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THOMAS GOV E N T R Y , Knight,
Lord COVENTRY, Baron of Alesbo-

roughs LordKceper of theGreat Seale
of EN G L A N D,'

Right Honourable,
3?^\^’g'i^gVenhethat\oyned his T A-
® fe&lS r̂elt hispyfuflapplaufi with

the joyfull decimations of
many when your Lord/bip
yeas firfl advanced to your
honourable place,dothnoyvjee

further caufe to adde this rr-iShn .
b Halelu jah,

bis congratulation, praifing God for your conti-
nudnce,ds in your place, fo in' your approved[rite-

; grity, -which bath beens found} ( as the Apostle
! faith of the faith of Cbriftians )

unto

' 'Vox bon#cm
exhibenti/y &
omniabun pre-cantis,
G e n 4.1.43.

i >.

b lrox cengratu-
lexits & coliati -
’damisDcum.
•Rcv.19.6. 6cin
i'fal.fa’pilTimc.
c 1 Pct.i.7,

.
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T H E E P I S T L Et—
unto your praife,andhonour, andglory, like
good gold,which from tbs furnace appeares more
Jolidand rejplendent.For,your kind of judicature,
according to the nature of your place,andyour owne
purpofe, is notoriety ( to ufe dSaint Auguftines
phrafe ) Iudicis mollire fententiam, & mitius
vindicare quam leges, but it is like that whicha
cProphet calls a-h? oaso Iudgcment of peace ;
which f Saint Hierom thus expounds, Hoc eft
judicium pacis ut propofitum Iudex habeat
pacificare difcordes. This is no fmall difficulty,
fince according to tbsfames Hierom, Non eft
omnium re&ejudicare,fedecrum qui pruden-
tes funt: whoaremade wifefromabove.Therefore
h Salomon ina drearne asked this of God. And
)had not tbepraife thereof by him that receirvethit,
by themthat partakeofthe benefit of it ,be retttr-ned tohim from whom defcendeth ''

j But /ay good Lord , leaf telling the
truth ofyourfelfe may feemeflattery to others,and
flattery neither fortswithyour difpofltion, nor be-comes my profeflion, give meeleave in mine high
efleeme of your Honour, andbumble expreflion
of mine affection,topublifh mypoore paines underyour honourable name-* : wijbing 1 were abley

be fides j

dA'jg.ad Mar -
ccl.Epid.158,

8 Zac S.xs.
1 Hicr.Com*

mcnc lib. z.in
l ,Zac.cap.S.

8 Hier. Corn-pent.lib.1.in
Efa.cap.i.
h Salomon invb
(tmptr[omni -
umhoc a, D:o
poduLwiti ut ac-
cepts fapicalia
ju(li populism
judicare:. Ibid.

ria 1<rz Lc?it dya§\ x.
\ i dor11 & JalfxjM

Sic diflinguOfUt
di*at\:nem ab
ipfi dons.Beza.
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-D E d F C A T O R I E.
befides my obfenatke to your Lordfbip , in my
Xeale to Gods Churchy Geriiinas dilcfrd. 2Jut
with Origen, Quia hxc fupra mefunt, pilas
caprarum habere merear, (sfc. Fer,whatfo* '

wertnyweahencffes bee,arenotthefe timesfeafo-nable ( 1would they were not ) fir fuc'bdSubjcSi as
ts here handled , Treatifes 0/Plague and Fa-
mine, yea and of Wane tootFor,though by the
PrudenceUTrovidenteofour royatl SoVefaIgtie,
Sonneand Heireofthe great Peace*maker, «.9..-
warre be kept out of our land: yet'motherparts of
ChriUendome,it, andtkeref rage like oter-fiow-ingflouds, to therutneofmany States andoftrue

j Religion. TheLionhath roaredjwho will hot
fcare ? TheLord Godhathfpokenjwhocan
but prophefie? Tot are thefeTtcsFics neither to
tenifiefbrwhat is pafl,nortopropbefe of what is
yet to come ; but rather to heale the wounds that
hate beeene made by the fire-intimated arrowes,. and to dire ft ns how tokeepe the Lord from fur-ther Jhooting out the like. It is thepart ofits M i-niftcrs of GodsWor6xoutofbisWordto declare
what heintendethandexpettetb whenhe fmiletb,or

] frowneth onbilspeople. MagiftratesC'&’fo by
fon of their places, are in Canaan* language

filed

rea-
A 4
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T H £ ;: g p .I f T L E^C.
filled p-hj us craHs Godsand childr^of the
liioft fygtyjayetifapagei:tpiaufe'dpvmjitem-
omto bee put in.execution. I: Tbusttperefore doth
an ancient Father parapbrajepnthat text , bring-wmGod Htnfelfe thiy^^MMiipraiê \JL have givenyoumineown honour, and dig- ’
nicy, and title, Thereforejudge the people
as if Imy felfe judged it. ,To whom nose may
tbaje (eajonable Ttcatifes, yfilcb do{ as ifWere
•withthe finger ) point at Gods particular dealing
withust be mwe fitly prefentedphentokim, "Who
itnderpimoft excellent Mayfly, hath fp great a
place and part,withethers,.tofettleordersfoy fuc-1 epuringpoore people, Wounded as; aforefaid, and
for. fbjltring.tkm/fi$w,jbpfe arrpwes. of the
Treatifestbjifcop^eraiedtpypurjmouraple P&
tronagt,grbe ftpf acceptanceism'Mumilty era-yed bj hmthatprofepthbmfiefeto be-,

PfaUi.*, i

:I

f iSctKXil/ jh THI
i 7<,«ir 'niitfm,*)
7Yi Id' ir, x) vir
xXn7irtat it tux 1

xfhnlot urmt x:i -
tctJi lit\*£r.
lulHn.Mart.
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TO THE R I G H T
HONOVRABLEjRJGHT
Worfhipfull , and other my Be-loved Parifhioners , Inhabitants of

Black- F R Y Q R S L O N D Q N, all
HuppineJpLJ -

Houonrable,
Right tffeijh'ipfu'J, -Beloved,

Ehold here a Tefimony of my due Re-
p) Jfieftto you. Behold here an^po-

logy for my feeming Neglect of
Hp you. Ido acknowledge that all the

Rejpeff which by a gratefull Paftor
may be due toa loving People, is byme duetoyou.Iu that refpeft,Ido herea the fourth

time give publike teftimony thereof by prefenting
to you in fpecialltl^aj-whigh is made publike toall,
The ;neglea. of yoUj^

Johjeflcd againft me, is5 myfcldome preaching among you this laft yearc.
This -.ancient , undeniable aphorifme , h
man can do. no more then he can 3 glveth a juft an-fvver thereto. Great hath beencthe weakenefle of
mybo4y > firftoccafioned by a very dangerous dif-eafein AuguJlhA (how low I wasbrought thereby

many j

\ez
* Trcntifcs
prefented to
royp-irifliio. ;

ners.
1 The whole dr
metircf God,
2 OomcfticaU
Duties.
3 A Guide to to
to God.
* God\ three
dirowes,
b Wtrapoflemi}

cP r(Te:ncc veflt
5| quidem,



To the Reader.
many ofyouare witneflcs)and furtherincreasedby |
two relapfes,one inAta/.theother in Febr, foHow- 1ing.(Of Godsgoodncs4nmy recoveries Ifhall have I
fieoccafion to fpeake on The Stints Sacrifice, fhortly
to betendred untoyou.) Had I no oth$rex<:ufe,thi$
were fufficient. Saint ChryfoHomê \Vhere hegran-
teth that bj the weakeneffc of CMiniJiers bodies the
Churches commodities may be intercepted̂ condudeth
that Mivijlcrs in fuch cafes are not to be blamed. But
howfoever my weakened were a juft impediment
to preaching (whereby the fpirits of a feeble man
are much exhaufted ) yet would I not make it a pre-text for wafting predous timeinidlcnefle. It was

a csvendum & wittily and gravely faid, a Evenin leifure laftnefe is to
Bem dc Con?’ ^ fawned.'Worthy therefore of all to be imitated isndij.c.13. he,who made thatufeof freedome frompublique
sdpio Africer.ui affaires, as he fet himfelfe more clofe to his pri-eUctrefoUbat . r .
Vuiiajtem fe
mlr.us eciofum
quam cum oc:s-
ofusejjet Cic.
Offic.lib.3.

« 7 t T9

fufjuL'ir* ni fix'
«r*9IS,

7 Xh -1J Cirlp li'iareLt' ler
Jtr>

ChiyC-Hom. t -
in cap. i .ad
Tit.

vatc f t u d i c s a n d thereupon was wont to lay
that, He was never lefie at leifure then whenhe was m$H
at leifure: Anfwerably (according to the abiliticwhich God gave me) I endeavoured to fpend that
ceflation which I had from publike imployments,
in my priuate ftudics,foas fomefruit thercoftnight
redound to you and others* By this my true and
juft apology,I hope the fore-mentioned [eemitfg neg.leci of you, appeares to be butjeeming. Concer-ning the fubjed matter of my private paines nowmadepublike,thoughIhad by me fundry treatifesheretofore preached in your cares, whicbmightwith moreeafe have bcene laid againe before youreyes: yet the manifeftation of Gods difpleafure
againftusand other parts of the Chriftian world,

hY



To dtjife Reader.
es?m 'xn c •

.malai fagiltat.
Ezck.5.16
Metonpm cflc*
Ri.

ixy^ i]xop1tingo,ut,hi>;tht,.c^ ^* mllamwts (fo called -in
regarcfof thejr cvill effe#s ) Plague^ Famine,Sword,
hathdrawnemy thoughts.to meditate thereon, and
to publifh what in mine ordinary courfe of Mini-
flryl haye nothacj ocCafionto preach. Indeedon
fpeciall occaiions I haveoutof the pulpet delivered
fome of the points handled in thefe .* but I
never finifhed any of them. It is without queftion
a point of prudence to eyethe divine Providence in
all things. For fby it without all contradiction
are allthings thorowout the whole world governed
and dilpofed: 'efpecially the affairesof his Church:
on which,fometimes the light of his favour brightly
Ihineth: other-times haile-ftones ofindignation are
fliowred downe. By adue obfervation hereof may
ourdifpofitionto God be foordered,as that,which
God expcCteth,beeffected: namely Gratulation for
his Favours : Humiliationfor his Judgements. Now
are the times wherein clouds of Gods anger have
obfeured the bright skie. of the- Church. Pertinent
therefore to the 1 prefent timesarc the Treatifes fol-lowing, and in that refpeCt the more profitable to
us ofthefe times, s The more pertinent a point if , the
more profitableit is. Icouldwifhthat there were not
fojuft occafion of treatingof 1thefore-faid three ar-rows, as- there is; - We have felt the bitternefTeof
me plague within thefe fix yearesmore then in many
hundred yeares before in this land : which arrow
is now agaiRQ fhot ; iagainft us : and . howfarre
the venirn? thereof (foriti$ avenimousrfww)may
infeCf,who knowes? Both the Palatinates, Bohemia,
Moravia^ Siltfta, Hungarian and alraoft allGermany :

1 . ; , - Rochel,

f MateHalt divi-
it* gubeynatio
paritcrfrcdmi*
niflratiotmiver •
fiwu mtumbil.
Bern fuper.
Cant.Scr.68.

8 Quo magli
quidaceomodum,
co tnagU com-modum e(l.



To the Reader.
h Rochel, Montauban, eJMon^eBttr, Ntjrnes,and other
townes, dries, and countries in France : Bredaw in
the Low Countries,and many other places in Chri-
ftendome, - have felt the deepe wound of warre,
whereby idolatry hath thruft -out Piety , Superjlition is
fet in the roome of Religionyfurpeis haveentred up-
on the rites of the true Lords and Inheritours, the
bloud of many millions hath beene ihed, more have
beeneexiled,and ail thingsturn’dupfidedowne. S.
Auguftine in his time complained that the outrages
of the Clergy of the Donates fo wafted the
Churches, that Barbarians dealings might feeme to
be more mild. How much more juftly may we take
up that complaint againft the Popifh Clergy, lefts-
ites ,Monks,Priefs .Frt crs,and the reft of that rabble:'
As for Famine ,it begins to invade aWchriftendome'So
as one country cannot be helpfull to another, as
theyhave beenin former times.Come hath not been
fodcare among us,as now it is, in any living mans
memory-How far this Famine begun may proceed*and towhat extremities it may bringbothour, and
other countries, no mancan tell. Isit notnowtime
for PiAsters to be made for the Plague^rovifion to be :
procured againft Dearthand Protection provided
againft thcStvord? Such are theevilsofthept Arrives,
as to determine which of them is the leaft 'evil/,is not
eafie. I am fure, that the leaft of them isfo evilly as.
there is juftcaufeto ufeall the meancs that poflibly
we can to prevent or removeit. To thefc piirpofes
tend the Jreatifes here tendredto you. Inthemy'e'
fhall find (befide fundry other ufefull points)thc ex-
tremities of, and remedies for' Plague, * Famine , I

and 1

k T hegcnerall
Hiftoiy of
France hath a
catalogue cf
99 townes and
places of
Oflagc for
there of the
religion^ redu -
ced inthefe
late vvarres.
Clnkorum Do
n2ti[Urum lo-
iraciniojic va-
(isr.i ECCUJIJJ ,
ut Mibsrorum
ferta^s facto mi
thmJi/it.Auv.
Epi{l. H2 j

‘ Plaiflcr forth:
Plague §.70,
7 l s $ C f 64- } See.
k Durths

&LC.



To the Reader.’
!

andtowd.With fuch amindaccept them as theyare
offered toyou,by him that thinksnopainstoo much'
for yourgoodj'who isahvaiesmindfull of you, and
hupnbly and'heartilydefireththiehelpccifyiour pray-ers: who though feebleinbody,;yet jfolongas he
retaineth any competent ftrength to'do you any fer-
vice,defireth tobc

1 churches Con-
9)10,6cc.
Digit} of Chi -
WOJJS.1St 16,
&c.

\

Bkcll-Frjersj
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lI.Apr.i6ji.
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§
A Table of the Principal! Poihti

handled inTbe Planterfor the Plague^ on
Numb.16. yerf.44345y&c; ’ . . . . . *

i.-
. i 4

(

- - - . / . . U.<>* i

T the refolution of the whole hifiorj.
2.Of theexpofition and obfervations of Num.
15.44.
3.Ofjudgements as conferencesoffinne. 5

4. Of the finnes that caufe judgement,
5.Of the courfes tobe takenwhenftnneis foundone,
6.Ofthe cafes wherein we muH feeke to jink?Gods wrath.9
7.Of putting awayfnnefor removing judgements,
8..Of Codsforetellingjudgements,
9* Of making knowne his mind to his Adinifters• 12
jo fOfthe grounds that (JUtnifters now have to foretell

t judgements,'
j 13IZ.Ofthemeaning and doBrines ofthefirft partof the45. I

Verfeof Numb.16. 14 8
12.Of the godlies exemption fromtheungodliet deftrufti- C

on,,

13.Of the cafes wherein Saints have their[hare inpublikejudgements,
14.Of the fursdry jvAyesof exempting Saints fi

§. I. l:
1

4
6
8

9
II

>7 11
18

om judge- 1
ments. *915.Of Gods care of Saints mixed with thewicked.

< 16.Of believers dying ofthe.plague,
17.Of avoiding coptmunion withthe wickedforavoidingtheir judgements.
18.Of flying in time ofplague,
19»Of ileaving multitudesin eviU.
20.Of the flay of judgement by rcafon of the godly mixedwiththe wick/d,

| 21.Of godsrevenging therebeUious.

20
21

*3
*4

26
28

22-a Of



§. 22.Of the mter deftrufiim which fiubborneneffe brings to
.» men.

- x 234 Offifdden judgements*

24•0/theexpofition andobfervations oftheta# part of the
tf .Vtrfe.

ay.0/rfr* fcnfc and ruffes oftheformer part <fVerfe.̂ 6.$4
26.Of rejpett toonesculling, ..

27.Ofujmg warrantablemeant1to pacific goAs wrath. 4r
a8.Offacrificing humane bloud to pacific god,
29.Ofpopijhtoyes to pacific God.
30.Of performing things warrantable with due circum-
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32.Of(feedy pacifying Godswrath•
33•Of atttenement with g§d after his wrath hath beene

kindled.
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29
3°
32
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. 42

44

45
470
49
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• • 62
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* • ^ Lord.
41.Of anger attributed to god.
43.Ofthelawfulneffeofanger.
44.Of the matter ef mourning which the provocation of

Godswrathgives.
45* Of the panes whicĥ mflfi provoke gods wrath.

j -aySlOf thecaUfisnf GodrwrOtbamong m*

^yfOfthekindofplOgUe here,meant.
j 48.Ctf a plague aoan effcBdfGodswrath.

49« Ofdfi&Sions ai'effecU ofWMtbor toVe.
$a* QftbedntiistobedonejmheaaflagsuUbegns* i... :88
51* Ofthe terrour ofthe beginning of Gods judgements.89-

56
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69
\72
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P L A I S T E R F O R
THIi PL AG VE.

§• i . of the Refolutionof the whole Bifrorie,

N VMB. CHAP. 16.VER. 44,4^46,47,48,451.
&& N tliis hifiery we have A7*lAfter for

^iQ the Plague, fuch aplaiftcr as hath its
(&/ probaturn eft• For this plaifter being

applied to the plague, thc.plague wot
Ijp ftajedy Vcrfc^S.
>\G\ The partsJi.TheCaufe?of the

aro £2.The Or^PIagtie.u
.The procuring caufe is pointed out by thiscopulative par-

ticle AND, which pointeth at the finne of the people, fet
otitin the 42,6c 43.Vcrfes.

The infltfling caufe was the Lord. For he faith,1 will con-
fornci &c. And of him Mefes faith, wrath is gene* out from
the Lord.

For Cure of this 5I • A predittionof\tfrake.
Plague,therc is £2. Aprefcriptionfov it.

In the predtftionis expreffed,
1. The Minifter to w horn it waSforetold,unto tfltofc*.
2. The Matter that wasforetold.

Verfe 44.
A nd the Lord
fpnkc unto
Mofcs,toying.

InB



3
j Numb.16.44. A PLAISTER.1

In lettingout the Matter,there is
l « An Admonition premifed.
2. A Refolution intended.
In the Admonitionare

V‘rfi 4 j.
Get you lipfrom among
this congrega-
tion 3 CWho> YOH.

1. The Perfons<From whom, From among this congre-
C gatton.

2. The Point, (jet up.
ThcRefi/ution is ofajudgement
1. Intended, / mtjficc.,,Bg by
In the Prefcription there is
1. A Rented],
2. TheEjficacie'thcrcof,Verfe 4?-
The is fetout by|J4"; '

In the Patterne we have
1. ThePerfons. T&ry.
2. Their practice. Fellupontheir faces*

In propounding the Precept we may obferve
T The p*wa», 3Charging> 'JMofisfaid

* ^Charged ^VntozAaron*
2. The Prefcript.This declares
1. The Meaner to be hfed.
2. The Matter to be effected.

S Insirumentall.
\principail.

thatImay
confume them
asina mo-
ment.

And they fell
upon their
faces.

Verfe 46.
And Mofcs
faid unto
Aaron.
Take a cenfc:
and put fire
therein, from
offthe aitarj
and put on in-
ccnfcr

The Meanesare
Theinftrumentall meanesare
The fire is amplified by the place whence it was to betaken, fromoff the Altar.
The principal!meancs was Incenfe.Put onlncenfe.
The Mvt' r to beeffected is^apS

The



for the PLAGVE. Numb.16.4̂ 5
And go quick-ly to the cori.
gregation,and
make anat-toncment for
them.
For there is
wrath gone
out from the
Lord,.the
Plague is be-
gun.

The ExprefTion is this, Make anattornment.
The Amplification fets etit
1. The perf msfor whom,thecongregation•
2. The Manner,or time,Quickly*
The Proofs of rlie necefliry of that which is thus preferi-bed, is taken from the inftant judgemenr,whichis
1. Indefinitely intimated,
2. Determinate^ exprefled,Verfe49.Two thingsare indefinitely intimated.
l\ ThcS^oftheiudS
The Caufe is wrath : aggravated by the Author of it.

There is wrathgone out pomthe Lord.
The Kinde is a Plague: Evidenced by die beginning of it,

The Plague is begun.
To demonftrate the Efficacyol' theforefaid Remedy, it is

further related,
1.How it was uflsd.
2. How, in chenfeofit, it proved.
The UWanner of ufing it,is
1. Generally propounded, Mnd <Marontook* as (Jlfefts

commanded.
2.Particularly exemplified.
In the particular exemplificationarc expreCTed
1. The jpeedmz&Q) andranne into the midft of thecongre-gation.
2. The reafon ratified,and behold the Plague was beguna-mong the people,
3. The meants ufed, and he put onincenfe.
4. The thing effected , and made ah attonement for the

people.
$. The Manner of doing if, And he floodbetweenc the

dead and theliving.
The proofe of the efficacy oftlie forefaid remedy in the ufethereof is manifefted by the E f f t t t following thereon, <Mndthe Plague was flayed.
The determinate expreflion of the judgement is

B 2

ement.

Verfe 47,
And Aaron •

took as Mofcs
commanded,
and ran into
the mid (lof
the congrega-
tion,and be*hold the
Plague was
begun among
the people,and
hcputoninccfc
and made an
attonement
for the people.
Verfe 48.
And he flood
betweenc the
dead and the
living,
and the
Hague \yas
flayed.

i. Mani- *
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1. Mamfeitcd by the number of thofe that died of the

Plague,14700.
2. Aggravated by relation toa formrr judgemcnr, ( kefide

them that died ) which is delcribed by one of the principal!
Perfons chat pulled that judgement on their cwne and on the
peoples pates,about the matter of Korah•

5. 2. Of the expofition and chfcrvaliens cf
NYME. 15.44.

Verfe 49.
Now they that
died in the
Plague were
focretecnc
thoufand and
feven hundred,
befulc them
that died
nbmt the
matter of
Koraih. , <szA«d the Lordfpake unto cJMofes ,

‘ 4 c hini-N V M B.

HpHis Hrft particle A N D , being a copulative, knitteth
A this upon the former Hiftory, as a confcquence juftly

following thereon. Now in the farmer Hiftory the Sinne
of the people is laid downe. For after that the Lord had
manifefted his fierce wrath againft Korah, Dathan, and
Abiram,with theft that tcohe part with them , by caufing
the earth tofwaliow up fome of them alive, and by fending
forthafiretoccnfume other of them, the people that faw
thefe fcarefull fpedfodes of Gods vengeance, were fo farre
from feare and trembling, as raoft audacioufly, and pre-fumptuoufly they murmured and gathered tnemfelvcs togc- j
tber againlc AJofesand Aaron,as theother, who were be-
fore deflroyed,had done. Hereby the Lord was provoked
to adde, to the former judgements,the Pl3gue here noted in
mytext. Soastheyadded finnetofinne: andrheLordad-ded judgement to judgement. For their finne therefore the
Lord plagued them.. For by the multiplication of finne,they
grew into a greater contempt then before.

The ririe here given to God,and tranfUted, the L O R D,
is Gods proper name 3 Jehovah.

Go&sfreaking,here mentioned,implieth an extraordinary :
manifeftationof hismind; and that fo evidently as a man
doth when he fpcaketh to another, and thereby declaretb
|his meaning.

Seqaetuium acA
UjJSottt edffisp-
remfe contenp-
tumtpeccatum
extodi:. Chryf.
Horn.22. cd
Pop.'
•See the
Churches
Ccnqucft on
Exo.17.15.
§.7 2*

The
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l’S« the
Chorebet
Conqucft on
Exo*i7«9* § 9 -

The V erfon to whom he fpakc was b Mofes: even he
who was made botha Princeand P̂rophet tothatpeople.

Threecfpeciall obfervaeioasareheremoil rcmarkeable.
I. lodgementsare confetjnents of finne. The inference of

this Plague upon the peoples finne givesevidence hereto.
II. Godforetels‘what be intends againFI finners. For Gods

fpeakinghere mentioned was a foretelling ofthat he inten-ded againft therebellious Ifraelites.
I I I. God reveales bis mind to bis Mini fieri•- Mofes to

whom God herefpcakes was his Minifies His Miniftcr to
governe9and to infra ft hispeople.

• . . • •. 1

§•$• Of judgement? confeqttetitsoffwnrj . *See$.*;Malarum inter•
fore cauft e{i
ammz nequitia.
Chryf.ad Pop.
Horn 4<5.
'» » Pct.*,4.b ttfyiKtn Kfxctp-htrxilttjiU ipti-o&la%
c Gcn. j.14.
d ~*7«—6.5.—18.iO.

I- * T Judgements are confequentt of finne. Take a view of
Athe judgements recorded inScripture , and you may

eafily find finne to be the canfeof all. 1fhc firft that ever
was infli&ed ona creature was* the'cafting downs of Angels
into belli But thefe are exprefly faidtobc Angels that fin-
ned. The next was on the Serpent, to whom the Lord thus
faidic'Becanfe thou haft done this thou art ctsrfedi In likeman-ner to Adam,^'Becaufe thou haft eaten,&cc.Cnrfitdficc.Th\\s
the generall delugeof the world,thefburning ofSodomand [

Cjomorrab, the gplagues of £gyft>
h the judgements in the

wilderneffe,* in the timeof the Iudges9 andafterwards,were
all for finne. But not to infift on more particulars in a cafe
fo cleare, the Wifevnan exprefly faith, k mckedncjfe over-throwetb the finner. He that acknowledged!this,commett-deththe juftice ofGod.

Ob,Sore judgements fell upon lob : yet were they not
confequentsoffinne.

tsfnfk. 1.Surely lob was not free from all finne: 1 For
there is no man that finnethnot. Before finne feazed on man,
he was free from all judgement: and as free lhall he be,when againe he flnlbe without finne. Therefore Saints in
their affii&ionshaveconfcficd their finnes, for which theyknewthey were defervedly and juftly humbled.

» EXO4 J.9.
. — 5 <5.
hHcb.3.17.
•Iudg.a. ao.
^ Pro,ij.6,
Thekmdc of
lobs affliftios,
11 King.8.46.
Sanfli inmedio
tribulations pet'
cats fua ccnfife-bantur9proqui\
buife digne&.

humidori
noverant.Aujfl
Epift . na.ad '

Viftor.dc
afflift.pionm2. Di-
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2.. Diltinftionmuft be made betwixt Judgements. Some

are m for evidence, proofe,and exercifeof fueh graces as
God hath endued men withali. Others are for punifh-
ments of linne: and they either n to bring a(inner to repen-tance,or ° re make him anexample of juit vengeance. The
judgements which befell lobuttre of the firftkinde. The
judgements intended in thepointin, hand are of the latter
kinde.

The direct contrariety that is betwixt (inne and Gods
purity,on theone fide r and Gods holy jsaloufic, and per-fe& hatred of finne, his impartial ) juftice, his troth in exeeiu
ting what he threatneth, his care to kcepe others from be-
ing infected* his wifdomcin (topping , the mouthof (uch as
are puni(hed,and the many ill confequences that might fol-
low upon finnes impunity , oh the other fide: as they hold
judgementsfrom fuchasby theirimpenitency pull them not
upon their owne pates,fo they haften judgements on noto-riousfinners.. ’ - ' -

® i Pet. J-.7.
Iam i »3 «

Sec§.49.
niCbro. j3 - *1
° Iud.Vcrf7.

Why judge*
ments follow
finne.

§. 4. Of the finr*es that cauft judgement,
1. P H E charge which God gave toToflua ( when he *. X and the men of Ifratl with him fled beforethe
men of Ai ) to fearch out and take away from among them
theaccurfed thing, affordetha direction very pertinent to
the point in hand: which is,when we lee any judgement
hanging over our heads,or fccle it fallen upon us, to (earch
narrowly andthorowly after the caufe of that judgement.

2?ibil fcptcca'a Nothingdcth tifually fo bring mens finnes to mind and mc-
htmemoriamre- mory,as judgements. Jnftance the example of Jofepbsbrc-vocare confue threu, Gen.42, 21. The Prophet therefore that penned the
affliJfaEtbK lamentations, upon the grievous judgements that had fal-
mmfiUmex |^cn wp°n ' the I(radices, giveth thisadvice.' *Let tit fearch
jratrtbut itfepb and trie our wajes, Vpon a like occalion,which was a ma-
&cChryf.-^d nifeftarion of Gods difpleafure by vidble judgements, the
P op. Hom.4. Apoftle giveth this advice, r Let aman examine himfe/fe.
f 1 Corai^i. If the judgements be publicke , it wilbe ufe*fuU in

Senrqti. cut
caufc of
judgement.
? I0C7.13.

our
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our fearch to proceed after this manner.

1. Obferve what are the moftcommon arid publike fins
ofthat place or people where the fire ofGods wrath appea-
red. Thcfe were the finnes which God himfclfc did as it
werewith the finger thus point out to "his Prophet, f Seefi
thoft notwhattheydoe-in the Cities of /nddhy and inthe fircets
of Iersifalem f " : • : i

2. Marke how farre fuch finnes arc winked at, and tole-rated by Magiftrates and' Minifters. For this provoketh
God to take thefword into his owne hands; whencepro-ceed publique and fcarefull judgements. Inftance c Elies
cafe. ' • •

What finnes
cfiocdaiJy to
be thought
caufes of
judgement.

f Icr.7.17.

* 1Sam.3.13*

g. Confider how fVrre the contagion of tliofepublique
finnes fpreadeth it felfe* For when the infedion ofa finne is
diffufed all abroad, farre and nearc, the Lord is forced to
fend fomepublique judgement,thereby, as it were witha
fire to purge theairc. “ All Jfrael have tranf?reffcd ( faith
Daniel ) thereforethe curfe ispowredupon us,

4. Sec how farre they that profefle Religion do yeeld to
thccorruption of the times. Forthefe by their finnes much
incenfc Gods wrath , becaufe they cfpecially caufe the
name of God to' be blafphemed. Witncfle x David , The

i ycommixtion of Sonnes of Cod with Daughters of men can-j fed the Deluge.
5. Efpccially let every one examine himfelfe,and fearch

out his owne finnes: and takedue notice how farre heliath
followed the fway of the times, and ycelded to the ini-
quity thereof.Every one ought mod to fufpeft himfelfeiand
to feare left his finsamongand above others, have incenfed
thefire of Gods wrath. Every one (if he take due and tho-row noticeof himfelfej may know more evillof himfclfc,
then he can juftly -fufpeft of others. For men know their
owneinward parts : their very thoughtsand imaginations:
in which rcfpeift though others commit more outward
grofle enormities then themfelves, yet they at-e privy to
fuch a feaofcorruptions in themfelves, that they have every
one caufe tofay,x Of [inners 1 amthe chiefe.
^

?? 4

*l>an. 9.11,

xaSam 12.14.
Rnm.2.i4.r Gen.6,2.

i Tim.1.if* ,

§• j' °/ .... .
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5. 0/ the eourfes to he taken when ftnneit
found out*

2. CInnes thecaufe of judgement being by fuch fearebing
Ofound out, we may not fuffer them to remaine, and

continue to enflame Godswrath ; but as wc defirc to have
1 that fire goe our,fo wc muft puli away thisfuell. So long as ,

fire hath fuell to worke on, it will not go out: but rather be
Hew Gods
wrath may be
naked. more aad more hot.. Now fuell is pulled away from Gods

wrath, , .
1. When the fouleis prickt, and pierced with finne;

when godly forrow is wrought in the heart: afuch afor-row aswas wrought in the Corinthians.
2.When upon that touch of heart, true confeffion of

Onne ismade to God, b If we confijfe our finnes,God is faith-I full to forgivew our Jinnes. c T^ athan on thisground pro-nounced pardon to David,
g.. When upon fuch confcflion the mind is otherwife

difpofcdtbenitwasbefore: loathing thefinnes which be-fore itloved: as dfhe that made a towell of her haire,which
had before beenelaid out to prcclaime her iuft.

4. When that loathing worksa trueand refolved purpofc
never to retnrne to thofe finnesagaine. As he thatfaid, c J
rptll take heedunto mywayeu

5. When this purpofe for the more fure performing of
it, is ratified by folemnepromife,vowand covenant. Here-of we havea worthy patterne of thelewes in £ Nehemiahs
time. -

6. When faithfull endeavour isanfiverablc tofuchpur-pofes, promifes, vowes and covenants: as he that laid,
§Thy vanes are upon me,O Lord, As the bond ofa Credi-
tor towhom a man that mcanes honeflly isbound,fo lieson
thedebter,that he is not quiet till it be difeharged, fo was
the vow which hehad made to God,uponhim..

7. W hen above aIl,remifiion and reconciliation isheartily
fought ofGod, andftedfaftly believed..This is principallyI ' intended

* 2 Cor.7.9.

j Ioh 1.9.
2 Sam 22.13.

,iLuk.7.38,

ePfal . 3p. 1.

tKch.9- 38.

Spfal.56.12,
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intended by the attonement hereafter to be fpoken of.

§• 6. Of the cafes wherein tve mutt feeie to flake
Cods wrath.

rpHE forefaid courfe for averting judgement
x taken,
1. When thefire of Gods wrath flamech about oureares,

and hath confumed many before our eye$,as h the Prague did
in Davids time.

2. When there is but a fmoakewhich fheweth that fire is
kindled though it flame not forth: as when Mofis heard
God fay, 1 Let me alone,that mywrathmay warehot againfl
them, &c. ThreatningsofjudgementaretoGods wrath, as
fmoake is to fire. Such fmoake made the Ninevites repent.

3. When weobferve caufesthat may kindleand enflame
Gods wrath to abound, as all manner of notorious finnes.
They were the finnes of the people which made k Chrifl
weepe aver lcmfalem. By them he gathered that heavy ven-geance muft needs fall upon her.

4. Though weapparently feeno flame, norftnoake, nor
notorious caufe: yet when we have juft caufe to fufpeft
and fearc all, or any of thefc. Thusit is noted of 1lob,that
when the dayes of bischildrens feafling weregone about,hefeat,

andfanEHfiedthem,&c. For Ioh[aid^ it may be that my fins
have finned, &c. Becaufe he fufpedted that they might
have provoked Gods wrath, he ufedmeanes topaciflethc
fame.

is to be

h 2 Sam.24. i 5,

iExoji.ic.
Ion.J.5. -

kLuk. i9.41,

JIob 1. 5.

§.7. Of putting away fmefir removing
judgement.

T^HE fore-mentioned point concerning the removing
X ofGod* judgementsdoth now in particular, and after

an efpeciall mannerconcerne us, *>whoareevenin the flame
ofthe fire of Gods wrath ; and thereupon affembled toge-ther by faftingand prayer after a more then ordinary manner

*Thefccondo£
Iuljr 1615 was
the firftday .
appointed for
a publique
faft when
theredied in
that weeke
405 of the
Plague.to
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to feeke grace and favour of God; that fo this day orhurai-liation may prove a day of reconciliation. For this end tve
are this day to enter into a folemne covenant with God:
and as we defire to have this hot fire ofthe Plague or ex- ’—tinguifhed or at ieaft flaked, fo to remove the caufcs which
hive kindled the fame, fo farre as we can find them out.
When thelewcs after the captivity on a day of faftencred

j into a new covenant with God, mthcy put away their
firangeToivcs andcbildrenfoiczufein taking them they fin-ned,and to hold them had beenetocontiauc in finne. In like I
manner, though we be wedded to our finnes as to wives,
and our finnes beasdeare as wives and children can be, yet
muft they 6cput away : els nor out perfons,nor our prayers,
nor any fervices that wc performe, can be acceptable to
God. Sinncsretainedareasthat * bitterneffe which' was on
the waters in cJtfarah, which made them that they could
not be drnaken: and as xhzt° heaviness on the axe head
which made it finke in the waters andasthat * thicks cloud,
whereof the Prophet thus faith, our prayer cannot?A(fetbo-ron it. Yea as thofe‘i mildegourds which brought death in-to the pot. But faith and repentance areas the tree which
wascaft into the watersand made them fweet: as the(lick,
which beingcaftinto thewater made the iron fwimme: as
the tvinde which driveth away a thick cloud; and as the
meals which made the pottage whoiefome. Whereforeas
we defire to have ourperfons, prayers, and otherfervices
acceptable toGod, and the fiercenefieof thisjpeftilence to
affwage, yea this and other judgements to be removed,let
us rake away the caufeofall: let us put away our finnes.
The caufe being taken away, the effed will quickly
follow.

^ Ezr. io. 3 .
Nch-9.*.

a £xo.15.13.
* JKing. C.J.
P Lam.3.44.

n King.4.39.!

Satie ubi trerfu
de medio aRuw
fiur'ii omne pec•

catnm3 eaufaqui
den mnmofub-
Ulajucipfe qno-
oue delncepi mo.'
nebit efcclm.
Bernard, in
Pfal. 9 i .Sami
1C.

8. Of
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§. 8. of Gods forcteUingjudgements.
11. * OSD faretels what he intends again f flutters.

vJThis be did by a preparing an before the
floud came: by b fending Lot into Sodom before it was con-
fumed : by cfending Mofes and Aaron to'Pharaoh before

, bis land was plagued: and by d railing up Prophets^nd fen-
ding them time after time to the Jfraelites.

This Goddoth to draw men, if it be poflible, to repen-
tance: as cHezekiab and his people; and fthe King of
Ninivch with his people, were wrought upon by this
meanes,and judgement prevented: or els to make men the
moreinexcufable,andto juftifie Gods fevericy again ft men;
and to give evidence that the judgements which fall on
men come not by.chance, butfromGod.

1. Hereby have we evidence of Gods long-fuftcring.
He thinks not of wrath till he be exceedingly provoked.
Therefore he is (aid to be G flow to anger. And when he is
prevoked to take vengeance,he threatensbefore he ftrikes.
For k hedothnot affliEl willingly. Ho faies it, and fwcares it,
i 1have no pleafrsre in the death of thewicked. And well we
may believe him that he isfo flow to takevengeance: for
vengeance is to him k his ftrange worke^ his ftrange all : a
workeand aftvvhcreunto hoisin a manner forced: which-*

he would not do, if otherwife he could raaintaine his ho-nour. They therefore on whom judgement failetb, have
canfe toconfefie unto God, and fay, 10 Lord, rigbteoufne(fe
belongcthunto theei but nntotes.confafton of faces*, for ive have
nothiarkttcd.ScQ.

2. This manner ofGods proceeding with Tinners gives
demonftracion of the hard and impenitent heart of man,that
will not be brought to yeeld. Fitly isfuchanheart fiiled
m anheart offtone* For aftone may be broken to peeces,yea ]
beaten to powder, but'never will it be madefofc; fo fuch !
mens hearts may be confounded with Gods judgements,
but will never be mollified nor made pliable to his will.

*Sec §.a.•Gen 6 ja ,
b ~— rp- i.c Hxo.5.!.

11 2 Chro $6.
if.
* lcr.26 18,19.
fIoa. j j.
Copthitos hid*orurn ptedicilur
venturwtcttm
vmritnon cafu
accidiffe videa
turfedira Dei.' I
Hicron Com*

ment inIoel i .
Gods patience.

s Ion.4.2.

u Lam 3.53 .
1 Ez.ek.ji.11.
kIfa 28.21.
Extrancum
fafcm fuutn,ali
immopiufuum
Vcvcgrimm ejl
opus nb co»

Hicron in
Imnc locum.
1 Dan.9. 7.
Hardnefie of
mans heart.
m Ezek.ii. 19.
psn ah

If
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Calamitai prtdi-citttr venture ul
agentepopulopa-
mumiamnon
vcnidt , qua
venture efi,JipermnfcTttm
deliftu.
Hicron.in
Iod.i,

If threatnings,or predictions ofjudgementscould worke on
fiich, God would never workehis drangeworke, Judge-ments arc foretold ro come, that people repenting, judge-
ments might not come, which yet will come as they are
foretold if people continue in finne. Readc and confider,
Zfr.25.i8,ip,&c.

§. p. Of Gods making knorvne his mindto
his CMimfcrs.

OT> nveales his mindtobis Minifters.So he
did to*Noab,b Abraham, c Airfis,and other

ars, in this cafe it is
thus indefinitely filid, 4 Surely the Lord Cjod will doe nothing,
but herevealethhis fecret tohis firvants the Prophets•Not for their ownc fakes onely doth God manifeft his
purpofe to his Minifters , but that they may declare to
otherswhatis made knowneto them. Onthisground faith
theLord to his Prophet,e Heare theword at my mouth, and_ ~om me• Now by this meanesof manife-theministryof man,God -fljeweth his pro.

III. *G* Sce §.t.
* Gcn.6. IJ.
b — 18.17.
* Exo.3.8.
^n.3.7,

fociet Dens
vvrbum nifi
teveiaverh Pro-
pbttis^ non quo
omnia revetet
Prophetis qua in
cx!o facial fed
quafafturut in
terrufaH icr.
in Am.^.Lcge
pIuraibid.Hac
dc re. *

!Ezek.3 *7»
Gods provi-dence and
pnodence in
roans miniffry-Ezo 20. j9,
Luk 1.12.

his Prophets. To omit other particuk
thus indefinitely (aid.4 Surely the Lord

give themwarning fr
fling his minde,the.̂ .j.̂ VJvidence and prudence.

i* His providence,in ordainingfucha meaties as is fitted
for mans infirmity: For man can bed endure manto fpeake
unto him, and todeclare what is meet for him to know:
When God himfelfe delivered his ten Oracles to the peo-ple, they were foaffrighted,as they faid unto OVSofes, jpedke
thou with «*,andTVE trill heare : but let not (jod Jpeake with
us,lefi we die. Yea when Zachariahanancient Pried law an
Angell that brought unto him a gladfome meffage, he was
troubled and fearefilluponhim•a. His prudence, in ordainingfomeane a meanes as willmake trailof mans refpc& to God s whether he will give
credenceand yeeld obedience toGods Word, becaufeitisGods Word,for the Lords fake, rather then for the meflen-gers fake.For this aretheThcjfalonians cmmzdzd 3bic*ufi
whenthey received theWordof god which they heard of men,

1 Thcf. 2.13.

they
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they received it not A* the reord of men,but its the mrd of
Ged.
. Olet us in like manner teftifie our acknowledgement of
Gods providence and prudence, in receiving, as from God
that which by bis miniftersis delivered unto us. Thusfliall
we teftifie fuch refpeft to God, as will make him to give
evidence of his good refpetft to us.

Rcfpcft to be
/hewed to
Gods Mini-rtersasto
God.

§• 10. Of the grounds that tMhifters new have
toforetell judgements.

X if Inifters have not now fuch ccrtaine knowledge
JLyAofGodsminde, asofold the Prophets and Apo-ft!eshad,to whom God did immediatly and infallibly make

knownehisminde.
Anfo.We have a more fare word , namely the holy Scrip,

tures ,which are given by inspiration of God. Thcfe jfhevv
what finnes do moft offend God, and what doe fooneft pull
downe vengeance from God,upon the committers of them.
So as when Minifters fee fuch firmes impudently and impe-nitently committed, they may well inferre that God purpo-feth to fend fome judgement to fuch a people. To this pur-pose is it that the Apoftlcreckoneth up fundry finnes that
the Ifraelites committed in the wildcrncfte , and judge-
ments that followed thcreupot^that we fhoirld not finne as
they did, and fall after the fame ctfamplc of tmbe/iefe or
difobedience.

On this ground many Minifters well noting the finnes of
thefe times, did foretell that God would bring on thisCity,
or a Plague,or fome other judgement. And in the begin-ning oft he ycare many did particularly foretell thePlague it
felfe. Their threading was little regarded ; lirtle or no
amendment followed thereupon: now therefore is the
Plague among us.

Ob.

2 Pot T . I 9,
2 Tim.3.1(5'.

iCor.io. C.& c

Hcb.4-n.

* A ptibliqtic
fait was pro-claimed to bee
kept weekly
every wednef-* Now that thePlagueis begun, Ictus (my brethren) be dny while thc|admoniflied torepent: and asafaft is proclaimed, folet us PJagi

keeps it aftera right manner, in true humiliation of foulc, nuca.ie conti-

and
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and contrition of fpirit : renting our hearts, turning to the
Lord: fading from finne as well as from food. Prepare to
meet thy god O England. This beginning of thc'Plague is a
reall dcraonftration of a greater Plague yet to come. If by
morethen ordinary humiliationand converfionGods wrath
be not pacified , this Plagueis like to be greater then ever
was before in cur owne,or our fathers dayes; evenfuch an
one as fhaU make this City empty: and make the earcs of
fuchashearc of it to tingle againe. The Lion hath roared,
who will notfeare ? ThcLordGod hathfyokenjvho can but
prophejic ?

§.11.Ofthe mewing Artd doctrines of the firft part
' ofthe^ .ycrfeo/ Nvuz .16.

Get yoti up jrom among this congre-gation, that 1 may confume them
at once•

H E firft claufe here noted,isan admonition for avoi-ding the intended judgement. aThe word tranflated
get yon up, properly fignifieth to lift tip ones feIf e. Yet the
Iewesdo interpret it eft times with a word that fignifieth
to feparate ones felfe. It is faid before (Verfe 42. J that the
Congregation tv.is gathered againfl Lftfofes and again#
tAaron. Hereupon it is likely thatthey were afraid, and
with fcare cafi downe ( as we ufe to fpeake) and in regard
thereof the Lord thus faid to them,lift tipyour ftlves, or get
yon up.

Though in the former verfe he fpake onely to Mofes, yet
here heufeththe plurall number, Get TS8 up, to ftew
that he had refped to Aarons Safety alfo: yea and to the
fafety ofall that were not of their conspiracy.

Further, becaufe the multitudegathered together again#
them5 he addeth, bfrom the middeft, or from among that af-fembly. Theword tranflatedc congregation, properly figni-fieth inch an affemblv as by appointment meeteth together.

dTbe

Am,3.3,

1N V MB. 16. 45.

Twin a
a radice on elc•
uatiufuii. In
Hipbsl tlevavit
fe.Tjrgumfepe
per «1D fepxra-
t/it. Hoc in loco
i«nsns
feparale vos.

'jum b
r-r;n c
of :orJixity
|indixit. 4
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Ifio dd The word, that fignifieth the place or time appointed for

aflembling together, is derived from the fame roote.It here
impliethamultitudethatamongthemfelves appointed and
confpired to do what they did.

The particle C T H I S hath
guifiieth this rebellious affembly from the reft of the Ifrae-
lites that did not confpire with them.

The particle that joyncth the following claufe to this,is a
copulative, ^ A N D. It is thus word for word, (jet you up
fiom among this congregation, AND I wiltconfumethem x
foas itimplieththatGod wouldnot deftroy the multitude
that finned, till they that finned not with them were fepara -
tedfrom them. OurEnglilhimporteth as much b y u f i n g a
particle that intendeth the end of doing a thing, thus,
T H A T ! may confume them. Others expound it with a
caufall particle thus, F O R I will confume them. All tends
to thefame.'

The thing intended is fet out by a B word that fignifieth an
utter deftru&ion of them all. It is fometimes ufed in the
better pare,and fignifieth a full,abfolute, and perfeft finish-
ing of a thing: as where it isfaid, h Cjod ended, or finished,
or perfectedhuworke. It isalfoufedintheworfepart, ap-plied to judgement, ordefiru&ion, and fignifieth an utter,
finall definition of all appointed to definition : as where
the Prophet faid to Ioafj, * Thou hadfi fmitt-en Syria, till
thou badft confumed it. So it is here ufed. This is thus
threatned becaufe byother judgements they had not bene,

bettered,butftill continued in their obftinacy,astheformer
hifiories in this chapter evidently fhew*

To aggravate this intended judgement the more, it isad**

ded, ^ at once,or word for word to tranflate it, fuddenly,
or in a moment. Our Englifh phrafe at once , implieth a
quick, fpeedy, Hidden doing of a thing ; as where Abipm
faid to David of Saul,let mefinite him m at once: which is
as if be bad morelargely faid,I will not make much adce,nor
be long about the matter, Iwill notftrike manyblowes, I
will quickly with a blow difpatch him. Some Englifh

Tran flators

its Emphafis. For it difiin- mi e

i f

Gencv.Engl.
r-tos* S

b Gcn.aa.

confummavit.
‘2 King.13 19

*ro k
nt rcfentc.
Chalk.
yuiea
drab.
jn.nhso
inmomctito.
11 Snm.26.8.
rn« C:;D m
una vice,
unoiftu.
Trcm 5c Inn.
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Tranflators expound the word in the text,quickfj*

Herehavewea mixtureof
CTi'lerrj in fceking to prefervc lbme*
Inflict in refolvmg to dcftroy others
Thz former is exprefled in an admonition*
The latter in a refolution.
The admonition intimates,
1. Gods mind : that he would not have them perifh.
2. Uliansendeavour.
Here is noted,

1. Their action ; get ye up
2. The company: From this Congre-gation,

?of the judge-Smcnt.
1. The Author
2. The Kinde

The ^Author is the Lord. / wi/2,faithGod.
The Kind of judgement fettethout
1. The Matter intended,confttmethem
2. The Manner ofdoing it,at once.
The Connexion of the Refolution with the Admonition

( T H AT I may,or AND IwiH ) implieth Gods unwii-lingneflb to plague the righteous with the unrighteous.
Seven principall Doctrines are here commended to our

due confideration.
I. god is not Trilling float the righteous fhould perif with

the unrighteous. For he giveth advice to fuch as were righ-teous toefcape,when he thinks ofueftroying the unrigh-• teous.

The refolutionexpreficth ^

II. They that would avoidthe judgement that fals on the
wicked, rnuft Avoid communion with them. The action here
enjoyned {getyou up) intendsasmuch. .

I I I. CMultitudes confpiring in eviFl rnuft be left. The
word congregation from which they mull goe, implies thus
much.

1111. ^Mixture of the godly with the wicked U a flay of
judgement. For by faying , getyeeup A N C D I will9 or
T H A T I may confume them, he intimates, that he

would
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would not confume the one till the other were gone.

V. The Lord revengeth the rebellious. For he it isthat
faith, lmilconfume.

V I. Stubbornenejfe afterfomeftroaks caufeth utter dejlru-clion. Sroakeupon ftroakc hadbeene ftroken before: for
the earth had fwallowed up fome,and fire had devoured o-thers,yet they perfiftedin their rebellion: therefore now
faith God, Imilconfume them.

V11. Suddennejfe adds much to the feverity of a judge-menuForGod intending feverity,threatneth to dowhat he
intendsat once*

§. 12 . ofthegodlUs exemption from the un-godlies iellruhion.
/ 1̂0 D Is not willing that the righteous perifb with the *VJunrighteous. Se. Peter gives three of the moft fa- j ,mousinftances that have bene hereof (inceihe beginning of

the world. One is of the Angels:(when they that fell were
caft into hell, the other were referved in heaven.) Another
is of the old world: ( when it was drowned, 2^*6 and his
family was preferved in thearke.) A third isof Sodom and
gomorrah: (when they were deftroyed with fire and brim-ftone,Lot and his twodaughters were kept alive.) Thence
the Apoftle inferres this concluhon, very pertinent to our
purpofe, bThe Lord knowethhow to deliver the godly out oftemptation^ andtoreferve theunjuft unto the day of judgement
to bepunifhsd.cThe marke which God caufed to be fet on the « EzcksM» <s*forehead of fitch as cried for all the abominations that were
done,and thischarge given thereupon, come not neare anyman upon whom is the marke,fhewes his mind towardsfuchas keepe themfelves free from finnes which caufe venge-ance. Soalfofuch exhortations as this, come out of her mypeople,thatyereceive not ofher plagues.

Hereby God giveth evidence,that The eyes of the Lordare in every place, beholding theevilland thegood.: that hecan d&inguifh betwixt fuch as differ: that he can deale
with

I.* * Sec §.i i.
' 2 Pet,2,4, 6cc.

biPct,2.-9.

Rev.18.4.
d Pro.15 - 3.

c
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with men,as they deals with him: that csvitb the fare he
tvill[hewhimfelfipure,and with the frowardhe will’/hew him-felfe froward: and that it is not in vaineto feare him,and tokcepe cuefeives unfpotted from the world. ,

§, 15 . Of the cafes wherein Saints have their' flare
in pabliquc judgements.

“Pfal.i S.-6,

Rue, may Tome fay,if this were univerfallyand in-fallibly true, that no righteous man did at any tuneperifh with the unrighteous* But experience affoords evi-dence to the contrary. For in all publique judgements wefee the righteous involved with the wicked. They mayfuffer temporal!evils two wayes : by the wicked , and withthe wicked.
csfnfw. If the extent ofGods deliverance be rightly con-ceived, it wilbe found to be univerfally and infallibly true,that God dcliveretbthe righteous from the judgement of -the wicked. It doth indeed oft fall out that righteous

men have a fhare in fome external!judgements which thewicked pull upon themfelvcs,and that
1. When they make tbemfdves acceiTarie to thofecom-mon finnes that caufe judgement. As * Mofes zndslaronbecame incredulous in the wiiderneffc as welias theotherIewes whofc carkaOcs fell therein.
2.. When the wife Lord knoweth that greater evils-would befall them, if they fhould then efcape. Thus whenthe time was come that God had determined ro beapejudgement upon judgement till at length ,theland of Ijtdah.ihjjuld be madedefolatc}in the beginniugof thofe dayes wasz lofiah,that good King Iofab,Qaine with the fword of theenetnie. Yet becaufe,he lived not to fee the miferiesof fuc-cceding times, he is laid h:o be gathered into hisgrave in ,peace.

Oh T
SttviDei finch
dupiC ' tcr will
tempsrilh pah
unlitr. qu'u &
ibipfn imp'

ll -,c>
( umipjii piliurr
uniut. Aug.
Epift. 122. ad
Vi&ojr,

- -'Numb. 20.12
PfoptccatUec-
rumDeiu jlagel
lit ttiim ipfos
fanttss fuos.
.Aug.Ioc.citat.

2 iKing.t3.29

h lKipg.22.20

3. When the juft God. will fnew the fierceneffeofhiswrath, how farre the wicked have provoked him,toaggra-„ .vate the judgement, hetakethaway the righteous there-
wicjty
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with, who’dre as chariots and horfmer,while theyremaine-
Thus wasgood 1 lonathantakai away: who if he had lived,
might have becnea mcanes of preferving the lioufe of Sanl
from titter mine, though David had beene King. The death
of righteous Jonathan much aggravated the finncof <SW,
and the judgement thatfollowed thereupon.

4. When the Lord' to whom vengeance belongeth , wifi
give the wicked an occallon to expert fure and fore venge-
ance; then he maketh his Saints a figneand an example un-to theta. Thus k he canfed a Lion to flay the man of God,
that was (educed by a lying Prophet to tranfgreffe the word
of God. In thiscafe faith the Apoftle,1 Judgement muft be-
fin at the hoitfe of Cjod. And if it firft begin at us,what Jhtilbc
the end of themthat obey not theGofpcll of (fod ?

14. Of fundry mtyes ofexempting Saints
from judgements.

E T hath God his wayes and meanes to deliver the
I righteous in the forementionedcafes,and all othercafes

whatfoever. As •

•. By viAble prefervatiows of them from external!- judge-ments : asm Ebed mclech was preferved.
2. By " taking them from theevill to come : This was

before exemplified in good Jojitih.
3. By ordering the judgement fo, as it proves a mcanes

to them to honour God the more: and to do more good to *

fuch as are better prepared toaccept the good which they
doe. Thus was 0 Ezekiel caried away to Babel inthefirft
captivicy, that he might prophefie in'Babylon to the Iewes
there,* who were counted good figs in comparifoh of the
Iewes that were at t'erufalem,who were as evill^r.

4. By making the judgement a meanes ofrheir peace,ho•
nour,andexternall profperity in this world. Thus the cap-tivityof Daniel\ and his threecbmpanionsjand of r!E7?/̂
Adordecai and was a meanes of higher honour and grea-
ter advanccmentjthen they could in all probable conjc&ures

C 2 bave

J xSam.3 i .2.

\ k I King.l3.24

!i Pct.4, 17,

“ Icr.39 if.
nIfa.57« 1.

0 Ezck.i .1.
p Icr.24.5.

1 Dan.2 48,49
rEft-2- I 7- :— 6.10.
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have attained unto in their owneland. They werealfo there-by fpcciall inftruments of doing much good to the Church*,
and their names by that meanesare more honourable to this
day in the Church of God.

5. By taking them by an externall judgement from earth
to heaven, where they live being dead.* yea by making
the judgement a meanes to freethemfrom eternall damna-tion. Offuch as by fomc extraordinary judgement died(for
its faid of them, t mayfleepc) the Apoftle faith,* when we
an judged, we are chafisned of the Lord, that we fhould not be
condemned with the world, Blefledbc thatfwcrd, though it
be the fwordofamorralienemie, tbatopenetha paflagein
the body for thefouie to enter into heaven. And bledcd be
thatficknefle, though it be the Plague, that thrufteththe
fouie out of the bodies prifon, toceleftiall glory and eternall
life. So as in their fufFerings they have their comfortsand
hope of eternall life. Thus we fee how judgements in the
forementionedkindsprovcbledings: and how the Saints
that feeme to perifh in them may jufUyand truly fay, We
had peri fad,if we had not pert fad: even more juftly then he
that fo faid to his children, by reafon cr great honour and
wealth that heattained unto in afirange country, being ba-nifhed outofhisowne.

§. iy. Of Gods carc.of Saints mixed with
the wicked.

lujti vivunt eti
am quando cor-
pora mmunlur.
Aug.cont. Ad -
vcrfar. Legis &
Prophet, lib.2.
cap. 5.
1 i Ccr 11,30.

52.
Smlli qu ) mill
temporalis psti-
unlurfabcxt
fu.n cosfoistio'
n:ts& fpemfu.
Juri (eculi.Aug.

Epift 122. ad ,

Viftorian,

Tbcmi(lsclcs ft
fifyifua.
ii UGU )JJMQX.
Piutarchus in
vita Themift.

Y> E not airighted, O ye righteous ones, be not aftighredJDover-much at the judgements,though they be terrible
judgements, which fall cut in the world. Though by rea-
fon of the multitudes of wicked ones among whom ye live
in this world ye be every one forced to complaine and cry,
3 IV oeli me that Ifojournein Mefech, that I dwell in the tents
ofKcdar: and to wifhafldfay, b0 tioat I had in the wilder-neffe a lodging place of waj-fairing men, that I might leave
my people : yet can the Lord (ingle you out, and.when he
comes to fweepc them with the befome ofdeftru6Hon, fet

1 Pfal 110.5.
fcJer.9. 2.
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you afide: and as a few precious jewels in the middeft ofa
great heapeof rubbifh fife themout,and preferve them fafe
to himfelfe, when the rubbiih is caft away. It is laid of
Chrift, that He willthorowlj pffrge his fipure, andgather bis
wheate into hisgarner : but will burn* upthe chuffe withun-quench*tblefireMen when they fan their comecannot do it

*fo chorowly cleane,but that fomechaffeor tares wil remaine
with the wheat, and fome wheat be caftout with the chaffc:
witneffe the offall that reraaines after the beft fanning that
men can make. But Gods fanning, isa thorowfanning,, not a
graine, not a Saint flialbc overflipr. This is indeed moil
properly meant of the laft fanning ofthe world at theday of
judgement: yet in the meane time doth theLord take no-tice ofeveryone of his,to provide for them,and in the moft
common and generall judgements todo that which in his
wifdome he feeth to be fitteft for them. When SUah
xhought he had bene left alone in Ifrael% God knew many
more, yea he could tell the juft number of them. Thou
maift therefore, O faithfull one, fay of the Lord, He is my
refugeandmj fortreffmy God> in him will / trnft. Snrely he
fall deliver thee from the fnare of thefowler,andfromthe
noiforae pefiilence,&c.

, Mat.3.i 2 »

1 King.19.18.

Pfai.9 I *I,?,
6cc.

§< 16. ofbelecvers dying of the Plagne.
TTOw 15 it then that the righteousas well as theJLJlunrighteous die of tbePlague ?

Anfw. 2, Somefay that no true believersarc takenawaywith a common Plague. But thisistoo boldan a(Tertion,un-warrantable,uncbaritable,Toadj\idgeaHto hell that wereta-ken away by thatdevouring peftilencewhich in bavidstimedeftroyed 70000 in three dayes, isanunrnercifull doome.Experience giveth evidence that many that have manifefted
true outward fruitsofa found faith,upright confidence, ho-neft heart, and entire repentance, have died ofthePlague.Befides the Word of God beareth witnefle that All thingscome alike to all. There is.one event to the righteous and the

Pntama[ne ]u!!os
aliquoipeftecccb-
foil Quid obflat?
poluirunt &ipp
involvi. Wonnc
& multi [an fli
experti funt cap•
tivitatem.Mnn.
Commeht.in
2. Sam.24.
Eccl.9.2.

wicked.
r— i-' - "f"' -f
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nicked. *sfnd bon dietb the nifema*? as the foole.

a Others fay,that they that are trueSaints, and have a
true jultifyingfaith may die of the Plague.But yet theyadde,
that there is a particular faith that Saints may have, which
will in a common pcftllence keepe them fafe from that dif-
eafe. But Idemand of fiich,what warrant and ground they
have for fuch a faith. To pretend a faith without ground, is* •

plains preemption. They produce for their ground the 91
Pfalme. But ifthey rightly markethe fcope of that Pfalme,
they (hall find that freedome from the Plague is there no
otherwife promifed, then freedome from death in warre,
then from hurt of wildbeaftsif we be among them, then

See. DpaeJticaR other dangers and troubles, yea then honour, an^ long
Duties on EpH. life. The promise then of preferving believers from the
i o?

Trcac v P£^ence is to be taken asother promifes of temporall blef-
ityffacaufipro ^nSs: fetre forth as God in his wifdome feeth it good
babilioreccunit, ^or thetn tobe delivered. And what believer would be deli*
curjuti famines vered if God feeth it not good for him ? Yea,what believer
labomtplcruno -would not die of the Plague, if his wife Father feeth it to be

^wahociiexte C^e keft.for him todieof rhatdifeafe ? b David could have
dit.Aug ?o.q ^ene contcnt to have died of this difeafe if it had fo feemed.
qucft.4. % 3. good tothe divine wifdome. For what skilleth it whether
11 z Sam.i+. i;. ivvord orficknetfe, Plufifie or Plague loofe thefoule from the
Qiid inter.[i body. God especially obfervea in what difpofirion, not by
faramdeewp. w^at m£anes his fervanrsdepart oijtofthis world to him.
re folverit. Wor. 3 * Without queftion therefore true believers may die.of
qvaotcafijne fed the Plague,and many have in common infections been taken
qua’cs dkfiexc away thereby: yet in mercy,as was "* before flitwed. And
TJiiZ^nT ' ^ thcrf was a §reac difference betwixt taking Pharaohs
fuis Auc Epift. fhsefehxtier and cktefc'Baker out of prifon, the head ofthem
i 2»,adVidl. Do'h was lifted up : but of one to his high office, of the

j *§ H - other to the gallowes: iocan God make a greater difference
j Gen.40 2c, if, betwixt the godly and ungodly, even when he takes them

both out of theprifon of this body by one and the fame dif-eafe, fuppofe the Plague. He can hereby advance one toheaven, and tbruft downe the other to hell: as he dealt ^with the two theeves that hung on the croflc with Chrift.
$ 17. of

22.
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§.17. Of Avoiding communionwith the wicked,for

avoiding their judgement*
'T’jHey that would avoid the judgement thatfalson

Jl the wicked muft avoid communion with them. For
this end did aGod caufe an arke to be made for Noahand
hisfamily togo into from the old world, that To they might
be preferved from the general!deluge s and ^fent his An-
gels to bring Lot,and fucli as belonged to him out of Sodom*

To thispurpofe the people ofGod wereadvifed to*remoue
out of the midft of Babylon, and d to deliver every man his
foule: which advice is aifo given,in regard of fpirituall #*-
bylon,cto come out of her : and thaton thisground,that they
receive not her plagues*

Saints by feparating themfelvesfrom the wicked in time
ofjudgement, (hew their care to ufe what meanes they can
for preventing :mifchiefe ; which is a point of wifdome
commended by the Holy Ghoft, who giveththis notcofa
wile man, f Aprudent man forefieththe evilly and hidethhim-felfe *. but the fimple pajfe on and are punifhed. This care of
uiingrtieanesfor fafety, and inthe ufeof meanes to depend
On God for his blefling,iswell pleafing to God. e God had
promifed.that none in the (hip with Patti fhould be loft,yet
when fomc of the fhip* men wereabout to Ieavethefhip,
Baal faid,Sxcept thefemen abide inthe fbip ye cannot be fa-
vedAll lawfull and warrantable: meansare the vilibie hand
of Gods invifible providence. Toreje<ft or ncglctft meanes
is to Fefufe to take God by the hand when he rcacheth it out
unto us,and to follow his vifiblc direction.

Ttis therefore foolifh preemption, rather then a prudent
refolution, either toaccompany tholethat areas it were in
the fireof Gods judgement,or not togo from them,when a
faire and warrantable opportunity is offered. h Thisis tax-
ed as a point of folly in Lotsfonnes in law* Iehofaphat too
much failed herein. He heard the Prophet fay that ‘ Ahab
fhould fallat Ramoth-Gilead;and yet he would accompanie

C 4 . him

II. * *See§.11, .

» Gen.<s, if.
b —-19- « *> * 4«

« Icr 50.8.
a — 5 i. <S.
* RCYM8.4.

f Pro.12.3.
8 A^27.32aH

31-

h Gcn.19.14.
» 1 King 21.
20,31.
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him thither. It had almoft coft him his life.

§. 18. Of flying in time of Plague*

TSit then lawful! todepart from our owne place
land habitation in time ofPiague ?

.̂ /Difference is to be made in this cafe betwixt perfons
that are free,and not by any fpcciali bond of relation tied to
others, and fuchasare fo bcund.As for the formerfort,1'uch
as are free,I fee nojuft reafon why liberty cfcfcapiog fliould
be denied to them.

1. The departure offome may be a meanes in an infcCti-
ous aire to keepe the infection from violence. Much fuel!
wherefire is kindled increafeth the fervour and violence of
the fire.Mulcitudes of people to an infeCted place,areas fuel!
to the fireofpeflifence.

2. Such by efcapingprovidefortheirownefafety.with-
out prejudice to others. For what prejudice can it be that
fuch as are not by any particular bond tied to them that
tarry^eave them ?

5. The departure of feme may make much to thebenefit
and advantage of fuch as tarry. For they havethe betterop-
portunity offendingfucccur to them/ This was one reafon
why the people would not have David go into the field,that
h e might bfuccour them out of the City.

4. c It is permitted to fuch in timeof persecution to flyt
yea and d in rime ofrvxrre 1 why not then in time of Plague?

Oh,1. The Plague is an immediate ftroke of God ;
wberby fuchashe hath appointed todeath are flricken.lt is
notinfectious.

Anf. I grant it to be an extraordinarydifeafe, but net im-mediate.The kind of difeafe,and theeffects thereof on mans
body,do /hew that irs no more immediate then many other
difeafes. If becaufe fuch as are appointed to death are
firuckcn with it,meanes of efcaping it might hot be ufed:no
meanes foravoidingany judgement might be ufed. For the
iafcCtion of it, let experience determine that cafe.

Who may fly.

k 2 Sam.rS.3.
c Mat.10.23.
i Mat.24.16.
Fa*i: popultit
Hebr*orum%vt

j fidtsejtu& v:-
1 tainter flu&usy
\ fibi apperirci vi
j am.A mbr.de
fog fcculi.

2:Oh.



forthe PLAGVE. Nutnb.16.4 y.
0 .̂2. Ic is a fruit offaithlefneffe to Awn thePlaguy
stnfw. No more then to fhun other dangers: Men may

indeed upon diftruft fly: but that fhewes the frailty of the
perfon,not the uhlawfulnefle of thea&ion.

Ob. 3. Iffomefly,all mayfly. So theficke beleftwith-out fuccour.
Anfiv, 1. Some are mbre bound to venture the hazard

then others. AsMagiftratesfor keeping good order: Mi*

nifters for feedingrhefcule. Neare of Kindred for looking
to their bodies. Such as are under command,aschildren and
fervants.

•2. Othersarenotfofiibje&toinfe&ion: asaged.
3. Othersare not offuchufe,but may better be fpared :

as the poorer and meaner fort- The people would fay to
"David,thou art worth ioooo vf

§. ip. of leaving multitudes in tvill.
ZJltitudes conjpiring in evill rfirsTl be lift* It '

was thecommendation of thofe 7c00 in If.
YAel of whom God tooke efpcciall notice, that though ail
V/?d*/ \vor(hipped Baal,yet they bowed not a knee to that
idol!: yea though Sliah thought himfelfe tobeltfc alone,
yet Would not he aflociare himfelfe with the multitudesof

i Apoflaces.c^4»/ of Shrifts’Diftifles.went back?and walked
no more with him. Whereupon Chrilt faid to the twelve,

; will ye alfogo away ? But Peter in the name of the reft an.
fwered, Lord, to whom{hall we goef Thou haft the words of
eternail life, A worthy refclution. A like refolution was
this.dThough all men{hallbe.offended becanfe of theeyyet will
1never be offended.O if b thzd ftcod to this / Very pertinent
to this point is this prohibition of the Law,Thors [halt not
follow a multitude to do evill.

The number of men finning, neither extenuateth the flnne,
nor cxempteth from judgement: but rather aggravateth
the flnne,and pulleth downe more fevereandfpeedy venge-ance. Multitudes of finnrrsare as multitudes of faggots,or

other

2 Sam . 18.1.

Scc§.11.
* x Kir.«.i9 j3
L — 10.

cIoh.<>,6 G.&c,

d Mat, 2(5.33. .
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other combuftible fuel!,which are fo much the fooner fee on
fire: andbemgoncefcton fire do burne fo much the more
fiercely. The Prophets render this to be the caufcofthe
fierce wrath of the Lord powred upon the Iewes,thati7'^ailtranfgrefed : k Fromthe leaft of themeven to thegreatest
of them,from the prophet evento the Prieft every one dealeth
falfely: 1They areallgrievous revoIters: m man repen-teth of his mckednejfe.

Be fo farre therefore from taking boldneffe from multi-tudes ofinca confpiring in finne,as on chat ground to be the w
more fearefull left fomefudden judgement ftiould fall upon 1
them.Then efpccially is the time for fiich as are upright to
mourne, with failing and prayer to humble their foules be-fore God,and to keep themfelves unfpotted,when they fee |
all ofall forrs with greedinefic and impudency running into
finne. Many are too prone indeed to make that the ground
of theira&ions, which Hstjbai in ftate- policy onely preren-ded,when he faid, n whom all the men of lfraelchttfe,hi6 will
l he. ° Whdt got that Machivillianpolitician Achitophell ,
by joyningwith him whom the greater partof the people
chofe ? P The way wherein multitudes run, is the broadway
that Uadcth to deftrnElion.‘But firait isthegate,and narrow
the way that Icadethtolife: and few there bethat find it, And
if there befew that find, furely there arc fewer that attaine
to theendof that way.For feme faile in the beginning.othcrs
in the middeft,moft when they comealmoft to end.Where-upon our Lord faitb,that many arecalled,but few chofen.

§. 20. . Of the fay of judgement by reafonefthe
geily mixedwiththe wicked.

kkr.2.2 9,
l —<513.

28.
m — 8.6.

i

I

*

U3 2 Sam.T 6.18,
0 I 7* 23
P Mnt.7.13.14.
Sipauci funi
quVwvtnunt,
prefects long
pandora trant
qui fnmmum
e\u* pervinke
pojfuuUstlqezim
isipfis lhilrn
;Vfyi3& c.
Chryf.cont.vi*

tpperat vitae
monoil 1. i.
* See §. 11.
aGen.19.52.
b1King.a2.

E:

t
1

H I R. *
todc-(troy Sodom,he faith to Lot,Haste thee: / can do nothing till

thou begone. b Good lofiah was a flay of thofe judgementswhich God had threatned to bring upon lemfalem for thefinnes of Adanatfeb.cHad there bcene but ten righteous men

ed isa flay of

19.
17.26.— 24.3*

cGcn.18.32.
in
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Gcds refpeft
to hisSaints,in SWfc/Wjfurely it had not bin then deftroyed when it was-Abrahamintimates the reafon hereof in this Rhetorical!

communication withGoAjvilt thoualfe deftroy thcrightcous
withthe wiiked ? That befarrefiomthee. Shallnot the Ixdge
of all the world doright ? The fupreme Lord ofall hath fcich
refped to his faithful! ones, as he will ratherfpare many
wicked ones for a few righteous ones, then deftroy a few
righteous ones with many wicked ones.

Behold herea nieanesof Gods patience and longfnffcring
in the world: which is that mixtureof holy ones with the
wicked that are in the world. Were the number of Gods
Eic&accomplished, and fuch as are fan&ified taken out of
the world, foone wouldtherebe an endofall. Many Nati-
ons, Cities, Townes, and other Societies are fpared, for
feme faithful! Saints therein. This furely is the reafon of
Gods much forbearance towards this Land , this City of
London,and other places in this kingdoms. There is a rem-
nant of righteous perfons. Thcfc hold up their handsto God
ordinarily and extraordinarily: to their perfons, to their
praiers hath the Lord fuch rcfpe&,as they do in a rr-.aner hold
him, as Mofcsheld God when it was in his mind utterly to
deftroy all the children of Ifrael that came out of Egypt.
God gave to Paul all them that failed with him. It isfaid
char a little before Heidelberg in the Vppsr+'Palatfaatc was
taken, their faithful!Minifters were all taken away.

Orhe ungratcfulncfle of the wicked in the world / Tho-row Gods favour to the Saints here and there difperfedin
the world, they that live and enjoy any comforts in the
world are. beholdingto thofe Saints, for their peace, plenty,
fafety, honours, wealth, liberty, livings, and life it felfe.Yet
in the world who more hated, Icorned, rcprochcd, evilly
entreated and perfecuted in the world. Is not this more
then ir.onftrous ingratitude ?

But how bcholding.to God are thefeSaints, to whom the
Lord (who is beholding to none)'beareth fuch refpeft, as
not onely to fpare them,but, for their fakes, thofe among
whom they live ?

Gen.13.24,27,

Cum merita
noflra not gra-
vani ne diliga-
muraDeo,rele -vant apudeam
illorurn mentis
pojfams quot
Dcusailigit.
Aug Qucftfu
perlixod.l.a, c.
-J 9-

Exo 31.10.
Aft.27.24.
The world cn ^joy all they : j
have by Saints.

21. Of
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§• 2 I • Of Gods revenging the rebellious.
• * revettgeth the rebellioust This is true. 1 both of fuch as band themfelves in open hoftility

againft hisSaints, and raife armiesagain# his Church, and
alto of fuch as more privately oppofe againft them that
beare his image, and contumelicufly finneagainfthim: as
thefeConfpiratorshercdid. a Afire went oat fromthe Lord
and devoured Tfjtiaband Abihtt , bThe fire of the Lord burnt
among them that complained againft him. c The Lord fmote
the peopfethat hided nubaverygreat Plague. d I will per-
forme ( faith the Lord) againft Eliey all things which I have
fpoken concerning his houfe. Where men arcinfiruments of
punifhing fiicb, the Lord is the principal!Author. They are
Gods d OHiniftersfiv rather Gods*rodyftajfe,and ffword to
finite his people wit hall.

The Lord takes upon him to revenge, that he may order
vengeanceas he feeth juft caufe : either toaggravate or mi-tigate it: to continue or to ceafepunifhing: wbich -quefti-onleP.e was thereafon that moved David to fay, S Let us fall
now into the hand of the Lord,

As all bops of impunity is hereby taken away, fo good
ground of penitency is given. How can any thinke toefcape
feeing the every-where prefent, all-feeing, impartial!God
undertaketh to punifhbim. h Vengeance belongeth unto me ,tfaith the Lord:where upon he inierreth,/ will recompence.
Fesre therefore to provoke this avenger. Do not vainely
hope to efcape his revenge though thou perfift in
finne.

* S e e§. i i .
See more 'of
this point in
the Churches
Conqueft on
Exo 17.14.
§.63.
Divinz juftitia
pjniteosqvicor
rigi nobat.Aug
cont.Adimant.
cap.7.•Lev.10.2.
6 Num. 1:.1.

35 -
d Rom.13.4.
cIfa,.i 0.5.
1—U 6.
LcgcTerlul *

lumum.lih -i.
cone. Marcion
Jgni dixit Dean
non uloifci males.
s 1Sam.24.14.

.• 1

hHcb.to. jc

Yet if after thou haft finned thy heart fmitc thee, anc
thereupon true repentance be wrought in thee, prepare to
meet thy God.Thus maift thoueither preventand keepeofF
all vengeance, as » the Ninevitcs did. Or if he have begun
to ftrike, thou maift make him k repent of the evilly and caufe
him to flay his handy as Daviddid, It is God that fmiceth.
To him therefore muft we looke. It was theaggravation

i Ion.J.io.
k 2 Sam - 24.1 C,
17»

0
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oilfracls obftinacy, that 1Thej turned not to him that[mote
them. Ifa.9.13,

§. 2 2. of the utter clefirufiw) which fubbornc-
nejfe brings to men.

V I. * QTubhorneneffe after fome(Iroakes canfeth utter de-
. v^ ftruttion, a So much is threatned in the Law: and

b by the Prophets declared to be accompliflied. Many par-
ticular remarkable inftances hereofare recorded in Scripture,
that fucceeding ages might be the better warned thereby.

| c Sodom and the Cities that tooke part with her,were over-
| comeand Packed by the foure Kings that came againft them.
This was no light ftroake.* yet it wrought noamendment.
Wherfore not long after dthey w?ere utterly deftroyed with
fire and brimftone from heaven. Pharaoh and his fub/efts
were fo fmitten withe ten feverall plagues,as gave fudicient
demonftration oftheir folly in landing out againft the great
Lord of heaven: yet ft ill continued they to harden their
heartsagainft God : therefore at length fhe and his whole
hoft was drowned in the Red Sea. The Ifraelices were oft
and forely punifhed by many judgements, but no whit bet-tered by any of them : fo as the Lord was provoked at
length to make their land defolate.sThishpbra(e which John
the Baptifi u(ith(T&* axe is put to the root of the tree)impor-
tethasmuch. By the axe he ineaneth Gods judgement : by
the tree the nation of thelewes: by putting to the root^ w
utter extirpation. A tree may belopt, and yetftand, and
erow'andflourifhagaine. But if it becutattheroot,downc
falls body, boughsand all. He implies therf«rc,that whereas
God had formerly by Plague,famine, fvvord, captivity, and
other like judgements loptthem, and oft times made them
bare , now he intends to cut their root,utterly to cut them
downe,and caft them o f f,

Gods jufticeand wifdome, yea and the glory of all his
properties provoke himfo to do. Iftheftubbornenefleof
tinners againft lighter judgements might carry it away,man

would

S c r § . I T ,
aLcv.16,18,
&c.
Dcu.29.19,&c
b &c.

*—9.13,14.
Am.4 6,& c '
£Gcn. i 4.i c,i 1

d Gen.ig. 24.
eExo.7» 2o. &c

rExc.14.28.

sLam. i . i,& c
h Mat.3 . 1 0,

See the
Churches Con-
qut(l on Exo.
1 § 6 9.
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would feemc Wronger then God,Gods wifdomeanch/uftice
would be much impeached: His corre&ions would bede*

(piled: his Word net regarded. Bcfides others would be
emboldened by the ftubbornenefie of fomc to carrie them-(dves hourly againfl God. Mortall Kings, and other Go-vernours, Parents and Mahers will not iuftcr their inferi-I ours to carrie away the malierie by ftoutnefle. Can we thenj imagine that the immortail God will fuffer it. Hecan and
will beat downe the (tubborneneiTe of the ftouteft.

; Humble jour felvcs (brethren) under the mighty hand of
Cjod, If he threaten, fall downe before him, repent, go nor
on to provoke him further. If we go on to provoke him
more and more, his rod will be turned toa haffc; his flaiFe
to a fword,clcane to cur us off.

I §. 23. offnidenjudgement
I V I I. * QfOddennefe adds much to tbsfeverity of a judge-

\Dment. In way of terrour fuddennelfe is oft
thrcatned,as where the Lord faith, * / will comeup into the
mid ft of thee in a moment,and confume thee, 0 Hors are they

j brought intodcfoUtion asin a moment? c Their defiruefion
j commeth as a whir/e-wind.«Thc driver of the Lord wil.deHroy
j thee fudier.ly, e His calamity [ball come fuddenly : fuddenly 1
I fall he he broken without remedy. * It fialbe at an infant,
\ fuddenly. 8 The fpoiler fhall fuddenly come. Theterrolir ofI "Babylon: deftru&ion is hereby aggravated, in that it wasI h fuddenly fallen : yea and 01Sodom,which is thusexpref-j tedfThepHnifimeKt ofthe iniquity of the daughter of my peo-! pie is greater then the punifiment ofthe ftnne of Sodomthat was

overthrcrenc as in a moment. It is noted thatk the Sun was ri-\ ft» upon the earth a little before the fire and brimhone fell
j from heaven. That riling of the Sun made (hew, and gave

hope of a fairs day. Ye:then, even on a fudden was"that
faire skic turned into a fulphuriousand moft difmall skie.

t. Sudden judgements ftrike men intoamazement. So
faith Eliphaz,,1 Sudden fearetronbleththee. It makes men at

their ‘

1 Pet.5.<5.

* See § . 11 .
1E.vo.3 3,5»
bPfal73.i 9.
c Pro. i 17.
d Dcut.7 - 4
' Pro.6.15.
[ ICJ ,ZO 5.
—3c*!v—47-11.

s icr.O. 26,
b —si.?.
1 Lam. 4.6,
k Gen.19.23

Mifcliiefts of
fudden judge
aients.
Hob 22.10,
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3*
?/̂ /> 7w« aswcfpeake. Induce a fuddcn and unex-
pected fnrprifail by anenemy.

2. Sudden evils, not oncly confound a mans wit and tin*

demanding, but theybereav'c him of the ufeof fuch mcanes
as are ufcfull for his fuccour. For there mud be time for
providing u.flicicnt meancs.

3. They are a great hinderance to true repentance, to
faithful! prayer,and fuch like fpirituall meanes,w hereby the
wrath of God might be pacified,and judgements prevented,
or removed.

4. They are evidences of Gods incenfed and implacable
wrath. Asa man that.is fully refolvedto punilh,and not to
(pare,.will fnddenly do what he intends to do.

Thisaffords matter of inflru&ion and direCHon.
InjlruUion in Gods tender refpeft to ns: For though by

ourfinneswehave longand much provoked him fuddenly
and utterly todeftroy us, yet hath he given us many war-nings before hand by his Minifters; and * begun this judge-
ment of the Plague by degrees, that fo like wife-men we
might fore-fee the uttermoft peril!,and anfwcrably prepare
ourfelvcs.

Direttion, to be fo Watchfnll over our felvcs, fowell
furnifhed and prepared,by that fpirituallfurniture which in
the^W ord is preferibed unto us,that no evill may iiiddenly
fu£prizcn$, nor ordinary nor extraordinary evils, not
death it felfe, northelaft judgement. Take heed (faith the
lodge hitnfcl fc )to jour felvesy left At any time, jour hearts
be overtparged,andje that daj some vjonyoH tinwares„.

* Inn.13.1614.
only one died.
Feb 3 three.
Fcb.ic.fivc.
Feb 17,three.
Fcb.24.onc.
Mar.i 7. tw0.
Mar.?4 eight.
1 C 2 5 M a r. 3 1fix.Apr 7.
eight Apr.14.
eightecne..
Apr 21.eigh-
teenc. And af.
ter that it in -
created every
weeke more
and more til!
Aug j S. when
there died in
one weeke.
44^3 of the
Plague.And of
all difeafes
yio5 in Lon-don and in the
nine out pa-riflics.
Luk.a1.34.
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6.24. Ofthe cxpofition and obfcrvrtiomif the lajl
fart ofthe 45.Vcrfe.

*yind they fell
' l faces. upon theirN YMB. l (5, 45

A Remedy for the fore-mentioned calamity is herefet
1\out in the practice of Mofes and Aaron. For this Re-lative TH BY hath reference to them two efpecially. For
thefe rebels * murmured , and gathered themfelves againft
thefe two: and they two arefaid to comebefore the Taber-r.aclex and after this thefe two take order for cure of this
Plague. b Mofes was the fupreme Governour and Prince
over thispeGpIc. Aaroil was their chiefe Prieft.

Byfalling upon their facesjs meant their humbleand hear-ty prayer to God for this people. c The outward gefture
whereby their inward intention was fet out ispat for pray-er. It is in effect alloneasifhehadfaid37'^<fy prayed. But
yet thisTropicallfpecch is not without its emphafis. For it
implieth,

1. A reverend rcfpe& to the Divine Majefty. Forofold
when men would teftifie reverence toexcellent perfons,at
light of them they fell on their fecc, asd Ruth before
c ibigail before rDanid. Thus did f Abraham teftifiehis
reverence to the insufficient Cjod.

2. An holy aftonifoment at, and admiration of furpaf-ling excellency and glory. In which refpedl s Ezekielfellon
his face.

3. A fearc,which at theapprehenfion of Gods terror,and
our wretchednefTe perplexeth the ioulc. So * Daniel tvas
afraid,and fellon his face.

4. An humble mind in regard cf ones felfe. ThishD*-vid marjifefled when he fell on the ground before Jonathan.
And 1 they that are effectually wrought upon by the Word,
and have thefecrets of their heart made manifefiy in humility
falling dnvne ontheir faces tvorfhip god.

*Va1*
41,4.2,

45:46,
47’
hSec more of
thefe in the
Churches Con-
qucflonExo.
17 -9,TO.
c fllcionjmti
.adjuvcti.vcl
Siini.

d Ruth 2.1c.
e tSam 25-25.
fGcn. i 7.3.17

s Ezck.i. ip.

* Dan.8.17 .
Luke 5. g.
b 1 Sam.20.41.
1 1 Cor.14.15.

y. Shame
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5. Shame and confufionofface for > great provocationsof

Gods wrath. k Thismoved*DAvid± when hefaw thefierce- .
neffe of Gods wrath for his great finne, to falldowne on his
face before the Lord.

6. Earneft and'ardent defire of obtaining what we pray
for. In this -refpeft 1 Iojhna and all the Elders of Jfrael
fell to the earth upon their faces, before the Arke of the
Lord.

7. An agony whereinto one is caft thorow feme inward
trouble of foule,or fomc outwardfearefull fight. In the for-mer refpedlm Chrtftfellon hisfaceand prayed. In the latter
refpedl" Daniel layonhis faceas inadead fieepe.

’Moft oftbefe may be applied to Aiofes and Aarons falling
on their faces here in this text. For° Tkeglory of the Lord
appeared 2 and the wrath of the Lord was manifefted: and
the people had committed a great -finne ; and a Plague was
already begun, therefore without all question, in reverence
to the.Divinc Majefty, in admiration of his glory, infome
fearCiyet in an bumble fubmifiioatoGod, in fhame of the
peoples ingratitude,and in earneft defireof pardon for their
finne, and removal!of the judgement,they fell upon their
faces; Soas this gefture impliethan extraordinary manner
of prayer.

Sixe Objfcruations hencearife s whereof three concerne
the allion performed, and three the Perfons that perfor-medit.

I. a Prayer is a readyremedy for adefperdte calamity. Such
a calamity was the peoples here. And this remedy is here
with approbation ufed.

11« b In extraordinary need extraordinary prayer muft he
ufed.The finne of the people and the thredtning of God
fhewestheextraordinary need. Their gefture in falling on
their faces,argues their extraordinary prayer.

11J- ** Inward devotion of the foule muH he manifefied by
ananftoerable outward diffofition ofbody. Such a difpofition
was thisfelling ontheir faces. . . •

111L d Prayer isto bemadeforothers in their neceffities.
God

? x Chr.2z.i 0.

“ Mat. 26.3«,
?9.
n Dan 10.9.
°Vcrf42.

* See The Saints
Sacrifice on .
Pfal.116.4.
bSce Tbcwhols
armour of Codt
onEph.6.18,
§.95>&c. '

c Sec The
Churches con•
qucfion'Exo.
17 .11 .§ .29. .
d See the whole
armour of God,
on Eph.6. j8,
§.36,$cc.D
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God bids thefe that fell on their facesrf*f themaway, that
they might be fafe , yet they for them ihat were in dan *

gcVyfcll on their faces.
V. e Prayer is to he made for finch is wrong res. This peo-

ple for whom the prayer is here powred our, murmured,and
gathered thcmficIves together again ft L./\£ofes and Aaron,who
here in their bchal fefcll on their faces.

V I. L/ldngiFIrates and fSMimflers are ejpcciallj to pray
for averting pnhliejne judgements. Such were they who here
fell on their faces. CJMofes was a Prince, Aaron aPriefi.

Thefe Obftrvations areall of them worthy our due obfer-
vation : but I have handled them elfew here, as the places
quoted in the margent,Chew.

§. 2 5. Of the fenfc endnotes ofthe former
fa'triofVcrfc ±6.

zAnd ( JWofcs faid unto Aaron, take a
confer, and put fire therein fiom of
the altar, pat on incenfie, and go
quickly to the congregation , and
make an attoncmentfor them.

HP O the fore-mentioned remedy cf prayer, here isano-A thcr added : whereby their prayer was made the more
eft’cftuall# This is firftpreferibed in this text:and then per-formed in the next verfe.

Mofeshe ptclciiLci : anu ihacon juft grounds. For,
1. Mofis had a more immediate infpiration, and more

extraordinary revelations then Aaron, or any other at that
• 1 time. With him ( faith the Lord ) mil I fpe.fae month to

mouth,even apparently,and not in darke(beeches,dec.
2. A'fcfis was the fupreme head,and chiefegovcrnouron

earth at that time of that people. b God font him to he a Rn-
cNum, n. x 1 * ! Itr, z Aaron himfdfccals him,his Lord.

I \Jllofes preferibes to Aaron, bccaufe
1. d Aaron was to be Mofesbis fpokrfman to the people •

Aaron

.1

: I b i H 5, 5 1 .
V

i| f S e e t h e
Clmrcbis Con-
que-l on Exo.
17 .12 §.4C,

%

1

N V M B. 16.46.\
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\

Nuni. 12. 8

b Aft.7 ' 35.
d Ero . 4.1 5 .
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Anron was to be toCdiofcs inftcadof a mouth : and Mofa
was to be to Aaron inf end of God.

2. c Aaron was then madethe High-Pricfl: Co as f to ufea
i . mit . _ , j 1 F>:o 28.:.
j confer,to take fire font off the altar,to put tnconfo on the ccn• I r —.Q 7 %

per, to makean attonement, belonged to Aaron by vertue of
j hisPrieft hood. 1

The particulars here enjoyned were holy rites ordained !
j by God under the Law for pacifying his wrath.
; * The Center was an inftrument made of a lading mcttall j A center,
| that would not eafily melt, as ofgoid, or brafle, fit to hold

fire in it, with a fteele or handle to hold it by. The ufeof it .
was to hold live,burningcoalcson ir, that incenfebeing caft
thereon , by the heate of the fire it might fend out a

I lmoake ofa fweet fmcll,which the Pi ieilcarying from place
I to place, canfed the iwcet favour of incenfe to difperfe it 1

j felfe,andtobe fmelt wherefoever he came. Some ofthtfe ;
! confers were of brafle, for the ordinary Pricfts to carry in- i
I cenfe up and downethe Tabernacle, and Temple : with I
| h fuch asthde the 2 > o men that eonfpired with Korah , and ‘

(i ^I were deftroyed with fire,offered incenfe. Others were of , i r <o,
I gold,as‘thofe which Salomon made for the Temple: dpc-| ^ ° *

'daily that which was made for the High-Prieft to carric in - '

cenfe on it into the moft holy place, whereof k the Apoftle
to the Hcbrcwes makes mention.

The proof thealtar here mentioned was oftliat five which
firlt fell from h e a v e n f 2 4- J a n d was commanded to be
kept continually burning on thcalt:iv(/>z/.6.M.)ncvrr U'go
out : with it they burnt ail their offerings that were to
be burnt: of it they tookc tocarric incenfe upand downc: • . .
a!l other fire was counted ftrange fire ( Lev. io. i . ) They |
whoufed other fire in holy rites, inccnfed the fire of Gods I iwiwaain:'
Wrathagainft them. ( L( v.:o. 2. ) intnnjeim: &

Concerning the rf/hir, there were in the Tabernacle two a!':r,i>n
altars. One for all manner ofoblations. The other oncly for
incenfe, (£*0, 30 p. J That alarge one: Thv afmalione. j ilic," Com!'
That covered with braffe ; This with gold. That was fee mcnt.l. 3. in
in the Tabernacle neare to the outer court,where when the j Ezck 9-

D 2 . enrtens !

nnnu 1

nnn a j
pfinuu

k Kcb 9 4
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antcns weredrawnc, all rlic people might fee it: this neare
to themofl holy place, ( Exo.40.5, 6.) anti therefore faidto
he bef'ore the Lord}( 16.12.)

On the great brazen altar the holy fire fent from the
Lord, burnt continually. When fire was to be laid on the
golden altar for incenfe it was fetebt from this. It is proba-
ble that at tins time Aarontookc fire from that altar where
it burnt continually.

* hiccnfe was a fweet perfume made of retire inoftcdorl-lerous {pices. The firft is tranflated ° fatteJ a gummethar
dillilsout ofMyrrbe, or Ciimnon. Some tranfl ite it purs
A' fyrrbc. The fecom ), rOnicba} a kind of fpice very cieare,
which being ferapec!giveth an extraordinary fweet favour.
Some terme it chars r3::mms» The third, ^ ( jdbantm. This
name is taken from the Hebrew. It is laid to be a liqueur
hardened- that is clrawne out of fweet Cane growing in Sy-ria, The 1 Cjreche and the Latinsex.prefie it by fuch words as
our Englii'h doth, derived from thc Hebrew. The fourth,
r pure Frnnkinccnfe. This among the fourc is the onely
common fpice : the other are Inch as we read not of in any
other place: lb as it is no cafie matter to tell what kind of
fpiccs they were. Sure it is that fno perfume might be
made like that inccnfe which was made of them.

This is ftiied 1 facet iucenje, and that fitly, in a double'

refpeiT.
1. Of the natural!/aw/w*. It was exceeding fweet.
2. Ofthe legall dfedt, which was to caufe afweet favour

in Gads noflriis. 11 The Prieft therefore in the fmoke and
finell ofit died not.

Here we fee that the Inccnfc was a proper peculiar per-fume rderved only for holy ufes.Thc fire alfo was holy,inch
as firft came from the Lord,and was prderved for his fern*

ces. Thealtar was like wife for fierce! utes,and finally, the
etnfer. AH were ordained ofGod, and in that rcfpedl ali of
than warrantable. They were, as other legall types,exter-
nall, but yet they had their Evangelical! truths: whereof '

* hereafter. '

Inccnfc.
* E >:o 30.;+,

liey

( iquoK diJlifl.MI
jrynF^vit

C’ KlI'ir.'iCnV-i .
P n'nn^ f i o: t i n - i
turn hi loco !c;j
tur.Hjliclfucili
cjl llet ;y.rc quid

£ j he
in !»: uatnra
heo Itijlur.
r n:^htits Crete

Al'idV
f Exc- jo.ss.

.«• %u. Jo r

1 Lev . 16 ,13.

Thefe
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Thefe things being thus prepared,Mofes chargeth Aaron

to go to the Congregation, namely that aflVmbly of rebels
that was gathered together again ft Gods fervantsj whereof
* before. And that which Aaron dotb,hemuft do with all
ipeed , becaufe the fire of Gods jealoulie was already
kindled.

The end of all that which was given in charge,and the
efte& that would follow thereupon,is thus exprefied, aAnd
make anattenement for them.

The copulative particle * AND^ whereby the diftincl
(

branchesof Mofes his charge are joyned together, itnpor. 1

tech the latter branch to be inferred as anend of'the former: |
as if he hadfaid, offer incenfe, that thereby an attanernent J
may be made. So this particle is tranflated * before, whereit j *Vafe 4f .
is laid, get you up,T H AT l may confume them. Yea, it ; fCZ.
doth alfo imply a confequence,and an cffecT that would fol-
lowthereupon : asifhehadfaid, Offer incenfe,and fo there-
by thotipulttnakeanattoncmcnt for them. The iffue verifi- :

eth thus much. For Aaron having done what Mops gave
him in charge,its faid * He made an attonement for them.

This phrafe, lu Makean attoncment, is the interpretation
of one fhort Hebrew word, which (nf our Englifli would
beare it) might thus be tranflated, attone.

The Hebrew word properly fignificth to cover. 11 The
cover which was laid upon the axke,is fet out by a word de-
rived from this ; Metaphorically it is applied to ftnne , and
to wrath incenfed by finne, and fignificth to cover them :
that is to pardon finne, and to pacific wrath. As where it
laid,°\Heforgave iniquity : word for word, He covered ini.
qttity. And where in relation to'the wrath of a King, it is
laid, P iAwifeman will cover it,that is, pacifie it. It is alfo
limply ufed, and fignificth to be propitious, favourable , or
merdfullx as where prayer is thus made to God, ‘1‘Se mcr-
ciftill to thy people Ifrael. It is frequently ufed, to expiate ;
that is to purge away, or take a way any uncleannelfe, io as it
m3y not be imputed: and to make it fit forholy ules, or to
appeare before God. Thus it is applied to things ufed under

the

*§ it.
mno
celcuter.

t <

* Vcr£c 4 <S #

"123 m

niEO n
operculum.

0 PfhI 7 S . 3 S .
IV I?;1

i’ P r o . i 5. i 4..—»'.23'
a Dcut xi S.
T~/l 123
pt opium c(io er-
gs populism tuuM
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the Law, andtopcrfons .* as tor the holy Sanctuary , to the
Tabernacle of the congregation, to the Altar^ to the'Prietfs,
and to all the*'People of the congregation. Ail the forc-men-tionedacceptionsoFtheworddoaddemuch to theclcaring
of this phrafe in this place, make an attonemerit. Attone-went (according to the Englifh notation of the word) impli-ed!two at one : namely two that were at odds or variance.
Such attonement is as much as agreement, or reconciliation.
This in regard oft hat odds which is betwixt God and man
is done two wayes. 1. By taking away finne, the caufe of
wrath. 2. By pacifying wrath, the efFe& of finne, Offs-rings for finne typified the former. Inccnfc, the latter.
Though thefe may thus be diftiriguifhed, yet can they not be
fevered. For without finne be taken away,wrath will not be
pacified. And if wrath fiiould be pacified, where's the bene-fit thereof,iffinne be not taken away. Though therefore the
one may be more exprefly fpccified, yet the other alio is
there intended. Now becaufe of the mention of incenfe
here, by attonement here meant, the pacifying of Gods
wrath is moft direftly fet out.

This Relative particle T H E M for them)hath reference
to the fore-named congregation: a congregation of rebels.
Yet is order taken for pacifying Gods wrath juftly inccn-icd agamic them.

The Summe of this text is a'Prefeript for pacifying Gods
wrath*

'Lev. 16 33.
")E3 .

expialitt

What attone
mentis.

How attone- |
meat is made.1

c^n'S;*

In this prefeript we have
Charging, cJlfofes
Charged.

The Charge it felfe : wherein isexprefled.
1. The Matter given in charge.
2. The End thereof.

I. 1 n the matter is diftincllv fet downe
l . The Sabfiance.To burne Incenfe.
1. The Circumstances. Which are two,
1. T h e Injlnsmcnt, whereon to lay the incenfe : a

Confer.

i. The Perfens

2. The
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2. Thcc3/<wf«, to burns the incenfe : which is
1. Cjcueratty exprefl'ed. Fire
2. Particularly lim ted. Fromoffthealter.
II. The CKX is fetdowne by way of charge, which con-fiftecli of two branches.
In the former you may obferve,
r . The*Aclion to be done. Goc
2 , TheTime when. f i l f f k l y

The Per fins to whom. To the Congregation,
In the latter you may agaiueobferve,
1. The Duty to be done. Afal^e anattonemeat.
2. The Perions for whom- For them : namely for the

Congregation before mentioned.
I Six c(nee:all points are here to he noted.

I . rJALr,i mufi do what they do by vertueof their calling, If
belonged to zJVl ofes'd % a Prince and a Prophet to give dire-
ction for flay ing the Plague : and to Aaron as high-Priefe

I it belonged to offer inccnfc. cJi fofes therefore did that| which belonged to a Prince and Prophet , And heappointed
: Aaron to do that which belonged to * an High-Prtefl.

II. Such mcanesmuft be ufed to pacific Gods wrath as by
GodsV/ ordarc warranted. OTrillg up Incenfe,which is die
mcanes here to be ufed , was exprefly warranted by the
Word ol God , Lev. 16 .12, 13.

I I I. Things warrantable in their fub fiance wuft be perfor-med with warrantable ctrcumfiances. For this end the fore-fait! Incenfe was to be offered on a Ce»fir3 and to be burnt ,I with fire fi‘sm of the altar,L°v.\6.12.
11 T I. Duties of mercy Mftft be performed to fitch

^us. This congregation murmured,and gathered thcmfclvcs
togetheragainlt Mofesand Aaron. Yet CJlfofes bids Aaron
go to them, to do a workc of mercyfor them in this their
need.

| V. Gods wrath is with all expedition to be pacified. For
this end Aaron is charged togo quickly , that with all pofli*
blc fpecd he might make an artoncment.

VI. Thereare weaves of reconciliation betwixt Cjod and
® 4

* Dcut.33.10.

•is wrotjfi

wan
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man after Gods wrath is inccnfcd. Theattonement here cn-Joyned givcth proofc thereof : efpecially if we weigh the
perfons for whom it was to be made. For them, even themthat had provoked the Lord at once toconfiimc them.

Thde inftru&ions arife from the letter of the hiftory.
There is an higher myfiery contained therein, whereof
*afterwards.

40

§. 2 6'« ofrejptci to ones calling*

\ F cr.muft do what they do by vertue of their calling,
J.VJL1 As God hath diftribsited to every man, as fee

Lord hath called every one: fo let him oraIke : andfo ordains l
mail Churches, laithanApoille. More particularly heappli-eth this to feverall fim&ions thus, b Having gifts differing,according to thegrace that is given to us,whether prophefic, let
us prophefie according to the proportionof faith : Or Mir.iftry,
let us wait on our Altr,ijlryf See,

This is the property of a juft and righteous man , to
c ovaIke in H IS integrity. H is,that is,that which belong-eth to him by vertue of hisowne proper placeandfunction.
In thisfence it is faid, d 7he wifdome ofthe prudent is to tra-derftand HI S' way. But c Svery fools will be medling :
namely in others mensaffaires,with the things that belong
not unco him.

As we defire to be accepted of God, to receive comfort
to ourfoulcsby the things we do, and thereby to do good
to othersdeiusbeweli informed in the duties that by ver-tue of our owne proper fun&ion belong unto us, and thereinbe faithfull and diligent. Much paines may betaken, anddiligence ufed in other mens matters, and little thanks got-ten for all that painesand diligence. Yea we may bring byfuch paines and diligence much trouble to our fclves, and
yet no comfort in ail that trouble.Wherefore f Sc.Peter ex-hortCth CbrilliailS from fufrering as bnfie-bodies in othermens matters. And it is remarkable,that he reckoueth theirciThef.4.11. bufferings among the fufferings of malefaflcrs. zS'tudis I

therefore I

I. ** See § 25 .
a 1 Cot .7.17-
1 Pct,4* i 0.

b Rom 1 2 ,
6,7 ) 5 -
Seethe n'/jiJ /i
armour of Cof
on Kph,6 . i 4 »

Ticat,2.Par:.i

c Pro.io.7 -* — 14 . R .
* —20.5.

h ? ct.4 - lf .
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therefore to do your owno bufineffe. Let Mngiftrates, let Mi-
nifters, let Husbands, let Wives, let all of all forts fo
doc.

§ . 27 . of ufwg warrantable mcanes to pacific
Gods wrath.

QVchme.'ins mufi bo fifed to pacific gods wrath as byĈ Gods Word arc warranted. 01 old before GodsI will was fo fully revealedand recorded as now it is,Saints
we::, wont to fcckc extraordinary dire&ion of God. As
3 It v'^b when (lie felt children flrttgling together within
her : dii:! b Icfina when Iprdel fled before the men of Ai ;
and c the other Tribes that fought againft the Tenjamites:
and J D -vid when there was a famine in his land : and
others on other like occafions. The ordinary courfe under
th? Law was,as thishcrc preferibed by cJWofes in this parti-
cular cafe ( for which there was c before a more generall
Law)lo burnt offerings : in which refpeft David gave this
advice to Saul, f If the Lord havt stirred thee tip againfl me,
let him fmcll an offering , g Noah therefore after that great
evidence of Gods wrath , the floodoffered burnt offerings:
and it is faid thatThe Lord fuelled afrveet favour. Sofl cDa~vid, and that by the advice of a Prophet, to pacific the
wrat h ofGcd manifcfkd by a fierce Plague, offered burnt
offerings.

As the hicerfe was a typcoftheintcrcelTion of Chriflfloburnt offerings, of the fatisfaftory, expiatory,and propi-tiatory facrificcof Chrift Icfus. Yea they were alfovifiblcdemonftrations of mansgniltincfle.For the beaft, laid on the
altar,there lay in his head that brought it, and (hewed whathe had deferved, namely not onely to be confumed here in
material! fire, but alfo for ever to be tormented in infernallfiie: and the penitents bringing of liisoffering wasapro*

l fcffion of his owne guiltinefle. This by the way concer*ningthe endofthofe offerings which wereufed to pacificGeds wrath.

*Scc §.25.U. *

a Gen,2502.
bIof.7. 6,
c Iudg.20.?.8.
d 2 Sam 11.1.

°I.cv. 1 6 . 1 2.
f 1 Sam.16,19.'

s Gen.8.20,21

'' iSam.24. 25.

What burnt
offerings fee
forth.

As
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As for the generall point , chat meanes tiled to pacific

God, mud be Inch as are warranted: in two dpeciallrc-fpc&s it appeares to be moil equall.
1. In regard of God who is to be pacified.
2. In regard ofman who is to pacific him.
Gods will, till he himfdfc revealc it, is fecret: his conn- '

fell unfeart habic. (For voho bath hnoivne the mind of tbs Lord?
or who bath bane hie connfeller ? ) None therefore can all
what may pleafe, or appeafe him, till he make it knowne of
him(life.

As for men,They arc vane in their imaginations, and their
foolipj heart is darkened.How then can they of themioves in-
vent or conceive what maybe wcll-pieafing to the m -Mi wife
God ? Take a view of all humane inventions , whaherof
heathens, or others, and you lliallfind them all to be very
toyes,much unbefeeming Gods excellent Ma/efty: yea fuch
as give no latisfaftion to wife men,that duly obierve them:
no nor to the in venters themfelvcs : and therefore they are
(till thinking of adding, altering, and taking away. By mans
inventions Gods wrath is more incenfed then appealed. 7»
vainefmh rhe Lord) io they worfiip m:3teachingfordoftrines
the ccmmansLmcnts of men.

§. 2 S. 0 ffactifiring humane Isloud toptrifle
Cod.

Horn.11 34.

Rom.1.21 .

Mat.15.9 »

InXaviq.u.
Ilifpan, !JB
Cat . 5 . Impcr.
itii ifiih Cjro'.i-

icl.uio be-
mbiiii/ J Icg'nur .
Cauhri' tscujei
Sa’utiD excel-

^ K 7Ho can fu&cicntly wonder at thevaincand foolifh
V V wit of men, in inventing fuch meanes and courfes

to pacifie Gods wrath, asarc fo Farre from being agreeable
to his will,and warrantable by his word, as they arecleane
contrary thereunto, and in thatrefpeft muftneeds incenfc

hit ons c Sh}s 1 wrat^ more more. The Heathen ofold were wont
( f i a ‘(.lo fi iCul t0 ^crificc children, virgins, men, and fuch like kindsof
{ DuJo -.-.sic.lib | humane blond : which the Iewes, giving thcmfelves

all Hcathenifh idolatry, learned of them. For where * the* gave their children to Molech, a the ldoll of the1 '“? y*\ Ammonites, which is fuppofed to be Saturne^
b the Iewes

over
20. co

Her.31. 3 >. alfo
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alfo did fo: nocwitlifhndingthatcthe Lorclhad exprcfly e r.ev. is 21forbid them (o to do: and <l made a capitall law againft all d Lev . 20

'
2.'

that Ghould to do. As forthe Heathen, they had their Ora- Va^r (ilium
cles at which they uflc! to aske counfell, arid take advice in - a.ce/\all their weighty exploits, and in all their difficulties and [ bint dull mo*diftrefles.* ase the peopleofGod were wont to askeconn- & interfell of the Lord. The Heathen fuppofed that God gave pmrum tre-
counfeil at dull Grades : but it was the Dcviil himfdfe duetbm. Et
who tnoft egregioiifiy {educed them. For the Holy Ghoft Var-ly oDdlmcallcth falfe gods f Devils. Now S the Dcvili hath bcenea fupcYflusmlme

^mtrtbercr from the beginning : and ever thirfted after mans turn, sipitcr
blond. No marvel! then, that the counfell and advice of -JMM ex /' ; *rhefe oracles was, that for appealing wrath, or removing :ra:luccjct> Jf /i
calamities mans bioud fiionldbe facrificed. Asofoldwhen
the Grecians were to depart,after they had bnrntTroy, but r.io.n iaieemwere kindred by crofle and boiftercu ? winds, their Pridl juta'wm.
told them that their Kings daughter nuift be facrificcd, eN' '•» «« .27.21.
which thereupon the foolifh King {offered to be done. 3 T<?* j^ 8

‘

Ijxcna alfo the daughter of Priamiis and Hecuba is (aid to be 2 ChiVn ^ 5facrificed to appeafe the Gholt of Achilles. b Tbcudatus or Pf.il .106 $ 7.Tbcod.mts King of the'Baclriaxs is recorded to he facrificed 1 Cor.1 o. 20
by surface King o f P c r f i a to Apollo, after he had overcome
him iti bat tell. c Pinmalien is faid ufually to facrificeinc.no
the gods. ll The liifians a people of !Thrace, made n law to
facrifice Grangers ro their gods. e Taurica Chcrfcr.efns a j ^•''.Cicciu.offic.
country in the North part of Europe, now by fornecalled j MaamTartarica the Idle, had inhabitants that alfo were wont to ; hb 13

"

.fab 2
*.facrilicc frrangtrs to Diana. fThe men of Abdera a city of j b yiliima ulThrace hm\ *« endow,c every fir ft day of the yeareto done a ! faw

man to death, and to facrifice him to the gods, fora pro(pc- rQ.fr*KS*f!eh'fr :
runs fucctfic of that ycarc. s The Scythians are reported to
facrifice every hundred ) man of the captives that they hs'ic Seem.tooke, h ic is recorded that a Plague was railed in Syracufc < 'vid.in

1 Kin.
d Vt qu\ B poult tmphee.

f y'. tt' !e devoveat ccr -
sHerod , lib, 4, h ?lu-

” cv 9.-0,
2 loh 8.44.
J.\z? Eurii ] *:/!>

» ? /; r t c/ a r « v a w-

f 1 '

rdcr Hi /IfiCtKquo finziiiw debuit , m .u Tfo.xit , dec. Ibid.
' ' ,;c 'wvnrwT' ui 1Qjiiqu • Thco-.ti.i : Jiiruaj -err. D:,c . } bid

< ! -4 jdii.i cue ,:i . S. .-‘ .id. --.' I.oiuM par-bte plma pitam. Ibid.
t .uch. P.ival ^3.6; Dofitli lib . 3 vcr . Sicul

ff r
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for ineeit committed by a father with his daughter,and that
connicll being asked of the Oracle, anfwer was made, thatboth Father and Daughter mull be fieriHeed to the Gods.
1 Many more like inllanccs to like purpofe may be given; batthefe arc fufficicnt to difeover theblmdne{Te,and fottifhneflcof die Heathen in leek mg to pacific God with fuch things
as could not but much inccnfe him.

§. 2 jp. Of Popifh toyes to pacific God.
TjApifts atfo go two farre in ufing unwarrantable meatiesJL (Inch as cannot but kindle and inflame the fire of Gods
wrath) to pacific the fame: as mens and womens whipping

cs3 wearing fhirts of hairc, going barefoot fo
creeping up anddownc to this and that place

;re knees, going long journieson pilgrimage, to
if| reliques and images of Saints, to the holy land, and if they
| be not inhabitants of Rome, even thither alfo to vifit ir :

tanuDoinhit ) j giving up their lands, if they have any. yea and leaving their
callings to enter into,and abide in fume religious houfc,asMitlblfitits 1 hlunaflry, Frycry, Nunnery, Hermitage, or the like: going

cnaicrostim upand downeto beg: living on alrncs : offering Inch anti
inch fumnies of money at inch and fuch religious places:
forbearing fuch and fuch tneates: mumbling over fo and fo
many times the Creed.Pater nofter,and Ave-Maria : and tobYufft own what els their GlioiHy Father fhallcn/oync them by way

quatcraa quoad of pennance:thnugh it be to marther Kings or other perfons.
ftmm rnedm ' Yea further ( wherein they go in inhumane cruelty beyond

the Heathen) in perfccuting with fire and (word fuch as re-fufe to be fubject to their Dcvilifh devices. a The Councill
of Trent faith of feme of thefeand other like workesof pe-
ndency (as it cals them) that never any fafer way to avert the
vengeance of god was found out in the Church, h And her
great Championthough heconfcflcthat they are not com-manded ofGod (onely he thus minceth the matter, after a
certnine manner in particular 3 not commanded') yet he boldly

j avoucheth that they arc acceptable to Cjod, and holy, and pro.
* fable'.

verofea^- ofthctnfclv
na a!!a vi:1 in nnny miles .
tcUifa ontl,ci..b. •

quant cxifiWiiiax
fiat ed 'i <aovt
dam iMihiacn’

dolor if' qttr?: -
tent Condi.
Triti Sell .14 .

i;i particular! }

rlivixitns *wi-
de.u rnmfun>3
giatnfuni Dio>

& fi sfla^ vd -
LIJ. BclLmn. tie
Pramit.lib 4*

cap.6 .
f.t paiihanlt ,

(atisfeflotia cJJ<
afinal .
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fitdieyea and fatufaftory. What ? Gods vengeance to
be turned away by humane inventions ? Humane inventi-ons to latisfie Divine juftice ? Nor, the excellency ofthe
Divine Ma/efty willadmit, nor the vanity of humaneappre-henfions can invent any fuch fatisfacfiiqns, any fuchmeanes
as to avert fuch wrath. The leaft thatcan be faid ofthe bed
of the fore-(aid meanes of fatisfadion>ris that ofthe Pro-

J phet, c who hathrequired them? They miy have d A few of
I mfdome in mtl-worfinp and humility, and negltEHng ofthe bo-I dy, not in any honour. For they are vile and abominable in
Gods fight.

4J

i

eIfa.!,!2.
d Col.1,23.

§. 30. offerforming things warrantable with
due circumfiances.

rT^ Hings warrantableintheir fubfiance mufibe per-A formedwith warrantable circumfiances. The ma.
ny circumfiances which God preferibed for doing the
things which he enjoyned, give proofe hereof. For why
fhould the Divine wifdorne be focarefull in preferibing cir-cumftances, if man might be careleffein obfervingthem.
Where the Lord enjoyneth the celebration of the Pafl'eover,
he thus exprefleth it, 3 In the fourteenth day of this moneth,
at evenye /ball keepc it in his appointedfeafon : according to all
the rites of it,and according to allthe ceremoniesthereof [hallye
keepeit. If men failed in circumfiances, they were punifhed
asift'ney badnegle&edthecircumfiance. Infianceb Tfjtdab bLev.io.i,
and Abihu,that offered incenfe withftrangefire: and hDavid
and thePriefts in his time that 'cariedthe s,drkg in a cart
which d fhould have beene caried on mens (boulders.
Wherefore hDavidbeing better infiru&ed by the vifibleevi-denceofGods difpleafure onVzzah,faith afterwards,*The
Lord made a breach upon its, for that we fought him not after
the dueorder,&c<

God having preferibed circumfiances as wellasfubfian-ces, to negleft the one or the other istocrofie bis facred
wilh Yea to do things otherwfie then he hath appointed,

when

III. * * See § if .

1 Nuirj. 0.3.

2 Sam. 6,3,
d Num.7,9;1

F-xo,25.54,
Num. 4.15..
DaiMo.8,
lof 3 .3,
* 1 Ch10.1 j.13

il
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when he hath appointed the rites and manner of doing any
thing, is to make our felvcs ivifer ihen God.

Papifls fai - J j{i cpjs rclpeet we have juft caulc to (eparate fronubc
ail cifcumihin-; -̂r,in'

1 ^1 Church, though it be granted, that for fubftonec
1 they hold many ofChrilte ordinances.They have the Word

read, and prayers in their Churches, but in anunknownc
tongue, which takes away the benefit thereof. They ac-knowledge Chrift their Mediatour,High-Pricft, Head, and
Prophet : but in that they joyne Saints in heaven asMcdi-acours. men on earth as trite, proper, iacrificing Priefts,their
Pope a Spiritual!head over the whole Churcb5and give him
power to coine new articles cf faith, they over-throw the
foi'cnancd Orthodoxall fiibftanccs by tbefe heretical! cir-cumftanccs. So the fubftance of Eaptifmc which they re-taine,thcy impeach by their additions ofcreamcjfpiitle^nd
other like fooiiili inventions , and by their falle portions
about the abfolute neccillty, and operative efficacy of the
external! wevkc. The like might be exemplified in other
ordinances. What warrant havethey for creeping to ima -
ges, profirating their bodies before them, offering to them,
going on pilgrimages, wearing bairc-fhirts , going bare-
foot,whipping themfelvcs: mewing themfdvcs up in cloi-
RXTS,caves,Hermitages, with an infinite number of their

| owne inventions. Is God pacified with tbefe ? Can Inch
i things appeafe bis wrath ? What then can be expetted for

the performance of tlicir ordinances, but this dcome of the
Mat » 5 9 * high In.oTce, In V M H C they do worftjip mey leaching for do-

ctrines the coK-im>u:dcMetsts ofmen. And this, who hathrequi-
red this of yorrr hand ?

I would to God there were no occafion among us given
to feare the like doome. True it is chat we have by the Di«

vine providence more and better light then Papiftshavc,
whereby the vanity of their unwarrantable additions to
Gods ordinances are difcovcred and abandoned, yet many
offer up their incenfe without fetching fire from the Lords
altar. Porfome that draw nigh unto God with their mouth,
and honour him with their lips, have their heart farre from

hi m.

A6

C C S.

L

Ifa.I. £ 2 -
Goftcllcis fai-
lings in mate
nail cireum-
Hanccs.
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him. Sincerity of heart is the lire of the Lord , with which
the inceufe of prayer avail be offered up. Others in perfor-
ming duties of piety fo reft in chat which they do, as they
Jooke not at all to Chrift , who is the Lords altar from
whence alone fucb fire as is acceptable unto God, can be ta-
ken. Olliers fo fet their minds on ma: slawcs, and the pe-
nalty thereof, as God, his will , his honour, cenlciencc to
him is not scall refpefted. In thefe and other like calcs doe
men offer their inccnfe with firange fire.

Ic bthoveth i:s therefore diligently to fearchtl .c Scrip - .
tures, thereby to tinderftana what the will of 1tbs Lord is : and ,r..utcr

'

to prove what isgood &nd acceptable unto him. Therein we ! manner to bemay have iufFicient warrant for matter and manner, for fiub- | fttdir from
fiance and circimifiance. To the Latvand to the teftimsny : j 9°,; s VVorJ.
if they ppcal’c not according to this word it is becatsjet here it no j^ i \7‘
light ifi them, But what is done according to the warrant IQ.V.JOV*

and prefeript of it, m.iy comfortably and confidently be
done 5 and that in afibred expedition of Gcds gracious ac-
ceptation, and bounteous remuneration.

On this m*oii!id wc may cxocfl ablcftingon the duties
that wc nowpcrforinc. For our extraordinary hurnoling
of our fclvcs with falling and prayer is as warrantable
for pacifying Gods anger, as incenfc under the Law.
Lotus from the Lords altar, his Sonne lefusChrift, tho*

row faith in him take the firccfzeale, fincerity, and inte-
grity, and therewith offer our incenfc; of theefficacy hereof
wc (hall have occafion afterwards to fpcake.

I
f

§ 3 T . Of Jhewixg mercy to fitch ,ts mo fig us.
ZJtics of mercy n;:tft be performed to (uch as
wrong ;u<, This did he, whotookc ail occa-

fions to do fiohmfeife, give us in expre fie charge , - Love
yossr enemies,d -' good to them that bate you. The Law cxc m -
plifi.th this py.rv:II in thefe particulars. b If thou meet thine

I III. ‘ D * See § ?.$
Ofpraying foi
enemies.See
Cl.c whole OtK:n

of C:0 :1 On Epli.
6 . i 3. §.sx .
* M a r . 5 . 4 4 .
b E \cd.£3 * ^5

eacrmez ox:v ' a f j egoing aft> ay. thou /halt fnrely b> ing itbaiftohir.n agrn.ic. if thonfee the ajTe of him that hateth thee
. lying
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lying under his burden, then fait fureiy hclpchim. If mercy
mull be fhewed to the beads of our enemies, how much
more to their perfons ? In this refpeft the Wifeman
thus further advifeth, c If thine enemy be hungrygive him
bread : and if he be thirfty give himwatcr to drinke. In like
manner, if they have pulled any judgement upon their owne
pates , our endeavour muff be to helpe them , to beaie
them.

1. Thus fliall we fhew our lelves to be children of our
Father which is in heaven. For he mal'cth his Sonne to fane
on the evill and on the

2. Thnsfhall webc /ike-minded to him that let flip no
opportunity ofdoing good to us his enemies , even lefts
Chrtfi our Saviour3‘Phil.2.) .

3. Thus flidhvcgive evidence of the holy Spiritsabode
in US. For the fruit ofthe Spirit is in ad goodneffe,Eph.5.9.

4. Thus fhallwe Overcome evill withgood: which is a
Divine property:thus Avail we mollifle their hardnefle, and
bow their incenfed mind to mildncs & kindnes.tfow.i 2.21.

5. And whereas corrupt nature is too too much addicted

e Pro.25.si *

Adomtsfci -
d >n:u bonnm.
Chri'Jas nonpro
fan[Vs tantum
p.iJ.Vi c^ fed pm
pcccatoribiislfkc
Aug dcS.du-
tat.Dci.c,4(5.

fhiindobrrr'uis
no(Iris p fa iC f f i us
btncfich,wiiui

'
. to revenge, by thefe meanes fliall wc leave our implacableam comm bom

ta’.c nodfsfih
pcramus>& mo!-
limit* dnritiam,
iia'timqyrimhm
acl module 6'
benevolent )m

enemies to Gods revenge, which the Wifeman thus ex-
prcflcthjT^/; fait heape coals offire upon his hcad,Pro.25.2 2

So farre therefore we ought to be from with-holding
our hands from doing mercy,becaufe he, to whom mercy is
to be fhewed, hath wronged us, as fo much the rather to
take that opportunity of doing good, that it may appears
wedogoodforgoodfieflefake, without refpeclof perfons,
without any partiality. Woe were it tochildren of men if
God did not do good to his enemies. Ifwe could over-come our felves, we alio fhould fo do. They whoarc borne
againe,whofe corrupt nature is altered,will fo do.

flcttim' i.Hicr,
Hcdib.qurrlV

§. 32. of
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§.32. Of fccdy. pacifying Gods wrath, j ;
* « •

Ods wrathiswith allexpedition to be pacified. 2 So
Cooneas Mofesobferved the wrath of the Lord to

| be kindledjwhile he was -in the hjQrunt“,bjefore'he camedown
ita* ellipse# after the catife Thereof,* Up offered.the fwc-erin-cenfe of humble &fervent prayerjtjd pacific the fame.Whifr
b IdnahtegAn to enter into. Nimvebfi and to threaten Grids
vengeance,both King and people by failing, prayer,and re-pentance- ipi'.evCtlted the Judgement; They did not Haytill!rhe: Fbccyakjyfc#wijjitciwcrcexpired.* The^irpition ofpyrr
Heathen Monarch (but guided by the Spirit'ofGod) isStf

: thiscaiVvcry remarkable .* it ’was this, c:rBny'Jp.eedily Hul-locks, RammeS ) dec. jyhatfoever Ezra fiallrequirey let it be
done.fpecdily.For why [hot*Id there be wrath again ft thcrcalme?.
d /;7^W3sfofpecdy, as upon fufpition- that 'hw' tmjdren in;theirffcafting together might havcfdme way- ’of other pror'
voked Gods wrath, offered burnt offerings foranattone-ment: ThttS did lob every day.

Gods wr^tb isssafire. ( c to fircin Scripture it is oft.re-fembled)Now a fire* the longer it is’ fuffered tohurne, the
ftrongcr and more violent it wax$th. - When therefore a
fire is kindled,will notWife men make all the fpced that pofclibly they can toquench it ? The Prophets 00 thus fet outthe fierceneffcof this fire: f^4 fire is kindledtin.the Lordsanger,andfihallbuyHe Unto the^lowefi hell, and 1 ffidllfonfahes
the earfhswitb hertncreafi,- and(eton firefthFfiouAdaUgnsof '

the mnuyitaineSj&lc.- &Pftbocanfiand before hts indignation ?
Arid: who can abidi'in thefersencjfc cf his anger? ffts fury is
ptmred on&Ukfffire.andthcrocks are thr&ivne downs by him.InregarcioftheyiolcriCc of Gods wrath atisalfo refembictf ton. udfiajid tfmighty -waters over-flowing.lFwKCTS onedfiver-ficav and make a breach, all fpeed muff befifed to mikeup that breach, or otherwifeft will foohcbrcdme irreco-verable^:: .

' HencehaveweactembnftratiorioTthe folly of men, who
' w‘: * " ^ having .

V-‘G *’SCC § 2 $.
aEx052.II.

I b Ica 3.4.

c Ezr.7. if. ai,
23.

• d lob 1.5.

Kcrcenefll* of j
Godswrath.
c I’ftl / 3.21.

' Ifi.30 30.
Ier.i 5.14.
Zcph.3.8.
Sap’lM ab initio
fiamwarn qui -
dam nor.txtin

, guoitcsy hmag-
' num dsva:;yam
' ninJraginm% Do
peccatoribus .
Chiyf.Horn.

1, 2,2.'ad Pop.
. 32.22,
! s Nab.i .6.

h 1(2.28.2.
30. 2 S.

i The caufc of
j utter deftrufti*
i ons.

. •j

E
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having incenfed the Lords wrath, continue to addc finne to .
firme, and - to lie{acutely therein, nor repenting,Vior hum-
bling themfelves with prayer and fafting, nor chinkingany
way to pacific the Lords fiery indignation , till the fury
thereof flame round about them , and that Co fiercely, as 1
there is.little hdpe . of qncpdinig it. This is. the caufe of |
thofedcfolations au^ filter deftrudtions that have bene-here-- ,

t#forc,or ililf 'arc made, jn.the world. For, . . w- . 1
' )' i. 1 The Lord deligktetb.mmercy : Were men careful!to-
walks, in any meafure worthy of his mercies,, bisgoodncfTe
Wjdu!d^e as an tever-fpringiug, and over-flawing:fountaineImpeding outfiyeet ftrcamc-s to refrefli us-froi îme-’totime j: with allnccufuftblertings* . . - .0\ n-. .

2. k Iudgement is his ftrangeworks : therefore he ufeth. j

to threaten it, before he execute it. If therefore threading
of vengeance did kindly worke on men, and make them *

humble before the Lord, and turne fromtheir
1 finqes,’he would not execute what he threatneth. Inftance

ijon . 3.10'. the cafe QCCj^incveb^ zviioi m He^ekinh.
« ler.16,18,19 3 « Godisn flow to anger. Though he be provoked to be-gin to execute vengeance, yet is bepof .hafly in powring out :

all the vials pf his wrath. He firft beginswithone. Hifirff ;
:flr£keth bijt fofeely. If then men humble themfelves, and
confeffe their finnes with penitent hearts, he willifay to bis

j o 6 Angell whom he hath font to deftroy, 0 It is enough : flay

The caufe thereForeof Gods feverity inexecuting venge-ance, veftsin.mans cbfttnscy. For\ $'With the, ftward. God :
will [hew bimjdjeftowArd. Man perfifts obftinatelyin finne: ;
andGcd perfiftsrefolutelyinpunifhingfinne. Ihaveheard |
of a Gonerdll,that was wont to caric with him imhisGamp-
threeforts of fiaggs;, a.white , red, .and black one.' . And . I
whencefirft cameagainft a City,hedisplayed hiswbiteftag,'

to fliew,thatif without refiftancc they, -- would yeeld, they,

fhould upon acknowledging fealty to him,enjoy their lives,
livings, and ' liberty. If they refufed this offer, hethendif-- 1

played a red flag;- to;intimate, that hi intended a bioudy
! V .

' 1 battel! '

y

* Mic,7« i8.

MfluiS. 21.

°Ion,4-2,

Deferring re *

pentnnee, a
caufe cf much
mifchicfc.
p Pf3l.18.z6.
Tamberlane
utStephan, in
Apolog. pro
Hcrodoto.

)
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! battcil againft them. If notwithftandingthis menacingof
i>Ioud they obftinatcly flood ouragainft him, helaftlydif-
played a blacke flag, giving them to wit thereby thatnow
nothing was to be expend but utter ruine and defolation.
That prafticc was fomcwhatanfwcrablc to a Law that God
made for his people, thatf when they went to fight again!! j

j a City,‘they fhould firfl proclaime peace : whereof if they
would not accept, they fhould deftroy them all. To apply
this; The preaching oftheGofpcll is God -; The
xeafonable and juft threatnings of his Minifters, his red flag.

i Execution of judgement by Plague, famine, fword, or any
other like kinds,hisblacks fag. How fbolifh, Jiowfottifh,
how rebellious againft God , how injurious to their owne
foules are they that not only defpife the offer of mercy in the •

Gofpell, but alfo cary themfelves contumelioufly againft the |
threatnings ofGods Minifters grounded on his Word , and j
juftiy deduced from it. Even' this is our cafe': fo have we j
dealt with God : and thereby provoked him to hangout
this black and deadly flag of Pcftilence, whereby fo many
hundreds are weekeafter wceke deftroyed among us. This
by fpeedy humiliation and converfion might have been pre-

i vented. . ’• •

If in any cafe fpeed and hafte be needfull, furcly it is meft
needfull, yea and neceffary in appealing the wrath of God.
No fire, no floud like to it. For the point therefore in hand,

j what courfe foever ye take, (having good
; Thatyou doe, doquickly. Whether the jiidgemcnrb^pub^ !! Iique or private, on our ielvesor others, let us'ntaketiod’d- 1

iay. Take*this opportunity now at length offered for pub- * At the ‘time
lique humiliation by prayer and fading .• and what you our • \ X-acKfvi'"3*
wardly make fhew of before men,do inwardly and .effucTu- j C
ally beforeGod the fearsher of hearts. Put off no longer j pubiicjur ’faft*

time. c JVherefore as <the Holy Gkoflfaith, To dafiff^ itlll' h'-i * v.*' Ia*!y
bears his voice harden not your heart. There is juftcaiife to ' ^Lk -v.tcd..
fpcake to you in Inch a manner, as in another cafe "Wdid iS fa thofe that were in the flaip with him,Ye Jbonld have h ] 1 ' ' 1‘

kwed to gods Caliniff ers , and not have loafed from your j
El covenant

Dcut}2o. io,
l u

!

F

i

SpreJyrepen-
tance very
profitable.

»’ . •
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loofedfomyour covenant withCjod, and have gained this Ioffeand harms which by ferceneffe of the plague hath befallen «*.You fnould (as * hath Seene notedof lob ) upon fufpiticnhave lift’d msancs to prevent this Plague: orarleaflj whenone or two in alwceke died ofthc Plague in the fuburbs ofthe City, you (hould have ufeci all the meanes that GodsWord warranted, then and there to have Hayed it. Have-ye
1 King.18.44 / not heard of the couniclL thzt &iah gave to islkab. When! there arofe alittle cloud cut ofthc Tea like a mans hand, be

j faid, prepare thj chariots, and get tbcedoirne, that the raine
! fop thte not. So upon the fight of the finalleft figne, and firft
j beginning of this Plague, we (hould have ufed alhvarranta-I He meaner to have prevented , if it bod bcene pcftible,
j thefe (howers of Gods vengeance which have day after dayfallen upon us.Eur feeing thofe opportunities have been toocardefly pasTed over,let us now bemademore wife.Qnicklyfpecdily,asquickly & fpeedily as podibly wecan/cek yet toquench thisfire3to makeanattonement for ourfelvcsand o-thers yet living.O cofider how many have died,who if theyfiunMrtqwinufii had this time for repentance,which ye have, would fail andbac. bora ad . pray, and rurne from finne, and do what might be done tocW pardon. -Ana will ye Ipend this precious time in

rctur quatibi 1 eating, drinking, and ipornng, which is afFooraed to getemtgrace, and attaine to glory ? Thinkc with thy felfe howmodb per au&w many fouies are now in hell without hope or pardonand mercy. If thelaveof God hold thee notin, at lead let
1 ri-lc of /ijdgemeiR and tetrour of li.eUreftraiae thee, and

bu>, Licmi I affri^h^e.,

toto tor pore in
tevram prollrato,tam din faf^ittr^it^ plersrcfit,&orawit/wm pUniffimm pcccatOYXm vemamA Veo conftqvi mercrentnr, Tu verb cmmcdtndcy nibende, y c.:ndo rklaicie, tcmpui oiiifezri*vendd perda,quod libiindulfcrat 9eus ad acquirfadam graii c> primreadsm gloria#, Cogueetijot iptot anim* :n inferno mmtcruciantar jin: fpe vc tix. wfidtr.die. Si "amor Dei teteritienonpo'efl » fallenupcal&serrcat timor judujf &ctusgcben?ie,&:c, Prrn.dcInteriori Dome,cap.e^.

Coupler* qum
multi tnodoino'

§• 33* of
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§• 53* .Of at tonewent withGod after his wrath

hath hectic kindled.
pT Here are weaves ofreconciliation betwixt Cjod and
J. max,after Gods wrath isinccnfcd. As the charge

which in this text Mofis gives to Aaron,Makeanattonewet:
fo the event which followed thereupon (a He wade an at-
tenement for the people ) proves as much. So doth this anfvver
w hich God gave to Mofishis intcrceffionfor the people,5 / \ * *— 14* 20.
have pardoned according to thj word. Memorable in this cafe
is that meanes which at firft God affoordedto man by the
dSeed of the wowan^ter he had revolted,A: fo provoked the
Lords wrath. All the propitiatory facrifices that from Abels
time toChrifts have beene offered up by Saints,give demon-ftration hereof: efpecially iftheendof them,and theevents
following upon the offering of them be duly weighed. The
end of them is thus expreffedin the Law, c It fhalbeaccepted
for him to make an attenement for him. The events are thus
fetout,*Thc Lordhadrcjpettto Abel,andto his offering.,S The
Lord finelied a fweetfavour.'''Theglory of the Lord appeared
toall the people.'The Lord heard him.kThe Lord was entrea-tedfor the land. IFire came dorvnefiotn heaven,and confumed
theburnt offering andfacrifices; and the glory of the Lord filed
thehonfe.The manydnvitations propounded in Scripture to
finnersto come unto God, imply grounds of reconciliation
betwixt God and man. Snrhare thefe,m Come now, and let
us reafon together, faith the Lord. *Come cate of my bread,
dec. 0 Come,buy wine and miIke without mony,die. P Come
unto me allye that labour,&c. <10 tatte andfee that the Lord
isgood, To thefe for further confirmation, may be added
themany promifesofreceiving, and accepting fuch as come,
which ufe to be annexed to the forementioned invitations.
Yea and the embaflage which God hath given to his Mini-sters,who*as though Cjod did befeechyoss by us, prayyouin
Chrifts ftead,be reconciled to Cjod. But molt evidently and
plentifully is the point proved by the truth of all the Icgall

types,

VI. * * SCC

aNumt».16.47

d_ Gcn. j.ij.

*Lev.1.4 ,

f Gen.4.4.
r, — 8.21.
uI-cv.9. 23.
11Sam. 7.9.
k 2 Sam.24 25.
12 Chro 7.1.

ra Ifa.i. 18.
" Pro.9.5.
° Jfa.55 r.
P Mnt.i1.18.
*3 Pfal. j4.8,

* 2 Cor, 5.20.
E 3
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types,Chrifi I^fi*t>

r Whom God hath fet forth to be a propiti-
ation: ^bywhom TVS have received tht attonement. That word
propitiation hath relation to she * propitiatory under the
Law,tranflatedby ourEnglifh a mercy-featwhich was an
efpeciall type of Chrift, in whom all the mercy of God is
mamfelled to man. Where *Ezekiel maketh mention of a
greater and leffe fit tie , The LXX translate it,a propitia-
tory *. and Sc. Micron applieth the greater propitiatory to
Chrilts Divine nature: and theleffe to his humane nature.
Thus as God-man is Chrift the meanes of attonement be-

r Rom.5 » 2

f f.I!.
*Exo.25- Z 7a
See.
* Ezck .43.14-
iKAS-sp / C*.
Vropithtorium
tarns cfirfiindo
i*{6 Cbriflia for-
mun fervi acci- twixtGod and man.
piess & frephi -
aiomrn
quum rtcepit
fforiam,See.
Hicr. Com.
mcnU.13.in wholecaufetherforcreftertrin God: even in his free grace,

^Rom 5
'
1c an^ ved For c“cre lsa peculiar love which God

u £ ‘ beareth to man : u which the Apoftle comprifeth under one
tiKuiftaU * compound word,which fignifieth, love of man: and thus

fetteth downe the true reafon ofthefore-mentioned attone-
ment, After that the kindnefie^ and love- toward-man of God
our Saviour appeared, not by worksof righteoufneffe which we
have done,but according to his mercy kefavedus.

No reafonhereof can be found out in man. For man ha-
ving once rebelled againft his Creatour, perfffted in his re-
bellion: and neither offered to God,nor foughtofGod any
attonement. 1 when we were enemies we werereconciled.The

§. 34. of Godspecnliartove to mars.
X - nr*His peculiar loveof God fr> man is the rather to be

X obfer ved by man, becaufe it is fuch a loveas is pro-per to him,and on him onely conferred. The like Ifath not
beeneextended toany other creaturewhatfoever. I need not
bring the fenfleffe creatures, eitherabove in the vifible hea-vens,or below,on earth,no nor any of the living, and fenfi-
ble,but unreafonablecreatures, into ccmparifon. None can
be fo fenffctTe, or unreafonable, as to imagine that Gods
goodnefieextended to them,can be compared to his kind-
neffefhewedtoman. There remainc therefore the Angels
onely in thisblcffed contention,about more love>to be poifed

* with

Chryfc-ftomus

Prov.Dci,
^etcgmiijfime dr

ferihii a'ivinMm
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with man. The Angels may be tliflingui/hed into two
ranks3cfw?dand w//. Theevillangels,though they floodin
as much need of fuch mercy tobefhewedto them as was
extended to man,bccaufe they implunged themfelves intoas
deepe a gulfe of miferie, yet was not God'pleafed to take
filch pitie of them. >' He hath referved them in everlafling
chaines under darknejfe, unto the judgement of thegreat daj.
The good Angels fell not into fuch mifery : nor flood in
need of fuch mercy. They were indeed by Chrifleftablifli-ed inhappinefle,but not redeemed from mifery. Thefavour
which they primarily had with God is everlaflingly confir-med: new favour is not purchafed for them. They never
were at odds with God: no need thereforeof attonement,
of reconciliation. This is the tranfeendent, proper,and pe*

culiar evidence of Gods love to man. zHe therefore that
tooke not on him the nature of Angels, tooke on himthe feed of
Abraham*

yIude v.6^

* Hcb.2.I6.

§. 35. of their defterAtecondition rvho rejett
reconciliation.

2# T T THatnow may be thought of fuch children of
V V men,as, notvvithflanding the meanes of recon-

ciliationand attonement,winch God hath ordained and re-vealed for mans good, flill (land at odds with God. and
mainraine enmity againft him ? Their cafe may well beac-counted deiperate. Wliile they who areficke admit Phyfi-
tians,and remedies,there is much hope of recovery. 15 nt if
like mad men they admit no meanes fortheirgood, they
muil needs beirrecoverable,having none to cure them .* not
fo much for the natureof the difeafe,asfor want of meanes j _
tocure them. In thiscafe they may befuppofedtobeworfc |
thenDcvils. Had a Redeemer been given to Devils, andan VM propter MOY -
attonement by him made betwixt God and them, we cannot binaturamfid
but think that they would mod readily and willingly have ProP:er^urMtU
embraced reconciliation. Yet how many children of men chrfHom a 1
have there beene in all ages, in all places, againft whom the ad p0p.°_ ' . E 4 Lord

Infirm dance
mcdicantcs ad ~

mittuM ,muluvii
kitten: ja-
nit.itis: pojiq.-.Hm
verb in inr.itU
aUev.Mionctn
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Lord may juftly take up this complaint, * How oft would 1
have gathered * you together even as the hen gathereth her
chicken? under her wings^ and ye would net ! And this , * /
have fpread out my hands all the day to a rebellious people,
which walkstb in a way that was not good, after their owns
thoughts’: Apeople that provokelb me to anger continually to
my face.Too too many fuch there arcamong vs, whomoft *

ungratefully and contumdicufly rejeft all the mcaneswhich
God in his gcodneffe and wildome hath affoorded to allure
and draw men to himlclfe. For meanesof reconciliation,
andfalvation, what nation hath more plentifully enjoyed
them, then England, and what part of England more then
London ? But let the impiety and iniquity, profaneneffc and
Iicentioumeffe, drunkcnnc{fe,aud all manner ofuncleannefle,
{wearing and lying, debate and deceit, extortion and op*

predion,and other like offences againft God and man, com-
mitted in this bright light of theGofpeli, give evidence,
whether reconciliation offered on Gods part be anfwe-
rably accepted on mans part. Can we now wonder at
Gods judgements among as,and heavy hand upon us? Have
we not rather caufe to admire his long- differing and lenity,
in that he hath fo long held bis hand from ftriking: and in

\ that he novvftrikes, hedoth it fo gently. For howfoever
this ftroakeof the Plague confidcred in it fclfe be heavy:yet
compared to our deferts, it isbut light. It is of the Lords
mercies that we are not confumed\ becaufe his companions
faile not.

‘M2t.23* 37-
^ Ifa.tf 5.2c

Lam.3.22.

§. 36. Ofthe penitents comfort in reconciliation.
3* T)Oore penitent linners, whofe hearts are broken with

JL light and fence of their finnes,may hence, and will
hence receive much -comfort,that there is meanesof atrone-PcsxHraisfj !j'.i'u

tudkaios^eus j tncntand reconciliation betwixt God and them. For God
abfoivit.Cypr. ' uferh to abfolve fuch as he obfervesto judge themfelves.- Serm. d c Pail, This mud needs be very cordiall to them. For true peni-chnfti. tentsthat are pierced with fence oftheir finnes, know that

while
(
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while there remaines enmity betwixt God andthem, they
are in no better eftate then the Devils* They find by the
heavy burthen offinne opprcffing their foules, and by their
dccpe apprehenfionof Gods wrath thereupon, thatGods
favour is more (vveet then life itfelfe, and infinitely to be
preferred before all contents and delights that this world
can affoord. To thefe Hew benutifall nre the feet cf himtint
bringeihgood tidings, that pttblijhsthpeace,dec. Take notice
therefore, O ye poore in fpirit, take notice of this fovc- ,
raigne ground of comfort, There it weaves of reconciliation
betwixt yon and your God. Anattonement is made. Com- fohi^babm ^
fort your follies herewith. Insufficient, and in (lead of all prcpuium9m I
righteoufncfTc, to have him alone, againft whom alone I lolipeccati. !
have finned, propitious and gracious in pardoning finnc. ^em. fi> Fr J

4. Means of reconciliation being on Gods part aftoorded j
and offered, it remaincth as a bounden duty for us, with the coiKiiinrionVo ’
uttermoft ofourpowertofcekeafcer.it.. Yeait.givethgood be fought,
encouragement to do our belt for partaking of the benefit
thereof.

1. For our duty, fhall a matter of fo great conftqucnce,
fo excellent, fo needful!, fo ufcfull a thing as reconciliation
with God be publifhed and proclaimed to us wretched re-
belsagainft God,and fliouid not weenquireafter it ? They
adde much to the heape of their other finnes that neglcft
this duty. How(hall wc cfcnpe if we neglettfogreatfilvation? Hcb.z.s,

• 2. For .encouragement , what greater then this, that
there is fuch a thing, that upon due and diligent fe£king,may
and ftialbe’had; If God were implacable , irreconciiiablc,
and wouldaccepcof ncatronement, then had we caufe to be
difeouraged from feeking it, but God is fo farre from being
irreconciliable, that-he is mofteafieto beintreated. Yea by
his Minifid's he fraycthw to be reconciled to him.' whoisa
God liketo thee,tbtit parddneth iniquitj,deo.

1/11.52.7.

2 Cor.y.2o.
Wic.7,18,

§: 37. of
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§. 37. Of therefemblavct betwixt prayer

and incenfe.
rTAviog handled the meanes ofattonement hereprefer!-lTj.bed by if/*/**according to the letter of the hiftory,ive
will farther endeavour to open the myftery contained
under ir.

The principall meanes was offering incenfe, This may be
conftdered as a fervice to be done by man: or as a Legall
type of an Evangelical!truth.

As a fervice3 or duty to be performed on mans part,it fet
out prAyer,

As a ,ype it prefigured Chrifts Interceffm.
That ic fet out prayer,is evident by the'Tfdlmifis applica-

tion of the one to theother,where he faith, * Let my prayer
be fet before thecae incenfe.This alfo is meant by the Lord,
where he faith, b Inevery place incenfe Jhalbe offered tomy
name.

The refemblance of prayer to incenfe,is in many rcfpccts
very apt. For, '

1. a The fpice of which the incenfe was made, was to be ,

beaten very fmali.So the heart out of which prayer com-
b Pfal.51.17, meth,muft be b a brokenand contrite heart,

2. cFire mud be put to the incenfe, and therewith the
incenfe burned. So d faithand * fervour maft be added to
prayer, whereby it is!made toafeend toGod*

3. Incenfe muft be burntf on the altar j or §on a cenfer, as
tJMofes here commanded -Aaron. So muft our prayers be
offered on 11 the altar Iefw Chn$l ; who is alfo as 1 a
confer. • .

4. k Incenfe being 6red afeended up like a cloud. So 1 doe
faithfull and fervent prayers afeend to heaven where
God is.

5. Incenfe canfed m a facet perfume and favour. So is
n prayer pica fag and acceptable unto God.

<5. 0 Incenfe was a meanes to pacifie Gods wrath, as here

Thus 5

ijlfplritualmby -
t/uamaiiifiusd
eft cuLtn Del.
Hicr.Com-
ment. lib. 1. in
Hab a.
apfal.1 4 . 1.2.
b Mali* 11.

QEXO» 30.3 G.

= Lcv.1c.13.
d Mar.i t. 24.
lam.1.6.
c Iam.5.i(J.
f Exo. 30. 7,
s Lev 16. C 2.
h Hcb.1 3 . 1 0.
1 — 9 4*

k Ezek.8« i 1.
1 Rcv.8 4.
2 Chr0.30.27.
Ion.2.7'
a Lcv.16.12.
0 Iob.i2. S.
rfii.C' 9.31.
y i.cv.ic.13 •

in
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in the text. So prayer. By P Mofes his prayer was Gods
anger appeafed.

7. <i 2«f ŷewastobeofferedopbyPriefts onely. r So arc
allSaints made fpirituall Priejls, andf thereby fitted to offer
up the fpirituall incenfeof prayer. • •

p Exo 32.14.
iKumb« z 6«4p-
rRcv.!,6.
f l Pet. 2. 5.

§. 38. Ofiveerfe typifying- Cbrijl.
npHat Incenfe was a type ofChriftj may be colicfled byX the Apoftles fpecifying the agoldencenfery which was
onely for incenfe,amongother Legalitypes of Chrift. The
golden confer wasa type by reafon of the incenfe,for which
it was made:muchmore therforc mud the incenfe it felfe be
a type. If it be demanded how the one and the other too
could be a type of Chrift ; I anfwer,I11 regard of feverall
matters appertaining to Chrift. Some typesfetoutoneof
Chrifts natures, others another : Some hispetfon, others
his offices: againe,others, fpeciall benefits that the Church
reaped by Chrift. In a word, the fundry and fevcrftll types
under the Law, fet out fundry and feverall excellencies that
were in Chrift, and fundry and feverall benefits that ifilie
from him.

That the fitnefle of the types here mentioned may be the
better difeerned,I will paralell,and fetout the incenfe.certfer^frc} and altar in fuch manner as with good probability may
be applied toChrift.
I. The Incenfe was madeof

the b beft fpices in the'world.The like perfume!
might not be made.

3 Hcb.9.4,

Howfundi y
types may be
applied to
Chrift.

1. Chrift was c the chiefeft
of ten thoufand. d Fairer
then the children of men.. None like to him.

2. Chrift was [ brnifedfor
OHY iniquities.

g. Chrifts death was a tormen-
ting death : h He was a brand
plucky ofit°f firc*

bExo.3o.34,38
* Cant. 5.10.
dPfal 45.2.

2. Incenfe was to be* beaten? 5
veryfmtl. Sd

•Exa2o.2G.
fira.5J- 5.

8g. Incenfe was burnt
with 6 hot coales of
fire.. c Lev.16.11.

h Zac.3 2.

4. Incenfe
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1Lev.16.11,
k Hcb. jj , 4.
* EXO.JO.I.&C
iJIcb.p* 14«

4. Incenfe was put uponW4. thrift 1thorow the eternall
a * Cenfcr• The CV/z- AV £/>*>*> offered himfclfe; then

was of k goM 'Lj) which nothing more preci-
* So was the altarf % ous, mere durable, hgolden
upon which it wasV cenfer and attar is exprefly
burnt. applied toChrift, 3.

5 « The Incenfe was brougbtpC*. Chrifl: is* heaven be-m before, the Lord intoV^ fore his Father , even at
the moft holy place. hU right hand*

6. Thcfmoakeofthe'

Iticenfe like0*clottdi
covered the mercy\
feate.

“Lev.16. r 3.
" PIcb.8.1.

r<5. P Chrifls interceffloti fo co-
j vereth the throne of grace in j
j heaven, as our finnes are notj
7 fecne.

0 Lev.16.13.
rHLb.1.3.

' Ha.4- 5.
7. The fentofthe /wnry. rChrifts intercefflon is very

cenfe was very/ M pleaflng toGod. f Godsfettle de.
Aveet.Therforc it > < liqhteth in him. 1 He -is hisbrio*

iscalled a- fvectin-VA ved Sonne in whom he is well
cenfe. pleafed.

S. 11 Incenfe was cari-T, C8. x Chriflwith his orene blonden-ed with blond in-f j tred into the holy place. Satif-
to the moll holy^ j fadion and intcrceflion go re-place. gether.

‘iExo.35.2S.
rIoh.i1.42.

16.23-f Ifa.+z.i *

'Mat.jii7.

BLeT.i6.i 3aU
x Hcb.p . 12,

9. y Offering in.cenfe}£9. Chrifl is z the propitiation for our
finnes%*By him we are reconciled to
Cjodi and b have received the at.
tonement.

yNumb116.4s,

* 1 Ioh.1.2.
1 Rom.5.1 o.

was a meanes of
ntronement be-
twixt God & ma11.

10. c Incenfe was to
be offered up only
by a PricFt,

ie. dChri{hvasatruePrieft:$ofit
to make intercdTion, No Angell,
no Saint can do it.

<
The type being thusapplied to the truth in the particularcircumrfances thereof , we will inflft efpccially upon the

maine fubflance here intended , which is the true mcancs
whereby God isappeafed,here typified by Aarons offering

incenfe:

ci Chro.a 6. l S
d' Hcb.S.i,
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incenfe : namely Iefus Chrift the beloved Sonne of God

^his making ofinterceffion forfinners.
§. 39 . Oftbivcrtnc of fhrills ixtcrcefion'to

appcrtje God,

( ^ Hrift by his interceffton is the oncly true meants cfdppea-X^ jftng God. All Legall rites inftituted to this purpofe
were types hereof. For the whole Law was aa fb.idow of 3 Cd 2.\7.I things tocome : bat the body is of Cbrift. He is that ^ fed
of the woman that fhould £r*«/*the ferpents bead, andfo
flay hatred. cHe is that Seed of Abraham y in whom all na-
tions /Lonld be bleffed, by realbn of thisattonewnt. He thea propitiatory facrifice, lie thec cleanfing water, he the in-cenfe, he the fBrafen Serpent , by which fuch as are flung
byfinneand Satan are cured. To omit other types, 8 He is
our peace : ^ He is the propitiationfor our finnes ; 1 He is the
‘dlfediatotsr betwixt Cjod and man ; ^ God hath reconciled ;ss
to himjelfe by leftis Chrift:
propitiation* Therefore m when he bad by himfelfe purged our
finnes,he fatedowne on the right hand of theUHajefty on high:
where n he ever liveth to wake interccffton for us. On which
ground the Apofllc maketh this holy challenge, c who is he
that condanncth ? It is finift that died : yea rather that is
rifen againey and is-even at the right band of God : whaalfo
neaheth intcrceffton for us. Thus we fee howplentifiill and
evident the holy Scripture is in this principle ofoirr Chri-
ftian Faith.

rChrifi: being true God, s his Fathers beloved Sonne in ? x Tim. 3.
whom hr is we/lpleafcd: and having r by his orene blond obtain 7 Mat.17.y.
ned eternal!redemptiony he hath a power and right to quench r *Icb.9.12.
the tire of Gods wrath,and to make peace betwixt Gad and
man. The dignity of his perfon, and the-all-fufficiency of
his facrifice have made way thereto. The like can not ;nftly
be laid of any other meancs whatfoever, in heaven, or in
earth.- Wherefore 1 There is one (one onely ) difsdiatcur
betwixt Cjod and man,the man Chrisl lefts.

b Gen 3.15.
c G.1I.3. 1 6.

I lcb 10.1 o.
e Eph. 5. 20.
f Ioh.3.!4, i 5.
£ Ffh . 2.14.
b 1 loh.i.j.
1 1 Tim . z . $\
k iCor.f. 18,
1 Item
u' Hcbr.

Godhatbfct forth to be awoom
1 3-

" — 7 2 5.

1 Tim.s 5.

k 39 O f
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§. 39. of the vanity of mccrc creatures
interccpon.

QVrely they do more incenfe then appeafe God, who to j
Othe heape of their other finnes adds this high pitch of j
preemption, Interceffion of men or Angels. Can mans in-vented incenfe, offered up with ftrangefire, pacifieGods
wrath ? For, intercefftonof men and Angels is a meere hu-
mane invention: never could any Papift give any good
proofe for it out of Gods Word: nor ever hereafter can any
do it. That which is not in Gods Word cannot be drawne
cut ofit. This is fuch ftrange frrey as will devoure them that
ufe it : even as 2 The fire that went out fromthe Lord devou-red Nadab and Abihtt : and as b that which confumed the
two hundred andfifty men that ( being of the confpiracy of
Korah) offered incenfe: incenfe that much incenfed the fire
of Gods wrath. To reafen the cafe a little with ouradver- 1

fanes j Why do they not content them(elves with that
pure,and fweet incenfe that Chrift our great Pried offereth

| up ? Is it not diffident ? Need anything, can any thing be
j added to the dignity and efficacy of that which Cbriftdoth ?
! Can man or Angeii doany thing more then God-man ? Are
any more beloved of the Father then he?

c H ocrifja h'i
pretend humility forfooth. Sinfuil men are un-CJuu:occu 1 Worthy to go to fo worthy a Mcdiatour as the Sonne of

nKn.in Col. z\ God, Therefore they have the Spirits of juft men made per-
\ feFt in heaven y and the holy Angels to be their Medi-

1 LcV.TO.tj2 -
L MuQlb.l 6.35

19 -
11 ytifgb dicitnr
qu'i diviUm ajf:
il.it theta -divest
qui fjpicnton
thetofafiem.
Ergo&hie thc-
lo humilis dci
tHY( i ) £}J)t-!l.ViS
kumilitatem.
Aug.Epift. ad
Paulin,

atours.
Ar.fw, 1. Pretence of humility without warrant of Gods

Wi - rd is high preemption. cHe fitly (filed this kind of
humility, that (liled it,afiew, or a maty of humility, coun-terfeit humility: And d he more finely, that by anew coi-
ned word, compounded part ofGreeke, and part of Latin,
called it Thebo-humilitatenjy will- humility, voluntary, or
affected humility ; which is plaine and palpable arro-gancy.

1 2. Though)
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. 2. Though Angels and Saints in heaven be more perfecT

; then men on earth,yet are they not worthy of fucb an office,
j as to be Mediators & Intercejforsto God for others.Or this
' office of Intercejjion is too much vilified , or celcftiall crea-
tures too much dignified ' and deified by accounting them
Intercejfottys in relation to God.

i Chrift himfelfe is deprived ofone of.his prime fun&i -
on&j and honours, - by aferibing it to others: or atleaft he
hath copartners,and aftiltantsjoyned with him. Which to
do is intolerable preemption.

, . 4. ThejoveofCbriftto man is thereby exceedingly im-
peached *

'.For hewas made like to his brethren, that he might
beamcrcifttUandfaithful!High- Prieft in things perlainwa to
§W,&c. Thisend of his taking our nature on him, is fru-itrated, if we need other Mediacoursto him. To wliat end
is hemade man, if there need other Mediatonrs toprefent
us tohim ? Whereinappeares he to be fo merciful!,if of cur
felves we may not have accede to him, who was madc-as
our felves,a Sonne of man ?

Theexcellency, ncccfiity, Efficiency,and commodity of
Chrjftsintcrccftionbeingby the Gofpcll evidently revealed
unto us, it bccommcthusto take fuch notice thereof,:a»d to:

be fo intruded therein, aswe.may in all our needs wifely'

ufe .it,and confidentlytrnft to it.
' They wifely* ufc it, that on all occafions, when they ap- •

proach to God, have the eye of their fbule fixed on Chrift
abiding in hedven at Gods right hand,and making inrercef-
fi'on, Sc thorow- his mediation and intercefiion prefent their
perfons, theii* prayers,and all their holy fervices toGod the
Father. Efpecially when Gods wrath is provoked, and any
fignes thereof begin tomanifeftthcmfelves, then to humble
their FOULQS at thetbronc.ofgrace:thcn thorowthc intercef -
fion of Chrift to crave mercy and pardon. That forme
wherwith the Church ufeth to conclude her ptaycvsfhoroir
lefts Chrift our Lord )is a worthy form,'and pertinent to the
j point in hand.In ufing the words,cur heart ought robe lift
up, unto phrift,and fet on -him fitting on Gods right hand.
1 - J Yea,

Jicbr.2.17.

Well ufcyind
trr.lt to Chrifts
imcrccflion, •

.
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Yea,thoughfuch words be not ahvayes exprcfled,yet every
petition made to God, every thanks offered to him, every
thing wherein we have ro do witbGod, muft in mind and
heartbe intended thorow the mediadon and interceiTionof 1

Chrift. We read of incenfe offered, with the prayers of Saints,
the [moke whereof afeerded before God. This inccoTc i$ the |
interceilion ofChrift. ' *

•
'

’ - -"• ' l • *:* . ••• • * jl
They truft to his interceilion, who ufe no other's but his, 11

and in the ufeof his, reftconfidently that they fhatb̂ accfef̂ted. Thus may we,thusmuft we do. We may do it,bccaufe
whatfoever is in us to difeourage us, or any way to makeus ,
doubt ofacceptance, is fo abundantly fuppiied in Chrift, a$! j
all matterof doubt and feare is thereby tateen away.s We j
muft do it for the honour of Chrift, for the comfort of our
owne foules.Chrift is much honoured by the ftedfaft faith of
his Saints, Thereby the dignity of his perfon, the merit of
his facrifice, the favour of bis Father, the efficacy ofhisin-
terceftion, and other his Divine excellencies are acknow-ledged. The foule of him that in faith expefteth thorow
Chrift acceptation, cannot but be much comforted. This
was it that much encouraged, andcomforted Stephen,.even
then when his malicicus.cnemies gxafiedonhim withtheir
teeth, that he [AW lefns[landing on the right hand of CjocL

‘That of Stephen was extraordinary. For the heavens were:
a&ually, really opened, and Chrift in that body, wherein he
was feene on earth, and wherewith he afeended intohea-* ,
iven, appeared uncohim, being in; the bigheft heaven. Ste-phens fight wasalfoextraordinarily quickned, and enabled
diftinctly to perceive and difeernea vifible obje<ftfofar off.
Such an extraordinary bodily fight ofChrift is not to be ex-pected ofus. Yetastruly, and to asgreat comfort of/oufemay we with thefpiritualleye of the foule, the eyeof fifth;
fee Chrift fitting in heaven for us: as : it iVfaid of
CMofet, 72 j faith he endured, as feeing him who is invisible, |
Thus to eye Chrift with his incenfc, his interceiTion before -
God, in dangers and diftrefies, in feares and perplexities
while wc live, when we arcgiving.uptheghoft,’ cdn»c#

Rev.S.j,*,

Acl.7.54, 55.

Hcb.11.27.

but
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b u t bring unfpeakcable comfort to the foule.

. 40. oftbe fcope of the lajl clanfc ofthe
46 Verfe.

16 4.6 f ^ere ** wra*b &one oat fiomthe
* ‘ 2 Lord: the plagueis begun*

65

N V M S

Reafon of the fore* mentioned dire&ion given to
zAaron, ishererendred, as is evident by this caufall

particle * FO R. The reafon is taken from the manifeftati-
on of Gods wrath: and confirmed by an eficd orevidence
thereof, a plague.

The reafon may thusbeframed.
When gods wrath is gone out> atton:merit muft be

made.

A
'2 ?

'But now Gods wrath isgone out.
Therefore now anattonement mu(l be made.
That Gods wrath was gone out, he proves by the effed

thereof: which may be thus framed.
When a plagueis begun, (jods wrathisgoneout.

' But now a plague isbegun. Therefore3 &C, '

• /Hercare twopoints tobe confidered.
1. The Sub fiance
2. The Inference^ofthe reafon.

The Subfiance fetteth out ^1. Thecaufe. Wrath,
2. Theeffeft. Plague.

The Inference noteth out a duty to be thereupon perfor-
med, which istoappeafe Gods wrath.

Firft ofthe Caufe^r^/^amplified by the Author whence
itcamc ; Fromthe Lord,

: . .

v . f §. 41. Of••: .
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§. 41. Ofthe fenfe ofthefe words,Wrath is gone

out from the Lord.'
T!Hc originall word tranflated wrath,fignifierh a fervor,

A hcrccnel7
j
'e,or vehemency of anger. 3 The/*??;?that ari-

feth from the raging and beating of thefts, is fet ont by this
\ word. It hath affinity with ba word that figniHeth to

cat downs: and importeth fuch vchemcncy of wrath as
^iuui'n ligmm. moves him that is angry to cut off,or deftroy the other.

Whereas the Hebrewes have fundry words to exprdfe
diftind:degrees of anger: this is ufed to exprefle the utter-

• moft, * Mofe$ to fet out the fierceneffeofGods wrath,ufeth
three feverall words, thelatter implying more then the for-
mer, thus, The Lord rooted them out of their land in
G E li3 and in W R AT Hy and ingreat 1N T)1G N A*

TIC N. The lad of thefe three is the word ufed in this
texr,and noteth an higher degree then the two former. *

By this phrafe, d U gone out, a manifeftation thereof by an
outward evidence is fignified# It is oppofed to- keeping in,
or hiding clofe and fecret. What things men would net
have feeneor k.uowne, they keepe -in.'.What , they would
have feene and knowne,.they ibffer cut. Irrrhk^ie{pccl
wrath is here faidtogo our. It imports, that God was fo [
provoked as he could not keep in his wrath. • .

From theLord,or word foeword, ct Fromthe face,ofthe
Lord. When a. man isangry,:patfion Will foohe manifeftit
feift in.hjs face,bybringing bloud into ir^nd making if hot,
by bending his browes, by a fierce caflof theeyes,aniother
like fignes. .In which refpect wrath isfaid to come from
the face ofa man, that is, in and by the face to ftiety it ielfe.
Thus by a cJlietaphor, and by refcmblancc to man, when
the Lord doth by any vifible fignes manifeft his wrath, iris
faid to come fiomhis face ; that is, as our Englifh according
to the ufuall acceptior,of the Hebrew phrafe, hathtranfla-ted it, Fromthe Lord.

The great , ineffable, and moft proper name of God,
Jehovah

*l*p exeendtih
vchcmcntir.
1 Hof 10.7,
--P b
7 King. 6.6.

'Dcut.i j.xS

nmai
T-P1
ira ,& eracinch f
ccnth:& fenore

cxivit.

’J 2S0 e
,—nrv
A lode Iehove,
Trcni. & lun.

11
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Of the title*’-'
Ithcvab3 See
the Churches
Conquifl on
Hxo.17.15 -§.

Jehovah here exprefl'ed.VW hen mattersof favor areappli-ed tothisname Jehovah^ they are much amplified thereby.
They are thefavours of Iebovab. But when wrath isatti>butedro him,it is much aggravated^ The wrath of lcbovah,
mull needs be a wrath that makes all to tremble. 71

.v
' §. 42. Ofauger attributed to God. .

f Sanger in God ?J. . zAnfw. Not properfy, as in a man, a paflion
diftinfl from the EfTence. Fcr God isa mod: Ample and
pure Eftencc. He is all E(fence. There is nothing in him - Jfavrtbi in
different from his Effence. The things chat areattributed l^nfisnunali-unto him, are fpoken of him oncly by way of refemblance, q [f (m Dei pcr.for teaching fake: to make us fomewhat more diftinflly tnrbumcm fig-conceive Gods dealing with us. Angcrinvnm is apaffion nijiceni: fed quia
whereby upon apprelenfionoffeme evilldone,bs is [Hrred up to fa

pttnifb him that hath done it. The evill chat flirreth up anger uf/adis either a true evill that juftly deferveth to be punifhed, and capctvcmnin that refpeft anger is defervcdly provoked: asa <Jliofes e(l.Aug. contr.
hisanger Was provoked at Pharaohs obflinacy: Or only an mant .c.i3.
evill in appearance^ or in the apprehenfion of him that is an* in , n̂an^cr ,Sj

gry : and in that refpedt unjuftly incenfed; as b Sauls an- lra ^^oUls „a.
ger againft lonathan. turalucvucptm

Anger attributed to God fetteth out his diflike of evill excaufaerifo-
and his refolution to ptmflj evill doers. God can not mi(lake: ! let aci Pr° fe^im

J 1 penmen Dclm-
quemis.Amb.
Comment, in
Eph 4*.
a Exo.ii > S , ,
b t Sam.2.0,30
SlcffrJiUtr' dE
bet iuifcivpiuf \
cilt/r dcbel nkif ,
ci. flam& n/ f i c
fix fins e(lh\e.&
im dcbiiuri'off?!

/tf.Tertufl'ack j
vifCMafcio.l.i
c Rom.1.1 8.

Of the kinds
of afFe<ftions,
SeeThe Soinis
Sacr ifice on Pf.
11fiver 1 §.4.

Oueft.

the evill at which be is at any tiirie angry' is indeed evill.
When any way God manifefteth his diflike and his refoiu-tion to punifli, he is laid to be angry. Thus c the wrath of
God is revealedfromheaven againft all ungodtincjfe : that is,
God who is in heaven manifefteth from thence his diflikeof
ungpdlincffe, and his purpofe. to take vengeance thereof,'
And becaufe that diflike and purpofe to puniftiufcth to be
manifefted fometimes by threatningfo to do,and fomtimes
by putting his purpofe into execution, and performing ir,
fuch histhreatning and executingof judgement is called the
anger or wrath of God. who can tett (faith, the Kibg of

Nineveh)F 2
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Nineveh^

) if god mil turneaway from his fierce Anger l By
anger he m&netb Jonahs tbreatmng of vengeance; for no
punifament was then inHi&ed. But where crhe Apoftie
faith,Thou treafnresl'up to thy felfe wrath,he meanerb judges

fftem.* 5V meat : as is further evident by this phrafe, £ god infli8etb- \'evMrt'iram rat^> T^at iS> ^ vengeance,as our Engtifh turnes it.Ttfal 693 To apply thsie, as Xb diflike, and to purpofe to punifh
h Dcut.i9 - 24, finners,or to threaten vengeance, or to execute judgement
* 1King 23.26 may be attributed to God, fo to be angry. And asGeds
* Ifa.42. a*, threading,and execution of judgement is le(Te or moretcr-
® N° 5

b
1 X *

o ribtejf°hi$ wrath: therefore to maniifcft and aggravate the
terroursthereof,{undry Metaphors and Epithitesare added

, o 51.* 22.] thereto: as S TVrathfull anger, hHeate ofgreat anger,lFterct -Difference be* r.effe of great wrath, k Fury of anger 5 and his anger is[aid tonvixtGodsan - l ypaxe hot,m to he kindled greatly, n to fmoke, Q to burnc untofnd mifcrsmS loweft helL
? Exo.4.14. According to the perfons with whom God is angry,may
Dect .3, 26. his anger be diftinguifhed:
q Pfal.i 03 9. 1. By reafon of the fkih in his bell Saints on earth, theyCum iratsti fue -\ oft provoke his wrath, as P CMofes did, agamftwhom the \lecJdlbiturJorl wg*1' °f Lordishid to be k}ndUd. This anger iSasaPa-

b verb & ipfa\ therscompaflion.
^
Ofthis it isfaid 3 He will not k̂ epeitfor.

wdigeat;o non ever. Thisanger arifeth from his mercy.aliundi qitam de 2. By reafon of their rebellious difpofition others do fomtfericoraute^ farre jnccnfe hjs wrath, as it proves implacable. Again#
Habl'scrrn! * fhcb, faith the Lord ,r My wrath fhalbe kindled,andJhallnot
r 2 King 22.17 ^ quenched. f Thf Lord wilt fwallow up fitch in his wrath.

ThisangerisasthepaiTionofa Iudge.Damnum turn From all thefe premiffes thisconclufion followeth.Wrath may come from Qod. He may be provoked thereto;
nUigi dftur. and that byall forts,Saintsand others,as hath becne{hewed
Aug.Qu^ft. before^ Scarce any other thing is more frequently attrjbu-fiiper iof.lib.6 ted toGod,then anger. Not by reafon of any forwardnefleVfixo4"’

6 ln t0ar‘8cr* For c Tbe Lordis flow to anger, u Long-fuf-
xNch.94iV.‘ f^ngyf . Rdady to pardon: and when he hath threatned, or
y ion,'4,2. ! hegurrto infiiift judgement, he is foone brought to 7 repent11Sarn.14.1is, him of the evill.Btjtby reafon of mans provoking difpoii-

^ ’ 1 . " ‘ tiom 1

Ion>9. ,| .
e Rom.1.5.
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cion ? By finne (whereonto menare exceedingly addidtedJ
Gods wrath is kindled: by aggravation of finne, the fireof
Gods wrath is inflamed: and by obftinate continuance
therein,and impenitenty, that flame becomes unquenchable.
Now finne,befng contrary to the righteoufnefle of his will,
his juftice,his truth,his wifdomeand other like Divine ex-
cellencies, vyill not fuffer the fireof hiswrath to lie alwayes
(mothered : but rather fhrre him up to fend it outagainft
finners, tofcorch them,toburne them,toconfume them, if
at lead: they repent not. Thus an ineffable fublnmty ,
that it may be the more agreeable to man,is tobeletout by
wordsappertaining to man.

Subl'tftiUi mf
fabilUfUt bomi'
tubus cengruatJ
bumanis fonts
fignificamk e(l.

< Aug,contr.A-dimat.cap.13.
§• 43* Ofthe Uwfulttcjfeof Anger.

1- *THts great inftance of Gods being angry,,givesan
X evident demonftration of the lawfulncflc ofanger.

For nothing Amply {infull and unlawfull is attributed to
God. Our Saviour who tooke upon him our nature
was free from all finne. * He knew no finne, He knew bim-feife better then any other could. Had he hadany finne, he
muft needs have knowne it. But he was * A Lambe without
bleimfb> andwithontfiot\ cHotj, barwlejfe,undefined, fiepa*

rate from fritters: yet4 was he angry. So were fundrySaints ,
on juft occalions noted to be angry, yet not blamed; as
cCWofcs, f‘David,B Tgehemiah,and others.

Anger is one of the affections. Affections ia themfelres
are no more evill,thenunderftanding,will, memory, and
other facultiesof the foule.*

Ob. They are all ofthem by naturallcorruption perver-ted and polluted.
tAnfw. i.Wcmay diftinguifli betwixt the cffence of the

foule with the faculties thereof, and the corruption of them
which is accidental Thus the cffencc is good,though the
accident be evill.

2. That which is corrupted may be renewed..Thusan-F 3

Nobis homin'ibm
concejpitH eft,ut
ad indigne alt-

rei firciem
tnovtanmUran*

qriiUUatcmq̂ me
tit velut leak
quedam aura
conturbet , &c,
Hicr, Com
ment. I. 2.in
Epli.4.
* 2 Cor.. 5.21. .
b i Pet, j. 19'.
c Heb.7.16,

eNumb.i6. x fe
f 2 Sam.13.2f.
8 Nell*5,(5.
How anger is
good.

ger.
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ger and other affeftious areaccounted good and lawfull by
vertue of theSpirits renewingthem.

2. Ob. k The Apoftle reckoneth wrathamong the fiuitsoftheflefi : and ^xbortethtoputitaway.
Anfw, He meaneth wrath and anger as perverted and

corrupted.® In another place heanplietb that a man may beangry and yetnot (inne.
Wby then is wrath put into the catalogueoffuchthings as are (imply evill, as Dwath,anger,malicioupteffe,n idolatry,adulteryy witch-craft,&c.. Anjw. Becaufe it is a violent paffion ; and by man,iuUnptttu^ ^ though regenerate, very hardly kept in compafie. Mops,a

canaimpuUus. man in a great meafure regenerate, yeaand very meeke above
Chryf. 2d Pep. all the menwhich were uponthe faceofthe earth,yet being on agreatcaufeangry,fo exceeded therein, ashelittie regardedthe Tables wherin God withhis own hand had written theMorall Law,but Hhrewthem out of his handstand brake them.

SoP Pauland Barnabas,mzn endewed with extraordinary
fpirits, yet being ftirred with anger, grewfo hot, isTheydeparted afunder one from the other. Thecorrupt flefh everabides even in the -heft Saints fo long as they abide inthiscorruptible fleih: and though they beregenerate, yet muchcorruption iicth as dreggsat the bottome. Henceis it, thatiftbatperfon inwhom thefweetliquour of the fanctifyingSpiritabonndetb,be moved in his paf!ions(as fweet water
in a glafie having dreggs, being (haken ) corruption willarife,and taint that paiHon.

£**$1- By what meanes efpecially is wrath perverted,and madeevill?
Anf, By the fame that all other aSe&ionsai£ perverted;

which aregenerally two.
1. Mif- p!acingthem.
2. Mif-ordering them.
Anger is roif-placed when it is fet upon a wrong objeft tnamely upon that which is goodand praife-worthy. Foran-. ger is one of the difliking affe&ions: the object whereofought to be evill. Evill is to be feared,and h/tted,andgrie- \. •

• ved 5

! k Gal.5 20.
lCo! 5.3.
HoV anger ac-counted evill.
m Eph.*.2 <>.
° Col $•$.
n Gal.5.19>*o.

Horn so.
Num.12.3.
° Exo- 3i.19.
* Ad.15 39.

How isanger
perverted.
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ved for: and at evill vvc ought to beangry. Cain wasangry
at Godsaccepting his brothers facrifice: and^w/attbcjuft
praifes given to David. Their anger therefore by reafon of
mif- placing it,was evill.But moft evilly mif-applied is their
anger,which iscaftonGod. Herein /ow^muchfailedfIon.
4.4, p. )But Cain much more {Gen.4.5.) If God be angry
with me, (hall I againe be angry with him ? In no wife;
but I will rrfher feare, and tremble, and crave pardon of
him.'
„ Anger is mif-ordered, when it is unadvifedly, or immea-
(urably moved. Our Lord faith, that * hethat is angry with
|hisbrother without cau/e or * unadvifedly, orrafhly, Jhalbe ,

in danger of the judgement.‘Thus was Ionah angry over. ‘ t10^44.rafiily,and without caufe. CanUejl impu-Immeafurably angry arethey that fo exceed in paflion, densira: fed lege
as inwardly they are difturbed in their memory, and out- oudiredifeat.Si
wardiy manifeft as much by outragiouswords and a&ions: ' Htrit canii j? I
as Saul}1 Sam.20.30,35. _

^
fZnZlT

Had Stoicks and others (that hold all paflions to be un- jnbemi paftori,
befeeming wife men)well difeerned betwixt the nature and omnia perdita ;
corruption of paflions, they would eafily have found out fl/ t}J/ Sed (idifcit
their owne tni(lakingS. For anger is asa fFepheardsdog
which if he be not at his matters call, to run, orreturne,and contra piratos,
do this or that,may be very pernicious: but if be beorde- &c.chryf ad
red by his matter, he may be very profitable againft wolves Pop.H0m.- 3o.
and theeves.

Simihi irafeatur
Dtui ,num\Ui
ego fmiliicr
redirafear }
Mi&tfid p?vebo3
fed tontremif
camJed veniam
dcprecabor.Ber.
Tuper Cant.
Scrm.83.
f Mat. 5.2».

§. 44. of?4
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§.44. Of the matter of mourning which th< provo-

cationsof Gods wrath give.
2. T-*He maine point that Anger isinGod,and wrath may

JL comefrom him, gives great matter of humiliation,
1 in regard of the many great provocations ther&f day after

; day. We know that fire is very fierce where it finds matter
to worke upon. Would it not thereupon much grieve and
perplcxe men , to fee defperace fellowes in every houfe
blowing up fire to make it catch hold on houfes. More
defperate are impudent and impenitent finners. For no fire
fo fierce, fo fearcfuilasGods wrath. Nofuch meanes to kin-
dle and en feme fire,as fin to incenfcGods wrath. Nofuch
danger and dammagecan come by any fire, as by the wrath
of God. Were not the patience of the Lord morethenordi-
nary, whereby the fire of his wrath is kept from flaming
out, our houfes, our villages, our Cities, our nations, yea,

prism cxicer whole world,and all therein would foone be utterly con-— f u m e d.® 1ieC not the confidcration of Gods wrath be pafled
expenMsi^ aul- over with an unrelenting heart, or with dry eyes. I am
un sbCnmit dia fure, if it be well weighed,and deeply layed to heart,it will
accedem & fupA „\ <ic juft occafion to every oneof us to cry out and fay,Oh
pfcami&jtvc l t^At inixf ejCf Wfrff waters,and mine eyes a fonntaine ofteares,
fvtniMuure- l^at 1 weepeday and night for the many provocations

Jpv!erit initzm, of the wrath of the Lord. Oh that 1had in the wildernejfe a
x:n recedisJyd lodging of wayfairing men, that l might leave my people, and
mzyi content go from them: Forthey are all defperately fet to incenfc the

wrath of the Lord moreand more,till theyand ali they have
***** “ ' ' be brought to nought. Were the terrour of the Lords

wrath better knowne and believed then it is, it would cer-

Tcr 9-
Tu homiaem

onem.Deomum
omnium exocer-
bsto ofciimwy tainely rdlraine mens exetfife in provoking the fame: and
& ma^e r^em more carc^lan^ diligent to pacific it. If men be
utivacamutt \ inccnfcd, what paines is taken, what friendsare ufed, what
&C. chryf ad coft is expended, what time is wafted with waiting to paci-
PopHo;a 46, I- fie them? If the offender be once, twice,yea many times *

I rejected,
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rejected, yet will he not give over. Isany fuch thing done
to pacifieGod ?

Toaggravate this point, let the Title whereby the Lord
is here fet forth, be noted. It is I E H O V A H. The wrath of
Iehovah: that is,the wrath ofthat great God,who hath Ins
being of himfelfe, who giveth being to all, on whom all
depend, who hath power to favc , and to deftroy, who ,

can inflict judgements that will make the ftouteft to
quake, that can cad: body and foule into hell. The Wife-man faith, that The Kings wrath ie like the roaring of a Ly-
on* Now confider , when a Lyon hath copied his prey,
(fuppofe a Lambe, Kid , or any fuch thing ) and runneth
and roareth after it , how that filly prey quaketh and
trembleth. The Lyon hath roared, who will not be afraid,
faiththeProphet?

Now if the wrath of a King (whoisbuta mortall man^who may foone be taken away ) who is not able to doc
what he will , be fi> terrible; what is the wrath of the
eternal!, almighty Jehovah? The forefaid wife man faith
of the forefaid wrath of a King , He that frovoketh him
mto anger finneth againfl his owne foule, meaning his
temporal! life. But he that provoketh Iehovah unto
anger, ' finneth indeed againfl his owne foule in the ut-
termoft extent that may be, even againft his temporal!,
and etcmall life. Ochen toheare, or to fee any evidence,
as now vve doe, that wrath is gone from Iehovah , how
fhould it make us to tremble, to humble our felves, to
fall downe upon our faces, as (JMofes and tAaron * here
did, and to doe all that may be to pacific the fame.
Where Salomon faith, The wrath of a King ts as mejfer;-gers of death , He addeth , wife man will vacifie it.
Let us therefore fliew our felves wife, and be fo farre from
provoking and incenfing the wrath of Iehovah, as we do to
theuttcrmofl: whatlietb in us,to pacifie the famc.For which
thereare* dirc&ionsbefore preferibed.

The terrourof
the wrath cf
Iehovah.
See The
Churches Con*

quell on E:(c.
J7.iS-§» 7 2* ci
this title
I t H O r A H .
Prov,19.12.

Amj.8,

Prov. 20 ».
Horrendum ifl
incidere hi ma-nus Dei viutn-tiSycffindereCre-
atorcm, rccalci
traye Dominan-
tis imperio,qui
habu poteflaicm
eorptu &am*

mum ponere is
"ehnirtam. Bern
Semi, in fcllo
Mar Maod.
*§•“*.
Prov. I 6 I4.
* § 17- a°*

§.45. of
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§. 45. of the finites which mojl provoke
Gods wrath.

3. TT is an efpeciall point of wifdome to take due notice ofAtliofe (innes which among others do moft provoke
Gods wrath: that we may know when to be moft bumb-led, what to be moft watchfull againft, and againft what
moft to pray. Gods word giveth us befe diredion herein.
Out ofit, I will endeavour to colledfoch asiieretofore have
exceedingly incenfed him, andcaufed him in wrath to exe-
cute fearetull judgements. They are thefe.

1. Idolatry. The reafon annexed to thefecond Comman-dement giveth evidence againft this finne, that it excee-dingly provoketh Gods wraths The reafon is this, 1 the
Lord thy Cjcd am a jealous God. * lealoujte iithe rage ofa
man : therefore he will not(pare in theday of vengeance. It is
a paftion moft properly incident to husbands, ftirred up
againft their wives, and againft fuch as ftcale away their
wives heart,and commit adultery with them. But ^idolatry
is a fpirituall adultery.ForcGod isas an hufiandto his people
that profefle his name. As adultery therefore is the moft
capitall crime that a wife can commit againft an husband
( d thereby the matrimonial! bond is broken) fo idolatry
againft God. 'Idolaters choofe other gods. So they f give
Gods bigheft honour toothers. No marveil then that s the
fire of Gods jealouficisinfiamedagainftthem. h This mo-tiveagainft idolatry doth Mofes much preffe. *

2. *Trophanationojfacred thingsyand times. 1 TheProphet
exprefly notcrh this to be an efpeciall caufethatprovokec
God to confume his people in ht'j anger. k Te bring ( faith
Nchemiah) more wrath upon Jfrael by prophani the Sab-both. Sacred times-, places , and ordinances are"in fpecial
manner for the honour of God. To prophane them is an
high diflionour to God. Iuft caufe there is therefore for
God to beangry with fuch.

3. Pollution of profejfion: as when Profeflburs ofthe true
Religion

Pcrprave crimen
cjl idolofolrfa.
Ambr. Com.
ment in Co!.3.
Hine oritur om
nit impietas.
Aug devei .1
Relig cap.37.
* Pro.6. 34- .
Jdolclatri* fep'e
ac oropris Scrip-
tun fornicatin'
ncm vecat Aug.
dcDatr Chr.
Iib.g.cap.s.
b Ezck.25 37.
Hof.2.2,
clcr.3 l.32.
Hof.2.19.
i Mat f 32.
e Itidg.5.8.
f 2 /a i2.8*

8 Doit.9.19«

Numb 2 $.3.
Iudg. 2.13,14
h Deuc.6.14,
15.
lEzck- 43.8.
kNch.i 3.i 8.
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Religion mixe themfelves with propbane perlbiu, and
/oyne themfelves with them in manage, fociety, amity,
confederacy, &c. Yea, and every way fafhion themfelves
liketothem, infpeech, ingefture, in appardl,inpaftimes,
8cc. 1 This fo incenfed Gods wrath againft the old world,
as he fwept them all away with a floud. m Wrath is (hid to
come upon lehofaphat fromthe Lord,for this very thing. n By
feare of Gods wrath Gods people is oft deterred from all
fuch commixtion. Profeflion of Gods name is a facrcd
thing : it engagethGod, and bringeth him to a part or a
fide. 0 By polluting it,his facred name is blafphemed.

4. Ingratitude,ox* dif-refpe&ing,defpifing,and vilify-
ing ofGods mercies, favours,and blefiings. Thus P The an*

ger of the Lord was kindled greatly againft Ifrael for their
light account of Manna. And 9 he Abhorred them, becaufe
they wereunmindful! of the rocke that begAtfkem : and had
forgotten Cjod that formedthem. Ingratitude isa finne hate-
full toGod and man. ItmakesGod repent him of the kind *

neflfe he hath done: and thereupon toalterhis mind, and
to turne favour into fury. On this ground r it repentedrQod
that he had fet up Saul to be King *. Aw& f The jpirit of the
Lord departed from Saul,and an evill fpirit from the Lord
troubledhim. cBy Ifracls ingratitude God was provoked
inwrath to fweare that they fhould net enterinto hii reft. u He-
zekiah rendred not againe according to the benefit doneunto
him : but his heart was lifted up: therefore there was wrath
upon him,& C. .

5. Magifirates abufe of their authority.* Tke Princes of
ludah werelike them that remove the bound : therefore I will
powre out my wrath_ upon them, faith the Lord. > The Lord
turned not from the fierccneffe ofhis great wrath wherewith
his wrath was kindled againfyfudah, becaufe of all the provo-
cations that Lftfanafheh had provoked him withall. * Magi-
ftrates are on earth as : they beare his image, (land in
hisroorae, are to execute bis judgements. By their abufe of
their authority Godishighly difhonorcd,and his image dif-
graeed: fo as he can not but manifefthis indignation againft

6. Miniftcrs

;Gcn.6.3,
m 2 Cliro.19.2
n Dcut7, 4.
Rcr.14 9,10.
Ron1.2,*4.
° £zck. 36. 2c*

PNumb. 11,6,
10.

i Dcut 32.18,
19.
ingrnlitud'mm
prorfus oclit am
mamca- Peremp
toria fiquidtm

(l mgratiturest
dej.'oftu gratis,
iriimica fa/utis*
?{

^
hiliia d jp'.i-

cet Deo, &c.
Bern dcEvang,
7 *Pnnum
Scrni 2m
f 1 Sam- 1 j.iK
s —, 16.14.
‘Pfal 9 5-10,
11.
u x Cl1io.32.25

r 2 King.23.26
4 Pfrl 82. 6.
2 Chro.19. 6 . ’

fuch.
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6. ^JMiniflers perverting their function 1 andthatbyen-couraging and emboldening thewicked 2 and by difeoura-* Ez.ek. 13.12, gingan d "difcountcnancing the upright. 3The Prophet thus

i4UtJ ( n j} in the name of the Lord denouncetb Gods wrath againftI fuch Miniftersaibnild up their wallwith untempered mcrier,
\ I will even rent it witha ftormy wind in my fury : and there

t&dim perfecutio] pjalke an oversowing flower inmine anger, and great haile-centra ves quoq\ ftones fa my jury toconfnmeit. Takeinftance of the fearo ,
HitrCom- effects ofGods wrath againft b Elies houfe- c Minifters
ipent. in Abd. alfo of Gods Word do in another kind beare God* image,
b 1 Sam. 2.2s>, ftand in his roome, and are inftrufled with hisconnfcls. By
&c* their perverting therefore of their function God is much
T51

<^C* difhonoured. and his wrath muft needs be muchin-c 2 Cor,5.ao. 3

cenfed.
7. Inhumanity or trampling on fuchasarecaft downe.

d Ezek 35* i> d Thusdid £Mm on Ifrael,they executed crucify on them in
the time of their calamity, 7*herefore as J live, faith the Lord,
I will do even according to thine anger, &c. On fuch a
ground the Lordaifo thus in wrath menaceth the Heathen,
c 1 am fore difvleafed at the Heathen that are at eafe: for I
was hut alittle dijpleafed, and they helped forward the ajjlifti-on. t'Pekab a Kingof 7/ r^/havingflaincmany of thechil-dren of Iudah,the children of Ifrael tookeofall forts, even
women and children 200000 to cary them awaycaptives.
But a Prophet cf the Lord reftrained their fury by
this fpecch, ‘Deliver the captives againe: for the fierce
wrAth of the Lord is uponyou. Such inhumanity, asit is in itfclf a moft odiousvice,fo more then moft odious in his fight,
who isaGod of pittyand companion, s To them therforc,
againft fuch asiuthirftgavevineger to drinksyhe thuscryetb,
Powre out thineindignation upon them,and let thy wrathfull
anger take hold of them. «•8. Conjpiracy, and joyat confent of all forts in all man-ner offinnes. hThisCity (faith the Lord of Ierufalcm) hath
hecne to me a provocation of mine anger;and of my fury,&c.
Tecaufe of all theeviliwhich they have done to provoke me to
anger,they,their Kings,their Princes,their Priefis,and their

Prophets,

in rumfcrvB-
rum mtsraw,

11.

* Zac.i. i 5-
fiChro.aS. e,
7 Ac-

t Pfal. 5$ .*1,
24.

fcI«r.St.3* j32
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Propbet ft and the .wen of Iadab,and inhabitants of lerufalem.
And firanotherProphet to like purpofe --thus faith the Lord,
xlfought for anun dmohgthem that ftavid make upthe hedge,
and ftandin thegap before me for the land yhat 1 ftau/d hotde-
ftroyit:but Ifo'undnone'SI herfore have T.powred out mine in-
dignaiiohhpunthem; Lhava canftmedthem with theftre of toy

Theintegrity of fonre. (though bu^aT̂ W-amoiig
hiaay:wicked).’is a monies to with-hoid thd - Wra
who, will ttot flay the riyhteom.reiththewickjtd. BnC When
there isnone, to ftaud)in tire gap, howfhouldhis Wrath be
flayed ? -vcMii f :
h' pf obftihscythwhzh thenwillnot fee reclaimed* but -hate
ta6e reformed*This -provdked Gbdto fayr& hls1 owne'
people, 1 / would potvre out my fury upon them, ttx'acco'mplifi'
mine anger againft them. Obitinacy m after God hath given
hisLawahd Word toi his people, and given n former evi-

dences of his wrath againft them,moft ineenferh'Divineftir
ry. 0 They mocked the meffengers of Gody and dcjpifid his
words,and frtifiuftd his Prophets,untillthe wrathofthe Lord
oroft again fl his people, till there was no remedy. Not to be
moved with finne,moreincenfeth God,then tofinne.

10, Infidelity. By this men . pat away the only means of
quenching the fire of Gods wrath,Chrift,his blouchhis;ifi-
tercefliott.P He that believeihnot the Son.ftAllnotfee lift,bat .
the wrathof (fod abideth on him.This finne is direblly againft
theG.ofpell,againft the mercy,truth,power,and other like
attributes of God* q -For thiswas:God au^ry eVertwtth *

cMofts , and fuffered him not to enter into the land of
promtfe. The cvill one every way aflayes to worke
diffidence in men. Thus dealt he with Adam , and pre-
vailed, ( Gen.3. i. ) Thus dealt he with Chrift, but nought
availed,UMat.4.3,4.

1 Ezck.t1.305

t

k Gen. 18.24,
6cc, .

' » *- •* . i :. . .V
' Shut abdunta
corpora .& dura
non ob’fequnniur
maxi fas midi...

. corum fic&ani'
mu obauvau
non obfequuntur
vetbo Dei.
Chryf in Hcb.
3 *Hom.6.

. 1 Ezck.20.11.
“ Ifa. 5* 24,25.

Numb.1^,32,
35 -
0 2 Clir.jtf.16.
Peccantes non
dolerc magis De
um indlgnattfa
cit & ira'ciy
qiumpeccere.
Clwyf. ad Pop.
Horn.46
Cni deejl ftdue)a,
yantiam [ibireft
pifeendi femelob-firmavit,& ad

curriculumadilum /fl/fj'cfyfr.Chryf.pri.par.ad Theod.Iapf. Plohj t 6. Seemereofthis
finncinTfo whole armour of God,on Ephcf 6.16. Trcat.2.Part.6.§ 34. q Numb.20.1i
Bcut ? 26. Malignus nihil nonicniat, quo,nobis djffidctilcm cogilaliomm inftrat. Chryf
prior.Par.ad Thcod.'

* a

XT. Impc
w
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Dnmtit relic 11- lmPtH‘u>Ky.To fucb ail one faith the Apoftle, r After
irafcUur DLS }

thine bardneffe a>sd impenitent heart, thou treafareftup tinto
qumvloHp' c- thyfelfe wrath againftthe day of wrath* Great is that mercy
aiorfupcrbiUj that by the Gofpell is offered to (inners. That thereby God

a:&.'i « > * •

niay not be thought to boulder up (inners, Repentance is re-
airiafiitrtat%c Therefore he that came to five (ianers,faith, c I am
taifsrkerdiam MW*tocallftnnm to;repentance. To jive under the Gofpell
pfluktpro(telie* of ChriQj-aad to live in fiune , is to pervert the end of

Cbrifts camming, toabuiemercy, tofeandalize the Word
of grace. What then can beexpe&ed ofiucb, but wrath ?
Iuftly may it be accounted the greateft iinne. , . .

la.i slpoftaftei this men withdraw tbemfelves from
God. c In them therefore God can have‘ho pleafare. They
depart from the comfortable fui>£hine of his mercy , and
caft themfelves into the fcalding heat of his wrath. Mofes
foretelling the fearefuli judgements which fhould befall the
Ifraelires, asevidcncesandeiFeclsofGods wrath, fheweth
that every one could tell the caufe thereof. For when all
nations fhould aske , u wherefore hath the Lord done that

mino falutcm m;tQ t^s ^hat meaneth the heat of this great angerl
kaberenonfote!}, Thenmen{hall fay,becaufe they have forfaker* the covenant of
Ambr. in Pfal , the Lord\&c. Apodates difgrace the Religion and profedi-
11s.Scrm.15. on whence they fall , offend the faithful!ProfefTours thereof,

grieve the good Spirit ofGod, and open the mouthesofthe
, enemies oftbe Gofpell againft their Profetfion, and fo give
great caufe ofwrath. Yea, departing away from God,who
is the Lord of life, they cannot have faivation.

fo.Hicr,Com-
ment.1, 3. in
Eph - 5«
fMat .9, 15 ,
lm{ 2.ii;cMu ejl
ddttlttm next *

bbfthe-
mn irremijjiki
Hi Bern.fupcr
Cant.Sam.38.
c Hcb.:o.3 B.
a Deut.29 - 24.
25‘
Difctden; a Do-

^.45. Of
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§. 46. Ofthecaufes of Gods wrathamong us.
Hp'Hat it may appeare what juft caufe the Lord h _> th to

E- povvre out the vials of his wrath among us, itwilbea
fcafonablc taske to take a view ofour ovvnc times, and to
cbierve whether the forenamed finnes m3y be found among
us. For too too truly it may now be faid of this Land, of
tilts City,There ii wrath gene out from the Lorelf he Plague is
begun.

In prpfecuting ^his taske I will follow the order before
propounded 5 and bring thofe finnes which have been pro-
Ved-formerly to have provoked Gods wrath, to our times.

1. For idolatry, though the bright light-of the Gofpell I
hath for * many yeares dimpelled the thickc cloud of Popery,
a ceteftable idolatry : yet in many places that cloud gathe-1 reth,ar»d 'thickneth again'e. I pray God it increafe not as
a that cloud which Sliahs fervant cfpicd : which though at
firft it were but a littleone like a mans hand, yet it grew to
cover the wholeskie, and to caufe much rainc. Too many

I ll’duccrs are among us: too great countenance is given to
; them. We Minifters have need to inculcate this Apcftoli.

cail prohibition, b Flee fromidolatry.
2. For proph'axatiorj of holy things and times, he is blind

that : difeerneth it not : he himfcltc is tooprophane, that is
I not in his righteous fotile vexed fher'e.atvtPiaycrj preaching.
Sacraments ate altogether ncgltiftedy ^'r very ‘carelcfty ob-ftrved. "As fcbche Lords Day,- it is in -rti^ny piarcs by-'many

f Perlonsmade thcDevilsday.lt isnotooly inacL prophaned,
but the profanation tbcrAftob'much countenanccd 3jnftified,
. 31 ' ¥0?Pollution of proftJfMn\\y hat advantage is thereby
given tpouradverGrfej*.' -'Thence they rake o'ccafioiriafrup:
braiding to us on'ti fcformifo#. a, the propbane 4thong
us arc ihcrcby juftified. For ' t many P'rofeflours , arc e-
vTery way as tewde and licentious as they-:1 ar.vainc
in tbeir ktdre, as corrupt /in their fpeechos'; as wan-
ton in their gefuirc,''asdeocR?nIl in theirdenttrrg,< as'«ncha\

ritablc

Sinncs provo-lon «» Gees.Tr.£»crn'fc
amorous. As.
i - IcloJ.it ] y.

* Since the 17
orNev.i 5 $ g.
* 1 Kin,18.44,

b 1 Cor IO. T4.
2. r rcfnnatioj]

Pollution of
Piofcfllon.
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ritable in their ccnfures, as unmerciful! to the poore, &c. I

4. For angrarcfajl vilifying Gods mercies, I thiuke our
people exceed therein the Ifraelites that dwelt in the wilder-
nefle. Heavenly Manna, the Word of life, that plentifully
fallcth among us, is by fijperftitious,fchifmaticall,and pro-
phane perCons loathed. Swperftitious perfons wifh for
Queeue Maries dayes againe. Schiftmtfques wifh there had
beene no reformation unleffe ithadbeene better. The pro- ,

phane cry out of too much preaching.
5. For Cft'Ligiflrates abujing their authority, all the com*

plaints of the Prophets may too juftly be taken up againft 1

many of ours, if at leaCl this were a fit place to make com.
I plaints of their bribe- taking, perverting juftice, oppreffing

the innocent,ufingtheir power to their owne turtles,&c.
6. For Unifiersperverting their function, many among

us exceed the falfe prophets among the lewes. None grea-
ter difeouragers of the upright. None greater animatersof
theprepharie. The greatt ft zeale which they ufe to flhew,is
in their bitter invectives agamftfuch as make moftconfci-
ence offinrnr. They are too great companions with the bafe-
ct and lewder fort.

7. *:or trampling iff on fueh as are fallen, fo inhumaneare
in my,as they do not onely ftretch themfelves upon their- beds,

’and drinke wins whenries, while their brethren he groaning
under fore afflictions s or (like the Friefi and Lcvite) pafie
by without - fuccouring fuch asare not able to hdpathem*

felves : but like Ms friends cbarge them with hypocrifie,
or like the Icross , account them the grtatrft fmners, or^s
Shcmei, rai!e on them : andfo give them (inftead of a cup
ofconfolation ) vinegar and gailtodrinke.

S. For coufpiracj andconjent in fin,when was there more,
then among us. Great ones,meane ones,old, young, male,
female, Magiflrates,fubje&s*Minifters, people,rich,poorc,
mailers,fervants,ail ofone mind to difgrace integrity and to
countenance impiety and iniquity. Infomuch as the Pro*
pbets complaint is, too truly verified among us, He that re-
frainethfron cvillmaketbhimfelfe a prey.

4.Ingratitude.

| j Magiftrates'
I .nbufes.

6 . Miniftcrs
faults.

7.Inhumanity
Am 6 5 .

Luloio 31, 3?.
lob 4 6.
Lulc . 1 ; 1.
1Sam.1 .̂7,5.

8.Ccofpirjcy

Ifa.59.15»

9- For
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9 -Obftinacy.
Ezck.2.4 -
Icr.3.3.

9 . For obFHna' j in ftnney who can open his mouth wide
enoughagainft mens ftubborncnefl'e. They are impudent and
f t i f fC' necked. They have a whores forehead and will not be
ajhamed , They bid a kind ofdefiance toGod hirnfeife. As
they abufc his mercies, fo they defpife his judgements.
What fwearcr, what blafphemer , what drunkard , what
adulterer, what fornicacour, what oppreflour, whatextorti-oner , what afurer , what deceiver is reformed by this
Plague ? So obftinate are people, as Godhad need to make
thc/rfrr/ ofhi$ MurtVtQ-Tsftrcngagaintt their foreheads.

10. For Infidelity , we MiniUers have too great caufe to
crycur,Who bath believed ourreport f Were not this fihnc
fo fait fixed in mens hearts as it is, much more comfort
would be received from the Miniftry of the Gofpell, and
much better obedience yeelded thereto. The Apofilc gi -veth this reafon of the fmall profit that was reaped by the
Gofpcll, It was not mixed, with faith in*hem that heard it . . w .
True faith hath a double worke where it is kindly wrought. I Fait lit double
1. Ingenerall , itperfwadeth ihcheartofthetrutlioFGods j worke.
Word. 2. In particular, it brings the heart to apply that
truth to it felfe, as a truth which concernes him. The fmall
profit that many reape by Gods Word, the little ufe that
they make thereof, fheweth bow infidelity beareth fway in
them, 'thus it commcth to pafietbat they are like the
children in the market , that neither danced to them that piped,
nor lamented with them that mourned, Nov promifes ,
threatnings , nor mercies , nor judgements worke upon
them.

1 i.For impeniteney fit cannot be denied but that many,yea
moft, are fofetled on their fins,asthey hate to be reformed.
Where are true fruits of repentance to be found ? WhereiTiame,where4brrowforfin? Where turning from fin? Men
mher grow worfe and wovfe.Gods judgments harden theirhearts,as they did the heart of Pharaoh.But he paid thorowjy
for abufe offo much patience.'!fby any occasion their confer-ences be any whit rub'd, and they brought thorow feare and
anguifa to promife amendment, they quickly flievv that no

Ezck.3 8,9.
10. Infidelity.
lfa. 53.1.

Mat 11.16,17.nor

1 i.Impcniten
c>'*

Teutons r.alhn
V bardo loxgam-
nutate extremai
dcomnibus dedit
pentas.Cliryfad
Pop.Horn. 46.
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true repentance was wrought in them fBtttitis hapnedttnto
them according to the true proverbe^ The dog is turned to his
oivne vomit agtine: and the for* that was wafhed to her -wal-
lowing in the mire.

12. For’Apoftafie, if fir ft we confidcr inwardapoftafie
( which is ba decaying inwardly in former loveof truth) too
great and juft caule of complaining isgiven. Many have left
their firfilcve, and become z lukewarm?y as the Laodiceans.
Thus a ready way is made to outward apoftafie: which is
an open renouncing of the very profeftion of true Religion,
as this whole land did in Queene U^artes raigne. It is
much to be feared,,thatifa like occafion fhould be given,a
likeapoftafie would follow.

If thefe , and other like provocations of Gods wrath
among us be duly weighed, we fhall fee caufe enough to
confeiTc that Gods wrath is juftly goneoutagainftus, and
that we have dcfervedly pulled this Plague upon cur owne
pates. '

1 - .
It remaines therefore that we thorowly humble cur

lelves: that we lay open our foares before our mercifull
God : that we faithfully promife amendment: that we
give evidence oftheintirepurpoleofour heart in promifing,
by an anfwerable performance,! But above all, 1 for the pre-
fcnt,that wccrave mercy and pardon of Gcd thorow Iefus
Chrift, that be may offer up bis fweet incenfc to pacifie
his Father , and caufe his deftroying Angcll , to ilay his
hand.

2 Pet .2 .22.

ii. Apoftafie.
Inward.
b Rev.2.4,5.
2 Thcft2.10.il
c Rev.}.!<$•
Outward
Apoftafie.

d . .

§. 47. Ofthe kind ofplague here meant.
r\ 7He Sffeft of the rorc-mcntioned wrath - that came from
1 the Lord9 is thus expreffed , THE P l/A G V E I S

B E G V i S f.
The word rranfiated,* plague is a general!word, that fig*

nifieth any heavy ftroake of God. The roote whence it is
derived fignifieth toftrike. a Ic is applied to an oxes firi*'

king , or pufliing to death, fotoocher lifeUnkings: but
molt

*pun *

a Exo.li.35.

i 1
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moft commonly to QoAs flrU^ngjoi wicked men with fome
extraordinary judgement. As where David faid ' of Saul,
k The Lord flail fmite him : meaning fo as to dcllroy him b

I This word is coft ufed of Godsfmiting the Egyptians whc.i
; they held the Ifraelites among them as bond*flavcs. Yea,
! fuch a word as a the word in my text is ufecko let out all

: thofe judgements which God brought upon the Egyptians,
called plagues.The word P L AG V E in our vulgar accepr
tionimportethaninfeftiousmortall difeafe, otherw'ile fil-led peftHence.Our Englifh word, plague,feemeth to be ta-ken from thec Latine., and that from the ? Cjreeke: in both
whichlanguages it isufually put for a\ ftrotke,a blo\v,aflripe,

f. a wound,See. Figuratively therefore, a fpeciall put for the cmJ*
%tvse.generall,itfignifieththep?tf //*wv. In the Scripture there

arealfosother words tofee out thatdifeafe which we com- e tctigti9per-moniy call the plague : and that as gencrall as this,properly eufHtJndenomer.
fignifying ftroakes, and fcourgings: To as they all imply jthat a plague is an extraordinary ftroake, orfcourgeofGod. j rnjlpercujptm

j Yet there is in Hebrew h a word that is more properly put | Inde nomm! for the plague: which our Englifh doth commonly trail- j doping*.1 flate peftilencc. It is theword that God ufed, when tie offe- bD̂ ut*28, 59*

r redto David the choice of one of thefe three judgements, 6 f^r rfcLl
i Sword,Famine,PeJUlence. * The route from whence this i^ inVicl fg-word is derived fignifiech to overthrow,or deftroy. And mficotcvcrttic.experience fheweth that by the plague many are deftroyed. i l£lc nsmen

k In Latine peflis importeth as.much, whence the Scots cal! 121
this ftekneffe the peft. 1 The Greeke word alfo intenderh Mulli ca em
the like. This latter word pcttilertce, is morereftrainedtoone kind ofdifeafe, then theformer tranflated plague. Eve- j rciYiŝ ma pcf-ry peftilencc is a plague, becaufe it is an extraordinary ftroak
and judgement of God. But every plague is not a pefti- j Sir Grape
ience: for all the plagues ot Egypt were not pefti- di{Uio Quia fa*knees.

As for the plague here mentioned, though it be not ex- ,prefTed under mtbat word which properly fignifieth pefti - ;^ „
m

ience: yet was it qucftionlcflc a peftilencc. For, j am,24*2I>
\ *• n Such a word as this is attributed to the peflilence ; riLon

that

* Sam.26.io.
cExo 8.2,— xa.25-—* 12.27.
ior24.?.6 E x
VIEJD

• •;

0.9.14.
:Plaga.
F&toy*n•TsXurca

cveviuntur,
k Sic Latine

cii tUfitlum.
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that io Davids time deftroyed 70000 within the fpaceofthree dayes.
. 1 a« It was infefHou$:which wasone reafon why 0 Aaronflood betvixt the deadand theliving : that he might keepethe living from being infcffced by the dead. * . .
: It was extraordinarily mortal!. For Pina fhortfpace
there died of; it 14700« . 1. dvV
- Ibmany died,how is it faid, that the plague is

begun? . ii. . : •

Anfi*. In the very beginning of rhe plague, onafudden,
Co many were deftroyed^ven asat once.Thusinavery ihort
time^ oa a fudden there were found i8ycoo dead ia the
Campe of the tAJfyrians, lying in (iege againft Icru-faiem. .

In thefe Words,The plague is begun^ is an cffeEl of gods
wraths / i
. : More particularly we may obferve •

1» JTHC Matter propounded. The plague
, : a.'TheManner of exprefTmg it, Ubegitn.

Hence arife two obfervations.
. I. A plague isan evidence of Gods re-rath.

, >. I I % god can make the beginning ef a judgement terrible.
. The connexionof rhefetwoclaufes, There u rrrathgone out

firm the Lord,. The plague is begun , give proofe of the
' former.

This intimation, of the beginning of the plague, Aaronsx jfecd in offering incenfe, the venue cf that fpeed, that the
plague doas flayed^ and yet 14700- to be dead, gives -evi-dence to the latter obfervation*

•Ncir.b.1 .̂48.

* Nanib.l6.49.
\ .

i i I

» > .

I! ’

§.43. Of!
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§. 48. Of a. plague as an effetl ofGods wrath.

I. * A Plague isan evidence of Gods wrath. The plague *See§ . 47.
which upon‘Davids numbring thepeople was in*

Ind}&*tmtm
flifted on Ifrael, is exprefly noted to be an effecfl of Gods
wrath. For firflit islaid, for demonftrationofthecaufeof Hieron. Com-
that judgement, that * The anger of the Lord was kindled mcnt.inlfay.
againfl Ifrael: and againe that b God was dijpleafed with hb-4.cap.i9.
Davids numbring the people, andThere fore hefmete Ifrael. ‘*

#c Where-God faith, Fire is kindled in my wrath, he addeth * Deu .3 j.2x,’23as an effaft thereof, I will fend plagues among them. d There dHzck.5.*i6^7
are threeartowes of Qods wrath mentionedin Scripture; and
the plague is one of thefe. The other two are fword and
famine.

Generali and extraordinary judgements are fuch as al-
way come from the wrath ofGod. Inftance the judgements
which were infliflecl on the lfraelites in the wildernefle.
They were generally asin handling the nextdoftrine wefhall
fliew: and extraordinary, as.the(everaU kinds ofchemdo
ihew. And they are oft noted to comefromthe wrath of
the Lord, c The Lords anger was kindled,and the fire of the
Lord burnt among them, and confumedthem. f The wrath of
the Lord was kindled againftthe people,and the Lordfmote tije

! people witha very great plague. SThe anger of the Lord was
kindled againft Ifrael: and the Lordfaid unto Mofes,take all
the heads of the people,and hang them up,&c.But not toinfill
on more particulars, the PfalmiH rendreth thisas a general!
caafeofall the judgements that were inflicted on them,
b The wrath of the Lord was kindled againft his people, info-
much that he abhorredhis owne inheritance. Now experience
fhewetb that a plague is both a generall and an extraordinary
judgement. Generall it is, for itufeth tofpread farreand
neare, from perfon to perfon, from houfe tohoufe, from
.ftreet to ftreet, from towne to towne, from city tocity;
and it taketh away allof all forts, young, old, male, female,
weake,ftrong,meane ones,great ones,&c. Extraordinary |

G 3

8 Numb. 11.1.
33 -

s — 25.4-

h Pfnl.ioG. 40.
A plague is gc-
nera11 and ex-
traordinary.

It 1
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iris, becaufethe immediate band of God infending it, in
increafing it, in leffening it, in taking itaway, is more con-fpicuoufly difcerned then inotber judgements. Itisobfcr-vable to this purpoie, that when David chcfe the plague, be
thusexpreffeth his mind, lLct us fa!!now intv the hand of the
Lord.k z Sam.24 - V4*

§. 49. Ofafflictions as effects ofwalk or love.
Sjuft, A. Re not difeafes,and other kindsof judgements

* *fomtimesfent for triall,and for other like ends,
which arc demonitratiens of the wifdomc, love,and care of
God towards bis people, as wellas in wrath and vengeance
to deftroy them. •

ayfnfrv. Wemuft diftinguifli,
1. Betwixt particu ar o: privatecfficHcns, and general

or publike.
2. Betwixt kindsof publike andgonend . ^ ffi^hons.
5. Betwixt the perfonson whom calamines art hr* - light,

being of different dilpofitions though they be mixed toge- !

therinthe fsmeplace forco-habition.
4. Betwixt the caufe of a judgement, and the effect and

fruit of it.
I. Particular and private afflictions are oft in love, by

reafon ofGods wife and tender care over his children,i n f l i-cted on them. 2 For whom the Lord loveth he chaflcneth,and
10. fcotirgeth every fonne whomhe r e c e i v e A n d b Gcdchasle*^blĉ cndTof net^ tls fcr QlirProfir* ^ut we rea^ not any publike and ge-affliafonsin ncra^ Judgement,which came not from the wrath of God.

Toe whole Many inftancesof theaffirmative, that they were effects of
mm of Gad,on wrath, were given before: and the Scripture affcordethEpH.c.;i.§.2.

( many more : but not one to thecontrary.

a Hcb.12.6.

2. There are common calamities that fall on all of all
forts: and there 3re other more fpec/all, that are intended
oncly againft profeffours of the true Religion: as perfecuti-

« x Pet 4 1i,i3' ons £ria(^c^enemies of the Gofpeil.cThefe may be for triall,3 * to their honour that fuffer. But a plague is not ofthat kind.
• • • When

:3*
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3. When ptiblike and generall Judgements comefrom

wrath againft (infull nations, cities, and other focieties,
there may be fome righteous ones mixed among tbofe
wicked ones : and by. reafon of that mixture they may
tafte of the bitternefle of.' that cup that is given .to the
wicked to drinke. Yet the Lord can fo fan&ifie that
common Judgement to the Saints that partake thereof ,
as that which is an effeft of wrath to others, may be a fruit
ofGodsiove to them. Thus a plaguemay befentin wrath
againft a fociety, and yet thereinGods love be manifefted to
his Saints,either in prefervingthem from it,or taking them
by it to heaven. In relation to fuch perfons we may truly fay,

‘that whether God fend famine,<jr war,or any other trouble,
he doth it of hisgoodnefle and love.

4. A Judgement may at firftbe in wrath infli&ed : and
yer upon the fenfe of the fmart thereof people may befo
humbled, and brought tofuch repentance, as the nature of
that judgement be altered, and prove to be an evidenceof
Gods love. Yea fuch reformation may be wrought thereby,
as that calamity (though generall and extraordinary) prove
very profitable,and an evidence of Gods fatherly care over
fuch a people whom he hath fo purged. eInftance that 2 Chro.33. fi,fearefull Judgement that was laid on lfraelm UWanaffehi &c.
time. This latter fruit of Gods love makech not againft
the former evidence of his wrath. For on fuch occafions
God is faid to repent him of the evill which he bath fent.
He wasangry : but hisanger is turned intofavour.

Theconclufion then remained!true,that a plague ( as firft
fent toa people,) is an evidenceof Gods wrath.

Sec§.i 5.
Sivefamcm.fiye
bedum>pve aliud
quodcunq, mli-
( fum inducat
Dettssex benig-
nante> & multa
dileftionc hoc
cfficit.ChryCad
Pop.Hom.7.

jo. Of9 4
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§. 50. Of the duties to be done when a. plague
is begun,

A Plague being an effedl of Gods wrath, for Paying theJf\plague mcanes for pacifying Gods wrath muft beufed.
So did David, He humbled himfeife, confe{fed his finne,
and that with a penitent heartland offered facrifice To God.
Apply to this judgement of a plague the dirtdions a be-fore given. And bccaufe tJlfcfes giveth here a dirc&ion
when this plague began, be carefull betimes, even at the
beginning of a plague to feeke to affwage Gods anger.
Hereofaifo b before. And that ye may be the moreconlcio-
nable herein,know that plagues come not by chance, come
not by any ordinary courfeand meancs. They come from
Gods wrath. Let the directions therefore before given
for pacifying Gods wrath be rather obferved, then any
phyficali directions. I denie notbutthat they are lawfull,
needfull, ufefull, But this which Ifpeake of, is more law-full, needful!,and ufefull. All other without this is nothing
at all. In all difeafes Gods helpe is efpecially to be fought.
It was tsifa his fault, that c In lit difeafe he fought not
tothe Lord, bat to the Phjf Gtians, If in all difeafes, mod of
all in this that is fuch an immediate effed: of Gods wrath,
The Lord is to be fought unto. And fo much the rather,
bccaufe the plague(among other evidences ofGods wrath)
isa moft fcarefull one,as* hereafter is{hewed.

b § 3C -

ciChro.i 6- i 2

* §•7 b'72.

§ 5 * - Of
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§, 51. of the terrour of the beginning of

Gods judgements,

O D can make the beginning of a judgement ter-
I denie not but that the Lord doth oft

times begin very mildly and gently : as he dealt with the
Ifraelires in the wildcrnefle, bringing them * tobitter vta*

fir;,making them to fede b the want of bread , andc water,
("not fhrving them) and dfufrcring sAmalek, to /mite the
bindmofi of .them : to try if they would learne to cleave
clofe vnto the Lord. But afterwards his flroaks were more
heavy upon them. Yet he can,and oft doth make the- be-
ginning of his judgements very terrible. At the firft railing
of the floud to drowne the world, c All the fountaincs of the
great deepe were broken up,and the windowes of heaven. VVa s
it not a terrible fight to behold the waters fall downe from
heaven,and rife up out of the earth fo faff as t hey did ? Im -
mediately upon the fSuvncsrijing on the earth, the Lord rai-
ned upon Sodom and Cjomorrab brimftone and fire from the
Lord out of heaven. How fearcfull a fpcdbclc wastbareven
at the fir ft fight thereof. The Egyptian plagues give alfo
evidence hereof. So doth the drowning of Pharaoh and his
hofte in the red fea. For while they confidently purfat'd the
Ifraelites, fuppofing to get over as fafe as the £ Ifradites
did, on a Hidden The hoflc of the Egyptianswai troubled, and
tb:ir chariot whccles taken o f f. In a word, flormes fbarofe,
and waters fo fell upon them, as they were all focnc drow-
ned. Such were many of Gods judgements in the wilder-
neffe. Such h the definition of the Campe of the csfffjrians :
Such ' their death IVhofe blond Pilate mingled with their fa .
crifees,and theirs onwhomthe tower of Siloefdl: and k H e-
rodsi and many other like judgements.

Gods almighty power makes his judgements to be very
terrible. 'His infinite wifdome makes him know when it is
fit,at the firft,and in the beginning, to.manifcil his terrour:
anfwerably he doth fo. For in wifdome he orderetb all his

aftions:

II. * * Sec § 47 .

•Exo 15.23.
b — it. 3 .
c — >7.J .
d Deut. 25.18.

c Gen.7.11.
{ Gen. i 9.23 j

*4-

8 Exo, i 4.24,i5

b 2 King.19.25
‘ Luke 14, 1,4
Ic Aft.12, 23.
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aftions: and that fo as may moft make to theglory of his
name. HereinVriiswifdomeisroanifefted to be manifold̂ in
that he can fometimes by degrees encreafing his judge-
ments, andfometimes bypowring them out at once bring
greateft glory to his name. For by the former kinde of pro-ceeding with men, hegiveth evidence of his patience and
long-fuffering, in that though he be provoked to powre out
the vials of his anger, yet he is flow to wrath, and would
not that men fhould perilh in hisanger, but rather by the
beginning of it, be brought to repentance. By the latter
kinde, he giveth inftance of his terrour when he hath to do
with obdurate, and obftinare finners.

Having to do vvithfuch a God,ascan make even the be-ginningofhisjudgementfo terrible, how watchfull ought
we to be, that we provoke him not at once to powre cut the
vials of his wrath againft us ? This feverity is ufually execu-ted after contemptofmilder proceedings^as hath been*be-fore proved) or upon thecommittingo fgrievous fanes that
cry up to heaven for vengeance,as thefins o fmSodom did:or

upon obdurateand obftinatc perfons thatn bate inftruR'ton.
So as men themfelves are the caufethat Gods ftroakesare
fo heavy. If a Lion that at firft teares alltopeeces, ifa fla-ming fire that quickly turnes all to allies, ifa raging ftorme
that foone overfets fhip with all that’s in it, if other
like violentevils that affoordnotimeof feeking helpeand
remedy be much feared: fliould not the violent terrour of
thcXord be much more feared ?

The inference of the beginning of the plague upon the
direction to make an attonement: and that as an enforce,
ment of the reafon (ashath beene fliewed before, §.40.) af-foords thisDo&rine. Gods wrath in the beginning of a judge-ment u to be pacified. But hereof we had occafion to treatbe-fore. §. 32.

l £ph.$. to.

* § 12,

“ Gen.18. 20.
nPfal.50.i7,22

§.52. Of
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§. 52 . Of the meaning and method of the 47Verfe.
»^4nd Aaron tooke as ^Mofes cowman*

ded, and ran into the midft of the
congregation and behold the plague
reas begun among the people : and he
put incenfe, and made an attone•
ment for the people.

HPHc fore- mentioned charge for flaying the plague is
i. here noted to be put in execution:for it is exprcfly faid,

that Aaron tookeasMofcscommanded.That is,Hetookeaccn-fery and put fire therein fiom ojftbe altar ; For thefe are the
things which Mofcs commanded in the former verfe. This
word, * commanded is fitly tranflated. For though ufually
the word, in the firCl conjugation import no more then ^fpeake. Yet ainthefecond, anemphafis is added by a dou-bled letter : and fo, dpeeiailyiftheP*r/£» that ]pake,4^?.
A*,the Princeand chiefGovcrnour ;and the- Matter fpoken,
which was a Divine direction for flaying the plague, be du*

ly weighed, it will appeare to have the force of a command.
As Aarons obedience in thegenerall fubflance iscommen-ded: fo alfo in the particular circumflances,which is impli-ed in this particle* A S,or according to that which. So much

the Hebrew importeth.
Befides this generall,that Aarontooke <u^Idofescomman-

ded,feme particulars are expreffed : Fpr where Mofeschar-
ged to go quickly, it is here (aid that Aaron* ran, which
importeth the greatefl fpeed that man can make : for he
hath not wings to fly withal!. It is added,* Into the midjl of
the congregation f namely where the plague was hotted, to
fhew that feare of infcdlion kept not him from executing
his funftion.

And where this reafon is rendred by Mofcs {Theplague is
begun) to move Aaron to make fpeed, the fame realon is
hereagaine repeated,and*a noteofattention prefixed before

NVMB. id. 47.

itn* dibbar cum
dngcflj in 3.
2 In 'Pitlqtue
dadtJJjitur.

nyjo * '

quemadnioduw.

P’l *

pn-'is *HHFH

rum *
&uce.
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i t (''Behold the plague is begunamong the people ) t o (hew that
he wasthe rather therebyftirred to make the(peed he made,
and todo thedeed he did.

Where further Mofes commanded to put inccnfe onthe
fire that Aaron tookc from the altar intis confer, it is here
faid that He put incenfe.

And to (hew Gods approbation and acceptation of that
which Aaron fo did according to the charge given him,
where CMofes faid Make an attonement for them, to give
Aaroncounderftand thercafon of the charge hegave him:
it ishere faid, He madean attonement for the people : Decla- •

ringthereby that theend which Mofesaimedat was accom-plished. I
TbeSummcoftbisVerfeis j
Aremedy ufed f ir redrejfe of a plague. j

i This is 1 Generally propounded , And Aaron too\e as
tJMofes commanded.

2. Particularly exemplified. Wherein there are feureob-
fervable points.

1. The manner cfdoing what was done: Implied in this I
particle AS. And exprefled in two branches. |

1. The /peed he made. He ran 1

2.The courage he had. Into the midfi of thecongre-
gation,

2. The Motive , which moved him the rather to doe
what he did. The plague was begun among the people. This
is furtheramplified by a note ofattention , or obfervation,
'Behold.

5. The Matter, or thing which wasdone: He put in-
ccnfe.

4. The End,dr Effect,and Efficacy thereof ( tMndmadc
anattonement ) amplified by the Parties for whom, For the
people.

Fiveufefull infractions (befides thofe which were noted
in the charge on the 46 Verfe , whereof many of them
might be here noted againe)are here offered toourduecon-
fideration.

I. Obedience
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I. Obedience is to be jceldcd . to the good direElions of
pious Govcrnours. Mofes was a piousGovernour: his dire-
dion was a very gooctone. Aaroh yedded obedience there-
to: which is here commended, and recordedas a patterne
for us to follow.
v11. Obedience is to be ordered according to thechargegi~
ven. Not onely in the generalHubftance, but alfo in the par-
ticular circumltances. This particle * AS importeth as *

much. So do the particular branches of Aarons obedience,
being anfwerahle ro the particularsof Mofes his charge.

I I I. Hafle rwtfi be madetorelieve fuch as are in dtfireffc.
When Aaronheares that a plague wasamong the people,he
ramies to fuccour them.

I I I I. ^good calling may make one bold in danger. Aaron
was a Prieft, and by virtue thereofto offer for the people.
He was commanded of CMofes to go to the congregation :
Therefore he is bold to run into themidfl ofthe congregation,
Where the plaque was beaux.

V. Cjods jftdgenrntf are dttelyto.be obferved. The note
ofohfervation, HE H O L D, imports as much.

Ofputttng incenfe, and making aitonemcnt. See before.

§* 53 . Of obedience to Gcvcrnonrs direSIions.
Hedience is to be jeelded to the q̂ooddirettions of
pious Cjovemottvs, I fay good, inch as are law full

and warrantable, becaufefucban one was the diredionhere
given by ^/o/̂ ,andbecaufeifirjens directions or comman-
dements becvill, lucluas a Sauls was unto his fervanrs ro
py the Prlefts of the Lord, and as b the Rulers was unto the
Apoftl J . not toJpeake at alt, nor to teach in the name of lefts,
then this Apoftolicall rule takes place, clVe ought to obey
Godrather then men. Wherefurther this attribute^ pious> is
inferred, it is not to exclude other Governours, as if the
commandementsnrdiredionsofnonebtic pious governours
ime to be obeyed. For 4 the Apoflles, that wrote to Chri-

Ilian

IVNO *

* S e e § f t.
C u m omni vigi- ,
iinfia omneliei-turn adimplcat.
Atoxime circa
foot (t/ phiorcs
(hidcat id ipfum
obfcrvarc,Bern,

in Forrr.ho -
nert.v\t x .

* i Sam.12.17.6 A £14. J 3.
c A <Us
d florr.ij.i.&c ,

Eph.tf.f .
i Tim 6.i#

Tit 2.9 -— S- i .

I. * o
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f t i a n fubje&s and fervants that wereunder Heathen Gover-
hours and'-Mafters, exhorted to obey fiich, namely in the
Lord, (6 farre forth as they obey not in things forbidden by
God, or any way againft his wilL ( c*Whereof I haveeife-where fpoken moreat large.) Yet where Governoursare pi-ous, obedience ought fo much the rather to beyceldcdto
them *. as the Apoltle advifeth, where he faith, {They that
have believing wafers,let them the rather do them fervice,
becaufe they are faithfall. Such an one wasUWofes,to whofe
charge Aaron here vcelded obedience. And therefore this
attribute, pious, is here inferted. Of this general! point
I have treated in The Churches Cenqucfl, on Exo. 17.
10. 36. '

1 Pct . t.13, 14,
18.— 3.1.
* The whole ar '
mour of God.
Treat.3.§ 6,
9 6 & Treat 3.
§.5 i - 2e Treat.
7 <§ 38-: 1 Tim.G.i.

§. 54. Of ordering obedience in tiretrn-
jianccs aright . . •

I I. * f ~\Bedience is to be feelded according to the charge
\*Jgiven. In fucb charges as God giveth, or by

o?usbonu? jLSi faithfull Minifters arc given from God, this holdethgood
bonum e,l quod without any limitation. In charges given by men it muft bepractpit pr*[cs jimjrC(i ancj reftrained by fuch circumHances as are notfTvZuu. againft God and his Word.
sin malum ,&.c. For the former kind of chargesand dire&ions which are
Hicr. Comout. Divine,thefe phrafes of *Not turning to the right hand or the

left: of b not going beyond the word of the Lord to dolejfe or
wore,or e to dogood or bad of ones ownemind, imply a pre-cife cleaving, and dole holding to Gods Word, fo as we
fwarve from it in nothing, no not in circumftanccs. That
Hrft phrafe of not turning to the right hand or to the left, im-plieth that Gods Word is as a right way wherein onely we
muft walke to attainc unto happinefic: and that being in
that way,wc may not rurne out of it on any fide, any whi*
ther. The phrafe is nfed in that promife which thzlfrac-lites made to Sdom when they defired to paffe thorow his
land. ^ Let us paffe ( f a y they) thorow thy country: we will
not pajfe thorow the fields or thorow the vineyards, neither mb

* See §. 52.
Obedite adomnt

inTit.3.
* Dent.5.3s.— 17.20.— aS.14.

. Iof 1.7.
11.6.

Pro 4.27.
b Num.22.18.
c — 24.13.

d Numb.20 17.

wer -
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we drinks of the water of the wells ; we will go by the Kings
high WAJ : we will not turtle to the right hand nor to the left,
untill we have pajfed thy borders. They hereby profefleto
keepe tbemfelves onely in the high-way: and not at any
timeany where to ftep out ofit,no not with mind of retur-pipg into it againe. Thus it imports that it is not enough in

| fom^ .things to follow Gods dired;ion, and fo to walkein
his way ,: andin ocher things;to fwerye from his diredion,tp to walke. out of it ; but in all things we muft follow- i
it. Yeathough there be cccafionsoffundry forts, fomeen- |
tiring us one way, others another way, Come to the right
hand,fome to the left,fome more faire in fhew then others,
yet ought we not toyeeldtoapyof them. This charge gi-
ven to Mofes( e Looke that thoumake tjjens after their pat-
terns, which was Jhewed tbee in the mount ) hath refped not
only to thegenerallniatter .andfubftance,but alfo to particu-
lar ,

manper and circumftanccs. So do all thofe Epithites-
whic;h in Djiviue directionsand commandementsare ufed to
fet out the manner >ofperforming things required..

tijiahdid herein teftifiehis refped to God and his Word,
£ He did that which was right in the fight ofthe Lord, and tur-
ned nut afideto the right hand or to the left : which is B after-
ward thus more fully exprefled, Heturned to the Lord with
all his heart,and with all his foule, and with all his might, ac-
cording to allthe Law of Mofes.

Fordiredions and charges which men that are in autho-
rity over us, do.give, the forementioned phrafe isjapplied
to them.. WhereGpdappointed Judgesover his people to
decide matters ofcoptroyerfie, heordained that his people
(houlddo I1 according to the judgement of thofe Iudges , and
not decline fi'om the fentence which they fijottld ' fhew, to the
right bAnd.or to the left. ‘The ifraelitss profeffe chat they
had hearkened unto Mofes in all things : and promife fo to
hearken unto Iofhua.

To yceid fuch obedience to Gods charge, in the matter
and mannerj.in the fubftance and circumftances thereof, is a
reali acknowledgement, hot of bisSovereignty oncly, and

' power )

. - V

eExo 2 J.40.

f 2 King .23.2.
g — 33. 25.

6 Dcut.i 7. 11,
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power to command, but of his wifdome alfo in ordering of
his commands fo as good heed is to be given to every cir-cuiaihnce thereof:not one,no not the leadoftheta being in
vaine.

This alfo manifefteth a very dutifull rcfpedfc to God, to be
confcienabie in
his will: whet

performing whatfoever he manifefteth to be
her to ns it feemc fubftantiall or circumftan-:Ne trtftemui

quart Dcili
hnumquo' )qipr*- tiau% jt (^evvesthat wehumbly can febmit our thoughts to
Ccun4 vuUrUrfTe thcccunfcll ofGod, when we queftion not his charge, butmSdiiiimM readily do whatfoever is commanded.
plamsnsbomiHu| .• Such a fubje&ion to our Govcrnours is an outward 3c-monftration ofthe refpedt we bearctothat place wherein

God hath fee them over us, and to that authority which he
hath given them. They that obey onely in fuch things as
thcmfelves thinke fubftantiall and weighty, mayfeemetd
obey rather for the matter,then for authority fake : and they
that negled or refufe to obfer ve the circumftances given in
charge, fhew that they thinke themfelves wifer then their
Governours ; and better know how to diftinguifh betwixt
needfull, and not-needfull 'matters, then their Gover-nours; which favourech too rankely of pride -and pre-emption.

impltre feftnet.
Hicr. Comcnt .
JnEcd. 8.

V '§. 55. ofthe danger offcanty obedience .
i. Any mens obedience is hereby difeovered to be1YJLvery fcanty and faulty, efpeciaily in relation to Di-vine directions and commandements:.revcn the obedience
of fuch as think highly of that they have done. Infiance
Saulsobedience. He, it feemes, waswell conceitedof his
obedience, when be metSamuelwith this congratulation,
a'Blejfed be thou of the Lord : 1 have performed the

» 1 Sami15.::. dement of the Lord . Yet Samuel challengeth him difo>

** bediencetand ofcrebellion. Saul performed the dfubftance
3. of Gods charge: for he c fmote the^fmaUhites. But he
** fai^d in the f extent of that charge,he did not utterly deflroj

allthat they had: he 5/pared the befi of the fheepe and of the
oxen.

comman

b

a

* 5-S
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SX:H. Thistooke away the glory, comfort, and benefit of
liis generall obedience. His reward was the reward of re* =
bellion. ‘ h It coft him his kingdome. Gods indignation
againft failing in fuchthings asfoolilh man may count cir-
cumftances, is manifefted in the example of that * Manof
God which was fent to leroboam. He faithfully delivered
his whole meffage: and though the Kinginvited him to tar-
ry and refrefli himfelfe, yet he would not, becaufe the Lord
bad forbidden him fo to do. Yet becaufe afterwards he be.
lieved another Prophet againftchat part of Gods charge,
and went back with him to eat and to drink in bis houfe, it
coft him his life : a Lion met him, and flew him.

Both the fubftance and circumftances of a charge are
grounded on the fame authority. To faile in either of them is
to tranfgrefle his will that enjoyned the oneas well as the
other. No imrvell then that the doing of one be blemiihed
by omitting the other.

R 1 Sam.15.13 .!
1 1 King. 13.1,;
8cc.

§. 56» Of due refpeii to every branch of that which
ts given m in charges.

2. TTbehovethus wifely and heedfully to take dueand di-Aiigent notice of every charge that is given us in charge,
ofrhc particular branches thereof, and of all thecircumftan-
ces appertaining thereto,that by a confcionable obfervation
of them all, we may fhew our felves' faithful!to him that
hath appointed tu3 as God faith of (JMofes : He was faith-
fullin allmine houfe. This is honourable to him that giveth
the charge,to be in every part and particle thereof obeyed.
This therefore will alfo be acceptable to him. In which re.
fpefts it cannot but be very comfortable and advantageable
to the party himfelfe that performed!the obedience. This
wasit wherewith Hezekiah comforted himfelfe on hisficke
bed: and whereby he was emboldened tocall uponGod
even to reverfe that fentence of death which he had given
outagainfthim. For the perfect heart which he mentioned
in his prayer, was that impartial! refped which he had to

every

* Heb. 3.*.b Numb.I2.7-

Ifa 38.3.

H
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every thing given him in charge by the Lord. Aperfcft
heart in Scripture phrafe is an entire heart,or the whole heart .
And that heart which hath refpect to the whole will of God,
fo farre as it is made knovvne unto him, is mod properly the

•whole heart. If any object that aperfe& hcarr implieth a
fincere heart : I anfwer, that art cfptriad pointof finccrky
Qonfiftethinthcfore-ftidintircnefie. :

57. Of (peedinrelieving the diftreffed.

, 1 .'

. * T T dfte mail he wade to relieve fitch as are in di
i lftrcfte, When A Abraham heard that bisbro-j therl^nvas taken by the enemies, he quickly gathered an

array together before the enemy could dcape,andnot tary*

ing for day light, marchedby night. It appeareth that b Saul
did fo for the fuccour of labefh Gilead. For he came into the
middeft of the hosle of the enemies in the’morningwatch: fo
as hemud needs march in the night time. When theShune-
truce law herfonne to be dead, but withailwas perfwadec
that by the Prophet Slijbx he might bereftoredto life, die
faith to her husband, cSend with me I pray thee, one of the
young men, and one of the ajfes, that I may RV N fpthe
A fan of god. d The noble man that laid to Ghrift, Sirtome
dorvne ere my child die, intended that he fibould make all the
hade he could. Sodid he that faid, c Ifthou canft do any thintg
have companion on ta andhe/pe us. fThus the Father of the
Prodigxil facing his Tonne afarre off ragged and tagged,1 He
had compafftotti and RAN and fell on hisuccke.

Thus will fuccour intended come the more fcafonably:
thus may it be the more profitable and bcneficiall. Ey ma-king hade much danger ( which delaying and putting off
helpc caufeth ) is oft prevented. This both dlfartha and
Mary intended, when they faid to Iefus, Lordif thou had#
beene here my brother had not died. If Chridcould only have
healed the lick, and not alfo have raifed the dead, that which
they faid had beene to purpofe.

Ill* See § » 51.
1 Gen.14 x 5

b r Sam.1i.11.

C O King 4, 22.
,—isnxi
&currant .
d Ioh.4.49.
e Mar.9 «az.
fLuk.15. 264

Ioh.n.2 X 152-

§.58.! of
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§. 58. of the.dangtrofdelaying fttcconr.

I. /^Reatis the inhumanity of them that put offoppor-Vjtunities of affoording fuccour to fuchas are in di-
ftrefle. It is diredly againft the rnleof charity , that is fo
affected with a brothers mifery,as it*will not fuffer him to -

; lie therein a moment beyond the time that it isable to re-leafe him. The wife-man exprefly for- biddeth -all delay in
Slewing mercy, faying, Say not to th)neighbour, Goe, and
comea0dine, and tomorrow l willgive x when thou ha flit by -
thee. Good purpofes arc oft times brought -to nought by
fuch delayes. Forat firft fight, or other knowledge of ones
mifery the bowels ofanother are moved,and thereat he pur-pofeth to affoord him that is in mifery the belt helpe hecan.
But by putting it off for that prefenc, hiscompanion is coo-led, and his purpofe thereupon altered, and fo no fuccour
affoorded. Yea by delaying helpe,though the purpofeofdo-
ing ones beft for helpe remaine,helpe may come too lateias
a pardon when the malcfadour is hang’d, and a medicine
when the patient is pad recovery. Tothis purpofe tends
this proverbe ; It U too late to {hut the ftable doorewhen the
fteed is ftollen. It was worthily faid of him,who faid,I fcorne
tooffer helpe too late-

Pro,3,;8.

M/sra? <pi\o(tnf

onpor jZoh / pe/ jeir
Hedtorv iipiid c

2uiip. ii;Rihc-fo. 1 ‘ '

§. yp. Offpecdyfuccour .
Hat we may manifeft our true defire ofrelieving our
brothers neceflity according to our ability , let us

take the opportunity which by the Divine providence is
offered unto us: and uponthe firft notice of need, run, and
make all the fpced we can to helpe. Thus fliall we fh'eW our
felves like unto God. * The ancient Grecians gave God his
name from that Divine property,of running to helpe. c Of
theSonne of God it is oft noted; that when he faw fuch and
fuch in mifery, he badcompalfiononthem, and healed,or
ocherwife helped them: namely then at that inftanc when

H 2 he

2. y
^ Qibcxoo lu
6? i-.r,a current,
Plato ifi £rat,
Macrofl 1.
Satum.c.13.
cMat,i 4.i'4;. -
Luk^rtsjiifi

Ti
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he firfl faw them. He delayed not his fuccour, he put it not
off: but prefcntly,inftantly gave outward proofe of his in-
ward companion. d 2?eyethereforefollowers of God as Acarc
children i and walke inlove as Chrifl hath loved us, And as
God and Chrifl: manifcft their lovetous, by a fpeedy and

’feafunabie fuccour,fo let us give proofe of our true love.For
. this end let us remember thole that are inbonds, as- bound with

\ them: and them that fuffrr adverfity , as being our felvcsalfo
in the body, Let us make the cafe of them that are inmifery
as cur owne cafe. As we would not that others which are
able to bclpe us fliculd fufferus to lie fcorcbing.in the fire of
afflicJi on,but with ali the fpeed they can pull us out: fo let us
deale with others. A good turne quickly done is doubly
done.

dEph ,5.i,2-

HCD.J33.

Bis dat qui cilo
dsrScnec.lib.
dc Bencf.

§. 60 , oft he holdneffe in danger which agood
warrant giveth,

A Good calling may make one bold in danger,-lAThis is true of fuch as had the warrant of an
| e x t r a o r d i n a r y calling,and of fuch as have ordinary warran-

j» EXO.I c.3*&c tablecallings. a Mofes by vertue ofhis fpeciall calling boldly
oppoled himfelfcagainft Pharaoh, b Not fearing the wrath of
the King, Iofiua by vertueof hiscalling undertooke a vvarre
againft many mighty natronsand kingdomes. So did many

#
ofthe Iudges. d David on this ground let upon aBeareat

mi. *
*S:e §. 52.

b Hcb'i
’

i. 27

d\ Sara 17.34. . _ . .

•Lev.i 3.23&cr one time,and on a Lion atanother, and flew them both. CA
•— 2* »^c- ! Pricft by vertue of his calling readily and fecurcly admitted

lepers to come to him, viewed them, touched them, and
went into houfea infedlcd with leprofie, to view where, or
how farre the leprofie had fpread it feife: yet was the le-profieinfectious. *

A good calling is that way wherein God by his Divine
providence fetreth a man, and wherein he bath appointed
him to walke. £ Inthat way he hathgiven his dngels charge
over him to kfepehim, Where we have S t he Angels to mini-fiesfor its : and to b encamperound about us\ what need we

fcarc?

A calling is a
good warrant-
/ PCd, 9!‘in
s H eb t i.14.
}Pfaj J4.7. ‘ .
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fcare ? They will either keepe bsfife from danger in rTBis
world. Or if it feeme good to God to tike iisoutofthis
world,they will caricour follies into heaven,as* they did the
foule of Laztrw,

For application of this point, it is requifife that we be
well inftru&ed by Gods Word inthe kind ofour calling,
whether it be lawful!and warrantable, or no. As for extra-ordinary callings, they muftbe warranted by anextraordi-naryfpirit,which is rare, ifatall, inthefe dayes. But ordi-nary callings have their expreffc warrant in Gods Word.

! As the callings of Magiftrates,Ministers,Souldie’rs;
bands and Wives, Parentsand Children, Maftejrs and Ser-vants,Nurfes,and Helpers in all kinds ofnecedities. Thefe

I may,thefe muft in their place & callingexpofe themfelves to
danger, for performing the work which by vertue of their
place belongeth unto them.Capcains and Soldiers muftftand
againft enemies though thereby they endanger their'lives,

j Magiftrates muft abide in Citiesand other places befieged
1 or infected with contagiousdifeales,to fee good order kept,1 to take order for fupply of fuch neccflariesasare fit for all
. forts, though by abiding there,:ehey be in danger. So Mini-
1 fters muft abide in fuch places, toindraft, direct, comfort,
encourage the people under their charge. So hiisbandsand
wives being one flefh, muft have fuch a tender refpefteach
of other , as not to forfake one another for' fcare of
infeftion,or other like danger. Servanrs alfo, Nurfes, and
others that in fuchcafestakeuponthem, or by publique au-thority are appointed to be helpers to fuch as are infefted
with the plague,or any other conragious and infcftiousdi'f-eafe, are bound to attend fuch perlons, and’abide by them,
yea though if be with danger of their owne lives. For it is
neccifary that fuch perlons be looked unto. Toforfake and
leave them,, that are notable tobclpe themfelves, to them--
fclves, is more then barbarous inhumanity. It is neceflary
that fomeabide by them. Who more bound then they that
have anefpeciall calling thereto? They with greateft confi-dence may depend on Gods fpeciall providence for pro-’

• • • H 3 teftion

t1 I.uk.i 6.12.
Who toabide
in plague time.

. : l
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teftion from infedHon- If they be infe&ed and die, they
with grcateftcomfort may yceid up their foulcs into Gods
hands, asdying in that place wherein God hath fet them. In
thefe cafes God hath called them to venter their lives fir
their brethren, and thereby to give evidence of their true
brp^erly^pve.; ;;;

'
j

*

:>
*

#
, , •

OfoldjChriftians were fo charitable in relieving fuch as
were vifired with the plague, as willingly they haz-rded
their owne lives. For prooie whereof I will here fet downe
what Dipgiyfuti Bilhop of Alexandria reporteth in an Epi-ftle f P the Brerhreuin Egypt.

Urfany if our brethren, by reafon of theirgreat love, and
brotherly charity /paring not themfelves, cleaved one to ano-
ther,vijited theficky of the plague,and attended upon them di-
ligently, cured them in Chrifi, which cosl them their lives.
And being full of other mens maladies, tooke theinfillion of
their , neighbours,andtran/Uted of their owne accord the for-rewes of others upon them/elves: fulfilling indeed the common
faying,that Friend/Up is alwajes to be retained, and departing
thisitfe,they feemed the ojfifcorvring of others. In this fort the
befiof our brethren departed thisitfe,whereof fume were (JMi-nisierr, fime Deacons in great reverniceamong ft the common
people i So that this kind of Death fir their great piety and
firength of faith, may feeme to differ nothing fiom Martyr-dome.. JFor they tooke the dead bodies of the Saints , whole
breads and hands,and faces la j upwards, and clofed their eyes,
font their rnouthes,andjoyntly with one accord,being like affe-EHo*cd,imkrAced them,wafhed them, and prepared theirfu-
neraIs,and a little while after they enjoyed the lii( e them!elves.
For the living continually traced the Jteps- of the dead. But
among the Ffeathen all fell out on the contrary. Forf :arce had
the PeftHence taken place among ft thirst, but they diverted
themfelves,and fl'ed from their mo ft loving,and dearc ft friends*
They threw them halfe dead m the ftreets^ The d ^ad they left
unburied,•to be devoured of "Dogs: to the end they, might
avsid death, which they could not efcape. Behold here the
differencebetwixt men that have faith, and raicblefie men.

Eufeb.Eccl.
Hift.Iib-7.c,2 i.
The charity of
ancient Chri*
Qians to their
brethren, vifi -

. ted with the
plague*

Heathens in*

humanity in
plague times.

§.6. Of
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§. 61. Of publique perfens forbearing to viftt particular

perfins infetted with contagious difeafes .
\Re fuch as have publique callings bound to
xYgoe to particular and private perfons being

infe&ed with the plague to vifit them ?
Anfw. I find no ground in (acred Scripture to bind piib-liqae perfons to hazzardrheir life in particular menscafes.

They are fet over a Society, not over oneor two particular
perfons. Indeed every particular member of theSociety be-longeth to their charge: and they ought to do what they
can to the good of every particular perfon under their
charge,fo farre as may (land with thegood of the whole bo-dy, and prove no prejudice thereto. But if by vifiting par-
ticular perfons they fiiould beinfeftcd, and by that infecti-on their life taken away, would not this prove a prejudice
and dammage to the whole body ? Is it the way, is it the
calling of a publique perfon to go into a particular mans
houferhat is infeftcd ? Private perfons may every where be
found out competently enabled to do fuch dutiesas arere-
quifite ro be done to fuch as are vifited with the fickneffe:
or at leaft,fir perfons that have not publique imployments,
may be chofen out,and fet apart to vific the ficke in contagi-ous places to comfort them, and to fee ,all things meet for
them, to be duly performed.

§. 62. OffubHituting others in ones place in
time of danger*

\T7ttat ^otbers may be got to fupply the pla-V V ccs of fuch as have thefore-mentioned fpe-ciall callings, may not this fupply givedifpenfation to them
forfemeabfence.

tsAfffrv. Queftionleffedifference may be put betwixt per-fons. Some Magiftratesareof fuebufe in a common - wealth,
as it is meet they be, as much as iyech in man, preferved

H 4 from

I.gsseft.
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From danger. On this ground when 2)avid theKing would
have gone out with bis foaldiers to bdttcll, The people'an.
fivered,Thots{bolt not goforth. Thouart worth ten thoufani
of os. Wherefore eminent,excellent perfons may be exemp-ted from abiding in dangerous places,and othersfubftituted
in their name and head, to preferve peace, keepe good
order,and provide neceffaries. Provided that they whoare
fubftituted be able and willing to performe the duties
whereunto, they be deputed. The like may be (aid of Mini*,

fters. Yea of husbands, parents, matters, and the like: to
leave a wife, a child, afervant infefled with an infectious
difeafc.to the tendance of others that are fit and willing to
do that duty, and faithfuii in what they undertake, is not to
forfakc wife,child,or fervant.

§. 63. Ofobferving Gods judgements.

2 Sam.18.3.

V. * s~\0J,judgement *reduly tobe obfirved. Of them
f ia prk oculu hi- laic n the Lord, a B1 kola,regard,and wonder mar-bare: m:xmala velloHfly3 ikc» It is ufuall in holy writ to prefixe this noteofcxdnfla fucrbti obfervation ( h beheld ) before Gods judgements. Chrift in*0flMii.Chryf.in. tenc|cj aferious obfervation ofGcds judgements,when be iJ °r i' om‘ j fcid, c Remember Lots wife. d The many memorials which
» Hab.i 5. 1 among the Ijraehtes were made cfGcds judgements, did
* Gen-3 22. j imp\y a due confideration ofthem.

6.17. c The Lord is known:by executing judgement. His power,
Ifamily.

1' Wsjufiice, his hatred ofevill, his jealoufie, histruth, bis
Rev. r 1.14. providence, and other his Divine attributes are evidentlyc Luk.17.32. manifefted in and by his judgements. By a due obfervation*cf * C

b ^e therefore of them, we have the more knowledge of God,
yofl on Exo." arK* are brought the more to cruft in him, and to feare him,
17 i4l§. 6y. t0 be more carefull of pleafing him, more heedful!in avoi-
* pfal.g.ic, ding all things that may offend him. On this groundfaith ;
lta.26.9. ; the Prophet,when thy judgementsare in the earth, the inha* i
Gcds ud^ê I bitantsof the wot /d will learnerighteoufnejfe.
menu lakes* Behold here one cfpeciall reafon of the Imall profit that is 'away the pro- made of judgements which the Lord from time to time exe-fitofthem. - 1cuteth
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cutcth in the world,- They are not regarded, butarepafled
over withoutany right obfervation of them. .* The Pro-
phets much ccmplaine hereof. It may be that men may take
notice of judgements that fall upon their owne pates, at
lead while they lie under them, and fcele the waight or
fmart of them. Blit who almoft confiders , and layes ro
heart Gods judgements inflicted on others ? Or judgements
laid on himfelfc after they are removed or taken away ?
Mans egregious folly and iervile difpofition is hereby mam -
felted. .

Hiifollj in omitting the opportunity of receiving war-ning by other mens harmes(as we Ipcakc in the proverte.)
It is an avidence of Gods great indulgency ton$, topunifli
others before our eyes: whereas he might juftly punifli us
for example ro others. Jtisan cfpcciallpointofwifdcrne,
to make fuch ufe thereof, as to be bettered thereby. But nor
to regard fuch a providence, is notorious folly.

His fervile dijpoptiony in u gat'd ing flroaks no longer then
they are laid upon him, and he feels the fmartoft hem.Thus
he provoketh God to dcale with him as with a Have: and
toaddeftroake ro ftroake, judgement to judgement.

Learne weto be more wife, more ingenuous. Let us ap-ply the fore-mentioned point of confidering Gods judge-ments to a:l manner of j idgcments: whether inflicted on
felvcs r whether publique

whether immediately frem Godsownc hands, or mediately
from the 1 ands of others,whoare Gods inflruments:whe-ther fudden orlingring judgements : whether temporalior
fpiritu ill : of what kind or fort foever. Thus ifrill light arife
out ot darknefle, nicate out of the eater , comfort -out of
judgement- , profit out cf purifhment. Thus are Gods
judgements fantflified .*.thus are Saints brought to fay,and
that by true experience, Ii isgood for me that I have beenc
t f f l t f ted*

fP faliS.s.
—

Pbr f x p!dgis>

All kinds of
judgements' to
be duly obSer-ved.others, or on our or private:

Pfiil.119. ^1.
§ 54 - Of
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§ . 64 . Of thefenfe andfccpcof the 48 Verfi.
<Cy4nA he flood bctroecne the dead and

N V M B. 36.48. < the living, ^4nd the plague ivas
flayed.

>r ~TEre is a ci'rcumftanceufed by Aaron more then is ex-JL -IprefTed to be enjoyned by Mofesbot yet not again#any
thing enjoyned: but that which may rather be by confe-qucnce gathered.For he was togo to the congregation among
whom the plague was begun. He was alio to make an at-tonement: the attonement was not for the dead, but for
the living. To {hew that it was for the living, he {lands be.
twixt the living and the dead: leaving the dead behind
him: turning his face to the living ; holding the incenfe
before him, that the living might behold the fmoke thereof
afeending to heaven for than. Herein he typified the true
and great High-Prieft the Lord lefu* Chrift, our Media-tour, who Hands betwixt us and the deftroying wrath of
God,

OfChrifts in*

tcrccflion. See
§.38.

This phrafe betweene the living and the dead fheweth
that the dead fell among the living, foas theliving were in
great danger ofdeath.

Hereupon it is inferred, that, the plague TVa* flayed. The
word tranflated ( flayed ) properly fignifieth tofhuc or hold
in a thing faas it cannot come forth. It is oft put fora clo-fmg up a womans wombe, fo as no child can come from
thence. And for b{hutting up,or doling the heavens, foas
they cannot fend downe raine ; and c for fafl holding in of
fire, foas it cannot breake forth. All thefe applications of
the word do imply that the Lord by a ftronghand held this
plague,which wasas a devouring bead,defirous to dtveure
more had more, that it fhould do no more hurt.

We have here in this Verfe The efficacy of the nteattes
Tvhich Aaronufed.

Two points are particularly expreffed.

Ti;ni
of -IV7
occln fit ,
a Gen.i 6 1,— 1018.
Pro * o. £ 6.
b z Ohio.7.13.1 1 King 8 . ? j.

, c Ier.20.9.

T. The
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1. The Manner of ufing the meanes. Heflood betweene
thedead and the living.

2. The Effett thereof. The plague wasflayed.
The mention of the living, in the former part, forwhofe

prefervation Aaron flood betweenethem and the dead, gi-veth us to underhand, that
I. ( JMeanesis tobe ufed for prefervalionof the living.
The mixture , of the dead with the living , implied by

^rcwxcareto (land betweenethem, fticwesthat the living
were in great hazzard of death, even in regard of humane
meanes, in a defperate cafe, and doth us further to wit,
that

11. Meanes muH be ufedin mo ft drjperate diflrejfes.
The latter part which declarcth the EffeEl of the meanes,

as it hath relation to the meanes ufed , giveth inftance ,
that

I I I. Warrantable meanes rightly ufed proove effettuall.
As the faid effeft of flaying the plague, hathrdation to

God, to whom the incenfe was offered up, and by whom
that effeef was brought to pafle , it giveth proofe ,
that' 1 .

III I, Cjod hath an abfolate power over plagues. As he
fenr this plague, whereof * before, fo he pulls backe and rc-ilraines this plague; he fo clofeth themouth of this devou-
ring beaft,as ir can deflroy no more : he fo fhutteth up and
fait tie th this mad dog, as it cannot bite one more.

*Scc §.48.

§. 65. Ofnflng meanes topreferve the liv'trg.
Eanes mnft be ufed for prefervation ofthe living.
a After that three thoufand cf thole that came

ont of Egypt were ffaine for worflrupping the golden calfe'
that Aaron mi\&e,Ohofesgocthup againeto the mount to
pray for their prefervation who were remaining. bSo Da-
vid for thofe who were referved after that feventy thouiand
Were deltroyed with a . pcftilence. This was it which 0 He-
zei>iab defired Jfayah todoc, Lift up thy prayer for the rem-

nant

' * M * See§ 64.
4 cxo.32. 28,
&c.

b 2 Sam.24.17,, ‘

cIfa.37.4*
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nans that is l?ft : d and which the remainder of the people
sTeerthe captivity defired Jeremiah to do, Fray for all this
remnant .

While m:n live, ifthey have finned, they may repent:
The living will lay things to heart . While they live they may
life the giftsand abilitiesofminde or body which God hath
given them to the honour of God, and to their owne, and
others good : while they live they imy increale in the good
things they have: they may alfoattaine unto more: while
they live they may make fure to themfclves the eternallfal-vatton of their foules. Life is the time of receiving all need-full grace: and r"of doing all manner of good. Irisi theda)
wherein men may work. hTh: livings the livings he fiall
praife thee O Lord. The grave cannot praife thee : death can-
not celebrate thee : they that go dorvne into the pit cannot hope
for thy truth. iTherc is no roorke nor device, nor knoirledge}wifdome in thegrave. In tbefc refpedts true is this pro-verbe,sJ0r living dog is better then a dead lion.

How foolifh, how impious, how facrilegicus are they,
ngainftj.raying that fpend thisfweet incenfe of prayer in vainc: as all they Ifor chc dead in do,tbat offer it up for the dead.Ifit were ufcfulfor the dead,'

of God
'
ONE”7 Why ^1^ Aaron ftand betmxt theliving and the dead ? W by

did he make a difference betwixt them ? Why did he not
&c. * offer incenfe for the dead as weli as for the living ? I

As we defire to make prayer acceptable to God,comfor-table to our owne foules, and profitable to others, let us
powre them forth for thofe of whom there may befom'e
hope: and thofe are only the living. *While the childwaA
yet alive f faith David ) I failed and wept. Forthefe, even
for all forts of chefe, in health,in ficknefle, in fafety, in dan-ger,while they are young, well grovvne,or old, in’tvhat cafe
foever, of what date feever they be, and for obtaining of
what good foever may be needfoll for them, and for delive-rance from what eviil feever theyare fubjeft unto,we may,
we muft pray.

i Ier.42* 2.

Benefits of life
Eccl 7 . x.

f G a l.6 . io.
s loh.Q 4.
“ Ifa. jS. i S, t 9

iEcd .9,10.
nor

See more

k 2 Sam. j 2. ii.

§. 66. Of
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§. 66. Ofufwg metLYies in defer&tecafes.

\/f ^anes mHfl ^ tifcd in mofi defftcrate diflrejfes,
i.Vl.riii'-; is cfpccially to be underltocd oHpirituall

tncdnes,whereby immediately and directly helpe is idught
of God,who can helpe in fuch cafesas men can fee no hope
of helpe therein. Phyfitians may fee good ground to give
over a patient, knowing . that - according ro the ordinary
cqurfc of nature all the meanes that they can ufe will do no
good. But a Chriftianmuft never ccafc to ufethefpirituall
CatboUcon, rhat gencrall remedy which is fit for any rnila- .
dy, prayer. Note the inftancesgiven in theformer Sedion,
and you fhali find (dMofes,‘Davids, ffajahs, leremtahs pray-
ers to bemade indefperate cafes. a‘Dossias child was que-
ftionlefle in mans eye paft recovery , wl»en he failed ,
andlayallnight upon the earths and befought Godforit.Much
more pall recovery was b Hez'kiah, when God fent him
this mtffage,Thou(halt die ] and not live: yet he prayed unto
the Lo^d, and was heard. The cafes of many that came to
Chrift for cure in the dayesof his flefli, were very delpe*

rate , ' yet found they helpe. Among other, c A woman
which had aniffue ofblondtwelve jcares

t
and had fuffered ma-

n)thirgs of many Phyfitians, and hadfient all that fie had.and
TV.U nothing bettered, bat rather grew worfe, came to Chrift,
and was cured. So The woman whom Satan had hound
eightstneyearcs. So ffe man.which had an infirmity thirty
and eight ycares. So lundry TopersyDemonMcksi men, wo-
men,and children at point of death ; and many others vifited
with incurable maladies.

Divine power is not limited with any naturall bounds:
it is not retrained in that compaffc which is preferibed to
creawres. Itcanaffoordfiiccour when creatures m 3ythink
rK> fuccour can be affoorded. Inftanee the remedy which
God affborded to man after his fall.

Yea when men maytbinke the Divine wrath to be im-
placably incenfcd,there may be thoughts ofmercy in God.

After

*See §.64.II. *

3 2 Sam. 12n i 6.

1 Ifa.38.1,2.

c Mar 5.25.

d Ltik. 13,114
c I0I1.5.5.
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* i^ftcr the Lord had drowned the world, He fmelled a frveet

jteaxr, and [aid in his heart , J will not again? curfe the
j ground. After he had threatned to dif-inherit Ifrael, Mofcs

praying for them, he{aid, 1havepardoned according tothy

Gen.8. 21

Num.r 4.2 Oi . £
What encouragement have we now to continue onrin-flant prayer toGod, for (laying this plague that now fo ra-geth among us. What though it increafe hundreds every

weeke ? 'Behold the Lords hand:is -not fhortned that it cannot5 I -
si Chro 20 i 2 Jave : nor his eare heavy that it cannot heare. Though Zvee

knoTtowhat to do,yet let our eyes beuponthe Lord. Many thou-fands are fallen dead before us: yet are there many living a-mongus. Chrift our true Aaron,our true and great High-Pr(dfc,he ftandeth betwixt the living and the dead.He by his
interceflion will pacifie the wrath of his father,and procure

• hisfavour for theliving.Only,as they who were ftung with
fiery ferpents, looked on theBrafen Serpent, fo let us with
the eye of faith iooke on Ieius on high at the right hand of
his Father. Let not the multitudes of theimbat are dead,nor
the prefent raging of this plague too much daunt us i
let us continue tooffer up our incenfe to God, and . expeft
his time for deliverance, and deliverance in his time. To
encourage us the mere hereunto, let the next point be wd
noted.

*Sec‘§.64.
Legimiti yiaren
adverfum ignem
Ifrjclis populism

curnfj } & iu~ 9- 07. Of the efficacy of right warn*tiffe medium: . \ ^&oppslmjjc mu- I I I. * KJ\T Arrantable meancs rightly fifed proove ejfe-rmP\° (allilc V V fluall.This might be exemplified by allPcT*‘:&urJb«h th°f:c«fraordinary meancs which in Scripture are recorded
op( >oviiur3& ad\ preicnbeu,or otherwiie warranted by God.But to in-
veifhtiooccurri fidonly onfuch ordinary meancsas are warranted to us, and
fslet exadverjo to the wholeChurch of God in all ages,take a view of thec*n}uth yriicn prayers which Saints from time to time have made unto

ĉrStaining good things,and for removing evils:yea
prccibui frivy oftheir fallings,of their teares, of their manifold humbling
:«r- Hicr.Com. ofthemfelves,andyou (hall find them ever to have bcene efl4.inEzck.13 fefluallj
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feftu?!!,.if they have been rightly ufcd, as I have adf<?where
more fully declared.

Gctf$ power,wifdome, truth,and other likeattributes Ĵe
engageiin the meanes which he himjfclfe doth warrant. If
they being rightly uled fiiould faije in their efficacy, he that
hath ordained rhcm,mighr be thought improvidcncin choo-(log /fiich means,;or impotent and unable to bring what he
intended to Cffedh. orunfaithfellandcardeffe in making that' good to his people, which by his Word he.hath made them
expert. But farre are ajlfpcfethings from God. Ail .things
therefore ordained ; fey him . fhall afiuredly be effectual!
to efert thuc for which bee. h^fe ordained them: if. at
lead there he not .}foiling op mans part, in ^be right manner
ofufingthem. For we may confidently think and fay, that
where warrantable meanes have failed of their efficacy, die
fault hath beenc in mans ufing them amifle. An Apoftle
hath taught u$_-fq' toavouch.. .For,faith iic^ Te cu ke and rc -ccive not,bccanfeye dshe umijfe.

Be wife now in obferving what- meanes God hath war -ranted for effcftipg any thing that we defire, and alfo v\ hat
circumfiances he hath preferibed for the right manner of
uG.ng them. Bt? confcionable & carefullfo. toufethofe means: 1

and then in faith depend on God for his blefTing.. For thus
doingtake.a few inflan ces.
’ i. cGod hath fanrtffied the Mrniftry of his Word for
feeding and increafing faith,, and other needfull Chriftian
graqes. Frequent therefore the Miniftry of the Word : at-
tend to, it. reverently :. , roixe faith with thy hearing :
aijduntoali adde obedience thereunto....
K -JV d TheSacraments are ordained to fcalc up Gods pro-oufes, for further ftrengthening of our faith. Take order
thevfore fpr yourchildrenindueorder according to tbedi-rertionofGods Word to be baptized. And believe the ex-tent.of tbefe promifeS<c /w7̂ A God to thce,&to thy feed af
ttr tbecAThegeneration of the upright fhalbe blejfed.cTbe> pro-wfi to you and to your childrenSTour children are holy .Andasfor the other Sacrament,, make confcienceofafrequeni

participation

SSccTbe tvboh
Armour of God,
°n EpKs.i 8 §
2Q,II,22,&C.
97J.104. ,

:r .2\ N

Inm.4 3.

What meanes
God hath fan-
iflificd.How
to be ufed.
cSee The rvhoU
armour ofGod
onEph.6.1^^19,l See there al
fc § <56.
c Gen.17.17.
dPAJ. H 2.2.
e /^.2.39.
f 1 Cor.7.14-
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^Jparticipation thereof. Bat fee that yon examine yourfeives,
focat of chat bread,and drink of that cup. a*

e Sec Tbs * Prayer is a preferred meancs for obtaining divine
'oodcnEiAi 6 I henedi&ion on every thing that we take in hand. Pray
IS.§.IO. j therefore continually: lift up pure hands without wrath:

pray in faith.
4. f In extraordinary cafes, prayer is to be (harpned with

fafthg. Therefore pray and faft. In your fafts humble your
foules as well as your bodies : make confcflion of your
finnes: and renew your repentance. '»

5. § Vowesare warranted for binding us the more firm*

Iy to duty: and retraining us more ftraightly from finne. 1

Vow therefore in truth, righteoufndTe, and judgement. ;
Vow with an unalterable refolution to perfbrme what you
vow.

flbid ,§.io4..

§. 68 . of Gods power over plagues.
0 D hath an abfolate power over plagues,

VjSuddenly, as fooneas he will he can retrain*
them, and keepe them from devouring anymore. Ashe
can fay to the fea,Hitherto (bait thou comef and no further',
and here f-all thy proud wavesbe fayed : fo can he fay to the
peftilcnce, So long (halt thou continue, and ho longer: fo ]
many {Kale thou detroy, and no more. bDid not the Lord |
before hand threaten tofend a plague upon Ifrael in‘Davids
time dree dayes : and anfw’erably it continued ///? the time
appointed ? But when the wrath of the Lord was pacified,
the plague wasfayed. c Did he not remove the plaguesfrom
Egjpt,fofooneas <JWofes prayed unto him ? This powerof
the Lord over plagues and difeafes,was vifibly maoifefted
in theSonne of God, while he lived on earth. Forhefpake
the word, and they wentaway: which the Centurion well
obferving, faid to Chrifi, a Speaks the wordonely, andmj
fervant fbalbe healfd.

TheLord, as he is theCrcatoiir,fotheGovernourof all
things: nothing can be without him : nothing can abide~ longer

H I T. *
* See§.6A.

lob 58.11,

b 1Sam.24.13
I 5i25.
cExo 8.12,13.— * 33.

JO.lg,!?..

4 Mat.2.5.
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! longer then he will. He calls,, hefends, he bids come , hjj

bids go away: anfwerably they come, they go. c 2j//e}
retell not againfi hie word.
: As ye defire to have this plague thatburneth Co fiercely
among us,and deftroyeth fo many,to be flayed, ufe theonly
remedy that is of power to that purpofc, Cailupon God to

! flay it. The plague it felfe is like a fierce, mad, maftive-dog, that will not ceafeto bite if he be loofe. The Lord of
plagues muft chaine him up. Yea,it is like ravenous lions,
that arc ready to teare in peeces and devoure all they can
catch. The Lord oncly can flop the mouth of this lion, as
f heflopped the raouthes of the lionsamong whom ‘Daniel
tvascaft. All antidotes , all prefemtives, all manner of
outward meanes are nothing without the Lord. He can
preferve whom he will while the plague rageth tnoft. He
can flay it a$fpeedily,asfuddenly,as thorowly ashepleafe-Call therefore upon him.turne unto him,trufton him, and
doubt not but that our God that hath fucb power over
plagues,will in his good time, when bis worke is accom-pliflied upon thisCicie,and upon this Land, flay this plague.

Thisisa pointof much comfort to fuch as have aflurancc
of Gods fatherly love to them, that their Father hathan
abfolute power over plagues.

§. 69. Of the mmngtf the 49Verfe.
7S( OVP they that died in the plague

yverefoureteene thortfand, and feven
hundred, bejide themthat died about
the matter ofKorah.

TpHe feverity of Gods ftcoakc by the fore-mentioned
A plague is here fet downe : and that by the exprefle

dumber of them that were deftroyed by thatpeftilence.The
particle tranflated l N , ( 'k inthe plague ) among other fig-
pifications ofcfetteth out the inftrumentallcaufe,' whereby
a thing is effe&ed: as where the Lord faith to theIewcs
that werein Egypt9 l mil puttijb them grBY the/word, 3 2V

/ the 1

•Pfal.105.xs.

(Dan.tf.xx,

NYMB. itf.49.

r-iaioa*
•Icr.44.x 3
anna
aria
uaai

>
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jbe famine, and 37 the peflilence. Others therefore thusTranflate this text, Of theplague^ that is,by it. The plague
was the inftrumentall caufe of their death. Circumstances
fhew that this plague from thefirft beginning to the end of
it continued not a whole day. For fofoone as the people
gathered tbemfelves together againft cMofes and Aaron ,
the Lord threatned to confumc them. Then inftantly Mofes
and eAcron fell on their faces: and dfofes then difeerned
that the plague was begun: which fo foone as hee efpied,
he ibad eAaron quickely offer up incenfe. eAaron ac-cordingly ranne lor incenfe , brought it, offered it up:
and the plague was flayed. Thefe circiimftances duely
weighed , who can imagine that there was more then
a day fromthe beginning to the end of this plague: foasin
the fpace of a fewhoures, fourcteenethoufandandfevcn
hundred died together of a plague. OterribieQroake l ' -To aggravate the terrour hereof,mention ismadeof ano-ther feareful! judgement, which fell upon that people not
long before, thus inferred, Befide them that died about the
matter of Ksrab* \V bat thismatter was, theformer part of]
this chapter exprefly recordetb. It wasa confpiracyoffo-rah, here mentioned, with Datban and Abiram, againft

*Exo.6.18. cJMofes,the chiefe Prince,* and Aaron, thechicfe Priefl,ap-pointed by God over the children of lfraeL bThisKorahwas cofen german to Aaron : for they were brothers chil-dren. He therefore being of an ambitious Spirit, fcorned
that his kinfeman fliould bee fo fafre preferred beforehim , as to bee High-Priefl : Thereupon hee gathers
many of the Princes together to take part with him :
fuppofing by ftrong hand to wrefl from cAaron the dig-nity of Prieft-hood, which the Lord had conferred upon
them. Dathan and sAbiram were of another Tribe,the tribe of Reuben. Thefe, as is probable , had ano-ther aime,and that at the chiefecivillgovernment, wherein

t- trflMftier. Godhadfct Mofes. Reubenbeingthecldeft fonne oflfracl,
Numb.a &f, thefe two brothers were d under nephews to Reuben, three

j generations from him: and imagined that they comming
I from
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from the e'deft fonne fhould bethp chiefs overall. Thus

i havingno regard tothec.hojcqwhidi God had madeof Mo.
ifee and Aaron,. they would thruft themfelycs into places of
eminency. The Lord was fo highly difpleafed hcrcat, 4s be. dcllroyed them, and fuch as tooke part with them,with
tvvofearefull judgements. The earth fuddenly opened and
fallowed up fomeofthem alive s; and fire fuddenly flamed

!out upon others anddeftroyed thtmMyf’o hundred and fif
tj areexprefly noted to be confumed by the fire.How many
were fwallowed up. by the earth is not exploded .* but it
may be conjc&ured that they werea greatmulticude.

This was the matter of Korah here mentioned. Korah
was the Ring-leader ofail. Forf he, is the firfl: mentioned in
theconfpiracy. 8 He impudently gathered an head againft
Mofes and Aaron , while h T>athan and Abiram abodein
their tents. * It is faid of Batban and Abiram, that they
ftroveagainft CMofes and Aaron in the cenfpiracy ofKorah.
So as the confpiracy was Korahs efpecially. He was the
chiefeconfpirator.The matter therefore here intended com-priferh under it,both the earths fwallowingup offomc, and
the fires confuming of others. '

: The people that by the earths opening,and fires breaking
out perifbed, are (aid to die inthe matter of Korah, becaufchis ambftion being the firfl motiveof that rebellion, he was
a caufe of their finne,and fo of their judgement. Thus their
death is imputed to him. They died in his bufinefle, about
his matter.

The Summe of this verfe is Adeclaration of the feverity of
Cjods indignation *. which is

i • Propounded, in the number of thofe that died of this
plague,14700. ’

2. Aggravated, by other fearefull judgements executed
the day before. Befidcs thofe that died about the matter of
Korah.Here have Wf, : • r '

1. A gencrall intimation of the judgement Befidcs thofe
that died.
: 2. A mariifeftation of tliq origingll caufe.ofall. The mat-terof Korah.~

c Numb,16, 3 j.

fNumbi 16.1.
S*

h 13.
‘ Numb.26.9.

. *
TheI 2
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The firft point flieweth,that,
. I. plague canquickly dettrey amultitude, *

The aggravation pointeth atother judgements that were
the day before infli&ed on the people, and giveth evidence,
that ,) .

II. god can many rtayes dejlroy men. By caufing the
earth to open it felfe, he deftroyed icme: by nre he confu-
med others: yet bejides thefe,14700.die of a plague.

The manner ofexprefling the former judgements by rela-
tion to Korab3 thus, in the matter of Korahy giveth proofe,
that

I I I. The blondof acce(Varies liethupon the principalls.Ks-rahs matter was the peoplesdeath. ' '

In that others died about that matter, it further giveth
inftance, that

1111. Accejftries make thcmfelves liable to the judgement
thatfalletb on theprincipally

§.70. of a plaguesdevouring.
A Plague can quickly dejlroy a multitude. Here

within Itffe then a day 147co.are deftroyed by a ;
plague. There is mention made before this of a plague*'which, though the precife number of them that died be nor •.
exprefied, may be thot?ghc to have deftroyed as many as this

•Numb. ix .33. plague, for it is laid that, * Tke Lordjmote tbepeoplewitb a -
' very great plague. After thefe (but before they went out of :
the wilderncfle )at one time there b died ina plague 24000.

*2 Sam »4.15,
C ^n Davids rime there died within the fpace of three dayes

| almoft three times 24000 of a plague, viz* ycoco. d In He*

^2 King.19-3 5! ^eksaks time when Sennacherib came againft hrufalem,
! theredied ofa plague in one night,more then twiceas many
' of the hofte of Sennacherib; as did of all Ifrad in thcforc-
faid three dayes, wsvi8,ooo. Other hiftories relate very
great deftru&ionscauled by plagues*

Thucydides maketh mention of a plague that began at
Ethiopia, fell dcvvnc into Egypt,and Afrique, and into the

• '•greateftj

<ul

I. **See §.£9.

b —.— 15 9.

Lib.2, Belli
Pclopon.anno
fccundo.
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greatcft pare of cPerfia3 and invaded Athens on afudden,
where dying men lay tumbling one upon another. Their
Temples were filled with the dead. Lawes of funerals were
broken:every one burying where he could find roome.And

•while fires were made to burne feme dead corps, others
were brought and caft thereinto.
' . Bnfcbius recordeth a plague at Alexandria which made
every man to howlc thorow the City by reafon of the mul-titude of dead corps, which daily fell. There wasnotan
houfe where no courfe wasfound. And the Heathen there
left their dead unburied, to bedevoured ofdogs.

At Rome wlien Camillas died , there died ten thoufand
every day of the plague. And under Fejpafian and Commo-dtts Emperours^ two thoufand were every day taken away
with that infe&ious difeafe.

Vnder Iujlinian a plague with fuch violence fell upon Bi-
2antium and the bordering places, as every day there died
five-thonfandi and fome dayes ten thoufand.

At Conflantinople a plague fwept aw$y three hundred
thoufand perfons.
‘ Vnder Charles 4. an Epidemicall plague wafted the
whole wo rid for three yeares together. At Lubeckicde-ftroyedfourefcore and ten thoufand ; and at Florence an
hundred thoufand.

In Petrarchs time fo fierce a plague invaded Italy, that
there remained alive fcarce ten of a thoufand.

Burto leave Forraigne parts,we will give fome inftances
of the multitudes of fuch as have becne devoured by the
plaguein ourowneCountry.

In the raigneof£dward 2. there was fo grievous a morta-lity of people > as the quicke might uftneath burie the
dead. ' ! - ?

i.In the raigne of Edvard 3. a farre greater plague happe-ned. It camefrom beyond-fea into the townesand parts of
England joyning on the fca-coafts i^Dorfn-flAre3

;where'
even as in other cbuntries'it made thecountry voidof Inha-bitants, fo asfbere were altnoft none left alive. Thence it

pafled

EccJefTa/t Hift.Iib.7,cap.2i,

Hcurm.dc
peftc.cap 1.

Aiacd. inTnc-fttir.Chronol.
Mirab. Dei.
an. 547.
Idem.Ibid.
an, 729.
Idem. Ibid.
an.1348.

Idem.Ibid,
an.1359.

!

Stow in hisge-neral] Chron.
of Enel, an.o,
Edw 2.
idem. ibid.
an.22.5c 23.
Edw.J.

I1 3
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pa(fed into Devon- fhire^ and Somerfct-Jkire ,even unto *Bru
(ton, where it much raged. It camealio toGloccttcry Ox-ford^ and London, and finally it fpread over all England, and
fo wafted the people, as fcarce the tenth man was left alive.
When Church-yards were not large enough to bury theirdead in, they cbofe ccrtaine fields appointed for that pur?TheCharter-] pofe. For the dead in London * a peecc of ground called

(Hoiifc was Spittle-croft 9 containing 13 acres , without the barres of
buUt'thcrcon W'oft- Smithfield.,was purchafed,cnclolcd,and dedicated. In
Rcgifterofthe that place were buried the yeare following more then fifty
Chaiter-Hcufc thoufand perfons. * Two thoufand arefaid to be there buri-cx cam. ed every day from Feb. 1* till the beginning of May follow* Aft-S &JJ 1°

f
hig, befidcs thofe which in other places in and about the Ci-

j.iT.An.Dom. W were buried. Of that plague there died in Norwich from, 348. Ian. I ’ toluly following, fifty feven thoufand an hundredand foure, and inYarmouth feven thoufandfifty two.
Stow, in his _ In Richard the feconds time, a great peftiicnce was ingeneral) chr5-. Norfolk̂ , and other countries. Befides other places, in a
An DOOM 39 J ^l0rt t“as^ere tkerof in the city of 2V^eIeven thou-
Ibid.Edvy.4.18 faild.
An.D0m.i479

Ibid.Hen. 8, 5.
An.Dcm. 15 r3]

Vnder edward 4. an innumerable company ofpeople diedof the plague in Londonfic in divers other parts of theRealm.
In the raigne of Henry 8. there was fuch a plague, as inonehoufe, towitthe A/IWIVX without Aldgatc, there died

27. profeffed Nunnes , befides lay- people and fervantsinthat houfe.
In the raigne of Edward tf. wasalfoa greatpcftilence.
In Queene Elizabeths time manyEnglifh beingfentto

New.haven for the fafeguard therof, fuch a plague there fell,as the ftreetslay even fullofdeadcorps,notabletoberemo.ved by reafonof.themultitude that perifced. From-tbencethe fouidiers brought the infe&ion into England. Befidesthofe that died in other parts of theRealme therediedinLondon liberties and out-parifbes from Ian. 1. 1562. toDec. 31. 1563. twenty thoufand one hundred thirtyand
;fixe, befidcs thofe which died of other difeafes, Agaioe,from Dec. 29» 1 $9,2. to Dec. 20. . 1593. there , died in

London

Ibid Edw.6.2.
M48.
Ibid Q^Eiiz.
tuty0 4.
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ZW*/*and the libertiesof alldifeafcs 1789;« of the plague

* 10673. •

In the firft yeare of King femes from Dec. 21.160 2.to
Dcc« 22. iCoi.xnLwdoH and the liberties thereof there died
ofalldifeaTes 38578. Of the plague 30578.

r In the firft yeare of King C H A R L E S from Dec. 2 t.
i 1624.toDec.23.1625.ofall difeafes 54267.of the plague
354*7-It hath beene *before proved that a plague isaneftcA
of Gods wrath, an immediateftroake of his hand* Such a
ftroake muft therefore needs be heavy, and deftroy many
where it lighteth , cfpccially when the Lord fo ftriketh
therewith, as he will fhew that he isangry.

§ 71. Of the terronr of A plague*

/^Makenotatulhata plague-; fleight it not too much.
V-/lf we account the lives of men, women and children
to be precious, (how precious a thing life is, hath beene
* before declared) we may well thinke that that which ra-keth away the lives of many, is to be accounted a terrible
thing. I deny not but that in fome refpeefts warre,in other
refpecfamine is more terrible then fcfliicnce: which made
c David chodfe it, rather then either of them. Yet is a
plague, ifonce it grow to any ftrength,a fearefull and terri-ble, judgement. By it, parents that have had many children
like Olive plants round about their table, have beene foone
made cbildlefle. By it parents,children, husbands,wives,
mailers, fervants, whole houfholds have beene in a very
Ihort time fwept away. Yea ftreets,and villages,and cities
have thereby beene made dcfolate. On fome it cotnmetli
more mildly, and taketh them away without any paine,or
extraordinary fervour: on others it fallcth more violently,
caftingthem intoextreme burning fits, troubling the braine,
jdifturbing the underftanding,making them that aresffefted
therewith,rage and rave, and feekeall wayes to makeaway
themfelvcs. Lamentable experience hath given too evident

proofes

* §•48.

Why a plague
rsnot to be
made light of.
* § 6J.
LC£C Flavijlo*
fephi Antiquit,
lud.lib. 7. cap.
13 . Defiriptiotie
psflis qua conti*

fit fub Davide.
Terrorcm ijl'rn
tnoYbi cd vivum
cxpf' mit.
f 1Sam.24.14

I 4
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proofes hereof. Befides, by reafonoftbe contagion and in*fcctionofthisdifcafe^eare friends arc kept one from ano- ;
tber,and they that arc vifited therewith, deprived of many
outward helpes,and inward comforts that otherwise they
might have. Finally,they that die of thisdifeafeare for the
moll parr deprived ofdie honour of that decent andfolcmne i
funcrali which etherwife they might have :• a matter
1 which God himfeWehath threatned asa judgement: bat
k promifed an honourable, and comely buriall as ablefting.
In thefe and many other refpeeb a.plague is jaftly to be-ac*

counted a fearcfuH judgement : which fhould make us
more fearcfull ofprovoking-bis wrath that hath the power
over plagues, to lend them when he will, to continue them
as long as he will;and to make them as fierce and v iolent as
he will. See more of this point, § 4?,50.

§. 72. Of the many mattes that God hathto
dejlroy men*

* Sce § tr9. II. * 0\T> cfi.n many rtAjes&efiroj men. Many, many
, r * vJare the wayes that a re recorded in Scripture: and 1

c iof io. n. yet many many other wayes hath experience in all ages gi*.‘
d 1 Sam 7.10, ven evidence of. We read that from heaven a water fell arid -• P/ali 8.74. drowned the whole world: 3nd b fire, and brimftone,and -
s lud 5!’Jo. dcflroyed foure cities at once ; and c great ftones that flew
fc -pfai’

. 3 j. 5,6. armies of men ; and dgreat thunders, and.c lightnings ,
aSam.24.16, whereby hofts ofenemies have btenb difeomfieed; yea and
2 King 19.3s. f hot thunderbolts:• $ theferres in theircourfcs, and h the
marts Iniliras AnSe^s have deftroyed many. All thefe, and ma-
Barbarorum ex- D>T ot^er meanes ofdcftruftian hath the Lord tent from hca.
trains fUgsbat ven. On earth he can raife up men againft men to deftroy
Dan.chryf . in one another,which is moftuiuail: Hecanftirreupmta*/?*,lCZzzkTm' S anc* n ĉrPen^s5 y« 0 extraordinary fiery ferptnts,and rfrogs,
8 icr.V.17.*5* q *ICC’

1 ^es» f gra (hoppers,and innumerable other kindsof
•Numb 21.6. creatures. How many kinds of difcafc.s hath God in all ages
? Exo d.6. raifed up to aftiicfc and deftroy men ?• .What Phyfitian can
c reckon them all up. He can make ali the.demenrshis inftru-

;f — idtl I *
• meats

lEccl.6 3.
Icr.afc. i 8, 19.
11 Kino.14.15
Icr .34.5 .



for the PLAGVE, Numb.\6.49. m
meats to confume men, andallmanner ofereatures: yea,
hecan make new creatures to be hisfeourges. Read in par-
ticular the c fevcral! curfcs recited by Mofcs,and welhall
find jiift caufe to fay,God can many wayes deflroy men.

God is a iupcemc .and abfolutc Lprd over all ; and can
borKdifpcfe them to what Worke and fcrviceirplcafcth
him, and alfo enable them toeffed:whatfoever heputteth
tlKm unto. Soas what he will have to deftroy,fhali deftroy
as he will have it. Yea, his Divine power is then cfpccially
awnifefted, when by vile things heeffedeth great matters.

Is not this Lord now to be feared ? Is it fafe to provoke
hiswrath ? • Doth he not finne againlt hisownefoulethat
provoketh him ? What if be have infiided fore judge-
ments on others,and thou haft efcapcd ? Doeft thou thinkc
that God hath no more judgments in ftore,if thou continueft
to provoke him ? Were they that were not fwallowed up
withDathauSc Abiram,ox not confumed with Korahs com -
plices,were they exempted from all ocher judgments?Were
not 14700confumed with a plague ? Remember thisaggra-vation,. 2? £ S 1 D £ S thofe that died,&c« .Remember it,
and tremble. Thoiunaift cfcapc this plague, and:.yetperifh ;
by another judgement.< Rejojcc. not bscaitfe .the rod of him:
that[mote thee is broken i for out of the ferpents root psallcome
<t cockatrice3 and his fruit fljalbe a fiery ftjiyg ferpent. Fearey
ayd the pit, and thefnare , are upon thee O inhabitant of the
etr.ifh, And tt- paft come to.paffê that ; he rphopith fromthe
mfeofthe fearc Jhallfall into the p i tand he thatcommethout:
of the mtdfi ofthe pit (halbetakeninthefndre&c. Everyone
kjndleth a fire for bimfelf according to thequality ofhisftn.
J " . " ,

( '
§. 73. of the blond ofothers whichprincipalis.bring upon thewfclv'esA

cLey,76> i 63&«
DcUaS.i^&c

Tunc mmtr.k
maniCefiatur Dei
poteutia, ( judtido
pe/ vilct eperdtur
msgna, Chryf
in 2 Cor. j,
Horn,8.

I fit .14-29.— 34.17,18.-
' Pro qnalitate
pcccati ignetn
pbi urmsquipjj

\ fuctendit. Hicr.:Comment.L
14-in Ifa:5o-

r.-..1 - v* f.- 1 j

I * *• - *‘J•r. .

Ill- blond ofacceffdrtes lieth uponthe principalis.
JL TheDevill is thp ebiefeftpriricijwfl of ail fin

ners. He firft fipn.ed. himfclfc , hevfirftv'tcrapted aud < dr&w
man,intofume. Jn h*4'atortbtrej:fipih;

* See§.C9,

. * Ioh.8.4,4
the

•4 •
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the beginning. Nowa murtherer puileth upon his ownepate
the bioud of' thole that arc murthered. The woman who

b i Tim. 2.14- tempted ^Adam to finne, is laid to be b In the tranfgrejftoni
whereby among other things is implied,that her owne and

c 2 King.10.31 her husbands bioud iieth on her. c This flile given to lero*

boAm ( which made Jfraelto(inne ) fheweth that he was the
principal in the defe&ion of the ten Tribes : danfwcrabfe
therefore was his puni&ment: and c his caufing others to
fin isrendredasaxeafonof the feverity of his punHhment.
Bccaufe David was the principal!in thetnurtherof £>m&,
fhis blond is laidefpccialiy to Davids charge.Thns the def-lations that came upon Ierufalem,after Manajfehs time, are
faid to be zfor theJinnes of anajfeh,who wasthechiefe
ringleader unto thofe abominations in which they continued
untill thecaptivity, h nctwithftanding that good lofiah did
what he could to make a thorow reformation.

.Ob, { Manafteh repented , and had his finne pardoned,
How then could he bringothers bioud upon hisowne head?

Anfw.Godspardoning of finne doth not extenuate finne;
and his taking away bioud from a mans foule , doth not im-
ply that that man never brought bloqd uponhis foule,but ra-ther the contrary : for that which is notoilman,cannot be
taken away from him.

For the maine point,it (lands with juftice and equity,that
they who do not onely finne themfelves, but alfo draw
othersinto finne with them, (hould beare the punifhmentof
their owne and others- finnes. For in thofe othershe
netb. They are ashis inftjruments. Ifa man do not onely in
his mind, invent and plot (inne, but alfo with his body and
the parts thereofexecute it,hepulleth on himtelf* the grea-| ter vengeance- So -doth he further heape up vengeance
againft his owne foule^ if he proceed on to draw othcrsalfo
to finne. Thefc feverall degrees manifeft a more wretched
difpofirion, aggravate his fin the more, the more incenfc
Gods wratb>and focaufe greater vengeance.

. - Be wife now therefore^ Oje Kings; be infiruEled je Indges
|.oftfe-cxrrh. All yef thatarcin place ofeminency, on whom

di Klng.i 5 - ? 9

ra Sam.12,9,-50

2 2 King, 24.3

b ler 3.5.—153.
* 2 C h r o. j3.
•1M 3.

1
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*— Com(orittur
orbit
Regis ad exem-plum,Claud. <Jc
4.Confui.Ho*

norij,

many eyes are call, whofe example many are ready tofol.
low, at whofe word many are focne iftoved Tp'dothis or
that: beye wary how you commit finiteyour felves,.how
you manifeft any approbation of finneY how you giveany
countenance to finne. Abufe not your authority to com-mand any finne, as a eAbfolom did. Abufe not yoar wit to
contrive -and advife finne,*s b, Achitophel- did*. Abufe not
your eminency of place by mating your felves ah example ‘

and patterne in filing as cManafleh did., Abufe not that
grace you have with a multitude,to pcrfwadc them to fin,as
dthe Pricftsand aidersofthe lewes did. Abufe not that awe
aqd dread wherein you have your inferiours under yot^ to
compell them to finne, as c Nebuchadnezzar did. Abufe
not that dcpendance which people have on you,0Ministers,iy fpeaking well ofevill, by ftrengthening the wicked, as
*thc falfe Prophets did. By thefe and other likemeanes,
whereby you draw others intofinne, you pull the bloud of
thofe others upon your owne foules.Now to have notoriety
ones ovvne bloud, but the bioud ofothers alfo to lie upon
him, is amoft fearefuli eftate. Thus he'doth not onely as
much as in him lieth, draw many into eternall deftrti&ion,
Butalfo implunge himfelferiiore deeply into hellfirs* For,
all tholefinries which otherscommit by his meanes,are as fo
many heavy waights lying on his foule,preifing it downc in-to everlafling torment.

This is not to excufe others that $re fb drawne,as if they
ffioiild go Fcokftee: For in this text it is!fhcwed that
' I I I I. Acce[fortes make themfelves liable to the judge*

ment which falletb OH the principal/. This point
. V isbandied in The Churches Conquefi

. QnExo.i:7.i 3.§.5£y

a ?.Sam 13.28.
b — iC.u.

* z Chro.33.9.
d Mat.27.20.
* Dan,3,ij&c.

fIer, 23.14.

Q ;
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TO THE RIGHT
WORSHIPFVLL, AND

moft worthy of all honour ,
Mr*.MAR Y Mo o R B , Perpetuity of Grace

here , and Eternity of Cjlorj
hereafter.

Much cflccMcd,
Much honoured,

^^Ratefulneffe makes inquifitive. A
>p7g gratefull mind, both in relation
Vf to God, and alfo in relation to

man, is fo affe&ed withkindnef-
(es received from the one or the
other, as it is ever plotting and

•j^p enquiring what it may do, what
render. In relation to

V®,

* m

it may
God faith a gratefull Prophet, what Jhalll render unto
the Lori for allbts benefits towards me? PfaL II 6. 12.
In relation to man faith a gratefull KingJ$ there yet any
left of the houfe of Saul> that I may[hew him kindnefje for
Jonathans fake? 2 Sam.9.1. Let me fay it boldly,for I
fay it truly. My foule is inquificive: as in regard of
God, what I may render unto him: fo in regard of
your felfc,Good Mrs.Moore,what I may render unto -

K 2 you.
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you. God knovves ray mindeand heart. ForheistheiSearcher of hearts,(ler.ij.to.) To you it mnft be •

‘madeknowne, For what mxnknmeth the things of a
man f ive the ( first of man which is in him ? I Cor.2. n.My heart therefore beingfilled with gratefulneffe to.
wardsyou* I hauecaft this way and that way hew to
manifeft the fame : and that in the beft manner that Icould: which I know not better how to do, then bya
publiqueacknowledgement of the gratefull refpedl
bearc,and bounden duty which I owe to you: toge- j
ther with the true and juft grounds thereof: which,among many other,are thefe in particular.

1. Your ancient and conftant refpe& to meandmyMiniftry,even from the firft beginning thereof. For
thereby you firft tookc noticeof me.

2. The many reall demonftrations, andevidentte-
e& 3 which from time to

time you have given me.
3. Your vouchsafing to take my daughter intoyour houfc,under your good government, and to be-come a mother to the motherleffe. Among manyother3this is one thing which gives me occafion to fayin regard of my laft dangerous fickncfTc, It is good for

me that 1wasafflicted. That Gcknefic was an occafion 1
of your taking my daughter toyour tuition. Whatis,what ought to be a fatherscare3buti/nextto thefalvati-on of his owne foule ) the good education of his chibdren ? What can be more acceptable to him, then ap-proved meanstending to that end ? May 1 then, canlthen be unmindfull of'her,or ungratefull to her thathath affoorded fuch means > Have I not caufe tobe inqui{icive,and tothinke and fay ,whatfb&Hl render* .Render a recoropence I cannot. All that is or can bej

done/



D E D I C A T O R I H.
done, is and canbebutaceftimonyof gratitude.Such
teftimonies asare ordinarily prefented for nevv-ycares.
gifts, your bounty (I know) doth not expeft, will not
accept. Noble fpirits do herein refembJe the Divine
Spirit,which doth good for his ownefake,for goodnes
lake. All the recompence which theyexped: is a grate-
fall acknowledgement ofthe kindneffc they fhew , of
the goodnesthey do.Thisfrom my heart!do here be-
fore all that fhall caft their eyes upon this Dedicatory
Epiftlc. .

There are,befide thefeparticular,other more genc-
rall motives,which induce me to prefixe your worthy
name before this treatife : As, i. the eminency of
your endowments, which make this ffileM". Mary
Moore (at leaf!in their judgement who well know you)
more eminent,then fuch titles of honour as are con-
ferred upon many ofyour fex. 2. The excellency of
your parts, which enable you with judgement to read
fuchtreatifes as arc publifhed to theview of all. 3.The
correfpondcncy of your difpofition to the mod princi-
pal points ofthistreatife.This trearife isoffamine,and
ofmeansto remove ir,orrcftrainc it,andkeep itfrom
exceffe. Piety towards him that caufcth plenty and
fcarcity •. Prudence in well ordering prefent abundance:
Providence for the future: Companion in times of
want : Liberality to fuch as need: Contentment in that
whereunto God callech: Patience in all judgements:
Diligence in fearching after thecaufes thereof : Confci-
wrinufingthe ineaneswarranted and fan&ificd for
averting judgements: Confidence in grpateft nefciffuies
are principal! points handled in this treatife The na-
ming of the particulars is enough to give evidence of
the futableneffe of yourdifpofition thereunto.

K 3 . - The



T H E E P I S T LE,&C.
Theprefent neceflityof the times 3 wherein breai

the (lajfe of mans life is fo fcarce , have drawne my
thoughts to meditate on the fubjeft matter handled in
this treati(e(which is in one word,F A M I N E)thatl
might ftirre up roy ielfeand others to take notice of
the beginning of Gods judgement: that wifely wc
may feek theLord bctimes,and ufe all good means for
moderatingand removing this inftant dearth, andfot
preventing the like.or any other heavier judgment for
thefuture. Soaslcannctthinkfuchafubjeftat fucha
timetobcunfeafonable: if atleaftthe Compoferof
the Treatife wereable anfwerably to handle it. But as
it-is31 have made bold to dedicate it to your patro-
nage; whom,for the reafons before rendred,and ma-
ny other like to them, 1 judge to be as fit thereto, as
the treatife itfelfe is fit for the prefent time. In all
grarefulnes it is prefented unto you.With all kindnn
let it be accepted of you. Asforrccompcnce,Tohim
that is ready gracioufly to accept,and able plentcouilj:
to reward all goodnefle done for his fake toany of his,
knees are humbly bowed at the Throne of his
Grace, by

Black-Triers^London,
t .lan.1630. TourWorfbifs Remembrancer
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D E A R T H S
DEATH:

o%,
<*xf ^emovall of Famine,gathered

out of II SAM. XXI. I. * •

§. i. Of the meaning ofthistext.
£Then there was a famine in the dayes

of David3 tbreeyearesfyeare after •

and David enquired ofthe
Lord.

• Remedy for a famine is here fet be-A«J7 » fore us# gucjj a remejy as removed
® thefamine where ic was ufed. For it
& is faidy* After that,Godw<u ctitrea-^ ted for the land: that is,fuch fatis-w fa&ion being made for the fin which

provoked Gods wrath,and brought
s^Lthe famine upon the laud, Gods

wrath was appeafed , and thereupon the famine removed.
b The word tranflated, entreated,fignifieth, by entreaty to

L be

2 S A M « 2 1. Ic

mi
a Vcrfc 14,U.

cxoTatut.



DEARTHSI Saw*2u.13a
be moved to do what is defired. Now David bafought the
Lord, to remove that famine, and God granted his de-fire.

« The firft particle is a particle, and properly
fignifietb,and ; yet is it ofr ufed as a conjunction of time; ef-pecially whcnitccuplethhiftories together. Therefore not
uniitiy is it heretranflated,then.

But great queftion is moved about the time,when this fa-mine fnouldbe. Whether after all the ferementioned hifto-ries of Abfaloms. rebellion,and Shebaes defection, or before
them. 'That which hath given occafion to this queftion, isa
computation of time fet downe for the beginning of Abfa-/cw/ rebellion jthus, And it cametopajfcafter fortyyeares that
Abfalomfaidy &c. Thofc forty yeares arefuppofed to be
the forty yearesof "Davids vziguc. Which if it be granted,
this famine can neither follow after Abfatoms rebellion,nor
beabout that time. For David raigned but forty yearessand
this famine continued three yeares.

To take away all queftion, fomefay that thisand other
biftories following to the end of this booke, are not fet
downein jaft order of time: but,as memorable matters,are
c added after the former biftories that depended oncupon
another.

It cannot fee denied but that the Scripture fometimes lo
. tranfpofeth hiftories. Neither will Imuch contend about

thctranfpofing of thefe hiftories. No great inconvenience
in z Sam.241. will follow thereupon. Yet the ground ofallfeemctb not to
u:ra% btebifa- fcc very found. For by many arguments irmay bcevinced

thatthofe forty yeares before mentioned, are not to be ac-
per vripetrit
ttrrtporum ulii-
mlocopmitur.|raigneintbat place, the phrafeis thus exprefied in the origi-

nal!,* Fror)t the end of fortyyeares. Now its more probable
that David ended his raignerather within the forty yeares,
then beyond them. Bccaufe both in iaeved Scripture, and
other writings, the ycare whereina King dieth iscomputed

in

1 c

In what yeare
rf Davie the
famine began

; d 2 Sam. 15.7.

e Per t r i f xn i.
Pet.Mart,
Comment, in
huncloc.
TremcL & Iu
ciusar.norat.

counted the forty yeares of Davids raigne.
^For firft, befide that there is no mention of'Davids

\T° f
own*r—up
a fine^oanacru.



DEATH.! I' Sankiv.iS 131
ia the yeares of his raigne: foas,if‘David had raigned full
'forty yeares, and entred into another yeare, he would in a
round reckoning have becne faid to have raigned one and
forty yeares. Now if Abfalom began his rebellion at tie end
of fottj yeares , and David raigned no longer then forty
yeares at themoft, how could fo many things asare noted
of Abfaloms rebellion, and the confequences following
thereon,be done in fo fhort a time ?

2. In the time of Abfaloms rebellion it is (aid ofDavid,
gflc is a man of waney and willnot lodge withtiepeople. Yea, s
David bimfelfc offered togoout in Iwttell againft Abfklem. h
Yet, 1 before David died, fuch frigidity fell upon him, as 1

with cloathes they could not keepe him warme, but were
faine to bring aJong virgin tolie inhis bofc
an alteration oe thought to be in fofhort a time ?
- $. All the hiltorics recorded of David in the eight laft
chaptersofthefirftof Chronicles, were without allquefli-on after abfaloms rebellion. How then can that rebellion
be imagined to be in theend of Davids fortieth yeare ?

The fortyyeares thereforefrom the end wherofAbfaloms
rebellion began, muft needs have relation to fotne other
thing then the raigne of David. As to the beginning of the
regal! governmentior to Samuels firft annointing of David:
or to fomcother memorable matter.And fo this,and the hi-ftories following,may well follow as they arc fee in order of
time.

<

*

The time at large is faid to be k in the dayes of DavieU
that is, in the time of his raigne. For the time ofa Kings
raigne is faid to be 1 his dales.

This word,d.«>/, is ufed, 1. To put them in mind of
their fhort continuance on earth. For our continuance is but
ofdaies, foone gone. When laakob would fet out the bre-
vityof his life,he thusexpreflethir,7hedatesoftheyeares of
mjpilgrimage. And lobythus, Are not mans dales as tie daies
of an hireling ? And David, thus, Thou haft made my daies
asanhand,breadth.

David here mentioned, was aK4ng: and the beft King
that 1

62 Sam, 17.8.— iS.l.
1 King, i,1.

ome. How can fuch

Vitm pro tempo're accipc.Hier,
Commcnt.l.5,
inlfay 19.
Vies proannis
numeratu*,\bid
lib.7,inEfa.16
HIT k
1 1 Sam.14.52*
1 Kiug.4 .2y.— 14- 30.
Daics what
they imply.
Gen,47 9.
lob 7.1.
P âl.39.5.
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thatever fwayci Scepter. His nameaccording to the nota-tion of it,importeth a lovely or friendly one. He wasamia-ble and lovely before God and man: and friendly to all
Gods people. He was a man After Cjods owne heart . And
all Ifrael And ludah loved him. In the Saints was all ku
delight, i •

'
•

* o *

* Famine importeth want of food for nourifliment of the
body. Ircomes from a word that fignifieth to hunger.

The Famine here mentioned continued three whole ycares
together : and therefore after he had mentioned three
yeares, he adekth, myeare after yearethat is, as the former
Hnglifh Tranflaters turne it, threeyeares together, i.*

, The ccurfe which David tookc for removing the famine,
was to enquire what courfe the Lord would prescribe;
which is thus exprelfed ^ D^/d enquired of the Lord 2 word
for word in the original! thus , n Sought the face of the
Lord,

By thtface of God is meant the manifedation of his pre-fence: and in that refpedt its oft trandated the prefenceof
G en.3,8. . God,as where its faid, 0 Adam hid himfelfe from the prefence

of God (Hebr. fiom the face of God ) And whereGod faith,
Mf prefence [hail go (Hebr.my face , )

Qucft. What may be here meant by feeing the face, or
prefence , of the Lord ?

Anfw. Enquiring of the Lord what might bethe caufeof
that famine, and wherewith he might be pacified. They
that thus tranflate it, Asked connfell of the Lord, rightly
aime at the meaningofthe phrafe.

How did David here enquire of the Lord ?
Anfw. The particular manner isnotexpreffed. Diverfc

mannersare in other places fet downe. For, David
1. Sometimes by the High-Pried enquired of the Lord,

1 Sam, 22.15. This was the mod:ordinary way, appointed
by the Lord,8x0,28 50. Numb, 27.21.

2. Ocher times by an extraordinary Prophet, I Sam, 22.
* 5.& 2 Sam. j , 2. lofevhus the lew faith, that the Prophets

made anfvver to David about this famine-

in a David m
Dod amxtvA:5c
in' dtliftus.
1 Sam.13.14.
Afts13.22, .
1 Sam.18.16,
Pfal.10.3,

an 4

a Tribus (innis
coniinuU.Trem.
St Iur..

n-j IN in
Humus

'.1 /

’JEO
nm

p Exo.33.14.
vo

1- Yea,
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\: 2. Yea, many times alfo by himfelfe, humbly prefenting I Dwjdi Vrepbe*his (application to God for direction, i Sam.13, 2.8c|
David audiemex Ttopbctu
Dtmvel/e38cc.
Iofc
Iud.

2 Sam.f.19*

It is inoft probable chat David here enquired of the Lordbythemoftfolcmncand approved way, which was by the
Pried.. And that, for that end, he went to the sArkf of
God 5 and in that refpeft may fitly be faid, to feeke the face of
the Lord.

ph.Antiq.JI.7.C. I 2.
§< 2« Of the Ytfolutwi and obfcrvations of

this text*

I *"pKe Summe of this text is, A mattes forJ. Famine.
The Partsarc two.
I. A Defcriptionof the Famine.
a. A Declarationof the Meanes.
In theDefcription we have
1. The thing deferibcdy exprefly fetdowne. There masa

famine,
2, The aggravation thereof ; and that by two circum-fiances.

1.The time wherein it fell out. Set out by the King thatthen raigned. Inthe daies of David.
2. The continuance thereof ; which is
1. generally cxprcfcd ,Threeyeares.
2. Particularly exemplified,Teareafter jeare.
lathe declarationof the meanes there isobfcrvable

• I- Theperfon that ufed the meanes, David,
2. The attion that he did, foughty or enquired,
%. The objeB, or party jof whom he enquired,.Of the

removing a

Lord,
.'This text thus opened, aflfbords fixeconfiderableobfer-rations.
I. Afamine isa judgement. So is this famine here menti-oned: which moved David toenquireabout it. The caufeofthis famine rendreelby the Lord, in the latter end of this

verfe,L 3
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verfc, and the courfc which David tooke for removing it,

.doevidently prove that this famine was a judgement. •

2. A famine may be under a pious Governonr. If ever
there was apiousGovernour, David was he. Many wor-thy commendations are given of him ; yea, he is made a
patterns of a good Governour. Therefore aGodbimfelfe
fettcrh his example as a patterne before his fuccefiours. And
bgood kings are thus commended. He did that which you
right in the eyes of the Lord its didDavid. And evil!kings
are thus difeommended, c He did not that which was right in
the fght of the Lord,likeDavid. Yea,offuch as halted, in
feme things doing that which was good, -in other things
that which wasevil!, it is faid, d His heart was not perfill as
the hear: of David. Yet there wasa famine in the daks of
David,’

I I I. A famine may long continue without intermiff on,
The famine here mentioned continued three whole yeares
together. Along time.

1 1 1 1. Caufes of judgements are to be fought cut. The w-quiriehere mentioned imperreth asmuch.
V. Chiefs Goverr.ours ought to be mof felicitous in pub-lique judgements. David the King is herein fet out as a

parterne.
VI. God is to be fought unto for removing judgements. So

| Davidhcieonquizcs of the Lord.
§. 3. Of famine a judgement.

Famine is a judgement. As a judgement it is
achreatnedifnheiaw,andputintoths catalogueo: thecurfes, that were fearefull judgements: and b by theProphets,who wereraifed up todenounce Gods judgmentsafore-hand to his peopled Where the Scripture mentionetbthree inarp mortall arrowes of the Lord which hemfeth tofhnot as judgements againft children of men,famine is one:

cf the fnarpeft.dThefe three arrows,as three fore judg-ments, were brought to David for h*m to choofe one of
them

* iKing.$.l 4.—* x x - 33-b x5.1i. \
I King. 1 S.s. |

12.S.
e 2 ChrO. 28 .1.
X King.14. ?.
d i Kin^. i 1.4.,
' — 15*.

* $ec§ z.
* Lcv.aS '•‘ASee.
Deut.23.23,58
55-b Ifa Si .19.
Icr.42.16 .
Ezek.6 12.
cEzek.$.i 6 -
2 Chro.20.9.
Ier.24.10.

2?.St
d 2 Sam.24. IJ

one
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them to be {hot againft him, but he would no: choofefa-
mine* Where the Lord faith, e / will[pendmine Arrowsupon
them,in amplification thereof he addetb, They [halbc. burnt'
withhunger, fFamirte is the judgement which the Prophet
loel doth moll pathetically bevvaile: and for removing
whereof he calleth the whole land to prayer and fatting,
sFamine is one of the judgements which Salomon in his ef-fectual!prayer at the dedication of the temple earnettly de-prccateth and praycth againft.

In the Ecclefiafticall hiftoriesofthe PrimitiveChurches,
it is recorded thata very foreTamine fell out in thedomini-ons of iJMaximinus the Emperour, upon his publifhingof
cruel!and bloudy ediftsagainft Chriftians. This cJHaximi.
»«nva$ theauthour of the feventh fierce and fiery perfec-tion. In hisEdi&s he laid the blame ofallpublique judge-
ments on Chriftians. But the forefaid famine5tcgether with
afearefull plague accompanying the fame, befides futidry
rebellions and infurre&ions,gave evident demonftrationof
Gods indignation againft that Emperourscruelty.

§.4. Ofthecjfcttsoffline*

T F the effe&s of famine be duly confidered, it will ap-1peare that it isa moil loreand fearefull judgement. dc bcllo nSd*
1. It bringeth fuch as have had abundance, enough for U.Cap°11,14,themfelves aud all that belong unto them, yea and much ) 16.& 1.7.07,8over-plus for the reliefe ofothers, to extreme penury and

beggery. It exbaufteth all the mony that the rich have, and
forceth them tofell away all their goods, cattell, and lands,
(Inftancethe Egyptians who fold ail to Iofeph, Cjen.qj.18,
19.) and to let go any thing: as Iaakob,who let his dar-ling Benjamingo into Egypt ( Gen, 42.it.) Extremity of
famine overcame the fathers love.

2. Itdcpriverhpooremcnof means to worke and labour
for their living.TheProphet,(Zac$>.10.Jfpeaking of times
of famine, faith,There was nohire for wan,nor any hire forbcatt.Tbus rrieanesof livelihood were taken away* ,

‘Deut.32.i3.
24.
f loci.1.2,See.— 2. I,&c.
B 1 King.8.35,
37-
Eufcb. Eccle -
fiaft.HiftJib 9
cap.7.& 8.
Niccph.Calift.
Ecdcfiaft.Hift*1.7.c. 27. & 28.

••

Frfww cxtrmU
tas patris amo-retnuicit. ,
CliryCEtom.:
C4.in Gen.43*
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6hi ex opidenti -
oribui efje vide-
binlur, vmUitu

\ dine peteniium
a b f U r r h p a f i-quam innmera
praflitifeniftm -
mUem & rigi-
damammum itt.
dnebamfvercn»

ta ne tandem&
ipQ cum peteati -
bus brevi file-
reniur egefis-
fe. EufabtEccl.
Hift.l.p c.8. •

3. It maketh men hard-hearted againft the cries of fuch
asftarvc. For men that have for the prefcnt, fearc that the
famine may bring them to want, and thereupon refufe to
give to others. Yea deare and render mothers are forced to
(top their eares againft the cries of their young children,ha-ving nothing to feed them withal!, Lam.2.12. and 4.7,4.

4. It forceth fuch,as otherwife would deale juftly, to ufe
fraudulent and violent meancs to get their living. So much
doth he intimate, who praying againft extreme poverty,
rendreth this reafon, Leaft I{lsale ( Prov. qo.8,9.) and he
who laid;\JMcndonot defpife a tbiefe,if he fteale tofatufishk
f iul:y when he id hungryt Prov.6.30.

5. It puts mea upon dangerous attempts, and makes
Faxes tanta eft them defperate.• according to the proverb. Hunger makesin PbrygucrtJ, men hrsake thorow ftonewalls. The defperate refolution of
Mte 'patriamre - ^'e hunger-ftarv’d lepersgivethinftance hereof,( 2 King.7.
linqucrent . Ni- 4*) It was this, Let in fall unto the hoUe ofthe Syrians. If
ccjjii.Eccl .Hift, they five ns alive, we full live : and if they kill us, we {halll. i i.c.16. \ hut die.We Pit our bread, fay the lewes.with the perillof our

diafontmutaJ 6; ^ maketh many,if at lead they cangetpaffage, to fly
batrcgisacni& their country ; and fo voluntarily to banifa themfelves.qutrebit cibum. ^hrahamand Ifaak.,by reafon of famine,went to countriesAug.Enar.m where they fuppofed themfelves to be in great danger forFmcfadmodum their wives ( Gen.it.10,12.and 26.1, 7.) A Faminecau*

excrcvitiadeo ta f e d v v i t h all that belonged to him, togodowneintofamines adirra* Egypt. ( Gen.46.6. ) and Slimelech with his family to go totionaUumauy Moab( Ruth. I.I.J and the Shunemitc with her houftioidtomdnllum au' go to the rphiliftines,(2 King.8.2.)
7- When people know not whither to go, or cannot

Ecc!Hift/l 10. go from the place where theyare (as in a city befieged)it
bringeth men to feed on the coutfeft things that they can
feet. As on horfe bread,on all manner of rootes, on acorns,on horfesandafies,on mice, rats,and all kind of vermine,on
cloves dung, on leather, and any other thing' that can be
chewed,andfwallowed. Yea it bringeth fuch grofle things
to high prices,a King.6.25.

menu fine con-
verfi.Niccph.
c.3 5.
Rebus tucefpg -ra s deficiestibus
probibitus irffiH .
liSt&eziiiofis
alimtniU uie.
faster.Ibid.
I.15.c.io.

8. Itr
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P'l mains filiot
fuos commedc-r^/r/ obpsicnis
nece/Jitas cctr
cuit.Augde
M irab.

S.S.l 2 C.26.
Lcgc Chryf.
adverfvitupcr
vitxMonali.l i
dc Maria qua-dam commeden -
ic(ilium futim.
exlofcph Hifh
dcbdlo Iud.
I.7.C.8.
fame tantop:re

btva!t[cente,ho-
minesvifitu ra-
tion Mtitata hi
*gritudi?ics'inci *

dcrnr.t.Niccpb,
EcckHift1.1 j.
C.IO.
Viftiltnlia (cm-per famcm &
ptnuriam fequU
f // r.Hicr*Corrw
in Ezck.16.I.4
Ma]orcmbabet
penam languor
dinturmu,quarts
cilijftvuuu exitns
Aug.Epift.i 23
sd Viftorian.
Quidam pallidi,

3. It caufeth men to be inhumane, and to eate one ano-ther flefh, (Zac.11.9 .) and not to fparethe neareft and dea.
reft they have. For itcaufetb husbandstoeatetbe flefh of
their wives: wives of their husbands: parents of their
children: tender mothers of their children new borne,
( Dent .28. 54, 55, 56,57.J There is an exprefle inftance of
this kinde of inhumanity in the fiegc of Samaria. ( 2 King .
6.19.Read alfo Lam.2.20.)

9. It moveth men to cate their orrne flefb,(.Ifa.9.20. Bccl.
4.5.) This hath beetle oft obferved ofluch as have beetle
hanged alive in chainesi

10. It procureth fundry difeafes. Among other ficb-netfes, the infaftious, and mortal!, and moft uncomfortable
fickneffc, the peftilcncc followeth moft commonly on fa-mine. Experience of all ages hath given evidence to the
truth hereof.

11. It caufeth the moft miferablc death that can be. It
firft taketh away all the glory and beauty of a creature: it
maketh theflefti to pine all away, and theskin tocleave to
the bones. Then commcth on a lingring death, more into-lerable then any fpeedy torture, the Prophet thus with
much pafTion and compaftion fets it out. The Na^arites
net: purer then fnow : they titere whiter thenmilks : they were
more rtiddj in body thenrubies: their policing was offaphire:

Their vifage is blacker thenacole : they are not knovnc in the
ftreets ? their skin cleaveth to their bones: it is withered: it is
become dike a flick.• ( Lam.4.7, £•) And againe, Our skin
tvoi bla!\like an oven becaufcof the terrible famine( Lam.5.
Jo.) Hence he maketh this inference, They that are flaine
with the(word are better then they that are flaine with hjtnger: & fimrnemaci-ftrtbefepine away , dec. Lam.4.9. Our Ecckfiafiicall hifto- ra

'

uetiesalfo relate that in timeof famine men being pale and cx* dam“mumor -tremdy leane, even as very image!,deftitute of all things, mum egeni,himWaRdrcdiipand 'dovvne,fellgroVclih'gin the ftreets,&c. & indeobcnam
tes.proniintri -vijtipfncentide

Nkeph.
Ecclcfr.ift.Hift
I.7.C.28.

it . — - *1-
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6. 5. Ojpreventingfamine by procuring plenty.
* Sec § 1.
* Sec §.8 .

'JO Amine being a judgement, and (as by the fore-named
efteds thereof is evident ) a fearefull judgement, it will

be our wifdome to do what in us licth tc prevent it,or to
*moderate it,or to*remove it.

For preventing Famine,we mud
1. Obferve fuch duties as procure plenty.
a. Avoid fuch finnesas caufe famine.
For procuring and continuing plenty, * tralke worthy ef

t he Lord, unto all well pleafing: being fruitfull in every good
worke. Thus the Lord finding thee to be a fertile foiie, he
will fow all manner of needful!feed plentifully in thee,

To this worthy walking is in particular required,
1. An acknowledgement that the plenty which thou haft

commeth from God. Hereof we have a worthy patterne
in him who faid to the Lord, bThe eyes of all waste upon
thee, and thou giveft them their meate in duefeafon 1 thou
openeft thine hand , and fatisfieft the define of every living
thing.

2. Thankfgiving to God for what theu haft : • and for the
cDeut.S. ic. refreshing and benefit thou reapeft thereby. c This isex*

prefly commanded to thisend.
3. An ufing of what thou haft to theglory ofGod,accor-d 1 Cor.10,31.) cording to this Apoftoiicail direction, dWhetheryou cate or

drinke,or wbatfoeveryott do, do all to the glorj of Cjod. Goth
creatures are ufed to hisglory, when (befides the fore-men-tioned acknowledgement of Gods providence in giving
them, and blefting him for them) we endeavour in the ufe
and ftrengtb of them to be the better enabled to do that
worke which God appointethus todo: And when we be*
flow fome of that which God beftovveth on us, upon pious
ufes, which aftera peculiar mannedtend to the honour ofhis
name. To this tendeth Salomonsadvice, c Honour the Lori
with thy fubftance, f Plenty is expreflcly promifed here-
unto.

Plenty how
procured.
* Col 1,10»

r

bPfal. X 45.15,
16.

c Prov.3.0.
f to.
Mal*3.xo.

4. Charity
^
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v 4. Charity tothepoorfc Thus thou foweftfuch feed,as
will bring forth a plentiful! crop. To thiskind of feed the
Apoftle applieth this proverbe, S He that foweth bountifully
(ball reape bountifully, Somewhat more dire&ly faith the
Wifeman, h The liberall foule fhalbe madefat : and he that
Mteretb jhalbe alfowatered himfelfe.

> 5. Providence in laying up. againfta deareyeare. Thus
may the abundance of one yearemakefupplyofkarcity in
another yeare, and future want be prevented. By fuch a pro-vident care in fummer, Bees, Ants, and other like unreafo-nable creatures have abundance in winter. * Tofuch crea-
tures we are fent for inftruftion. k lofeph by fuchaprovi-deat care brought it to pafle, that when a dearth wasinall
lands, there was breadin alltheland of Egypt. And if the fa-mine had not conrinued Co long as iedid, the (lore which
lofeph laid up, might have made plenty, notwitbftandingayearcs famine or more.

§. 6. of tbcfnwes which caufc famine .
1. T^He finnes which caufe famine are in generall a all

I fuch notorious, pubhque, crying finnes as fo farreincenfe the wrath of God,as thereby he is provoked ro exe-cute fome publique and heavy judgement, whereof faminei$ one,andnotoneofthe leak, as hath beeneb before (hew-ed.Thefc finnesarec elfewhcre reckoned up.
The particular finnes which the Holy Ghoft noreth infpeciall manner to be fore-rulers and caufes of famine,arethefe thatfollow and fuch like.
t. Superftitious attributing of plenty to other authorsjthentotheonely God from whom all plenty commerh. So

| did the Iewes that (aid, d when we burnt incenfe,andpow-red out drinhe offerings to the ffueene of heaven,we had plentyofvictuals. Hereupon c the Lord [ware that they fliould dieif famine» So where Ifrael faid, * My lovers gave me mybread, and my water, my wooil, and try flaxe,mine eile,andmydrinhe,.the Lord anfwereth, s / will take away my come

s 2 Cor.9.6.
h Prov.11.25.
yirjufhtipYovi'

det tnuho antea.
quofutura penn*

rue fuccu/n pof.
ft-ChryfHom.
<M inGcn, 41.1 Pro.6.6.
k Gen.41.48,
54-

nl.ey.26.26.
Dcu 18.23,38.
Vcccata gravia
ncc niira nec
berba bovis ddui
pojjunt ; fed gra.
vioribtn tormen-
tii indigent.
Hicr.Com. lib.
1.in Hicr. 2.
b § J.4*
cSee _AVlaiflev
for the Plague i
0nNum.16.46
§ 45.
Dei benfeia ad

ilos rt fount,
qui tultoYnm
ftiorum animat
perdidernnt.
Hicr. Com-
ment.lib.1. inor.7.
dIer.4 l* 17.
C ‘ 2S ,i7,

; nior.2.5.
i R SV*.in
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inthe time thereof,and my wine'in thefeafon thereof See* I
wilt deftroy her vinesand herfigtrees,2cc.- . \ ' .

2. Ingratitude. It is Gods ufuali dealing to takeaway
from ungrateful! perfons the biddings which he hath be*
flowed on -them. God gave the Egyptians fevenyearesof

OmnU cmferei extraordinary plenty. They were not thankful!. Godther.
De:u,a 1 qui cx foregave them feven years of fuch fcarcity,as all the former
eopia datorem plenty was utterlyconfumed. God will take away all from
nj.n fenferant , cLlc’n that they who by plenty difeerne him not to betbegi-
r i a A u z l o^ vei °f *a^> may difeerne it by want.
dnc. S *

3* Perverting of plenty toglutrony3drunkennefTe,andaii
Lege Chryf. exCeffe.Ofthcm that ufed to rife up earlyinthemorningth*Tom.2.Hom, t\}ey may followJlrong drinkjthat continue untillnight,til wine
hn^ et / Hulm aflame them: and the Harp,and theViole,the Tahret, and
QuM r.cir.o and wineare in their feasts, it is faid, their honourable
Ixdjttir nifi .1 men are famifed, and their multitude dried up with thirsl,
{cipfo . Ibi copi- Ifa.5.1 J,I 2,13.oft difier itcontra ^ Prodigality : ora lavifhfpending ofthat abundance

' which God giveth. Chrift exemplified!thisin him thatis
item Sermoncm commonly called the prodigall child.Thorow his prodigality
ipfmcontra l u x\ he brought hirmelfe to fuch penury, a sHefaine muId have
u r n & crapuhm, filled fa yelly with the hushe that the[wine did cate , and noTom> 5. man gave unto him,Luh.1 13,16.

5. InfenfiblenefTe of their mifery who arc in want :
To them that f tretch thsmfelves upon their couches, andeate
the lambs out of the flecks: that drin4 wine in bowleŝ and an*

mint themfelvcs with the chiefe ointments\ but are not grit*
vedfor the afificlion of lofepk : The Lord fa\cfiThebanquet oj
them thatftrctched them/lives [halbe removed, Amo.6 .t\,6*7.

6 . Cruelty t o Grangers that live among us forfuccour.
Such were the Gibeonites that lived among the Ifraelitet.
{ l o fo . i ^ j ) Vpon thefe Saul executed much cruelty : and
for that caufc God lent this famine,2 Sam.u.i. If uncha-ritablenefie to ftrangers, much more to our owne poore,
muft needs incenfe Gods wrath, and move him towith*
draw plenty even from the rich,and make them to want-

7. Rejecting the Word ofGod, which is the bread 0

h Gen. 41. 53>
54

Lege Ambr.
OflicJ.3. c. 7 .
Ve non arccr.dj
peregrinis urbe
tempers fiimis,

life.
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§uom3do quit
poierit,dim cut
(axeumiQuan-
tum contctnptum
non grdvatirn
fctrf.Chiyf.
Hcm.C.in Gen
i .dc contemp
tuyerbi.
lJfcudoprophct<e
prejpera promit -
Undo flipplantat
pcpulum Dei.
Iiicr. Com.
mem I.3 in
Icr.15.

life. To thofe that faid to the Prophet leremiah, Prophefe
mt in the name ofthe Lord , thusfaid the Lord of hofte,7/w
formesand their daughters(hall die by famine, ler.11.21, 22.
By want of corporal! food God doth vifibly demonflratc
their felly in defpifing fpirituall food.- 8. Miniftersfoothingofpeople with conccipt of plenty,
when the Lord threatneth famine. Of the Prophets that
faid, Ye(had not fee the fivordyteither frailje havefamine,the
Lord faid. The prophets prophefed lies in my name ; I fent
them not ; By (word and famine Jhnfl thofe prophets be confi-ned. dAnd the people to whom they prophefefsalbe cafi out in
theflreetsoflerufalcm, becaufc of the famine and the fword}

Zfr.74.t 3,15,16.
5?. Refuting to fubjeft our felves to that yoke and go-moment under which God will have us to be, ler.27.8,

&c. For fuch a governement is a meanesofen/oying that
Which is needful! for us. But refilling the fame isa meanes
offpoilingusofall.

10. Wilfull (landing out againft fuch meanes ofprovi-fion as God afroordeth becaufe it is not pleafing unto cur
(elves. As when an enemy befiegethacity, and there is no
hope of meanes to raife the fiege, nor fufficicntinthecity
long to hold o u t: and by the enemy conditions for prefer-ring of life are offered : by (landing out toodifiyin this
cafe, God is provoked by famine to deftroy fuch men in
theircity. SodealtGod with the Iewes, ler.i\.$. 2 King.
25.3.

*\

§. 7. Qf moderating afamine.
UOr moderating a famine when it is begun,
* 1, ProvifionmuR in time be fent for to fuch places as
have plenty. a So did laakob.

2. They who are abroad muft ftirre up fiich as have plen-
ty to bemindfull of thofe that are prefled with famine,and
fend fuccour to them. b Saint Paul was very diligent
herein.

a Gcn.]4*. i ,?.

62.Cor.8.T,&c

3. More
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g. More thenordinary diligence in every ones placeand

calling mail be ufed: that all ofall forts may eatc their ownc .\bread. Thus will not fome few have the burthen of many
lying upon them,which much increafetha famine.

4. Moderation in diet mud be ufed, and that by thofc
that have greateft ftorc. That which isfparedmay be for
fupply to thole who have nothing at all. A little fcarcity by
immoderate lavifhingfoone produced a great famine.

5. Frequent falls muft be made by thofe that have plenty; I
and what is fparedat £uch fails, given to thofe that have not
Efficiency. Thus many may be fuftained by that which a

, few do ordinarily fpend. |
6. Then efpecially muft men obferve the counfell of

; Chrift, to invite to their table the poore, the maimed, the \
j lameyand theblind.
! 7. Publique provifions muft be wifely diftributed : ac-j cording to the diftribution of Manna , whereof rhey had

every one according to hid eating : that is, according to the
number ofperfons in a family, and according to their age,
ftaturcandftrength. *

"
j

8. Magiftrates muft be more then ordinarily carefullin
preferving peace and keepinggood order: that neirher the
rich and mighty opprefle the poore and weak(as he that ha-ving many flocks and heards of hisowne, tookc from a poorc
man that bad but one little emUmbe,that lambe to entertaine
a traveller that came to him.’ ) nor the poore and needy fel-Joniouflyand violentlytake from the rich. In time of famine
Magiftrates muft be the more diligent and carefuil, becaufe
fcare of want will make them that for the timehave enough,!
opprefleothers: and prefent fenfe of want will move them '

that have nothing,by hooke or crooke toget what they can.
And what is violently.or fraudulently gotten, wilbelavifhly
fpent : and fo thefamine prove tobe the greater,

9. Minifters muft be the more carefuil to feed their peo-ple with the bread of lift:: that by the plenty andfweetneffe
thereof,they may themore patiently and contentedly bcare
the want of bodily food. This isthemeanstoinftrudmen,

Luk. 14.13.
Exo. i$. lS,

2 Sam.12.2,3,
See.

both
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both tobe full% and to behungrybothto abound and to fuffer
#ftt/.Such inftru&ion wil make famine much more tolerable.
, io.All ofall forts mult with patienceexped the time and
means which God (hall give for fuccour,and notpreferibe
time or means toGod.Muchleflemurmure again(tGod,or
charge him with any evil!, or refufe to wait on him, fnppo-
fingthat he can not or will not affoord any fuccour: as he
who faid,Thu cviH is of the Lord : what Jhould I waitfor the
Lordary longerf And as the other that faid (when Eli[ha
pfophefied of much plenty,and that fuddenly) Behold ifthe
Lord' jhould make windowesin the heavens might this bel Me-ditation on Gods promifes for fuccour in famine,isoffpcci-
all ufc to worke patience.

Phil.4 12.

z Kmg.6.3 j.
7.».

§.8. ofremoving famine*.
Eanes of removing famine are fuch as thefe.

i. Humiliation) and that efpecially fora the finnes
; wherby God hath bin provoked to fed famine.bTbis means
even inthiscafe is exprdly prefcribed by God himfelfe,and
a promife made of fuccefle therto.That it may be themere
effefhiall,it muft:arife inwardly from the foule,and be mani-feftedand helped by fafiingyweeping }andmourningJoel.2.1a.

2. Covfeffiony and that both of ourowncguilrincfle, and
alfoofGodsjuftice in depriving us of his creatures. .SW*-Meffcomprifethasmuch under thispbrafe, c Confejfcgods
rime. We havea worthy parterneofthiskind ofconfdlion
infZ)4^/rprayer.For this end Examination of our. own in-ward corruptions, and of our former couife of life, yea
anddueobfervationof the publique and common finnes of
the times and places wherein we live, is very requifite :
that thus, if it be poflible, we may find out thofe particu-
larfinnes, whichhavein fpechllincenfed Gods wrath, and
provoked him to affiift us with famine: and as vve find
thero, fo in particular toconfeflethem ^ as they, whofaid;
8We-havc added unto all onrfins this evih, &Ck

$. Converfisn. h This is alfo exprefly preferred: and

M a § <*.
b xCliro.7 13,
* 4»

Confeffto hoflia
c(l Deo,Aiig.
Enar.'inFfil;

*1 King.8.35.
‘ Dan.9,4, dec.

S 1 Sam.Tl.lS.
b loti 2.11.

‘to this promife of fuccour is made. Converfion muft be I > iChro.7.ur anfwcrablc|
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ExfidepcuUuii anfiverable to confeftion. It muft be nniverfall, from a!)

• credatLne e(fi manner offinne,whereof we fhaU find our felves guilty3aod
median . whereto we (hall find our felves addifled : and particular
A“? f c vera. | from thofe efpecially, for which we have caufe to feare that^ J

13
af 0cnir' God hath fent famine among us.% To confefie fiich finnes,

‘ A ‘ and not to turne from them, is to mocke God,and the more
to incenfe his wrath againft us.

4. Satisfaction for wrongs done to mans at lead if the
wrong befuch as God is moved to revenge. This I do the
rather here note, becaufe itisameanes of removing theft-mine mentioned in my text. Tor when David had made fa-tisfaftion for thewreng done to the Gibeoniter, (fed TVas en*

treated for theland,2 Sam.21.14.
5. Supplication. k This is the mod principall meanesof

all. All the other are but preparations hereunto. Thisislike-wife preferibed,and a promife of prevailing thereby annex-ed thereunto. JIt hath beene ufed and proved to beef-fefinal!.
6. Faith in Godspromifes. This muft be added to pray-er. Both Chrifl m and n his Apoftles require as much.

Gods promifes have their true and proper effeeft only in fuch
as believe: and to them they arc cffeduall,either for fuffici-
ent fupportance,or for a good deliverance.

7. Charity to the poore. For God will fuccour fuch asart
ready with their uttermoft ability tofuccour others. This
is efpecially for fuch as have come, er other provifion in
(lore: to bring it forth, and give it freely, or at Icaft to fell
it at a cheapc rate to the poore. BlefTing ispromifed to him
that felietbit .* namely , to the poore, and at a reafonabk
rate, Prsv*11.26.

“ rod 1.14.
1 Chro. 6. 2 3,
*9*—— 7.* M4«

JIam.5.18.
m Mar. 11.24.
n lam. s . 6 .

$.9. Oj
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§. p. Ofpromifesfor fuccour in famine*

A Re there any particular promifes for helpe in
famine, and deliverance from it ?

lAnfiv. Yes, very many : as many as in any other like
cafe. Some of the particulars are thefe. a lfl (but up hea-
ven, (faith the Lord) that there be no mine, or if / command
the locufrs to devoure the land, ifmy people fall humble them-felves,and pray,andfeeke my face,and tame fromtheir wicked
wayesi then will I heare from theaven, and will forgive their
frnne,andwill heale their land , 6 In that day lwill heare,faith
doe Lord , / will heare the heavens, and they fall heare the
earth,and the earth(ball heare the corne,and the ovine,and the
oyle,andthey fallheare tez,reel. c Then will the Lord be jea-lous for his land,andpitie his people,yea the Lord will anfrver
and fay unto his people , Behold, I will fend you corne, and
wine,and oyle,andyou falbefatisfied therewith. ll Tffrov will /
not be to theref due of this people,as in the former dayes, faith
the Lordofhofrs. For the feed falbe pro fperousxthevine fall
give her fruit,and theground fall give her increafe , and doe
heavens fall give their dew. c Askg ye of the Lord mine in
the time of the latter rain;: fo the Lord fallmake bright
clouds,and give them fowers of raise,toevery onegraffe in the
field. ^ PProve menowfiiih the Lordofhofrs, if l will net open
youthewindowesof heaven,andpowreyou out dblcffing , that
there fallnot be roome enough toreaive it.

6 In famine he fall redeems thee from death.
The Lord will not fuffer the foul; of the righteous tofa-

Que f }

•sCliro.7 . 1 3,
i +.

bHofa zt ,*2,

' loci >,18,19.
d Zac, 8.1 i ,t*i

e Zac.10,1.

f Mal.3,1

S lob f 20,
11 Pro.10.3.

» Behold the eye of the Lord is upon them that fcare him : Sce J^lper
upon them that hope in his mercy : to keep; them alive in fa- for ike Plague,
mine, k In the dayes of famine they falbe fati< f ed, on Numb 16.

4J.§. l 2,i 3,t 4.

mif .

15.
§.10. Of jUK
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§.1o. of infiances of Cods prefervtng in famine3
and removing famine.

'T'Hat the fore-mentioned promifes may with theA ftronger confidence be re Red upon, fake inftance of
Gods performing them. * When in Abrahams time there
was a famine in the land where he fojourned,he went downe
into Egypt,where the Lord kept him and his wife in fafety.
b Who again there wasa famine in Ifaak* time,God dire<Red
him whither to go.c God lent lofiph purpofely before hand
into Egypt to preierve laakpb and all that were with him in jfamine. dBy his Prophet Godadvifeth the Shuneniite with
herhoufeto fojourne where was plenty, when he intended
to bring a famine on Ifrael. c Miraculotifly did the Lord
provide for ERaband the widow ofZarcphatsm famine.So
did he for the Jfraelitcs in the wildernefTc. * When they
wanted bread and meat,extraordinarily he provided Mam
znd^ HaiUs for them; and s when they wanted water, he
brought it out ofa rocks for them. So h for S ampfin, when
he was ready to die for thirft,God extraordinarily provided
water. * At Eliabs prayer, after Gods wrath was pacified,
onafudden,raine,having bcene with-held tht^syearesand
an halfe, fell downe abundantly. k Samaria being (o long
befieged as they began toeate theirchildren, the Lordona
fudden with an extraordinary ttrrour caufed the enemies to
f}ie, and to leave all their provifion tc the Ifraelites, foas
they had all manner cf food in great plenty.

Thcfe vifible and extraordinary evidences give fenfibledcmonftration ofGodspowtr and pity : how able andrea*
dy he is tofuccour people in their extremities. And due no-tice is the rather to betaken of thefe,that we may know
that when by more ordinary meanes fuccour is affoorded,it
is the Lord that ordcreth and difpoferh thofe meanes: and
hisprovidenceis to be acknowledged therein,as much as if
extraordinarily he did what isdone.

How therigh
tcou? arc ex -
empted from
judgement,

1 Gcn.ii. io,17
b — 26.1/1.
c — 45.5- *

— 50.1c.
Pla.10$.16,17

* 2 King.3.1, •

c I King. 17.4 -
1 6 . /

^0.16.1 >,14

g-— »J.6.
Mudg.15.18,
19.
MKing. IS.42

k 2 King.6.13.
7̂ 6,Sc.

§•11. of
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§. II.. Of famine in a pious polity .
* T7Amine may be under a pious (yovernour. Befides

^ XTcbeinftanceof David mentioned in this text,it is
exprefly noted of the three great 'Patriarchs,who in their
Hayes were the(upremeGovemours of Gods Chnrch, that
* there was fuch famine in each of their times, as they were
allof them forced from their owne habitations,and (ojour-
nedin ({range countries. b In the dayes of the Judges there
wasa famineinthe /and. Now all the Judges (except Abime-Uch, a cruell and tyrannicall ufurper) were pious Gover-nors,extraordinarily ftirred up by God, and extraordinari-ly giftedand affifted by him. Yet in their dayes there was a
famine: and that as the c generation of Pharcx.giveth evi-dence,in‘Deborahs time,who (though a woman ) was one
ofthebeftludges.

- II. 1

Ecce inadvtntu
)v(iifames
fames valuta:&
tsentuttaturjn-
Otu^ ni^ aliquid
humamim path
tunChryf.
Horn. 32. in
Gen. is.
a Gen.12.10.— 26.1.

'—4*•>.b Ruth * , i.
c Ruth 4^8,
&c.

§. 1 2 . of the canfes of judgements under good
. Govermufs.

u '"PHe beft Governours have many times mod impi-X ous fubjc&s under them: thecryofvvhofcfinnes,
they being many and impudent,moteincenfcth Gods wrath
againfta nation,then can be pacified by the piety ofa righte-
ousGovernor,or ofafewrighreousfubjeds, though they be
men of extraordinary endowments.For thus faith the Lord 1

by one prophet, aThough Mojes and Samuel food before me,
]tt my mind could not be towards this people. And by another
thus, bThough thefethree men, Noah,Daniel, and lob were
inthe city,they fhould deliver neither forme nor daughter. c In
Davids time the angerof the Lord wasfo kindled againfi Ifra-
d, as he wovedDavid againfl them. d Inthe dayes of good
lefiah Judah waxed rebellious: fo rebellious, as that pious
Kingwasfofarrcfrom preferving thatfinfuli people, as be
himfelft died for their finne$. No marvell then thatGod
fend famine, and other fore /udgementsuponadaudinthe

M 2 time

a Icr. iy,i.
b Ezek.14, 14,
\6 .
c 2 Sam. 24. c .
d Icr. 1-6,10.
IoJiiU vir fan fills
non(dam ptica-
torem popnlum '

fuis virtulibus
non falvaviitfcd
&itfeinpcccalk
illitis moriuus efi
Hicr.Commet.
I 4.inEzec.i4,
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time ofpious Gcvernours to punifti fuchfubjeds. . |
- j.The mod pious Governors do oft a!fo tbemfclvcs give
too juft caufe unto God to fay, e I have famewhat againflyou. It is in tbc regiftcr of truth recorded , what he had

8 i Sam. 2.19. againft f tJMofcs and e *̂>*<?»,ag3inft s Elie, again!!h 2)4.

'1Kins II
*
'

9 1 Safamen,k Afa 3
1 Iehofaphat, m Vzziah,n He&ktah,

kjChro.16.\9o and 0 /ofah. And withoutall contradiction thefe were fom:
1 — isi.s. ofthe beft Governors that ever the Church had.
nJZTi ]%*' 3 * God doth fbmetimss treafure upthefinnesofprede-
o — 35 cefiours,and-extendbis wrath untofucceeding generations.

Exccllentthingsarefpokenof lofiah and his Government;
yet at theend ofall tbisdifmall doomeisadded, vNotmw
{landing the Lord turned not from thefcrceneffe of bis grut
wrath,wherewith his anger was kindled againfl ludahfecaufe
cf all the provocations that CManaffeh had provoked himwith
all. In our text wc feehow God trcafuredup̂ /rbloudy
finne till Davids time. ' - t X

§. 1 3. ofpimijhhig predece(Tours firms in their
fticcefjburs time.

* Uev.2.4*

fNumb.2c.2J.

? aKir.g.2 3 . 2^

Quest. LJT Owcan it ftand with Divine equity and juftiee
A—1that fucceeding ages {hould be punifhed for

thefinnesoftheirprede^effours ? ’ :-
t,4nfw. They are not (imply and onely judged for their

predeceffours fumes. Thefinnes of predcceffours do onely
aggravate judgements infiided on fucce(Tours.

1me is that of Smkief a If a wirkedfather beget A fount
that feeth aHhUfathers finswhichhe hath done^nd confdereth
and doth not fuck hkei he fall not die forth* iniquity of his fa-ther. He [ballfurcly live. Yet witballis that of the Law as
true,b/&? Lord vifiteth the iniquity of the fathers upon the chil-\ dren. We muft therefore diftinguill* betwixt.children.
There are children which uo wav make themfclves acceffa-
ry to their fathers finnes : but rather abherre them, and
pray that they may not be laid to their charge. Tbefe (ball
not beare theirfathers iniquity.

aEzck* i S. 14 J
*7«

bExc.34.7.

There
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There are other children which tread in their fathers
fteps,and commit likeabominations, orat lead do not con-sider their fathers finnes^to be humbled for them, or to
make fuch fatisfa&ion for them as is meet,and to remove
theeviiletfe&s oftheoir butfome vyay or other make them*

Selves acceflary thereto: and in that refpeft are vifited for
them.; As the vertuesof predeceflbrsdefcend to their pofte-
nty, as‘Davids and others *. fo the wickednefle oDinners
ihali fall upon their pofterity, if their children,and childrens
children do the like things.

t
.

, In loftahsdayes, c though he himftlfe did what lay in *n ^.er^ 15*

him to redrefle the remainder of hisfore-fathers abomina- j £Ct
tions,yetd the people were not thcrowly reformed. cTbat | dicr.3.^10.
therefore which is noted oi Gods remembring cJlianaffebs , e 2 King.i3.a6.
abominations in hfiabsdries,was not in regard of lofiah:|f * Kin^.«r2o.
for it isfaid, that_f iicfliotlid be gathered tuto his 1

fedcei but it was m regard of the people who continued to ; smmlm, quo-cleave to the finnes of Manajfeh,notwithftanding all the j niametnfumm-
care that Iojiah tookc for an univerfall reformation, for j tafuni feeler*
God will not accept the intcrceilion of his belt Saints,when j P^ delinqnen.
jtje, wjekedneffe of a finfull .nation is full, and in that kind tM lcr# Com

perfected. .;

. As for finne, I *. DaviAhiA not redieflfed it as he
might and fhouldhave done. Theflaying of the Cjiheonites
was a publiquefaft, and that againft a publiqueagreement,
and -oath: fo as David could not be ignorant thereof. He
might therefore,and ought to have enquired of the remnant
of the Cjibcomtes what fatisfaflion he fhould make: ashe
did being put in mind ofSants finne by Divine oracle.
. 2. It may be thought that the people had their hand as
accdfarics in flaying the Gifreonites, for it is faid thatd Saul il z Sam. 21.?.
fought to flay the Gibconites in hu z,eale to the children of
Ifud and lucid). They therefore arc juftly punilhed with
this famine.
• , 3. Saulsfonnes were a wicked of-fpring of a wicked
flocke:. and retained their. fathers cvill difpofition. For
Sauls houfe is{tiled ca bloudyhoufe. Vnder hit hottfehis c. 1.

children 1

Quomodo San•.
ftornm merit*defendant ad
po(lerostficui
David &caie-rorum: fie pccca•
t front flagitia,fi
liber;,nepotcifa (
(f /nilia geffirixtj
ad pofleros per-
vemuntMicT.
Comment.!.3.

incnt. I .3, in
Kicr.15.

M 3
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children are. comprifed. The Lord therefore purpofing to
root out all his pollerity, takcth this juft occafion. - And by
this meanes Davids fad in rooting them out is more jufiifi..
ed beforeall the.people : the envy thereof taken from him:

in hoc Dei ctt&~ and his kingdoms the more fecured to him and his po.
torisdementi* ! flerity. ' • • • v . ‘ v -dtnmfratur. Herein therefore the clemency of the Greatour ismani*

fcJ*$& fni\ fefted * it not a part of feverity and cruelty to with.
rUatis% iratmrt\ hold wrath till the third and fourth generation, but a figne
ufaad tertiam 0f mercy to deftrre the punifiitnent of finne. For when he&quartern ge- f^ifb,The Lord God,mercifully and gracious3 longfnffering,

^wmaifiri Ayt^ abundant ingoodncjfe,and addeth, vi filing thetniejuitjof
corHa oansm the fathers upon the children,and upon the childrens children,tdijfcrrepeccati; j he fheweth that he is of fucb companion, that he doth

not prefently punifb, but defers the execution ofpuniflh
ment.

8cc, Hicr.
Conjmenulib.
«ri& Ezek4 i S.

14* Ofmi[-judging a profefion by outward
. judgements.

Auditnt qui it. TT being fo evident that famines befall pious polities, itmm& incite ft Amuft needs be a perverfe ground of cenfure, to queftiona(jufttloquuniuT, ^ciigion ancl the truth thereof by reafon offuch an event.
Was there any true Church in the world, but the Church

quijpiamadvmt °r the Iewes, while that politic flood ? Yet was there no
fames fatUEcce external! judgement from which that was not exempted.eykmhi adeetu A Religion nlay be foundand good, though the Profeflours3
chr <HomC* t^ereo^(thorow their unworthy walking)pull many judge.
3i,?n Gen.12. ments upon their owne heads: aThe ChurchofCorinth Li
* i Cor.11. jo. the Primitive and pureft time thereof, provoked God to

judge them in this world. Yet was the Religion which they
profeffed,taught them by an Apoftle:the Religion I fay, not
theirabufetherof.Thcre isa better touch-ftoe to try the truth
of Religion by,then external!events?* Judgement muft begin
at the hotife of God. cTherighteous fljrfbe recomponeed in the
earth. Shall then that be accounted no Church where judge*
ments are ? Or they not righteous,whoon eartharerecom-

penccd ?

0 1 Pet. 4. 17«

c Pro.u.31.
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penced ? Wellntay we judge,thatGod infliftcth no judge-ment without a juft caufc. But a falfe Religion is not the
onelycaufe of judgement. Wherefore neither judge other
Churches in their Religion becaufe of famine, plague,'or
other like judgements befall them ; nor thinke the worfcof
thine owneprofelfion,efpecially when thou haft evidences
of the correfpondency thereof to Gods Word , for fuch
caufes.

§. i y. Ofduties which judgementsunder pious
Princes require.

T /C /Orthy direftions are affoorded even to piousGo-V V vernoursand their people, by this publique judge-ment which God laid on 7/raelin Davids time.
Governours muft therefore
x. Make the beft enquiry they can into former times:

and take noticeof fuch publique crying'finnesashave beene
committed, and not expiatedeither by any publique judge-
ment on Gods part, or by any publique humiliation and fa-tisfa&ion on peoples part. Such fins are treafured up. Ven-geance may be executed for them in fucceeding times.Suc-
cefleurs therefore ought to do what licth m their power
tomakeanattor.ement in fuch cafes.

2. Be carefull over their people tokeepe them in good
order: That as theytbcmfelves profefle, affefl, andmain-
taitie trueReligion, fo their fubjefts may fubjedt themfelvcs
thereto, and fhew forth the power thereof. Not common AViincipibut
and ordinary worksonely are required of Governours: but
that they be wife for others, live forothers, and (hineout to
them in every kind of vertue. Otherwife, the finnesof fub-jefrs ('notwithftanding the piety of their Governours ) may
pull doivne publique vengeance.

As for people under pious Governours,
i. They may not be fecureand careleffe,much leffe diflb-lute and licentious,becaufe they havefuchGovernours, as if

no judgements could fall on a land in the time of good
Gover-

non requiruntur
opera tantam
trita& vulga-
riajed ut fapiat
alijs/it vivant
aUjs,utiUu prt -
luetant omni
virtHtum'genert.
Martyr. Com-
mcnt.in 2
Sam. 21.17.
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Governours. God hath many waves to punifhfuch people
even in fuch times: As by infixing fuch judgements,as
prove greater plagues to the common people, then to their
Governours: as this famine was. (For famine for the moil
part lieth mod heavy on the meaner fort: ) Or by giving
over their Governours to commit fuch finnesas will pull
downe publique judgements: as he gave over David : or
by taking away their Governours, as he tookc away loJiAb,and then powring out the vialsof his indignation.

i. They mud live in obedience to the pious kwes that
are made by their pious Governours. For continuance of
Divine blefling upon a land, there mud be like Governours,
likeSub jeds: each worthy of ether.

Finally, Govcrncurs mud pray for their fubjeds: and '
fubjeds for their Governours: that thusone may be heard
for another, and one keepe judgements from another.

| Otberwife, Afamine may be in the dajesof David.
§. 16. Of long confirmed famine.

famine may long continue rrithout intcrmijJioH.
Here was a famine of three y fares, yeare after

1 ytare. a In Eliahs rimea famine- continued threejeares andfxmontths. b In Egypt and all the land ofCanaan a faminecon-j tinned five* yeares together. c Thelike was in Ifraelm EH-fiaes time. In the time of the Judges a famine continued ten
yeares,as by probablearguments may beconjcdured. For, '
6 Elimelech with Naomi his wife went into Moah to fojourn
there by reafon of a famine in Ifracl. e When Naomi heard
that the Lord had vijited his people ingiving them bread, ike
arofe to go into her owne country. But from the fir (l com- 1

ming of her husband into Moab, totbisher returning, fhe
f had dwelt* about ten yeares in CMoab.

Why famine is 3‘ ĉrs famine to lie the longer on men, that the
longcocinued ^art his droake might be the more fenfibly felt: and° • bis judgement not lightly regarded. For they who atfirft

thinkc nothing of famine, fuppo{ing that they have (lore \
1 - ' . enough i

1Sam.24.1. j
2 K:ng,23. 2CJ
19.

r-
‘ I I I. * A*§ V

* i King. 1 8.1,]
Luk.4.2S.
Iam.5.17.
b Gen.41.3c. i— 45.5. r
c 2 King,8.i,i.[

d Ruth 1.1.

f
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enough laid up till the famine be gone, by the long continu-ance ofit arc brought toexhauft all their {lore : and when
they know not whither to turnc theireyes, to life them to
God inheaven.

2. Mens continuance in finne many times provokcih the
Lord to continue his judgements on them. h While the
Israelites continued in Eliahs time to worfhip 2W, the fa-
mine continued. But 1 fo foone as they acknowledged /£<?

; Lord to be Cjod, rafne fell downe from heaven abundantly,
! whereby the famine wasremoved.
| . 3. It is long, in famine, as in other judgements, before
menufc to feekeafter the true caufe thereof. But they are
ready to lay it on this wrong caufe, or that wrong caufe. As
* tAhab laid the caufe ofthe famine in hisdayes on Sliah :
and.1 lehoram his (onne on Slipsa. And mthc /«w inlere-
minks time,on the reformation of their idolatry : and n the
Heathen in th* time of the Primitive Churches, on Chri(li-
ons. Men are more prone to pick out falfecaufcs , then to
fcarch out the true caufe. It appeares tobe long ere David
tooke a rightc'ourlc to find out the true caufe. Three ycarcs .

had firft pafled oven But when men have long wearied
themfeives in (earthingafter falfe caufes,and obferve by con-
tinuance of famine that they mifle of the right caufe : they
are forced to take another courfe, and to fly to God for help.
On this ground faith the Lord, Twillgo and rettime to fry
pUce

3till they acknowledge their offence,andfeeke my face : in
thdr affiFtion they will feeke me early-,

§.1 7. of duties by reafonoflong famines*

Vch wifdome may be learned from this kind of
Gods dialing with men,in long continuing faminejns

the directions following demonftrate.
1. When there is any caufe to feare a femme*, . 3 do what

lieth in thee to prevent it , and that fo much the rather, be-
caufeic roay long continue if once it begin. Ev i l s that long
continuearc the more to be feared,and(if it bepoflible)pre»

vented.

1 King.1 S.18

3?»4»

•M

k 1 King.i S. i 71 2 King.6.31
“ Icr.^. 18.
H TcrtulJUn^Apolog ad *

verfGcnt c.40
Cypr.Tia6V.i -
contr Dcmctr.
Eufck.Ecdcf.
Hi(l.lib.9.capj
7-

M
aScc §. 5.5r

2. When
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bSce A Plaice*
for the Plague,
on Numb,x6 .
46 §.5 ^,51.
c Gen.41.4B .
Icfcpb (anShis
qvcmzdmodum
[amain po(li-
rum vinuului
provida ordinati-
on difyofuit.
Amb.Offic.l 3.
Qnamftti e[l
tcrjspuifamsjo
UranduM e(l:du
rattdum efi ,
perfsvy’andum

fa -Aug. Enar. in
rr.1l.32,
4 Lain 3. iO »

*. When a famine is begun, binthe beginning thereof I
humblethy felfe beforeGod: feeke to pacifie his wrath be. I
times. Thusmaift thou at lead prevent the extremity of6- I
mine: and moveGod the fooner to remove it. I

3. Provide before hand, for a long time. c We have I
herein a worthy patterne in Iofepb.Many cities befiegedby I
enemies have been forced to furrendcr themfelves tothe I
enemy for want of laying upfufheient {lore for a long fieges I
which ifthey had done, theenemie might have been forced I
to rafe his ficgc,before the city were taken, I

4. In famine pofleffetby fouie with patience, ( Lu\e 21. . I
19. ) Such judgements as life long to continue, require
the more patience. He that by reafoiiof the extremity of a
famine(aid,7“hisevill ii ofthe Lord : what fbould l wait[IT|
the Lord any longer ? (2 King.6,% 3.)wanted patience. Had
he waited a little longer,he ftiould have had good experience
to fay, d It isgood that a man fhould both hope, and quietly
wait for the falvation of the Lord.

13. Of fetching out cattfes of judgements.
1111. * Aufesof judgementsareto befought out. *Tbc

X^jaavicc which God himfelfe gave to lofmi
when the Ifraelitcs fled before the menof Ai, rends hereun-
to. So doth this exhortation oftheProphet, bLet ns feareb I
andtry our Tvayes. It wasa ufuall courfe with the people of
Goa ib to do. c When Rebekahfelt children flrugling toge-ther in her, flie faid,why am 1 thin ? a When the Ifraelitcs \

were twice overtbrownc by the Benjamites, they both
times asked counfell 1 namely, about that matter. Though
Saul were a notorious hypocrite, yet herein he imitated the

t j 5^111,14.3'3, cutQl0me of Gods people, cin fearciting out thecaufe of Gods
difpleafure. The frequent exportations of Gods people in
time of judgements, adde further proofehereto : fuchas
thefe, Wherefore haft thou fo evill entreated this people
SWhy doth thy wrath reaxe hot againft thy people f bWhyis
this come to pajfe in lfreed? 1 why is Ifrael ftoiled l The

Pfalmesf

c.6 .

* Scc §.t .
alof.7.13; See ,

b Lnm.3 » 40,

cGcn.i5,22,
d Iudg . 20.23;

27 .

See,

fExo.5.i2.
a — JJ.ii.
a Iudg. 21. 5.
iIcr.i.r4>
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Pfrlmes and Prophets are full of fucb.
The finding out of the true caufe ofa judgement, is a rea-

dy way to remove a judgement: we find this true in bodi-
ly difeafes. Such phyfitiansas aremoftskilfull in fcarcbmg
and finding out the caufe ofa difeafe,are moft fucccflcfull in
caring the difeafe. For it is a principle verified by all feien-
KS }T*kcaway the caufe,the effettfollows. They that well
find out the caufe of a judgement, wilbecarefully if they
feelethe fmart of a judgement) to pull away that caufe.
Which if it be rightly done,the end why God infixed the
judgement is accoiripliflied. God havinghis end, he will
fooneceafeto ftrike.

That which was* before noted of the reafonofthelong
continuance of judgementson children of men, is herefur-
therconfirmed: namely,mens negligence in fearchingafter
the true caufes of them .* The power, jealoufie, and juftice of
thatGodfwhofeJmercymoveth him uponremovallofthe
caufe to remove the judgement) will not fuffer him to take
away a judgement till the caufe thereof be taken away. And
how (hall it be takeuaway if it be notknovvne .? How fhall
itbeknowne ifitbenotfearchcdafter ? Wherefore let all
diligence be hereunto given,whenfoever we fee any evidfen-cesofGods wrath: or have any juft caufe to fufpeft that it
isincenfedagainftus.

/Juferamui m-
lorumfontcm,
& omnia
moiborumJifrem
flaenta. Chryf
ad Pop. Horn,
4«. ‘

Sublata can fa
toUitur ( jfeflus.

\

§. ip. of Governonrs care inpubliqtie judgements.
HiefeGovernours ought to be nsofl felicitous in pub -
licjuc judgements* So have been fiich as have been

guided by the Spirit of God: asa Mofesf* lofiuah, *‘De-
arth, d Samuel , cu4fa , f lehofafhat, S He^ekiah, and
others.

x. To thecharge of chiefeGovernours belong all that are
under their government. So as the care not onlyoftheir
owne foules, but alfo of all their fubjedls foules lieth on
them. They are as Chepheards to their flocke. Therefore

* Chrift

V. * * Sce §.x,
a Numb, if>.46
b Iof.7, 6.
c Iudg.4,6.
d 1 Sam. 7.5.
e 2 Chro.14 .11
f — 20.3.
S 3J.2 >&C.
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* «>#-«»//<nr. * Chrift the King of Kings and -mod Cupreine Governour
!i^5 4‘ over all is Riled the chief Sbepheard:and ocher Governors are

May 44 aS. called Sbepbeardtyboth by the Holy Ghoft, and aifo by other
ph* K^r!uo“c\ authors.. For the charge and carcofa good ihcpheard anda1 good King are much alike. Ifanythorow their negletf of

any warrantable meanes peri(h,their bloud fhalbc required
at their hands.

2 . Cbiefe Goverours have netonely liberty themfelvcs
to u fefuch meanes as are prelcribed for removing publique
judgements; but aifo power to en/oync and commandall
under their authority to do what in fuch cales the Lord re*

qnireth. ^ Ioftahcunfed dllthat were found in Iernfilem) mi
'Benjamin to ftavdto the covenant which he had made with
God.

Iliad
rial2.s\Tfl* hyu
tri rept me dyxSti

{£*CI\L*: Uyx
a^.Xcdopho
diSum,

nus

biChro.34.32

5. They being publique perfons,their example is a great I
inducement to others to imitate them. So as their care pro- I
voketh many to be carcfull inufmgall good meanes tore- 1
move the judgement. I

4. They beareGods imagCjind fund in Gods roome: in, I
which refpcdl their felicitous care is both more acceptable I
unto God,and more available for dreeing that which they I
aimeat. For on the contrary fide, their (nines arc more hai* I
nous and more pernicious then the (Lines of private per tens. I
Infomuchas a whole people is cfc destroyed by the wicked* I
nefte ofGcvernours. I

Oh that fuch as arc in highand eminent places, thatatc I
fet over ethers,and are as Gods on earth , were of the fame
mind that "David was / That they were chorowiy affe&ed
with the publique judgements that are from time to rime
inflicted on their land ! That they were carefull and confci*

1 onable in ufing the meanes which in Gods Word are fanfti-
: fed for removing judgements l Then afifuredly would pub-

lique judgements be neither fo fierce, nor fo long.
Let our prayer be to God daily for our governours, that

the Lord would make them efpccially fenfible of publique
judgements,and confcionablc in doing their parts for remo-ving them.So fliall God have the honour, they the ccmfcrt,

wel

F

Rfgum JSC Prbs*

eipum,& prtpo
jsconim fcclcre,
pofuli flerunify
deleniur.Hicr.
Comment, in
Icr. x 5.1ib.3.
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jrej&fcpcbfitflodbenefevQ- henwiG?/ if Govcrnours' fiqnc,
their people^re like to. fecic the fmart'of it, as inDavids
time^^w* 24,f 3 &c#.

§. 2 0

Qwcqbiddeli -raru lieges • '

plefldntM Acbv
vi .Hor. Epid.J,
i 'Epift,2.adOf fething - to, God for removing

judgements. .
Lol,

7"

L *

t » .

* S*CC § 2.
*•§ i 3.
a i King.8 35j

/11«

QT) is tb be fought unto for removing judge-
VJmeats. Obferve all the infhnces* before given

*V I
offeeking out the caufe&of jlidgemenc,;and youfhaKfind
thent all to .provp the point propounded of fsektng to God.
Yard all wjbich 3 the worthy patterns of Salomons prayer
made at the dedication of thetemple may well be added.
!> God himfelfe directs us to feeke fuccour of him. cHis
Prophcps do much-prefleas much. d This is made a.proper-
% of fuch as are qffe&ually callcdof God, and «. on whom
judgements do kindly- worke. n*he contrary , that men
flibuid feeke of others , rather then of God, is. juftly and
fharply upbraided to them.
,. slt is God that iofh&etb judgements, on children of
men: \V ho then but he{Hould be fought unto for removing
them butthe Lord ? ISb creature can take away that which
the Creatour fends, but the Cveatonr himfelfe. As this is
mofi true of all m3nner of judgements: fo in particular of
that which we have in hand, which is famine: where-upon I will a little more infift in theScfljons following.

dec.
bL)fhl .5o 15.
Amos 5,4.
cIfa .8 . 1 0.— 55* -̂Ztph.1.3,
d Icr.504.
Zac.8 fi.
c Kof.5.1 *V

%f 2 King. 1. 3.

M

JO.X.
s iTa 45.7.
Ames 3,6.

§. 2 1. Of Gods cauftig famine.
'^IT'HatGodfendcth famine upon aland, is moft evident1 by thefeand other like proofes.

I. Gcdsowne teflimony. For exprcfly he faith of him •

fslfe, a I havegiven jots cleannejfe of teeth inalljour citiesyand
vant of bread inalljour places,&c.
, s.’^ Gods threaraiugs of this judgement.. The things
which God threarneth come from God.

a Amos 4 <5,7.
fc Dcut,23. j3;
i8.

3. Pre-
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cGcn.4i.l6,
&c.
I King.17. X.
iKing 8.1.
Act . i 1.28,

3. c PredidionSjOf famine,by fuch as were indued with
the fpirit of God. For God revcalestofuch wbat he &
tends to do* And upon fuch revelations men of GodbaVtforetold famines.

• 4. dThe plenty wbicb'commeth from. God.1 For if God
be thegiver of plenty: fureiy. the want of plenty, yeaaad

' famine too, muff needs befrom him. For what is famine,
but a want of fucb things which the Lord giveth to fuftaiw
us ? And whence comineth that want , but from Gods
with-holdingandnotgivingfuch things ?
. 5. The caufes of famine; c which are fins againft Goi
Sinnesagainfi’God provokeGods wrath. Gods wrath in-cenfed infiid-eth judgements. f Among other judgement!
which are effectsof Gods wrath, faminejis oneof the prin-cipal!. Famine therefore muft needs comefrom God. , •

6. The meanes and fec$ndary caufesof famine,which are
all ordered byGod. For fecondary caufes do all Jependon
the high primary caufe, which is Gods will. & Allare'w
fervants. That this may more evidently appeare, I will in-fiance it in fuch particular meanes as areregifired in Scrip-ture,and there noted to be ordered by God.

$. 2 2 . ofthe mstries of famine ordered by God.
\ / Eanes offamineare fuch as thefc.
XVJL 1. Tbe heavenswith-holding rains. For theearthis
drie of its owne nature: being drieit can yeeld no fruit.
The ordinary meanes of wateringand moiftening it,is rainc
from heaven. Where that is with-held, the earth waxetb
drie and barren: and living creatures want that fuftenance
which fiiould maintaine their life. But it is God that cau-feth the heavens to wich-hold raine.a/(faith the Lord)/ rill
m.ikc your heaven as irony and jour earth as braffe, Iron can
not ditTolve into water, norbraffe yeeld out fruitv The mea-ning then is, that heaven over them fhculd yeeld no raine,
nor the earth under them , fruit. More plainely faith the
Lord in other places, b IvriRcommand the clouds that they

raine

dDeu,t1.14,15
PfaL 145.16

e See § 6.
Deut.li.16,17
1 King.8.36.
PfaL107.34.
fScc § 3.

/

S Bfal.up. $> J.

a Lev.16.29.

bI(ay 5.6.
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c Amos 4.7.IVIWW; Hponitp c1have with^holdetfjhf rainefiom yon.
lunfedit torafowpononecityi and cattftdit not.to raine uppn
Wither city. Asahevidencefhereof, *1 Slid* frayed earnejl/j-
that it might not raine: and it rained not on the earth by the
jpaceof threeyearcs and fix monetbs.

2. The heavens flowing downe raine in fuch iinufliall abun-
iince, as thereby, the fruits which the earth hath brought
forth are deftroyed : efpecialiy in barveft time. We have
few inflances hereof in Scripture: For ludeawas under an
hot climate: fo asoft they wanted rainej butfeldomehad
too much. Our. Northerne, cold Regions of the world are
laoft panifhed with overmuch raine: which oftcaufeth
dcirthand famine. Yet that this unfcafonable and over-
Sowing abundance of water is ordered by God, is evident
by.that great inftanceofthe c generaildeluge: and by that

, extraordinary infianceoff thunder and raine, thatat Samu-ds prayer fell in a day of wheat-harnefl. Thisphrafe, g zA
\ freezing raine which leaveth no food, fheWeth that of old
there was fuch immoderate raine ascaufed famine. And this
Ipeech of the Lord himfelfe, 111 wilt rainean over- flowing
mneAxdgreat bailc- ftones,fheweth,that God ordereth im-moderate raine.

3. Barrennejfe of the earth. For’ God bringrth forth food
mof the earth. And for their fuftenance 3

k Theearth hath
heaven to the childrenof men. If thereforethe earth where
men abide be barren,there mnft needs be dearth and famine.
But it isthe Lord that maketh a land barren. 1 He tnmetha
fruitful!landinto barrennefe. In this refpedl it is laid,m Nei-

ther be that planteth ii any thing, nor he that watered] : bat
Cjod that giveth the increafe.

4« Very Jljarpe winters,extraordinary frofls, fnoWjhaile,
Mailing, mildew, rotting of feed under theclods, and fuch
like rneancs as deftroy corne andother fruits jbefore they
come to maturity for mans life. Thefe are exprefly noted to
q caufe famine,and to be 0 ordered by God.

5. P LottiHs,grafijoppcrs, caterpillars,canker-vrortncs,pal-
totr-'wormes,and other like hurtfull creatureswhichoftby

their
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their innumerable multitudes eate opall the grade, comiy
herbes, and bruits of the earth whereby men and beafts alenourifhed: and fo-S caufe famine. ThefeGod calleth to
7 great army.They are thereforeat his command, difpofed
by him. ' 1 ’ '

'

6. Emmies.Thefeoft bring great famines: and that by
f defirojing the inereafe of theearth,andall manner ofcatteQ,
and leaving no faflenance : For they kill, and burne, and!
fpoile all that they can, when theyenter intoothers lands.
Yea and by blocking up people within narrow compares:
girting and befieging their townes and cities,fo as they can
nQt go abroad touFe any tneanes for fupply of their wants.
The foreft famines that ever were, have beene caufedtbisway. r Enemies long befieging a place,force the indofedto
eatc the pjh cf apes, thedangof doves, and any thing that

2 King.6.2 p, they can chew orfwaKow. Yea,itforceth them uto eate
* I^*10.5.15- their owne children. Now enemies whichfo afflict others,
Mfa 34

'
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?
5 arc ^0<^3 x Yod^ fluff?,AXeyfAW )

y hummer, 2 fword,* fer.
Icr.12.12.
*Icr.43.10.
Vefluftvnibi- \

grajf&tuf* Ni-
ceph.Ecclcf.
Hift I.7 - C.1S,
a 1 King.S.s7.
Ezck.7.15.
Icr > 4 TO.
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VAKtS•
7. The plague. Many are thereby taken away: others

moved to depart fromtheir callings,and meanes of maintai- 'niog thcmfelves, and providing for others. Whencefob
lowes penury and famine. We aofc in Scripture readc of .
plague and famine joyned together. For the one is a caufe cf
tbeothcr. Faminebreedetbpcftilence: andptftilencecau-feth famine. b The ancient Grecians do fet them out by
words very like,whichcomefrom thefame root.

8. Periflueg of graine, fruit, and other kinds of food in
acficcTc.:a ^W^Kr ftore: or in the places where it is laid up. For it oft fallcth
Vidcfupr §.4. °uc that (JKonopo/iflst and ingrcffcrs of cornc, and other

commodities,do fceape up, for their owne private gaine, all
the provifion they can get: which beingfo heaped toge-ther, by heatc, or moifture,or fome fiich other meanes, mu-ftieth, putrifietb, and is made unfit for ufe: or by mice,
rats, and other verinine is confirmed: or by fire devou-
red : or fome other way deflroyed : whence followeth
famine. That fuch courfes of engrofiing commodities have

•diftinft.io.

of



DEATH. ltfiz Sata.it.r.
tfold bemmfed,i3*videnc by.thisproverb, c Hethat with-fat*tethcorne the peopleJhall caffe him. That God hath an
jtfod in the fpoile of fuoh treafures is evident by <* God$
threatning to jpoifo,where there isno end of/lore.

9.. Deficiency of vertuc in fuch meanes as men have.This
iseomprifed imder this phrafe ofbreaking the ftaffcof bread:

^.Waking awa)thewhole flap of breads and thewholeflap of
vdter.l That Metaphor is taken from an old m& n, Who be-ing not able to (Und upright of himfelfe, hath a ftaffe totene.qpon^and thereby is fupportechor from a rent Which isj^Wuphy the ftaffein the midftofit : ifyebreake, ortake
ayvay chat ftaffe or ftay, downs will the old man* or the
tent fall. This ftaffe of bread,andftay of water, is rhatver-
tuewbich by tbeDivinc providence isin thenvof noudfti-tog fuch asieare the one, and drink the other. It is there-fore by Tome ti*an{lated, the ftrengtb of bread , rind’the
length of water.; By others the vigour arid power of
bread and 'water. Take away this vertue from bread and
\vattr,they are as if they were not: of no ufe,of no benefit.Npw it . is, God- pnely that gives,or takesaway thisftaffe :and in that refpedlcaufech famine;
i;r!As 'in thefe, fb in all other meanesof &mine the LordWan over-ruling providence.: foas thefe fecondarycau*
ftfclgive witnefle to this, that God fendeth famine: andthat thecefoie God is to be fought unto for removingjandtakingawsy famine.-
T, i , . . . .

e Pro?,i i.i$.
’* • V V. i ,

4 Nah.2.9. '••.5 v r- • if.

c Lev 2 6s.26 ,
PfaJ.ipj.16.
f l/a.3 i. 1

, Fortitiidp' fHqjfry
&foytitudo
aqua,Hem robnr
panti & robur
aqae. Hicr in
Efay 3. _
Vis & vigor
pam& aqua.
Calvin inlfay
3 -1.Fufcimentum.
Vatab.: .

!-' I u . . . 4 . . .
§. 23. %Ofenquiring of Qodinand by hisWord.

T TOw may we now feeke of God ? aTheJ—lmeanes of old ufed, are now no more of
, . *sfnfo0 In gcnerall, God requireth no othermeanesoffeekingtim, then what hehimfdfe hath ordained. In par-ticular, we have as fureand certaine a meanes for enquiringof God , as ever the Church had: which is his written .Word. This meaneth he who faith, PFe have a more fure

wordj -

SueJl.
ufe.

N u
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Habcnt kbi <p* word,(a Pet.1.19.) And he wholong before that faid, torant cbriflum. fa /4*dMJ /# fatestimony,If day fpe*ke not According tothis

» drEtf - mr .̂i** becdufcthere is no light in them,//478.20.This Wtiiit which he,who in thistext is faidtoenquire of the Lord,
&?rofb#u made hiscounfeller filsUmpandlight,Pf*L119.24,lo5.cbriflum fredi ; Thisoracle ofGod firft declareth theJcaufcs of faminesc&usitomdum wheref before.§6.If hereuntowe impartially bring thete*fti®^iyof ourowoc conference, we may foenc find whit
mSmpturaifut caufes hereof are in our felvcs: and how ferrewe in dorquibuT fold- perfons have provoked the Lord to judge us. If further wc
ttm /perotis* bringa wife obfervationofehe rimes wherein, and of thetttd t*m dt perfons among whom we live, we may alfo find what arethe common and publiquecaufcs of the judgements whicS
&i*vf*ieiu, Godinfliftcth. . *

4
' Tcitul.de 1. Trn$oracle meweth what means mayhe ufed for WellPrxfcript. ordering or removing that judgement whereof cbecaufriKar^ct, arc foundouc.Tbemeans noted before,§*8.areall preferibidin Gods Word. ' . -g. -It alfo revealeth fuch Divine promifes of bldfingtright ufc of fuchmeansasarc therein preferibed,as wcrnijwith muchconfidence reft ona good iffue.

Let this therfore be the gcncrall ufo and clofo of all, thatin famineand other like judgements wedoas Drtvid isbettnoted todo, enquire of the Lord : enquire of him in and byhisword.* and wichali,as Ddvid here alfodid, followthedire&ionspreferibed by the Lord in his Word; tbenflutiwe be fore to have fuch aniffuc a$ David had,exprefiedin
15am 21,14. tbefeWords,godWdi intrcdtcdfor theldnd

•* • r
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§*M ?/**beextremity rffAmineintheUfl fege of lenifnlem.
T% Ecaufe referenceis often made to the hiftory of FUvi-Jjus Iofephps of the warresofthe Iewesconcerning the
extremity of famine in the laft fiege at Icrufalem, by the
Romanes in thedayes of Vcjpnfian the Emperour,I think it
meet in the end of this TrcatifcdiftindHy to relate the ftid
hiftory fo favre as it concerneth the famine.
<u The famine of the City, and the defperation of the
thccres both increafed alike, every day more and more ^ft that now there was no more corae found. Wherefore
the fedirious perfons brake into the houfes,and fearcbcd j up°anj

8

fcverycorner for to find corne; and if after their fearch they
found any, then they did beat theownersfor denying it at
tbefcft; and if they found Hone,they tortured the houftiol-dcrs,a$ having more cunningly hidden it ; And whofoever
wnsyct ftrong of body and well liking, him they prefently
killed; for hereby they deemed him to have ftoreoffood,
orels he fhould not have been in fo good plight of body as
he was. And they that werepined with famine, were by
tbcfc barbatous feditious people flaine, whoefteemed it no
oftnee to killthem, who would fliortly after die, though
they were left alive. Many,both rich,and poore,fecretJy
exchanged all that they had for one bufliellof corne,
prefentlyShutting themlclves inthefecreteftroomeoftbeirWfes,(bineoftbem did eatethecorne as it was unground:
others made bread thereof, asneceilityandfearc required.
No man in the wholecity fate downeto eatjrhis meateona
table, but greedily taking it,not boiled frohithe fire, they
(cycn rawas it was) dideate ir. Moft miferable wasthis
mannerofliving,and afpc&acle which none without teares
was able to behold ; for the ftrongeft (till got themoft,and
the weakeft beWaild their mifery; for now famine was the
gfcateft calamity they endured. And nothing doth arme
men morcthen foame: for during thb famine norevercnce
washadtowardsany man: for wives tookethe meateven
out of their, husbandsmouthes, and children from their pa-' Ni rents,

Iofepli de
Bello Iud. lib.

cd for corne.

Allexchanged
for bread.and

Food /hatched
out of one '

anothers
mouths*i



2 &Mrai.i. DEARTHS1&4
rent$,and mothers even from their infants, whichwasthp
moll lamentable thing of all. Nd body bad now anycotii*paffion, neither did they (pare their deareft infants, batfafFered them to perifh even in their armes, taking frofcthem the very dropsof life. Yet could they not cate thus infuch fecrecy,bot prefenriy fome came to take away fromthem that whereon they fed. For if in any place they fawany doore (hut, prefently hereupon they conjectured thatthey in the houfe were eating meat,and forthwith breakingdowne tbedoores, they came in; and taking them by thethroat,’ they tooke the meat out of their moutbes already ! Ichewed, and ready to befwallowed downe. -Thcbldnadn * Iwere driven away, and not permitted to keepe and defend Itheir food from being taken from them t * the Women' were Idrawnc up and downe by the haire of the head,cfbr. that Ithey bid litweene their hand&fome part of theirarieavmdwould not forgoe it. No pitioWas now tehi3inm$, neither I
to old age,nor infancy, but they tooke young babes eatingtheir mouth full of meat, and not permitting it to be taken
out of their mouthes, and threw them againftthe ground.Now if any one had prevented thefe rheeve£> andracenthefr
meat before they cou!d come at them, then they were raorc
cruell; and the other fo much more tyrannoufly handled,athaving committed fome greater offence againfhhem. They
a!fo devifed moft barbarous and cruell tormentsto extortfood from others ? for they thruff flicks or fuch iikeintothe cavity of mens yards,and fiiarpethornyrods into theirfundaments: and it is abominable to heare what thepeopleendured to make them confefle oneIoafeof bread, orow '

handfullofcorne which they bad hidden. '• .
The reftraint of liberty to pafFe in and out oftheCitytookefrom thelewesall hopeof fafety, and the famine nowj increafing,confcmed whole honfholdsand families,andtbe

i houfcs were full of dead women and infants : and the
. ftreets filled with the dead bodies of old men : And die

^ young men fwollen like dead mens (hadowes, walked to1

the marketplace, and fell downe dead where it happened*| . .. And

t i - J

Cruelty ufed
to get food.
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^nd now the multitude of dead bodies wasfo great, that
ffiey which Wcre aliVe tould not bury them, ncithcrcared
they for burying them,being now uncertainwhat fhoufd
betide themfelves.And many endeavouring ttfbliry othdts,
fell downe thcmfclvcs dead upon them as they were
barying them. And‘ many being yet alive , went un-
to their graves, and there died. Yet for all this calamity
was there no weeping nor lamentation, for famine over- a

came all affections. And they who wereyet living,without
rwres beheld thofe, who being dead, were now atreftb'e-fcrethem. There Was no noife heard within the Citie, and
the ftiil night foundallfullofdead bodies: and which was
moft miftirable of all* the theeves at night came and tookc
away that Which covered thedead bodiesnakedneffe, and
went laughing away, and in their bodies they proved their
fwords, and upon pleafureonely thruft many through yet
breathing. Yet if any have defired theirtto kilHiim, brto
fend him a fword to kill himfelfe, that fo he might cfcapc
thefamine, they denied him.

What need I recount every particular miferie ? Man*

UHS theTonne of Lazarus flying to outof thegate,
that wascommitted unto hiscuftody, andyeelding himfeif
unto hidj;recounted untoTitus, that from the time that the
Kmans army was -placed nearethe.City, fromthefourc-tedith dayof Aprill,unto the firfrof July* werecarried out
of that gate he kept, a hundred^ fifeeene thoufaiid , and
fbarefcoredead bodies; yet waf not be the keeper of the
gate,butbeing appointed to pay for the burying of thedead
at thecharges of the City, was forced to number the dead
bodies. For others were buried by their parents, and this
wasthdrBuriall,tocall them out of theCity, andtherelet

; themUei* And 'c&rtairie noble men flying untoTitusafter
him, reported that there were dead in all the City fix hun-ted thoufand poore folks which werecaft oiit of the gates,
i and theothersthat died were innumerable: and that when
;fo many died that they were notable-toburiethem, that
:&en tliey gathered their bodies together in

• - . N 3 .
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houfes adjoyning , and there (but them up« And that abu&ell ofcorne was fold for a talent, which is fix hundredcrownes : and that after .the City was compafled with awall that now they could not go out to gather any moreherbs, many were driven to tbatnecdTIty, that they rakedfinkes and privies .to finde old dung of oxen to eatejand fo the dung that was Icathfome to behold, was their

. meate.
Dung eaten.

An infinite multitude ptrifhed within the City thcrowfamine, fo that they could not be numbered .• for in every
place where any (hew orfigne of food was, prefentiy arofe
a btttell, and the deareft friends ofall now fought one with ranother, to take the food from other poore foules, neitherdid they believe them that were now a dying for famine,butthe theeves fearcbed them, whom they faw ycelding upthe gboft, thinking that they dying for famine , had hidabout them fome food , but they were deceived of theirhope, being like imd dogs, greedy of meate, and fell againftthe doores like drunken men, fcarching the felf-famc houfes
twice or thrice together in defperation, and for very penurythey eate whatfoevxr they light upon, gathering fuch things
to eat,as the mod filthy living creatures in the world wquld jhave loathed. In briefc, they did cate their girdles and
(hoes, and the skinsthat covered their fhields, fothara lit*tieof old hay wasfold for fourc Attiques. But what need
is it to fnew the fiiarpnefie of this famine by things t£ar
want life ? I will Fecoufift an ad never heardpf^neither
among# the Greekes,’ nor any other barbarous people,heuv
ribie roberehearfed, and inedible,fo that I would-wiiling-ly omit this calamity, lead pofteriry ibouldthinke I lie, bad !
I not many witnefles hereof,and perhaps.Qipuld in^rrerêprehen(}on, not fuiiyreccunting all ,accidentsoftbemfipf j

> are dead. • y/i :
r

: , v. -A certain*womaanamed* dwelling; beyond fa* Iand cates her ddMey the daughter of Slea^ar o( thetowne ofownc child. I which fignifieth the houfe of .H)/*/*, defeendedof nob&l
: and rich parentage, flying with-thcreft unto Ierufatem, wa£ j

r, r‘ there t

Ibid.lib.7 .cap.
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there with them beffeged.- Herother goodsthetyrants had
taken from her,which foe had brought from beyond the ri-ver into the City,and whatfoevW’being hid, efcaped their
bands, theibeeves daily cameintoher hoiife, and tooke it
away,whereat the Woman greatly cuffed them,and
with hard fpecches animated them the moreagainft her,yet

I no man either for anger or companion would_kil!her,but
' (offered her «td live to get them meate, but no\v cohlcffoe
getno more,. and famine invaded her with rage and anger
more then danger. Wherefore by rage and necefiity foe
was compelled to do that which nature abhorred, andta-kingher fonncuoro whom ifhe then gave fuCkej O mifera-bte,child ( quoth foe ) in warre, famine, and fedfoibn, for

. which of.thefe foall I kcepethce.? Ifthoucontinueamongft
the Romans, thou (halt be made a Have, yet famine will
prevent bondage; br clfe fedition worfe then them both.

: Be..therefore meate for me, a cerrour unto tl(efeditious,a
tyaglcall ftory to be fpoken of by pofterityyand that- which
is oncly yet heard ^ of amongft thecalamities ofthe lewes.
Having thus fpoken, fhe flhe her fonne, arid didfeeththe
onehalfe of him, and did eatc .it, the reft fhe referye.d coye-rcd.Trefentiy ca^e thelfcditioh's, fondling HieTent of that
execrable'meat, thriatntngprefditly to1'kill Tier, except (heforthwith brought fome of that unto them which foe had

j prepared. Then foe anfwered that foe had referved a good
portion thereof for them,and prefently uncovered that part jof her fonne which foe had left uneaten; at which fight

; they trembled,and a horrourfell upon them. But the two-man faid, this is truly my fonne, and my doing, cat you ofit, for I my felfe haveeaten thereof. Be not more effemi-nace theri 'awoman, nor more merciful!then a mother. If
Religion1 makeyou fefufc thismy facrifice, Ihave already
eaten of it, and willeate the reft. Then the feditious depar -ted, hereat onely trembling, and fcarcely permitting this
meate to foe mother. Prefently the repprt of this hainous
crime wad-bruited all about the City,and every man havingbefore fois^ye&thisexecrable fa$,trembled'as though him-

N 4 feife
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Chryf. adverf
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BafUi.
Eufcb Hift.
Ecclcf.l.3.c,6.
Niceph.Hift.
Ecclcf!3 c 7.

felfc bad doneit..And now all that were vexed with tbisfr.
mine, haftned themowncdeath$>and hewasaccounted hap*py that̂ died before he felt this famine.

This bifiory ofa motherseating her own child* is related]
alfo by Chrjfiftomc,. Enfebiw >. Nictfhorus, and other|
aqcients..

§.25. Ofextremity,cff&mncfvbereweremtnvth, v .
forts of . tntmts fior fiegeŝ but immedi- ;

aylyftcm Gods bond.

• s

• .7

T^Othe fore-mentioned extremity of famine caufedfolJL ler*falcr») by rcafoii of enemies blockingthem op, it jwill not be unfcafonable toadde a relation, outofour Eccte-Tflafticall hiftorics of extreme famine where were noene4'
mics: that we who perhapsdo(by reafon of our long <
tinued peace) thinke our felves fecurc enough from ftarcrfj;cnemics>mfty.notwithftandiog feareGods moreimmediate
revenging band, even by faminenow beginningT after that!the plague ismitigated--. The hiflotyjstbis.

Eufcb Ecclcf, ; The inhabitants of the cities of MaximtW,.fore pined]|
Hift1 o.c.8. away with famine and pcftilence, fo that one mcafure o£ jNiccph, Ecclcf. v;hcat„wasfold for two thoufand and fifty Attiques. An in-]HUU-7.C 28. finite number died:throughout the Cities, but morel
Ph^uTto-c• t^roug^lout t^lccountriesand villages, fo.that now the fun-Jtbc^ b dry and ancient demaincs of husbandmen were, in a manner I

quitedoneaway,for$hat all fuddenly through wantof food I
Dearcftthmes and grievous malady oftbePeftilencc wereperiflied. Many ]
fold for Header j therefore fought to fell unto the wealthier fort, for moft

Sender food, the deareft things they enjoyed. Othersfd-1
ling their pofleffions by peeces, fell at length into the mife-1
rablc pcrill of extreme poverty: others.gnawing the fmall I
fhreded tops,ofgrecne grafle,and withaUconfufcdly feeding J|on certainc venomous herbes,ufed themior food,whereby j

‘ the healthy conftirution of the body was periflied and cur* jj ned to poifon. Divcife noble women throughout thepities* j
driven I

COIK

i .'i .
01

food.

- VnwhoHome
tbiogaeaten.
Noble women
forced to beg.
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driven to extreme need and necefiity, went a begging into
tic country, Shewing forthbytheir reverend countenance
and more gorgeousapparcll,an example of that ancient and
feemanner of feeding:Certaineothers whofeftrength was
feed up,tottering to and fro, nodding and Aiding much
fikeicaryedpidlpres without life, being not able to ftand,fell
ifawne flat in the midft of the facets,. groveling upon the
ground,with their feces upward, and ftretched out armes*making , humble fuppiication that fome one would reach
rbcmajittre.peecc ofjbread: and thuslying in extremity,
rpdytayeeld upthegheft,cried our that they were hungry,
beiogonely able to utter tliefewords* Others which Teemed
to be of the wealthier fort,amazedat the multitudeof beg-gers,after they had diftributed infinitely, they put on an un-mcrdfuU and fturdy mind, fearing leaft they (hould faortly
fiffer the like need with them that craved. Wherefore in
feemidft ofthemarket place,and throughout narrow lanes,
thedead and bare carcafies lay many daycs unburied,faodca&
along,which yeelded a miferable fpeftaclc to the beholders..
Yea many became food unto dogs, for whichcaufe chiefly.
fiich as lived, turned themfdves tokill.dogs, fearing Ieafe
they faould become mad .̂andturne thpmfelves to tearein..
peccesanddeyouremen. And jioleffe truly did the plague
fpoile every houfe and age, but fpccially devouring them
whom famine thropgh want of food could not deftroy.
Therefore >the rich, the Princes, the Presidents, and many
ofthe Magiftrates,as* fit people for a.peftilent difeafe ( be-caife they were not pinched with penury) fuffered.a foarpe
and moftfwift death. All founded of lamentation, through-
outevery.narrow lane, the market places and ftreets. There
was nothing tobe feenebut weeping, together with their
wonted pipes, and the reft of Minftrels noife. Death after
this(waging battel! with double armour, towit, with fa--
ipine andpeflilenee). deftroyed ip Ihort fpace whole fa-
milies.. ,

i

Cries cf the
ftarved.
Famine makes
unmercifull.
Dead lieia-
ftrccts, '

Men food for
. ĝs.

Plague kils
luch as are
kept from
Famine,

§ 16. Of L
w... .
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A
\^ l6. Of famines inEngland. -

O other inftances of great famines let me adde fuch.aj
•1 have hapned in England: that therby \ve may the better
difcern what we in this our owne country are fubje& untd;

In KingWilliam the Conquerors dales there was fuclii
dearth thorow all England> efpecialiy thorow NorthumbiA
land, and thecountries next adjoyning, that men were faine
to eate horfe-fieih,'cats,dogs,and man$ fie(h. For all the
land that lay betwixt Durham znATork* lay wafie without;
Inhabitants, and people to till the ground fnr the fpicfebf
nine yeares, except onely the territory of fewerlake.'.

In King Henry the thirds raigne Was a great dearthand
peftilence: fo that many poorefolks died for want of vidii-
als: and the rich men were firiken with covet.oufn#re,thatl
they would not relieve them. Amongft thefeis tobenpretf
Walter grey,Arch-Bifiiop ofTorke,whofe corne beingfivcj I
yeares old, doubting the fame to be deftroyed by vermin*, I
he commanded to deliver it to the husbandmen that dvycit I
in bis manneurs,upon condition to pay as much new corne I
after harveft ; and would give none to the poore for Gods I
fake. But when men C2me to a great ftack of corne nigh to

’ I
the towne of Rif on belonging to the laid Arch-bi(hop,there' I
appeared in the (heavesall over the heads of wormes, fev-11
pents, and toads. And the Bailiffes were forced to buildan I
high wall round about thecorne, and then tofet it on fire, I I
leaft the venomous wormes fhould have gone out andpoy-l 1
foned thecorne in other places. ' llI n King Edward the fecond hisdates 2 great dearth incrca- j I
fed through the abundance of raine that fell in harveft, ft I
that aquarter of wheat was fold before Mid-fommer for 30 I

* (hillings, and after, for 40 (hillings. An high rate in tbofe I
daies. The beads and cattell alfo, by the corrupt grafle.
whereofthey fed,died: whereby it came topafie, thattbe
eating effiefh wasfufpefled of all men. For fiefh ofbeaft

• not corrupted was hard to find, Horfe-fiefh was counted

s'nt

Stow in his
gcn«all Chro
ofEngl.In the
5.yeare of WJ
Conq.10C 9.

8.
1234. <

'Vermine in
c6rne hcoracd
up in time or
dearth.

lbid ,Edw.2.9.
1315.
Dearth tho-
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veft.
HcrTes, Jogs,
children,men

; eaten.
great
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gr^atdelicatcs. The poore Holefat dogs toeate.Some fas it
syasfajfUcompelled thorow famine iahid places,did eat the
ficfli of their ownc. children: and fomc ftole others which
they devoured. Theeves that were in prifon did plucke in
pieces thofe that were newly brought amongft them, and
greedily devoured them halfe alive..
i; j \Vhen Henry 6.raigned, fcarciry anddeareneiTe of come
forced men to eate beanes, peaie, and barley, morethen in
an;hundred ycares before. Bread-come was fo fcarce in
Ênglandyhzt poore people made them bread of Fern.roots,
iln the timeof King Henry the eight there fell fuchraine

iirNovcmber and December,as thereofenfued great flouds,
which deftroyed corn-fields, partures,and hearts. Then was
itdry tillthc12 of Aprill : and from that time it rained eve-ryday and night till the third of Iune,whereby corne failed
fore in theyeare following..

Agalne in the time of the faid -KV«£, fiich fcarcity of
bread was in London,and in all England^ that many died for
default thereof, The King of hisgoodnertefenttothe City,.,
of his ovvne provifion 600. quarters, or elfe for one
weeke there had beenelittle bread*. The bread-carts com * •

tniag from Stratford-Eorv towards London, were met at
Mile-end by the Citizens : fo that the Major and Sheriffs
were forced to go and refeue the faid carts, and to fee them
brought to the markets'appoinced. -
* Many more inftancc’s of exceeding great dearth in other 1

Kings times might be added,but thefe are fufficient.

Ibid.PI.6.18.
1 4 4 0.

Ibid H.8.18.
> 517.
Famine cau^d
by much rainc.

Ibid.H.8.19.
A prefident .
for Princes.

§. 27. Gfufcs-ttbeviade of the terriblencffeofffmiw.
t)Y tbe-foretpentioned .. inftance$, offairtineŝOiar.d, it ismatiiTeftei^hâ may:befalfus : how patient ,

the Lord is towardusf .'wWtcaufe ^̂^bavc to feare God,’
and to take heed how ws ptqpokefilm to inflift even this .
judgement, which may prove very fearefull, as hath beene ,
Proved: and finally, how it ftandeth us in hand, when there jis caufe Co feare a famine, or vvhen a famine is begun, to '

. . fearch|

n this our i

1

v « *
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fcarch out the caufes thereof, to confefTe before God our'll|
finnes,to turnc from them, humbly,heartily, earncftly,*ei41itraordinarily, with weeping,fatting, and prayers tofuppinw 1
cate mercy of theDivine Majetty. Wchave a late evidential
ofthe efficacy of foeh mcanesufed. For in theyearc *
it rained all the fpring, andaH the fummer day after day for I
the moft part, untill the fccondof Auguft, on which day |
by pubttqueProclamation a Faft was folemnly kept thorow*
out the wholeReaime of Sngland>and Principality of
as it had by the fame Proclamation beenefolemnized in the
CitiesofLondomndWefiminfier and placesadjacent* on the
fift day of Iulv before. On the faidfecond of Auguft the
skie cleared,and raine was reftrained,till all theharveft waj

ended: Which proved a moft plentifoll Harveft. Thai *

• the famine threatned and much feared
with-held. So asGodsordinances duly

and rightly ufed arenowasef*

ictftuallasever they

was

were.

I

F I N I S.
i
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H O N O V R A B L E

R O B E R T , Lord R I C H,
Baron c/ L H E I, <WEarle

/̂ W A R W I C K.

T O T H E R I G H T
Honourable , the CountelTe

of W A R W I C K, His mfi wor-thy Confort.
AH Honottr tbgtmay maketo their trueJfappiHcfe,:;ii j ' \ :.! )! • ' . •

Right Honourable,, •
.

' > i

H E Bivint Providence ( tvhetc-by all things are votfelf ordered ),

hath by a mojl facred , ncare30N1& $rme3 bud inviolable band knit
te&mr ! youtwo together ) andmade pa.

one. 'Moji met it it therefore
that the like honour be done, and

tbe[ like reffeU tefltfed -to the one as to the. other :
.!2L'- 0 % efpcciall’j

Tfpt&s.

ij
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efptcidlly where there is juft canfe of an dnfivcrdlc re.fpeci : as the ^Author of thisTreatife here dedicate^your Honours}hathfir the dedication thereof to you both.
F o r j

J '1 :
' MADAM.S I R3

r

Here arc in this
Treatifcj many
points concer.

His Treatife tru-
teth of Warre.
Hour Lordfllip is

I kdownef.to '

.be '4' Mm' of ;mngPevotion^.not\v£i1 Warre. It fettcth' out lo-; for a devout Lady : fuchfhua3 a Generali of an an- an elect LadyzsS.Icbn de-dauntedfiirit. Tour Jpirit dicated his Second Epi-
, hath beenproved to b?fitch- fileunto: a Lady whom;

an one. It jhewcib how. , all that knew the truthhij Mofes,when be tmildat ved in the truths and$- homei was very follkitms the truths fake : a Lijj
i fir bps.QQunirijncn in the \vhpferchildrenw/^irt

field. Andis hot fuchyour <thf truth: an evidencecare? Kplhinvuioirmadt ‘ thattheEadĵ vvbolovedofMofcSttbereccnmcth to the truth her felfc, was
my' mind t&isgreat cofft* 4careful!Co.commupicatt
mndationiHe isfaithful! that to her beloved chil-Jin ail my houfc) givento dren 3u Whichnfhe^bad

' htvrbj God himftif Faith*1 found ro. be dfiveet t̂oj\£nXshtwitiinhis own ohfir- : comfortable to herown
vationofal.GodsyoxMtfifisC,\ foule. And thisfor the
Jhkk belongedtobiktMlhfc ,.<x Mother^ bonpr .dothxi^j

\offo tmhiua fitACê nwe, e~: Apoftle;tl)erc,menti
mineht then. your. Honour^:that have long knpwhcherini Faithful.^wasalfi • your Honour. ( even frQir
in deputing to . the Lor fa itfte child.-hp.Qdipf ]SWi

now

1

i

r

! ;
1
*
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ftrvict men ft for their now well grown daugh-fun ftion.TheAbtwdance of ters, two worthy La- 1
Me and faithfull Mini- dies, and beenc. acTiters //* EfTex, and other quajnted, as with your
flues where the Patro- religious care in theirnage ^ Church-livings good education , To
ifftrt&ineth to f Honour^ with your owne pious
tithe feale of your Faith- courfe of life, wherin I
fulnes in this reflect,The make no' queftion but
greater is the glory of this that ftill you continue )
kindofvictyfccaufetherin could not omit fo fairc
you do patri/ fare, treadin an opportunity of te-
tht fiefs of your worthy ftifying that duty which
Father of blejfed memory. I owe you. Hereby
What infant could , not be that which is, made
copious in Jetting out. the publique for the view
dignity of this piety , of all,' is in fpeciall
whereby God is fo much dedicated to your Ho-bononred, his Church edi- nour , that having a
fed, many diftreffed con- particular intereft there-ftenets comforted , and in , you may be more
millions of Joules faved. diligent in perufing it.
There is yet further a more The principall points
farticul&r . hond

^ of rela- herein handled, which
iioQ which bthdeth me in may beft whet on
ferfon.and paines to yeeld your pious devotion ,
allhomage unto yx Honoury concernc Prayer , the
that is, the fmall inherit tJManner of perfor-
tance I hold within your, ming that Heavenly
Lordjhips Royalty at duty , the Power and
Hadly in Eflcx. Hereto . Efficacy thereof, when
/ might adde thebenefit of it is made in faith, and

the0 3
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T H f i E P l S T L Bj&C.
your Predeeeffours cba- tixtbtmfitofperfeverihg
rityonthe Free-Sehoole therein, at leaf!fo long, ,
at Feltledi/jEffex, where as juft oceafion giveth '

I was trained Up three oceafion of perfiHinf
yeares together: and the without fainting. Theie
continual favours which and other like points
from jour youth you have are handled in this
Jhetved to me, yourfelfeas Treatife , which may
mH as I being trained up be ( as I fuppdfe ) ufe-
at Eaton, and thence com- full to your devout
ming to Cambridge. mind.'

'

By thefe and many other enducements hath he hem
emboldenedto tender this/mall evidenceof muchrefill
toyour Honours, who,ashe hUmbly craveth agracious
acceptance, fo be faithfully prmif fib to continueat tit
Throne of Grace

V

i

i

i , » •

Your HonoursSollicitour,
, V

1

i
*. t

W l I X- I A M G O V G I # "
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T H E
CHVRCHES

CONQVEST
over the Sword.

Set out on E#o .̂Chap.17.Verf.8j&c.
to theend of theChapter.

§. 2. of the Reflationofthe whole Hijlorics.
H E hiftory of the lfraelites in the
wilderneflcisa vifible repreientacion
of Gods governing his Church in ,

this world. The Apoftle therefore
having culled out fundry choice in-
fiances, maketh this inference upon
them, Thefe things were our exam*
pies. And this, Thefe things hapned

te themfir enfamples : and they arewritten fir our admeniti-o*4 uponwhom theendsof the world are come. Wherefore,as
other hiftoriesof holy Scripture,fo thefeefpecially,are to be
read and heard,not as meere recordsof ancient times, but as
prefidents wherein we may leamcwhat God expeftsof us,
and what wemay expe&of him.

Among other particulars, the hiftory recorded in the_ P latter

i Cor.xo,6.
IX*
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latter pareofthe 2 7.chapter of £xodusy from the beginning
of the 8. vcrfe, totheendof the chapter,is very remarkable
in it felfe,and very feafonable for our times,wherin fo many
eAmdakitesa[fault the Ifrad ofGod.

The Summe of this hiftorieis
jfjirration of aglorious vicloric.

The partsare two^In fettingouttlie#/

tellyhe fheweth

The Afault is

IhzT erfons
The Place was Rcpbiditn.
In the'Defence are noted ^The *

_7,icanes are of two forts^The Sxtemail meanes ^a r/;4^,verf 9.
are let cut by \obedience thereto,verfi10.

The Internail by verf*^ rir&Jurmance.verf-10.
In the Charge are expreffed the^The Pcrfi> f gS^The charge,|
The Matter is

1. A Defcription ofthe eBattelL
2. A Declaration ofthe Event,
IM'

I. The Afault ,
C 2, The Defence,

“ 1. Expreffed in two words^^ 2. Amplified by thc£
Aflaulcing. Amde\,
A{fruited.Ifrad,

Verf.S.-
Then came
Amalckand
fcug!;t with
Ifracl in Re *

p'hidim.

Perfons,
Tlacc,

x. The Aleanes.
2. The Sttccefe,

t. External!,
2. Internail.

VcrCQ.
And Mcfcs
faid untolo -
fhua, Choofc
us out men,
and go our,
fight with
Amalck,

Persons.
( flatter.

cJAiofes
j

Iojhua.
1. To prepare for warre. Choofe us out

men,

2. To ^ Co out.&e^iFishtmtb AmltkThe more to encourage Iopusa hereunto, Mofes addeth
his promifeofufinginrcrnallmeans. In which promifearefoure obfervable points.

1. The ARionpromifed./ milftand.

Tomorrow
I will Rand on
the top of the;
hill with the
rod of God ini
mine hand.

2. The
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2. TheTime when. Tomorrow.
g. The Place where. On the top of the hill.
4. The lnfrument with which. With the rod of Godin

mine hand.
lofhuahs obedience to the fore- mentioned charge being

every way anfwcrablc thereto, is fet downc,
1. Generally. So Iofhua did as Mefes had ftid unto him.
2. Particularly in the moll principall branch thereof And

fought agamfl zstmalel̂ .

Verf 1 o.
So Iofliuadid
as Mofcs had
fa id unto him,
and fought
with Amnlck.
And Mofcs,
Aaron, and
Hur went up
to the top of
the hill.
Vcifu.
And it came
to pnHe when
Mofcs held up
his hand that
Ifracl prcvai-
lcd. and when
he let downc
his hand A ma-leic prevailed.
VerCi 2.
And Mofcs
hands were
heavy,and
they toc-kca
Hone and put

j it under him,
) and he fate

thcrecn:nnd
Aaron and
Hur Hayed up
his hands,the
one on the one
fide,and the
the other on
the other fide:
and his hands
were fteddy
untothegoing
downc of the
Sun.

1. Generally pro-
pounded.

2. Particularly ex-emplified.
The Performance of the Promife is

In the Cjenerall we Iiave^1. The Perfons.
2. 7 he Preparation.

Principall. cJMofcs.
^(rating.

The Preparation is by afeendingtoa fir place where they
might fee the Armies. They went up to the top of the hill.

Before the particular exemplification of the forefaid
promife. The Jfftse thereof is inferred; which is different
according to the occafionall fignes. Here thereforeare

1. Two differing fignes.
2. Two aiffrino iffucs,

Both thefedo anfwereach theother.
The firft figne is ofa fteddy faith,Atofcs held t:p his hand.
The fccond isofaweake faith, He let downc his hand.'
x. The ifliie anfwcrablc to the firft is that Ifrael pre-vailed.
2. The iflue anfwcrablc to the fccond, that Amalel̂ pre-vailed.

In the particular exemplification of the performance of
the forefaid promife theattions of two fortsof pcrfons are
deferibed.

1. Of the Principall : (JVlofes.

The Perfons arc,

2. OfP 2
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2. Of the Affiftants^The Actions of the Trinctpallareactions of ^
Aaron.
Hur. *

I.TPeallies.
l .Steddine:

His Action of weakneffe was before exprefifed,ver£10.( He
let downe bis hand )bu.t is here implied,

1. By the catsfe thereof\Mofes handswere beavie*
2. By the mcanes he n.fed.He fate on a ftone.
The AHionsof the AfftUants areof twoforts.Both which

are amplified by the benefit that thereupon followed.
The firft kind of action W2S to£ I. They tooke a ftone.

procure him eafe,in two phrafes£ 2. They put it under him.
The fecond was, to afftft him themfelves.
In this latter is expreffed
1. The Matter,what they did.Aaron and Hurfttaiduphii

bands.
2. The Manner, how they did it. The one on the one pde)

and the other on the other.
In the benefit that followed thereon,is noted
1. The Steddinejfe of the Principal!.His bands were fteddj.
2. The Continuance thereof. Vntill the going downe $f

the Sun.
The Success was very fucceffefull. It was Vittory :

which is
1. Impliedfm this word difeemftted.
2- AmM‘dbythtfZfZe,.

Verf.13.
A n d IofTuia
difeomfited
Amalck and
his people
withtheedge
of the fword. The Perfins aretheSConquerour.^,4.

The Meanswasytvith the edge of tfjeJword.
The Event following upon this Battclf was a Memociall

of it. '
The Memoriall wasof two kinds.
Oneenjoynedby God.
The other made by CMofcs*

VeifM -And the Lord
faidunto Mo*

fes, write this
fer a memorial
in a bookc,
and rchcarfc it
in the earcs of
Iofhua, In
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* IotheformCr tl,ere4I; ^ thereof.
In theCharge we have]J *

1.The Pcrfon who gave the charge.God.
2. The Pcrfon to whom it wasgiven.Alofcs,
The Matter confilleth of twoS i. The thing en/oyned.

a.The thereof.
For I will ut-
terly put out
the remem-
brance of
Amnlck. from
under heaven.

\branches. Theformer noteth
1.Theadtion.Write this.
2.The Inftrument wher-In the thing enjoyned is noted

[\\> Inabooke. The ^wdis, Fora Memorial!.
' r. The aPlion to be Aont.Rehearfe it

2. Theperfin before whom. Ia the eaves of
lofhua.

The Reafon is taken from Gods purpofe againft Antalehj
which was utterly to root him our.

In.fetting downc hereofare noted tlic5^CYfn *
° ignition.

The Perforts arc^The 'Mclion is a (evere judge-
ment. Whereof we have

The latter
noteth

f . Deftroying.God. I will*
2. Deftroyed. AmaU\*

i. The kind. Put out the
remembrance*

?. The extent. Vtterly
from tinder heaven.

i . Rcfatcd.\xvi'*\ 5.
1. Infiified.wcrf.16.

Verf.l *.And Mofes
built an altar3
and called the
name of it Ic-
hora h-Nilfi*
Ycif Jt».
For he faid 3

Beenufc the
I.oid hath
f.vorn that the
I.ord will have
war with
Amalek from
generation to
acneration,
O

The CUcmoriall made by Mofes is
In the Relation is expreflfed
I* Tile Thingdone. Mofes built analtar.

: 3. The Title given to it. He called the name of it Icho-
vah-Nijft.

The Memoriall which Mofes made is htflified by the
Reafon thereof. Which is z. Generally implied in
thefe words. For he faid , rBccaufc. 2. P̂articularly ex -
frejfcd, and taken from Gods implacable wrath againft
Amalek* Incxprefling whereof isdeclared

X. The Ratification
2. The Aggravation£>f thcDconxe.

PJ . . The
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The Ratification is by Gods oath.The Lordbath fworr.e. *
The Aggravation is
1. By the of judgement. The Lordrill have warn

with Amalek •
2. By the Continuance of it. Trow generationto genera

non.
§. 2. OfK^

ylmdeks malice agatnjl ifrael.
E X O D. X V I I. V I I I.

And Amale f came3andfo:tght with Ifrael in Riphidim.
'TTtHe firft point in the Tfjrration of thisglorious vitlorj, i
x. is the Afatilt. Wherein the <̂ 4jfaulter > Afault %

Afan!red3 and Place of Afault being all expreffed ., I will
begin with the ^Afatslter3whois here faid to be Amalek,

As his name was, lo washe. The name Amalek̂ hatha
double notation applied to it. The firft is this,a fmitingpeo-
ple.The other,which is given by an ancient Father, is this,
A King &f the wicked. That which fhaii farther befpoken
of Am deky will give evidence to both thefe notations, and
demonftratc that he was a fruiting people, and a King of the
wicked.

Ama/ek̂ (asa!fb I/rael ) is a collective word : it conipri-feth
^
under it the pofterity of Amalek 3 even that people,

that nation that defeended from him. Now Amalek.y the
man that was the firft bead,andftockof this diftinCt nation,
from whom the name was primarily taken , was Efims
grand-child, or nephew, For Amalek̂ was the fonne of Eli
?haz,y and E/iphaz,the fonne of Efats,and Ejku the fonne of

and brother oflaakoh,who was alfo failed Ifrael, So
as the Amalakites were within three degrees of the fame
(lock whereof Ifrael was.

1. Oh. The pofterity of Efat* were called Edomites. How
then can the Amalakjtes be thought to come from Efan?

Anf. The legitimate pofterity, fuch as were borne of his
wives,

phe; comptni
vidmra 27.
p:pufot& V J
Chald.in Hi*

phil, percufa.
Atq} ita diciiur.
pipuUs percuti
eaj,
Ambr.Hexxm.
1 1 c,4 fie,
Verht tVfYi l i -
tnntm^ Amalech,
rex atcipiiur
Idquorum .
Who meant
by Amalek.

Gen 36.4, 12.
1 Chro.i.
34;J 5;S5.

en.$ 6 2.9 ,— -5*n°.
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wives, or hi'9-fonnes wives, were indeed called Edomites.
But Amalekjwas the foivne of Efaus fonne by a concubine:
and therefore fevered from Efaus (lock: fo as he himfelf
was counted bead of a flock.

2.Ob. CMofes maketh mention of the AmaUkites above
an hundred yeares before Arnold^ the fonneof Elipha z,was
borne.

lAnf. AJofes ufeth that title AmaUkites by way of Anti*

cipation i which is to give that name to a place,or to the In-
habitants of a place, whereby they were called, when the
hittory that maketh mention of them waswritten, though
at that time whereof the hiftory writetb they were not io
called. Now Mofes lived long after Amalek was borne :
and becaufe the pofterity of Arnoldin Aiofes his time lived
in that country which Cheder. loomer and the Kings which
were with him, deftroyed, he faith chat they.deftroyed the
erntrj of the AmaUkites ; that is, the Country where the
Amalakites afterwards dwelt. Kodefiis fo named in that
place. * Such figurative phrafes are frequent in Scripture.

Itremaines then that the ssdmaLkjtesand lfraelites came
all from Ifaak • fo as in gelation to him they were of the
fame frock. Yet were the AmaUkites as malicious enemies
againft the Ifraelites asever wereany. He therefore fpake a
truth, that laid, Amalekjarictb theftape of the Devttt. Of
their enmity the Holy Ghoftgivetb thefc evidences.

, i. They were the firft that enemie-Iike fetupon Ifrael,
after their efcape out of Egypt thorow the Red Sea. This
Balaam acknowledged!whete he faith, Amalek was the
fir# ofthe nations,meaning ( asour lafi Englifh Tranflators
have noted in the margin of that place)The firft that warred
again!} Ifrael.

- 2. They could not long keepe in their malicious mind
againft Ifrael; for before the third moneth of their being in
the wildcrnclfe they afl'ault them.

3. They fetupou Ifrael without any caule, orprcvoca-tion ons Ifraels part. Ifrael had not as yet taken armes
againftany.

Gen 36.12.
Gen.14.7.
De exemplis
Anticipaiionu
tumneminum
turn teruMyVidc
Prolegomina
Pcrkinfi
prafixaHar*

monix Bibl.

+Gen.2i . i4,3 i

Amaleeh fgu-ram portal Dia •

bol Cypr de
Exhort.Mort.
cap.8.
Evidences of
Amaleks ma -
lice againft
Ifrael.
Nmn.24.20,

Exo tp. I. .

4. WhatP 4J)SU
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1 5am.15.2.
Deut. 25118. 4. What they did they did moftbafely. For they laid \wait for Ifraelin the way when he came up ftcm Egypt : and 'fmote the bindmoTt of themi even all that were feeble behindti:em3 when they were faint and weary,

5. Notwithftandingthat they were heredifcorafited by
//r^/, yet after this they rakeadvantage againftthem: 2ndwhenfomeef Ifracl wentuptothe top of the bill withoutMofestheir guide, and the Arke their confidence, the Am>

lahites with the Canaamtesfmote them, and diftorrftted them
euett to Horrnab.

6. They joyned with the King of Moaby and with thechildren of Ammon3 and went and fmote Ifrael,
7. They joyned with the Midianites, and with the chii *

dren of the caTi to fpoile Ifrael, leaving them no fitftcnanct,
nor /beep,nor oxe} nor ajfe,

8. The anfwer which God made to Ifrael in thefe words,
The Zidonians, and the Amalakjtety and LMaoxites didop•preffe you, &c. And this phrafe which Samuel uCcth to
Agagy thy fwsrd hath made women childlejfe, imply many
mifehiefs which Ama/ekjdid to Ifrael,

9. In Davids abfence , and while the Jfraelites are in
camp againft the Thiliftiues, the AmaUkitesinvade Zibfrg
that belonged to David.and burne it, and take the women
captive,and go away with all the fpoile thereof.

10. that cruell enemyohhz lewes,who fought
utterly to root out the whole nation,was an Amalakite,For
their Kings were called Agag, as the Egyptian Kings, Pba*

raoh. Hereupon is Hetman Hiledan Agagitey who was an
Amalakite,

11. The Pfalmift pntteth them into the Catalogue cf
Jfraelsimplacable enemies.

12. Gods <?4/£againft them giveth evider.ee of their ma-licious mind againft Ifrael.
ig. So do the many charges which God giveth for their

utter deftrudlion : and Gods difpkafure againft Saul for
fparingthem.

Thefe evidences do fufficiently ftiew what malice Aw*hk̂

Kum.14 4s .

I i idg $ 12,13

ludg 6.3,4.

Iudg. I 0,12,

I 5am.15. 33

I Sam- jo i,5cc

Eft.3 1.

?fal.83.7.
EXD.17.I5,

14.
Deut.25. t 7.
1 Sara.1 5 -3,25- - 22.1S,

had
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had agawft Iffael 1 whereof no juft caufe was given on
Ifraels part: but fuch as thele on Amaleks parr.
\. The brood was a baftard brood. Iciffued from an ille-

gitimate ftock. Now commonly fuch as are bafely borne,
eventheyand their idueareof ill difpofitions. Inftance //'-
mael, Ammon,Moab, Abimelcch the bafe fonneof leruh-bind* and many others. Gud therefore would not have - a
bdjtard .enter into bis congregation 3 Avetl to bis.tenth gene*
ration.

2. The inveterate hatred of their ancient predcceflour
EfAMtgmUlaccb was propagated to this hispofterity.
. 3, There was no feare of God in them. Now where no

feare of God is, there is no reftraintof malice, or of any
other corruption. ..

4. The divine blefTing which accompanied lfroth for an
envious eye iscvill becaufe of others good.

* .5. The ^Arabians (among'.whom the Amalakjtes arerec*

koned)living muchoufpoile,the AmaUkitctfavt that good
booties mi^ht be had from lfiaeli and at this time they
Well underftood what j’ewels and treafures Ifrael had
brought out of Egypt.
lit -The Amtilal{ites had furfaken the God of Abraham,

IfiuCy and /acob, whom Ifrael ftill profefled : and fo were
ofacontrary religion.

From that which hath been delivered concerning Am*-fks malice, this may well be inferred, that Malice is the
fountaineof all ev ill.

Rcafons of
Amalcks ha-tred of lfracl
Gen.36. 12.

Dcut^.i.
Gen.27.41.
Dent.2 !8.
Gcn.20.11.

•* 1

Mat. 20.1 j.

Alalicia fofn . \
pecanefl.Anib.
Serin. 1 5 in
Pfal.t 18.v. 3.

§ 3 . of inveterate hatred. *

T’He implacable hatred of the Amalakites giveth evi*A dence, that . •

, •- Inveterate hatred is hardly fatisfied. It endeth not with a
mans life, but is ofc propagated to pofterity. ayfmalek̂ re
ceiveditfrom hisgrand- father Efan,and propagated ir to his
pofterity.Theforementioned inftances giveabundant proof
hereof.The like may be exemplified in the other branch of j

MalkU ft -c fi
ns p '.Hicr . Co-meniJnEccIcf
Mabcia nun -

corrigiiur,
maxim} wum ,

qui propofsto
malopecrentr
Chryf.Domi*

nic. 22 poft
Pcntccoft.
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Spins pofteriry, the Edomites ; and in the fjhmaelites and. I
EagarenSy the.of* fpringof Hagary Abrahams concubine{ I
and in the Moabites and Ammonitesy the progenic of Lot. I
The Prophets are full of expostulations and exclamations
again& aUthefe,for their bitter hatred again ftJfrasly mani-fefted by all the occafions that they could take of doing any \
mifehiefe unto them;-Though there was a nearer propin. |
quity betwixt ail thefc and the Iervesy then betwixt them
and other nations, yet their hatred was more againftthe
/fjw then againft any other nation ; fo as they were ready
to joyne with othersagainft the lews,and when by others
the Iewes had beene overthrowoe and captivated , they
would infult.How implacable and infatiablc was the hatred
of the Priejls% Scribes, Pharijissy and other hives againft
Cbrift and his ] Apofl/es ? To omit themany inftances that i

for proofe hereof might be gathered out of the hiftoriesof •
'

the Svangeliflsy of the zABsofthe Aposilesy Sc. Paul bearetb
this witneffe againft them, They killed the Lord lefts*y and
their owne Prophets3

'and have perfecuted us,&c. Ecclefiafti-
call hiftories give inftances of .like hatred and rmlic© of?

others in fuccceding ages. And we in our agehave found1 ;
wofiill experience of as much in tha hatred of Papiftsatld '•
Others again# us. . " ‘- ’ V

Wrathful!and revengefull aftedlions,whereof tnaliceand
hatred are net the leail:,are ofafpreading and increafing na-
ture:„;Iike fire, the longer it continueth (efpccially having
matter to work upon) the Further it fpreadech it felfc, and

, the hotter it waxeth. Bnt the fore-named afre&ions can ne-
ver want fuelh Goodnefle it felfc, byreafon ofthemalig- ’

;nanc difpofition of fuch as are malicious, becomes fuellto
the fire of malice and hatred. Thsfe fiery affoTions there-fore may fitly and juftly be added to the number of chofc
thingsthat are never (athfiedy nor will fay, ft is.enough.( Pro.
30.1 f\) Efpedaliy againft truth and vertue is malice ai-J
vvaiesmad. .

Both the power which the God of this world hath over
the men of this worlds and alfiAhe deep rooting that cor-
j v. ,

;
. \ ^ ruption

Pftl n - 5>7-
Icr.48.27#

' ;
49 -**

Ezck.25.3 j&c
Am.1.11315.
Obaci xo. ,

Zeph.2.8,9*

I Tiicf.t.15*

Malice of an
increating na
airc.

Semper centra\
' vinnum infanit
maSeia.ChryC
inGen.6.
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nation bath taken in the hearts of natural!men, is hereby
aianifefted. That which fo fatre fpreadeth it feife, which
folong continuetb,which is lb unfatiable, as we heard ma-liceand hatred to be,mud needs have faff and deep rooting.
And the Ere which is ever and anon flaming forth, muff
needs bebjowneup by Come meansor other. Now the De-yilli$ he, that is ready at all turnes, where he obferveth
fire to Le, to blow it up. And, where he isfuffered fo in-jttflantly to incenfe the fire of malice,what can wc els thinke

i but'that he there beareth a great fway ; yea that he hath the
4?hofe rule? A matter of much humiliation. For what is \ fttWr^morecontrary to the Divine nature ? Surely in this refpeeff j"JLxi^vcU^tg
there isa great gnlfe betwixt it and us. For where he isal- j ccn.ircm.in
writ’s delighted in doing good, on the contrary,the perni- Quadmg.
cious affeclipn of malice doth worke in 11s a defire to do i Scrm 6‘'

. wrongeventofuchasareharmleffe. j
, ;How wife and circumfpeft ;ought wvetobe, thatareof | nJiiTmTkc 'usthcChurch ofGod,fo long as welive in thisworld,that we thc more wary
give notimneceffary advantages to fuch malicious perfons,
whofe wrath isimplacable, whole hatred is unfatiable ? So
long as there are Ifrae/ites in thc world, there wilbe Ama*
Ukjtes. Solong as there arb people that profefle the nameof
the true God, there wilbe malicious enemies that for their
profcflion fake will worke themall the mifehiefc thatpof-
fibly theyican. As there is a direfr contrariety betwixt
truth and errour, fo there is an imbred antipathy betwixt
profeffonrs and maintained of theoneand the other (as is
betwixt the wolfe and thela&ibe)by rcafbn of that malici-
ous and mifchiev.ous difpofition that is in enemies of the
truth. The neareft bonds of natureare in thiscafe little or
nothing regarded. For, the brother will betray the brother to
death j and the father the fottne: and the children.will rife
trains} the parentsyandcaufe themto die.
r* Among other reafons of this immortall fewde againft
worlhippers of the true God, and profeffoursofthetrue
Religion, this is one ofthechiefe, that Truth isa iighr, that
difeovereth the . evils that He hid in darknefle. Now the

nearer

JQuid lonfma
volmatediuinU
qum malida }
Vlar.echaos
magnum inter
nos&\Uarn fir-
malum e(l in hxc
parte: cum fern*

per eumcletiftet
pra flare benefit
cia.&inga'ii
nobiic cor.tra
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nearer that fuch asareof the light are to inch as live in dark-neffe, the more confpicuoufly are their evill deeds difeove-red: which makes them the more fret and fume.

What wonder is it, if the like fill out in mr dates ? Be-fore our daies it was fo: and after our daiesit is like to befo,Papifls to Protrfiants areas / fmaUkjtesXo Ifraelites, Wefee therefore that no propinquity of Country, kindred ,neighbour-hood, or the like, can reftraine their malice, butthey are ready to take all advantages they can againftus.Their profeflion being palpable AntichriFlianifme, this theirmalice againft us is an evidence that cur Religion is true,and Ortbodoxe Chriftianity : which may miiuftcr untous
i no fmall comfort againft their bitter hatred of us.

§. 4. of undue bcghmngrvMre*

""He evidence of the Amalakites malice is noted in .thefe two words, came, fought. The firft word,a came,implieth that the Amalakites firft fet upon the lfrtt.I
lites. The other, and fought , importethan hoftiie attemptagainlt them, whereby the Amalakites thought to have ut-terly deftroyed the Ifraelites• bThe word fignifieth tode-voure and confume, as well as to fight againft ; or to joyneboth together, it fignifieth by fighting to confame. In alia-fioti whereunto David faith of the ordinary inltrumenrofwar, c The frrord devoureth cm as wellas another.And whered Mofcs fpeaketb of devouring,he ufeth this word.From this evidence of their malice we may inferre ,that

It is a property of a malicious enemy f -fi tofeeke others jdejlr fillion: or caufelcfly to begimvarre. This is nored as anevidence ofthe maliciousmindofthee Egyptians, f Cantuunites, g Amorites, and of all thofe enemies which invadedand annoyed the Ifraslites , in the time of the Judges andKings. On this ground the Prophet makes this complaint,h 1am far peace, but when I fttike they are foroft doth he complains that ' without caufe they laid a net for

II. 1
a

un'nn

err-1 b

c * Sam, 11.25
6 Dent . 32.24.
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without caufe they digged for hijfeule : wrongftidy they

werehis enemies, they hated him without caufe: k they fought
againfi him without caufe ; 1 they perfecuted him without
safe: heychafed me fore ( faith .the Church) tikea bird Jwithout caufe. . 5l*

Malice bath no refpeft to equity or honefty, nor to ho-nour or reputation. Itonely carethto fatisfieits owneve- cious aime at.nomous humour, which (as we beard before) can never be I
fatisfied. It is therefore impatient at all delates. It is ready
to take all opportunities of doing mifehiefe, whether they
be juft or an juft: whether there be caufe or no caufe. And
whereas that light ofunderftanding which is in men, even
a$ theyarereafbnablecreatures,might fomwhatdire& them
in points of common equity and policy,mdice, like a thick
cloud, arifeth before that light, and fo obfeureth and hi-deth it, as no dircdioncanfrom thence betaken. Herein
then men offend againft the light of nature. For the Hea-then Philofophers who had no other light, accounted that Summu qnidemwhich was juft and honeft to be profitable: and nothing but autMtate
that. Profit is alwaics a companion of honefty: and honefty PbiM°phi* quit.
Ar

__c*. \ quidfr.' , c C l L U c t i c \ i<l utile aimOb. Were the two tonnes or Jacob, who firftfetupon \ efeccnfcm, Cicthe Shechemites and flew all the males among them, ( Gen. Offic.I.z.
54. 25.) and Iofljua, who went and fought againft the Ca -|Co^xefl he.
mr.itesy and utterly deftroyed them, lof 12. 7,&c* and
David, who went and fmote the Thihftines, Moabites, ^ honedal! *
Edomites, Syrians, and other nations, (2 Sam.8. ) were Amb ofHc',thefeand others of the people of God blinded with hatred, k .̂14.and whetted on with malice, in that they firftfet upon their
enemies ?

Anfw. 1. All particular aflions of fuch as are otherwife
good men are notevery way juftifiable, and imitable. In- .
fiance that o f a n d which their old good father qGcn;49, 7.bydivine inftinft curfed.

2. That which thofe Tonnes of Jacob did, they did not
altogether without caufe. They didit in rrcvengeof the| fGcn.34.31.diihonour done to their fifter. But this is not altogether to

excufe

& lOp.J.

End th.it mnli-
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excufe them. For their anger was fierce, and their wvwTEwas cruelL 11
2. As for lofhiiAes rooting out of the Car.aanttesfe ||

not moved thereto by malice, becaufe he did it not of his Bownc motion, but by exprefler charge from God himfelfe. 1For the Canaanitcs by their extreme wickedncfle had defa.|
ved utterly to be rooted out of their [and .* God therefore 1(the fupreme Lord ever all nations) made Ioputa his Mini- I
iter to execute his juft judgementupon them. I

4. The enemies whom David fubdued, had beforehis I
time done exceeding great wrong to Jfracl\ that therefore I
which he did was partly as a juft punifoment of their unjaft I
wrongs, (for law full warre is a publique execution of pub- I
lique juftice) and partly as a means to fccure Ifraelfor the|

Xtuyjm DJ - t“nc t0 come ^r°m farther wrong. Tbcfe premifes duly I
viUpiiicefim coniidercd. it may truly be /aid that David never began I' w 21 re, but provoked thereto. Ofthe Philiflines it is in Ipc- I

cialifaid, that when they heard that David was annointed I
King over Ifrael̂ all the Phihftines came up to feck* Daviiy I
( 2 Sa?nt % ,17.) that is, to prevent David by giving thefirft I
on-fet, and beginning warre. For God fo ordered it, that |
David foculd not begin warre again# them, leaft he might I
feemc ungrateful!.

Bv thefe anfwcrs the difference betwixt warres begun |
lawfully on juft caufcs,and unlawfully and malicioufty upon
no juft ground, may bcdifccrncd.

The application oft his point efpecially eoncerneth Kings,
Princes,Stares,Generally, Captains,Souldiers, and allfucb
as wage warre, to take heed that inward peftion, hatred,
malice, undue defire cf undderved revenge, or any fucb
like unjuft and unwarrantable provocation whet them not
on to begin warre. They arc to be accounted truly valorous,
and magnanimous, not who offer, but who proteft front
wrong. I /Ball afterwards ( § i 8.)baveoccafion to treat of
the juft cauf'es of lawful! warre. In the meane let notice
betaken of the ill fucceffe that fuch warres have. Not to in.
fifton this of Amalekjy or of other malicious enemies of the

Church,

How warre
juftly begun.
( lo f.1,1.

'belturn tilt liiii.
Arr:b, CiKc,
lib. 1 cap 35
Dm hoc pruii -
dit vc David
prior ill:s inforcl
bcHumyttt vide -
rctur imjAiuu
P.V artyr.
Comment, in
iSam . 5 . i 7 «

Forid & w.:g -
nanim[unt b.i*

utndiy vanq:;i
f jaunt , fed yd
propulfuru inyt *

rmj.Cic O/IK .
: > T.

Tlic iffuc of
unjuft svar
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Church let the wofull iffue of Ioftoh Ins going to fight
«rainft Necho Kino of Cnpt without any juftcaufeon Nc*°hl.spart, be noted/ IfGod puniflicd this fault fo fevcrely
infuch a worthy, fuch a beloved one as lofiah was, who not

1 in hatred, or malice, but upon rathfufpicion, and unadvifed|nolicy went out and fought againft Necho how can they,whom malice fets on worke in like cafes, looke tocfcapc1 tbe revenging hand of a juft God ? Behold, the „,h\plk recompens'd inthe earth: much more the wicked and
\ tfojitncr ; ProA 1.31 «

2 Chro. 35.20,!&c. I

cons

§. 5. of the title Ifrael.
HP He party aflaultcd was Ifrael. Ifrael was a name • Tfdis.1 given to Abrahams grand-child , who was firft ; Marconicalled lacob. But in memory of his itedfaft faith , whereby I Ww b ’

he is faidto prevails with god , who wreftlcd with him, ! cmPfaituoexh:e was called Ifrael , genefis 32. 28. The word is j
compounded of two words, the one fignifieth to obtains |^neurEfi^principality , or to prevails : the other is the name of God ; fo tgttuy —ww« it fignifieth (as the Holy Ghoft himfelfc expoundeth it) Vrinctp* Dei,
* Prince that hath power with god. So doth the Prophet a ,,t (lulfrM -
' HofeaMo expound the meaning of this word : for in rc- oldnuftTvc^lation to this name Ifrael he faith of him that was fo called , « Hof. 11.3.

*

He had power with god } oi hebehaved hiwfelfe princely with "r”|s mw
Cod. This being a title of much honour, and a name which rcgave evidence of Gods great favour to him , and of his %tljucum Deo.feong faith inGod. It was firft givento d /<-?ct?Mumfelfe. d <301.32.2s.

2. To anc altar that Jacob built to God, which was cal- ,cn“d^°*
led, god, the god of Ifrael, or ( as fome by inferting the | '

Word, altar , expound it) thus, The altar of the (Iron? God, Dci / > Dci{i $*•
tbs God of Ifrael.

< ^ S!*\an.3. To all the Poftcrity of Jacob : who as they are called pc Dc(^The children of Ifrael, foalfoare they called 6 Ifrael. And fonis,Dei ifac-this name was in common given to allthetwelveTribes )
that defeended from the twelve fonnes of Jacob , till tlie jf Gen s^z.
Tribe oiludahtogether with the Tribe of "Benjamin, that ! 6 —bordered

1 Cum Dcoinin'! hfcmtcflinter*
III.

4»
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bordered next to Iudah, and lay part within him ,grew$
populousand To potent, as it got a peculiar name to it felfep
which was h Judah, and the other ten Tribes retained this

lfra:L This diflinclion betwixt 'l Judah and Ifrael was
11 1 Sam. 18.1$.
i Sam. *,5 ,
1 t King.11. name

afterwards more inviolably ratified, when by the apoftaGcl
of the ten Tribes from tbeboufe of Davih in RehoboamiA
a'me. Ifrael under the raigne of Jeroboam and his fuccelTours

* became one kingdome,and Iudah under the raigne of DA*\
vtdi linage became another.

By a Trope the land where the children of Ifrael inha-bited is filled k Ifrael.
5. By another Trope the Church of God, "whether Jem

or Gentiles, is called 1 Ifrael.
6 , By a kind of propriety it is applied to God,who is Ai-led"The (godof Ifrael, nThe Lord God of Ifael3°The holy anil

If del y
p f he mighty one of Ifrael, T he flrength of Ifrael, &q

Or,as fame interpret femeof thofe phrafes,The holy Jfratfi
The mighty Ifrael,meaning the holy and mighty God.

In this place, Ifrael, being a collective word, is put for all
the pofterity of Jacob that came out oi Egypt thorew thfi
Red Sea. aidemoled in the wildernc-iTe: which congregation
was a:that time the only vifible Church of God on earrli
So as in this inllance wc may behold the Condition of Go
Church in this world.

i

4-
k IcV.20.Z.
1 Gal.6, 16 ,

13 ITn «37 .16.
31.

Ifa.1.4.
P 24*

‘1 i Sam.i $ .z9.

•' 4\

6. Of the Churches affaults in this world.
!i,Tl

GO S true (fhttrch is fubjecl to afaults in this norm ,
Every age from the beginning of the world giveth roofevident demonftration hereof. Thus much wasat firft prc-L

figured by Cains rifing up againft Abel, and flaying him:].
Turbabatur m. the like hath been verified timeafter timc.evcoitcfiUrtmbat ’ 1

navinth. Navi -
eula Ecclcjta e(i
Marefetulitm
efl .Aug. Enar.
in Pfal.93,

G
till this cur time- Fitly in this rdpecfl is the world refemT
bled to the lea, and the Church to a iliip therein. As well]
may a fliip in thefea be free from {formes, and waves bea-1
ting upon it-as the Church from a{faults. j

That enmity which is betwixt the feed of the ferpent,and

J

% of
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of the woman,((?<?#.3.15.) is an efpeciallcaufe hereof, The
feed of the one is of a contrary difpofition to the feed of the
other: and there isan inbred antipathy betwixt them fas
we heard before,§. 3.J This is not fo much to be underflood
of the vifible ferpenr, as of the fpirituall ferpenr,to whom it
doth much more agree. As well therefore may calves where
lions, and lambs where wolves, and hares where hounds,
and mice where cats, and birds where buzzards are, thinke
tobequietjfecure andfafe, as the Church in this world.7"£ <?

‘Devtll himfelfe t̂ a roaring Ijomvalketh aboutfeekingwhom
he may devoure,\ Pet.%.8. And heis the God of this world,
2 Cor.4.4. As a God he raignetb and ruletb in this world :
and the men of this world do fub/eft themfelves to him as
to their God : wherefore he isalfofliled eThe‘Prince of
thu world,and his hellifh brood f worldly governors. By
this fpiritareall the men of this world guided, heS worketh
in them. He is their father, and h the Intis of their father
they rvill do. Prince and Subjcfts therefore will fin what
they canJannoy the Church,which is the kingdom of Chrifl

Ob. Is not Chrift able to maintainc and preferve his
Church againfl all that the enemies thereof can do
againfl it ?

*Anf. He is able, and will fo farre preferve it,as [ The
gates of hell /ball never prevaile againfl it. That therefore
which is done againfl it, is done by his k permiffion, and

i that with refpeft had to1 his owne glory, and hisChurches
good. Many reafonstending to thofe ends may be gathered
from this particular intlance of fufFering Ifraelto be aflaul-
ted by zsfmaleh.

HefufFered this in regard of hisowne glory ,to manifefl
1, His providence in taking care of them, as to provide

things needfull, as Manna, and water,which he had done
not long before, fo to protedl them from things hurtfull, as
theattempt of Ansalek,

2. His /wv.‘r in enabling them whowere unacquainted
withwarres, anddeflituteof warlike preparations, (being
lately delivered from a long bondage wherein they and their

fathers

Quodfi dt fenfi
bili (erpente hxc
dittafi4 Ml,mulio
inages accipienda
(uni bac de(piri
tuali[erpente.
Chryf inGen.
J.Hom 17.
eIoh. 12 .% i .— 14.30.f Epli .6 . il.
S Eph l .l ,
h Ioh. 8.44.

» Mat, i 6. i 8.
k See The whoh1

armour of God
Tieat.\ .Part,3
§ .22 ,27 .
1 Ibid Part.z .
§.2.&Trcat, 2,
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fathers had lien)to vanquifh fo potent,and well prepared an
encmie.

3. His truth, in beginning to accomplifh that promife
which was made to him that was firfl called lfraely to him, I
fay, and to bis feed thatftould alfo be called Ifraely Then
fhalt prtvaile with men.

4. His juftice in revenging fb malicious an enemy as A-malek was: and caufmg him to fall into the fnaretharhe
laid for Ifrael,

5. His wifdome, in turning that to IfracU advantage,
which the enemy intended to bis great damage: as is ma-
nifeft by the reafons following,which fliew bow God here-in aimed at Jfraelt good. For hereby

I. At their entrance into the wildemeffe an evidenceis
given of that fucceffc they £hou!d have when they fhould
come into Cantan: fo as their faith might thus be much
ftrengthened.

*. A means wasaffoorded to furnifh them with armour.
i*or AmaUl^ conaming prepared aga'mb Ifrael, by the vi-ctory which Ifrael had, was fpoiled ofall his preparation.

3. An occatlon was given of exercifing them to warre.

before they entred into Canaan.
4. Iofhna,their Generails authority and courage wasevi-denced before band.
5 j The power and efficacy of prayer was demonftrated.
The forc*mentiened condition of the Church, to he Tub-jeft to aflaults,
1. Difcovereth the uncertainty of that note which by

many is pretended to be a note of the true Church, Tempo-rail felicity. If this were fo, Ifrael was no true Church, nor
they,of whom Chriftfaid, In the world ye [ball have afflttti-
on, loh.i6*n.

2. It inftrufteth us in the difference betwixt the Militant
Church here, on earth, and the triumphant in heaven. Nor
Satan, nor any other enemies of the Church can enterinto
heaven to afiault it there.

3. It putteth us in mind to be ahv-aies well prepared
againft

Gen 31. 2 $.

Enemies af-fauksproye
good to the
Chuich,

Viesof the
Churches
aflaults .
yitima EtcUfa
ftota cfl f(Elicita*
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Jarm. contro-
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fdicitaiem,qu*
mslistiiample -ru ;^ concedititr.
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agaiaft aflfaults. The greater danger wearc'fiib/cdl unro,thc
better ftirniflied,and fore-armed we ought to be. Thispro-vidence mull be manifefted in regard both ofcorporall, and
alfo offpirituall dangers whereunto weare fubjeft. Yea the
lfrael of Cod, they who are of the true Church muft apply
this to themfelves. For it was lfrael againft whom AmaUi\fought.

4. It affordeth comfort to fuch asareaflaultcd, thatnot-withftanding God fuftcr Atn*Ukx.o comeand fight againlt
them,yet they may be Gods lfrael.

5. It is a means of making Chriftian unity more firme
and perfecT ; yca,and ofcaufing more and more to increafe.
For the more fiercely Chriftians arc aflanlted , the more
clofely will they cling together.

6. It is a motiue to make us willing to be diflolved,when
| it (hail feeme good to the Divine providence, becaufe fb we

(halbe tranflated to the Triumphant Church, where is free-domsfromall aCTaults.

SceThe whole
armour of G, d .
Treat.*i . Parr
5 -§.2.& Part 4
§.10.

Pbicunen a per -
diiisiftacom'

mijfa funt ,ibi
fe» ventius atq,
per(( Hiin unitas
Cbriftiana profi-
cit.Auo.Bo -
nefac.Epift.fo

§. 7. Of i d̂makksinhumanity*

. 'T^He place where the aflault is herefaid to be,1 Rephidim. This was the name of one of the
places where the Lord was pleafed that lfrael fhotild make j
aftation in the wildernes. It was in number the arenthfrom j a ^uni, -'3 - IS'
their comming out of Egypt: but the feventh from their jpafiagethorowthe Red Sea. For they had made three fia- • t
tions before that paflage thorow the Sea. All thefe journies \ v xwere made within the fpace oftwo moneths. For * in the jbeginning of the third rnoneth after their efcape out of
Egypt,they went from Rephidim to b Sinai*

The name of the place is here exprelTed,
1. In genera!I, to verifie the truth of the hiftory. For,,

circumtlancesof Perfons*Times, Places, and fuch like,make
much to the confirmation of the truth of an biftory.

2. In particular, to aggravate the xnaliceof the Amala-k*tcs, who fet upon them fo foone after their comining out
‘ Q 2 of

I I I I w a s
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of bondage, before they had time well to fcttiethetnfelves. |
For hav tng travelled ten feverall journies (whereof one was
c three dates long, others might be as long, if not longer) inthe fpace of two moneths, at tbemoft, they could not be
long fetled. Befides, in their journies they wereoft brought

1 a EXO. t 4 9. to great ftraits: as at the Red Sea, where d Pharaoh purfuedi e *5 **• them furioufly,and had a'.mofi over- taken them : and when*3' 'after three daies journey they found no water : and fthe |
firft water that they met with, wasfobitter, as they could
not drink of it . And at another Ration they s wanted bread,and meat, having nothing at all to eat. And after that againe i
they came to this h Rephidim, a drieand barren wiiderneffe, 1where were no rivers, fprings,wells,ponds, or any other cr- '

dinary means to afford them water to drinke.
Queftionlefie the Amalahites dogged the Israelites after

they were come thorow theRed Sea ; and thereupon knew
how weary they mull needs be, and to what flraits they i
were brought,and in particular,how deftitute of water thisRephidim( chc place where they fet upon them)was.For,the
Holy Ghoft to aggravate their malice,thus fets it out, > A.
rnalek̂ laid trait for Ifrael in the tray when became up from
Egypt , k Heftnote the hindmost of them, evenall that rone
feeble behind them}

yrhen they were faint andtveary. The imediate connexion of this hiitory withthe former, thus,
And Amalek̂ came, (or , as our Englifh Tranflatours for
mere perfpicuity, turne it,Thencame AmalekJ) importeth
as much : For it is as if he had faid, Ifraclhad now beenewearied with much travel!, and difquieted with many di-ftrefl'es and wants, and was now in a place deftitute of all

i ordinary provision, And in this cafe Amalel^ comes and
fightsagainft him. An evident dtmonftration ofmuch inhu-manity, and more then favage cruelty,

« Exo.lt.2=.Numi33* 8 .

f -

g —
fc —ljfi.

MSnm.iS.t.
k Deut.25.1 8.
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§. 8. Ofthe hafe advantageswhich malicious
enemies take.

TL M AUciottf enemies are ready to take allthe hafe advanta-IY1ges that they can. If the particulars * noted of Amar/<?^be vvellobferved, in him we fhall find the dodlrine veri-
fied. The like is noted of the pofterity ofthefizAmalakites,
* while David and his men were out of Ztklag , the ?Ama*

lakites furprize it, finite it, burne it with fire, and carte the
away captive. More bafely dealt the Egyptians with

the lfraelites,when they had them fall in their own land.For
firftbthey afflitted them with burdens, and made themferve
with rigour, and made their lives bitter with hard bondage.
Then they c tookeorder with the midwives to kill all their
male children in the birth. Yea , becaufe the midwives
obeyed not focruell a charge, the Kingcommanded all the
people to caft all the male children of the lfraelites into the
river. It was a moft inhumane, bafe, and barbarousadvan-
tage which the Edomites tooke againfl the lfraelites when
theTdabilonians had overcome them,and caufed them to fly
hither and thither for their lives, c toftandinthe crojfe waies
to cut of them that did efcape ,and to deliver tip thofe that did
remainc in the day ofdtftrejfe. The bafe advantages which
iSrf#/fought againfl David,and the Priefts, Scribes, Phari-
ftes.ytnd other lewes againfl Chrift and his ApofUes, and
otherenemies,heretiques, and idolaters againfl: theprolef-

J foursof the Gofpell,Specially Papifts againfl Proteflants,do
| further give abundant proofc of the forefaid propoficion.

i Bur, not toinfiA:on particulars,the Pfalmift doth indefinite-ly thus fet out the difpofition of the wicked againfl the
righteous, He fttteth in lurking places of the villages: in the
fecret places doth he murder the innocent : his eyes are privily
| fet againfl the poore : he lieth inwait fecretly as a Lyon in his
! den : he lieth inwait tocatch the poore: he doth catch the poore

when he drawethhiminto hii net. He crotichcth and humbleth
himfelfe that the poore may fallby his ftrong o»c;,P/ilo.8,p,io

SLfi Herein
^ 'WX

* §.7.

* i Sam.jo. i ,}

women
bExo.i.ri, IJ .
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Fraudulent^ ,
vulpsifovtit fe ' Herein they (hew tbemfelves like to the moil hatefuil crea*
Uthutugdemer - turcs. The deceitfull Foxe hiding himfelfe in ditches and fe-genssunn:indi- crct piaces js he not thereby manifetted to bea lmrtfull and

hatefuil creature.
S»s^- whac may be theught of ftraragems ufed in

Hcxsra.l 5.c 3.| warre, fuch as S Abrahams fetting upon his enemies by
night : h lofbuAes fending men bj night to lie in tv.iit again ft
tAi,and when the men of warre were drawne out of it, to
fet the city on fire: * The heufeof Jofephs inticing ofa man of
Lu*. to fhew them the way into thecity where hedwelt,
whereby they had opportunity to finite thecity: k Ehuds
fudden and fecret thrufting of hisdagger into Eglons belly :
and other like warlike wiles : what may be thought of
thefe, are they to be reckoned in the number of bafe ad-vantages ?

j&nfw?.No, if they have any fpecialf direction from God,
or inward motion of his Spirit, (as lofbuaznd Shud had) or
if at lead the warre be juft, and nofalfhood, envy,malice,
cruelty, or inhumanity be mixed with' the wiles that are
ufed. Tor thefe arethc things that make advantages tobe
bafe. The mind of him that takes fuch advantages isabafe
mind: he hath no refpeft to pointsof honour and honefty,
as was before noted. (§ 4.) * No man, no not among tbe
Heathen, that got the glory of valour, got praife by trea-cheries and malice. They hated treacherie, and all bafe ad-vantages. Ifany oftheadverfepart, offered toaft a perfidi-ous part,fuch was the true valorous mindof fome of them,
as they would returne the perfidious perfon to hisowne
Lord and Matter, of him to receive condignepuniihtncnt.
Among others, memorable is the patterne of Cnritu in this
point. b ThatRomans Captaine,when thePhyfirian of the
adverfeKingcame to him,and promifed topoyfon hisLord,
he fentbim bound back again to theenemy. As memorable
is the pra&icc of the whole Senateof Rome in that kind. For
when CamiUtu the Confnlencamped againtt tbe F*lcifci> a
traitcrousSchoolc matter,who had moftofthe Noblc-mens
children committed to bis tuition, under pretenceof cary-1 iog

Stratagems in

warre.
1 * Gen. 14 1 5.

hIof.8 3,&c.
'ftidg 1.24.
k — 3 2i.
CUNJ juflum hel-
ium[ufeiperit,
utrum upend
pugnd3utramin-
fidijs vineatA
oil ad jujliiiam
intereh- Aug.
Quisfl. fuper
Ioni.6c. xo,
Trudenti*,&
fwttiudinu c(i
vd decipere vtl
fuperare adver -
farrum uteuxq,

petueris.Hict.
Comment .I .5.
inEzcch.c.17
•Nemoqui fort;-
tudinis ghriam
confecutuieftfw-
fdijs&malicid
laude eft adepiiu
Cic.Offic!1.
b Dux J^smano
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regie medicui
advcni(Jel, pedi-
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regi venerium,
vinBuen ad bo .
fleremiji:.Amb.
Offic.L3.c- i4.
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ing them forth to walke , brought them into the ene-mies tents , that his countrimen might thereupon bee
drawne to yeeld to the enemy. But the Senate of Rome fo
detefted that treachery, as they dripped the treacherous pe-dant naked, gave rods to the boyes, that they might whip
him backe againe to the city which he would have be-trayed.

Many other like inftanccs might be given, whereby ge-nerous Generals have {hewed, that undertaking a triall of
vertueand valour, they would not get the viftory by fraud.
For they did not placehonourand honefty (imply in victory sbut accounted vidlory bafe, unleffe it were obtained by
honefty.

This mifehievous mind of malicious enemies, gives juft
occafion to thofethat have fuch enemies(as all true Profeflors
ofthe true Religion have)to be themore prudent & circum-|fpe<ft in keeping themfelves from their (naresandginnes.
On this ground doth Chrift give this expreffe charge, "Be
wife 06 ferpcntSy Mot. io. 16. Many of Salomons proverbstend to this purpofe. We have worthy patternes hereof inDavid, i Sam.20,&c. who wifely avoided S/wAfnares;and in the IcweSy Ezr.4.3. that returned from the captivityinZerubbabe/s time, and in P Nebemiabs, 2 6̂.4.9,#c. andfundry other true fervantsof God. Now becaufe by all the
wifdome that we have, wecannot avoid all their wilicandfubtill plots,we muft ever depend upon the Lord, and call
onhim as David did, to turns their courtfell mo foolifhnefey
2 Sam.15.31. And to Keefe tu fiom the fares that they layfor My and fiomthe grins of the workers ofiniquity, Pfal. 141.
9• Or, if we beover-taken, then to pull wont of the netthat they bavetaid fortts.F/2*/.31.4. Thus if we make Godourrefuge and hiding .place, we may befure to be fafe. Forthey are fafe whom the Lord doth keepe.

19?
Flor.Hiftor.
Rony.i.c.iz.

Qulvirtutu cer-tamenfufeeperat,
mlfet jraude
vincore. Non
trim in vi florid
hone(latent pm-
bat: fed ip(am>nip honeflatc
quefanty viflo-riam tnrpern pro*
xunciabat.Amb
loc.ritat.
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§. p. 'Oftheinterpretation andobfervattorn fl/Mofcs
t o charge to Ioflnia.

EXOD. XVII. IX.
unto Iopjr.ai Chcofe ns out men^ andgo ont3fight with Amalc &c.

*§ i.
» Act.7.5 *.bHxO, 2.IO.

r;o *
cxiraxit.
M .yfts diaqua.
nomen accept. '"T^He relation of the * Defence which was madeagainft
libca cfxm\ JL Amalcks Afifiatdt here beginneth. Wherein the Exter-
yetumnemm \ .naRMoans^ as they are laid downe in a chargo, are firftex-
fiffiificdt exaqua prefE d, and that fb5as both the Perfans giving and receiving
jtrvaium M*y | the charge, and alio the matter given in chargeare menti
fauNMaqnm oned.AyplJ My
voant .lchv.
Iofeph cont,
Apion 1 i.

The Pcrfion that gave the charge was Mofes. (•And Mo-fesfaid.) ’
*

acMofes at that time was the PW#£f,aradcbiefe Gover-r,ostr over Ifrael. bHc was called Mofes becaufe he was
drxtone out efthe waters.For the * Hebrew root fignififcth to
draw our. lofephtu the lew rendreth another reafenofthe
name Moyfes ; For, faith he, the Egyptians call watermoj*

The P erfon to whom the charge was given was lopua
(Mofes ftidto Iofitta,)

The word whence Iofiua9 cr Jchojbsta is derived accor*

dingtcthepropernotationthcTeofngniheth to favĉ or de-liver. Certainly by divine inftin& this name was given to
the man that is here meant. For children of old received
names from their parents by divine inftinft. They having
knowledgeof things tocome beforethey were, by Hebrew
fignificant names declared to future ages what they
fhould be after fome increafe of age. For this particular
perfon lofkua, herein this place he was the Generali oftbat
army whereby IfrAel was faved and delivered from the
AmaUkitos. And after Mofes death, hcwasthechiefeGo-
vernotnrand Generali that faued ljraelfrom the Canaanites,
and other nations that were rooted out by him. Wherein he

fervere.
fibr/are.
yv'.w
l:bafun,
Num n z 6.
7{ali nominal
parentibu* acci -
pchant, BOX qui.
demex fit fed a
Vco menu im-
piZebanlur,Jgai
anttqu&m fiant
prajcij future*

rum}qudei prfl
crementum ala-lUfua futuri
effent pofierhri
umpire vegeti
in nominihui
Hcbr.de/igna.
bantur.Cypr.
Tra&.dc Sina
& Sion, was
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was a type of lefts,whofe name if it were written in He-
brew , would be the very fame , namely leho/hna. The
Greeks therefore for Iofma or Iehopjua write lefts9 Acls 7.

I 45.Hebr.4.8.
I At this time, when (Jtfofes gave this charge, lofhtta was
j none of the chiefe Princes of the Tribes. For the chiefe
! Prince of Ephraim (of which Tribe lojhna was) wase Eli-

fhama* Indeed f loflnsa is reckoned among thofe that were
fent tofearch the land of Canaan, whoarecalled Rulers and
Heads : but they were not the chiefe Rulers and
Heads, but sfuchasarementioned to be made by lcthroes
advice,Headsover the people,Rulers of thoufands,Rulers of
Hundreds, &c. As for lofhua, he was after this,Aiofeshis
MinifteryExo.24.13.Numb,11.28. Yet at this time was
he appointed the Generali of the Lords army : partly be-
caufe of his valour, and partly becanfcof that high calling
whereunto he was to be deputed toconquer the Canaanites.

Ob. After, this lopsua isftiled a young man*(£*0^.33. n.
Numb.11. 28.)

Anfiv. 1. The latter place may word for word be thus
tranfiared, Iofua thepome of Nun tbefervnnt of Mofes from
blsjoueh: that is, who had ferved Mofes from his youth.

2. Servants of elder age arc called lads, or youths, or
young men : as Tome of the Lord Majors fervants are cal-
led. So as this title doth oft fignifie rather the condition of
men, then theirage.

ViiQ'Jt' fiitterohhe cW^containeth in it wordsof;*v-
paration, (Choofe us out men ) and execution} ( Go out, fight
with Amaleii.)

The Hrft word of the preparation (* choofc ) implieth a
careful! and diligent choice upon good triall and proofe.
‘'Where God faith, * I have chofen (or proved thee) in the
fornace of afflittion,this word is ufed : asalfo, k where it is
laid that David gathered together-all the * chofcn(or choice,
or chiefe) men of Ifrael.This particle (!us ) isan ufuali redun-
dancy in the Hebrew tongue. Yetis it not without an Em-
phafis, implying thus much, choofe for us, for our ufe, for

eNum 1.10.
f — 1 } i>iX

s EXO,I8.2, I,-» 5

a ]uval -
lotc fun.Trcm
& Inn Ita
ct iam Chald,
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our good , for tbc better fuccefle to us*
The lad word of the preparation (* men) importeth the

kind of men that were to bechofen, namely, fuch as might
truly be called M E N,Valiant and valorous men*

TheCharge for execution confifteth of twoclaufcs. The
firft,(go out.) Hemeaneth, out from the congregation of
the Ifraelites, or from the camp where they were, into the
open field where the enemies were.

Two weighty reafons may be given hereof.
1. To prevent theenemy,and to keepe himfrom entring

in among all the people.
2. To pitch where Mofes ( that intended to pray for

them) might the better fee them: that fo by fight of them
] his fpirit might be the more quickned, tend his prayer the
; more fharpned.

The laft claufc of theexecution (' fight with Amalek )(hcW-! eth the maineattson to be done, ( fight )and the ohjeft or per-fonwith whom,( with Amale\.)
The action is exprefied in the very fame word that wasj * before applied totheenemy: but the circumfiances give

evidence that thereit is uted in one refped, here in another.
1. Therefor affault,here for defence.
2. Therefor offering wrong,here for maintaining right.
3. There for an effect of malicohereof jujhce.
4. There for an a&ion without good warrant, here with

the heft warrant that can be,Divineprecept.
1 Thus the fame thing for fubfiance may be done lawfully,

or unlawfully. Warre may lawfully be u'agcd 2 and warre
may unlawfully be waged.Circumftances make much to the

; goodnefle or badnefle of an adion.
‘ Who are comprifed under this laft word Arnold^ hath
| beene{hewed * before.
; The maine fcopeand drift of this charge is to ufc fit means

for preventing that mifehiefe which Amalek yet furtherin-tended againft them. The means was to fend out a well fur-nifiied army againft him.
This Charge then commendeth to us feven obfervations.

I. Princes '

EPVJK *
flunk jmtncro

ponitur pro
o’ws
See the Dignity
of Chivalry §.3

* § 4»

* §.2.
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f. Princes mufl provide for their peoples proteElion. So did

< jtfofeswhom God made a Rfiler over Ifrael : he provided
tcmporall and fpirituall meanes. He fent forth an army, and
he himfelfe lift up his hands for Ifraels protection.
' II. Men deputed to weighty works ought to be prepared
thereto beforehand. lo/hua was to be the man thatfhould
conquer the Canaanites ; He therefore is here made Gene-
rali orty yeares before.

I I I. Military men mutt be choice men. The charge here
given for choofing men importethas much.

I I I I. Sncmics mufli as muchas may be3 be kept out. The ,

charge here given istogoout, namely to meet the enemy
before he enter.

V. TVarre ie warrantable. It is here commanded by him
that ordered his commands by fpeciall warrant from God.

VI. Violence with violencemay bercjiftcd.’.'&mjlc^ with
open hoftility fought againft Ifrael: Ifrael therefore iscom-
manded with open hoftility to fight againft Amalcl

VII. Approved means are to be ufedforattaining our de*
fred ends. This is a generalldo&rine arifing from the prin-| cipall intent of this charge, whereunto all the fore-named
particulars do tend. Mojes here defiring to have the lfrae-
lites freed from thefe mifehievous Amalakites3 giveth order
for ufing the beft ordinary meanes, which was by force of
arraes to vanquifh them.

§. I o. OfPrivets protecting theirpeople.

Mo/cs faid

tolofliua,

I Choofc usout,men,
And go out.
Fight

with Amalck.
*

! I* IfyRinces mufi provide for their peoples protection. As
X they whoare under government muft be fubjeft, fo it

j becommethGovernours and Princes to be watchfull for the-
Shut obedier.tes
oportet effe qui
reguntur,Jic
etiam Re floret
& "Prindpes
vigilantes effc
dtcet,Chryf,
Hom.34.in
Hcb.13.

good of thofc that are under their charge. So was Mofes
here: and fo all good Kings, Princes, Iudges, andother
fupreme Rulers and Governours have beene from time to
time. Many have put their owne fafety in hazzard tofave
their people. Inftancethofe who in their owne perfons have
gone to warre, and beene Generals themfelverover the

armies
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armies which they have gathered together for their peoples
protection. Thushave done, not onely Judges who wereex.
traordinariiy and purpofely Birred up to deliver the people,
as Othniel, Shud, Shamgar, Barak. , Gideon, Iephthah, Samp,

fin , and fuchothers: but alfo Kings , both fuch as were im-
mediately chofen ofGod, and fuch as by linealldefcentcame
to the crowne, as San/ ,‘David, Abijah, sifa, lehofaphat,and j
others. Kings ofold were wont to be CjeneraUs in warre. In
thisrefped it may be faidof them,as fephthah faid of him.,

felfe, They put their joules in their hands., that is, they jeo-parded their lives. . It was the protection of her people
wberby Efiber was moved toattempt that which madeher
fay, Iff perifh Iperijh. It was alfo the like caufe that made

I Nehemiah undertake along journey from Shufhan tolerufa-
Icm, and there to oppofe himfelfe to the envy and malice of
the /nwcnSbiies. That which the Bramble is feigned to
fay, isa fpeech proper to a King, and it properly appertai-
ned to him to lay, If intruth ye annoint me King over you,
then comeand put your trufi under my Jhadow. A King ought
to be as a fhadow under which his people may put their

' truft. Read Pfal.yi .^,Scc. Lam.4.20.
That dignity and authority which Governours have over

their people, is not fimplv and onely for tbeir owne exalta-
tion, but for theprefervation and protection ofthemover
whom they are fet. They arc Ûnifiers of Cjod to themfor
good, Rcm.ii 4» Of David ( whom God made King over
Ifrael) it is faid, The Lord brought him to feed Jacob his pio-

Vfalrf 8.71 . And to Saul( whom the Lord anointed
King everIfraclfit was fa\6 ,Go,andutterly deflroy thefitmers,
the^Amalakfes, and fight againft them,See. I Sam.15.17,18.
They mall thereforejWtheir people,and fight for them: if
not in their owne perfbns, yethyufing their powerand au-
thority to ieavy armies, to fend forth armies, to furniihar-
mies with ail things needful!for them, and togive fuch dire-
ctions as fhalbemeet. So did Lftfofeshere, whowentnot
out in his owne ptrfon: So David, when he faw it meet for
himfeifetocaryathome, fometimes he fentforth loab, and \

3

Itldg 12,4.

Eft.4
Nch.2.&c,

Iudg,9. 16.
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all thehoft of.theftrong men;other.times he Tent forthothers,
andgave directionswhatto do, 2 Sam.1 o.7. 18.2;& 20.

14,d. The very order of nature accommodated to the peace
1 of men, requireth thus much, that the authority and coun -
| fell cf undertaking vvarre fhould be in the power of
Princes.

Happy are thofe people and polities that have fuch Prin *

ces ; that like Mordecai^ fee^e the wealth of their pC9plc,( E ft.
10.5.) that preferve them in peace, that proteCl them Irom
peril!.

Pray for fuch. Be thankfullfor fuch. BefubjeClandobc-I dient to fuch. Give to fuch their due. Such are worthy of
: double honour: and the double honour ofinaintenance and .
reverence is to be yeelded to fuch..

§.11. Of preparing men to great exploits.
11« * ’Vyf En deputed to weighty worldsought to he prepared

\y\thereto before hand.Thus Jonathan, thcheireto
the crovvne of Ifrael,if hisfathers wickedncfle had not for- !
feiredir, was in his fatherstimemuch exercifed to warre.
Becaufe God intended that‘David fhould be King over lfra-
el, andfubdue many enemies, his imployments were fuch
before hand, as he could not but be much better thereby
prepared to do what he did when he was King. For firfl
he had occafion given him to 4 graple with a Lion and a
Beecre: then with a Giant : after that with the b Philiftsnes>c and the Cjcfihttrites,and the Cjez.ritesi andthe d AmxUhttes.
Yea, Sauls fierce perfecting him was nofraall meanes to
prepare him the better for his kingdome.c Rehohoam (hew-ed bimfclfe wife in making bis fonnee^#^ whom he de-
puted to the kingdome , Ruler among his brethren. The
reafon that movedf gideon tocarry his firft borne fbnne/e-ther to the warre, and to put him toflaythe kings that were
taken, was without all queftion to prepare him- for fu-
tureexploits,and to put. bolt)neffc, courage,and fpirit into
him.

Of do nhuralis
mortalinm pad
accommodutathoc pofeit ui fuf idpiendi belliau'\thuitu &
(1Ilium penes
principei fit.
Augcont.
Fauft. Manic
1.22.C.75-
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‘ To this end tend all feminariesand meanesof education,
as, Schooles,CQuedgcst' XJ*iverfitieSzItines of Court,lncsrpora.
tions,Complies, and other tech like Societies, fo tilery
and Military gardens, and all forts of trainings andexerci-fing ofarinss, yea and fuch kind of recreations as make men
fitter for warre ; fuch as the Olympian and Ifibmiangames 1
and fhooting,.playing at wallers andfoinesy.ali manner of
fencings,and other like in ufe among us.
’ ‘ Preparation before hand enableth men much better to
manage matters then cchenvife they could. Experience
makesexpert. Of thofe that came to eflablilh‘David in his
kingdome, it is faid,that being expert in warre they could
feta battellin array,and lead an army.

They who intend todo their country’ fervice by (landing
for the defence thercofagainfl enemies,may heredeameto
take occalion betimes of acquainting themfelves with the
warre. And in cafe there be not enemies, by fighting with
whom experience may be learned, to exercife themfelves in
trainings at home. * For which purpofe Artilery gardens
and Military fieldsare ufefuli: and therefore to be maintai-ned^and frequented.

fftu prompts
facir.
1 Chro Z 2- 3 J,
5«.

"^SceThe* Dig -
' Tiity of chivalry
§7iI <3,I7» &C

§. 1 2. Of keeping out enemies.
A K llitary men must be choice men. Of this fuffi-JLVJLcient is fpoken in the Dignity of Chivalry.

1111. * Enemies mult, as much as may be,be kept,out. I
fay, as much as may be, becaufethe power of enemies may
be fuch,as they can not be kept from entring. Before Defa*

rahs-umz there was * warre in thegates. And in Hezekiahs
time,-though be did what hecould to prevent the enemy,
k Sendcbarib tooke the ftrong cities of ludab, and encamped
before die walls oilerufalcm. But if poflibly they can they
muft be kept out. The phrafes of c meeting an enemy, or
fending to himwhile he is yet agreat way off,ufed by Chrift in
the parable,import as much. Sodoth alio the care that- wife

Princes

* Scc §.9. III. *

* See §.9.

* Ind.y.8.
* 2 King, 18. '

i 3» l 7. ~
c Luk.14.31,52
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Princes and States have bad intbiscafe. d Othniel w 8N T
OVT to wane. So did that wife and mighty Princec‘Da -vid *. he fought with many enemies on tvery fide: but he
went out to them all.

The -many frontier townes, walled cities, forts, garri-
fons,and other provifions againft enemies invafions,which
prudent Kings have in allagesbeene wont to make, doma-| nifeft their care in keeping enemies from entring among

| their people. Salomon, though he were a Prince of peace,
1 yet wifely to prevent tbeworft, ^ Built cities fenced with | 1c‘ir°
i wads,gates,and barres. And 5 he had foure thou[and flails of 8 9'*5,
\ horfesand chariots,and twelve thonfand horfemen,whom he
\ beflowed in the chariot-cities, that upon all occafions they
I might be ready togo out againft enemies.Though Rehoboam
\ manifefted much folly inre/e&ing the counfell of his fathers
Tagecounfellours^ yet he (hewed moreafter-wit and wif-dome kin building fenced citiesinludah and 'Benjamin, and h 11.5.&. C.fortifying flrong holds, and putting captaines in them, and jflore ofviSna/l,and /hields,andfpeares.The like is recorded |—of * A/a, k Iehofaphat, 1 Vttiab , m lotham, n Hezck/ ab, j ].—'9Mana/fehafter his repentance,and others. ^ZT*7’3’4*

Thus many dangers and mifebiefs are prevented,wherin-to peopleyby enemies entering in among them,might other-
! wife fall. Sundry of theTribes of Ifrael,i\\oiov̂ too much
'fecurity,(uffered Iebufites,Canaanites, Amorites,and other
enemies todwell.among them (P a point of folly taxed by the
Holy Ghbft) thereby they became fnares and traps to the
Ifiaelites,andfconrges in theirfides, and thornes in their ejes.
What in.theproverbeis faid of atroublcfome gueft, may
more properly be faid of amortall enemy. There is rvorfe
aloe to cdUhtmout,then to keepe him out.
)

' Torapplication ofthis point,
'1. >The beft care that can be muftbe taken for good in-telligence : that the purpofes and plots of enemies ihay be

prevented in thebeginning before theycome to any macuri-i
ty. Gods care in giving extraordinary intelligence by bis.
Prophet to the King of IftaeL,/ of his- enemies projects,

d Iudg. .̂io.
caSam.8,

• 8. y.

pPidg 1.11,27*29Ac-
TurfuiepthuY
quhm non ad-
iftltlllUY hfjpss.
yd ho(lis.Ovid .
dcTjifl lib.5.
Elcg 6.
Intelligences
ufcfull. • ,

» King

giveth I . .
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giveth evidence tbacic isa point of wifdome to get by all
lawfull means what intelligence we can. Theadvice which
<David aweto Hnjbai concerning intelligence was not un-lawful1., but very ufefull, as theiflue proveth. David was
oft preferved by that intelligence which he had of Sauls pur. ;
pofesagainfthim.

2. So fooneas any true notice isgiven ofan enemies pur-pofe againft us, all good fpeed muft be ufed to withftand
him. Expedition is a principall point of warlike policy.
Hereby Abraham ^bone recovered what five Kings had loft
in battel!. Wbenthe Gibeonitcs font to Iofiua for fuccctr,
this meflage they fent, Slake not thine handy comet/p tow
quickly andfave us.lofhua therefore came untothemfuddenljk
andwentall night. Alexander got hismany and great con-pa ftreats trium quefts by putting off no opportunity, nor deferring time.

verborumpratti* Cafar (another great Conqucrour) thus exprefletb
* v 'ci, his expedition, I came, 1 faw, 1 overcame. I came to

rmalls bslli
'

jig- fuch a place,1 faw it, and inftantly fee upon it and over-wfiunitvjcd cameit.
ctlerlter confecit

. nQum.Suetcn
dc ii.Csifar.

Meanestode-
fery enemies
afacre off.

2Sam. 1 5 . 3 4
&c.

17.14.&c
l Sam. 1 9 - 2,
11.

Expedition
ufefull.
Gen, 14.15.
lof. 1 c.6,9.
pr. fit xr*£stX\o-
fi lVJf.trexi,vid}{vici3

Cafar inter pom

• 3. Leaft enemies fhouldrife, and be upon us beforewe
can have intelligenceoftheirpurpofe,or notice of their ap.
proaching, it is very needfull to have mcansto defery them
before they beamong us. Thecomming of /coupon I$rm
was very Hidden. Yet by reafon of the continuall watch
that was kept, he wasvdefcri'ed afarre off. And,had not God
raifed up Jehu to execute vengeance on the houfe of Absb)

fomc mifehiefe might have been prevented thereby.
4. So well prepared ftiould kingdomes,nations, and ci-ties be, as if an enemy fhould fuddenly invade them, yet

not.prevaile againft them,and over-run them. Forthispur-pofe (according tothefituation of the placed ought they to
be provided. Handsenvironed by thefea, with gocdfhip-
pings. -Cities and towncs in Continents well fenced. Ex-
pertfouldiersand munition of all forts in all places: yea and
continuall trainings,- and military cxcrcifes for preserving
femiuariesoffouldiers.

L e t t h e iffucofî ^.her.fecurky,&wantofintelligencers,

1.1.

Sufficient de-
fence in a land
Imminence belle,
mtas fideforu
fern/ion aurofe
munmnt: quote-
mu small &
non crnatiboQi-
bui melum ineu-
tisut.Bern, ad
Mil. Temp,
cap. 4.

of
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ofwatcbtnen, and of other meaner by which her people
might in time have £*#<? (?**againft the Danisesy and pre-ferred their city,bea warning to aJicountrics.

§. 13. Of theUrvfulnejft ofwarren•

V, * \ T.'7 Arrc ii warrantable, Abundant proofe isV V hereof given in holy Scripture, ('whence ail
fuffident warrant for any thing is to be fetched)asappeareth
by thefearguments following.

1. Saints not ignorant ofGods will,nor reproved of God
in this cafe, have waged warre: as Abraham , lofitia ,
extraordinary iftdges^ and the bcfl ofdie Kings, with many
others. . *. '

./
• -

2. They have asked counfell , and received dire&ioft
fromGodfor waging warre,lndg,1.1.& 20.28. 1 Sam,23.
2. & 30.8. lSam.'S' ig.

3. They have pj&yed for afliftance herein: their prayers’

have in this cafe beene heard: and they anfwcrably have ,becnethankfull for fuccelfe herein, Nnm,21.2. iCbro.14.
II. &10.6.P/4/.I8.I.&C.

4. Their warsare teftified to be waged in faith, Hcb.iu
tt> 3+ -!

‘ . • •

5. God hath of himfelfe (when no prayer hath for that
end beene made by man) exprefly commanded his people to
fightagainftenemits,A7«w.31.2.1of*6.2.

6. God hath vifibly (hewed himfelfa principal! party in
war,and is ftiled a Captaineof his peoples boft, Iojb. 5.14,
lChro.1%.11.

7. God hath given dire&ions for well waging warre,
taio.

8. Partof thefpoiles taken in war were to be dedicated
toGod, Namb^ XrtfS..

1 9. The -Lords holy Priefts were appointed to go with
their holy • trumpets unto the warre for the fouldi-ers better encouragement % Numb.10. 9. 2 Chron, i$ ».
13, ?4* :

• 1

* Sec§,9,

lUi belli gejje-
runt, ut tales .
viftoriaj appa-
rent Dei votun
tate p'uftari.•

Aug,contr.
Fault.Manich.
lib.u.cap.7^.

. ViSoxy 1R x o
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10. Vi&ory in warrc is promifed as a blefling, Lev. 26,
7> 8,& C.

IT. God is faid to teach menshands to ivarre^nd fingers
to fight, Pfal.13.34.& 144.T.

12. Battelsare (filed 7varres ofGod,zn& tbs LordsHattels,
1 & 25. 28. 2 C .̂20.15.

13. God himfelfc is ftiled A man of warre^ and the Lord
of boftS ) Exo.I 5.3. X £410.1.1f.

§.14. oy the lawfulness of wane under the
New Teftament. ,

. ' . : . . .
ALL thefe proofsare taken oat of the Old Te-

JLJL(lament,which gives not Efficient warrant to
Chriftians.

Anfw. 1. The groundofthe objedion is unfound. For.

inmany things the Old Teftament gives even toChriftians
a&good warrant as the New. c The Old Teftament is as
truly divine as the New. And many things therein contai-ned concerne all ages of the Church to the end of the
world.

2. The kind ofthe fore-mentioned rcafons isfuchasis
agreeable tocommon equity,and muffin that refped beex-tended toall times. : ' ; •'

;

3.Though no particular arguments could be didufted out
of the New Teffainenr>yet becaufe the Oid is fo plentiful in
proofs for warre,. the New is the more fparing. For the.
New Teftament ufeth lefTe to infift on thofe points whereon
the Old hath much inGfted. Inftance the Sabbath> ufitryfc*
moving /and-markes,and other the like.

4. The Church in thofe tiroeswhereofthe New Tefta-
ment recordeth the hiftory,had no outward fetlcdftate; but
was under fuch civill Govcrnours as were of a contrary
profeftion,as Heathen Emperoursand Lords. .No marvell
then that the New Teftament fpeaketh no more theri itdotb
ofwarre. . . : ?

’

5. The fcopeofthe New Teftament israther to fet out

1.0 b.
rroofc for

war out ofthe
New Tcftamct
Anfw.

3. Ob.

e sTim.j. \ .
iPee.i.21.

the
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thefpirituaiikingdomeofChrift, and the fpiritualigovern -
ment of the Church,then civill outward politics and king-,

domes of men : and therefore is the more (paring in this
point of warre.

The New Teftament doth alfoafford fofficient warrant
for war:as is evident by thefefollowing reafens.

i. * When profefied Sonldiers, who Jived on thatpro-feflion, being powerfully wrought upon by John the Bap-tipmini fay,asked him( for their futurecourfe of lifc )tt>bj*t
they(kwId do,he counfcls them not to leave that profeflion,
but well to ufe it, to becontent with their wages, (.Luk̂
14.J not to returne their wages back againe. Thus he juftifi-eththeir^callingl For in ahunlawfullcalling they might not
continuc,nor receive wagesfor ir»

2. b Centurion, who were principall perfons in warre,
arccommcjnded for thofe graces which were in them, and
for the evidences they gave thereof,without any reproofe
or dif-atlowance of their warlike profeUion, Matth.S.io,
eAUs10,4.

3. Warreswaged in theOldTeftament arc commended
inSicNcw, Htb\11.33,34.

4. Michael and his Angels are brought in fighting with
the Dradon and his Angels,#*v.i2.7.
I 5. Tnevi&ories which the Church under the NcwTe-ftamentftiall haveover her enemies is foretold,Rev.17.14.
& 19.19;

6. TheMagifirates fword is juftified. But he beareth the
fivbrd afvveil to fubdue open enemiesabroad,asto punifh
cvill fabfc&s at home, Rom.15.4- With that publique
fword when he flayeth a malefa&our he isnot to be coun-ted a flayerof men,but a deftroyer ofevill men, and Cbrifts
avenger of thofe that do evill,and a protedor ofCbriftians.

Arguments in
the New Te-ftament for
warre.
•Si pcrcutcre
gladio omnind
/04 non 1(l Cbri•

i llianojcur ergb
Vroco SalvalO'
ru conicxiot fore
fm (lipcndiji
minibus mdlxit,
& no* pofm
omnem militiam
interdixit,Bern*ad Mil. Temp
e.$. Vide Aug
contra Fauft,
Manich.i.22,
c.74.
b Fidem Uuda-
vil Centurionit,
non Hints militia
defertionerrs im.
peravit,Aug,
loccitat.
Sanicum occidit
malcfaftorem,
non bomicidâ
[edtut itd dieam,
tr.alicida,& pla-ne Chrifh vin -
dex in bis male
agum,&difen.
fir Cbrifliano*

rum reputatur.
Ibid.§ * 1- 0/R 2
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§. I ) . Of other objections agaiujl the Uwfnlnejfe .
eftvarrcs arlfrvcred.

HR I S T tbrcarnerb that AR thy that take
\̂ jthe [word [bail perijb with the [word.

^nfr.\ 1. 1bar and fuch like principles concerned the
kwes3 and ethers that lived before Chrijl as much as Chri-flians.

2. They all are againft private revenge. But warreisa
publique execution of jniUce.

3. The fore-mentioned threstningis inlpeeiali to beap-
plied to the houre, wherein Chrift would give himfelfe to
the power cf his enemies, and would not be refeued by the
power of Angels ; much'lefle by thefword of man.

4. He would (hew how hiskingdomewas protc&ed:
not as humane kingdomes,by dint of fword. '-hi

3. Ob. We arecommanded to have peacewith aRmen.n,

Anfw.Thar, and other fuch like precepts arc limited
with foch provifoesas tbefe, I fit bepoffible,and, As much
ae lyeth inYOH. On our part there mull be no occ^fionof
breaking peace,or making warre. Yea if we can on lawful!
and meet termes make peace,wemuft do our beft therein.

4 Ob'. It was foretold of Cbriflians that they fhould
beate their [words into plotigh»[bares3 and their Jjseares into
pruningybookes: and that nation [hould not lift up a [word
again f} Hatton}norlearne warre any

Anfw. Thole and fuch like propheticall phrafesarefom*

what hyperbolical! ; .they expreffe that iutire amity that
fliould be betwixt trnc Chnftians: and the alteration of
their nature by the Spirit of grace. Soas thedifference be*
twixt nature and grace is very lively fee out thereby: to
which purpefetend thofeother high tranfeendent hyperbo-lical!phrafesofthe Prophet l[ay3 Chap.n.Yer£6,7,8,9«

§.16 0[

2. Ob.3 »Ob,
S ee § .io.

:d

Jil

£ Ob.
Heb 12.14-Rom. i i i i S.

4.0b.
Ifa.2.4,

more.
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. , §. 16 . ofmrmgmtb Gbrifisans.
5.Ob. 'T* O yeeld that warremav be madeagainft Infi-JL dels. Idolaters, and other open enemies of the
Church, yet may it not be made againft Profeflburs of the
ChriftianFaich. : '

Anfw. 1. Some that outwardly profefle the Chriftian
Faith may be as great enemies to the true Faith,as plaine In-
fidels- I know (faith Chrift,) the blajpbemj ofthemthat fay
they are Jewes, and are not,hit are the fynagogue of Satan.
Papifts profeflethe Chriftian Faith,yet are Anti- fbriftians,
thedirefteft and deadlieft enemies that Chrifts true Church
everhad. Theten Tribes that with Jeroboam revolted from
the houfe of David, profefled' themfelves to be the people
ofthe true God,the Cjod of Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob, and
yet were deadly enemies to Judah, and the children of /«-
dab oft waged warreagainftthem, andthatj'uftly and law-fully : and the Lord helped them therin. What can Papijh
plead more then the revolting Jfraelites could. Papifts pro-
feflethe true God, Father, Sonne,and Holy Cjhoft: So did
the Jfraelites the- Cjod oftAbraham,lfaac,and Jacob. Papifts
are baptized: Jfraelites were circumci&d. Papifts retaine
theholy Scriptures ; fodidthe Jfraelites, as much of them
as was then written. Were it not too great a digreflion, I
could eafily demonftfatc how Papifts have much further ftar-ted from the true Chriftian Faith, then the Jfraelites d:d
from theLaw of Mofes.

2. The caufe of warre is moretoberefpe&edthenthe
perfons againft' whom it is waged. If'Troteflants fhould
give juft occafion of warre, warre might juftly be underta-ken againft them. Before rhe divifion of the ten Tribes
from the reft, the reft of the Jfraelites fought againft the
Benjamites,an& that by Godsadvice. Davidatfo wasfor-
ced to Jighc againft the men oilfraehhzt tooke part with
Jfl) bojbeth: and after that with Abfalorh; and after that
withSheba&t fonneof Bichri. • •

* .3 .

Rev.2.9.

1Chro,i 7# 15.

Iudg.Jo.2 S.’
2Sam .i.iB.
2 Snm. i 8.7.
*—— 20.6.&C.

§. 17. of
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§. 17. Of the nccefiity and benefit ofwane.
\ 7C 7Arre is a kind of execution ofpublique /uftice:V V a means of maintainingright. For oft there is fuch
confpiracy of many men together in doingwrong, andfo
obftinate and violent they arc therein, as by no admonitions,
perfvvaiions, threatnings , penalties of Law , or ordinary
means of executing jufHce they wilbereftrained. Andfo in-fufferably ambitious are fome1& fo infatiably covetous,as no
dignities or jurisdictions will content them, norevenewes
cr profits wilifatisHe them. Were notfuch men retrained,
and iupprefted by force of armes, none ihould live in quiet,
none iliould porfetfeor enjoy any thing befides themfdvcs.
So as the iniquity ofmen caufeth a neceflity of warre .* and
the benefit that thence arifeth caufeth pious and righteous
men to ufe it. By it a free and quiet 'profeftion of the true
Faith is maintained ? peace is fetled: kingdomes and corn*

mon-wealths are fecured: lands and inheritances quietly
pofTeffed: all manner of callings freely exercifed : good
lawes put in execution: due j

' jftice execatcd : ill minded
perfons kept under: and many evils prevented. I deny not
but by warre the cleane contrary is oft effected, and all ‘

things thereby put out oforder. But then warre is abufed,
Wefpeakeofche juft and right life of warre. For this isin
warlike affaires efpecially to be ccnfidcred, whether the
warres undertaken be juft or unjuft.

§.18. Ofji/ Jhvarres.
\ 7\ /H a t warres may be counted juft , and
V V lawfull ? ' . '

u4nfw. To make a juft and full anfwer, warres muft bedi*-
ftinguiflied.

i. There have been wars extraordinarily made by ex*

prefTe charge from God. As the wars in .Adofis. histime
againft Sihoni and Og3 and the LMidiar.ites^ 2 T.21,

and

In ipfis rebus
hillich ia /fc
bclla, an iniufh
fttufyclhndum.
Amb.OfHc 1.!
c-.35.Itn fere
Aug.Quarft.
fuper lof.1.6,
C.IO.

He btUa per
Atoyfen gefla
miretar ant hor-
rent3 quia &in
ills divi-tafecn
tits inperiaim
fceiicns fed obs -
dieftifuit.Aug.
cont, Fauft.
Manich 1.22 c,

£**n.

74.
Et Qytcft.fu-
perlof.l.g.c.10
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g 3.& 3 i.i.)andthcvvarresin lo/huahs time* No queftion
muft be made ofthem , hecaufe they had the befl warrant
that could be,Godscommand. Ifany will make thofe vvars
a patterne torootout kingdomes and nations as Mofes and
Iojbuadid, let them (hew the like warrant.

2. Ordinary warres ure either, defcnfive or often-
fiver - 1 '

' DefetjJive warre, is that which is undertaken to defend
our felves or friends from fuch wrongs asenemies intend,or
attempt againfl us or them: whether the enemies be for-
raigne ordomeftique.

This warre whercunto /̂̂ / fendeth lo/hua,was defen-
five, againfl:.a forraigne enemy which wronged thefeIfrae-
//tothemfelves, and firftfet uponthem.

The warre wherein lofhua aided the Giheonitesagainfl the
five Kings that befieged them, was defcnfive in the *behalfe
offriendsagainfl: forraigne enemies.

Davids warre againfl: thehoufe of Saul, and againftthem
that tooke part with Abfalom, and Sheba,was defenfive
againfl domeftiques.

No queftion can be made of thelawfulncfle of fuch wars
as thefe are. Neceftiry forceth men thereto.

Ojfehfive warre is when enemies are firA:fet upon; which
according to the canfes given ofoffending an enemy , may
be as juft as defenfive warre. The caufes are fucli as
thefe.

1. Maintenanceof Truth, and purity of Religion. This
moved the Ifraelites in Canaan cothink of making warre
againfl their brethren on the other fideof Iordan, Iof.n.13.
In thisrefped: the warresof the Kings of the earth againfl:
Anti -Chrifi are commended,*DMUI I.40. Rev.17.16. -

t 2. Recovery of that which is unjuflly taken away.* For
thisend the Ifraelites in Samuels and Davids timefetupon
the'PhilifHnesto recover the cities which they had taken
away, 1 Sam.7. 14. 2 phron. 18.1. This alfo was the
caufeof Abijahs waragainfl Jeroboam, 2 Chro.13.5.

3» Execution ofvengeanceon fuch ashave done publique
wrong.

Defenfive war

Iof.1c.
sSam.̂ .i,

18.7.
10.6.

OfFenfivcwar.
The caufes
thereof.
Bellum ipjis pis-
talk mater'ni
fisbauC hryf.
ad Pop.Ho,H,
Si qua gensvti

1 civitas qua belk
peicndaeft } vel
vindicateneg-lexerit quod a
fuis intprebe fa
(himeft,vet red
derc quod per
inmicuablaiuih
eft,bellumcf

I iuftum- Aug.
Quadl. fuper

Jof.l 6 c io.
luffabeHadefi
wrifolmfiua
ukifcmnwt
fjtfnMM.Ibid.R 4
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wrong. This reafon doth God render of fending Saul
againft' tAmalck̂ , 1 San, 15, a: Forfach a caufe'David
made Warre againft the Amonites, 2 Sam,1o'.7.

4. Drawing away enemies from feme dangerous plot
that they have in hand. Thus to draw Saul from purfuing
David, God ftirred up the PhiliHints to invade Jfrael. Thus
Afa fet upon Baafia, to hinder the bulwarks which Baajha
was making againft fadab. IF Afa had not diftruftfully hired
wicked inftruments,he had done well in his warre.

5. Weakning the power of open and profeft enemies.
For this end‘David fet upon all enemies of Ifrael round
about.

6. Subduing of rebellious fubjects that gather head , and
will not be brought under law. For this end Abel of Beth-maaebab was befieged by Davids men,

7. To heipeand aftift friends and allies in like cafes. So
Abraham fought againft them that with other Sodomites
had taken Lot captive.

Cautions in Provided notwithftanding that before men enter into
going to war. warre , whether defenfive or offenfive, all good and faire
Son( MC inter meanes beufed, to move enemies voluntarily to do what is
'mowt liter iu^an^ CC1U3^* The advice which the Apoftlegiveth about

2oin8 law, ( 1 Cor.6 i ,&c.) [my. fitly be applied to gc-
‘ ing to warre. We havegood patternes herein, .not onelyin

cuHdi* notus,
' j the Ifraelites towardstheir brethren, ( lofn.13.ludg.20.

aut\nxnh gbrix 12,13.) a‘ °̂^ Dfbthah towards the Ammonites fludg.urrenxquilf- n.i &.) Yea the directions given in the Law tend much tocunqjol'tponis this purpofc, Bern,20.10,&c.
^

’
'

* '

cupiditaditalibui This caution obferved, in faith may men on the fore-
certe ex coups named grounds wage warre. But if nothing befiaes thetmbcre:utum moc*on °f unreafonable paifren and anger, or ambition and

ad vaine-glory,or defire of any earthly poffeflion whatfoever,
Mil.Temp'c.j, do provoke men to warre, fntdy forthefecaufesitisnot
&c. Vide item fafe to kill or to be killed. Sculdiers were ofold gravely and

juftty reprovedfor undertaking combats infuchcafes*

I Sam.23.27.
a Chro.16.3.

z Sam. ?.

2 Sam 20.15.
Gen.14,14.

tiombilis ira ~

Aug.cont.
Fault,Manich.;
1. I2.C.74* § !<?• Of
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§. 19. of fouldiersencouragementin juftmyye_
j.

Hat which hath beene delivered of the lawfulneffeof
warre cannot but afford matter of much comfort and

courage to fuch as are called to juft warre. They may on this !
ground go in faith, with much confidence, cheerfully, and j
couragioufly. Iftherebe peace betwixt God and their own
foules, if they have truly repented of all their finnes, if their

i perfonsbe juftifiedas well as their caufe warranted,they may
| not onelycall upon God,and that in faith, for hisafliftance

I andblefting, and depend on him for thefame, butalfoun-! dauntedly meet death in the mid -way, and comfortably
commend their foules into Gods hands. What need he in
life or death feare, to whom to lived Chrifl, and to died
gaine3 Phi/.1 . 2 1. Though enemies deftroy thebody, yet 1 Uif »ruivivese
no danger comes thereby to the fouie : neither can they im- 1

peach eternall faivatioti. There is much comfort in brea- \ crum.v,cm. adthing oufour laft breath in Gods work. It is a kind of Mar* j Mil.Tcmpc.i ,
tyrdome. Tor a fouldier to die in the field in a good caufc, it E' fibofics nos
is as for a Preacher to die in a pulpit. Vpon the cautions be- Fc>iumt3K.ul/m
fore noted, this affuredly wilbethe iffue, Ifa fouldier get
the day,orotherwifeclcape with his life, they that fet him grauncqfJltcmon work are too too ungrateful! if they do not abundantly illmfmpitct.
reward him. Herein if man faile, affuredly the righteous violwepof-
Lord will not faile. For,whatfieriergood thing any man doth3 .
thefame fhall he receive of the Lord3 whether he be bondor fee, t -j- jm '

j Eph.6.8. In particular, The Lord will certainly make them a
I fnrehoufeth.it fight the battels of the Lord } l Sam.25.28. If
j in this werke of the Lord, in his warre, he be flaine, his
foulcfhalbemorethcnaconquerour, triumphing in heaven
overall forts of enemies. They may therefore be fecure , O
how glorioufly do fuch with victory returne from war / how
bleffediy do fitch as Martyrs die in battelH

T

Quid vclvivem
1 vel morion m-

Qjam glorieji
nverluntw/ vi-/lores cle pralio,
qtumbeatimoii-
iwtur Marlyres
hi prel'w.Bern,
loc. citat,

§ 2 0. Of
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§. 20. Ofoppofng violence to violence* ,

T 7lolence may be ref sled with violence. If anyV courfe may be accounted violent, furely war is
one of thofe courfes. To omit the* fore-mentioned proofes
for the warrant ofwarre, atbe law ofrequitinglike for like
maketh much to this purpofe. Thus dealt b Samuel with
Agag,when he laid to him, As thy freerd hath made women
chtldlejfe, fo [sail thy mother be childlejfe among yeomen. So
dealt . 6 Judah with Adonibezef , whofe thumbs and great
toes the j cut o f f : for fo had he dealt with 70 Kings. Many
like evidences arc recorded and juftifiedin holy writ.

Thus are violent,cruel!,and hard-hearted men by a fenfr
ble demonftration brought to fee their perverfe and mif-

| chievotis difpofition. As the fore-named Adenibez.e[
1 confefletb, laying, As l have donefo the Lord hath requi-tedme.

Ob. How can this refuting of violence with violence
Hand with thofe Chriftian principles, Ref,si not mV/, Re*

a.Aj.n „n.A \ commence to no man evill for evill. Avtnae not jour [elves.
pro mak, nif/ abA Anfiv, j. The refitting of violence here intended is a

pnblique execution of juftice: but that which Chrift for-
efiacccptamut kkideth IS private revenge. The latter phrafe, avenge not
rk ;ignofccre ' your fives,isan expcfition of the former.
mnUc yum per - 2- Cbrifts wordsare tobe taken comparatively,thus. A
fequu&c. Aug. Chriftian inuft be fofarre from revenge,as rather fuffer aMacellmo, double wrong.
Hecfituivinca- 3; They imply a readinefle to forgive , againe and
turbonomalm, againe.
imme in homke 4. They importa Chriftian vertue,ofoverccmmiogevilimbvmcatur with goodnefte and patience^w.12.21.
ibidvidc

* Learne wifely to difeerne betv\ ixtperfons, and cafes :
thorowly fift and examine your owne paftions: let your
heartsbe feafoned with a true feare ofGod,and loveofman:
let it be enftamed with a zeale of Gods glory: fet good ends

before

VI- ** See § 9.
*§.13.
Lex talionis.
» Deut 19.2 t.
Exo. 21» 23, 24
25'b i Sam, T $. j 3.
e Judg 1.6 ,7 .

|>

Aug.contr.
Fanil.Manxch
1.22.C.76,
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before you, and aime at them : be well inftru&ed in the
meanes whereby you may attaine to thofeends; and then
takecourage and refolution to your (elves. Deale with wic-ked men, as wicked men arc to be dealt withall ; fight
againft them that fight againft you : with the froward (Lew
your felves froward, ( as the Lord him(wife doth :) dcfpjfc
them that defpife you: (hew as muchfcorneof them, as
they can do of you. This is to anfver a foole according to bis
folly,and to keep him from being proud in hisown conceipt,
from infulting over you,and from takingadvantage againft
you* There be times 8c occafions when mifehievous enemies
arenortobeyeeldedunto,nonotanhaires breadth. By op.
poling undaunted courage againft their flout boldnefl'e, they
may be beaten at their owne weapon.

2 1. of ufingmcancs-
VI I> * A P proved tneanes are to be nfedfor attaining

X\onr drftred ends. The parables which our
Lord ufeth about providing that which may be fufficicnt for
an intended building, and about catling how to meet an ene-my that is comming againfl him, ( Luke 14, 28, & c. ) give
good evidence to the truthof this point. Wherefore fucli
Saints as have beetle guided by the Spirit ofGod, even in
tbofe wars whereabout God himfelfe hath fent them, and
to which be hath given afiurance of victory, have been care-ful! to ufe meaties. For this end 6 Iofbua required all the
men of warre that were of the Rcubenites,Cjaditesi and halfe
the Tribe of (JWanaJfch, that quietly enjoyed theirpoflefli-
011s on theother fide of lordan^ogo over before the reft of
the Jfraelitesmarmed to helpe them. O.i the contraryc Mtroz, ‘Iudg 5.23.
is.curfed for pot affording aid to helpe the Lord againft the
mighty. The meanes ^before noted for keeping put enemies * § » 2.
tend to the point in hand.

Of fuch ufe are means,as i fthey be wanting, God will not
do the thing that is expected to be done. Though *1 .God had
given to Paul all that failed with him,yet when the mariners

, (who

Pfa! 1 8.26.
1S.im.2.30.
PiO.26.5r.

*Sec §.9,

b Iof.u ^ &c,

d A <^527.24,5,1
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(whoareordinary mcanes to advife* andhelpe in dangers
on the fea) wereabout to leave the fhip, Paul faid, except
thefe abide ye cannot be fttfe. So as ordinarily there is a kind
of necefTity rhat meancs be ufed. Yea we oft read ofmeanes
ufed in extraordinary matters. eThe daft of the earth was
flrncke, that out cf it lice might arife to plagueTharaoh.
{ A(h:s of the fornace were fprinkled into the aire rocaufe
boilesrobreakefcrthuponman and beaft in Egypt. 8 The
rocks was ftruck with a ftaffe to make water flow out ofit.
h Meals was caft into the pot, to make the pottage whol*
fome.

e Exo. S. 17 .
f —5.8,10.
S — x7

h 2 King 4.4!.

Gods glory in
the ufe of
mcanes,

The ufe of meanes makes much to the manifeftation
r. OfGods providence, in affording meet means.
2. Of his wifdome,in ordering means fitly,

< 5. .Ofhis goodnefle,in blcfling means.
And thus more occafion is given ofcalling upon God for

his bkiflog on the means which are ufed: and of praifing
him when we fee the fruit and benefit of means: yeaand of
humiliation when we ebferve means to be wanting,or to be
ineffeftoall.

1. Ob. iThere is no ref raint to the Lord tofaveby matyor
by few,and k by them that haveno power.

zAnfv. 1. In fpeakingof meanes no queflion is made of
Gods power. For he that without any means made all
things, can do what els pleafethhim without means. But
thequeftion isofhis will ; whether he that bath fanclified
fuch and fucb means, for fuch and fuch purpofes, willetfecl
matters without the means which he hath appointed foref-
fecting them.

2. Thequeftion isofGcds ordinary’ manner of working.
Now Gods ordinary providence in ordinary matters is the
ground ofour faith, rather then hisextraordinary power.

2.Gb. 1 God retrained Gideon in uflng the means thatin
his cafe were ordinarily ufed.

Anfw. The Lord tieth not himfelfe to ordinary ccurfes,
as he hath tied hiscreatures, who can not go beyondthe j
bounds which he hath appointed to them. So as herein j

‘ 1 Sam.14.6.
k 1Chro.14, 11
Mcanes have
refpett to
Gods will.

1 ludg. y,1,4 ,

God not tied
to mcanes.

lierb
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licth A difference betwixt the Creatoi# aridcreatures. Por
*hc manifrftatidhofthis difference it pleafed Godfbmtiir.es
to do great matters with finall mearies, fyeaand m with
nomeanes at all,) and tocsufethofepflrticularstoberecor-ded, that all ages might know what of himlclfe he is able
todo.

$. Ob. Meansufetodrawmeps mindsfromGod: and
to make them dote too much on means.

Anfiv. That is the abufe of means. Means are by fucb
confidered ondy in themfelvcs, and not in the principall
agent who makes them cfFe&uall.' - Such\vcit\htTfrtolites,
to whom the Prophet thus, nWoe to them that g<r doWHe to
Eajnfor help?) andflay on horfes.and trtifl in chariots beeaufe ‘

they art than), and inhS'rfemen betanft-they are veryftrong :
‘lit they look? not unto theholy oneof 1 frWely neither feel^e the
lord, Thus they fevered things,whichWere tobe/oyned
together,J Cfed and -rheans: means being the hand of the d i-vine proVidert *whfreby heworketh fucbandfuch things.
Mcat$ therefote(in the'righfufeofthem) give occafion of
beholding God,ofcallirig oh h'im, and praifing him. Daily 1

fobd,̂ pparcll, fleepe,* works of bur calling,' and other like
meanes wherby wearefuftained. work fuch effefointhofe
that arc pioufly minded. 1Wftcrefdre!th611gh we believe in
Godjyet let usdo thofe thingsThataVetobedoneby mail
for our fafety, left lettingflip luch means we may feciiie'to
tempt God. .

'

^ Irivill therefore be ourwifdome in'every thing that wetakihVhand, *
}r ;"3:::v

*'
;t"‘ i ? *:-!f. To obfave what means. a!^;vVa'rrarit^df6r;the (effe-cting thereof., Out of Gods Word^Svemayhavê fufficient

inf - Pbiscafe. ' j} r' • •
’

•
* ;

V.1 To diligent in ufing thbfe^canfc; -Many prb- 1

mifes are. made to- the diligentV^fpfcbMy°ihrSalomons
Proverbs. ' ’'V1 io o.
(

: 3- *Tocall on Godfor his bleflipg on our endeavors.Ex-.
Cept the tordkpep theatj\ih'c $drchmd) *̂keth''bmito vaine.;
To rieglecft 'means is in cdtrevsv -inthk8if&9 imply?ng too

'

great1

“ Exo. 1 j g.

£bu (c of
means.

Mfa.31.1.

Quatnvii creda.
mifs in Deum, .!
fatinmm tamer.1
qua facienda
Juni ab bomini-biuin premium
/'alutu%ne prater',
mittentes ea:\ :
Deum if mart
videamur. Aug.
Qua*ft fuper
Gen 1 i.c.102.

Rules forufing
means.
Pro.io 4.

13,11.
.

*5cc§,i7.
Ffal.127.1.
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great ficurity, To relie only on means is an extreme in the
excejfe,implying too much infolency. God is rempted both
waies. The middle therefore is the beft and fafeftcourfe,
which is, in the ufe of meanes to relie on God for his
bleiling* . . .

§. 2 2 . Of the gefhires vf prayer .

E X O D. X V I I. I X.
To morrow I will(land on the top ofthehill with therodcf god
, inminehand*

'T’He Intemail meanes,as promifed on Mofes part tobc
• A ufed by him, are here fet downe. Wherein 1. the

action undertaken by him is thus expreffed, Iwill (land.
This getture of the body is putforana&ion of the mindc
fignified thereby,which isprayer. I^or (landing wasofdd
an ufuall geflure of prayer. It ^lever wasthe onely geftyre.

; For the Scripture exprefleth many other : whereof tome
were geftures -of the whole body ; others of particular
merabcrsthcreofc ‘ ; WIThere are three efpeciali geftures of the whole body.
1. Standing. \i» Bowing. 3. Proftrating , or lying all

1. Q?Standing,*more anon.
2."Bowing was ufed as an a&ion ofmuch reverence? and

that for the moft part,when they teftified their thankfuflac-
ceptance oficme fpeciaUfavour.. Read for this xou\.$ I.&
12.27. , 2 C .̂29.29, $o.Neh.%.69 '.u: '

^
3. Trof ratings or lying all along teftified much humilia-

tion, and de/e<f£on oj* the foule. Read for this, Jof ^j.6.
2 Stem*12,^.£«v îp.l.m^r.26.3P.

The geftures ofthe particular partsof the body are many
more • ^ y - ' t .*. .

1. Lifting up eyes* Thisgivcthevidence ofour expefta-
cion of bclpe from above; and of our faith fixed on him

* Vide §.T .
&, 9.
AtetoBjmia
adjxx fi t-Si^numfrorc
figniftaia.

Geftures of
prayer. •

along.
*§.23..
1,Bowing. ' r

i* Proftrating.

1. Lifting up
eyes.

who
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who is in heaven. For the eyein prayer when itislifc up
ofeth to (land fixed s in which refpetft Chrit7 is faid tolift
ftp hiseyes,and Zolooke to heaveny( /oh.11.4!.Mat.14* 19.) Prevaq,
and David exprefling prayer by this pbrale,addeth the rca*

Ton thereof, thus, l will lift ftp mine eyes unto the bills fiom
whence cotnmethmy helps,&c. ( Pfal.m.l ,a.& 113.1,2,)
Herein lieth an apparent difference betwixt manand other
creatures. For where other creatures looke downeward,
mane countenance is made more ere<5t. And where other
creatures have but fours muftles m their eye^man hath a fife
tolift the eye upward.
а. Lifting ftp hands, or. Jpreading themabroad. Hereby

we manifeft that we can find no fuccour in our felves: but
are ready to receive itftombitn on whom wecall, and to
whom we ftretch ourhands. Thus Salomonin his folemne
prayer,(preadforthhis hands towards heaven, and under this
pbrafefecrethout - the prayer of others. (iiC/>£.8.22,38,
54.) So doth‘David, ( PfaL 141*2.)and Ieremiah,(. Lam.

' :3.41.x if 1.? :• • / . . •

3. foiling dorvne eyes.Thisteftifieth an holy (hame,and
confufion of face by reafon ofa mans uoworthinefle, and un-itnefle to appeare in Gods.fight.Take inffance hereofin the
penitent publicanc , ( Lnk. iS. 13.) and in•.devout Ezra,

4. Knocking the BreaU. Contrition of heart, and com-pun&ion offpirit, godly forrowand griefe is hereby mani-
fefted. In fucb refpe.&s the fore-named Publican is (aid. to
finite hss breafi,Luk-18.13. . .

5. Renting clothes, pulling haire off the head and Beard\
thefeare geftureswhich Ezra ufed,( Ezr.9.3,5.) to which
maybe added the penitent womans teares^ with which ihe
waihed the feet of.Cbrift,and her wiping them- withthe
haire of her head, Lul̂ p.38. Deep apprehenfion of fin> and
much aggravation of griefeis by theft and other like linu-fuallgefturpsdeclaredf •:

tб. Kneeling.This is the moft ufuall and proper gcP-ure
for prayer. For examples a re^d iChro.6.13. Ezra57.5.
j.vir ‘

_i cum
fp'Mem aniina-iin e-ctcra terra,

Os homini fubli
me dedit,(a•

lttnwn -oldere
c.Qvid

Mctamorpli l,i
See l he Saints
Saoif i.e on
Pfnl H 6,§. j5,
4 • X-iftinjr tip
hands.

5.Carting
downe eyes.

6. Smiting
breaft.

7. Renting
garmentsAc.

8.Kneeling,
Dan. 1



:!DAH.6.io. Luke 12.41.^#.7.50.& 9.4-Or & 20.35.& 21.- 1
5. The very act of prayer is implied under this gefture,
Sfh.^.14. Pfid.95.6. Thar homage which we owe to
God,that reverend refpecft which wcbeare to him, that ho»

nour which we defire to yedld to him is hereby certified.
Aiitbefegeftufes(asoccafionsferve.)well berteme tbofe

that call upon God. Bar becaufe here mention ismadconly
of(landing itfhalbe fufticienr to have named the o t h e r. 1

§. 23. Offunding inprayer,

EXOD. XVI I. IX. ' 1
• . •- v . ' • ' : '

/ : • < . •: ; I

1willftand.

*24 :\ Exo.17.y. THE CHVRCHES1
8«K.nceUng.
Dtum genu pop.
to adsramWi&pxo interrain
peplite main

' quod ab to pelt -
miupnpcua-
rmii , Legiomi
enim&Pauliiin

! fotore fic oraft:
& gemculaiio-
MI in orations
praceptas.Hicr.

‘ Comment lib.
S 2,inEph.3.

9.Standing. I C'Rcqaent mention is made offtanding at prayer. For
Slantss cramus | i proofe whereof , among others, take notice ofthefe

Scriptures,Gau.i8.2Z)2>;.& 24413. , 1S4m.ui6.Neb.9.2,
4, 5. Luk.18.li, 13.cJlTrfr.11.2f. Chriftiansia
thePrimitiveChurch on theLordsdaies, and alfoon fiindry
other Feftivals did ufe to pray (landing.

In many refpe&sdoth this gefture wdl become thedivine
exercife of prayer.

r. It is a reverend manner of prefenting ones feifeto

qnod eft pgnum
refurrettionis.

'Aug. Ianuaric
Epi8.iiS.Htdc
Scrm.Dom.in
monte 1 2,

•u

God.
2. It is an outward means of railing mens hearts and

thoughts from earth toheaven. Forin this kind of gefture
is the head raifedfurtheft from the earth,nearert to heaven.
It is not fo in^wing,fitting,kneeling,lying.

3. It is ateftification of our acknowledgement of Gods
Soveraignty,authority,and dignity. Thcrfore among men,
inferiors (land before them tinder whofe command they
are,i K%ng»3.f ro.8.Datr.j.10. > \

4.'It isafigne offtedfaft faith in prayer. It is- oft put for
a gefture offteddinefle: and oppofed to leaning, wavering*
ruling,!^.15.13.^̂ -13,14. *

Hereby Mo[c*might-then imply - • : . : V*
i> That
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I, That he would prefer**himfelfe before the throne of
God for them. -
. 2. That he would elevate hisheart, and lift up his defires
to heaven. ' .

3. That he would dowhat hedid with due reverence, |
and rcfpettto Gods excellency and foveraignty.

•4. That he would withtheheft ftedfaftnefle of faith that
he could pray for them, expecting the truth of divine pro-
mifes. .

Stahdt Meyfcs
expettamfidem

Thus he fhewetfrtbat on his part he would not be wan- 1 miffionmAmb
ting to do what belonged to him, that they might be the Comment in
more ftirred up todoon their part what belonged tothem , pfaI* 118 Scr'
and that all might with the ftronger confidence expeft a l 9‘

goodiflue. Therefore this beprofefleth todo beforehand,
thus,(as ourEnglish tranflates it) I nib{land. Or, ( toturne
it word for word)*/ fiandingt which implietha continuance ?» *
in doing what heundercooke to do, togetherwithanout- ^^pholBe-

ward manifeftation thereof. For by faying, 1mil ftand, he Me confident
meaoeth as much as if he had laid, 1willf raj y and jou (ball Trcm.&Imx,
fee- that 1 fra).

This gefture of(landing being proper to prayer, fhewetb
what they may do who are i'o thronged as they cannot
kneele. They may ftand. So as it taketbaway their pretext
whom ftrait pewes fitat prayer,bccaufe forfooth they can-
not kneele. But I conceive that where a man can fiti he may
much better ftand. !

§. 24. Ofthe time andplaceof Mofcs his prayer .

^PHe time which he limiteth for performing-tl /e forc-
1mentioned duty isnot much delayed,nor farre put off:
butrather the firft opportunity istaken. For this word,* to
morrow , bath relation toAmalek* fetting upon them , and •

implieth thenext day: fooner then which,an army could
flothavebefene gatheredtogether.
* Theplacealfo is exprefled. (Qn the top of the hill, )At the
time that AmalekStt upon them they were in a yal)ie,or iu a

plaine.

mo

S
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Why Mofcs
went up to the
top of an hill,

piaine,and there went out againft them. But Mofes
goeth to the topof an hill neare to that vallie , and that for
fundry juft and weighty reafons: as,

1. That he might the better difeern the battell , and
know whether Ifrael or Amalel^ had the betterjand anfwe-rably order his prayer.

2. That lopMA and his fouldiers might behold McfcsXfi-ting up his hands : and thereby be the more encouraged.
3. That he might be the more quiet and free from diftur-bance and diftradlion,(which he could not have beenc, if he

had remained in the plaine among the people: or if he had
biin in the army.) For when we fet our felves to prayer,we
muft fet otir feK’es therto with the whole hear.tTheifore in
time of prayer we may ufefully feeke fecrecy of place.

4. That by the open light of heaven, his fpirit might be
the more cheared, his thoughts more elevated, and fo his
prayer the more fharpned, and his faith the more ilrengthc-
ned. For by the lubhmity of our thoughts our heart is en-
larged.

By allthefe we fee that he chofe a very fir place for his
purpefe. '

Quindo (iamus
ad eraihnem,
vigilare& /»-
cumbere ad pre*

cestoto corde
d'.btmiu . Cypr.
Scr.fi.de Orat.
Dom, f

IftiliitY CYitmii
tempore ethm
corporate hei fe -
crctum quxri-
w;/J.Bern de

/ Afcenf.Dom.
Scrm.4.
Clamat tor ao-
( Irum foblimita
te cogiuiionum.
Amb.Coment.
in Pfal. i 1S.
Scr.19.mf.x .

§. 2 5 . Of therodwhichMofcs ufed.
, E X O D. X V I L I X.
With the rod of God in mine band.n:c 4

r':
indinavir,

I declinavit.
c^nVnuo a
poHxbaculuvi .
Lev.26.26,-nun b
E27®*1
bacutum impioru
Ifa 14.5«
?—USD c
cum cbhrik figni'
feat tectum.
Cum patacba ha-
culum.

A A IS P̂°^en the rod here mentioned. But what
J-VJLkinci cf rod it was, is not agreed upon by all. *Tbe
word,according to the notation of it, fignifieth a thing to
leaneen. Theftrengtbof bread is let out by this word, and"
ftiled a tkejlaffeofirend. Thar alio whereupon wicked men
do repofc their truft and confidence, is by this very word
expreffed , "and called htbe ftajfe of the wicked, c A bed,
whereupon a man Heth and refteth himfelfe, is ftgnificd by a
word which commeth from the fame root, and hath the

very
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very fame letters , though not the fame points: wherein the
LXX being fomwhat miftakcn, do tranflate the Hebrew
wordthac fignifietha bed, by a Greeke word that fignifieth
2 ftaffe: which gave occafion to that Teeming difference be-twixt Lflfjfis and him that wrote the Epiftle totheHe-brewes, about Ifraels bowing bimfeife d uponthe beds head,
(as it is in Go».47.31.) and cVpon the top of bid fiaffe (as it
is in Heb.11.21. ) Both which may well Hand together.For,
being an old man and vveake, he was faine tohave a ftaffe to
reft on, and leaning thereon, he bowed towardsthebeds
head. By the fore-named notation,and ufuall acceptation of
the word itappearech that that which is heretranflated a
rod, was not a wand,(as fomc wou’d have it) or a riding
(lick: fuch rods arc not to be leaned upon: *The Prophet
IfiUb ( where he maketh an exprdle difference betwixt a
rod and a ftaffe ) ufeth f another word to fet out a W, and
s the word of this text to fetout a ftaffe; The rods which
the chiefe of every Tribe ufed to have, have this h title:
which tqueftionleffe were fuch as prime Officersat Court
ufetohave, called Whitc-ttaves. Thcfirft time of mentio-ning the rod here fpokenof, was when ‘ God appeared to
(Mofesas he was keeping ftieepe. Whence Lome (and that
not without probability jdogather, that this, which is tran-sited a rod, was a fhepheards crooke. But were it a fhep-heards crooke, or a ftaffe, or a wand, in regard of the life ;
that wc may make thereof,all is as one. This is it whereof i
God faid toLMofesy ^ Thoujhait take this rodin thine hand
wherewith thou ftnilt do fignes.

• Many admirable things are noted of this rod. By it,
i - It being turned into a ferpenr, the rodsof the inchan-

ters,which fcemedalfoto bcferpents,were fwallowed up,
Exo 7.10,12.

a. The waters in the rivers of Egypt were turned into
bIoud,F.v<?.7.2o.

3. Duftwas turned into Iice,£.vo,8.17.
4. Thunder,haile,and lightning fell, Exo.9.23.

An Eaft-wind was raifed,which brought grafhoppers,
gAr0.fo.T 3.

wn-Sy
neon'

ad caput IcU ).
C to'lTo

"/ » C pV/3o « gitSt
Super cxlremo
bdeuli fui .

*Ifa.to.1 f ,

DZ'V f
nao g

r-roD h
Num.i/.a.

' Exo 3 r.
4.2.

kExo 4.17.
! Wonders doncj

with Moftshis:
rod.
DC mirandis
{dttii per vir~
gam Moyfs. lege ;
Hicron.Com-. 1
mcnt.inEzck.
29.lib.p- .!

;
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6. The Red Sea was devided,#**.14.16\

The rock gave out water,Exo.17%6\
8. The victory here mentioned was obtained, Sxod.

17
This rodis here,as in other places,called thtrod of God,

becaufc
X. God appointed'Mofis to ufe it,£>0.4.20.

God promised that wonders fhould be done by it,

Why called
the red ofQcd
firgs.Dei did-un qua primum
dittaeft virga
AiroJiypoliea ve.
rovi/^dMey -

did-
tut{pintm He-
Uranic?, fpkitus
Dili cu)ui parti-
ceps fcttui efi
He!i#3&c.
Aug Quaeft.
/fupcr.Exo.l.2»

" EXO»7.9>I 2,
19*—8.1^7.
h —9.13.
-̂14.15.

17* 5-—ao.ix.
c —4.:,

2.
8x0.4*17.

3. God wronght'the miracles that weredone by it: fo as,
it wasGodsinftrument, <£*0.3.20.

4. It was a vifible memoriall of Gods mighty power,
£*0.17.5,6.

It is alfo afometimes called Aarons rod, becaufe God ap-pointed *A*ron to ufe it in working the firft miracles that
were wrought in Egypt. And it was mod ufually ftiled '
b Mofeshii rod3

e becaufe it -firft belonged to him beforeany
miracles were wrought by it: and becaufc he mod ufed it.

Thisfod, Mofes here promiicth to take with him inhis
hand, that being in the mount, he might hold it up as the
Lords ftandard ; and that both in regard of htmfelfe,and
fb in regard of tbefbuldiers in the field.

For himfelfe, that by looking on it he might be put in
mind ofGodsformer worksmamfefted by that rod; and fo
have his faith the more{lengthened.

For them in the field, that theymight have a vifibleevi*

denceof bis ftedfaftneflein callinguponGod for them? and
fo be the moreencouraged./ "

i

§.26. Of

»
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§ .26. Of the reflation andcbfruitions eftheUt-
ter fart of the ninth verfe.

EXOD. XVI I. IX.
Tomsrrorv I willftand on the topofthe hillwith the rod of (fiod

in mine hand.
'TTHe maine Scope of this promifemade by Mofes, is to
1allure thofewbomhe fent forth into the field to fighr,
that hefor his part would not be wanting to afiift them with
his bell prayers. For in thispromife isa defeription of his
manner ofpraying for them.

More particularly we areto obferve
1. TheTer/bn thatmaketh the promife. /,faith Mofesy

that went not with them.
2. TheSubJlance of the promife. This may be diftingui-

fhed into foure branches.
i« The Matter9ot particular thing that is premifed, will

fiend.
2.Thetime when.Tomorrow.
3. The7lace where. Onthe top of the hill.
4. The Injlrnment wherevyith. Infettingdown where-of there is noted
1. The Inftrumcnt it felfe.With therod of Cjod.
2. The Manner of ufing ic, Inmine hand.
I. The Inference of this promife upon the charge given to

lofbua ,(the charge being for providing good outvvard
means,the promife,ofeameftpraier)givethusto underftand
that,

1. Prayer muft headded to other preparations.
2. The Perfon that promifeth to pray beingoneofthofe

that tariedachome,and wentnot out to the war,giveth in-
ftance, thar,

I I. Vrayer for good fitccejfein waneis to be madeby fitch
astarry at home.

3. TheS 3
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The phrafe whereby the thing promifed is exprcfied
( will flank ) being an external!gefture of prayer,{heweth,
that,

I I I. Inward devotion ofheart is to be manifefted by the cut.
ward dijpofltion of body.

4. The Time prefixed ( to morrow ) being before the bat*
tell was ended, deciaretb, that,

1111. Succour muft be fought of Cjodin feafon»

5. & 6. The Place being firffc on an hill, which was in
the open field : and then on the top of thehill% whence th ear-my might be feene of Mofes,implicth, thar,

V. Any place may be fit for prayer.
VI. Knowledge of that for which prayer is made isanefpe-ciall meanes to fharpen prayer.
7. The which be taketh with him, being the rodof

God, wherewith God had before wrought many wonder-full works, importeth, that, '

V I I. Conftderation of Gods former worsesis offpeciallttfe
to (trengtben faith,

8. The Manner of ufing it, by holding it in his hand,
namely to this end that I0 fata and other fouldiers might fee
it, intimateth,that,

V I I I. Ferfwaflonofothers prayersaddeth much courage in
dangerous imployments,

§. 27. Ofjoynwgfrafer withothermeartes*

T^ Rayer must be added toother preparations. WhenJL a Jacob heard that his brother Efau was comming
againft him with 400 men, hetooke the bed order that he
could either by prefents to pacific his brother, or, if femeof
his company were fiainc,yet to make an efcape with others:
butwithall heprayethto God for protection, yea in prayer
he wreftled till he prevailed. 0 Iphthah leadsout againil the
Ammonites a well furnilhed army: yet vowetba vow unto
the Lord. Now a vow is an evidence of earned prayer.
Though his particular vow be not to bejuftified, yet his

* manner

I. *
*Gcn.32.6,&c

bIudg. t 1.2?,
30.
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manner of going to warre iscommendable. Samueldoth,ascJ^/^/ here, he gathereth Ifrael together to fight againftthe Philifiims, and promifeth to pray for them. The dum-ber ofworthies,and thec multitudeof valiant Souldiers thatDavid had, beare witnefl'e tohis prudence in preparing ex*ternall means: and his many f prayers recorded in thePfalmes,give evidence of his piety in feeking helpe ofGod.
§ Very much is fpoken of lehofaphats great preparatipnsiyetwhen he heard of the approach of enemies, byfaftingandprayer he fought helpe of God. So many other faithfullSaints. After that the Apoftle had exhorted Chriftianstobeftrong in the Lord, and to put on the whole armour ofGod,wherwith he fheweth how a Chriftian may be armedfrom top to toe, headdeth this exhortation, h Pray alivayeswithall prayer^ &c.

Means without Gods blefTing are of no ufe. ' Except theLordbuild the hottfe they labour in vaine that build it : Weft- therefore faith thePfalmift,k Iroillnot truft in my borojiei-ther JhaHmy/word fave me. But* prayer is that which Godbath fandified for obtaininghis blefiing,and bis helpe. Tothis purpofe is prayer exceeding powerful!. It hath alvvayes(if at leaf!it were madearigbt)obtained vidory.
What now may we judgeof them that thinke prayer thenonly needful!mien other means faile?Tofay theIeaft of themthey (hew thefclves apparently ignorat of the fupreme pow-erofGod in orderingmeansiwhich arefofubordinate to thedivine providence,as without it they areofnoufc at all: andwitball they fhevv very little zealcof Gods glory. For vverethere not aaabfolate neceflity ofprayer, and that in regardoffome benefit to themfelves, itappeares that prayer as itisa part ofGods worfhip, and a means to fet out Gods ho-nour,fhould never bemade by them.
Ifin this cafe negied ofprayer be fucha point of impiety,what isit to enterprife war with masks,enterludes, playes,and fuch kind of fports ? Can a bleflingbe expeded in fuchcourfes ? '

•

•Set this. patterne of Mofci before you * all ofall forts.
Whether

*iSam,7.5,&c

J 2 Sam.23.8,
die.

M- 9'
f P£l!.7.!,&C.— 44-» J&C.
g2 Cliro.17.

30.3.

h £ph 6,io,.iS*

See The whole .
armour of God)

on Eph , 6,J8%$ 1.
1 Pfal.127.1;k —44.«?,
* SeeThe whole
armour of God
onEpji.6.18§,
18,22.
Rcprchcnfion
of fuch asepa-
rate prayer
and other
meanes.

i #
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tfi tam

arduum aiqt dif -
fiii'.e qusdnon
Deo adiuvaste
plialjjtnum alqs
expeditijftnum

Whether other means faile or abound, letnot thisof prayer
be ncglcded. This makesa fapply where other means arc
wanting.'This makes other preparations fucceflefull. Let
therforeall armies be fent forth by Chriftian Princesvvith '

more then ordinary prayer. Thus may wein greateftdiftref-fes be fure of fuccour. For there is nothing fo bard but with
Gods heipe it may be madeeafie. On him therefore let us«

depend: of him let us feeke belpc, and foaccompli{hour
purpofes.

§. 28. OftheircAre who tarry at home to fray for
them that go to warren,

II* * T"yRoyer for good fuccefe in warre u to be made by. '
A fuch as tarry at home. So did a Samuel. b Sites

waiting for newes out ofthearmy,implieth that his prayer •
was not wanting. c That folemne forme of thanks which
David gave toGod upon Ioabs returnewith vivftory,giveth
proofe of his praying for the armies. a So doth Mclchita*
dechs congratulation oteAbrahams victory.

1. Gods honour isengaged in the fucceffe of fuch as pro-feffcGcdstruth. v, '

2. Their caufc ought to be accounted a common caufcof
all that are cf thefame profeflion. •

3. Chriftian fympatby, and the Communion of Saints
fliould make us account othersdangers, and othersfuccefTe .
|asour owne.

4. If they which goout to warre, beofour ownecoun-
try cr nation, by their overthrow weincurre hazzard : by
their victory the more fafety is brought to us that tarry at
home, yea we all partake of the benefit ofthe fpoiles which
they make of enemies, the whole kingdome is enriched
thereby ifthey begrear. *

If thefe be not Efficient motives toenforce the equity of •

the fore-named duty,whatcan be diffident ?'
Remember therfore whatVriah (aid,The tArke,andlf-rdel,and ludah abide intents, and my Lord loah, and the fir- j

vants 1

fUt, In ipfiwt
itaqifulpenjiixb
toauxilium de-
precames^t d
inftituimiu qua.
urns.Aug dc
lib^rbit.c.6.

* SeCj§ ,l6.
* 1 Sam7.9.
b V5*

* Pfa3.Sc;

£ Gcn,r4-20.

a $am.ix.n;
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vants of my Lord arc encamped in the open fields, /ball / then
go into my houfe to cate and todrink*? He,when he wasat
home vvasas much affe&ed with thearmies in the field as if
himfeife had bcene there. Can any then be fo carelefTe of
them as not to pray for them ?
- Affuredly, ifMagiftrates,and Minifters,.ifgreat oncs,and

meane ones were more cbnfcionablcin performing thisdu-
ty,better fucceffe might be expe&cd. But fofarreare mofi:
fromobrainingableflingupontbe armies that go forth, as
ratheron the contrary( Achan like)they trouble the armies
that are fent out, by provoking Gods wrath againft them,
tborow their impiety,and prophanenefie, IcwdnefTe, and li-ccnrioufnefle. Such either pray not at all: or they maketheir prayers to be an abomination to theLord. For,bethat
tumetb away his eare fiom hearing theLaw, evejp his prayer
flalbe abomination. Thus wicked perfons are betrayers of
fiich as (out of the places where they dwell ) goe to
warre. - _ -

Iof.7.1.25.

Prov.18 9,

§. 2p. Of wanif(filing our inward define by our
• outward gejlurcj . *See §.i6.

Flcxo corpore
meme(lerigezda
adDeurn. Bern.
mcdit.devo ct6
b Pfal . i » 3 l . .

‘Eph-s . j4.
d Pfal .9^, 6,
e Lam $.41.
fPfal . l4i 2.
Animus in gcflti
corpora apparel.
Gcflui corporis
figvumcftmeruif .
Corporis gefiu
animus proditur.
Bern, dc modo
bcncviv.Scr.9.
Benefits of
outward ge-
fturesin prayer

III. * T Nward devotionofheart mufl be manifefled byptheit outward dijpofition of body. As the many geftures
which in Scripture are recordedand approved, being ufed
bySaints in prayer (whereof before, §.22. ) do afford good
proofe to the point , fo alfo the manifold expreffions of
prayer by fundry geftures proper thereto: as fucb as thefe,
& /Ujtttp mine eyes: c I bow my knees, that is, 1 pray. d Let
uslift up our hands : c L*t us kneele,that is, let us pray. fLet
the lifting up of my handsbe,that is, let my prayerbe. .So
here in this.place,1 widfiand,that is,I will pray.

As in other cales, fo alfo in prayer,the mind appearetb in
the geflure of the body : for this is a figneoftbat.. So as
by tbemanifeftation ofour inward devotion.by our outward
gefttire, God is more honoured,pthers are made like min-ded,aad ourowne fpirits arequickried.

1. For
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x. For God, be is by that means glorified both in foule

and body: as we ought in both to glorifie him ,‘ 1 Cor.
6. 20. : \ : ' •’ •

Ob. God is aSpirit, and they that wor[hiphimmutt rvorflip
himinfpirit and truth,loh.̂ .24.

» Anfiv. True. But what then ? Is he not therefore to be
worfhipped in body ? Fie on fuch a ccnfequence. Indeed
God is moft cfpecially to be worfhipped in Spirit. All out-ward worfhip without it is altogether in vaincjfap.19.13.But Gods delight in tbefpiric doth not imply a diflike, or
no liking of a manifeftation thereof by the body. He that
faid in regard of an upright manner of performing the things
which we do,Take heed that ye do themnot before mento be
feeneof them, Mat.6.1. faid alfo in regard of our zeale to
Gods glory, Letyour Light fo[bine before men as they may fie
your good worsesand glorife your fatlyer which is inheaventMat.5.16. What therefore God hath joynedtogether> let no
man put afundcr,Mat.29.6.

2. For others, our outwatS gefture manifefting our in-ward affection, they may be brought to adde their prayers
alfo, and joync with us, (as they whofaw the company of
Prophets prophe(ying,prophefied alfo among them, x Sam.
19.20,)or at leaftfay Amentoour petitions,and defire God
to grant them, as old Elie did, when he underftoodbow
ssfnnab had powred forth her foule before God, 1 Sam.
I I7.

3. For our felves, by the outward gefture of the body
our owne fpiritswithin us are much affeded. For there isa
fympathy betwixt foule and body. Bowing the body in
prayer,as it teftificth the humiliation ofthcfoule, fo itrna-keththe foule to ftoupe fomwhat the lower. Bearing the
breaft doth fomwhatthe more breakethe heart ; lifting up
eyes or hands raifeth up the heart ; fpreading theiarmes
abroad eniargetb the defire of the heart ) (landing erect ma*

keth the foule the more fteddy.
Let us on thefe grounds both declare and helpe the in*

1 ward faith and fervency, devotion and contrition of our
foules

Exhortation to
ufc fecmcly
outward ge-
fturc in prayer-
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foulesbytheoutwardgefturcsofthebody. Thqre needsno
great labour after outward gefture, ifatleaft th^re be;true
devotion in the heart. The parts of the body ,are fo com-manded by the foule, as they will foone declare the; intcHt
thereof. This is evident by the private prayers which per-fons truly devoted do make- For when they arc alone, and
nocreature,prefent totake notice,of theoutwardgefture,ac-cording to the affedionofthe heart, when it is indeed fer-vent, the eyes wilbe caft up,orcaft'downe,thearmesipread
abroad, the hands lift up, orbeating thebreaft, the body
caft proftrate upon the ground, and other like geftures per-formed. They who. ufc to pray privately and. fervently ,
know this to be true. ;

I urge not this outward gefture, to make men play the
hypocrites. Farre be fuchintents from my mind. Men are
too prone to make jfhew of more then is in themi.they
need no provocations theretov;]Je(idcs hypocrific is fo odi-ous in Godsfight, asitmakes.our beft worksabominable;*But that be referred to him jtyho fearcheth the hearty and
knoweth the inward thoughts of men ; and to every ones
confidence, that willexcufeoraccufehim. I urgeamanife-' jftation of inward affection, and-that by fuch.outward gc--• fturesasare !

> I. Warrantable by Gods Word. .
5. Agreeable to the aftion in hand.

.. 3. Anfwerableto the inward affedion. , • . i

.. J .

Ifa.66.$,

Gt-rturc? in
prayer how
ordered.

§. 30. Of feekivgbclpe of Godintime. .
PZJccour mttft be fought of God inJcafon. a BeforeJ the decree bringforth, before the day pajfe as the

cbuffe, before the fierce anger,of the Lord come uponyoti^&c.
feekethe Lord, ^ Seelg the Lord while he May befound : call bIfa.55 6.
uponhimivhilc he uneart. c Prepare to meet thy Godp' Ifrael. cMeet him before he is gone, meet him before he have caufed j 4‘12‘
his wrath to fall. d So foone as lacob heard that his brother ! d Gen 32.9,was-coinmingagainft him,he makes his prayer to God. He j" '

I I I I. * *Scc §.a6.
* Zcph.2,i.

pu t \-T..
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put it not off to the evening. Yet e when the evening was
come,and fo be freed from diftraftions,hc returned to pray-eragaine, and more earneftly wreftled with God. f Before
Afa began to fight with the Ethiopians, hefought affiftance
of God. So did § lekofapbat, and other pious princes. So
foone as h Mofes heard God fpcake of wrath, before he
went downetofee thecaufc thereof,he fell dowUe before
the Lord, to turne it away : and * when he had feene the
cacife thereof,he went againe untothe Lord.

Thus, much evil! may be prevented, which otherwife
could not be redrefied. A fire when once it begins to flame
out, cannot fo eafiiy be quenched, as it might beforehand
have beene kept from flaming and burning. A breach ,
which might with fmall coftand paines have beene preven-ted, when it is mide, oft proves irrecoverable. Great was
the folly of the lfraelitet in thetime of the Iudges,wholifcd
not to cry to the Lord, till they were forcly opprefifed by
their enemies. And this was the caufc that fometimes they
received ( when they called^pon Gcd) fuch an anfweras
this,Goe .and cry unto thegods whichye have chofc»3 let them
deliveryouinshe time ofyour tribulation,

Othat we were wife to marke the opportunity and to
take it / Commonly (like fooles ) Wc thinke cfourcloakes
when we are well wet: and thinke cfihutting the ftable
doore when the fteed is fto!ne,or of making our houfefafe
and furc from theeves when we have loft our goods. Many
feekenot to God till neceflzty forceth them. When theene- 1my hath got the day, when the plague ragetb and hath de-frayed many, when people die every where for want, then
(it may be) folemne prayer fhalbc made, and a faft proclai-
med. Hereby as the Folly of men isdifcovered,foroo /uft
caufe is given for their prayers to befufpected in regard of
the foundnefle of them: yea God is hereby provoked to
leave men without fticcour , becaufe they fought it notin
time.

f i C h r a,i 4 i i »

? 20.J.
3 E x o 3s* 1 1.

-31.i

Diotcurrcnda
perieula in tem.
poreJegeCUiyC.
in initio rrat. '

i.adverf.Iud.

ludg 10.14.

§. 31.0/
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§.31. Ofpraywgioahyflaca. i ; • •

V. - A place may be fit for prayer.Thisdodrineis
z \t0 be limited according to tbeoccafio:is of pray-

er?! For, for . publique prayer, at leaft io titocs and places
tyftere liberty is granted to frcqueqt publiquc aflenibiies,-.
* publiqueChurches let apart for DivineService, are fictdV.
But where juft occafionsare offered of praying in other plai-
ces, in any place may that divine duty be performed. b7
vtt ^faith the Apoftle) that men pray every where, lifting up
holy hands. The chargeof c prayingalrvaies, and d without
ccsfittgt implicthas much. If occafionsof praying.offered,,

weforbeare to pray, becaufe weare not in thisor that place,
thofe precepts can hardly be kept. Butin particular,we
read ofapproved prayers made,a$c.in Churches,fo fin heu-fit3 8 in chambers, h .in clofets,* on houfe-topsin fields y 1on
muntairies,m by rivers fidesy 0 in flips,° in a whales bclyyPin
the wildernejfeyand where not
, 9 Wherefoever prayer i$ rightly made, thereGod after
«1 efpeciall manner is pretenD: novv .f Gods fpeciaH pre-
fence makes any place holy ;/aod.in that refped fit for
jWycr. •

• Andfuch refpedhathGod tothetruedefirc of bisSaints,
as wherefoeverby prayer they make it knowne, there will
$odinoftgraciouflyaccept ifc Jnftancp the fore-mentioned
inftances. Hispromifes for hearing praytfr are without any
limitation of places foas*in any place we mayexped the ac-
compliihment ofthem. .

, - rWhata dotageisit therefore fo to dote on any one kind
of place,as never to pray but in fuch a place. Or fuperftition

: Windcth fuch menseyes, or- ptophaneneffe poflefleth their
hearty It is much tobe feared that the prayers which they
feemeto make in the places which they pretend mod to af-fed,are but cold prayers.If theSpirit of(upplication had’any
teatdothem,ft would be like thathotvapor that iscompaf-;fedina cloud,'or got intohollow places -of theearth, which

rather

* S«§ 2 C .
O-Kills tool's ad
miditanjHM ( Z-.
grim eft . Bern
Medic devot.
c 6 .

* Sec The who!t
otmourofGod^on Ep|j.6,* i 8.
Treats §.g^.
5 i Tim .z.8.
C Luk.l 8; i ;
d i ’rijcfy,i7* AET .i ,.
1 IO.JO.
S -7-9 3JM- •

• Mat 6.6.
1 A&,!o,9.
k Gen,24 6$.1 Liike 6.
ra Aft 16. 13.

: n Ion 1,14. .
o —XI.
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238 1 Exo.17.9. T H E C H V R C H E S
rather then not find a vent,will rent thecloud afunder with
a thunder-chp, or make theearth to quake.They lofc much
holy acquaintance and familiarity with*God,that are fo nice,
as notoffer to meet with him except in fuch or fuch a place.

Wife Chrifiians will rather fandifie every place with
this heavenly duty. Their houfe, theiTchamber,their clofet,
theirbed,their table,and other like places fhalbe fandified
therewith. If they bein a journy, their Innes and places of
repaft (liaU therewith befandified. Sotheir fhip,and cabin,
if they beon the fea. So their tent,or the field, if they be in
warre. Soevery place according to the prefentoccafion.By
a pious mind well devotedto Godwards,and by a confcio-nabie performance of this principal!duty of piety, it may be
faid of any place whar^c^ faid of the place where befaw
his vition,7*^*4 is noneother hut the houfe of God.and this is the
g*te of heaven3Cjcnt 28.17.

' v - j \ * *, r * f.’. .1 '• 1

§. 3 2. Of tahhiggood noticeof that for which we pray, ,

V I* * "TT" NOTVledge of that for rvhich prayer is madeis an
J\*ejpeciall meanes to Jharpen prayer. That which

made * Jacob towreftlewith God, was the danger wherein
he fa.w hishoufhold to be. -Wben b He^hjah faw andread
the letter that Senacherib fent, then was his fpirit extended
to prayer. The knowledge that css4f*i

6lehoJrapbaticNehe»

miah3and othergoodKings and Governours badof thedan*

ger of their country, madotbem earned in prayer*widi the
Lordfor * fuccocrtfttisoft noted ofGbri ,̂that when hefaw
fuchand fuch miferiesof peoplesbisbowalswercmoved,he
hand companion on them. In particular, g when hefaw the
people fcattered withouta fhepheard, heincited his Difri-plestopray for then*, ’ • > •; r ,v .
' Sigfiand other *means,wliefeby we may havetrue; intel-
ligence of rhe needsand firartswherunto fuchas we refpeft I
andaffeftarebroughr,work deep impreflions of compani-
on,which movetb our inward bowels, and after a fort en-
forceth us to afford them thc beftaidwe can, NoW'they
Who know how beneficial!prayer iswfiStfeeds* srie the^upon

ykicuxqfutfis |
irttra temetitfum
era.Si longs ;
pierisab oratari-
otnoU cuttert la.
cum3 quantamtti
ipfe locus es.Si
ftieriiiulecio,aut
in alio laco3ora:
etibit(l lemplit
Bern.Mcdit.
dcvotc.6.

* Sec§.26.
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CoNqvEsT. : Exojy.y. *19
upon moued as earneftly as they can to pray for them.

To ftirre us up to pray for.thofe that areih diftreffe, let us
enquire and take notice of their eftateand affaires.- Nchemi* Neh.i

ah was very inquifitiveafter the eftate of the Icwes that had
returned from the captivity, whereby it came to paffe that
he wasio helpfull to them both by his prayer,and otherwiie.
But what the eye feeth not, the heart rtseib not. Things not
knowne are'not regarded.Afluredly if we faw,or on affured
knowledge beleeved what the diftrefles of many Churches
ioother places are^ndofmany perfonsin our own country,
our fpirits would fend forth more prayers for them, then
now we doe, ( if other fuccour alfo were not afforded
them.)

Hereby the way note what wrong they do who bring
falft reports to menseares: as, reports ofvi&ory, when
peopleare overthrowne.

i. They to whom the report is brought are deceived,and
made to believe an untruth.
2. They of whom the report is made, are by the falfe

report deprived of that belpe which otherwife rhey might
have bad.

$.God himfelfis mockcd,in that that which is not done,
is acknowledged to be done by him, and fo when prayer
ihould be made, praife is given for that which is not.

1 Wchave not a mountaine to go to the top of it,and to c"Y *Jumfa-
behold all the battelsof theChurches,as ftiofes here on the anquiapiuri’
top of an hill beheld the Ifraelites fighting. We muft h^ve mum mendax?
knowledge offorraigne affaires ( zs.N'ebemah had)’ by re- m tuncquU
port.If that report be falfe,how (hall we order cur prayers? demeum aliqmd
Yet there is commonly fuchunccrtainties in rumorsand re-pons, as fame is faid to be an evill thing. For even then e^deirahtraad?wheq itdeclares fome truth, it is notfree.frdmthie blameof )kkm3dcmutam
tyibgdn that it taketh away ftom the truth,b^addeth there- deveritatej-^.
to,or fome way or other altereth it. It isnot therfore with- tul in APol°'
oat caufcfatd.tkf fan,e ufethto lie. _ _
' 'Yet ir meij be not rafbm receivingevery uncertame re- /irj.Auo.Bone.por^ they that with an honeft heart make theiVprayers ! fac.Epm. io6.

. . !. . .
/ ' . according

The ill conic *

qucnccs of
falfe newes.



Exo.i7*9., THE CHVRCHES240
according tothe report which they receive, may have this
comfort, that their lacrifice of prayex isacceptable toGod ;

and that thereby God taketh notice of their difpoGtion,
how they would - be affe&ed, if it 'went foorfo with the
Church.

But for thecomfort of fuch asare in diftretfe, boivfoever
piousand pitifull men may be mif-informedabouttheircafc,
God is in heaven, and better feerb all-their diftrefies, thea
Aiofes on the top of his bill could fee 1/rae/silrairs. Axrd
whereas Mofes-could onely pray for fuccour , God can
give them fuccour: God,I.fay,who to every drop of com-
panion that is in man, bach in himfelfe an ocean of com-
panion: and anfwerable to his companion hath both will
and power"to helpe: a point of muchcomfort.

§. 53. 0 fftrevgthcnivgfaith by Gods former works.
V I I. * Onfid:ration of Gods former worhes is offteciaH

X^ jufe to ftrengthen faith. Hereby was Jacobs
faith much fupported, and therefore he thus pleadetband
prefieth Gods former works, when he was in danger,* 0
God of my father Abraham,and God of my father JfaAC,
the Lord whichfaidst unto me, returneunto thy country,&c.
1 am not worthy of the leaU of all thy mercies, and of all the
truth which thou haft /hewed untothy feruant,&c. So b leho-fiphat, c tbe Levitesin Nehemiahs time, andmany others.
This was d Davids ufuall pra&ice. Thereforec he exhorts
others to remember the marvellous worhes which Cjodhath
done,his wonders,andthe judgementsof his mouth•

Gods former works give evident demonftration,as of
his power, what he isable to do,(for wbat he hath fome-
timesdone he isable,alwaiesto do) foof hiswijl, what he
is willing, as hefeeth occaiion todo. For the Lord never
doth what he is unwilling to do. Now evidence of thefe
two, Gods power and will, are two flrongprops tofupport
our faith.

* See § 26.

* <3cn.32,9,10,

biChro.ao.7.
* Sch*s.6 ,Scc.
d z Sam 17.34»

See-Pfal 2TA.—77-
* 4M»

c—105.5.
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' CONGEST. ExoAp. p. 241
Ob. It followerh not that becaufeGod fometimesdid

fuch and fuch things, he willever do thefame. Never did he
in any nation the wonders that he did in Egypt and in the
wilderneflV.

Anfiv.Though he do not by the famevifible, extraordi-nary,and miraculous means fuccour his Church and People,
. yet thereby his Church is taught to believe that he feeth and

obfervcth his peoples diRrefies, that his companion is mo-ved thereat, that though in his wifdomebe fuffereth them: to lie fome rime therein,yet it is not his will that they fliculd
|utterly perKh: and therefore he will afluredly deliver them.

Thustbc Apoftle preding the promife which God in parti-cularmadeto /^//^, 1will never leave thee nor forfake tbec3maketh this general! inference thereupon, So that we, (we
Chriftiansthatlivcfo many ycares after lojhaaes time) we
may boldlyfay the Lordi* my helper,1will not fearefiic. Heb.
15.5, Though we cannot thereforeexpecd the fame parti-cular works of God to be done for us, that of old were done
forothers#yet the generals we may and ought to believe,that
that God which provided for, and delivered of old fuch as
trnfted in.him, is dill able,and willing to provide forand de-liver fjcb as now truftin him. Thefe generals exped: from
God. As for the means and manner ofdoingic,refbrre them
to his wifdome. He ever remaineth the fame God,as in his
poiver/o in his will,afFedion,and companion towards fuch
astruftinhim. Hecan by fundry means bring things to the
fame iflue. Ifthorowly and advifedly the ufuall works of
God were confidered,even thofe whereby the whole world
is ruled and governed,who would not be adoniflied, even as
at miracles, and by the miraculoufnefle ofthembe ftreng-thened infaith ? But many turning their faces to the works
that are done, turne their backes to him that did them.
Whence it comes to pafle,that neither God hath the glory
which belongs to him,nor man that profit which othervvife
he might reape from the works ofGod.

Gather now, ye that trufl:in the Lord, gather what evi-denccsyccanby Gods former worksofhis power,and will.

How Gods
former
ordinary
works ftreng*
then our faith,

extra-

Quis eflqvicoi)'
fidcrat opera
Dci,quibiu rcgl-
tar&admini-(Iratur totui hie
t»tindnsx&non
objhtpefcit obrui-
tur^ miraculfs.
Aug in Ioh.2.
Trad g;
Facicmquodam
modoponentesad
c.i qux fecit3dor -
fum psnimus ad
artificer qui fe-cit.Ibid.

Obferve Gods
former works*
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Oft medicate thereon; pleadthemin prayer beforeGod.In
your catalogue of Gods former works be fureyou leave not
out fuch as are done in your daies,and to your felves in par-ticular, whereofupon experimental!evidence you may (ay to
God,marvsUoas are thy works3 and that my foule knownh
right well. The works which were brought to Mofeshis
mind by holding up this rod were fuch as were done in
hisdaies, before his eyes,by his minidry. Such worksasare
done inour daies,and toour felves,make the deeped impref-don: and have the moil effectual!and mighty operation.
Such were they whereby Iacob and David were ftrengthe-ned in their faith. Though we have nc t fuch a vifible figne
ofGcdsfcrmerworks, as this rod was which Mofes held
up,yet we haveas good andfure ftaies for our faith to reft
upon. For,we have Gods works recorded in Gods Word,
a Word of truth. And we may fay,as the Pfalmifl doth,We
have heardwith our eares3 O Cjod } our fathers have told in
what works thou diddtft in their datesJin the times of old. And
Goa hath in our dayes, and before our eyes done fuch
works,as give us fuffeient ground to truft in him. We have
memories to rctaine them. We have minds to meditate on

I them.We may(if we will)reeifter'and record them. What
could Mofes his rod do more theli al thefc?Though we want
that external! figne, yet we have thefubfiance. And by a
right ufe of what we have, our faith in God maybe ffreng-thened,as Mofes was by the ufe of this rod. Ruminate ther-fore on Gods bringing in the Gofpell in King Henry the8
daies. On eftablifiling it in King Edwardthz 6 daies. On
the courage,comfort,and conftaucy that he gave to Martyrs
in Queene Maries daies. On the reftoring of the Gofpellin
blefied Queene Elizabeths, daies. On the many victories
then given : efpecialiy in 88. On the many deliverances
from Papifts treafons;efpeciaily in 605,As cccafion is offered
fericufly ponder and meditate on thtfe and other like works
of God,and thereby fiialt thou find much vigour infufed into
thy faith, Withall well note the promifes of God. For,this
rod which tookc up to the bill was afigne of Gods

. promifc-

Pfal £ 39.14.

Gen 32.10.
1 Sam.t 7,56.

Pfal.44.1.



C O N Q V E S T. Exo.17.9. HI
promife. Takethis rodin thine hand (faith God)wherewith
than flsalt do Jijrncs. Gods promifcs are the moft proper
ground-worke of faith: as I have *elfwhcrc (hewed.

§. 34 . Of the bereft of a perfivafm of
others prayers.

VIII* *TyErfwaflon of others prayers addeth much courage
1indangerous implo)wents. Thiswas onereafon

whyaGod in his Law ordred that his Priefts fliould go with
their fiver trumpets into the armies of his people,that by
that figne his people might beallured ofthe Priefts prayers,
and be thereby the more encouraged. b Thus were the peo-ple in zsfbijabs time much encouraged. This qucftionlefle
was the rcafon why c Barak, was fo importunate to have
Deborah go with him to the warre.Her fex might make him
thinke that fhe was not fit to lead an army, or to fight. But
he knowing her to be a Propbetefle,didalfo know that her
prayers would beavailable with the Lord: and withall he
thought that the fight of the battell would extend her fpfric
the more earnellly to call upon the Lord for them. Did not
this perfwafioti encourage him, who fpeaking of his trou-bles,faid, d I kpow that,this flail ttsrnc to my falvation thorow
your prayer.

Gods people being acquainted with Gods Word, there•
by know thatGod is the fountaine of all blefting , and that
prayer is the means of receiving all ncedfull blcllingfrom
him,and that the prayersofothers areavaileable with God
aswell as theirowne,and that when others prayers arejoy*

ned with theirs, they are fo much the more powerfull.How
can they then butbethemoreincouragedby their perfwafi-on ofothers prayers for them.

Good caufe there is for this verycaufe, when any go
• aboutany weighty,difficult, or dangerous worke, or when
: theyare in any dangers or feares, to crave the prayers of fuch
j as they count faithfull: as c Hc^ekiah d\doi Ifayah. And
; for them of whom thisduty is defired, by folemne promifeI _ T 2 to

Exo.4,17.
* The whole Ar•
motet oj God,on
Hph.c, 16.
Treat.2.Part.6
§ 7i» &c.

* Sec §.26.
•Nuni. io. 9.

b a Chro.i ^ct 4

c Iucig,4,S.

d Phil. 1.19.

Muhinn valent
frcccsiii comma-
m mulicvnm.
Hier.Commct.
in Rom. 1 5,

Of craving
others prayers,;
Scc The whole j
Armour of GodJ
onEph.<s.i9. j
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to bind tbemfelvcs to do it, asf Samuel did , tbat fothey
who defire it may have the more caufe to believe that it /hall
be performed. And if the worke enterprifed bepublique,
meet it is that a faft be proclaimed , and publique prayers
enjoyned for their good fucceflc. By thefe publique prayers
more notice may be taken of the many prayers that by many
perfons are made for them, and fo they be the more encou-raged.

Amlrni By a found and good argument from the Itfle to thegrea-Chnfts inter- ter jt followeth, that they who are well infirucfced in the
ground ofen- srriries-ofthe Chriftian faith, and anfwerably do bclievein
couracement. Chrift,cannot but have much comfort and encouragementATERVSMIBI (pes in all their lawfull enterprifes, be they never fo difficult or
vnUda tfi m eo dangerous, becaufe they cannot be ignorant that Chrift, inquifeaefaddexvvbom they bclieve,ison an higher hillthen Mofeshziz was,%iurpeBat*pro evcn *n heaven at Gods right hand, making intcrceffion for
mbu:a!ioQxm the.Who,though he be invifible,they may fee him with the
dejperartm.

^
i eveoffaith,as Mofesby faith faw him who is iwviftblefHe.w

Aug-ConfcC ; 27.NowChrifisinterccfiionismorethenalthepraicrsofall,ll *c *3* S ySaints,though their fpiritswere all joined together,in pre-1 tenting one and the fame petition to God.For thrifts inter*
ceftion is that fweet incenfc that is init felfeacceptable to
God,and that, mixed with the prayers of theSaints, makes
them acceptable, / .̂ 8.3,4. Let us therefore have oureye
of faith fixed on Chrift at Gods right hand in heaven, hol-ding up his hands continually* and making intercefiion for
us. The eye of faith may in this kind work as much bold*

neffe, as the fight of Stephens bodily eyedid, when hefaw
lefus ftanding cn theright hand of Cjod} AEls 7.55.

§• 3?- °f
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3'J. 0/Io(huacs^AV»«.
EXOD. X V I I. X.

So lojhua did asdfofet bod fetid unto him,and fought with
zAmalck.

* '"'PHc obedience oF Iojhtio to Mefes his charge isJL ncratly propounded, and then diflinSUj exemplified:
bothofthcm in the former part of the tenth verfe,which is
focxprefly fet downe, as there is no ambiguity at all. For
all the material! words, as a Alofes , b lofhua , c fought,
d / f moiety have been before erplaned.

Oat of thetwoparts of this text naturally arife thefe two
observations.

I. Obedience is to be yeelded to Governours. Mofes was
at this time a Prince; the fupreme Governour over all Ifra-eL Jojhua therefore who was one of lfroel, and under his
Command,didos Mofeshod fetid unto him.

11* They whoare fent by lowfull authority unto a lawfull
worre,muftgo. tftfofeshis charge was aIawfuIIauthority.
Warre(foracfenceofa people againft a malicious and inju-
riousenemy) isalawfullwarre. ThereforeSofiua goeth.He
fought with Amolek*

c+ * Sce§.i #

a § 9-bIbid.
e§ 2.
d §.4.

\

§. 36. ofjceldivgobediemtoGcvermurs.

I* Bedienee is to be yeelded to Governours. This is a
V^/principall branch of that Honour which is required

in the fife commandement.It is particularly and exprefly en-
/oyned to all forts of inferiours under authority .• as to
1 Servants, b Children,'Wives, ‘People in relation to their
Paftors, « Souldiers to their Generals and Captaines , and
f SAbjefls in relation to. fupreme and fubordinatc Magi-ftrates.

* V '

SccTbe Plaifter
fora “Plague,on
Numb.itf.47.
§ 5 J » S4 j55,56
a Eph 6 j»

b -
c — 5.*a-dHcb.i3.7.
e Aft.10.7.
fl Pct.2.13,14
Rom.13.1.
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The ApoiHe much preffeth this point,and inforccth it by

fonre fpeciall arguments*Rom.13.I,2J&C.
1. The Authour of Government, and Ordaincr of Go-

vernours. (The porvtrs that hetire ordained ofCjod.) Though
it be true which the Prophet faith, ('Hc/8.4.) Thej havefet
up Kingsbut not by me : they have made Princes and 1 knew
it not : namely in regard of particular perfonsfet up, audio
regard of the manner of fating them up: yet the Power it
felfe,and Government, is of God.

2. Thegood or benefit ofGovernment. ( He it theCMtni*
ftcr of Godtothee forgood.)Governours thereforeare advan ^
ced to their eminent places, not Amply for their owncho*

nour,but for the good of their fubjeefcs. They whorightly
and duly fub/eft themfelves, procure goodtothemfelves.
Such asarerebellious,are injurious to themfclvcs.

3. Theevillofjin in refilling Government, jyhofoeverre-fijleth the power refifteththe ordinance of (jod. He doth tber-
fore offend thereby not men oncly,but God alfo, which is a
Anne.

4. Theevill ofpunlfoment following thereon. They that
repft foallreceive tothemfclvcsdamnation. A fearfull doome*
Take fer infiance the examples of Korah*&*tbanyand Abi-
ramyNumb.16.Vpon thefeand other like grounds Chrifti-
ansareexhorted to be fubjeclfor confcience' fakey Rom* 13,5.
an A for the Lords faks> \ Pet.2.13. Both which intend one
and the fame thing. For the confcience is fubjeft to God
alone: fo as that which is done for confcience fake is done
for the Lords fake.

This for the generall of yeelding obedience to Governours,
may fuffice. For if thefe motives, Cjodt ordinancefiur ome
good, AvoidingJinne^nd ,The punifoment offonnei be not fuf-
Acient,what can be fufficient ? I baften to the particulary of

li militia d':[ci fouldiers obedience to their Governours charge about going to
puna non dee?, warre3which is here in fpeciall expreffed and intended. For

sinong them difc-ipline ismoft neceffary. Thereforein well
‘ttSH.Bcr.ad ordered armies discipline is not wanting,nor obedience de-
Mil.Temp.c 4J fpifed.

* §. 37« Of
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§. 37. Of going to rvdrre upon command.
II. * Hey who are fent hy lawfallAHthorhyunto

X warre,mutt go. What warre may be counted
lawful!a hath beene (hewed. Lawfull authority,^ theCom-mad offucbasGod hath fet over U3,efpeciallyof thefupremc
Cjovernour: which command may come to useither imme-
diately from the governour himfelf,or mediately by fuch as
he lets under himfelfe over us. For,faith theCenturion, 1
ama manunderauthority,and have fouldiersunder mey and I
{ayto one,go,andhegoetb; and toanother9 comet and becom*

meth, Mat.8.p. A proefe pertinent to the point in hand.
For what doth a Centurions bidding a fouldier, £0, imply,
bur a fendingofhim tofuch or fuch afervice in warre ? lo•
[hna ( 2 2.2.)forthiscommends the obedienceoftbefo*̂ -nites, ^aditer, and hatfe the Tribe of Manaffeh.Vriahfo
farreobeyed in this cafe,as heloft his life,2 Sam.1i. 16^17.
I fay not thisto juftifie Davids or lookscommand: but to
detnonftratethe extent of Vriabs obedience.

Authority isgiveafor this end,to obferve what may be
beft for the flate wherein they have their authority; and
anfwerably. to order matters.; In ordering whereof, there
being many cafes wherein the very life of fome particular
perfons is to be put in hazard for prefervation of the whole
ftate,God hatftgiven this power tofupreme Magiftrates to '
appointwhom theyfeebe(I,according to that which Mofes
faidtQ;/(?/5«4,(fbadfe 'Ksontmen l̂i men chofen might re-fufc togo,to what purpofe are they chofen ? Souldiersowe
tocommonpeacc andfifety, thcfervicc of executing their
Governourscommandsof waging warre.

Oh Hath one man power over aaothers lifeA :
Anfv.1. Going to warre doth notneceflarily prefup-

pofe lode of life. Many returne home from warre , not
oncly with their lives, but alfo with much honour and
wealth.

2. Many are the cafes warranted by God, wherein fome
hazard

• See§,35.•§ IS.
Qucwda lmptra-
tordicebat}pro*
ducile aciem,tit
contra iHanfgtn-tem.ftatim ob-
temptrabm.
Aug.Enar in
Pfalia4.Vidc

•Aug.contr,
Fauft.ManicIi.
l,22kC.74.
Itttr & reditur
ad nutum ejtu
quipraejl.bern.
ad Mil.Temp.
cap.4; ‘

Exeqvtndi jujfa
bellicammjlcrir
um rnilties de- j
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Miles chriftf'-' hazard their lives for others,as £Jih.q,i6, Iudg.5.18. Phil.emus btterimitj
'Titttortrt 'cum . 3* ^In this cafeafouldier die, he dieth in hisway, and
interit:cbri(lo io the worke of God; foas, hisdeath may be his beft ad-
cumiutermu vantage. God having given his Angelscharge overall his,
Cum occiditur vvhen they are in warre, they will either keepc them - from
*jf*,ns**aW 9 death, or when they die they will take their foules,as they
'cnnofoturMor: &ule L*** * ) to carrie it to blifle. Therefore
er^quamsn^ withmuch confidence heflayeth his enemy, with greater
gat chilli ej? confidence be is himfdfe fiaine. He doth agoodturneto
UcTum:qvam himfelfe if he bekilled,and an acceptable thing toChrift if he
cxcip;t, fvua. fray bis enemy. When he is flame, he is not deftroyed, but

perfected. The death which he infiidethis Chrifts game:

^a DCO3 vel and which he fuffererh,his ownegaine.
yubtnisyvelf - The application of this point of obedience in particular
nenu.cum ergo conccrneth focbasare or flialbe commanded, as Iofhua here
f̂ubrst'bsmhe was» -tofight with the enemiesof the Church andState:that
etiamjapiUgo tbev reftifie their obediencereadily, with goodconfcknce
mUitef/ e&tof. and courage,and that for the Lords fake.
ft iUo iubenu What if Chriftians be under the fubjc&ion of
btilart/wice Idolaters,or Infidels, ought they at fuch a Kings commandgsX* ! . * . , ' :
iubciuryveinm Anp». An ancient Father giveth thisanfiver. There is
ejfe contra Dei no power but ofGod,eithercomraanding,or permitting it.
pf*ceptun cer Therefore a righteous man, if happily heferveas afouldicr

c tum un^era Kln8 r^at*scvcn afacrilegious man, he may lightly
Mndlvtatttfo' warrc at hjscommand,keeping theorder of civil!peace:
infe rcum regem -who is either affured that that which is < commanded is
fach: hvqukds againAno command of God, or is not Cure whether itbefo
mperazdi , or no, fo thar, perhaps the iniquity of commanding may
'tmmtiitw *' ma^ct^eKingguilty, but the order- offerving may.prove
i&ndv'crdo *ke fouldier-to be innocent.
fcrviendi.Aug-
cont. Fault.
Mamch.l.U.

2. JO.

>’ 1 .
; r - f l i c - .

Ofc.7 S.
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$. 38. Oftbeweanbgy method^ anddothOut of •

Me tenth Verfe .
EXOD. XVII. X.

Mofes , Aaron, H/*r went tty to the top of the hid.
T^He performanceoftbat promife which Mofes made,JL V.9 is here generally propounded.The performanceisexprelfedalmoftintheifame words whereinthe promifewas propounded. In the promife y Mofes faid, 1mil(tand on

fhe tap of tha hid. In the performance it is laid, CMofes wentup to the top of the hid. Only here is not mentioned the rodofGod in hie hand : but here are added two AJfitfants that
went with Mofes, which were Aaron and Bar.

Of Aaton much is fpoken in other places. His name wasagr̂ able to. his fun&ion. For, Aaron iojportetba teacher ;and Prie(Is ( whereof he was the firft and chiefeft ):wcreteachers r whereupon itis (aid,The Prietts.lips Should keepeknowledge: and thejShould feeke the late at hismouth,Mai,2.
7. This Aaron waselder brother to Mofes,Exo.6.20.For,they died both in thefame yeare; and Aaron was L23yearsold,N#mb.y$.38, 3.9. And cJWofcs but a iao rDcut.34.7.Yet was CMofes ,preferred , before Aaron. For in that Godfaith to Mofes-of Aaron, He fbalbe thj jpokcfman unto the
?{9ple,\$ importetba Principality.in Mofes, and a Miniftryin Aaron: which is yet further*confirm,edj, in that it isad*dedjTbofk ,Shalt be tahim infleadof god,Exo.4.16,

Many and great were the prerogatives conferred on
For,

, : 1. Hewaschofen to a(lift Moft .inthj? me(Pages whichfromGqd WSrefcnt tp Pbaraob,andi[ ) the wonders whichwere done in Egypt, Exo.4. 30. & 5.1. For,csAaron couldIjxalywellyFxo.414.
• YV.hfji Mofes wasabfent 40 dayes, Adrotcwisapppin*tedchiefeGovernour inhisr9ome4E^a.24.T4;iy 32.1- ,;

Aaron

U
* S e c § 1 .

Sumttium Sactr-dotium ab Anon
cepijje defininnu
Aug qi;rcft fu -k

per Lcvit l. 5.
q.2J.

Cum dicit tibi
Uquctur adpo-
pulumjatis indi
cat in Mcyfe
Principalumtin.
Aoron Miniflc
mm,A ug.
Quift. fuper. .
Exo.l 2.q.lO,

' •
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3. *s4aron wasthe firft that was annointed High-Prieft, j

and clothed with the gloriousprieflly ornaments^fAr .̂ap.j
5,&c.

4. The Prieft- hoqd wasconferred upon Aaron andhiV
feed by a perpetuall covenanr. Nonedsmight execute the
fervicesappertaining thereto, Levs].36.##«.18.8.Num.
16.40. 2 Chro.26.1%.

5. In teftimony of Gods choice of Aaron, his rod onely
among all the rodsof theheads of Ifrael, did bud,bloffome,
And bring forthrife almonds : and thereupon it was kept asa
perpetuall memorial!before the Lord, Numb.
Heir.9.4.

7* Aaron was to makean attonement when Godswrath
waskindled: and when multitudes died of the plague, be
flood betwixt the living and the dead: and the plague.was
flayed,Numb.16.46,48.

8. Aaronbothin regard of his externall fun£Hon,and alfo
of his internal!difpofition is ftilcA The Satnt of the Lord,
Pfal.1c6.16.

Ob. He raadea golden calfe,8x0.3 2.4. He with Mirim
murmured againflClfofes.NHmb.12.1.He wasincredulous,
Nutnb.20.13.

Anfo. Thefe were indeed great finnes , and manifeft
fruits ofthe flefh: but onely particulars. Thedifpofition of
bis foule,and gcnerall courfe of life was holy. Wnich ofthe
Saints had nor their blemiflies ? Astheflefhmay bcinthe
foule where theSpirit is: foin fuch a foule may foffle fruits
ofthe flefh fprout out.

9. Aaronwas an efpeciall typeof Heb.$.4,5.Ob. Melchizedech was the typeof ChriJ}sHeb,$.6.
Anfr. LMclcbizcdech was a type in fundry eminent pre-

rogatives,which are noted by the Apoftlt\Heb. j. But yet
in the office itfelfe,the officeof Priesthood,Aaronwasalfo
a type. ; *' ‘ * * ’ %

fi

By thefe particulars noted of Aaron, it plainly appearetb
that he was a flt afflflant taMofis in that folemne duty of
prayer continued a whole day.

250
i yefiem fuaebat
( daron, quaeiut

fimmitas oppA-
i r*r:t.Aug. loc.

<itat.

X7. 8,10.

••

i

The
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Theother that affifted Mofis is caHed 4 Hpr* His nameaccording to the notation of if,doth imply a C^fagiPb^,
The garment with which Mordecai was clad when King
Ahajhuero/hadvanced him to Magiftracy, bath this Epithite
given unto ic. It is tranflated ^ white. Governours of oJdwere wontfo.to be arrayed. c Aword , of the fame roof in
the plurall number isoft ufed to fetout Ifoblesfioverman,
Rulers,or Elders in a common-wealth.

Whether this were his proper name, or a name of his
place, is not very certaine: But moftcertaineitig that he
was made a Magiftrate in that State. Hereupon when Mo-/?nvas to be abfent fome white from the people, he faith,
(Sxod.2^-,1q.)'Behold «Aaron and Hur are withyou: if any
vutnhaveany matters todo,let him comeuntoshem: namelytoAaron for mattersfpirituall, and to Hur for matrers tem-poral!. d Flavius icj/^^w rendrcth thisreafon ofMofeshis
taking thefc two, Aaron and Hur with him, that theone
.was his brother, the other his fifter M̂iriams husband.
Butofthis latter wehave no evidence in Scripture.Evidencewe have(a$bath been fliewedbeforeJthat Hur wasa Princeand Governourof the people.

The reafcns of going to thetop of the hill,are before de-clared, .̂.14.f In fetting out the Performance of the fore- mentioned
Pramife there areoffered toourconfideration,

- x. ThePerfons,
-l. Their'Preparation, .

CPrincipall.Mofes.
The Perfins are j Amm
Their Preparation isfetout .
•I. By their Adtion.Wtnt up.
a. BythePlace.Tvthetopofthehill. •

Theaddition of two other Perfonszs AjfiBantsi to the
i>r;'««^//,fhcweth,that,

I.An-extraordinary prayer mutual/ affi fiance of Saints is*

nm a
b

Heft.8.15.
' ennn c
1 Kin.21.8,i iJ
Neh 2.x 6.

5« 7
lfa.j4.12.
Ques Propheta
(Ier 27^0 )nti-cupai eann
Taignnwn
Piitripes.
d Mofes iuffit
fialrcm Aaron
&fororir Marie
vktim -nomine
Prim fibi afftfle-
r?,&c.Iofeph.
Antiqlud.1,3.
C.2.

afifuR.
The\-| .
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Thediftintkindsof Perfont, as tMofes thechiefePrince

and Propher, sAaron the Prieft,tf#ra Magiftrate under
/*/, declare, that,

II. LMen ofeminent place in Church and Commonwealth
are moft hound to crave divine fuccour in time of need.

The aftion,together with the place,having relationtothc
promife made,verf.y.givcth evidence,that,

III. Prajer promifed muft be performed,

§. 19 , Of apHing one another in extraor-
dinary grayer.

Qfdcfinog . ]
others prayers,
SeeYb* whole
armour of Cad,
Treat 3 §.144’

I 4S,3CC.
* § 54- . .
Hanc ormenu

! legem (ervavey
i runarts fneriiai

camino ignis
inctuji,confeuav
til in pttii&
fprri'us cosfen(i-
one emeriti ,
Cypr Scr.6. dc
Orat. Dom.
Vide plura
ibid haedere*
Of ioyning to-
gether in pray-
er,See The
whole ATMEUR
of God3 Treat.
3 §*?l *bum in prxfenti] pray,Mat,26.yj,̂ U

Mutual! afiifiante of Saints makes prayers much more
powerful!and effetuaU thenotherwife they would be. For,
the fervour ofone mans fpirit joynedwithanother*,isas fire
put tofire, wberby the heat is much greater. IronJbarpneth
iron: fo aman fharpneth thecountenance ofbit friend,Tro,2J ,
17. That is, fociety , and mutual! communion betwixtfriends, isof asgreat force to quickeneach othersfpirit,and
4o to cbeerc up their ,countenance, as whettingiron upon
iron is to fliarpen it. This proverbe is beft verified in the

communion

r. •

N extraordinary prayer mutuall ajfiFiance of Saints u
ufefull. It is exprefly recorded that Hê ekiah the

Kingt and Ifaiahthe prophet ('both ofthem ) prayed andcried
to heaven when Sennacharib invaded lerufalem withan bilge
boftc. The definition ofchat hoft followed thereupon,iCbn.l 1*10,21. 8fiber>as ihe fent to the lewes to feftforher,fo (he and her maidens faded together, EFlh.4.16, Da-niel,though a man powerful!in prayer defiredthe afliftanccof his three companions, when he beggedan extraordinaryfavourofGod, Dan.i .i7.18. Yea,Cbri&himfelfe,theMe.
diatour betwixt God and man, when in thedayesofbis flcfiibe withdrew himfelfe to that extraordinarypraycrwhich
he made that very night whereinhe wasapprehended, took
three ofhispriracDifcipIeŝ andcallsonthcm to wateband

i

feculofunmora.
tionibuo invktm
poffvmui adiu-
i/ariHicr.
Comment I.3,
inGai 6,
iiatuis votam
invktm ftvta-MUSiCufiodia.
Cyp.Epift.7.
Papx.
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communion of Saints about holy duties, and efpecially in
mutual!prayer: whereby we may much cherifli,' fupportj
and encourage one another. '

This pattern ofthefe three Worthies, Mofes,Aaron,and
Hur,is moft worthy our due obfervation, and that asofc as
any weighty and j'uftoccasion is offerd.Lct it net therfore be
enough in extraordinary cafes to makeour ordinary prayers.
And as we fet our felves more then ordinarily to performe
thisduty, folet us (fufpefting our owne weakneffe and dnl-
neffe) take the bclpe of fome choice ones,who in fuch a cafe
may bea good help unto us. Provided that the good Iaives
of Church and Common-wealth under which we live be
not herein fcandaloufly violated,and we our felves brought
into fuch troubles, as the enduring thereof cannot minifter
unto usany found ground of comfort. But for the point,the
beft that be need the prayers of others. The Apoftles in
their time craved and obtained thishelpe- We do beyond
comparifon much more need the helpeofothersprayers.

40. Of Magistrates and Minifter$ care to feeke -
helpe ofGod ivpublique weed*

Bn of eminent place in Church and Common-
wealth are moSi bound tocrave divin? fuccour in

time of need. Thus have good Kingsand other Magiftrates,
and good Priefts, and other Minifters done in all ages. In-ftance the examples of a lofhua,and the Elders of lfraelin his
time,ofb Samuel, of c tbePrieStsm Abijahs time,ofd Afa,
c lehofaphat, f Hezekjah and Ifaiah.
, Magiftrates and Minifters have thecharge not onely of
their owne foules committed unto them, butalfo of all the
members of the Common-wealth and Church. So as by a
double bond they are tied to the fore-named duty. One, in
regard oftheir owne fafety ; the other in regard of the fafe-ty of fuch asare committed to their charge. Fortheprefer-vation hereof there is no other meanes comparable to that

which

Nosincomparn'
bilitcrpliu qtiam
Petrus& Pan-
his oralhnnvt,
fraiernmmanx-
ilijs indigemu,
Aug. Probjc
Ep1ft.12.cap 16

* See §.38.
a Iof.7.6.
b 1 Sam.7.9.
c 2 Chroii1 14.'
d —14.ir.
c -T— 20.6,
f }1 2 0,
Quoir.odo poptt -
lus debitor efi
primithrum of-
ferendarum
piincipifc
Princeps de?

biter c(l po-
puli djjerre pro
pro eo viplimoA.
Hicr Commct.
I.i 4.in EZCC*4<J
Sactrdoiet de-bent Dominum
depruari pro
populo.Idem in
loci a.

II. * M
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which is here intimated, Afaithful! feeking offaceour fiom
God.

Befides,among other perfons,their prayers (caterii pari,bin ) are mod likely to prevaile with God,becaufe by vertueof their publique functions they fuftaine the perfons, andftand in the roome ofall that are under them.
Take notice hereof you thatare in eminent places either

in Church or Common-wealth. By your confcicnablecare
herein, give occafion to your people thatare under you to
blefieGcdforletting you over them: give them occafion
to pray for you ; yea, to pray that God would heare your
prayers for them. Thus will they efleeme you,as s Davids
people efteemed him, worth tenthonfand of them. Tbus will
they readily, willingly, cheerefullybe fubje&.toyou, and
veeld toyou in every thing your due. This is the beft means
of knitting hearts of people to their Magiftrates and Mini*
fters.

s ? Sam.iS 3.

§.41. Ofperforming the promifes which we make
ofpraying for others.

I I I. * T)Ray'erpromifed rrnft be performed. When Pha-JL raoh felt the heavy hand of God to lie upon him,
he defires Mofes and Aaron to pray for him.Tbey (defirous
to (hew how much rather they'would that be fhould fubmit
himfelf for his owneand peoples prefervation to the good
pleafurcofGod,then by bis fiercewrath be deftroyed)make
promife ro pray for him,and anfwerably they made confid-ence to performe their promife: whereupon it is noted ,
that 3 they went cut from Pharaoh, and cried unto the Lord.
Yea, though h be knew that when the judgement was re-moved, Tharaoh would againe harden his heart, yet was
Mofes faitbfull in performing his promife. cSamuel having
made a promife to pray for ffrael,when the Philifiims were
aflembled againft them, he fo cried to the Lord, as the Lord
thundred with a great thunder upon the Philifiines3 and dif-
comfted them. Yea, he acknowledgcth it to be 6 a finite

*Scc §.38,

1 Ex0.3.is, 32.
b —9.50,3 j.
c! Sam 7.5,9,
10.

d —JS.SJ.
to 1
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to negleft to pray for the people.

And furely it is an hainous finne: efpecially after pro-
mife of doing it, is paft. For,in this cafe there is a double
bond broken.

1. The bond offoue and mercy,whereby we are bound
to pray as occalion requiretb, though we have not promifed
fo to do.

2. The bond of truth and fidelity,wherewithour owne
! mouth (by making promife) hath bound us. c Promife is to[ be kept in many things that are prejudiciall to us. How
; much more in fuch duties as we are neceflarily tied unto,
whether they be promifedor no.

We have juft caufe,on this ground to call to mind what
occafionsbavc beene offered todraw us to makepromiTeof
thisduty: and withall toconfider whether we have made
good our promife or no. QueftionlefTe, there hath beene
much failing herein. It is uhiaH for Chriftians onalloccaii-oi)s,when they are in any want,ordiftrelfe, when they part
one from another,when they writeone to another, both to

I defire, and alfo to promife this mutuall Chriftian helpeof
prayer. Butifexaminationbe 'mide of the performance of

; lach promifes, even they that areforward and frequent in
|making them,wilbe found exceeding backward and negli-|gent in performing them. Be perfwadedthat thiscarelefle
ftegleft of that whereunto ye are fodoubly bound, isa great
finne. Repent of that which is paft,and for the time to come
be more faithfull andconfcionable. Such a promife is not far
from a vow.The more tender ought we to beof breaking it.
Of the two,it is better not to promife, then to promife,and
not performe what we promife. But let not this keep men
from promifing. For mutuallprayer being in it felfe a boun-den duty , we ought by promifes to draw on our felves
thereto. Promife therefore^nd performe.

•Pfai.15.4.

Melius e(l MU
promuttre3quam
promiturc &
nonfacerc.Hicr.
Comment. l.13inEzcc. 44.

§.42. Of
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§. 42 . of the interpretationandrefolation of the
eleventh Verf^>*

EXOD. XVII. XI.
sAnd it came to pajfe when Alofesheld up his hand tJj.it Ifrael j

prevailed : and when he let downe his hand zAmale'^prevailed.
*T“*He* I f f ue o f Mofes bis being upon the mount is here

X noted to be different, according to the fteddinefleor
weaknefleof his hand.

The firft phrafe,And it came to pajfe, or word for word,
3 And it was, is an ufu3ii tranfition in Scripture.dialed ,
whereby one point is knit to another.

By CMofes holding up hhhand is meant the fteddinefleof
his faith in prayer.5 The outward figneisputfor the inward
thing fignified thereby. \Ve have ‘before (hewed that by
lifting up of hands fas this a&ion hath relation to God, and

' that in prayer ) is meant a defire and exoe&ation of Divine
help,and a readineffe to receive it. Holding tip hands, iropli-eth a continuance thereinwithout fainting. d The Hebrew
word is offuch a conjugation, as intimateth both a recipro.
cation, and alfo a continuance of the a&ion. cTheparticle
prefixed before this claufe,and rranflated,when, importetb
as much: for it iignifietb,/* long as; in whichfenfeitis
ufed in the very next claufe of this verfe.

f The other word tranflated, let downe, in theconjugation
wherein it is ufed,fignifieth, togive toreft,or to make to reft.'
This isordinarily done upon wearinefle.

It appeareth hereby that Alofes waxed weary with hol-
ding up his hands, and being weary, to reft them, let them
dowoe. Whereby it is implied , that in his continuance
to pray, hisfpirft waxed faint,and his faith wcake, which
made him fomwhat to intermit that duty.

As therefore Ifrael had the better, while Mofes with a
ftedfaft

* $ce § 1.

r-rni a

b Mttortymia
sldi&tli.
« §.22.

d
a anin Hi*
phil,

e
qUOni,

nw £
a nu
Trcmcl.
qttieti (Ubat.
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ftedfafl: faith continue^ to pray for them: fb whi!e,thorow
weaknefle, he intermitted that duty, the enemy had the
better.-

The Summe of this verfe is, Ademonstration of the power
of faithfuil prayer.

This is manifefted by the difference betwixt perpfling
therein,and defining therefrom. Anfwcrably therearetwo
partsof the forenamed Sitnime,
,1. The joyfull ejfeti of perfiftingin faithfuil prayer.

2. The wofull event of defifting therefrom.
In both thefe there is one thing implied, another ex-.:preffed.
In the former, 1. The Caufe is implied; which was,

that Mofes fomewhile continued ftedfaft and fervent in
faithfuil prayer,fignified by holding up his hand. For where
it is faid,When Mofes heldup his hand, is ic not intijnated,
that he did holdup his hand? ; • ••*

2. The Ejfctt is exprefTed,Amalek\prevailed.
In the latter Iikewife, 1. The Occafion is implied,

which was that Mofes fomewhat fainted infpirit, failed in
the vigour of his faith, and intermitted to pray as hehad
bcgun.This.is fignified by letting downehis hand, if hehad
not at all let downehis hand, why is mention here made
thereof ? Why was fuch means ufed to enable him to hold
itupthemore fteddily,as is noted in the next verfe ? But,to
put this out ofall doubt, in the next verfe it is exprefly faid,
that ^Mofes hands were weary.

2. The Event is thus exprefTed, Amalekjrtvailed,
1. From the Generali Scope of this verfe,(whereunto

every claufe therein tendeth ) Iobferve,that,
1. Faithfuil prayer is powerful'1,
2. From the£flw*f#/Wof the Caufe (which istMofeshis

holding up of his hand ) with the SffeR(which is, Ifiaels pre-vailing )and that by this particleoftime,when}ov7 * fo longas,I colled,that,
II. 'Ey continuance in faid full prayer divine fucCour is

continued. '

?

:!1

VMO *
\

V 3. From
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3. From that which is implied by Atofts letting downc

his hand,Iinferre, tlaar, • :• • • ' '

III. Saints are prone to faint in their fervency of prayer.
4. From the Event following thereupon{ Amalekjrevau

I gather,that,
1111. Intermiffon of faithfid and fervent prayer oft

provesvery prejudicial!.
5. From the different iffue ofthiswarre, that one while

Ifraelprevailed^another while Amalft prevailed,I conclude,
that,

V. Warreiswaverin<g. Succeffethereinfomtimes hangs
one way,fomtime3another way.

§.43. 'Ofthe power offaithfallprayer.
I. * TfAithfiill prayer is powerfull. By faithfoll prayer I

± meane,
T. The prayer of a faithful! man, fuch an oneasOWofet

was,Numb. 12. 7. Sc. lames ftiietbfuchanonea righteous
man, and faith of his prayer, that it availeth much, lantes
5 16. . •

: 2. The prayer of fuch a man made in faith. For fo was
this prayer of Alofts.The holding up of his hand implied the
Jieddir.ejfe of his faith: and Sc.lames giveth thistitle to effe-
ctual! prayer, Prayer of faithJam.5.15. Much in Scripture
is fpeken of the d power of prayer; and all is fpoken of fuch
prayer as is here meant. The facrificeofthe wicked isanah
minapion to the Lord : but the prayer of theupright is his de-
light, Trov.i ^ .S . The upright ufe to pray in faith : the
wicked cannot dofo. By faith Abel offered unto (jod amove
excellent facrifice ( Heb.T j.t 4.) then Cain. Many and admi-
rable are the things which the Saints in all ages have done

1 by faith, 1. But where faith hath failed, the divine
power hath been tinted, Alat.13.58.& 17.2©. Heb.5.19.
Not without caufe therefore doth the Lord put in this pro.
viftrnffaith3 where he fpeaketh of prevailing by prayer,
*Alar.11.24. What thingsfotverye defire, whenye pray, be-

lieve

! * §-4*»

j Dtijiior ftqueturi
j ejfcflits,quem

fcrventioY prate,
dit efj'tlhis*

Aug.Proba:
i Eplft 1 2 1.
: Impttrctvit i f f -| catiter quod pe•

tijitfuiafiddlier
foduUvit.Cypr,
Serm.6 dc O -
rat.Dom.
i SccTbewhle
Armour of God,
on Eph.e.iS.
Treat. ^ .Part.i

! §.22,5:C.
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lievethatyereceive them,andyeJhaR hayethem. So his Apo-
ftie,Tam.i ,6. If any man Iache,let himask.°f 9°d, butlet
him as\infaith,nothing wavering. The faith ofthofewho
fought and found hcipe ofChriitinthedayesof his flefli,
giveth good proofe hereof. (JWat.8.13.& 9.2, 22.& 15.28. £«^7.50. It is recorded of the Chriftjans
in the Primitive times of the Church thatwheniJWarcus
Antoninus waged warre again ft the Germans,his army was
bought to adefperatc cafe,thorowgreat and long thirTl : and
that the legion of (fhriflian fouIdlersfellon their kneesafter
their accttttomed manner, praying and craving hcipe ofCjod ;
and that that thing,as a newand nnaccufiomcdmatter,firucke \
agreat terrour intothe enemies. ojAnd that,whilethe Chrifii• ;

ant prayed,anothergreater matter fellottt Beyond their imagi-nationand expectation. For,the enemies were firickendowne
With many firoaksofthunder : and the army being even ready :
toperifh with third and want of water,was refiefhed. SoejfeClu•j
aUfurely were the prayersof Chriftians. Prophane Historians,

j who have writtenof the Romane Emperours, haverelated as
j much. I have the rather tranferibed this biftory, becaufe it
| is forriwhat pertinent to the pattern of Mofes here noted in

thetext,
Faithfull prayer is .thatmcanes which Godhimfclfe, the! almightyandalhfufficient God,the originall fountaine ofall

blefling- bath fan&ified for receiving from him whatfoever
he in his wifdomefeerh meet to be done for,or given to any
ofhischildren. So that, it is asa conduit pipe, conveying
all needfull bleding from that high fountaine in heaven, to
usonearth. In thisrefped,to him,who faid unto the Lord,
If than can ft do any thing hcipeus , Chriftgave this anfwer,
If thou canfi believe, allthings are pojfible to himthat belie* \
veth,Mar%<y.i*,23. On theother fide, when he was among
them that believed not, He could do there no mighty worke,
Mar.6.$.

Oh. This tying of divine blelTing tofaith,which is a gift
and grace inman, feeracth to impeach the infiniteand unli-
mitedpower of God.

1 Niceph.Calift.
1 EccIcfiaft.Hift.
Iib 4.cnp.12.
citat hanc Iii-ftoriam cx A-pologia quee a
Tcrtulliano
editaeftpro
fide ad Sc-
natum. Rom.
Vide Orofi lib.
7.cap,i5*

,Faith the
meanes to re*
ceivc all blef -fingfromQod
Nemo oratnifi
quodcredit&jperat.Bern,fu -
per Mi/Ius eft,

1 Scrm 4.

'Anfw.V 2
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Mans faith
impeachcth
not Gods
power.

Anfit.Nothing Ieffe. For,faith isnot the propcr,prima*
,and principal!caufe ofany divine blefling, but onelya

meanes fiibordirtate to the divine providence* It doth thcr-Fore no more impeach Gods power,then any other meanes.
There are among others, three efpeciali confiderations
which evidently demorifirate that faith more manifefteth
then empairetb the povver,providcnce, wifdome,andother
attributesofGod. They are thefe.

1. Godhimfeife woikethinmanthisgiftof faith. Faith
lithe gift of God.

2. God himfclfe hath ; appointed and fandifled this
means.Nocreature hath impofed it on him.

3. The blefling which by faithcommeth toany, isobtai*
ned, not by any worth or vertue of faith asit isan ad of
man,bnt meetly by reafon of that order which in wifdome
God hath appointed for receiving from him&chandfucb
blellings. •

Good caufe we have therefore,all of usthat are faithfoll,
in all things wherein we ftand in need ofany fpeciall favour,
fuccoar,and blefling from the Lord, to hold up our handsto
God,as Aiofeshere did,by faithful!prayer to &ek it of him,
& exped it from him.For,a{Turedly the prayer which (halbc
faitbfull and fervent,will pierce heaven: from whence, it is
certain,it can not returnsempty. Wherefore,when fpiritn*

all enemies affault us s when wefind anyeffeds ofGodsdif
pleafurelyingon us:when weenterprue any weighty bufi~
nes:when wcobferve great need,and find want of any grace;
when enemies invade us: whena plagueentersamong us:
when a famine begins to pinch: yea when wc have ;ufi
caufe to feare any ofthefe; when an army by land,ora fleet
by fea is font forth for ourowne defence, or forfuccourto
our friendsor allies: for obtaining or re-gaining any pub-
lique, or private bleflings, temporal!, or fpirituall, oncur
felvesor ethers: for preventing or removing like evils: on
all occaflons let us hold up our bands: let ,us make faithfull
and fervent prayers to God.

Of praying wefpake* before.

Vf

. Ephs.S,
t

Qua fidtlii &
fcTvtn:oratiofu-
eriitCtUmfitiC
dubUpeneirabit:
undscertum eft
quod vacua ndi-
n non poierit.
Bern,in Qua-
dragcfl^Scrra 4

* §.27.
The
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The manner ofpraying witha ftedfaft faith (fignified by
holding up the hand)\s the point hereto be efpcciai/y obfer*»

ved.'For,faith to prayer is as fire to powder. In it the life,
vigour,and power of prayer confiftcch. By faith prayer fli-eth up to heaven, as Daniels did,Dan.10.12. By faith it is
made acceptable toGod,as was,Hebr.n.^. By faith
it prevailes with God,as Jacobs did, Hof.12.4. By -faith it
turnesaway Gods wrath,as Mofesd\AtExo.̂ 2.is{.By faith
it obtaines fufficient grace, as rPauls did , 2 Cor.12. 9.
Faith added to prayer maketh it powerfull in all things, and
profitable to all things. Pray therefore, and pray in faith.
Thus hold up thy hand.

For hclpe herein,obfervetbefedire&ions. *

1. Takegood noticeofGods promifes,and wellacquaint
thy felfe therewith. Gods promifesare the only, true, pro-per ground of faith. What is promifed,may, and oiuft be
believed. What is believed without a promife,isnot juftly
and duly believed. It is rather rafhly and audacionfiy pre- * T rCfumed. . - . . r faith,Sccrfo.,2. Meditate on Gods properties,luen as thefc. 1 . His Me Armouroffupreme Sovereignty, wherby he hath an abfolutecommand God,on Eph. 6.
overall. 2. HisOmnipotency,whereby heisable todo any 1(S-Treat.2.
thing. 3. His Allfufficiency, whereby,as hehathall trea- h
furesin himfeife, fo he can give what he will to whom he
will. 4. HisOmni^ prefence,or being every where,whereby
he takerh.notice of all things. 5. His. unfearchable wif
dome,whereby hedifpofethall tilings to the belt. 6. His
Free-gract,wherby he ismoved for hisownfake to do good
to fuenasare unworthy in themfelves. 7. His Rich.mcr-cy,whereby hisbowelsare ftirred at themiferiesofhischil-dren,and moved tofuccour them. 8. HisTruth,and faiths
fnlneffe,which makes him perform all his promifes. p.His
perfect Ittflice,which makes him judge and revenge thofe
that unjuftly wrong and vexe his Church. 10. His fierce
WrAthzni.terrour,which makes him aconfuming fire to his
enemies. .. 11..His Immutability,which fhewes him tobe
fuchaGodffillto us,asof old he was tohisChua$.- •

3. Fixe ‘

The powercf
prayer confi- ,fleth in faith.
Grandis fidei
clamm;Amb.
Corament.in
Prahii8,Scr.
I9.ver.x.

Dire&ionsto
pray in faith.
Of Godspro.
niifcs, how

. "1 V 3 h
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3». Fixe the eyeof tbyfaithon /efas Chrift thy Mediator,

fitting atGods right hand,and makinginterceflion for thee:
by vertueof which interceflion thy perfon and prayersarc
madeacceptable toGod, foas,in much confidenceand fted-
faftnefle of faith thou maift expert a gracious accep-
tance.

4.* Cal!to mind Gods former works. How tbefcarcof
ufe to flrengthen faith hath beencfliewed *before.

5. Wait and exped Gods Icifure. Pracfcribenotimeto
him. ' Thereis anappointed time* This cannot be preven-ted,nor{halbe overflipt. Tobc perfwaded hereof, and an-fwerably to wait patiently and contentedly,whenat firft we
are not heard, will much fettle and ftrengthen faith.Hope,
like a good daughter,nourifhcth faith.

<5. Let thy foulebe fo qualified when thou praycS, as thy
faith be not quailed with the evill difpofirion of the heart.
The right qualification of the foule confifleth much in the
true intent, bent,and inclination thereof,when intruth it in.
tends that which is acceptable to God, and the bent and in-ch'nation of the will is thereunto. For,howfoeverourgccd
intents,endeavours,and performancesare no caufes of faith,
yet, as effe&s and fignes they foquickeh thefpirit, as they
make a man both more {hew forth,and better ufe his faith
then otherwife hecould. And on the contrary, * fin damps
thefpirit: and apurpofc of finning is tofaith, as water to
gan-powder. This he wcllundcrftood, who faid, k If Ire-
gard iniquity in mine heart, the Lord millnot heareme* Thus
therefore he profeflcrh to prepare himfelfe, 11 mill ma[h
my hands in innocencj, fo mill 1 cempajfe thine altar, 0
Lord,

lHab.l,3.
SzcTbc whole
armour ofGod.
onEph.6.17.
Treat 2.Part,7
§•332,9.

* See The whole
Armour of God.
or.Eph.5.i 8.
Trcat.3 Part.i.
§.20.
kPfal,66,i 8.
1 20.6.

7. When the fpirit is heavy,and the foule perplexed ;
when doubting andfearc arifeth in tby heart ; when that
fweet inwafd fenfe, Joy,and comfort whereby ftith ufeth to
be fupported , faileth in thee ; then let thy judgement
andunMerftanding fuftainethy faithlabour by evident ar-
guments taken from Gods promifes, and other grounds of
faith befort mentioned, to Convince thy.foule, that God
^ . hcarcth
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heareth tby prayer,accepteth thy perfon in Chrift,and will
do that which in his wifdome he Teeth tobe moft fit for
thee. Reafon and expoftulate thecafe with thy foule* Say as
the Pfalmift did in fiich a cafe,whjart thouca ft downs, O my
Joule ? and why art thou difquieted inme ? Hope thouinGod ;
for 1Jhallyetpraife himy whois the health of my countenance
and mj God. Therearctwoprops tofupport our faith. One
is an inward comfortableapprebenfionja Tweet fenfeand af-fured perTwafion of Gods fatherly love to us wrought by
theTpirit ofcomfort. Theother isgood knowledgeand un-derftanding of the true grounds of faith, as Gods promi-Tes,properties, and former dealings with others and ourfelves, the mediation of Chrift, &c. When the former
fadesmen,by the latter they may fupport and fuftaine them-felves. This latter kcepes many which want the former
from defpaire: For it makes them not to dare to d i- :ftruft.
' 8. Toall other meancs adde prayer. Pray as he that
faid, m Lord I believe: help my unbeliefe, Pray for the fpi-rit of replication. For,there is n promife made thereof.
Pray for faith,which is (hewed to be theJifeof thatgife. So
didthe Apoftles,Lordincreafe pur faith, Luke tj.$. So did
Chrift pray for'Peters faith, that it might not £ule,Luke
22.32. In praying forfaith, and/or ftcdfaflnefle thereof,
pray in faith. For, where no faith is, there can be no
effe&uall prayer.

2<5J£#0,17*11.t .

Pfal,42.11.

Two propsof
faith.

m Mar 9.2*“ Zac.ii.iO.

Nijifiijes data
ejjet orare non
poffet.Aug.Six
to Epift.105.

§.44. of continuing topr*y>
' r

continuance in faithfullprayer divine (ttccoftr UDcontinued. Thus much an Angellhom heaven te-ftifieth, when he faith to cDaniel9 a From the firft daythat
thoudidftfet thy felfe to humble, thy.felfe before thy Cjad,thywords were heard. This,as ic is true in regard of long holding
out,andcontinuing prayeratone time by reafon of the needofprefenc and continued fuccobr from God, fo aifoisittruein regard of frequent.?and.conJ[lauc returning unto prayed

; .. . v -

*
• ‘

V • •

IT. * * Sec § 4*-
» Dan.10.12.

time
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} EXO.$O.73 8. rime after time. b The morning and evening incenfe whichwasconftantly to be offered everyday unto the Lord, prefi-gured as much. c.Prf#/ being long buffeted by Satan,prayed

thrice, that is, ofr, and all the while Found fufficient affi-France. a Prayer being made of the Church For Peteri hefound afiiftance all the while he was in prifon, and delive-raneeout of prifon. c CbriH continued to pray all the while
he was in his agony , and returned to prayer againe and
againe, and found fufheient fupportance, £//<? TVM heard in
that he feared.

The delight whichGod taketh in faithfull prayer, the dc-flrc which he hath to give evidenceof his fatherly aCcep*
tance of his childrens conformity to that order which he
hath preferibed, his faithfulnefie in performing to the utter-moftbis prcmiles for hearing prayer, together with other
motives arifing from hisownegoodnefFc,aretbe caufesof
his ordering and difpofing his bleflings according to his
Saints prayers.

As*before we were taught by prayer to feeke fucccur of
God,fo here wc are further directed for continuance of fuc-cour tocontinue in prayer. sOflong continuance in prayerat
one time*. h Of praymg every daj^nd keeping ourJet times for
prayer: Of ' all perfeverance in prayer, I have fpoken cife-where. It ilialbe fufheient here to propound feme cafes
whcrcunto fuch continuance, as is herein my text implied,
may be applied.

1. Ifany bein fight ofan army as Mofes here wfas, they
maltdo as Mofesheredid.

2. Ifanarmyofland-fou!d!crs,ora fleet of fca-fouldiers
be fent forth,prayer more then ordinary muft be daily conti-nuedfor them,till we heareof the jflue. '’

3. If a Parliament , or any other iolemne aflembly do
meet about weighty matters, while that aflembly continu-eth,prayer for it muft be continued.

4. If King , or other Magiftrate of good note and
name, ofgood ufeand proofed ifafaithfull and powerfullMinifbr; if parent,husband^vife, malier, or any to whom

c 2 Cor, 12.8,9

d Afts 1s. 5 .
•Luke 22 41,
45J44*

1 Hcb.5.7.

*§.27.
STbs vrhoie Ar -
mour cfGad3 on
Eph.6, x8.
Trcat.j.Part 2
£.s8, •

b.Ibid, §. n8,
no.
‘Ibid §.137,
&c.
Cafes wherein]
prayer is to be
continued.

we
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we are by any fpeciail relation bound, be in any danger by
(icknefTeororherwifc, prayeris to be continued for them,
till we feefome ifliie*

5. If any by reafon of the ftone*gangrene,cancer,
or any other torturing and dangerous difeafe be under the
Chyrurgians hand to be cut,or to.have any member cut off,
prayer for Godsafliftanceand blefling is to hecontinued.

6. Ifchildren be put forth tobe trained up to any calling,
or if vve be about any manage for them,for continuance of
gods bIefJing,continuaH prayermuft be made.

So in fundry other cafes like unto theft.
Intermitting,or ceafing prayer before it is meet,doth oft

prove* very prcjudiciall. It was fuch an occafion that made
Elijha the Prophet angry with loafbYHng of Ifrael for fmi-
ting but thrice with his arrowes on the ground. k Thou
jhouldefl (Taidhe) have[mitten five or fix times', thenhadfi
thou fmitten Syria till thou hadft conftimed it.2 King.13- f p;
Here in thisplace vve fee that Moifescould not overcome the
enemy, till with ftedfaftneffe he perfevered holding up his
hands with the rod ofGod in them.

* SccTbe rvbolt
Armour of God,
on Eph,6.i 8,
Treat.3.Part,
2§.116.
Mojfa vincert
advofaiinm non
potuir3mJipo(l.
qum fiabiiis in
(ignoalltvatiiyi -
filer mmbtu
perfeve yavit.
Cyprdc Ex-hort,
cap 8.Martyr,

§. 45. Offatni 'wg in prayer. •

Q Aints are prone to flint in their fervency ofprayer.
OThefe phrafes lam weary ofmy crying : mine

eyes faile while 1wait for my Cjod. b My fief and my heart
failetb. c / complained , and myJpirit was overwhelmed. d 0
my Cjod, my foule iscafi downe within me. why art thou cafi
downe, Omy fotile? why art thon difejuieted in me? )
Thefe and many other fuch like phrafes ufed by Saints ,
give too great evident of their pronenefft to faint.
.c Petehs Jinking when bee walked upon the waters.
fThe cDifciples feare\\he\\ aftorme arofe. BTheirdrowfi-
nefle when Chrifitooke them with him in the garden to
pray, do all manifeft their .proneffe to faint,to waxe heavy,
and dull. '

III. * *Sec § 42,
a Pfal 693.b —c. — 77-3*
d .—4x6,i f ,

e Mnt.14.3d.
£ —8.
S — a<5.$o,4i.

Cbrift
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h See Tbe whole
Armour of God3

on Eph.6.J 8.
Treat.j.Part. j
§ 1 34-

Chrift in that place givesthis reafon hereof, h Tbe jpirit
indeed iswiHingflut the fiejbisTVsake.

As this,it being a fruit of the fkfh,an evidence ofthecor-ruption of our nature,miniftretb much matter of humiliati-on, fo, it being noother kind of corruption but that which
the beftSaints are fubjeft unto3itaffords matter alfo ofcon-
folation: fo as we need not be.over-much dejc&edatour
proneffe thereto,teeing it is that condition that none (while
they remaine in the fkfhjare exempted from. And this is
one ufe that we may make offuch weakneffesasare noted to
be in fuch as the Holy Ghoft regiftreth •in the Kalender of
true Saints.

Yet are we not hereupon to (both our felvestoo much in
our weakneffes: but rather this proneffc to feint fhould
make us with our uttermoft power * to lift ftp the hands
which hang dorvne, and the feeble knees: to rouze Up our
foules,and to quicken ourfpirits when we go to prayer. Di-rections hereuntohave been given^elfwhere. Thereisdan-
ger if prayer be cold. It fainteth and faileth in theafeent
thereof,bccaufcithathno vigour.

§. 46 . Of the prejudice of failiugin prayer.

* Hct\I 2.12.
k Tbe whole Ar-

I m3uro[God,on
Eph.6.1 3.
Treat, 3, Parr.5
§ I5C*

Periculum eft fi
fit ora!io teplda3

& non ex viva
affeftione pace*

dens, h-efeenfu
hn*vc[e irde-
ficit co quodnon
hibtt vi’jvnm-
Bern in Qua-
dragcffjSerm 4

1111. * T T^JermiJfton of faithfull and fervent prayer eft
A proves very prejudiciall. Here it wasan occafion

of the enemies prevailing agarnft his Church. It endange-
red Peters life,( Adat.14.3c.)for it was the caufi:of his fin-king in thewater. Inthis kind of fainting maybe reckoned
b Sauls preventing the time that Samuel had appointed to
come to him: which coif him his kingdome: and that wea-rifomneffe which is taxed in the Iewesthatfaid, cwben
will the New-Moones and Sab&ths begone? and faid of
the fervices which they performed to theLord, d Behold
what a wearineffe it is.Of a faintfpirit which c the Apoffle
oppofeth tofaith, he faith, Let not that matt thinks that he
flail receive any thing of the Lord.

I. To intermit faithfuil prayer while the occafion reroai-
' nethi

Inlerdum grovb
ttr impedilur
orotto d pufiila-
nimitatcfphitus.
Bern.loc.citat.
b 1 Sam. 10.8.

13 ?>Scc.
* Am.3.5.
d Mal.t.15.
cIam.1.6,7.
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defired isnetb,i$ to intermit the means yvhereby the bleffing

• to be obtained. It isas if (before thebattell be enaed)fouIdi-ers fiiould ceafe to fight, or runners in a race fall downeand
lie ftilI,beforc they be come to the goale.

2. By fuch fainting andintermitting prayer,as the weak-nefie of flefh in man is manifefted,fo the power, truth,wit*

dome,goodneffe,and other divine properties are impeached*How then can it be thought but that much prejudice muftneedscome to fuch men thereby.
Thereafon why mens prayers dohnhe iffue provefruit-!effe,may hence be gathered. They faint, they faile, they in-termit, they give over praying before that for which they

pray be accompliflied. * When any judgement publiqueor
private is beginning, or is feared,as plague,famine, fword,
reftraint of liberty,or the like, hearty,carneft3extraordinary
prayer is oft made, yea and fading added thereto: but ifGod feeme'to tarry long before he remove that judgement,men think it in vainc dill to wait, (as he who faid,'what
Jhouldl wait for the Lordany longer ? ) and fo loofe the fruitof their former prayers,by not following them,and conti-nuing to hold out till the time appointed of the Lord. Thelike may befaid of prayer for obtaining fpcciall blefiings,gi-ven over.

Information
in the caufeof
fruitlcflepray-ers.

12 King.6.3$.

How fitly now may that generall encouragement of theA'podle, (glet us not he weary of welldoing )yca and the reafonthereof { for indue time wefhallreafe if we faint not ) be ap-plied to prayer. There is nothing whereunto continuanceand perfeveranceis more requifite then prayer.Of the bene-fit of perfeverance in prayer we fpake h before. Here wefeethe prejudice of thecontrary. If therefore defire of good,orfeare ofevill be motives offeree, there are motives of forceto provoke us toall perfeverance, and in holding out to befervent. Therefore when thou art in draits be ardent, andindant in prayer,and fay to God as thou art taught, (fPfaL
*S *17O0 bring thou me out of my dittreffes.

vGal.6.9.
SeeThe whole
•Armour ( f God,
on Eph.6,13.
Trcat.i.Part 4
§ 12.
^ § 44.
Necejjiiatibiu
implicate ora
fortiter &die
Deo quocihabes
invjolmojnne*

ciflitatibm mek
trueme.Aug.
Bonifac. Epill.§.47. of 7 <>.
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47. Of the uncertainty of warren•

V, * T 7C jArre is wavering. Sundry proverbial! fen*V V fences are ufed in Scripture which give evi-dencehereco: as, *The[word dsvoureth one as well as ano-ther. bLet not himthatgirdeth on his harneffe baaft himfelf as.
he that putteth it off. cThebattell is not to thefirong.Time
and chance happeneth toall. dThe horfe is prepared againfi the
day of battell: butfafety (namely in battell,or vidory)*xo/the Lord. c How is the hammer of the wholeearth cat afun-der and broken? f As thy fword hath made women thildleffe,
Jo(hall thy mother be childlejfe among women. S*Asl have
done, fo God hath requited me. Take for inflance the Kings
that upon their ccnqueft over Sodomeand Gomorrah were
overtbrowne by Abram,Gen.14.11,1?. And the sAmaLu
kites that facked Ziklag and were furprized by Davidpi Sam.
50.1,17. All ages have given wofuil demonftrations herof.
I will(in that innumerable variety of inftances which might .

I bepreduced,infiftonly onfuchasfhew how theChurchand\ people of God have had the vvorft in battell. h Victorious
loftma and bis army not oneJy here, but after he began to
conquer Canaan, fled before their enemies. * Tbe eleven
Tribes were twice put to the worft by the Ben/amites* and

* Iudg.?. 5c c.| after that the Benjamitesutterly vanquifhed by them.kThe
Ifraelites were oft overtbrowne by their enemies in the
Isedges time,and in the Kings time.Valorous David was for-ced to fly from1Sauly and from ra eAbfalom. n Davids city
was fpoiled and burnt by the Amalakites. 0 AmaHah that
overthrew the Edomites wasfoone after overtbrowne by
loapKing c( Ifrael. Not to infill: on any more particulars,
The manifold complaints of the Church in this cafe give
further evidence to the truth thereof. They are fucb as

P Pfal.44,7,&c thefe,PThan haft faved ttsfiomcur enemies,and haft put them
to flame that hated its.'But thou haft caft off'and put us to
frame^and goeft not forthwith our armies: Thou makeft us to
turnsour backs to the enemy,&c. Thereare many more like j

*See §. 42.
21Sam, 11 25.
b 1 King.20,11
c Ecci.9.11.
i Pro.Jt. 31.
eIer.5c.23.rs Sam.i 5.J3
S Iudg.1.7.

b Iof.7 4.
»Iudg.20.1iP3

Sam.21.1c.
“ 2Sam.15*14
n 1 Sam.30 1 .
•aChro.25.11
22.
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LeviJJtmuifepc
cafm ex viflovi-florem,cx vifletc
viftum excrci-tumnddit.Io.
vian. dcbcllo

j Ncopolic.

tbefethorowout theScripture. The heathen by theirexpe-rimental! obfervations were moved to acknowledge as
much. -
'True it is that warresare ordered by God: fo as this un-

certainty ofwarrc is not without him.And yet is it not tho *

rowany neglect or impotency in him. Our God is not like
the Gods of the Heathen,who by fuel) as tookethem for
godsareaccounted oftentimes unable to helpe in bat tell:yea
when they came themfelves to fuccourfuch as they favou-red, they are laid to be wounded. But our God is farre
from any fuch impotency. He is ableat all times to make
whom he willvictorious. Onely in his wifdomc he feeth it Ovid .Mcta.
meet fomtimesto fuffer enemies to have the better over his morph hb.iY
people. Though wecould fee no reafon why he fhould fuf- Dc At*rte a Dic-ks enemies to prevaile,yet ought we to lay our hands upon vu!nir^o.
oar mouth, and not dare to impeach his power, wifdome, A

juftice, troth, or any other of his infinite,excellent proper- j ,

ties; but rather to fay as good old Site did, It is the Lord\Ut '' * crtw*

him do whatfeemetb himgood. And as JDAVID, Ifl{ballfind
favourintbs eyes of the Lordy he will bring me againe. But if
he thus fay>1have no delight in tbee} Here 1am ; let him do to
me as feemetbgood to him. Yet in Scripture many weighty
reafons are implied,to demonftrare to us theequity of Gods
providence in this particular. Some of thefc reafons arefuch
asthefe that follow.

1. To caufe hisChurch and people more narrowly and
thorowty to fearch themfelves. For many evils many times
arefodofelyconveighed and concealed, as unlefle God by
feme vifiblc judgement force men tofearch it out, it may lie
andfefter,andfo caufe the greater mifehiefe. This was the
chiefe caufe that moved God fo toleave Iojbuaznd hisarmy, lof7.!o,&c.
as they fled before the men of At,

2. To punifii fome fcandalous fin whereby the profeffion
ofgodlincfleisflandered. This reafon God bimfelfe renders
ofthofe erodes whicl^by the (word befell David. Thus did
God punifh the Jfraelites for their preemption.

3. To bring peoples to found and folemne repentance, j
This 1

—nniiqno me-mores do vnlncre
pU -;7S
Exigit alma
Vtmir—•

1Sam.3.18.
2 Sam.15.25.

Why God fuf,
fereth enemies
to prevail’dover his
Church;

2. Sam is.10.
Num.i4.44.

W.
V
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This fruit was manifcfted in the eleven Tribes^after they had
becne twice foiled by the Benjamites.

4. To (hew that victory comineth not mecrely frommans preparation. For,after that the forcfaid clevenTribesbad loll at one time two and twenty thonfand men, and atanother timeeighteenethoufand, then God gavethemthe
victory.

5. To turne the boafting of enemies to their greater
fnarae and dammage: as that advantage which.the Phi-liftims got againft Sampfin did. Read for this pur-pofe the juft infultations over the proud King of tsfjfy*

6. To give evidence of bis wifdome and power in ca.
fling downc and raifing up againe; according to that which
isfaid of him, The Lord hilletĥ and maketb alive: he bring-eth dorvne to the grave,and bringeth up: he bringeth lew andliftetbup. On thisground,when David was forced out of
his native country, and the city which he had in a flrange
country was fpoiled and burnt by enemies, and hisownefouldiersfpake of Honing him, heencouraged himfilfi inthe
Lord his (jod.

7. To make men more fervently,infhntly,andconftantly
to call upon God: zsCAfofis here did. For obferving thatwhen his handsfell, Amalel^ prevailed,he ufed all the helpche could to keepe his hands upand (teddy, as is noted in the
next yerfe.

Goodgrcund ofhopeand comfort is hereby miniftredtofuch as fomtimes havethe word in war, and againft whomenemies have prevailed,that the ftreame may turn,that they
who are overthrownc may rifeagaine, and theconqueredprove conquerers. For, the Lord,who is the ordereranddifpoferofthe fucceffe of war ever remaineth thefame, as
wife to know when to fuffer Amdeand when lfrael to
prevaile,a$able togive vi&ory to theconquered,asreadyto
heare thecriesof thofc thatare overthrowne,aud to receivefuch as thereby arebrought to renet^ their repentance, as
carefullcf hisowne honour,as obfervant of enemies infulta-

tions,

Xudg.ao, 26.

Iudg,to.i7,&c

I Ifa.io.s >&e»

na.
1 Sam.J.6,7.

jc.tf.

Hope to fuch
as are over-
come.
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cions, as ever he was. Let us wifely obferve the ends of
Gods permifTion in thiscafe,(whereof fome are notedJand
anfwerably makeufc thereof.Thefe times give juft occafion
to make a wifeapplication of this point. Enemies as bate-full to God as in many places had the up*

per hand of fuch as have had as true notesof the true Chulch
as J/rael had. What then ? fhall vve hereupon impeach
God of injuftice, or make queftion of the truth of their
religion , or , fo Ioade them with finne , as if they
were the greateft Tinners of all. Fanrc bee that from
us.

1. Concerning God,we ought not to differ a thought to
arifeinour minds,derogatory to his juflice: but if any fuch
do begin to rife,prefently to quafti and fupprefl'e them. God
in jurtice may make Idolaters his rod (as he did the Hea-then,IJA.10.5.) to punifli thofe that are of the trueReligi-on; But after the rod is thus ufed/o what end is it but to be
caftiuto the fire ?

2. Concerning the difftrerxe of religion betwixt Prote-cts and Papifts, vve arc not to judge ofitby eventand
(accede in warre. There are other more fure evidences
grounded on Gods Word,which give fuch demonllrations
cf the truth of the one,and falfliood of the other,aswe may
pawne life, foule, and etcrnall falvation, upoathetruthof
that which we prefefle : and renounce falvation, if Popery
be the means ofattaining thereto.

3. Concerning theirTins, whether they be more or grea.
ter then the fins ofothers that are of the fame profcifioi^but
not fo trampled upon as they, we are to leave to the deter-mination of the higbefl: Iudge. The Lord hath given 11$ a
wife caveat in thiscafe,Luke13.1,2,3,4,^.Let us believe and hope the befl j and do as CMofcshwe
did,be more earned: in prayer forthem, ludg.20.26 .Iof. j.

. Toconclude,when the caufeofwarre is juft,thc danger or
conqueft ofa Chridian istobe ballanced by the affcftion of
the heart,not by the iffue of warre. The ifliieof the combate

M if- judge not
fuch as are
vanquiflied.

can
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Ex ccrdh ajfcftu
nm btUi eveatu

\ fc i fatnrvi l pi-
ricishm.yd vi.
{Iona Cbriflkm.
Si bon* (befit
canft pn^nantss j

pugJ* exilia
moh'/j ejf:non
psteriirficut ntc
bonus ytdicabi-
tur firiisyibi can-
fa non bon.j ,&
inicTUn non rt-
ttiprxccjftTitSi
involantate a!’

, lermoccidntdi,
te pstitcs occult
ccmi^trii ) more-
ris bomkida,
Giuod fprava-‘les3& velumate
fuperandi vei
vindU &ndt fcric
cccidis bemincm,
vivisbvnicida*
Tipnauieiti ex-
peditfiuc vivo
five mortuo.five
vliloiifive vida
[ jjc Immidam.
Infalix vifhrhy
qua fuperaitsko -
tnkuwyfuccum-
bis vkis.Bctn,
ad Mil.Tcp.c.i

| a V C r f.I I .
1 bycif;U »

can nor be ill where the caufe of thecombatantis gOod:as theifTue may not be accounted good, when a good caufe and
right intention hath not gene before. If with a mind offlay-ingmenthcuavtkild, thou died amurtherer. But if thou '

prevailed,and in defireof cqnqueft and revenge thou flayeft
another,thouhVefta mnrtherer. But it becomesnot a Chri-ftian,whether heliveor die, be a conquerer, or beconque-red, to be a murtherer. Vnhappy is that vi&ory where a
conquerer of man is conquered by lin.

§. 48. Of the interpretation and reflation of
the twelfth Fcrfe.

E X O D. X V I I. x i r.
But (Jtfofts hands were heavy,andthey tooke aftone dndput it

under him,and he fate thereon: and Aaron and Hurftaid
up his hands,the one onthe oneJidemand the other onthe other
fide, and hii hands were fteddy unto the going downe of the
fun.

^pHe performance ofAfofes promife generally propoun-1 ded in the tenth vcrfe,is here more diftin&ly exemplifi-
ed. Where firft the caufe of cJtfofes letting downe his
hands (whereof 5 before) is thus expreflfed, CMofes hands
were heavy. ^ When he fpake of holding up, he ufed the An-
gular number, hand: but here making mention of his beavi.
nefe3 heufeth cheplurall number,hands : whereby weare
given to underhand that firft AfofesWft up one hand,and that
waxing weary,he took the rod in theother hand,and lift up
that rand fo continued to change from band to hand,til both |
hands were weary. The wearines ofMofes hands is fet out
by the heavincs of thcm.For,if a mans hand be held up long,
and fteddily without ftirring, it will waxe numne by reafon
of want of bloud.aud coldneffeof that bloud which is.' That
fpiric which quickneth the members of a mans body is in
the blood : blood failing, or waxing cold, the member for

want

|
1

J
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wantoffpirit,and die vigour thereof,beeomei'heavy, fes by I
experience we may obferve in dead corp6:.)and heavmefle of
a mans hands makes him weary in holding thefti up. Wea- *

rineffethenf which isan humane‘infirmity)was the caufeof
Mofesletting down his hands: whereby, ashy an outward
figne,the weaknefle of bis faitfyand fainting'of his foule and
fpirit is fet out/, as was notedc before.\

To helpe Mofes infirmity, zsfttron and 'Hrir finding a
great ftone(tbe beftmeanes that in that place they could find
for Mofes eafe^they bring it to the place Where he flood,and
fo fee it as hcmighrconveniently fit upon ic; and continue
the better to hold up the rod of God ; the (lone waslike'one
of them which lofltta caiifed to be fet in Iordan, amafile
ftone. The fame title is given to them and -this. . T

THAT which fomealledge, as the end of laying this (tone
by Mofes, tti.it be wight reft his elborv on it j 'can not -well
ftand with this ctaiife following in the text , rind he fate
thereon.

f § 4*.

m
lof.4.9.

As for means toiettle his hand, arid to make it the more
fleddy, it is added, And Aaron and Htsr ftdid aphis hands.
They put their hands undcfhisclbow, andby their armes,
the one on the one (ide^the other onthe othery?cafe,kept his hands
that theycould not fway afideone way or other.
. By this, externall afliftance, and fupportance of cJliofee

hands in Tegard of -his bodily weaknefie, their /oyningof
fpirits vyith his, their mutuall faithfull prayers are figoi-fiedJ ;, r ' * : r' \ \ v "

Such helpe did the fore-mentioned afliftance bring to
Mofes, as his hands which were before fo heavy and feeble
as he was forced to let them fall, remained- ft*ddj : and that
not for anhourc or two,but all the day, even -until! the^ going
dovene of the fun! which implierb,tbat his fpirit was fo revi-ved by their mutuall and joynt prayers,as with much alacri-ty * and great ardency he continued to pray nil the day
long,1' ' *

- - • • *
/

' Here then is declared,The benefit ofmutuallgrayer* •

Morediitindly here isoffered to our confideration,
i. TheX
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^thereof.• I. TheNeed
2. The Helpe
The Tfjedis
1. £xpre(fed}in thefe words,Mofes hands were heavy*

2. Exemplified,by the means ufed to fupply that Need.
' T h e Meanswere of two forty.

1. One for bis’Body.
2. Another for his Hand.

• The Meanes for his body was a ftone.
Infetting downe hereof is noted
I.'Hovvirwa$ prepared. - .

' 2. How it was -ufed.
The Preparation is noted in twoactions.
I. They tooke aftone.
3. They put it tsndcr him.
The ujeof it is in this phrafe, Befate thereon.
In fetting downe the means for hish*nd>\%{hewed,
1. What was done.Aaron and Hxr ftaid up his hands. • .
2. How it was done. The one onthe onefide, the other on

the other,
The helps received hereby was perfeveranct^ and tbaffo

long as was need. Here then we have,
1. Thevigour which Mofes received. HU hands were

fteddy, "

2. The continuance thereof. VntiH the going downe of the
fxnne. . v ; . M1 . . >?

The weakneffe here manifefted in Mofes giveth inflancc,
that,

. i

1

The hesi Saints are fubjeFt to dulneffe in pious duties.Here-of before in §,45.; ..... .
The meansufed to fuppert him inthishis weakneffe, and

the benefit received thereby is here efpecially to be infilled
upon.

Of the Perfpns here adiftant to*JMofes, which were Aa*

ronand Hur, fufficienthath 6ecnefpoken3§.38,3P,40.
1. Theuodeeandcare that AoronandHur tookeof, and

about 'JMofes weakneffe,gives proofe,thar,
I. Due
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I. Due confederation is to be takenofone anothersweake-

*/*• . . .. . . .
2. The means which they ufein tkkjUg aftvhe^ndpatting .

it under him,(he\vethKthat, \
II. All JJW meahes muft be ufed tofespport our brothersvreakyeffe. '

3. Mofes manner of ufing the means ( hi fate apvk'theftone) being a gefture not very properto prayer;yeeldsex-ample,that*
* y"

III. Mans weakenejfe gaineth diff enfetters fir] circyps-fances indivine matters.
\ 4. TheA&onof Aaron zxti Har - who fayed up Alofc /

hands,affordsevidence,that, y
1111. We mnft beare one anothers burdens,
5. The Mannerof doing it,One on the onefedejheotticY onthe other /7 ,̂implieth,that,
y. Vnionofffirits is very helpfit [l. * •': fe .

-6. The event following hereupon, that Mopshandswere
declares, that,

VI. The weake are flrengthened by aid from others.'
7. The continuanceofall that Was done, untill the goingdorvrseofthe fun,as itamplifieth the pointbefore mentioned

of the ferength which they that faint may, receive -by aidfrom others,fo itgivesdemonftrationjthar,
VII. Ifneed require prayer mult be long continued.
Herofread Thewhole ArmourofGod,on£ph.6.18.Treat.

j.Part. 2. §.9 8.& Part.6.§, 137,&c.
§. 49. Of confidering others\veakncffk_ j .

confederation is to be takenof one anothers weak'Ljnejfe. Many are rhe exhortations of Scfipruretendinghereunto,(uch aS thefe,a Loo\e every man alfo on thethings ofothers. b Let us confeder one another,&c.
The pitiful! afpeft which the e Samaritan call upon thewoundedman commended by the lord, and the Priefes andLevites iihmercifdl! pkflirig ijy;' reprovedin the parable, do'

further

I. *
* Sce §.4S.

• a Phil.2.4. '

bHcb.10.24.
‘ Luke 10.30.

X *
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further givegood evidence to the equity of the duty.
1 Notice and confideration of our brothers need is the
grotmd of that qompaflion which may be wrought in our
bowels, whereby we are moved to afford the bed fuccour
thatweean. It ,is oft. noted ofCbrift that f heA^fuch and
fuch, and hadcompajfton on them, 8 Yea God himfelfetbus
gcprjffeth.th^ oceafion of that companion which he (hewed
to hjs'Cburch* when 1 pagedbj thee, and far? theepolluted^&c. Gbdbere taketh upon him the affection of man,wherc-by he (heweth what may in man move companion.

O that men would be warchfhll one over another, to ob-serve, wherein their brother fainteth or faileth, andafford
what hripe and fuccour they can,as Abiflmdxd to David;
2 Sant.i1.1^,16,17. Herein we (liould prove as Godsone
toanother* . Thusmight Govcrnours do much good to their
Sub/e<d$,andSubje<dsagaine to their Governoqrs: So Mi*
niders to their People, and People to their Min i f t e r sSo,
Husbandsand Wives,Neighbours and Neighbours,Friends
and Friends, yea all of all forts. Weare all one flefh,mutu*
all members of oneand the lame body. Let us therefore be
of like aflfc&ion one to another, and as ready to helpeand
fuccour each otJier? asfpne member is tofuccour another.
Howfocver jgktn mod on-brotherly3ye3 very butcherly (aid,,
esfm I my 'brotherskeeper f yet he ougbteo have beene bis
brothers .keepersallof usare,and therefore as keppersof
one ancther,we oqght to confider one.another..

§. 5 °. Offupporttnjr otherstveakevejes. .

176

f Mat.14.U.
Lnk.7 15r
s Ezek,i6.5.

I

Gen^. 9’,

*See§.4S.
.* Ifa .3 5 - 3 -
:Thef.5.14.
bA**o.*. I I* * % L L good mear.es mtsfl be ufed to fupport our bro*

x\,tbers iveakenege.- To this tepd;fucb admonitions
as thefe. J Strengthenje the vs fake handstand comfort the fee-TJinaoWfcPluun knees. Comfort the feeble minded , fupport the weakf*

i Luk.1.54. b Hereunto the Apodlc puts a w«y?, which imports a necef-
Vidc fity, ye ought for ye mudj fupporttherpeake. TheGreeke
anna t.ma jores ->VOrd zsanVizizi,fupport, is oft ufed for cunder-propping a
in XcSsT thing r^

'ady to.fall:l and ^ for taking onethat is wcake by
t ” s

'

• ‘ *
.

4 i •
J ' • . ' the
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the band to raife him up* A fit Metaphor fcnhcpoinein
band. Thatwhich is noted ofChrifts taking by theband
filchaswere c f readpte/*̂ #yea,and % de*dsy;hmhc
meant to raifethem, givethevidcnceof theequity of the|
fore-mentioned duty. God himfelfe doth hereby reftifie
that goodnefle which is inhim, and that care which he ta*
kethofmen in their weaknefle.* for,faithbe>h ImH bfad*p
tb*t rehicb ve*ehekerty*nd mlj}rcngtben*h*nvhichw*sfiek.
Hereupon his people arednconragedJn their weaknefleto
fcekefacconrof him:\Cewe,fay they, Zef mrf turner
the Lord ; fir be m/l -he*U tu, H< vcillbindM up^ bevcittre*

tfivew,He mil r*ifi tu up* In this refpeft the Spiritaf Cfed
bath this title k Comfinery by a kind of property'given
him. For our better flabtlity,1 God bath given hie rfhgels
chargeover m to keeps wy &c. Ifthus the Fttber̂ Sotmty He* . !
//5̂ ;andholy A^&.befotenderoveruŝ s.inour weak-
nefle to fupportiis/ihould not we u(e all the good mcanes
wecan tofcccour and fuppoit one another in our weakc-
nefles ?

Manymotivesthere^etapreflethispoint. As* .

t* That prepinqutij ;which is bettyikt children of men,
who are allone Hidenot thereforetbj felfifrmthine
ewnefle/bjfi. f&jk

2. That fonditisn whereinallare, andwhereby they r̂e
|fubjcfttofochneceflities5asmay need othersjfuccour. The
|ApofHc-thcrcfore,'where he prefletbthisdutyofreftoring
others,inferreththismotive*0>nftderi*gth}'felfey lengthen
dl/e, be tempted^G*1*6* I•

$* Ibkhttmenitj which becomes oar nature* whereby
we giveevidencetbatthcrearefuchbowels inusasaremo-
ved ac:other'5neceflities»r'CbriflthcreforeTookeiinto hicn-
fcIfeournamre,thatbemightgiveevidencethorebythst.be.
wasmercifpU, Heb*i>t74c is inhumanity not tobe couched
with otbersneeds.
^Thatitf^wbidlfs'itquiredtpbeflicweitoafresand

I oxcnŝ Uch,iji^*iHdertb«irburdAU/seret0~ Mc/pedup*A^
•arcnotnwmmoreiwpKby ^

5. That

•Mar.i.ji.
f Mat.14.31,
8 Mar.5^1. .

*Ezck.j+\6.
lHof.S.i#*

Mob.f4.1S4
1 Pfal 9i.xi,

' 4

Motlfcs to
iuccour one
another.

'ConfMareretle*|bcmiu,quo&*- j
grltudmem five

‘CorporUflUmh
bomneafavi*
demtetyttiamno )

•haberefi/Jitmt'Hoc ergoexbibc-
amtu>6cc.Aug,
devcrb.>ApoS

’•Scrm.2x.

X sa*4*
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<5. Tbat4)^rf^whichi$ inotherci;eatures. E/en un-

rea&uabiecreaturesaFeresdy tonin at the cry ofluch asarc
of their Qwne kmd. 'Shotiki reafonablexncn have icfTe lym»

pacby thenuoreafouabiebeaks ? Lara,4.5 .. ,6.•That- efficacy .o£ -regeneration, which of.tVolves, Leo-
nards, Lyons rBe*r<ScAfpes and Cockatrices.maketh Gaives,
.Iambs; Kids,and Gbtldr-enjfi,|i-.6 y&cc.

>7. That pity and companion , that readinefib and for-
•wardnefFe thac-is in God to fuccour and fupport us iu -aliour
wfakneflesj(whereof before.) He ye therefore followers of
God**Be ye mercifufi as -your father is- mercifully Eph.5.1.
Luke6.76.

By oar sviiliogneffeand readinefle to fuecourfuch asneed
ouriaccotir, wcgainc aifurance andgive evidence that our
corrupt nature isaltered.

Do they weUconfider the forefaid Propinquityor- Necejfi-
-ty whereunto themlelvesare fiibjecf3 orcommonsH»«?4w-
ty,or that Mcrcj which fhould be fiatwed to beaks, or have
they any natural!Sympathy, cr good evidence of their Rege-
neration,or can- they be thought to-be children ofGod like
to him, whofeetheir brother -fall or faint, or thorow infir-
mity need fhccour and(Importance,amhy.ct be no-whit mo-
ved tbercat,norufeany means, nor afford any helpe tofu-
ftaine and fupport him? Let fuch confider-the-endof m Di-
ves, and the ° doome denounced cgainftt-hofe thatomitted
dutiesofcurteke, humanity, and charity. 0 For k* /ball have
judgement without mercythat hath' fhewed no- mercy.

What then may be thought ofthem that pitta Bumbling
block before- the wcakc to make them fall : or being fallen,
derideand fcorne them ? Thelawimpketh tharthere is no
fear- ofGod in fuch: -for,where ir exprefly faith, Thou (halt
not ettrfi the deaf ,nor pnt* fux&ltng bhrckp before tbeblind,

•'it addeth , but[bahfear* thy God,and thereby implictb,that
a true fe2re of God will keepe men fromkich inhumanity.
Th« is notedtobethtcanfeofthe fearful! judgements that
feftup&n n giimgnti;' tfceirdendiPgof Ifrael in her

oppitffirtgher Wheii Qkvtis preffed downe.
Remember

Rcprcofcof
fuch as ncgle<R
the wcakc and
uectly.

^ Luk.iS. a:,
&c.
nMat.i5‘4L

- &c.
0 lam- 2/1g.
DerilTonand
opprcilion cf
the wcakc.

Lev.i 0.i 4.

jObad . i c, dec
flcr.48.17.

: . ji
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••••-; •-Rememberf Chant, The*very Heathen counted it an ighu-mane thing to triple upon thofc tltft wer.ethrowncdown:

and to thruft on thole tliat V/m tumbling downe head-long.
ontherefore( as theelett of Gqd ,holy axdbctov:d )bo\v-els ofmcrqitS ) i(ittdnejfe,&c. As you fee the weaknefle of a

brother, do what you can to fupport him. If he be weary,
and cannot (land fo long as he fliould, let him have fomthing
to fit thereon, as Aaron and Hur heredid to Afofis. And in
other cafes,(as lob was to the unfpeakable comfort of his
foulewhen Satanby biinfelfe and othersdid what he could
to (hake his faith,and todeprive himof all comfort in his
God)bc^e/ tothe blind,feet tothe lame,a fAther to the poore,
&c. Thus,asyedochat which is acceptable toGod,and pro-fitable, to your brother,foalfo that which may be very avail-able to yourfeives. For, with whatmeafnre yc mete,it flalbe
meafnred toyou agaitte. On thefeand fucb like grounds faith
the Lord, Blejfedare the mercifulLfor they flailcbtninemer-cy* Men will be ready on all occafions to (hew mercy to
fiicb. Thus Ruth who was as a ftaflfe to her old mother in
law, found Boat, to be as aftafle to hers aud he renders
tbisreafonoftbekindnefiehe fhewed to her, hhath fully
beene (hewed me all that thou haft doneto thy mother inlaw
ftnee the death of thine hatband. But,if men fhould forget,
or not refpeft the kindnefleand goodneffe that is (hewed to
fuchasare in need,God willaffuredty recompenceit: as he
recompenced the kindneffe which lofeph (hewed to Pha-
roahs Butler, and which‘David (hewed to T^jbal,though
theone wasforgotten,and the other not refpefted. friththe
mercifull (fedwdl flewhimfelfi nurcifull.

1 Gen.9,12,&C
* Prgirejaecti - j'
levant pracipi- :

tentes mpettcre
ccne eft inhuma
flftw.Cic.pro.C
Rab.Poll.
Exhortation to
fuccour the
w-eakc.
Col.3.12.

lob 29* 15,16.

Mat.7.1.
Mat.5.7.

Rut.a.ix.

Gen.40.1j.
1Satn.25.10.
Pfal,18.15.

§• 5*- OfX 4
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$ -?*. Ofthat d*jjpnJ&i&*lmhk ]tiUlidton$An
indivint matters*

\ yT Ant •weitbnejfe Oainetbdijpe*fission for circum-XYJLFIANCES indivine matters* Thus * Jacob being
old and wcafcc worfhipped God in his bed, manifefted by
his bowing of himfclf uponthe bidsbead,and vvdstberein acw
eepted. For,iz is faid that he did it* in faithA Thusthec If
raelites all the while they were in the wiiderneffe (4 where
they were on afudden , whenfoever the cloud arofe, tore-movefrom place to place) had adifpenfationfor circumcifi-
OD. Thus e David in his need had a dffpenlatkmtoeat the
Jhcw-bread z And f Hannah,totarrie at home, and net togo
to theTemple while flic gave her childfuckc. But toceafe
from reckoning ujvmore particular inftances, this general!
manifeftation of. Godi mind concerning mercy,\%Idefh

^ îuc'ub' mercJ andnotj facrifico)givesgood warrantfortheforefaid
fcrlpiumefl,wi*

difpcn&tipn. For byfacrifice he meancth cxternall ritesand
ftneordian mt* ordinances,wberciaand. whereby worfhipis performed to
l* vilo quaa God; by»^/ucWubftantialidutiesastend to mansgood*
focriftium^ibU: Thushe prefers facrifke to facrifice.Sacrifice confiftjngon

! 1 external!rites,toftcrifice of fubftaotiali »duties: whiehare
f 10 dogoodj and to{hew.mercy.WUhfuchfitcrificesGodu
\um opmitt in- wcttfItafcd}Heb*i .̂i^Tbefcthcrforcarethe.tnjcfacrifices.
teSj&quvx***. All external rites,arcordaioed efpccially.fcr mans bdpc\
Wud'qudco bo* an(jgooddf -thereforethey ftand in oppofitionto it,or hio-1
wfrrifwm* ^>.lbcy fiilc ofthejr maiocend, and foarc-not of that:
Sgnovt e/} vri ttfcfor which theyareordained: ancLtbercupon giveplace,
fosriflsa.Porri and havea difpenfation tobcomittcd.
ouum^tricar- e>£. This is to prePerrc thefecond Table before thefirft,'
dia vermfdcnt andconfequcntly man before God. > i
deCivScilf * tAnfw. Nothing leflefFor,the fubftance of the firftTabic 1

gives not place to the fu bftance of the fecond:. but thecir«;
ebraftartee of the firft to the fubftance of thciccond. Indeed
if the fubftanceof each Table fhculd comein oppofition,the
fecond Tabicfiiouldgive place..Inftancc.Abrahams,readmes

III. *See§ 4*.
•Gcn.47.51*

bHcb.it.il.
< ioCs.r.
« Nuni.9* l7*.

«:Sam.2i* 6^£

5 Hof.<S.*.

ic.c.5.

tol



COUQVBST, Bxo.i?,u iSi
to facrificc his Tonne at Gods command. (Cen.22.7 ,&c.)
FonobediemretoGodsexprcflechargeisofthefubfianceof
the firft Table.. Saul therefore in iparing Agag , though it
tnightfeeme to bea Workcofmefey,finned. For,this indeed
is to preferre man beforeGod,i SamAy.2 3.- Thepretencewhichhypocritesmakcofpietyihadiligcntobfervation ofthccxternall rites appertainingthereto, arjd :
yet in the meane whileregard neither mercy nor juftice, ishereby manifefted to bea very vaine pretence.. Chriftde-nounced!a twagainft fuch a$ devoure tvidoroethoufes, and
for a pretence make long prafersyA4*t.23.14. The tboufands of
ram,and tarthoufands of rivert^foylc.offeredbyfuthbypo-erites are nothing in Gods fight. To dojuflly, andtolove
mercy Is that which the Lor&Wquiretby and which ismuch
moreacceptable,tohim\ fMic.15.7,8. ,

• For our parts, let it beour care firft to put difference be-twixtcircumftanceand fubilance:. bnd then to preferrethis
to thar. For thisend we inuft labour tohave ourubderftan-ding well enlightned by Gods Word, andcur hearts filled
with an holy feare ofGod,and truelove ofman.- Thus (hallwe difeerne, what is.to be preferred beforeother, andfo
wifely order the thingswedoj'as.our brother may beplea-fared,our felvesnot prejudiced,andGodbeft pleafed. . It isan evidenceofGods great andgood refpeA to man, thus to
giveadifpenfction in mattersconcerning himfcIfe,for roans
good.. As.occafion is offered either inregard ofourowne
or othersneed, let us wifely make ufe thereof. . God would
haveusufethat liberty which inhis goodneffeandwifdbme
he is pleafed to grant us. Thus may ficke perfons pray in
their: bed, 38.2.) or if they cannot themfelves pray,
havcothers to pray fortbem, (7/*i».5.i4.)*ndAveakeper-ionsnotwdUbk to, kncele, pray fitting, ashcre^W’c/exdid:
and they thatcafmetcome t<* Church, have, the benefit of
Codsordiriattfesathome. .

Hypocrite*- •

taxed.

§• 52. of
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§. 5 2. (9/bearing one another$ harden*

. *\7\JE mufl beare oneanothers burden. *ThcV V Apoftlcgiveth this inexpreile charge to
Cbriftians: and preflethit by that bfympathy which becom-meth them,manifeftedby weeping withthen that weepei and
zby remembring themthat are in bands as bound with them fit c
And to £bew that he preffed on others no more then he pra*

&ifed himfelfe, thus heprofeffeth,61have made my felfefer-vant toall, ZJnto the leiv I became as a lew: to themthat are ,

under the Law,as under the law : to them.that are without
law, as without law : T0 the weak? became l as wcake: l am
made allthings te all menthatl might by all mcansfavefeme.
And againe, c There commeth upon me daily the care of all the
Churches. who is wcake and Iamnotweake ? who is ofen-ded and l burne not-? Though this were a worthy patterns
fur palling ailother mecre men thatever I heard of3 yet isit
rarre furpaffed by him of whom it is faidfSurely be hath born
cur griefs,and curied our ferrowes fkc.

1. This is.an cfpeciali fruit of love,which we all oweone
to another,Sph.ep.2.Rom.1$.8.

2. It is fuch a work 'of charity as we our feives may ftand
in need of,Gal.6.1. A lion may ftand in need of thehelpe of -
a moufe tognaw afundcr the cord wherewith he is hampe-red. (Jlfofes a worthy 012c, here needs the fupportanceof
others. ' ; '

3. 11is fuch a workc ofcharity as may raife men ready to
fall, and fo helpe them in the way that Ieadeth toecernall
life,and bring them rbjther where none fhalbe prefled with
any burdenat ail.

4* Hereby as by a means we our feives may attaine to that
life. For,Godhimfcife is ready to eafethofe ofall theirbur-
dens, even of chofe burdens that weald prefle them downe
to hell, whom he observes to be forward in eafing their bre-thren of their burdens. Thus will that ofCbriftbe verified,
Bleft-d are the mercifullfor they [hall obtaine mercy,Mat.$.7.

That

* See §.4.3.
* Gal .6.1. in r
b Rom. Vi. t 5t

c Hcb, 1 .

J t Cor.9.1 9,
See.

2 2 Cor . ii .i8
2 9 -

Hfi.53.4-
Diicftidnis offi- ]
cim epfivieem
onera portare.
Aug.dc verb.
Apoft.Scrm.21
Leo incidit i t
pLigai^ugire
licet:cxhe r.on
licet . Aim repit
incuircnlos ta*

queornmaiodos
corrodit ;Lco e
I’ lagis cvjdit.
/Flop,l:ab 14.
Cumin hdc vi' ii
fume,onera no-(Ira invitem por*

; iemnj,ut odea?,,
qua caret omni
outre psrvcnire
poTemm. Aug.
ocatat. B
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That this duty may be the better performed, due confede-ration is to be taken of one anothers weakened, whereof

before,§ 49.
§. 5 ? . Of unionof f i ri ts.

1 7A7ton of [pints is vc-y helpful!. This is true cfallV things wherein men have occafion to deale toge-! thcr. As Counctilers of State in matters of State : lunges
: in matters ofjuftice and equity : Minifters in matters of re-ligion: Phyfitiansinphyfickfor mens bodies: Artizensin

matters of their trades: and fo others in other affaires: but
efpeciaiiy Believers in the holy and heavenly duty of prayer.

I This is it which in this place is efpccially intended. For
mutuall helpe herein, Chriftians in the Primitive Church,
even in the firfi: and befl times thereof, are faid to continue “ 46 ,
daily with one accord in the Temple. The Temple was
houfe ofprayer. There therefore they prayed,and that with
one accord-, that is, with one fpirit ,one mind, and one heart.
Thus it is agafne faid, b that theylift up their voice with
accord : their fpirits were joyned together,and as one f'piric
in that powerfull prayer which they made. When manyfo
confent together, inthe Hebrew dialed they are faid to becasoneman : becaufe their minds did foconfent, as if they
had not beene the minds of many, but the mind ofeme man.
Daniel well knew the benefit of union of fpirits in prayer,
Dan.2.17.S0 Efter^.16, Joel 2.16.

r. Vnion cf fpirits is like the gathering together of ma-ny fagots, which make a fire the more fierce; or like much
powder laid together, which fends forth a bullet much fur-
ther then otherwife it would fie. Thus many fpirits uni-ted make prayer much more fervent,and force it the higher,
even as high asGod is. To cry mightily unto God,thc King jof Nineveh caufed al! his people with one accord to pray j

8. When the Chriftians prayed with oncaccordi the i
place was p.'akenwhere they were afemblcd togctber^ Afl.q.iq, I
11.)to ihew the l'piriruail violence of fuch prayer.

+ §.48.V. *

rL, - o{u$5 vpaSoi of
fan jtMtlis,vel

; idam' &i
1 arinnut. Vnam•

one toitcYt comrdh
tcr:uno amtnoy
mo corde.
b Aft . 4. 24.
c hidg.20, if
Ncli 8 . i «

umqu& fa vit
mm, i uihmml
cwfcnfih

2. Prayer
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3* Prater isasfwcet incenfc,P/ .̂i4i.3* Ynfon of /pi-nts .therein, is as themixingofmany fwcct fpiccs,which

caufe the morefragrant favour. Yea,this union is asanbar*
tnony of many voicesorinftruments,which make the mu-fickmuch more mdodiou$.dThe word whereby theEvan-gelift fettetboutconfcnt in prayer, implieth as much.

3. Vnion of fpirits isaacfpeciaMmeanes toquicken and
fharpen oneanotnersfpirits\ as iron fharpnethiron,Pvov.
37.17,ip.

Strong motives thefeare to,frequent publiqueafiemblies;
to '.bring.-ail the family together toprayer1 for husbands
andwivesto jo.ynctogether; fbfricndsj&c.

§•54* °f ^atfid'tUty which .themakevup'i*

ceivebj ethersfupprtanĉ * %

4 Mat.i 8.I 9*
ov fx^ajirart
Dtccnfcnfit
vocujeufm

frotrii £cilu** .

VI* * npHtf weAk̂ xref:r:ttgthen:d bj aid fromotherf.'Xhc1 words, whichare uCed in exhortationstotbitduty pf fuccouring the. weak?.import asmuch, whichatefuch as thefe*' firevgtken,hfis^ort^
c retfore&c*Ifthe weake couldnot by others fuppoccaocc.t&Jlrcuhlk*invainewe*ctliQfemknprefled. fttt . as c thz ^irit ^/^rcvived'^hsnhe heardthat lofak lived* as by the.good ti<dings vyoich Timethew .brought h;«LQttlic.Tie^«ieMfrith,and as $5P̂ >/was firengthen î by the 4»g*kt,n*

siKibg.^ jj.1 Icouragement, fo other weake oncs.hy fucbtneanesashave11Sanity.7. i beenc. afforded them* hNaAtyanbegan tohavefqmefeedof:°:'Z j faith by his. fervants feafbnable admonition* * David iya%
* 2 chri.ji.g. comforted byla^atbaniolicoTncniogto him,
i£zr. 5.1, 2. people rcfttithemjelw on thecomfortablywords that be.
» N ha

4
tt Ipaketotheon 12<r»W^/andthe.IcweswhJi.Iutnwerc,c“~‘ * greatly cncouragedbyxheprophenesof^^'

riab.y And thciryoit&kyjtrexgtbetttdtheir.bands to.build
the city by Rebemiahseommingto them*. andencouraging
them. c Oft were the Difciplesaftergreayfeare njuchcom-forted byChriftsprefenceand confolatoryfpceches*

*See§ 4.8.

MfajS J.
bAAio.̂ * :
c 1 The&5*l4*

dGal.S.r.
# GCBi4Si27>-
f 1 Thcf^.7*

SD2n.io. 29*

* M2t.S.27.
HJ7*
17-7-Luke 24.52.

I0I1.2c.20.
«•7*

Ged
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G.od,. who hath enjoyned this mcansof helping and Tup-portingone another, will give his blefling thereunto when
it is rightly tiled ; and what God blefleth fhalbe effcrtuall to
that vvhercunto it is ufed.: To as in.faith we may experts
good ifliie from our endeavours in this kind.

As this efFert which ufeth to arife from that niutuall help
and fuccotir that is offered to fuch asare weake, aggravated
their inhumanity who refufe or neglert to do what they
might Tor ftrengthening the weake,and eftabliijhing the fee-ble,(Tor, ifthorow want of helpe they fall and perifli, they,,
who might have reftored and fet them up, make themfelv ŝ
accefiary to their deftrurtion; ) fo itisavery forcible mo-
tive to provoke us with all care,diligence,&good confcien’ce
to performc the fore.named dutiesof 0confident<r our bro-
rhers weakenefle,,of P ufihg allgoodmeanrs to fupportthe p § 49.
fame, yea and of n putting under our ownefhoulders, and
'bearing his burden. For-our labour herein will not be loft.. Cctv'lcu^ ft*'
AsUWofes was here enabled by Aaron and Hur well to do fiTfeorlnTnt mthat which of himfelfe he could not have done fo well, fo oncracapitm
maiftthou whofoever expert: ablefting in that which thou- foonimqne.gc-
doeftanfwerableto thine endeavor: and'alfoin thy weaknes ^Vlt\ncowbw,
find like help fromothers. It is reported ofHarts, that by
ones bearing up anothers head, which is by reafon of their . pogerhrfuperhomes TD heavy,as it would drowne them in the Tea,theyarc merkremcer-enabled fafely to fwiin over the Tea, till they come tofirms
land* For, they ufefo to diipofethemfelvcs, as the latter lai-
etb his head on the formers hind parts. And bccaufe.it is nc-
ceffary that one of them be firft, that firft aftecife hath fome
while ted the reftj commeth behind all : and in like manner
do the reft in theircourfe. Thus -every one as he is wearied
byfwimmingbefore, is refrefhed bycomming behind, and
refting onahother.Tluis may Chriftiansrefrefh the.wearied^

vicepoYYctta c<i-pit coUocet. Et
qvnncceffc e(l
nnum ejjc qui
cteteroipTAce -
dens^ooanicfo
babeatcui caput
inclinet%vh\bui
dUuntnr id agen
&c.ltafietum
tranfeunty &c.
Aug.dc verb.
Apoft.Sccm.2i§* 56.Of
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§.5 5. Of the meaning und&aclrir.tsof the thtr-
Utntb Vcrfĉ j.

E X O D. X V I I. X I I I.
+And lojhfm difcomflted Amalsh* and his people with the edge

ofthefivord. ,

^TPHcfuccefle of all before noted is itrtbis verfc fet down.
It wasaglorious finQueft.

The Conquerour is herefaid to be the fore - mentioned lo-[hua. He being the Generali of the vi&orious army, the vi-nery is by a Sjnechdochei attributed to him. The Generaliis
put for the whole army under his command: asitufethin
orher places of holy writ, yea and in other Hiftoriographers
to be.

The word ( a difcomf.ted ) whereby the victory is expref-fed, (ignifieth fo to overthrow oneas he isnotable to rife
againe. The “ Hebrewes do fet out the meaning of it by a
word that fignifieth to break to peeces. cTheGreeke LXX
turne it by a word that fignifieth to put to flight.

The enemiesfubdued are comprifcd under thiscoliedive
word zAmalek., whereof * before. By his people,are meant
fucb astooke part with theKing,or chiefeheadsof the A-malakjtcsi whether they were of the fame or another flock.
Thisclaufe, His people, is added to fhew that they who had
any hand in his unjufl warre,had their fharein the juft ven-geance.

The inftrutnsnt wherewith they were punifhed is here
laid to be the edgeof theflvords or word for word,d//̂ month
of the[word. For as a mouth deveureth that which entreth
into it, foafword bythefharpe edge of it deftroyeth that
which is ftrucken with it Therefore the very nameof c a
flvord in Hebrew (ignifieth deftruttior.: andafword isfaic
to devoure.

* See §.1

vhrri a
e: deject*.nan b

^contrmt.
Chald.5c Syr.. ponunt
i-n prô -m*.

'c
'*§ 2.

bin~'eh d
*

l pin c
1 Gtidhis,
|nffhxf'‘pefclalio,

j * 2 Sam.2.26.
21.25.I

The 1
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-Thefetting out of this fucceffe pointeth out five obferva-ble points.
I. Theiffueof vearre is ejpedally attributed to the fetterall.

For,onely iojbm the Generali is here mentioned, heis faid
to vanquilh the enemy.

II. Lawfull warre welhvaged provesprofpcrons. The fuc-cefle expreffed by difeomfiting the enemy fheweth
that this warre was profpeirous. AndinScripturethefuc-cdfc which God gave'to hisChurch of old is recorded, to
(hew what his Church in fucceeding ages may in likecafes
expeft. . v

• Ilf . They that firFt begin Wftrre may have the worFt in
varre. For, Ama/el^ firfi began, and Amalel^ wasdifeom-fited,
i 111L Acceffaries make themfelves liable to the judgement
that falls on the Principally Tor, the people, cventhey that
tooke part with AmaUkj, are deftroyed , as well as ex/*
malek;
' V. Snemies in yvarr.e may lawfully be flaine.For, thisex-
preftion of the inftrument wherewith they were difeomfi-
ted (ytith tbeedgeofthefword ) ft\zwe\hxhtt they were (lain;
ahd that which was here done, by lofbua,was lawfully done.
God approved it.
• • §. 56. Ofattributing fucce(fe inrvane to Generals.
I. * iffue of rear is ejpectally attributed to generals.

JL * CMelchUed: khIefled Abraham onely,for the vi-
ctory which he with his confederates obtained. Themany
and great conquefts which were made under b lofiua and
KCDavid areattributed to them alone. Many more like in-
fiances might be given outoffacred writ and other hillo-
ries. The pompous triumphs which generals made among
the gracians^ RomariSy and other nations give evidence here-
unto.

The proweffe,courage,•'wifdome, andother like warlike
Vermes ofGeneralsand Commanders,make much,under the

divine '

*s?c§ Sf.
G c n.1 4 . 1 5?.

b lof.io 41.
c 2 Sam

Wh.it depends
on good Gin:-
raft.
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|divine providence to the obtaining of victory. The mar-dialling of the army dependeth wholly on their dire&ion.

They at their difcrccion caufe alarms or rerraits to be foun-
ded. By their example,by their encouragements or difeou-rag:ments, the whole army is much animated or daunted.-Hence is it that a good Generali is accounted d north ten
tboafand others* The natpeofan experienced andvidoriousgentrail hzthoft frighted the enemies.Yea,it is faid, that an :
army ofStaggs whole generallisz Lionels betteTthen an ar-my of Lions whole Generali is a Stagge* We read therefore
that after God had raifed up a ludge todeliver IJraet9 and
that the Judge had given proOfe of his valour, c the-land
had reft all his daies ; whereby is implied that the
enemy durft net take up armes againft him. Terrible
was the name of 'lofhsta to the Qandanites, of David
to the Philistines, of lebss to the Acbabites,of Hazaelto
the Ifraelites,of the iJWachabites to the Nations,of Achilles
to the Trojans, of Heitor tothe Grecians, of Cyrtu to the
Babylonians,of Alexander to the Perflans3o[ £paminondas to

I the Macedonians,of the Scipices to the Carthaginians,of
Hanibal to the Romans, oiCafarto thzGaiils, of Scandcr-beg to the Turks, of the'Black.Trince to the French,and fc
cfother valiant Generals to their enemies.

Generals in thisrefpedfc have more then ordinarylieedof
wifdcm-^watcbfulneffe, pro\ve{Te,juftice,temperance1,indu*
dry,and other like warlikevertues. Yeaalfo ofallothersit
behoveth them to be at peace with God, toliave faith in

sHcb. 11.31. h:m; as S Jofhsta, gedeon, Barnl^ , Sampfon, Icphte,‘David,
and otherpicusand victorious generals had. ' For, fo great
matters lying on them,as hath before beetle noted, fo much
being expected from them,and fo much attributed to them,
in cafethe battels which under them are fought, havegobt
fuccefle, great reafonthat they especially be fitted with all

. things,tba_t(as means)may produce a good ifiiie.
It is alio an efpeciall point of prudence for Princes and

States to maintaine Artilery and Military exercifes, not one-ly in timeofwarre, but at all other times, though never fo
'i peaceable,

<1 2 Sam.!2.5.
Cbilniis [Mat
d:ctrc,urribi{\r
nmefjjt cervo-rum cxercilum
Leone ducct
quam Uon.vn
agmt'ft ditccnte
Cervo. Pluc. in
Apothfg
c Iudg.3.11,30

S.xS.

What requi -
flc.c for good
Gcneials.

Military cxer*

eifes to be
maintained.
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peaceable, that fo men might be fitted tobe Generals, and
ocher Commanders in armies. Continuallexercifeisanef-pecialihelpe hereunto. For\Vfi makes ready,and expert.
Itisthebeftmafter that can be. The State of the Spartans
gave good proofc hereof: For, thereupon they were fo
highly accounted of by all nations, as they would not defire
ofthemfhipping,fouldievs, coine, or any fuch likeprovifi*

on, but a Spartan Captaine: which if they obtained, they
thought themfelves fafe. But ofthefe Artilery exercifesl
have*elfwhcre morelargely fpoken.

V[m magider
optimtu,Cic.pro
C.P.ab.
Spartanorum
rejp.tanti hibe-
batur apudjir.gu*

lai naiicnesju
non.clajjcmflon
n,ililem3 ncnau-rum ab ea pete -
rent ,fed-unum
Spartanorum du•

cemiquoaccepto,
fe ttttosarbiira•
bantu,.Patric.
deregn lib, i.
tit.13,
* The Dignityof
Chivalry,
* Sec§.5 J.
David ttunquam
nip confnlto Do-
mino btUumad-
orfus t(l. Idcoin
omnibut vittor
prtlijs.Ambr.
Oificjib.i.cap
Vnlawfull
wars unprof*

perous,
b 2 Chro.19.2,
c —i8.i4,&c,
d — 35.20,&c.
Lawfull wars
nor wcl waged

§. 57. Of the fiicctjfe ofwarre well waged.
T Awfull warre well wagedproves projp
Jujmany infiances out of holy writ mav

II. * crons. Many
ybe produced

for proofc of the truth hereof: but not one I dare boldly
fay,to the contrary. Wedo indeed oft read of many wars,
wherein the better have had the worfe,and the wicked have
devoured menmore righteous thenthemfelves.But it hath been
either becaufe thofe better haveundertaken warres not war-rantable, or els not well waged the fame. The warre which
Iehofaphat undertooke with Ahab, was not warrantable:
For, befide that b Hepjonld not have helped the ungodlyy c a
Prophet foretold him thatGod liked not that warre. d The
warre alfo that Iopah undertooke againft‘Tharaoh Nechoh
was unlawful!. For, Nechoh intended no evill againft him.
No marvell therefore that the warre of the one and other,
though otherwife they weregood men,was unprofperous.
The like may befaid of the battell betwixt Amaziah and lo-af), wherein Amaztah,who in meere pride without juft
caufe provoked loaf) to fight, was overthrowne. Butc the
warre which lofhua waged againft the men of Ai , though
lawfull in the kind of it , was not well ordered , becaufe he
did not before he entred the field , fcarch hisarmy to fee
whether any accurfed thing were therein,or no. Nor was
f the lawful! warre of the lfraelitesagainft the Benjamites
well ordered, becaufe they went about to punifti finne in

others

35.

e I of 7.10,See.

fIud.ao.2i,&c

' Y
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others before they had purged their otvnefbulesoffinne.ki Chro.10 .x 3 ^ Saul before he entred into that battell wherein heand hisfonnesand many of the Ifraeliteswereflaine, asked counfellof one that had a familiarJpirit and not ofthe Lord. 'Zedekiahperfidioufly and perjurioufly maintained war againft Nebtt*chadnezar3Sc was overthrown.Ifa view be taken ofall thofewars wherin Gods people have bin foiled by their enemiesatany timelydiligent fearch it may be;found,that fom faultor other in Gods people hath beene the caufe that they havebeetle given over into the power of their enemies. Such asarmes, and horfes, and fouldiers, and engines could notovercome, finne hath delivered ( as bound) to the enemy.But whensoever they well ordered juft warres they aHvaiesprofpered.
In fuch warresGods honour isengaged *, fo ashis peo-ple if they fhould be foiled,might juftly fay unto him, rthativiltthoti dountothygreat nameHof.j.9,

luft wars to be They who in their warexped good fuccefTe(and whoundertaken? goeth to war that expefleth not good fuccefTe ? ) let them, firft be fure that their war be juft and warrantable, and thenvery circumfpcft in the manerof waging it:that that whichis lawful!may be Iawfullyprofecuted.Thusmay they confi-dently promife unto themfelvesvi&ory. True it is, thatwhen Heathen with Heathen,Idolaters with Idolaters,wic-ked men with wicked men make warre, theiffue oftvarreisuncertaittc: For,Godengageth himfeifeon neitherfide;butnow ufeth one fide, then anothcr,as feemeth good to his fe*
cret and unfearchable counfell, to be his fccurgetopunifhthe other fide.Butin his peoples wars the cafe is otberwife,in cafe they go along with him,and fight not without goodwarrant from him, norfvverve from the direftions whichhe preferibeth to them. Such warres are Gods voarres>

1 thebattels of the Lord> which he can and will profper. mThatwhich was once vifibly reprefented to lofiua, isalwayes re-ally performed in all fuch warres, The Lord is the chiefeCaptaine and Generali in them. In faith therefore may fuchwarresbe waged,and with confidence may good fuccefTe in
i them beexpefted. '

l2 ChrO.96.j3.
E2ek .I7. lS.
Qttoiarm&
equ:}& milites,
&mcblnsmcn*

to.capere aonpo-
tuerunt % hot pcs-
cati natwra via-tin boftibus tra -
didit,Chryf.
Horn.7.in
1 Tim.2.
Why wanes
profperous.

Incerti cafus
pugiarum:
Marfa comma-'
nis.Cicer. in
Orat pro Mil

11Sara.17.47
25.18.

§•5 3. Of
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§.58. of the overthrow offitch as begin wane. '

. * *^a* firfl beg}n warre way have the ivorfl in *JL warre, I fay,may have, becaufe there maybe
/lift caufe of beginning warre, and anfwerably God gives
good fuccefle thereto: fo asit cannot be generally faid, that
all in all cafes thaf firfl:begin warre go by the Ioffe. Experi-ence of all times gives evidence againft this. But yet that
this may fofall our, like experience giveth demonftration.
Inftance a Sihon,Og, b the five Kings of the^Amoritcsl c la-

| bin with all that tooke part with him, dthe Ammonites in
j lepbtahs time,cthe iAramitesin Ahabs time, fthe CMoa*
bites, ^Ammonites, and Edomites in lehofaphats time, and
many other oftheChurchesenemies at other times. Yeaal-fo the gTfraelites when they firfl:went out to fee upon the
AmaUkjtesand Canaanites, and upon the h Benjamites} and

! againeupon the*V killfines, and upon the Aramites, and
others.

Many do oft moft un/uftly, either for no caufc, or for
Height caufes, or for wrong caufes, in the pride of their
heart,puffed up with ambition, or inflamed with undue re-venge, orfraughted with malice, or fet on worke by feme
other corrupt humour, undertake warre: which being a
publique execution of /uflice,is for the moft part very fierce
and fearefull, and therefore not to be undertaken without
juft,weighty, and ncceffary caufe, even fuchasby no other
lawfuil meanes can be accomplifhed. No marvell then that
they who un/uftly, or unadvifedly and raflily thruftrhem -
felves into warre,be made fenfibly to feele the fmart of their
folly.

I l l Scc§.$$.

“ Num.21.23,
33.
lJof IO.J.

A r1** 5*d iudg.11.12,
c 1 King.20.21
f .l Chro.20.23
s Num,f 4 44.
h Iudg.20. 21.
11Sam 4.1,
k 1 King.22.4.
What makes
offcnfivcwar
unpro/perous

Well therefore may that proverbial!fpeech which Ahab
ufed to Eenhadad, be applied to fuch as are over-forward to
warre, Let not him thatgirdeth on hisharnejfe boafthimfclfc
as hethat puttethitof. Let men beflow to warre; and not
enterthereintp without urgent neceflity.

Y 2

1 King.20.11.

§• 59- Of
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§. 5p. Of the$HMFOMENT ef accefarics.
Cceffaries matythemfelvesliable to the judge-
ment -which falleth on the principally In this

cafc 22Coo ofthe Aramites wereftainc by for cam-
ming to lucccur HadadezerfDauidsenemyL\ And at another
time 700 chariots,40000 horfemen,and tb^ir Captaincy be-
ndc many other (oldiers for taking part with the Ammonites
againfr David. Thiswasthe cccafion of sAhaziahs ruinc:
he went out with loram againft Jehu.

Such as are Accefarics animate thecPrincipal to do w hat
he doth: who, if he were not backed andftrengthenedby
Accejfarics,might be reftrained from attempting fuch- afts
of boftility as by the affiftance of Acceffaries he attemptetb.
Juft therefore it is, that they who take part in others finnes,
fhould a!fo havea part in their punifhment.

Feare therefore to aid the wicked. Had the fore-witof
the Aramites beene as good as their after-wit, many thou-fands of them had faved their lives: for, after two over-throwesit is laid, the Aramitesfeared to helpc the children
of Ammon any more. This had almoft COft lehofaphat his
life. Sharply therefore was he reproved by the Prophet.

§. 60 . Of the lawfulneffe of foedding bland
in warren.

' * Ami* sce§,55.
2 Sam.S.5.

so.13.
2 Chrc.22 7,
&c.
yidifi cos leno •

tils agtre ofjich
tinin regis pro.•
[ jam,See. Qua
prosier non ip ft
fvU’3(ed &cm*

ncs qtti odbarc-
bant$centt fa-rum psrtkipes.
Chryf Horn.
32. in Gen.12.
iSam.10 19.
2 Chro.iS 31.
5c 19 a -

* Sec §. 51»

Secure difit pets,

lur gentes qua
beIta volant.&
abfeindanlur
qui ns:conlur-/uNf.Bern ad
Mil.Temp- c 5.

* Kum.J 1.3.

TT Tfjmies in warre may lawfully be fains. If Gods
JCcommand,Saints praftice,Gods approbation,and

remuneration, yea 3nd his vengeance on them that fpared
fuch enemies as fhonld have beene Paine , be fufficient
warrant , fufficient warrant is not wanting for this
point.

V. *

1. For precept,.£/0/«from God faith to the Ifraelites,
a Avenge the Lord of Adidian; ^ kill every male among the
little ones, and hid every woman that hath tytoivne man. And
Samuel to Saul, c Smite Amdtty and utterly deslroy all that

b *7-
c 1 Sara.15 3,

they
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they hAve^ and JpM, themnot, butflay bothmanandRomany
&c.And the Lord him{t\k£Jl*yutterly oldandyong< •

a. For prafticc, note the pattemesofc Abraham; and of
the people of God under . f Adofes,g lofhua, h David, and
others guided by theSpirit of God.

3. For Godsapprobation,we have a memorable inftance
thereof by the miniftry of Melchizedek̂ , a PrieftofGodj
:who met Abraham as he returned from the/laughter of the
Kingly andblcjfedhim. .

4. For Gpds remuneration, The continuance oflehn his
rajgnek unto the fourth generationfor flaying Ahabs ftocke,
And 1 the reward, which the Lord gaveto Nebuchadnezzar
for deftroyingTfrtf* arc evident proofs.

7. ForGodsvengeanceonfuchas did not flay thofe ene-mies that (hould havebeen flaine, thereis inftancein m Sar//tandneXhab,
When enemies areflaine, it is in a defendve or ofTenfive

warre. Ifin defenfive warre, then there is no other way to
preferve our ownelives from fuch as band themfelves toge-ther in armes but by flaying them. They (hew that they
feeke the lives of them againft whom they come. The
daughter therefore of enemies is but a prefervation ofour
owne lives. And the blond which in defenGve warre is
(hed,isflied/? /̂<W<rm ,̂ in defending ones fclfe: which
was never counted unlawfull. Such are a caufe of their own
death. And he that is the caufe of death is more imfault then
hethatkilleth.

As for offenfive warre when it isrightly undertaken, it is
either for fomeunfufferable wrong done, or for juft feare of
wrong in time to come. In fuch a cafe, warre is a publique
execution of juftice. So that it is as lawful! in thefe cafes tor

j fouldiers to (lay true enemies, as for executioners to put to
death xtialefaftors, arraigned, condemned, and delivered to
them for that end.

‘ Befidcs, by (laughter ofenemies, theland againft which
they arccncmies hath reft,and fecurity: as towns and high
waiesare fafeand quiet by executing theeves. This efifeft of

deftroying

dEzck.9.ff, .
eGcn.14.17.FNuin.ji,7.
K IofB.a*.h 2Sdni.8.2»

* Hcb.7.1.

**King.io.$o

JEzek.Jp.^.
“1 Sam.i 5*i8
19-n 1 King.10.41

QuictUtfamcriii
cfLpotiui in culpa
c(l qum illc qui
ocadit. Aug.
Mneedon.
Epnl.54.
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deftroyingenemiesisoft noted inScripture,//id(£.3. j0,11
30.& $.q*. zChro\\*5.iy.& 20.30.* Thas juft and due

fat M. eaL ês‘°f teihg enemies rnuft rightly be ohferved. For,initiate, when one man is kild ofanother, there isgreat difference,
vclh)u{le au- j whether it be done witha defire of wrong and robbery,as
quid iafciend'h j tfceeves do,or incourfeof punrfhment and obedience to law
ulcifcendivtU as *at*§es anc* executioners do,or thorow - necetfity of avoi-
btdisndi ordine,
Jicuih ]ud:ce,ji-
cutdcamficeisn

' cvjdinditfrvc
fubveniendi nt-
ce{fttate,ficutin-
terimitur hops a
milite.Aug. lb.
a 1Sam.x5.2s, matter of ignominy. For,, it was his glory that he afought
- L32* the Lords battels: and 1 for that he is put into the catalogue

of Gods Worthies. Butfirft thereby is implied that David
could not have fucb leafcre as was meet for fo great a work
as the Temple was: which is more fully exprefled by Solo*
'THOU in thefe words, * David nay father could not build an
houfeunto thename of the Lord his God,for the warres which

j were about him onevery ftde,&c. : ‘

2. The building or that Temple was atype ofthebuil-* 1 chro,22*9> ding of the fpirituall Temple, the Church of Chrift. The
Souldiers need builder thereof mnft bean anfwerable type of the builder of
not beda'ua* the fpirituallTemple, who was 1 the Prince offence. Thus
ted at the much doth God himfelfe thus intimate to‘David: u Afonne
blond which (halbe borne to thee which fialbe a man of reft, 8cC, He fall ]

^arrtlc<1111 build an houfe for mj name,8cc,
Mileiho{l( mt & The good warrant which fouldiers have for flaying their
judex:v.*: Mini enemies in warre, giveth good encouragement to them for
(ter ejutyvacen- a cheerful!going to warre, and for valiant fighting therein.
tetn,nonmibi And though by their valour much bloudmay be{bed , yet
eumbommem'* t^jCyneec* nP} an>’ more ^anntedthereat, thenIudges,Iu-eccidunl.Aug. vxs> Executioners,and other Minifters of Iuftice for putting
delib arbitrj. many malefa&ors to death. Souldiersare no more guilty of
i.c.4. bloudinflaying enemies in warre,then Minifters of Iuftice in

putting -

Cum homo ob bo.
mins occiditurr
multumdifat

ding danger,and affording ihccour,a$ fouldiers do.
Ob, David feemeth to be branded for flaying fo many

enemiesashe did. For,a$ areafon why be was not thought
fit to build the Temple, it is faid to him , Thou haftpxd
blond abundantly jmd baft madegreat warns,&c. Thou haft
beene a man of warre,,and /bed blauds.1 Chro,22,8.8c 22.3.

Anfip. This isnot upbraided to David as a crime,or asa

f 1 King.5.3.

:lfa.9.6.
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puttingcapitall irtakfo&ors todeath. It isindeed amatter
ofpkyiand itought to move tfur bowdsof cbinpaflion that
people fliould be fo wicked and defperate,as to give occ^fi-
on to have their bloud fhed: but,tbeoccafion being given,
* pity muft be laid afide. b God himfelfe in fuch cafes Caftcth

I off pity. Whcrefore/fliedding of bloud in juft warreisfb
[ far from unlawFullcruelty,asit is a point of moft warran-
j tableequity. Pity in this cafemay prove the mineof thecl-itic : and more prejudiciall to a State, then lolerating
thceves,murtherers,traiter$aand fuch other pernicious ma*

iefa<ftors. 1

* Ondy that which is lawfull muftlawfully beufed : to
which end receive tbefe few directions.

1. Shew that thou delighteft not in blond. Shed no more
then of neceflity(thorow dieobftinacy ofenemies) thou art
forcedtoftied. Ifenemies yceld,and rdinquifh their hoftili-
ty,fpare them. Read thecharge which the divine law giveth
to this purpofc,D*#t;20.11.
, 2. Slay not fuch as cannot hurt thee, as weake women,

aged men, and young children. Thisexception the Lawex-
prefly maketb, Deut.20.14.

Ob. In other places Godspeople arecommanded to flay
men And -womenjnfant And fuelling,1 Sam.1^.3. Anfwerably
the Ifraelites dealt with many of their enemies, They utter-ly deflroyed ally both man and woman , young and oldy See.
lof.6.11.

Anfw. 1. Particular charges make extraordinary cafes:
, as g thechargegiven to Abraham for facrificing hisfonne.

Extraordinary cafes are not exemplary. They are rather
mattersofadmiration then imitation.

2. The people who were fo to be dealt withall were by
Goddevoted toutter deftruftion .* Some, becaufe their land
was given by the fupreme pofleflour of heaven and earth for
an inheritance to his people. The Law therefore that fpeak-
etboffparingenemieSjhaththisexception*

h But of the cities
of thofepeople wbieb the Lord thy (fod dothgive thee for inhe-ritance9 thouJhaltfave alive nothing that breatheth. Others

Y 4

* Dcut.13 ,8,
l9 lhb Icr.13 l4,

Ez <*.in.
Zcc. CI.G, -

BircAIons
about lulling
enemies.
Paqmi necandt
non ejjent,f quo.
modoaliterpof'
fint d nimiain-feftationc,feu
oppYtJfme fidcli.
um cobiberu
Bern, ad Mil.
Tcmp.capj. •

Magnum Baby -
lon'ue crudelitutk
indiciumefi^e
[embus quidem
ptptY rifle -.quo-
tum ttasetiam
intcY bofles vcuc-
rabilis eft.Hicr.
Com inlft.46
Inwlint cafes
no mercy to
any. ’ •

f i Gen , Z 2 2;

hDeut *0;16,

were
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weredevoted todeftruftion becaufe oftheir , implacable ha-
tred* un&thble wrath, and intolerable wrongs sgainflthe
people ofGod : as * cAmalek*

3. Ifenemies wili hearken to noconditions ofpeace:but
©bitinarely ftand out to the very uttermoft, in fuchacafe
faith the Law,k Tkoufhalt[mite every male with the edge of
the[word.

3. Put not thefe whom-thou flaycll to exquifite tor-
ments. Godprotefteth againft thcSjrians { Am.1.3.J for
their cruelty,in ;hat havingovercome Gilead^ they threfied
the inhabitants thereof with threjhiug instruments of iron:
and againft the Ammonitesxwho ript up thewomenwith child
of Gilead^ Am.r.13.

JQuffi , May not enemies in any cafe be tortured ?
Anfw. Yes. 1. In cafe of queftion; when otherwise

they will not confefle the truth, j

2. In cafe of tdioy or requiting like for like: asncbe //-
raslites dealt with Adonibezek^ ,whofe thumbsandgreat toes
they cut off ,\ For £0 hadhedone to threefcoreand ten Kings
before,

3. In cafe ofrevengingunfupportablcinfclences and in-
juries. Hereby was 0‘David moved to put the Ammonites
under fawes and hxrrowes of ironic. For they had pVilla-
noufly entreated the Ambafiadors whom David in kindnes
had fent unto them: which was an infolency againft the
law ofnations.

4. In cafe of treachery, perjury, and breach of fidelity.
For this caufe S Isfjbuchadne^ z.ar flew the fonnes of Zedekjah
before hie ejestand then put out hU eyes.

4. What thou dcelt againft thine enemies do in love.
Love their perfons though thou hate their praftifes. r Pray
therefore for them. Pray that God would turne their hearts,
and move them toccafe from their hcfii!ity,or pardon their
fin. Thus pious Magiftratcs will pray for the falvaticnof
their foulcs whofe bodies they adjudge to death.

Take heed of making that publique execution of
j'uftice an occafion of executing private revenge : fSo

dealt

iExoW-H *

Dcut.15* *7*
1 8,19-
1 Sam. is- *,3*
k Dcuc.20.13.
Cur irafcerctur
Dens advafus
Cbdldetsquosip'
(s mifu adcapi .
endum J/r-fJ?
fyfpjxJiijiKGS

abufos effe cru-
detinue fu.i &
plus impofiujfe
pUgarum9 quam
Dei uilie fidgi-
tabu., Hicr.
Comment, in

In what cafes
enemies may
be tortured.
a Iudg.i. 6 ,7 .
J f x i 7a
x' fptc*
% AH* yitoila.
Radamanthi
jus,ut Arid.
Eth.l.S.c.8.

: 0 aSam 12.34.
10.4. .P

‘Ucr.S'j.Sj-
4.Slay in love
' f Mat.5.44*

5. Avenge- net
thy ftlfc.
* x Sam 3.27,
29.
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dealt hah with Abner,' which pulled vengeance on loabs
head.

§. 61• Of the meanings method) and matter of the
foureteentbVetfe.

E X O D. X V I I. X I I I I.
|,

! c/ fnd the L O R O /didunto Mopes,Write thisfor amemori-
i allin abooks,rehearfe it inthe eares of lo/hua: for 1will
! utterly put out the remembrance of Amalek̂ from under
; heaven. •

I
I

i 'T’He* Event following on the fore-named vi&ory, re*
A tnaineth tobehandled. It was a Memoriaffthcreof: and

that oftwokinds.One enjoyned by God.The other made by
CMofes. The former ofthefe is here noted in this 14. verfe:
which confifteth of two parts*.

i. To makea Memorial!of it.
• 2 . To rehearfe it before lofiua.
The primary and principall Authour of the ntemoriaU

here mentioned, is /ehovah, the LO R ID ; The Minifter is
cMofes,of whom wchave fpoken on the9.Verfe.

This charge was here given to him, becaufehc was the
Lords Prophet to the people, and the Recorder of Canoni-
cal!Scriptureat that time.

The meancs of making this a memorial!iswriting it ina
books. Things written remaine. Herein lieth a difference
betwixt fpeaking and writing , that things uttered by
fpeech,if they be not at the time of uttering faff laid up in a
itrong memory,they vanifh in theaire; or if they be not re-
membred,tbey onely whoare then prefent when they arc ut-
tered,have thebenefir of that uttering. But things written
remaine againe and againc to be read: to be readbythofe
that are prefent at the writing,or farreabfent: yea, not on-
ly at that time but in futureages. Thus, that the covenant
which the Ifraelites made with Cjcd might not vanifh with

1 King.a.ja,

* $cc § r.

Benefitsof
writing things
Vox audita pnit,
l i f teraferipta
tnanet.

the
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the making ofit, b they write it.And that all people neareat
hand and farre off might take noticeof the decree both for
deftcoying,and alfo for refeuing the Iewes, thec one,and the
d other decree were both written. And that future ages
might reape benefit by the mercy ofGod manifefted in for-mer ages, it is laid, c This[balhe reritteri for the generationto
ceme.

bNch.9-3*.
c Eft.?.!*,a — 8.p.
epfal.ioa.i8.

Writing is then efpecially of ufein the fore-named re-fpe&s, when things are written in a bookc. Loofc papers
are like loofe broomes: foone feattered and of little ufe.
But bookesare offheets of paper rolled,and bound up toge-ther: fo as they may cafily,and are ordinarily kept ycareaf-ter yeare,age after age.

£1̂ Whatbookemay this be thought to be t
Anfw. Becaufe it is not exprefly fet downe, mensconje-ctures thereabouts are various. f$omc think that it wasthe

QurefUn hunc b09i,0jthewarres of god,mentioned,Num.a1.14.Or the book,
of 1after, mentioned 2 Sam.1.18. which they fuppofe to be
one and thefame booke. 8 Others,that it was a booke then

1 Toflatus

loc.
sOfiand

mentarijsdc extant,but now loft. The notes in the former Englifh tran-flation take it to be the hookjaf the lave : meaning thcrby,as1
take it,this very booke of Exodus. So do h other judicious
Expofitors take it. This expofltion carieth moft proba-bility.

rebus iflis: tit
infr,34 27- &
Dent. 31.9*
Trcm.ScXun,
in annot.in
huncloc.
Sic fere Calvin
Simler.6c alij.

IKt *
jm *

Vnder this particle,*this, the whole hiftory before men-tioned iscomprifcd.
This word, * memoriall is added to fliew the end why

God would have this hiftory written: namely,to be read of
their pefterity: that thereby they might have before them
an evidenceofArxaleksmaliceagainftthem: and of Gods
goodneffe towards them.

The other part of Godscharge istorehearfethat which
was to be regiftred beforelo(hua. Word for word.Par into
the eares offo/hua; meaning thereby that CMofcs fhould oft
inflrud lojhsut in this evidence ofGods protedion of his
peoplefrom fuch a malicious enemy asaAmalekyia&* For,
God would that Iojhua fhculd fucceed cMofes : and that

Jojbua

WH'Infere insures
Ithofcbue.
Trenj.Sc.Iun.
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hfituAfhoUidrooroutthe fiacionswhieh inhabited the fend
that God gave to the IJraelitefi and therefore for bisencou-
ragement he would have him oft to fee before him this
vi&ory,

A more particular reafoti of the forefaid metndrixll is ren*

dred by God himfelfe in the words following, as thefirfl;
particle being a caufall conjunction iroportetb(*F OR)
willutterly put ovt&c.

The word tranflated * put outy is applied to ftich thingsas
being oilie orgreafie, orotherwife foule,are cleane wiped.
The*Greeke words whereby the LX Xdo ordinarily inter,
pret it, import alfo as much. This word is ufed where the
Lord thus fetteth out thedefolation oilerufalem: f / mil
wipe Icmfnlemy M a manwipetha difb : wiping ityand turning
it up fide dovonc. Herethecity is refemblcd to a difli, the in-
habitants thereof to the filth that deaveth therto,whcn fuch
inhabitants are deftroyed , the city is faid to be wiped of
them. Sit isalfoapplied toGods wiping or fvveeping away
the whole world with the floud. And to h Gods wiping
away our tales: which are as thorovvly taken away as any
thing can be/ The word therefore it felfe implieth an utter ,

extirpation, or defolation. But the kind of phrafe addeth
much emphafis thereto, which is this, wiping away /will

\nipeamy. Our Englifli not unfitly thus exprefTeth it, I will
utterlyputout.

Whatisitthatfhallfoutterly be put out ? Not fome of
the meaner fort : not fuch as rife up inarmes: notfomcof
the chiefeft: not fome of onefort,or fome ofanother onely:
but Amalikj the whole ftock, the whole nation .* and that
fo thorowly, fo utterly* asnone flialbc prcfcrved to referve
and raife up their name againe. Therefore God faith, / will
utterly put out theremembrancc of Amale!*. And that not on-
ly out of tbatpartof the earth where they thenlived, but
* fiom under heaven,chat is,from every part of theearth that
is any. where under the cope of heaven. * In this veryfertfe
is this phrafe ufed of Amalek̂ in another place : and of
k others in other places.

\3 *

nno *

f lKing.2i.l 3

8 Gen.7.13,
hIfa.4?.2 5a

r-̂ nox wo

1—inna *
czpnu'nVb'ivH loranitn
fuerit^quamlate
patet ice'tim,
Trem.&.Iun.
in luinc loc.
* Den t.25 .19-|k —9.14.— 25.10,

Here
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Herehave we in Summe, Amanifeflation ofGods indigna-

tion Again]} maliciousenemies of his Church.
This is farther fet out by the^^f^.^thereof.
Thcregifiring fhewesthe Certenty ,
Their utter mine the extremity. .
The regiftring of it is done two wayes.
1. By writing it.
1. By rehearf.r,g it.
In fetting downe th^former are noted the^f Principal!.The L O R D.

^Minifteriall.CMcfes.
1. 'YhzThing enjoyned.Write in

a hoohe.
2. The End thereof. For a memo-

rial/ .

Perfons.
Matter.

HhcPerfonsavc

The Matter declares'

Thing to be done. Rehearfe
In fetting downe the latter j it,

are alfo noted the 1Perfon before whom. In the
eares oflofhua.

1. The Revenger. 1 win 9
faith the Lord.

[ i. The Revenge.
In declaring the extremity

of the /udgementjhe noteth
Kind. Tut out the

remembrance.The Revenge is aggravated by the
[Extent. Fromunder

heaven.
From this Manifeflation of Godsindignation^as it is here

deferibed, ten cfpeciall points of inftruction may be col-
le&ed.

x . The Principal'1Terfon that firft appointeth this Re-
cord,/^!. 0 R Djfhewetbjtbat,

1. God of old was the authour ofrecords. .

2. The Minifter,*JMofcs,giveth inftance3thar,
11. Godufeth mans Miniftry in preferving recordsfor his

Church.
- 3. The 1
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3. Therf$i0»cnjoyned,rm>**6«,proveth,ihat,
III* Memorable matters aretoberegi fired. .
4. Thclutfrument wherein it was to be written, abookfy

declares, that,
III I. Publique records aretobe fafe kept*

5.The End why this is to be written,( for amemoriaH)
argueth,that,

V. lodgements on enemies of tbe Churchare to be kept in
j memory.

6. The other part of thecharge, concerningthe ra&w
! fag of that which was regifired\implieth,that,

VI. Matters worth record mufl be rehearfed.
\ 7. The Pcrfon to whom that which was written muft be
rehearfed (in the cares of I0 find) intimateth,that,

VII. Cjovernours of Gods Church muft ejpecially beac-quainted with Gods former dealings.
8. The chfek sAfothor of the judgement here mentioned

(/ will faith the Lordjgiveth cvidence,thata
VIII. It is god that avengeth.
<?. The kind of judgement { put out theremembrance) im-

porteth,that,
IX. God may be provokedto theutter mine of a people.
10. The extent of this Judgement ( fiomunder heaven)

evinceth,thar,
X. There'is no place offafety fiom Gods revenge.

§. 62. of Gods caufing records.
0 E) of old was the Author of records.This is true
of the molt ancient,adrairable,approved,andeve-ry way thebeft records that ever were: which a ^7^ ex-

cellency and fuper-eminency are called 13 Scriptures f Holy
Scriptures. For of them faith an Apoftle,.d AllScripture is
given by injpiration of god: and another^ c No prophefie in
Scripture is of any private motion, &c. but holy menof God
Jpakeas they.were moved by the Holy ghof f .

God would have, not the prelent age onely, butalfoall
fucceeding .

j

I. * * S c e § 6.G
a K a T i^e x M f ,
b Mat.2 i .4l.
c Rom. 1.2.
d 2 Tim 3.16.ca Fct.i.19,11-
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fucceeding ages to reape benefit by the evidences of his
wifdome,power, mercy, juftice,and other his divine pro-perties : and therefore caufed the records of them to be
written. This theHclyGhoft exprefly noteth, faying, * It
wa$ written forus. Z All thefe things are written for our ad -
monition. ^ whatfoever things were written afore-time were
written for our learning.

They too too ungratefully Height thisevidence of the di-vine providence, who feeke to conceale from the people
thefe Records,as Papifts do, or they which may,but will not
fearchtbem,as too many carelefleProtcftants.

It is Chrifts charge,‘ Search the Scriptures. It wasTimo-thuscommendation,thatk fioma child he had knowne theho-ly Scriptures. There are no records more worthy tobe
fearchcd. They are able to make thee wife unto falvation, •

§. 61 . of mans miniftry inrvriting divine records*

0T> ufeth mans minislry in preferving records
\J/ar his(fhurch. Toomit the particular mention

of the fevcrali penmen of fcverallScriptures, S** Peter indefi-nitely faith of them all, a Cfrlcn jpaky as they were moved bj
the Holy ghofi. His meaning is, that men wrote theholy
Scriptures. bOne onely record God himfelfc wrote with his
owne finger ; namely,the Law.Yct therein he ufedcmansmi-niftry, both in preparing the tables whereon he wrote it,and
in d fhewing them to the people,and preferving them.

Thus would God honour our nature,in making men pen-men of that which he indited. And thus would hedraw us
on to give due heed to mans miniftry in difpenfing bis
Word.

To objeft againft the Scriptures, that they were written
by men,and thereupon the lefle toefteerae them, is toerode
the wifdome of God, and to pervert that which for our
good be hath ordered.' The Theffalonians are commended
for receiving the word preached not as the word of men, but
as it isindeedyhe wordof god. So will it be our commenda-

fItom.4 13,14.
s l Ccr.10 11
k Horn.15.4 .

' Ioh f.39.
kzTim.$ 15.

II. ** See § . Si.

bExo 3 i . iS.

|CEXO.34.I,
dDeut.io 4,5.

1 ThcfF.s,ls.
tion
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tion to receive the holy Scriptures, not as rcgifters and re-cords of men, though- they were written by men ; but, as
they are indeed,the records ofGod himfelfe.

§. 64. Ofrcgiftring matters of moment.
III. *\ MEmorable matters aretoberegiftred. BefidesJLV1thegreat number offuch memorable matters
as are regiftred in the holy Scriptures which theChurch
now hath,it is evident that many more were recorded. In-
fiance the things recorded in the a books °f the rvarres of the
Lgrd: in the ^ bookf of fafber : in thec booke of the Chronicles
of the Kings of Ifrael: d in the booke of Salomons philofo-
phy: and in other like publique records.

Thuswill they be ufcfullto pofterity.
In this refped: the paines of fuch as write Chronicles and

Hiftories is commendable: ifat leaft they beconfcionable in
recording nothing but truth; and allthe truth: and wife in
putting difference betwixt Height and weighty matters :
that they ftuffe not their hiftories with triviall things. Thus
(hall the worthy works of men 'done in one age be prefix
dents for many agcs.The names ofworthy ones (hall live af-
ter their bodiesare dead: and they whoare bornafter their
departure receive much benefit by them.

§. 65 . Off\fe keepingfttblique records.
TXVbliquc records are to befafe kept* For this endJL * the tables,in which the ten commandements

were written, wereputinto the arke. And b otherlawesal-
fo, yea and the curfes added to the tranfgreftions thereof
were put in the fide of the arke: c where being found many
hundred yeares after, an excellent ufe was made of them.
And d Ieremiah commanded thofe evidences, which were
foraflurances of the peoples returneout ofcaptivity, to be
putinanearthenvejfelL They were wont of old to annoint
their rolles in which they recorded their monuments,

e with

*Scc§. 61.
a Num.11.14.
b 2 Sam.1.18.
Iof.io.x ?,
c i King.14.19d - 4.33.Vnmabi'ioria
lex eftyne quid
faljidicercaadc-at3 delude tic
quid veri non
audeat,8cc.
Vide plura
apud Cic.dc
Orat.lib,2.dc
legibushifto-rix confriben
dje.Vide item
Vofiium dc
Arte bift.cap.
9aio,

IIII. * * See §, 61.
* Dent. 10. 5.b - 31.a*.
e 2. King.22.
8,11,16.
d Icr . 32.14.
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c Sec ihulusni-
tzictfec cedro
charts r.otetur.
Ovid dc Trift.
l.i.Elcg. i *

1 1 Tim.3.15.
Verltatem fault
c(i ab Ecchpd
fumeretcumApO'
(loti;quip inde
pofitomm dives>
plcmjjime in earn
ctntulerint am -
niaone ventaiu
ptHtytaiomi
qnicunq^slit,
famat ex capo,
turn vita Iren.
deHcer. /.s -c.4.
Polidor.Virg.
dc rexum in-
vcntoribus. Iib.
9.cap.7.

c with a liquour that came out of cedar trees,which kept
them from rotting, and made them laftthe longer. *Thc
Church for this end is ftiled the pillar and ground of truth,
becaufe it is a faithfuil keeper and preferver of the Oracles
ofGod. So as truth may eafily be fetcht from it. For,the
Apoftles have laid up in itas in a rich treafure, all truth moft
fully. So as any that will may fetch from thence drinkcof
life.

• The benefit of records is loft,if they be not fafely kept.
That which is not,cannot beof ufe.

Wehaveinthis refped great caufcto bleffeGodforthe
benefit of printing. An ad very admirable in it fclfe; and
very advantageous to Church and Common-wealth.There-by are all forts of monuments fafely kept. Few things put
once to print,efpecially if they beof any fpecialiaccount, are
utterly loft. For fo much may by a few be printed in a day,
as hardly can be written by many in a yeare: whereby fuch
ftore of booksofall mannerof learningare to be had,as none
may feeme to be wanting.Yca all forts ofauthorsarc there-by preferved. The memory therefore of Iohn Cuthemberg agerman,who firft invented thisart inCMaguntia,is worthyofall honour.* See §.61.

Sec A Plainer
for ihiTUgue,
on Num,16.
47 §.63.
a Gen.19.16.
b Exo.12.i7,c —13.14.
* Nura.i 6.38,
&c.
•Gen.11.9.

Num.11.3.
8 —3J*5*
h Iof.7.27.
* Compare
2 King.14.7.
with aChro.
25- V 2.
JEzck 39.1 T.

§. 66. Of MemorialsofGods judgements.
V. * TVdgemeuts onenemies of the Church are tobe kept inX memory. So many judgements as are recorded in
Scripture arefomany proofs hereof. More particularly the

' vifible monuments and memorialsofcbem. AsJ the pillar
of fait wbercinto Lots wife was turned: b The Paffeover,and
c dedicatingof the firft.borne to God: dThe broad plates
which were made of the Centers of Corah and the other
confpirators with him: The fundry names which thereup-on were given to places,as,*Babel,or confafion: f Taberah,
or burning: zHormah,ov deftrudion *. h The vallie ofAcher,
or trouble: * Iockfheelor rock ; k Ptsrim,or lots : lThe val-lie ofHamcn Gog,or multitude Gf (7<7f,with other the like.

• By.
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Byfuch memorials,ground ofcouragejandtbatjgenerati-onafrer generation,is given toGods Church againft all that

their enemies plot or pra&ice againft them: and matter of
terrour is by them given to enemies. For, they give evi-
dence of that which God hath done for his Church againft
theenemies: and fo make the Church expect,and their ene-mies fearc the like. For, both the one and the other know
that God is ever like himfclfe.

Hence as an ufe of this point followeth the next obfer-vation.
§. 67. Of rehearftng to others matters of

moment.
VI. *\A Atters worth record mufi be rebearfid. They

l^Jmuft be oft fpoken of and related to others.
1The Law exprefly en/oyns this. This among like means
of inftruflion is intended in that b commendation which

1 God giveth of Abraham,ofinftrmfting his houftiold. For,
God revealed the judgement which he intended to bring on
Sodom to Abraham,becaufe he knew that he would command
bhhoujholdtofeare Cjod,the rather becaufe of theevidence of
(hat judgement. When Iethro,Mofes hi* fatherinlaw,came
tofee him, he related to himc all that the Lord had dene unto
Pharaoh,&c.

By this means memorable matters,worthy to be knowne
farre and neare,in ages prefent and to come,aredivulged and
propagated, to the greater praifeofGod, whofe praife is
thus fpread abroad,and to theedification of many more then.were prefent at the firft working of thofe rcmarkeable
things.

This efpecially conccnes.Minifters> wIiofeofiiceit isto
declare, as the counfell ofGodtcvealed in'his word, foalfo
the will of God manifefted in his works: efpecially, fuch
worksasaredone in theirowne dayes: which, being more
frefh, ufe to be the more diligently attended unto,' and the
more carefully heeded. In thisyefped it:willbe their̂ wif-

• Z dome

* Sce §.6i.
•Exo 12.37.~ 13.14.Dcut.6.20.
b Gen.18, 19.

e Exo.18.8.

^ • •
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dome, to take due notice themfelves of the memorable
works ofGod, yea, to beinquitttiveafeer them, and to do
what they can to have trueand certaine intelligence thereof,
that fo they may rehearfe them to others, and inftruft their
people to make the right ufe thereof.

This alfo concerns others that have charge of others,
as,Parents, Matters, Tutors, and other Governours, oft
to rehearfe in the eares of thofe that are under them the re-markable works of the Lord.

Yea , becaufe we are all keepers one of another ,
it behooveth private Chriftians , as they have occafi-on to meet together , to rehearfe in the eares one of
another fuch memorable matters as may according to the
fubj*e3 thereof, minifter matter of humiliation and fup-plication , or of exultation and gratulation. We have a
good patteme hereof in CleophM , and his compani-

Commendable in this refped is that Acl of Tar foment
which was made in the third yeare oftheraigneof King
I A M E 3, for an annnail gr&teftill remembrance of our more
thenordinary deliverance from the Cjtm•Towder-treafon. Iris
anfwerablc to that afi which was made by 8fiber and Mor-
decai} for keeping the dayes called Pnrim, Theannuall ce-lebrating of thefiftof 2fjvember , being enjoynedby sAfi
of Parliaments Minifters and people make confcienceof cb-
fervitig it : and thence many Minifters rakeoccafionyeare
after yeare to fet out before their people the unnaturall inhu-
manity, unfatiablecruelty, and perfidious treachery ofPa-
piftst and fobring people into an utter deteftationofthat
more then Heathenffli Idolatry. Very well did our learned
King I A M E s, in that fpeech which he made to both hou-
fes of Parliament upon the difeovery of that divelifh pow-der-treafon-plot,obferve, that No other fefi ofHcretujttes,
not excepting Turks, lew, nor Pagan3 no3 not even thofe of
Calicutcy who adore the T)eviH , did ever maintaine by the
grounds of their religion, that it was lawful!, or rather me-ritorious ( as the Romifb Catkolickj call it ) to marther prin-

f Luke 24.14.
on.

Eft.9.2 <L

i

.
i
t

f
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people for quarrel!ofreligion. And although particular

men of aft profejfons of religion have Beene fome theeves ,
fome mnrtherersy fome traitors, jet ever when they came to
tbeir end and jufl puniflmertt ) they confeffcd their fault to
be in their nature, and notin their profeffort. Thefe Romifh
Catholickj onely excepted. Prefervations therefore, and
deliverances from fuch mifehievous perfons are the
beft prefervations and deliverances : moft worthy to be
remembred thoroughout all generations: that thorough-out all generations due praife may be given to God. If
the horrible mifehiefe intended by that powder-plot , if
the neare approach of the time of accomplishing chat plot
before it was difeovered: and if the manner of dis-covering the fame bee well weighed , wee cannot
but difeerne that there was juft and great caufe for
preferving 60th an annuall , and perpetuall memoriall
thereof.

Though like publique memorials ofall the judgements
which God infli&eth on the enemies of the Church be
not made : yet it behooveth particular Chriftians to
take fpeciall noticeof them, fo farreas they come to their
light and hearing , and to make fome private records
of them to themfelves : that thereby they 'may the
rather bee provoked both to feare God, and alfo to truftin him.

Private means of keeping in memory Gods judgments,
arefuch as thefe, frequent meditation on them,oft mention
ning them in ourpraifes to God, much conferring with
others about them,declaring them ro our poftcrity,writing
them in private records of our owne,and other fuch like.

ces or

See the Dif-
courfeofdifco-vering the
powder-trea-fon, in the
worksof King
IAHES,

Private memo.
rialsofGods
judgements.

§. 68. OfZ 2
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§.68. of GQveryiotir$ obfervationofGods for-

mer dealings. *

. * / 10 vernors of gods Church mufl efpedally he as*
V Iquainted with Gods former dealings. When

God intended to make Mofss a Governourover his people,
be tells him that beis 3 the god of Abraham̂ lfaac,andla'
cob, thereby putting him in mind what great things he had
formerly done for thofe threePatriarchs and their children.
b God implied as much in the charge which he gave to 16-fina, of meditating in the bookeof the law ,wherein the
great worksofthe Lord as well as lawes wereregiftred.

ut.17.12. cThe hke charge on the like ground wasgivento Kings.
But moft pertinent to this point is d rehearfing to /0-

£ 2 Sam!7!?. I be conquefls made of SihcnznaOg. cTbus by Gods
• appointment Nathan putter h Davidin mind of the former

/ 2 chr.x < .a. I works of God. The like did [ Apariah to Aja ; and Slfaiah
s a King19.25 to Hez.eki.ah.

Governours over others being by fuch meaneswellin-flruded in the mind and power ofGod, and therby brought
to feare God3 and to truft in him, have opportunity accor-ding totheir calling to inftrucl and encourageothers: foas
the benefit which they reape thereby may prove a Angular
benefit to many others. • .

Theapplication of this point, as it concernesGovernours
themfelves, to ule all diligence in acquainting themfelves
with Gods former works: efpecially fuchasconcernehis
Church, the prefervation of it, and the deftra&ion of the
enemies of it : fo it concerncs.tbeir Chaplens,and fuch Mi-nifies as in any particular relation belong unto them, to
rchearfe in their cares,and declare unto them the marvellous j
works that God hath done for fuch as feare him, andreft
upon him.

VII+ See §.« i.
» 2x5 3.6.

Mo£l .6.
1 '

a

§.69. of \
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^.69. of Gods avenging.
XT is God that avengeth.The Lord challenged
A this as bis owne prerogative. *To me (frith

he) belongeth vengeance. bVengeance is mine. Iuftly there-fore doth the Pfalmifi give this title to him, c (ftod of venge-ances: and by and elegant figure thus doubles it, O Lord
God ofvengeances,O Cjod of vengeances. Sothe Prophet Na.
ham, and that with fomwhat moreemphafis, * God is jea-
(oHS3*ndthe Lordrcvengeth 1 theLordrevengeth3andis furi*
m: the Lord miltake vengeanceof his adverfaries..

Gods abfolute foveraignty, almighty power, infiniteju.
(lice,incomprehenfible wifdome,perfed: hatred of fin,indul-
gent care over hisChurch, and other likedivine properties
give proofe hereof. For,

x. It isa part offupremeor abfolute foveraignty to take
vengeance of fuch as obftinately rebell againft his will; and
feck to do what mifchiefe they can to his fervants and
Saints. .

2. By fo doing he givesevidenceof bis almighty power,
whereby he is able tofubduehis Churches enemies: and
lhewcshow f hard it is to kickeagainft the pricks.

3. lull revenge is as trueaneffe&of jufticc, as due re-ward. cThe Apoftle therefore cxemplifieth the righteous
judgement ofGod in both.

4. His incomparable wifdome is manifefted by ordering
the evil!plots and pra&ices of wicked men fo as they tend
to the mineof the contriversof them. zThej are funkjdown
in the pit that they made : in the net that they hid is their foot
taken.

5. Execution of due vengeanceof finne isanapparent de-
raonftration of his hatredof finne.

6. By that vengeance which the Lord executetb on ene-miesof the Church^ theChurches tranquillity andfecurity
ismaintained, and Gods providence over her thereby mani-
fefted. On thefe premifes it may well beconcluded, that

V I I I.* *See§.<Si #

Secalfo The
Plaifiet for the
Plague,on.
on Num.i6.4 j
§ ai.
•Deut,3**3$,
"Rpm.te 19.ePfaI.94.i.
r-HOpj-A-W
d cWjU&Aoka.
fNah.1.2.

Gods proper *

tiesmanifefted
in deftroying
enemies.

cRom,2.y,&c»

s Pfal 9.15,

^ 3
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h The Lord is l\nowne bj judgement which he execute:hP

1.Great consolation hence arifeth to the Churchot'God.
God is their Lord. What iftheir enemies be many,mighty,
malicious, Sedulous, yet are they under the power of himwho is the Prorcctour of the Church. Their power, their
wit, their breath is in his hands,to take away all as hewill.
On this ground 1 Wet may boldly fay , The Lord is
my helper : and 1 will not feare what man can doe unto
mee.

Pfal.9.16. •

Iudgment on
enemies mini-vers comfort
toSaints.

lHcb.i3.6.

2. When we fee judgement executed on the Churches
enemies, we are to take notice of the principal! agent
therein,and to fay, Thisis the finger of the Lord: and anfwe-rably togive him the glory thereof, as k LMofes, * T)avid}and others-

God t;o bepraij
fed for enemies
deduction.
k Exo. i 5.6.
1 2 Sam.22.i 3
&c.

The terrour of the Churches enemies muft needsbe
much aggravated by this,that God takes upon himfclfeto
execute vengeance. For^ this Lord is an almighty, ever-li -ving, juft,and jealousGod. His ftroaksare heavy. There is
no avoiding them, no.enduring them. His vengeance is
endlefle, and eafelefie, mercileffe, and remedilefte. It is a
feare full thing to fall into the hands ofthe living God} Hehr.
10.31. .

guffi. How doth God revenge?
nAnfw. Sometimes by caufing judgements to defend

immediately from himfclfe (as on Sodom,GenA9.2^jand
fomtimes by giving men over to the defire of fuch as have
a mind to worke mifehiefe ; but fo as he aiwayes keepsfofe
hisowne immutablej’ufticeand equity.

Gods cxrcii' 3«
tingvcngcance
terrour to wic-ked.

Dins jufte vindl-tenstradit imfioi
in cmupifcentl
asabemn note-
re volentiumfus
femper incom-
miiabili*quits.
tefervata.Aug.
adSimplic. I 2.
Qusft.i.

§. 70. Of Gods vengeance extended to mans
utter niinê j.

* 0 D may be provoked to theutter ruine of apeo-
\JSple. Inftance athe old world, b SodomandGo*

morrahythc c Amorites%
d Canaanites, and other nations ut-terly rooted out by Ifrael. As much is proved by tbefcand

fuch like phrafes frequent in the Prophets, c Nomoreof their
ttams

IX.* See § 5 t.
* Gen.6.7 ,
b —1*24,25.eNum.21.32.
dIof 11. 14.
* Nah, x.14. •
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name fbalbe fowen,*Thsj fialbe destroyed from being* people,
% Tbey [halbe tu the dettruttion of God in Sodom and Go-morrah. • "

‘
’

' ' ' :

When was Atnale]^ (ofwhom this utter defolati-on was hercthrcamcd) utterly deftroyed ?
Anfiv' This was not doneat once.* bur,at ftderail times,

by degrees. IF Saul had Faithfully executed h the charge of
God,by him had this denunciation beene executed. But, yet
then it was1 in part performed: k afrerwardsmore fully by
David. For, after Davids time we read little of any of
them.

Extremityof judgement is fomtimesexecuted,
1. Togive inftance of Godsalmighty power. For,1 by

utter ruinating of kingdomes and nations,he fheweth, that
no power can ftandagainft hisalmighty power.

2. To give proofe ofthe feverity of his wrath: which,
being kindled and not quickly quenched, burneth up whole
nations.

3. Togivedemonftrationof his patience in fparingfuch
asftand: lor,he that rooteth out fome nations, can aseafily
root out others,one after another, as hedid the [even nati-ons before Ifracl.

4. To giveevidenceoftheintolerablenefleof mens impi*
ety and iniquity. For,fuch feverity of vengeance fhewes

•that mens finnesaregrowne to afulneffe : foas the land^miteth themout.
What need is therenow that men take heed of adding fin

to fin:and of aggravating fin by obflinacy,impudcncy,and o-
ther fuch like circumfiances.Afiuredly as fin is multiplied &
aggravatedjfo (hall judgement alfo ; efpecially when multi-
tudes run on headlong to fin.And if lighter judgements pre-vail not, God will not ceafe till he have utterly ruinated
them. This of old was threacned; this in former ageshath
been executed.Now God ftil remaineth to be the fame God,
as juft,as jealous,as powerfull asever he was. With the fiow-
ard he veiH Jhew himfelfefioward. To them that are unfati-able in fin,God will be implacable in wrath.

Z 4

fIcr.48.42.
Slfa.13.19.

b 1 Sam.15,3.i —1448:
J5.7*8.k — 30.17.

1Pfal

Dcut 7.r.

Gcn.i j. 16.
Lcv.18.25.
See A Plainer
for ih:TUgne,
onNum. 16.
45.§.22,

Lcv.i6.I 8,32.
Pfal.i 8.1<L

§.71.0/
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§. 71. Of Gods revenge in every places.

X. * Here is no place offafety from (jods revenge. 2 Be-1 bold( faith he}1rvitifend for many fifbers,and they
{bad them, and after 1 rsdllfend for many hunters, and they
[hallhunt them fromevery mounttineandfomevery kill, Af-
ter that the King of Babel had deftroyed the greater partof
the I.ewes in their owne country,and caried many of th
captive into'Babylon,a remnant of them continuing obfti-nately in their wicked courfes, thought notwithstanding

. that in E^ypt they, might be fafe; but even therealfo the
hand of the Lord was ftretchedoutagainft them, and de-ftroyed them.

zAm I aGod at hand,faith the Lord,and not aGod a fane
off * Can anyhide himf'elfe in fecret places that l{ball not fee
him ? Do not I fill heaven and earth ? W hither then (hallany j
go from his Spirit , or whither {ball he flee from his pre-fence? &c«

The onely fafe courfe, when Gods wrath is provoked,
and the fire of his indignation flameth forth, is, not to fly
from him,but to falldowne before him; as David did when
helaw the Angellthatfmotc the people with peftilcnce. God
ufeth to fpare fuch asat the apprehenfion of his difpleafure
humble themfelves in his prefence,when from every place

, under heaven he dcftroye.th inch as impenitcntly perfiftin
finne,

* See §.6 i ,
* Icr,l6.l6«

em

fcr.44.12.

Pfal.ijs> .7, &c

a,Sam,14.17.

$.72. Of
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§. 72. Of the interpretation of the fifteenth
Verfĉ j.

E X O D. X V I I. X V.
eAnd Mofes built an altar^and called the name of it l E H 0-
' V A H-N 1S S I.
* T N this verfe the i~Memoriall which Mofcs vM &Q ofthe

Afore-mentioned vi&ory,is recorded.In memory thereof
he is faid tobuild analtar„

The proper ufe of altars was to offer facrifices on them.
The * notation of the originall word importeth as much.
The frequent b charge to offer upon thealtar: and the an-
fwerahle0 pra&iceof Saints in offering facrifices onaltarsdo
further, proveas much Yet aifo were they made for monu-
ments, as is evident by d the apology which the Rcubenites$

Gadites , and halfe tribe of Manafrcb made for the Altar
which they built ; whereby they deny that it was forfacri-
$r*, and affirme that it was onely for witnejfe. Both thefe
ends and ufes were here queftionleffe intented by sJMofcs.
This word,c he built, fheweth that it was now newly made,
and that upon occafion of the vi&ory. The particular name
given to it, importeth a Memorials The kindofnameim-
yWeihagratulation, Fwhich ofold was tefiifiedby.ere&ing Hof.gji.
altars,and offering facrifices thereon.
This was thusdone at this time becaufethe7Vi^r^r/r was

not yet cre&ed» nor the Priejl - hood fetkd on Aaronand his
poflerity.

The particular name here fpecified word for word is this,
8 Jehovah my banner*

hThe root or primary wordfrom whence the word tran-
flated banner commQxh ) fignifietbto lift up abanner, oren-
figne, or to hold up a flandard. Now banners ufe to be cre-
ated in armies, that by the fight of them fouldiers might cngcrc.
know whether to come, or togo, or where to ftand. In

allufior

*See§.i,

na; a
Sacrific'ium.
n;no
jtltare.

b Lev.9.7.
c Gen.8.20,
d Iof.12,2CflJ ,

P *adfeovit,
cxtrnxit.

OJ tin< g
on: h
fitexit vsxiUum
lCa.io.rt .Nam

pfflifieat



THE CHVRCHESEtf0.17.15.3H
altufioa whereunto the preaching of the Gofpell to the Gen-
tiles whereby they were called into theChurch,and there
directed what to do, isrefembled to the 1lifting »/> of „ban.
KCk BanneKufe alfo to be fet npon the walls or towersofci.
ties that are taken by conqueft, to Ihew that they are inthe
C°Here thisPdtlebanner hath relation toOVTofes his holding
up his rod on the top of the hill, and thatasa banner or flan-
derd, as was before noted in the end ot §. i y. And by this
title Iheweth that it was the Lord whocaufed the banner to
be held up inthe field, and to retnaine fteddyafter theene-

j my was difcomficed : that is, whoafforded fuccourinthe
; barel andgavefiich fucceffe.aslike vidorers they continued !

tohold up their banners. The LXXGreeke Tranflatorsof
the Bible in that rcfpeftwellexpreffe the meaning of the
word, thus, The Lord mj refuge -, and S'. Hierom thus,
mThe Lord mj rejoycing,or nty lifting up.

In this tide OWofe* ufetli the foil perfon and lingular
number, thus, “mj banner,partly inrelation tothis fore-na-med particular aftofholding up the rod ( teftifying hereby
that it was notany vertue in the rod held up, or in hisaft of
holding it up , whereby the victory was obtained : but j
meerely the fuccour and fucctfle which the Lord gave)
and partly in oppofition to fuch as are our of the Church,
and enemies thereto : fo as, the Ifrael ofGod, the Church
of God are comprifed under this particle, MY: and thus
the Church is under this firft perfon brought in, faying .
The Lord CMT burner , not the banner of aliens and
enemies.

i Ifl. IX. Io.
— is.*.—18. J.
k Icr.4.2 t ,—.51.12.

a Dominus exul-
talio mea,vtl
exaltaiiomM.

<ox a

of
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: Of the title J E H O V A H. . „ .I Women omipo'

T-'His title Jehovah was accounted by the Iewes them- Tti^UHcMI fe’ves to be ineffable,not meet to be uttered : becaufeit cisfnibitur,
fetteth out thef incomprehenfib!e,and unutterable effence of aPud tttdxos
God.They therfore though in holy Scripture they find writ - Mejfhbile.
ten 8c printed theletters & vowels of this name lebovah,yct mcnH

’^omjt
pronounce it not. Butwhere they find 9 Uhovahexprefled, \\c. Jn 2ck'

they read Adonai,\vhichis pointed with the fame pricks,and 1 *
alfo fignifieth Asr*/. And where b Jehovah is joyned with , EJQA
Adonai,that might not be twice together pronoun- Jiim.Gen.*,^ced, it is pointed with the pricks of Slohim, thus, Jehovib, ^ l>

and anfwerably they read it Elohim,which word fignifieth Adonai Elo
the mighty God. Toconfirme this Courfe of pronouncing /<?- him.Gen i/
Vovah with other words, they alledge that the blafphemy plni

r for which the Moungrillof an Egyptian Father, and lfraeli. EiShim Ado
/ij®.mother was ftoned to death, wasan open pronouncing nai.pfal.sg.io
of that ineffable name Jehovah, in the proper letters and InlrioncxmpU>

; vowels thereof. This they gather olit of thisphrafe, c He ^deui praponi-
pronounced that name,and curfed ; that is, by pronouncing
that name, hecurfed. What was that name ? Even this in- tur.jnntrJfctl
effablc name Jehovah. Yet further do the Iewes proceed in litwcum cbi-

"

their feeming high efteemeof this name. For, where they V2i &
compute their numbers,as theGreciansdo by letters: <hhe F*nJ*nc**tifr

firfl andc the laft letters of this name Jehovah,make up that C LC^*

t f
namef Jahkwhich isan abbreviation of Jehovah,and in effe<5l w * * I #

jimportethasmuch: and according to their ordinary com-
jputation maketh up the number offiftcene. s The firfl let- Et expreffit Ccu
terimportethten, thelatter h five. They in their numbring pronuveiavit
will not ufe thofe two letters together: but inftead of the lUudn° fttn:&

firfl, 1 2 letter that'fignifieth nine, and k another inftead of
the latter, that fignifieth fix : as if we inftead of fifteene, n HC C

fhould name nine- fix. It feemes chat the Heathen had heard. ^ f

fomthing of this excellent name: and thereupon named 1 iod
1*/'4,

their god Jupiter,of r-r and Prfttrjwhich to joyne both to- £"TSI**
gether, foundeth lapater : and in another cafe lovemy in !° vluk *

relation

V O -

.2.
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relation to lebovab.And this reafon is rendred oftheIewesforbearing to pronounce lebovab , that they might takeaway alloccafion from the Heathen of imagining their god
to be lebovab. Howfoever,there wasa favourof too muchfuperitition in forbearing thefound,and letters of chefehighand excellent names lebovab, and lab1 and their reafonsproduced beare not full weight at the ballanccoftheSan&u-ary, the holy Scriptures: yet fhall they be a witnefle andevidence agaiuft many Cbriftians,who over lightlyefteetne,and takein vaine this gloriousaud fcarefull name,The Lordthy God: which is directly a breach of the third commandc-ment, to whicha terrible penalty isannexed.

Tn^ Not the Iewesonely,butaIfo the L XX Greeke Tranfla-tiomtnillu& sJi' tors of the Old Teftament, were very tender in ufing thisname lebovab. They do not therefore tranflate accordingîwai^Deum to^ ^ount^*an^ ®Iables,and letters of the Hebrew word:e ) V ' but according to the fenfe and meaning thereof: andforurne this Hebrew word lebovab, by a word that fignifietb1 LO RD: wberin the Pen.menof the New Teftament,Apoftle* and Evangelists imitated them.
In imitation hereof, thofelearned and judicious Divines,

44. , whobyKing I A M B S his fpeciailcommand wereappointedAndlcr. jr.31, to tranfiate anew- the holy Scriptures into the Englifo52,53,34.with Tongue, very rarely ufe this word lebovab in Englifh: butHeb«8.8,9. io, turne [t thus> fbcLord, Yet, that the reader might knowwhen this word Lord is put for lebovab, they caufed it to beprinted in foure capitall letters, thus, LORD. So as,whenfoever ye find L O R D fo printed, know lebovabisthere expreffed in the originally or a:lead lab,which vvehaveftiewed to be an abbreviation of lebovab. n AdonailSa!lo a namegiven toGod,and fienifieth Lord: but it isnotfo proper to God as lebovab: therefore though,when it isapplied to God,it (ignificth, and is tranflated Lard, yet is itnot printed in foure capitall letters , as the words beforementioned, except when it ispointed with the fame vow*els that lebovab is: and is put for lebovab. So other namesof God,tranflated Lord,and God. For,thereare ten efpeciall
names

Dcut.28.ss.
nvn-rns
t>nuni
r-.s r—^n
r-rir

tuum.
1 0 xt' f l i t.
“ Compare
Pfal.no.1.
with Mat,22. |

ix.

a Pfal . i 36 3.
97- 5*

Ifi.l .24.
lof 311.
Gen.1817.
Pfat.1.4,
»j*uuhe L O R D



C o N Q V E S T. £«0 .17.15. 3'7names applied toGodinfacred Scripture ( as an ancient
Father wellskild in the Hebrew tongue hath fet them down
together.)

The firft is r-nm Iehovah: which fets our, among
other excellencies, the eternity and felfe-exigency of
• The fecond is.—1» lah: which isa diminitive of Jehovah,
andnoteth out the felfe fame things.

The third i s r n» ns/ n r-wra she]eh ajhcr Eheje lamthat l
*m. This title ftieweth that God is as a circle which hathneither beginning nor end,but containeth all things within
thecircuit of it. It implieth Gods incompreheniiblenefie,
immutability, and all- fufficiency.

The fourth is HH SI,a ftrongGod. This cfpecially decla-rcth theomnipotency of God.
Thefift is t=3>nHuElobim*The fixt is »n*iH Elobe.
Thcfctwoare the plural!number ofHa Elyheftrong God:

and as it, fothey import the omnipoteucj of ,God. But yetfurther they imply another, and adeepermyftery, namely,
the Trinity of Perfons. For evidence thereof , either
and both of thefe two laft recited names, bcing applied to
God,though they be of the plurall number, ufe to be joyned
with words of the lingular number.Witneflc the firilclaufe
of theBible,tain'll* t^ro EaraElohim,wordfor word, Godt
createdithat is,God the Father,God theSonne,atidGod the
Holy Ghoft created.The word of the plurall numberfcts-outtheTrinity of Perfonsllht -word of the lingular number joy-ned with it, lets out theVmty of theT>(ity in the Trinity of
Perforts.

Thefeventh is m* Shaddai Allfufficien^. This title gives
apparentevidence of Gods All-fujficicncj in bimfelfe, and
to all his creatures.

The eight is Elion, Altiffunw , The molt High.
This implyes the furpalling .dignity , excellency, andhigh Sovereignty of God which is over and above

Ten Kebre\vnames ofGod
Hieron.in
Epift. ad Mar
cef.

God.

Aquila tran.
Hates'-!#
iV^/iu>.Trenv &
Inn.Deum for -
tew.

all.
The
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Doa'inui exttti*
tuumtc{Uodextrm
cum or.net pro
arbitriofno agit.
1 rern . S: Iun.
mpfal.24*

The ninth ismtaj* Tfibacth Lord of Hofts. That Godwhich ordereth allarmies at his owne pieafure, prote&ingfucb as arc on his fide, and giving them victory againftall
their enemies, and fubduing and vanquifhing all thatare
agiinft him s to as this title feesout Gods protedlien of his
Church againft aii her enemies.

The tenth is
• * word that fignifieth a foundationer the footofa pillar: fo
as this title (heweth that that Lord who created all things,
doth aifo fuftaineand preferve them. It is a proofe there-fore of his providence.

Of all thefe, Jehovah is the moft proper name of God:
and letteth one moft excellencies in God. It is never in
Scripture attributed to any but to God. Some of the other
names of God are fometimes attributed to Ar.gels, fome-times to men, as, asAfdmti ,and b Elohim. But Iehovah
never.

Indeed araoderne cHeretique hath lately published the
contrary: and giveth thefe inftancesfollowingofthetitle
Iehovahattributed to creatures.

1. This text which we have in hand, ( Sxot17.x 5.)wbcre
faith he,the altar is filled lehovab.

Anfw. Jehovah (imply in itfelfe is notattributed to this
Altar. But a compound word, Iehovah-Nijfi, Jehovah my
banner. He might to like purpofe havealleadged the title

. which ^Abraham gave to the place where he was about to
facrifice Ifaac, which is this, Ichovab-jireh , Jehovah will
provide. And that title which Gideon gave to the Altar
which he made to God, and called IehovahJhalem, Jehovah
peace, that is, Iehovah is a God of peace: or, Iehovah will
give, or, hath given peace. But,all thefe,and other like to
thefe,are to no purpofe for the point in quefiion, there be-ing a great difference betwixt a firaple and compound
name. Bcfides, thefe titles had not fo much refpeft to the
altars and place whereunto they wereattributed,as to Ieho-vah himfelfe:- as the very phrafes do imply. They were
only memorials of Jehovahs protection,and providence,and

peace.

Adon&i Lord. This is derived from a
ns 4

Bilfis.
Iebovjb Gcds
mod proper
name.
a Gen.t 9.1.

24-9.bPfal.S 2. i,
35.

« Vorfctus de
Deo Difput .2.
dcNumin.
Dei.§.19.

nw a
Gcn.it 14,
mrr c
cr.hv
Iudg.6 24.
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fence. Who can imagine otherwife, but that theft phrafts,
Jehovah is my banner, Jehovahrviilprovide,Jehovahis peace,
have refpetft to Jehovah himfelfe.

2. A fecond inftance which he givethofa creature to
which the name Jehovah is attributed,is the Arke oftheCo-venant. For proofe whereof he alledgeth Pfal.24. 7,8.8c
47* 5-Anfre. In neither of- thofe places quoted, no nor inci^ther of the Pfalms mentioned, isany mention or iutimation
of the Arke. Both the Pfalmet are typicall,and prophefie of
Chrift, and his joyfull comming. So as the title Jehovah in
both thofe places isattributed to Iefiu Chrift,true God,true
lehovah.

3. The third and Iaft inftance,isof Angels,who,he faith,
are Hiled Jehovah. And thereofgiveth thefe proofes, Gen.
16.13. & 18,13, 20,22.& 19.17, & Exo. ludg.13.ihppy . . i

Anf.For, gen.\g.17. lehovah is not there mentioned at
all. For the other places, if they be well marked, it wiibe j

' found that they all fpcake of the Angell of the Covenant, i
Cbrifi Iefus.

Thus then it remainethtrue that lehovah is a title proper
to God alone,Father,Sonne,and Holy (jhofl.This one word
cofifting of three fillablesefpccialy fuch three fillablesas they
are, fer out theunity of the Deity in theTrinity of Perfons.

The three fytiables conraine the notes of all times. The
f;,rfl the time to come. The 6 hcondthc time prefent. The

Ithird the time paft. Thus this title given to Chri
; hs and which was,and whichuto come, isan exprefie interpre-tation of Jehovah.
| It confiftetb oncly of k lettersof reft (as the Hebrewes
I cal! them ) to (hew that there is no reft till we come to
lehovah : and that in him vve may fafely and fecurely reft.

It is obfervable that Jehovah is not mentioned till God
had finifhed all his works,and refted. Then immediately is
it exprefled. Namely, in gen.2.4. That is the firft placewherein lehovah is expreffed." - :

Thccxccllen*

cics of this
title Xchovab.
f 1 7c
Z n Ho
h j—r. Va!»
i 0' city x.o"r,i> Hj

°’ i f X P f f y n.
Rev.1.4 .
k Liter* quiej-
center

It
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Ic is ever (imply ufed. It never bath any.Memonftrative

note before if, as This Iehovab jhat Ifhovah: nor any maf-
hxcor pronoune after it (which in Englifh goeth before)
as my lebovab, thy Iehovabt hid lebovab: nor is it ufedin
*government,as Iehovab of lfrael, lebovab of the lewesjcho-vahofthe Gentiles. If at any time it have relation toany pe-collar perfons, another title is added to it,thus, a Iehovab the
God of your fathers. Nor is it declined : nor hath it the plu-ral!number .* as other names of God;.

We heard before that Iehovahfets out Gods eternity and
felfe-cxiflency.

1. His eternity}in that it containes all times, future, pre-fent,xid paft. InVelarion hereunto faith the Prophet,n Thy
name is from everlaJHngyorfor ever.

2. Iehovahfets out a\ fo Godsfelfe-exiftency. For,it com*
metb from a c root that fignifieth tobe.An d where God had
declared this to be his name, p / amthat lam, and againe, I
am ( which phrafes do apparently imply his beingofbim-felfe: from whom ail ethers receive their being, and arc
preferved) thcfcare interpreracionsof lehovak.And there-upon having thus exprefly fet cut the meaning thereof, he. addeth in the 3 next verfe, Jehovah the God ofyour Fathers
hath fenty dec. As if more dillindiy he nad faid, whereasI
thus Oiled my felfe, / am that I am : and, /am: know that
it is I lebovab, that, Am that I am. And this, Iam that l
am , and , / am, fe:s out the meaning of my U2me /e-hovah.

J Vc n He
Demonftfati-
y .\.
m Vc pronomi
na 13. 1-_
* In regiminc.
rw a

EXO.5 IJ.

CD'WO n

lfa.63.16.

rrn o
or m> n
rrnx p
Ti’X
m'.ix
Exo 5.14»

lExo. 3.15

g. Iehovab declares the immutability of God. For, it
containes all times; Now, to have hectic,without limitation
of any beginning,tobe,namely thefame in all times, to be to
come,without any intimation ofany end, miift needs imply
an immutability. Thisinterpretation of the name Iehovak( I

' amthat l am ) gives further demonftration of this property
( Immutability ) to becornprifed under it. Therefore God
bimfeif thus faith in regard of tbishisname,/*w lebovab,/
change not.

4. Iehovab implies his Fidelity. For , where there is
immutability

Mai,y6.
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immutability of e(Fence, there muft needs be (lability in
word. God himfelfe declares that thus much is intended by
this name. For,where hefaith, By mj name Iehovah was/
not tytome to them, he meaneth,that though he made ma-ny promifes to them, cfpecially concerning their pofleflion
of CArtaan,yet did he not (hew himfclfe to be Iehovah% an
accompli(her of his promifes. That he referved to future
Generations. And even then when he fpake this, he began
to bring them out of bondage into Canaan, therefore he
faith, when he fent LMofesXo them, Jehovah the Qod of jour
fathershath fent,&c.that is, that God which made fuch and
facb promifes,will now(hew himfelfe Jehovah, an accora-plifher of his promifes; therefore he bath fent to bringyou
out of Bgypt. This is evident by this which God himfelfe
faith, z I am Jehovah, andlwill bringyouoHflfiemunderthe
burdens of the Egyptians. They have little skill in the He-brew text, who imagine that the name Jehovah was not
knownc before God here fpake to CWofes. d Immediately
after the SxSt&Mtthin Paradifc, when God had finifoed
all his workfcs, frequent mention is madeof Jehovah, and
that in ^Abrahams, Jfaacs, and Jacobs dayes. So as in the
place where God faith , By my name Jehovah was l not
kncnvne to them , not the name it felfe^ but the fore-mentioned fenfe and meaning thereof muft needs beemeanr. • *

Other divine excellencies might be produced out of
this name Iehovah , but thefe are fufficient to (hew tbe
equity of that which the Law thus expreffely requireth,
Thou Jhaltfeare this glorious and fearefuff name IE HO-VAHthjGod.

b Exo.<5.j.
VidcTrem. &
Iunijannot.in
htmc.loc.

« Exo.6*4

dGen.i 4#

Dcut.18,58.
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§. 73. Ofthereflationand infractionsofthe
fifteenth Vcrfê .

'T'HcSumme ofthisVerfe is, Athankefull memoriall ofA a memorablevitlory.
More particularly we may note,
1. The Perfin that makes the Memoriall/JJ&/2/.
2. ThciCwdtf of Memoriall.
This latter is exprefled
1. By a monument made, He built analtar.
2. By a name given to it, And called the name of it hho-vab.NiJfi.
1. The Perfon ( (JMofes,of whom before,)was the Princeand chiefeGovernourof the people at that time, whencclcolled*,that,
1. (fhiefe Governo firsought to take chiefecare for publiqueaZls of piety.
2. The Altar here built wasforan eucharifticalior gram-latory facrifice,which was a pubiique teftimony of publiqueand folemnc thanks. WhenceI obferve,that,
II. Publique praife h to begivento God for publique deli-verances.
3. Thegiving a name to this Altar,fliewes that he wouldhave it remaine as a memoriall. Whence I inferre,that,
I I I. Memorials of Qodsmercies are tobe made.
4. The particular nzmz^lchovfib-Nijfi ) hath reference to

Mofes holding up his hands,witbthe Rod of God therein,
as a banner. W hereby he (heweth hisacknowledgement of
the Lord tobe thegiverof that victory. Whenccl maycon-clude,that,

1111.Thegloryofdeliverances is tobe aferibed to Cjod.

Mtfes

huh an altar

and toUti tbs] natneofi:

Iebovah- }ti£7.

§. 74. of
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§. 74. Of the care which Goverflours tnufl have

ofpttblique pieties*

I. * f ~^ Hiefe Governours are to tal^e chiefe care for pub- **$ce§.7$.\Ljtiqrte* fts of piety. a God himfclfc beareth witneffc * Gcn.i 8. i 9.
totAbrahamscare herein. bIt was alfoa charge which God I c~iio ,^c' '

exprefly gave to Jacob; whereof he cooke icfpeciall care, d —1It.
Where we read of altars built to worfhip God, we (hall * '
find them ereded by chicfe Governours: fuch as c.zvW*, g Exo.3d Abraham, c 1’faac>

f Jacob, and others, who in their life * iSam.*5.i9.
time were of higheft authorityintheChurch ofGod. So k V;1*

other a&s of piety wereordered by them underGod. sMo* 1 —£17.\ fisordered all the duties of piety in the wilderncfle. David m 1 Chr0-23-I in time of h warreand * famine fought the Lord: and fein ^2*-& 25- &
time of plague built an altar to pacifie Gods wrath. Yea he » 1 Chro.28.11.^ brought the Arke to arefting place: m appointed the or- •2 Chro’ j.i,dersand offices of Priefls and Levites, and n made the pat- p
terne of the 7*tmple, Salomon his fonne 0 built the Temp/e, chro.?4.?3P made all theholy vejfe/sappertainingtherto,and8 dedicated See.
thefame,/^reformedreligion,andfentred himfelf with his [
people into a covenant with God. Jebofapbai' fent Levites u —mj.
into hiscities to teach the peopleiand in fear of dangerupro- *HV^&cdaimeda faft. x Ioafi tooke order for repairing the Temple. * — M!&C.
v He^ekiab, T Iofiaby aad * Nehemiah purged corruptions * Nch.13.8,9.
crept into the Church, redrefled abufes, and bcaufed the 2 C*1^6,1,

holy feaftsof the Lord to be obferved. ThusChriftianEm- Nch «.9/16.perours,Kings,and other fupreme Governours in their do*
minions, haveaccounted it a duty belonging unto them to
take care of the Church ofChrift, and to appoint orders for
matters of religion and piety. Conflahtine,theGreat,who
was the firftChriftian Emperour, being eftablifhed in his
royall government,cmadelawes for the peace of Chriftians,
and a freeprofeffion of their religion, and worfhipping of
the Lord Iefus Chrift. d He rooted out idolatry every
where: and coppofedhimfelfe againfttbeerroursandhe-[ refiesthat had crept into theChurch. f He convocated theI Aa 2 firft

e Eufcb.de vita
Conftant.1.2,
d Ibid.
clbid .I 3.f Ibid.I.3.
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nrft generall Councill at Ari«, and fare Prefident therein.
§ He built and adorned many Churches. bHe wrote fundry
letters to Biinopstime after time,for wellordering matters
of piety and Church-affoires.'He promoted fundry Bifhops
to their placcsAHc was carefull to fee the Lords Day fanfti-fied. 1 Hecaufed piety to be obferved, and God to be wor-
shipped in his armies. He procured the holy Scripture to be
difperfed every where. Iniinc,hemakeththis profeflionof
himfeife. I acknowledge that this end,above all others, i& to
be fet before me, that in the holj company of the Catbolique
Church,one faith,fincere charity, and an uniform worfiip to-
wards almighty God,bepreferved, Much alfo might bede-
clared of Theodofiiss,and otherancientChriftian Emperours
care about matters of piety. They made many edidsand
lawes thereabouts. n An ancient Bifhop of Rome thus
writes toTheodoftusx The tare of your Clemency will Juffer
nothing inthe Catkolique Church to be tumultuous, nothing
faEHotis. Yea 0 the fame Btihop faith, that, It behovstha
Christian Prince to be carefull for the integrity of she Catho-
lique faith. I would the latter Popes of Rome had beenc,
and Bill wereof thatopinion. If they were, they would not
ufurpe fiich authority as they have done, and Bill do over
Chriftiaii Princes,to the ^ifturbanceof their States. BiJt to
come to our ownetime and country. King Henry. 8. put
downe the Popes Authority, and began a reformation of
Religion. Edward 6. perfected that reformation. Qacenc
Elizabeth reftored it. King lames and King Charles conti-
nued it. Thus by the divine providence this title Defender
of the Faith, is moil juftly put into our Kings ftile.

To this end, namely to defend the faith, maintaine religi-
on, and advance piety, hath God given them that fupreme
authority which they have, to be in ali caufes temporall and j
ecclefiafticall oyer all perfons, in their dominions under

s Ibid.
h Ibid,

'Ibid l.4l
k Ibid.
1Ibid.

aHunc whipsa
omnibus finzm
prapfitum efe

'debits ytdicavi,
Ecclefie Caiholl
ecs muhititdine,
tsna filer,fimera
fbarstdij&con-
feniieas erga
Dem omriipy
tenttm religmis
cul:ui conferee^tur.Eufcb dc
vit.Conflant,
1 3 .
0 Solkiludo cle-
mania tua in
Catbdicd Eccle-

nihil impact -
tumaubil vult
ejfk diverfum.
Leo Papa ad
Theodof.
Epift.12,
0 Pro imegritiu
fide; Caibslica
Chriftian-[fi>num
Brine' pcm oper-
tet effefoHicitum.
Idcm.Epift.10

? 2 Chro.9.2. Chrift fupreme Governours. P He hath fee them on his
throne,and given them hisowne title.For,he faith of them,
^ Te are Godschildren of the mofl high. And tofhew that
their authority is not onely for State-policy, buralfofor

Church-
sPfal.St.e.
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Church-piety, they are ftiled ,r Nurfng Fathers of the
Church f and they arc made 1KEEPERJ of both mbits. Thus
both their power and their place requireof chiefe Gover-nours an efpeciafl care of publique piety: whereby they
(hall giveevidence of their cwne pious intention and affefli-on; and alfo Jrawon others under their government to be
like minded*

*As thiVputtctbWagiftrates'themfclvesinmindoftheir
duty,fo it tcacheth fubjc&s topray for them,that they may
dowhatbyvcrtucoftheir place they arc bound todo, and
by their obedience to fuch pious orders; as their pious
Govcrnours preferibe, to encourage them in their pious
car-c.

flfa.49.13.

*See $ 40.
Seea\Co Dearths
Death on
2 Sam.2i.i,
§•* 5.

§. 75. Ofgiving bttbliqticprat ft forpublique
deliverAnd s.

Tyoblique praife isto begivento (fedfer publiqued'e-JL Uverances.Such wasthe praife that for the pub-liqac deliverance from Pharaohs tyranny,wasgiven by Mo-fit. For,idslaid,th^tCMefcs.ani thechildren of Ifrael,and
andallthewomen, fang praifeunto the Lord. The

womencameout withtimbrels and dances,and anfweredthe
men: ft?a$ it was rnoft publique. b Such was Deborahs and
Barakskind ofpraifing God: and cIehofaphatsafter hisde-liverancefrom the Moabites,es4mfhonites,and Inhabitants of
MountSeir, Sucharemany ofD4wd/ Pfalme$. The phra-
fesof praifing God d tn the middeft of the congregation: cin
congregations\ *in the great congregation,among much peo-
ple : g in the prefence of all Gods people: inthe courts ofshe,

Lords houfex in the middcH of lcrstfalem.
": By this kind of praife God himfclfc is more glorified,
our ownc heartsarc morequickned, and others are incited
to imitate us.

, They who content themfelves for publique bleffings !

with atvinwatd ejaculationof the heart,orwithfecret praVfc
in a fccret place betwixt God and thcmfclves, or with

Aa 3 •

II.* * $ec§.7i.
a Exo.15.1,20
21,
bIudg.5.i,&c.
•2 Chro.20 26
dPfaI.i*.i2,‘

e — arf.n.
g —

private
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private praife ina family, oramong fome private friends,
though what they do in this manner they do well, yet come
fhort of that which they ought to do.

O let our hearts be filled with inch xeale towards God,as
to take the occafions which by the divine providenceare
offered us of fetting out Gods praifes in the moft fdlcmne,
and pubiique manner that we can. Thus (hall Wt (hew that
we can diftinguifh betwixt Godsbleflifcgs,and in fomemea-furecarieourfelves anfwcrably to him ; that, as he blcfleth
as not only with private butalfo with pubiique b!dfing$,fo
we will praife him,not only privately,but aUo publikely. Of
pubiique praife,fee more inThe Saintsfacrificeton PfaLi\6.
§ 91,114, 116. Of directions for folemne praift, fee The
whole Armeur of God, on Eph.6.1%* §.'/ % ,

§.76. Ofmemorials of Gods mercies.
s merciesare to be made« Be-
* before noted formemorials

ofGods judgmcnt$(which import alfo hismercies towards
his people as well as judgements on their enemiesJtherearemany others which dire&iy point at his mercies. Asmaqy
b names given to children,, whichthe Lord, asan efpeciall
blcfling gave to his Saints: and c other names, Tvbjchas
memorials of ipeciall favours God gave to men and womeps.
and d names alfo of places,which were given as fignesaad
evidencesof morethen ordinary benefitsconferred onGods
people:and other vifible monumentsof memorable mercies,as jTbe pot of Mannish *the flones which were fet in the mid
deft of Jordan,and in that place where the Ifraelites(having
paffed thcrow Iordan)encamped: XTbe booths whichwereappointed everyyeare to be made. ^Freedome offctvants in
the yeare of labile : and fundry other like to thefe t yea,all
theSacraments inftituted in the Church. . ;

By fuch memoriais thememory ofGods mercies iskept
frefh: thereby menace the more ,and oftner provoked to
praife God for them. Yea,thus Gods mercies manifefted

; * \ A Fmortalsof (fod.
JLYi (ides the names 1

I I I.*See §,73 »
*§.65.
b Gen.4.15.> S-' 9.—~l7>r9-c —»7-5.*5<: —P-aS.

! d — is.r .̂
! -7-Jai.

2 Cfcro.2c.25.

* Exo,i 5 32,33
•Iof 4.9,io.

SLev.23.4i.
**554,55.
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.in one age are propagated to many.agea: whereby many
ages have; matterofpraifing God miniftred unto them r yea
and of believing in God, and of hoping for like merciesfrom him* For, God is the Lord that changeth.net.Thcfememorials therefore giving evidence of what God hath
beencableand willing todo, they givecaufc tohope for like
mercies on like occafions. So as Fich memorials are ho=.nourable to God, .and profitable to prefent and futureages.

Mal. j.S.

Take notice herof O ye Saints, to whom the Lord vouch,fafeth fuch mercies as are worthy ro behad in everlafting romembrance:let them not flipout of your minds.Wherepub-lique memorials of them are wanting let private Chriftiansmakethebeft privatememorials of them that they can, '

§. 77. Of aferthing the glory of deliverances
to Cod.

+7T* He glory of deliverances is to be afcribed toi God. a The which Jacob built, and thename which he gave to it implied asmuch as thealtar whichMofes here built,and the name which he gave to it.For,Godhaving delivered him as from many othcrdangcrs,foin par-ticular from that revenge which his brother Sfan inten-ded againft him, b he nameth the altar which he built8l-Slohe* lfraely the CJody the Godof IfracL Yea x God bimfelfecommanded Jacob for this very end to build an altar to him :whichhedid,and d called the name of the place SI Bethel,the Godof the hottfe of god. The nsmfcwbich Abraham gaveto the mount, where Ifaac ( being bound upon the altar to befacrificed) was delivered, tended to rbe lame end, even toteftifie thatGod was the deliverer. The namewas this,c/c-hovahjireh, The Lord will fee. So did f this name, Beer la-hauroiy The well of himthat liveth andfeeth me> which Ha-gar gave tolhat well of water which the Angell Ihevved herwhen (heand her fonne was ready to perilh for want of wa-ter:andthat which g lacobgaveto the‘ place wherehe pre-
vailed

mi. * * Scc § .71.•Gen.33 20,

b Gen 33.20.
’‘nSaHa
1— .
£Gcn 3 Soi.a 7.

•Gcn.22.14,.—i.si'nwi»
r Gcn. 1 C. 14,

’flS “)K3

— I

s G 011,32.30. \A a 4
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vailed with the Angell , which was Peniel,TbefaceofGod. '

For,of that name he rcndrccbtbisrcalon, /bavefeeneGod
face toface,and mj life is prejkrved. Many other fucb titles
are noted inScripture, wherein the name of God is expref-fcd, to (hew that theyafcribed cbcirdeliverancestoGod.
But moreexprefly is this proved by chofe hymncs which af-
ter deliverances were penned , wherein God is acknow-ledged to have given deliverance, as thofe which h <J\fofcs3•‘Deborah, k David11 Hê ektah, and others fee forth. To
(hew that thefc patterns area prefiaent for others.We have
expreffc prcccpts.toenforce the fame. W here David recko.
ned upmany deliverances which God gave to his people,he
inferretb rhefe exhortations, 70 Sing unto the Lord all the

j earthi {hen forth fromday to day hisfalvation. Giveunto the
i Lord, ye kindreds of the people, give unto the Lord glory and

Pfal 68.^4. j ftre„gthm Andagaine, n estferibeye ftrengtb unto the Lord:
exDeipmhrT ] r^ac acknowledge that that flrength which yon have
\udicio docct I to withftand and overcome your enemies is given you of
Aug îcCiv. j God,and give him theglory of#.
Dd.Ub 5.cap Whatfoever themcanes be that are tiled by men, it is

God thatgiveth deliverances, P/a/.18.50. He weakneth the
power of enemies, he infatuateth their counfds, he difap-pointeth their plots; He gives wifdome, ftrengtn,courage,
and fuccefle ro his people. It is therefore moft juft and
equal!, and that which is but due , that the glory of that
which Godgivethbe given to him.

Kingdomcsand Nations,Kings and Generals, Cities,and
otherSocieties,Souldicrs,and all fortsof people,yea private
and particular perfons,all and every of you take vou notice
of the deliverances youhave from enemies, and from other
dangers and damages; take notice withall ofthcauthor and
giver of them; anfwerablyiet your hearts be fo aftc&ed
therewith,that you may be provoked togive the glory fo
whom it is due. You have the profit and benefitofdelive-
rances: (ball hot hethat giveth them, have thepraifeand
glory of them ? As Jehovah was in the title of the memorial
here made by Mofis,folet the Lord be in your miod,and in

E EXC.J 5.I-* Iudg J.I.
kxSamzz.i i
f 161.31.9,

a 1 Chro, 16»
Xj,t8.

ZU

See Th: Siiats
Sosrlfce,on
Pfii.i i $.§ 78.
Secalfo inTbs
Whole Armour
ofGoit onEph.
6.|8.Treat. j.
Part.a.§ 39,
&c.
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your tongue,fooft as*you haveoccafion to think or fpcak of
thedeliverances which God giveth youithat as he here faith,
The Lord mj banner,fb you may fay,7*he Lord mj rvefaand
mjfirtrejfeyandmp deliverer,&c.

§.78. Oft he mind And methodof the fixteenth
Verf̂ j.

EXOD. XVII. XV I-
For he faid,’Becaufe the Lord hath fworne that the Lord will

havc warre with sAiHalck̂ fromgeneration togeneration.
TPHis yerfe may be taken as a reafon of that which went
, A. before,as thecaufall particle,P OR,prefixedbcforcit
by our Englifh and fundry other Tranflators,(hcwcth. The
reafon istaken fromGods implacable wrath again
l*ks Becaufe God Was inaltcrably refolved utterly to deftroy
Amalctherefore was there a memoriall of this firft be-
ginning tofubduethem s that by this memorial!fuccecding
ages might beencouraged to waragainft Amalek^ y asocca-
fion fhould be offered,in 8ffpranceof victory. The Hebrew
hath an ordinary copulative particle* and he faid;
But that copulative isoft ufed fora caufall conjunction. Be-fides, there isa proper caufall conjunction in the beginning
ofthenextclaufe, bBE C A V SE. This muft needs have
reference to that which goetb before; asif he had faid,
memoriall of tbit vi&orj is wade9 becaufe the Lord is refolved
to defiroj Amalek̂

Thephrafe whereby Gods refolution isexpreffed, word
for word isthis, Thehand upon the throneof the Lord, Or,
The Lords hand upon the throne. This is a forme,,or a rite
offwearing. As among us,For ordinary perfons to lay their
hand upon a b o oke fo r noble men, to lay their band upon
their breaft ; fora Xing,to lay bis hand -upon hi*Throne.
Sometimes Ihc lifting up of the hand impliethan oath, as
where Abraham faith,1have lift up mj band to abeLord.

Thus

Pfal I 8.»-

noa'i • a •

• o b •

1» OJ
Manusfupee
folium Domini,
OrtMJtwm fir
per folium Dmi-
nns.
Gcn.i4.az,
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6 Dcut.3a . 40. Thus the Lord exprefleth his oath, c I have lift upmy hand to '

heaven\.and here,as fpoken of a King it is laid, The Lords
hand upon the throne.The word tranflated ( V P 0 i\7,'dcth
oft fignifie A G AIN ST (as where it isfaid,’ S They tooke
counfell together againft the Lord, and againft hi* annointed )
Hereupon h fome'apply this phrafe to Amalek , as if the
name Amalek.beingfupplied,it werethusread, Eecaufethe
hand of Amalek is agairSt the throne of the Lord,the Lord
mill have warre with Amalek̂ , &c. Thusthey make thefor-mer part of this verfeareafon of the latter. This is a good
congruous fenfe,and true in the fubftanceof it: but not al-
together fo agreeable to the Hebrew wordsas the other, of
Gods oath.

Oh.The name of the Lord is twiceexprefled thus, The
Lord hathfworne that the Lord>8cc.

Anfrv. That is an Hebrew phrafe oft ufed, and that to fet
forth the diftinefion of perfons: as where it is faid, The
Lord rained from the Lord} ( Cjen.19.14.) that is, God the
Sonne rained from God the Father. The primitive Church
was fo confident in this expofition of that text,as they pro-
nounced anathema againft fuch as tooke it otherwife.Among
other anathemaes annexed to the TficeneCreed, this isone;
If any doth not take this, T H 8 LO RD rained F R O M .
T H E Ld RDyo f the Father and the Sonne, hut faith that
thefame rained from himfelfe,let himhe anathema.

Thematter or thing fworne is thusexprdfed, kWar fall
be to the Lord with Amalek.* Thelenfe whereof is well given
in this Engli /h phrafe. The Lord(hall have warre with Ama-
lek* The Lord is faid to do that which by hisappointment
and direction his people did. The warre here mentioned
was an effeft of an irreconciliable enmity, andameantsof
that which was before menrioned, an utter putting out of the
remembrance of Amalekjt which, becaufe it was not at once
done, but by degrees, timeafter time,he addeth this phrafe,
m from venerationto generation.tvsn till they fhould be utter-
ly deftroyed.

InSumme, this verfe fetteth mt - Cjods irreconciliable_ - enmity

f

s Pfal.M.
,—PH'-W*->71
WTO
h Quia mmtt
Ramalcki fuit
centre,' folium
Ubybtliuml:h>
vain Romaic-
/{«w,5cc,Iun*

Si quit Mud ,
Pluit Dcmhm a
Dominion de
Pane & Filio
accipitfed (un-
dent a feipfo de-finite dtcit.
anathema (it.
Socrat.Kifl,
Ecclcfi.2,0.3.
rtcnho k
1—irrh

Vcrfi4.
*n *nn m



CoNqvfiST/r Ew.17.1d. ?3‘enmityagain ft malicious enemiesof hisChurch.
In theSubftancevve have, • •

1. The Perfins betwixt whom theenmity1$^2. Tile Manner of enmity.
It is exprefied by a forme x>f oath, The Lord hath

fvorne.
'
• In theexecution thereof isfet downe

1. The inltrumentall means thereof,warre.
2.The continuance therein, fiom generation to gene-ration.
The particularsafford (ix ufefull inftruftions.

' I. What God reveales to he inviolably determinedmufi byman beheedfully remembred. BecaufeGod had fworne toex-tirpate Am*lekj> tJMofesimkesa memorial!thereof,
' 11« Mans mckednejfeforceth Qod to : fcveare vengeance.For,fo much doth this metaphor ofGods laying his hand up-on hisThroneimport.

p

I I I. ’god undertakes his Churches ejudr)rell.For itis-faid,The L O R D1 will have wWrc< ; :; } •

• I I I I. The) are malicious and implacable enemies againfiwhom gods wrath « implacabte.Such were they, who arecomprifedundertbis word Afnalek.
V. Warre isameOns of uttefruine. Forjto^ut $ut the 1

remembrance of Amalekjwarre ishere tbreatriedf *’ •; j
V Ii'Divine Vengeance- may continue ageafter age.' For,here warre is threatned tocontinue fromgenePaticn- togene-ration. •• * '• • - •. . ‘

• vv i:r* v> : •• • .-. •••

The Lord.
Amalek.

1.The Infe-rence.
2.The manner
ofexprefling
Godsenmity.
3 One of the
parties be-twixt whom
the enmity is.
4.Thc other ‘p a r t y * •

i 5.The: meSns
of executing i
Vengeance; *
6.Thc conti- •

nuance.

.» iV •

I
: . • ‘ Nr. ; r: • • v • 1i W

; r.:l uicrlri,. ? ''

M 1 • • • •

; i
1

’;

*. \&79* Of* \. »
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§. 7 9. Of remtmbrtng Gedsunalterable resolution.
I. * T 7\7 Hat god revcalcs to Be inviolably determinedV\mnfi by man be heed fully remembred. T h e
Lord having caufed hisfervant John to rcvcalc things which
* mufi in future timescometopaffe, to /hew that men ought
to be carefull hi remetnbring them, he pronounceth him
blejfed that readetb and hearetb thatfropbejte.

The Lord that determineth all things tofall out according
to thecounfell of hi$owne will, determineth alfo means for
accomplifhing thefame. Now, by a hccdfj'tl remembrance
of the things determined being by God revealed, as in time
we obferve meanes for executing that which wc know to
be determined, we may be inftruments in accompli(hiog
the good pleafure of the Lord * which wc can not fo well
do, if the thing it felfe beoutofmind and memory. For
this very end were therememorials ofrhispurpofc of God
againft Amalethat by remembrance of thatpurpofe,as
occafions in time tocome wereoffered,they mightdo what
in them lay to root out Arnold^.It behooveth us on -this ground well to obferve what
parts of Gods irreveriiblecounfell are now under the Gqf-pell revealed: and to keepe them well in memory. Toin-(tancc this infomc particular!, thefe followingarc as invio- .
Iably fer downe,as this of Amalek̂

1. h The defir ftfiisn of that great -adverfary of theChri-ilian ChurobyAntich fifty whom the Lord[hallconfume. And
c therearccorraine Kings intonhofe heart godhathput to fab
filThii »i//, whichis, to batetbeivbore, to make her deflate
and nakedykndtotat her fiep^andtoburneherwith fire.

i. The calling of the Iewes. For,befide the many prophe-fiesof thofeancient Prophets that were beforeChrid,dSaint
Paulexprefly revealeth the determined counfell ofGod con-cemingthis point,whereof he would not have Chriftians to
be ignorant.

3. A bringing inof Czf*l*etfc of the gentiles: at which
rimei

* SC£ § 75.
•Rcv.1.1*3.

-^TadT.a. S.
" RCY.17.26,37

eRora.11.ay.
-
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time the many differences which are now betwixt Cbriftiati
Churches,Ihalbc takenaway; and a farre better union be-

i twixt nations even in matters of religioncftablifhed.
1 Amongother meanesofremembringthcfe,whereoff be*I fore , we ought oft to call upon God fortheaccomplifh-|ment of them, and that becaufe they are abfolutely pro-fmifcd. .

f§.6 G.

* Scc §.?Os
§ 8 Q. of Gods[weartrig vengeances. NuSiVi.V&c

A K Ans wickedneffe forceth God to facare vcngc- « Ier.i *!4,**

JLVl*nce. Hereuntoa the Jfraclites in the wilder- A Eeck.17.16.I nefle provoked God : and b the houfe of Eiic: andc leco- e Am 6.8.
I nhh: and d Zedefyab: and c the ten Tribes that revolted f ^zck-s- n -from the houfe of David : and f {.hz children of ludah while \
they lived in their land, and Safter they were gone into if- ! ’Zeph.2.9.
gjpt : and h the Egyptiaas: andi the Moabitesand Ammo- k 1fa }4. J 4 »
nites : and k the Adrians and Babjlonians: and fundry DfrS*otheras well as thefe Atnalakitci mentioned in this text. 'eredSiniiltWhat may be the reafon that the Lord fhould fweare? Is c.DM

S
it not enough for him tothreaten ? Surely in regard ofhim-fdB^nd-.his owne divine properties it is enough. God doth 1 C$: cu)m
not fweare,becaufe be needscredit. Every word of God is - frmlncr“mn'
trueandfaithfulhand it is as an oth. For,God is not faithfull c?dm‘ propter fa.by reafon of his oth, but by reafon of God,hisoth is true and cramemnm fide-liable. For,he isable to makegood every word that cometh Ihemnipotcm
out of hismoutlv,al in heaven and earth cannot hinder the ex- Dciif : fedpropter
ccution therofiand in thiskind when by his word his truth is fole f̂acramcH-i engaged,he wii without failing do what he isable to do.The mm c(l A mb.i reafon therefore of Gods oathreftetbon man,who is prone dcCain &to make Height account of Gods word , who hath a ftiffe Abcl.l.i.c.10.necke,an hard heartan obftinatefpiric. Wherefore to ter- QBf Mudven.
rifie him the more, the Lord by oath bindeth bimfelfto takevengeance. As on the contrary, Becaufe we are wont to be- tar,do filmmr, 1

iieve more fledfaftly that whichis confirmed by an oath,that ne vofJu clauA't-our faith fiiould not waver,God is faid to fweare. So as the cf fdesfurore
iLord in tender refpeft to the weaknefle of bis children,who ^[b Joe Stat

II. *

Icqmturcum

by '
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by reafon of theflefh in them, are prone ro makequeftion of
Gods promifcs,dotfa bind them with hisoath,(as hedid to
1 Noah, tom Abraham, to the n other Patriarchs, to 0 <Da.
vidi and to otherSaints) fo by reafon of the wickeds incre-dulous difpofirion , God binds his threatnings with his
oath. '

Ifa 54-9.
31 Gen.tz i 6 .
" Exo 12.5.
® PfaL 89.3*

1.This gives evidence of the corruption of nature,which
is io poflefled with infidelity , as more then ordinary
means muft be ufed to worke our hearts to give credit to
that which ought upon the Ieaft intimation to be with all re*
vorcnce believed. God is the Lord C^od of truth,( Pfkl.31.
5.) Hecan not ItefTit.1.2.)It uimfojjiblcthtu hefbottldfleb.
6.18 His bare word is more then all other arguments or in-

(ckmuiquisidc'o ducementswbatfoevercanbeufedtoworkefaith. Yctisit
furiofus cjji pj~ by corrupt man little regarded. If we ufe to believe men,
te(l3ut nsjt o w h e n they avouch that they tell truth, who can befo mad,
da conditeri as not ro believe the Maker of alkhings ? efpccially whencmmumrerumi interp0fet^ his oath ? O the infidelity of mans heart
mntointerpfiio. Co God ward { Muft God be put to hiscath, and forced
Theodor Dia- toTweare? What matter of humiliation doth thisminiftcr

untous ?
2. Much terrour muft this needs minifter to fuch &

provoke God thus to radfic vengeance againft them.
There can bee no hope for fuch to efcapc. For , by
an oath he that fweares binds himfelfe to that which
he fweares to doe. The bonds of an oath arc fuch as
thefe.

1. A calling of one to nitnejfe for that which is fpoken.
Inftance this forme of oath ufed by the Apoftle, f 1callGod
for a record upon my fonlc.

2. An appointing of one to bea Judge of what is faid,
which this phrafe, 1 before God I lie not,importeth.

3. A making of one to be an avenger, if that which is
fworne be not fo. So did {Le that thus fwore, u The Lord
do fo to me , and more alfo3 if ought but death part thee
and me.

4. A panning of fomthing for the truth of that which

Mans flowncs
to bdeeve,

Si hooshibui a/'
firmantibus fe
vers dieere , eti*
ami nonaddani
jermni )war
mtr.v,im3 credere

log.1.
Gods oath for
vengeance,
terrour.
Quibtci ]uravi
'mire.med.Mag*

nus terror.Aug.
Enar . in Pfal.
94.
Bends ofan
oath.
rrCor.1,23.

'Gal.1.2c,

c Ruth.1.17.

IS
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isfwome* Hee pawned the life of. bisSoveraigne, who
thus fwore, xfBy the life of Pharaoh ye [ball netgoehence,
&c.. " • :

5. An imprecating of forac evill to ones felfe, if .it be
not as he fwcarcs: as y that forme of oath which by the
law is preferred to a woman fufpe&edaf uncleane-nefle.

By all tbefe bonds doth .God in his oath bindfe him-felfe. For, * Having negreater to fweare 6j , makes him *

fdfe witnefie, judge, and avenger of what he fweareth,
1 He fwore by himfelfe. The things alfo which he pawnes
are rnoft precious to him, as, his boSWr.j. his cName,
his d Excellency , his c Holineffe [ his * Right Hand, and
Strong Arme, and here his sThrone, Yea, he doth alfo by
way of b Imprecationbind himfelfe, butfoas thething im -precated isnever expreCL

By the way note, that in all the formes of Godsoath
he hathrelation onely to himfelfe: whereby isevifted that
there is none above him, none equall to him : no God ,
buthe.

• Can any now imagine that that whereuntoGod fo binds
hioifelriliallnot b c performed ? Or that any can free them -fclvesfrom hiswratb,whenheis provoked to fweare ven-geance. O ye that thusfar prov.okethe greatLord of hea-ven and earth, tremble and quake at his oath. Shallfucha
Lyon roare,and the beads not tremble ? The Kings -wrath
(even a mottall Kings)# as the roaring of a Lyon, Pro.19.12.as mefengerjefdeath,'Prov. j 6.1^.rJPho fo provoketh him to
anger finneih'againfl his or*nefouleyPr/7.20.2. What is it then
to provoke the wrath of the King of Kings I Yea,fotp pro-voke it, as to force him to fweare in wrath* thathewilbe
avenged on them ? It is a great matter for the Lord to
threaten vengeance: how much more to fweare it ? Weh&ve iGuft to feare when a man fwcaretb, lead by reafon of
his oath he do what he would not. How much more, ought we to feare when God fvveareth,who fvyeareth no-thing rafhly ?

t G c n.4 2 . 1 5.

yNum. j.20,

a Hcb.6, 13,hIer.ji . i 4.c —d Am 8.7.
ePfal.89.35.fIfa.62.8,
sExo 17.16.
h Pfal 95.1 r.
lurat per femel•
ipfrwiyUt vel ]u-ranti Dcoa cre-
dits a\ium Deutn
omnino non e(fc
Tertul adverf
Marcion, lib.i.
Loqtil Dern'mm
magnum eft ,*
Shianto rnagU
jurare Dem ?

Uraniem bomi
mm debts time-re%ne propter
ratiomm fkeiat
quod contra VC'
luntateme\uieft 7

quanto magis
Deum qui nihil
temcr'ciurarepo

[ te/ttAug.Eoar,- in Pfal.94.
3- Jl
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3. I t wilbe our wifdome to take notice offucb particular

finnes as God doth bind himfejfc to revenge, that we maythe more carefully avoid them. They are fuch as fol-low.
1. Infidelity,efpccially when God hath plaineiy revealed

his purpofe,and made many promifes, and by hisoath con*firnjed the fame,'Deut.i.34.
2.‘Difirufifutncffe,and doubting of good fuccefle in that

which God giveth in expreffecharge, Dent.4.21.;
3. Idolatry,whereby the true God is forfaken by thofeto

whom he hath made knowne himfelfe: and faife gods fet in
his roome, /*>-.44.26. 1 ; , . : > .

4. Profanation of holy things: which manifefteth a dif-refpeft ofGod himfelfe,Ez*kl$.t1.
5. Toleration • of fuch as are impious againft God:

. whereby men are honoured aboveGod) iSam.fr 14.#

I-

2.29.
• 6. Contempt of Gods vord.For,what is that butacon-temptofGod himfelfe?/*>-.22.23,24. • '1

7. Perjury : which isa kind of daring God to take vco-geance,£**£.17.16.
8. Light efteeme ofGodsfavours: andcontinuallmurmu-ringat his providence,P/4/.95.11. '

| 9. lndolency,and want of companion at the miferiesof
Godspeople,

10. Infultations over the Church of Chrift in her calami-ties,andwhen enemiesprcvaile againft her,Zephi.g,
11. 0/^r^<wofthepoore,^/»*4.T,2.& 8.7.. - " /"

12. Vnfatiable cruelty againft fuch as fail into their
dutches//̂ .i4.24. w

.

! f

JJ : 1

;j.i i { *i CM b: t '̂vS:
M.av/ io; ;*!^ .Mourr v/ od : •uv
* .!•’ : "!fl v ” . ' "I'D * •: - $81. of
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§.81. of Gtds undertnkfag hhchmhesquarrels. .

III. * 0*D undertakeshi* Churches quarrels. hit-Vjclfedoth that iinJ>ort\vhich 1Iehovahappea-ring to Jo/huain the (hiapeofa man with a fword.drawnc in
his hand, faid, Asa caf taint of the hoft ofthe Lord am / notv
corne l In this refpeft is the Lord ftiled * aman of warrfx
and the warres of Gods Church areftiled ,c warresof God.
Asoneevidence hcrof,God hathoft vifibly (hewed himfelfe
by extraordinary meanes tofight for his: as din the Red
SeaagainftP&tfw^: cbycaufing the walls of Jericho tp fall
downe withoutWarlike jnftmment: f by cafling downegreat
fionesfromheaven upon enemies:8 byenablinga man tokid
600 withan Qxegoade: h by giving victory to 300againft an
army that for multitude were the findof the feat vbythc
extraordinary fttength which hegave to Sampfom k by feat*
teringenemies with a great thundery 1 by putting anarmy
to flightat the fightof two men: m by affrighting enemies
when none appeare againft them: " by ftirringup enemies
that haveconf^ifed togetheragaipft the Church todeftroy
one another.: byfenqipg his Apgell todeftroy in one night
*85:0ooTpthe(evifiblecvidencc|m*y be^ddedfcch phra-fcs inScripturcsasaferibe the wagingof warre,difcomfiting
ofenemies,and vi&ories to the Lord? fuchas thefc, PThe p EXO.H. 2$;Lord fghteth^JlThe Lord difeomfited \themy and flew them. 9 Iof.io.10.
SThe fyrd:fit every msns fmrd .upon his neighbour, f The ? Iu^8 7’21,
earth wasftricken with feare by God.' the Lardgon\somfy ‘2 Sam^zl.firitethe hoft, • ; ;• I- .V

#
v : ry . f , ?

\ A ThisiheLordJothbothtocncotix^g^hispfippkjand^to daunt bisenemies*0: fovia Ibifos woWl juindiliwon *Feare not therefore O Church andlPcopIeofGod. " Be-lieve in the Lordyour Gody fo Shallye be ettablt/ked. x If God
fe for us who canbe againft us l Well may wcon this ground
;fay,Yl%ey that be with us are tnoe then they that be with
them.

*See§.76;•loGr 13,14.

b Exo.vj.3.<
e 1&ara.x8.x7.
dExo.lil4ir'

See. • ;noCMo.
f —10.11«
Jludg^l. j
h—7.8.1a. J
a —IP?-*' ”

•|kiSatri.y.io. I
1—14.13,
“ iSam.5.24-.!1Sam.i4,iS* !
2 King,7*<S.
nludg.7.ia,lV »
2Chro.IO.*2*
°iKing i?.3*

P

H aChro.10.2c
xRom.8.3 i,

P 2 King 6. x6.
And know O ye enemies that you have more then flcfli

B b and
tvf
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and bloud to fight againft you:. even the Lord of hofts in
whofepowetyourbrbathis. % ltishard to\ick& again# the
pricks.1 ACt.$.s >

•/ -
§. 82. Gf mans mplacableneffc making Goi

v itnphcMt- j .t • 1

•vt !. \ ' \ i

'p’ffcjf <*r<? •malicious and implacable enema
Jl again# whom(jods wrath isimplacable.How

malicious and implacable enemies the Amalehites.were,
againft whomtheLordfweareth, hath beene (hewed *be-fore. Little(if at all) better minded were the ^ Egyptians>
' tsMoabites, Ammonites, d tsfjfyrians, B̂abylonians^ and
other enemies againft whom God with like refolutiondid
fvyeare vengeance. Tbefc phrafes, cThey that dejpife me
Jhalbe dejpijed. f If jcwalkpcontrary terns,1willwalk?con-trary to you, faith the Lord. ZWith the ftaward thou wilt
flew thy felje froward;Tbcfeand fuch like phrafesfhew,that|
it is mens implacableneffe which maketb God impla-
cable. ’ .

Wben men are dealt withallaccording totheir owne dea*
lings,God is juftified,and menare brought tofight of their
folly : whereby ifrepentancebe not wrought ih thenvthbir
blacke mouthes wilbe flopped , and kept from barking
againft Gods feverity. . . • - •’
• I. They that defire to underftand Gods-mind againft
them, letthetntake noticeof theiroWne miftdagainft God
afidfcisChurcW- ' ‘ - * *

;o " 3 riv‘V « v-

2. They that defire that God fhould ceafe fihidngMore
theyarb confamed5fetthem<̂ fe toprovoke Godswith.
Fire will bnrne fo long asfyeli isput tofc' Ht.TM •" if ’- -' ''

” . ;oOlonIqo-m;f;r. fvj7;jflJ O •

Wj V * .svi& ilh TVs ^ v\ tV. '0 V*‘> r\v$v\
hrno nir-klj.-iii vcm •' > iv

MIL **See§.7&

b lcr.46.i$,r$.
eZcph.2.9.
aIfa.r4.l4,« 5,

•1 Sam.2,30.
fLev.s6.23.
sPfaU*•><?•

s

;

Vfev V.

!

O . j.

t
\> I

.1:.! •>.

\ v..: , t $#i- &VI
‘: * < < i •
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>\\vA\
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!

, .$•85» 0/rvmadcfoUtians*•

V.;*\^I Aneit 4 means* of utter mine* When GodV V Would have the Camanita aridothernati-onswhofeJancJhe bad'given toIfrael, to be rooted out, he(Hrres,up 5. Mefe*y loft**,and:thelftaclitesunderthem tomake warrs ggainft them. By warrewashSmarue^xHi
\lerufalirp' ruined.; Sawasthe ipacious and. pbpolbu's cityI ofTroy.It was as anopenfield. The fouregreat Mo-'narchs of the world that mademany places in theworld dc-Cokte,did what theydidin that kind by warre.. Experienceofall agesgives tdpevidentproofe ofthe truth hereof. -
. Warres ordered by God are the infiruments ofhis wrath and jufiice. againft impenitent .people : inIjuftice therefore they caufe utter ruine in fueh caufcs.

'As for meni that delightiu warre, they arecommbnly cruelland cnercileffe. Nomarvell then though they, where theycan, utterly deftroy all before them.
, Should men now delight in warre ? True it is that law-j full it is, arid neceflary,ashath beene proved *before.1 But^itis inans iniquity that makes ita lawfullremedy,and necefia-ry.- . It is dtreftly contrary to. comfortable and profitablepeace,'andin thatrefpeft filled 4evilJ.
O take heed iof provoking the Lord of hoftes, leafi

to other lighter judgements he adde this thp ' heavieRextemall judgement, and fo bring us to utter ruine. ^ Letme not foil inti the hand fifmen. By men are Warres waged.Whence; it; comes to pafie tl^at the evils thereofare manyandgreat. *

* Sce §,7«.*• v

i

a Iof11.6,7.'
b 2 King.17.6.
c —i5.p.
lamfcgtt 'tflvhi
Tr«a/«/f.pvid.
inEpift.Pcncl.
ad Vlifl;

J

;•

* §.!§.’

^ Ifa »45*7'
m

c z Sara.84.14.
c

I

! •l t •

'U 1 §.84. Of' \ O. . - •
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§. 84. Ofihe continuance ofGods vengeancê .
T*\ Ivinevengeance may continue ageafter age.TheJL/exteiit of that vengeance which is denounced

in thelaw giveth evidence hereof: for it faith,' that, ' The
Lordvifiteth the finref thefathersup&a thechildrenuntothe
thirdand fourth generation. This itrpartitttlar is threamed
againft *> Babel* that executed much cruelty upon the people
of God.Byapropheticallfpiritthe c PfilrflUl imprecateth
as muchagainll theenemiesofChrift.' r-,u.

;

1. d Gods patience and long(offering is onccaufc here-of. For, he doth not utterly deftroy and cut off alUt once
that give him caufefo to.do,totryvifby forbearing thecx-tremity of vengeance,they or their poftcrity may be brought
to repentance. Read /;r.a&i8,ip,&c.

I avGods jtalouTic,and fiery indignation isalfo acaufcof
the continuance of vengeance. For, his wrath is fuch a ta-iling fire, as if it be once kindled,it cannot eafily be put out.
The Law before the fore-named denunciation pFemifeth

*Exo.xs.$, • thiscaufe,*The Lord4* ajealom Cjod.
3.. Mtns perfiiling in their impiityi they and their pofte- I

rity is another caufe hereof, and that the more immediate
*?«“•44.21^21. and meritorious caufe: whiche the‘Prophet exprefly up-;‘ braideth to the rebelliousgeneration of therebelliousIewes.

The law mentionetb thiscaufe in thisciaufe,*of them that
uateme.r,. v ’ • nix • .

Here have wea ready anfwer to fuch as take boldheffe to
themfelyes,.bccaufe they behold not the whole wrath of
God powred outat once.But here they may learnethat God
can have warre with hisenemies generationafter generati-on: now Haying feme, then others, and at length all. It
was above 400 yeares before all Amtdek̂ was utterly de-(lroyed.\yet here by Iofinawere many flame. After this,
more by>g Cjideon, yea h more alfo by other fudges. By Saul .
they werei once, and k againcfmitten : and finally,by 1 Da- ,
vid they were utterly vanquifhed. And whereas, many I

generations j

VI. **Scc§»76.
a Exc.sc, 5,— 34 7-Nina.14.18,

bIfa.i3.ao. *

Icr.50 39. •

* PfaL 109.13.
4 H.om.2- 4, .
a Pet.3.9.

fExo.io, 5.
Eccl.S.xi.

I ludg.6.33.
h «—1 x 5am.14.48.
k —15.7.
I —30.17. — (*w
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generations after this, n; Hamart th^ Agugite, who wasof
this ftocke, got fome head, the Lord hadwarre with him,
and deftfoyed n him, and ° his pofterity. • v . • .;

Let children of wicked parents,and fucccedinggenerati-onsof impious predeceifors take heed how they tread in thewickedfoot-fteps of iuch as have gone beforethem: efpcci-allv where thereare enfignes diiplaid ofGodsbattelsagainft
them. For,in ftichcafes he ufeth to havewarre-from gene-ration to generation. Be not as your wicked fore-fathers
were. But ceafe.yetofin againftGod, that he may ceafe towarre againft you. We have worthy prefidents hereof in
P Hezskiabiandr Jofiah.

n-*“7.IO.•—P,10.

p 2 Cliro«29.6,8cc.
3—" n: .

Hitherto of fitch particular obfervations at nrifi
from thewords of this hiftorits.

). i

2{jwfurther\tnthat fJVanteis here noted tobe the means
of Gods executing his fierce wrath on an objlinatefeo-ple,it is recju'tfite that the tvillsofwarre be difiin-tfLy noted,and, for aggravation thereof .

thebenefitsofpeaces* .

s

-
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§.85. Of the evils of wirtt-i.S '

I. C'Or warre multitudesof menare gathered: and thofe
•CVor the moft part luftv,ftoutiand itrongmen.. In fuch

multitudes it isfcarce poffibk to have none but fuchas feare
God. Many , many armies there have beene in all ages,
wherein not one,that truly feared God,could be found. Ve-
ry few armies have beene heard of) whereof thegreater
part have beene men truly religious,and men tearing God:
bat rather impious,licentious, and violent perfons.. Where
multitudesoffucharcafferabied together, what mifebiefes
may not be feared ?

2. For warre men ufe tobefurnifhed with all kind of
deadly weapons,and mortal!munition* whereby fouldiers
are the moreemboldened to- all manner of outrages: much ;
cruelty is thereby occafloned. Hence it comes to parte that
men affembled in armies account all that they can come by,
be it by hookc ox* crooke,right or wrong, to be as their
owne. So as the places thorow which they parte,and where
they makeany flay,fuffer much prejudice by them. Inftance
the Dunites that robbed Aiichdhy ( Iudg.18. 16,17, 25.)
This undoubtedly was the caufetbat moved Iohmhe Bap-tist to warne the fouldiers that cameto be inftru&ed by him
to take heed of doing violence 3.14. For,the more por-
tent men arc,the more forward they are to opprefleothers.
And as for juftice, it ufeth tofkep when war moftwaketh

3. To maintaine warre, rich treafures are oft exhaulied,
fubje&s much opprefied, many husbands taken from their
wives,parentsfrom their children,mafters from their fami-lies,all forts of men from.their callings. Trades thereby do
much decay,and landsare oft left untiiled. Yeaof thofetbar
are fo preft out to the war,many never returne homeagaine.•
whereby it comes to parte that many women are madewi-dowesjmany children fatbcrleffe , many old,impotent pa-
rents childlerte,and other friends FriendlefTe, to theirutter
undoing.

4. In.war many are brought into moft lamentable diftref-

Quis finis fin-
ciufjt [ecularis
buius rum dico
milstiffed mill
li* Bern, ad ,
Mil.Tcmp.r.a.

tnfe accin-
gttur,& non
contrary kriilall
& iufiti* ezer -
cetYid eftdclum,
& afp:rit3tem>
& iniuili-litn:

' propria fciijiego*

tia prtllarum.
il crtul.adveif
Iud.& adverf.

; Marcion,
De mltiium VIQ

UNTIE ,lege
iChryCHom.
76.3d Pop.
OfioviSdior eft,
to promSlier ut
inferiorem oppri-
mat Ambr,
OiEc l.i.c. js.
Era:ubiq,iufti-tium tb beuo-
runfrtqutn’.i-
otfJ.Hier.in
Zac.S$

fes,
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fes,andycf no comfort,nofuccoraffbrdtfdunt© them. Some
in the battell haveanarme,a lcg*bf femeother liriib cut off,}

whereby they aredifabled to hdpe themlelves; and yetthough they call and cry for helpe,no man pittieth them:but oft lie trampledupon by mcnandhorfes to their greater
torture. Among other ends ofcFlutes, Fifes,:Trumpets,
Dmtnmes,andftich likcloudfounding inftrumedttin wkrre,
this is laid tx> beone,that the complaintsand^riesof woun-ded men might not be heard. If fame of thefe by their own
paines,or helpe oftbeir fellow fouldiers being wounded get
outof the army, they may notwithftanding feele the finartof their wound,and.find the Ioffe of their limbs or fenfcsto.
their dyingday.v . .

By warre manyare taken captives^wh'om maliciousand mortall cnemies(fo taken)oft put toexquifite torments:ssthe Syrions,vjho'thre/hed Gilead withthrefhinginftruments
ofiron, u;. and theEdomites,whoriptuptheWomen
with.childofGilead,Am.j ,i 3.and the Moabites,who burnt
thebones of the King of Sdomuntolime, Am.2.1.and Adoni-bexeî , who having tut of the thumbsand great toes of 70Kings,made them gather their meate under hid table,ludg.1.
7.and theQaldees,who flew the fonnesofZedekiahbefore his
eyes, and then put out the eyes of the faidKing,and bound him

, with fetters of brafet See,2 King.25.7. and the PhilifiiireSj
who tool^e Sampfon, and put out his eyes, and bound him with
fetters ofbraffe,and made himgrind in their prifon houfe,ludg,

’ 16.21. Otherstafcenbyenemies,thoughtheybenotfotor-tured,yet may be made perpetual!flaves. ' v

6. By warre Grangers and enemies invade others coun-tries and kingdomes, enter into them, tbruft outthrtrue
Lords therofjtakcavA ay landsandinheritances,with alltheirgoods and cattell from the true owners: abrogate good
lawes: make cruell edfdls ; deprive people of their privi-ledges and immunities : make noble men meahe ; richmen poore s free men flaves: deflo.wre mens wives,raviflitheir virgins, rip up^ tbeir women with child , trampleon
old fblke*, tofle little children oh pikes, caufc weeping,

• BJ?.4 . wailing,

*: •

J
•
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wailing, and .bovyjfag. by.twfeii^theic favagrcniclcv in:
everyplace, Qqpd tbefore-badtht-P.&imiftto pravj

[ that there bc.- po bre*king tn\ nor gofag.ovty .that there he no
[ complainingits ourftrects,Pfal, * 44.14. \ :

emt cmnto 7. Bywarre mor̂ .bloud:ofech co be Hied thenany other
bursre ca(l> o•- _ way.Herpes upon . beaptsjarc thereby made:of dead corps;
Zr/AtLyj-l ' rea^yoopQicleftroytfd.by'a pikgiie thorowout all Ifra-

: fa mtuuofan- < el within the ipace of threedayes,2 Sarp.2^ 1 But by the
gu;ne3 s<.c.Cypr. fword there were flainc in one battel!(whichmay wellbe

fuppofed to be in one day) ycoooo: and of whom? ofchil-
ciren^f old,pporc,impotent porfons ? fuenas for the moft
par;are taken away, by plague and famine:? No verily ; but
ycocoo choicemen, 2 Chro.i ^ ij, We read ofjiugekofk
indefinitely fct downc,foas they may be fuppofed to confift
of many hundred thoufands,fo vanquifhed,and deftroyed,as
none efcaped,2 Chro.i0.24. Yea,we read of whole cities,one
after another utterly,deftroyed ;,even ail that \v£re in them,
matt and woman} young and old?,and oxe and Jheepe , jtnd ajfe
adththe -edgeofthefwcrdilof.6.2l.' Sc ’io. z21 ^o^ 2ii2^ 5 i [
37,39,40. When God. would utterly deflroya flockeand

(

all appertaining thereto,the fword hath beene ufed as his in*. •

firument to efieefthat judgenjent.'1 Inftance thecafe of /*r<? «

beam and rBaafia,vKing,i ^ .2g.8c i5.il . Yea and ofAhab
alfox2 King.io;i I. The Ar/!orites\ikcv.tiCciCanaanitcsi ^na
other nations were utterly rooted out by the fword,

8. In tvarre moft unnaturall fiaughters are oft commit-
I ted, For,jt may and oftdoth fall out that one brother war-reth on one fide,and another on the contrary fide: So father
and fonne*: and other npare kinsfolke, and deare friends.
Whence it comps to pafle that a brother kilsa brother,a fa-
ther a fonne,a fonne a father, a kinffrian a Kinfman,afriend a •
friend; By -warre the eleven Tribes had almoft utterly de-
ftroyed theT^ibe ofBenjamin,which made them weep fore,

j ltedg.%1.2 Jt cannot be otherwife thought but that in the
bloudy warres betwixt the houfe of Saul and the honfe of
‘David,and betwixt Judahand Ifiael,many a Kinfman (lew
one another. Ihi$ vyhen it- is i>nowne, pietceth To deeply

!

Epift.iib.2.
Epift.2.ad
Donat,

Marie c&dimi |
fubitiper mutntt
vuinsrajrjirci’
Ovid. Meta-morph.' lib.J.
fa b.i

into
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itito.thdfoiiltfi -as no cure caneverbe ;madethcreofy0^i/>w
having undefftood that in a confl.id he>had killed his father;
('though hedid it ignorantly and cafualjy* yer) lie pulled out
his owns eyes in revenge of himfelfe. The twofonnesof
Oedipw, namely Eteocles and Poljmccsy waging warre one?

againft another, (lew each the other. Tclegonus alfojulled
hisowne.fathcr in a tumult. Thefe wofull accidents do moll
ufualiy happen in civill warres.

9. By vvarre not onely living perfons are flaioe , fo as
townes,cities,and nations have been difpcopled, but corne
fields burn1,fruit trees cut dowr.e,barnes,garners,and other
like places filled with all kind of;graine,and other provilion
for man and bead,deflroyed and confumed:towersand wals
beaten downe:houfes of men,and houfesofGod,even facred
temples fef on fire, and burnt downc to the ground. The
mod facred houfe.ofGod that ever was, that glorious Tem-
ple which Solomon built was not in this kind{pared,2 King.
25.9. Yea famous cities, and townes,and kingdomes have
by warre beene made heaps of rubbilh, and defolate wilder-
nefles, full ofbrycrs and chornes,and habitations for wild
beads,dragons, owles^ud other dolcfpll .creatures. For
proofe read // .̂ 7. 20, < 4- &- 13.20,&c. & 17.1,2.&j $ 4 ,9,
&C. Ier.56.y9 40.Zeph.2. 13, 14.Utdg* 9.4.5, Thus the
fworc is not onely terrible to prefent living creatures,but al-fo to ail forts of creatures in prefent and future ages. Asa
ilood which runneth with a ftrong dreamc, andovetflow^
ethjcarieth away and deftroycth all, fo barbarous fouldiers
invade 2nd deftroy all.

10. By warre the judercaufe,and better part is oft over-throwne, and put to the word. Herein ( if in any other
thing) is the proverbe verified, Might overcommethright.
For,it falleth out in warre where -multitudes aregathered
on the one fide,and on the other, as ir doth in fingle com-6ates,and duels. The drongerand skilfuller,themorcexpe-
rienced and morea&ive man may have the worfe caufe,and.

yet overcome, theother,though the jufter perfon. Hence is
it that Infidels take occafionof infultingoverChridians, j

: : I d o l a t e r s

Scncc.Tragcd
3.qua:dickur
Thcbais
Idem Traged
5 qua:dicitur
Oedipus.

. Ca:cil Stat.iii
; Theb.
Ovid in Ibin.
6 3 Fait.

\

Sictit tcrrmqhi
valdc'exnmil
&wrinildt3am -
nia fccumrupt'
& perdu,ito &
batbariiUilwa-faun omnes
gaudy& perdi.
dertiju,Chryf.
Horn 35, in
Gen.14.
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Idolaters over Worshippers of the true'God, and the un-righteous over the righteous. The Prophets flood amazed
hereat ; and inan humble manner expoftulated the cafewith
God,as, Hal;, I.I 3,&c« £4*0,4,20.P/a/. 44. p,&C.& 74.4,
& c.& 7p.i,&c.

86. ofthebetter part pit tothemrjl in mrr^ j, '

Ath not God the ordering of barrels ? Doth
not hegive victory to whom he will ? Is there

any reftraint to the Lord to fave by many or byfew? If fo,
why bath not the better part alwayes the better fuccefle and
vi&ory ?

zAnfw. Moft true it is tbattheiflueofwarreisdifpofcd

gjt' fi- H
See $.77.
1 Chro.14.r1. by the Lord : and thatit it notbingwithhimto helpê whether j

with many,or with them that have no power.Yet can we not j
thence inferre that the better fids fhall alway have the victo-ry.For, ‘ • . ,

1. How unfearchable are hit judgements3*nd hit wayespaft •
' finding ostt,Rom.11.33.

2. They whoare accounted the better perfons, and have
the better caufe,may have fome fccret caufes in them defer-

j ving punifhmentjfor which the Lord wifely and juftly fuflfe- 1.
reth them tofall into their enemies hands ; and fo giveth ,

1 them occafion to fcarch out that which lyeth hid , JvJhA
7. 13.

3. Though the perfons which wage warre, and thecaufe
for which it is waged,be rigbrecus3yet their manner of wa-ging may be fuch as God be juftly provoked therby to give
them over to their enemies, as be did the Ifraelites when

1 they wentabout to revenge the viiianyof the men of Gibeah,
, ludg.20.21.Saints may be tooconfident in their owne might
and wit. They may be zealcusin punifhir-gothers finnes,
and yet harbour fecretfinnes among themfelves. They may
enter battell without feeking the Lord aright.Forthefe and

!other like reafons may the Lord fuffer them tofaiie in their
attempts.i The4*
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. 4. The unrighteous ofc prevaile againft the righteous,
that thereby they may be Gods rod topunlfh his children.
But what priviledge is this tothe unrighteous?what damage
is itto the righteous ? The rod, when Gods worke isdone,
flialbecaft into the fire. TheSaint beinga child of God that
isbeaten therewith, will thereby be bettered.. 5. As for the Lordsfaving wirh few againftmany, and
with them that have no power againft fuch as are mighty,
and every way well furmfhed to the war,it is true in regard
ofGodsalmighty and extraordinary power. But ordinarily
fucceffe is given according to the means that are ufed. So as
ifthe worfe part be better prepared with men more m num-ber,and morevaliant, and with more ftorc of better muniti-on,ordinarily they get the upper hand thereby. Imthisre-
fpeCt Chrift giveth advice toconfidcr how an enemy is pre-
pared,and anfwerably to goout againft him,or tofeek peace

j with himyLuk* *4-31̂ 3*-
§.87. Of thegood of warre mtrvitbjiandivg the

evils thereof.
Ow can fucb evils of warre ftand with the
lawfulncfle and ufefulncfle of warre * before

b §. I 7.
Ex ammo homy
numvitiofo bet'
turnernmpit.
Cliryf. in Matt
1o.H0m.36.

noted ? .
Anfv.1. Thelawfulnefle of warre arifeth from the b ne- .

cetfity thereof: and theneceftity of warre from the iniquity
of men. Becaufeambitiousand injuriousmen cannot other-wife be reftrained then by. warre,or bccaufe there is noother
way to punifti fuch malefactors, it is lawfull and needfull af-ter fucha manner to draw out and ufc the fword of the Lord
againft them.

2* The cufefulnefleofwarrearifeth fromthe good effects
that iflue from a juft undertaking, awife managing, and aprosperous finiftiirtgofthe fame. But,theevils of wararife
from the ill difpofition of fuch as are without juft caufe ind-ted thereto.andbeingarmed with power, abufe thefame to
*be fatisfying of their inhumane humour. Many evils arife

from

c § X 7-
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from thefupremeauthority ofa Monarch,whenheturnes it
into a tyranny,: yet isiuch a fuprcme authority moft,war-rantable and profitable..

§.88. Of xvme the foreftjudgement.
The evils of warre being fitch as have beene*/hewed,we may

v:sli inferre thefeconelafions following.
\7\7 Arre is the heaviefi of Gods judgements. ThereV V are three publique judgement called MeviHar• ']

rowes. ArroweSy becaufe they are fharpe anddeadly ; pier- .
ring to the very heart of a man. hvi/l,by reafon of their ef-fc<fts, theevils and mifehiefs whichthey worke. In thisre-fpecT faith the Lord,b I will heape mifehiefs uponthem, I willif end mine arrowes upon them. Gods arrowesarc called *

slruments of death3 Pfal. j.\3.The three moftfeareftill judge-ments, which are moft ufually called ^ods arrowes, arc
PUgtteyFamine,Sword. Theforeftofall thefe is the Sword.
Evident is this by the anftver which Davidgave to Gad,
who from the Lord put thofe three to bis choice. Oneofthem muft be endured: but which of them, he himfelfemight ebufe. Thereupon he fuppiicatedagainfttheyWd,inthefe words, Let me net fallintothe hands ofman* Hereby he
(hewed that heaccountcd thefword themoft terriblejudge-ment : and withall intimateth the reafon thereof: becaufeit is put into mans bands; foas Plague and Famineis moreimmediately ordered by God, thenWarre. Men aremadethe inftruments thereof. And their anger is fierce,andtheir
wrath cruell Yea,they prove many times infatiablein their
cruelty : as wolves when they enter among a flocke of
fheepe.For(asit is in the proverbeJcMan isa wolfe to man s
as cruell one toanother,as a wolfe to (heepe: one undermi
fling,one devouring another,as they can get any advantage
oneagainftanother.

Be(ides, warre more ufually caufeth both flague and fa-mine,then either of them caufeth warre. If a plague rage.

* § 84.

I.
» Ezck 5.J1 6.

j
b Dsut.31.13 -

z Sam . 24?!*»•

G^n-497.
Homo beminih*

p.'rt.Plaut in
Afinar.

ml.
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a citie or country, enemies wilbe afraid to fend an army

habitants of .3 laud^ncnrjs§ îll forbeare . to invade
it/cfperialiy if they. benot able .(9 bripgwith thejn provi-
f^nijewgh fori bprfe and,^fearing lc*ft . th$y:*tfd their,#fjfcR .
thdetwo judgements may befomemeanes to -avert w^rre*But w/m ;ordinarilyf .caufetlr^ i ^<*.26.25,*s
thpeci Sw^d*?

cr *4. i2.
together.::̂ pd;fpr,tbeAm̂ p^r;ri; thmfi
place, as the caufe ofjfbe £thejr.;ttyoi^/^«rrfpft, ^rife
from multitudes of.peqplc thwacked together, from noi-
fome favours, from want pfdeane ihiftingSj fromi iin^
wholfotue food^from infixed aire, and'orherlike caufejs
which are . .ordinarily ofcloned by: :>var^o;fcfpccially,
when people are by\ - enemies b|pc£ed. ,up ,, and ha^not liberty to goe abroad , abd ;to provide for themr
fclves. ; . .
. In Jerufafem,. when it was besieged by the- Bdjlom*

m. there was a.-great peftilcn^apd inuch ,fenyne s but.

much greater .* when it was, befreged bw t^e . Romanesi

The firft great plague that _ was mQuetne J' lizfbetfjsdaies
was brought mto EngUndby thcfouldicrs that came from
Neiv haven, that was fomwbifehefieged^andafter taken by
jthe enemy. ‘ ’ " ' ’ v

11. OfftmineeaufcdbyXyme>ik$Pz4KtJxf /2>eatb>m* Satsp<
a*,rr §,22,24, ’

.uIf -2Vi r̂e ,be, #p ufiiall occafion, o£.pfogMc and famine, jt;

iaiuft êeds^bq rfcegre^teftof them s , and ifof them, furcly
*c^reat^f^̂ iudgemfnts?
* A 'jdi ^r T- mv; *: ] h

n' bni'rpr’.i
1 nntu^n bo > -/^d-v

cor *' b:;;^f {} vad Jud 10 :r!;-j
Ly^v

l
I

Ezck.<s,n-»
i

r
s1 J •

’ Ierai.6j7.
. * Iofirph.’dc
Bello lud.I.6c.
ii.
Stow inhisge*

nerallChron.
ofEngl.aD.4,
Eliz,

r-•» 1•. v'l :« , <
1
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• ( j.fy. Of deBghthig tn mrrr̂ j. - 0

VT0 true CbriUtAntitttyor m#j Might in warre, HexN may b on ju f t caufe wage warfe: but there is a
great difference betwixt the doing of a thing, and delight
therein^bd-dctha î^attffgneve children of men,but hot
c fronth»bfkrt\willfogtf* Judgement is d bu jlrmgc Tvorfy,
h» flrangftff. Sd ©tight warre to be unto Chriftians. A true
CWiffianSheart is pdflefted with truecharity. But charity
ddightethno^infpoiles3 in wounds, in paines,and tortures,
m bloud oFtiled’ttbr in any other evilsthat warre ordinarily
caufeth. They are therefore deftiruteof trueCbriftianchari-ty. andintbatrefpect, no true Chriftians that fimply deiire
warre, that without\uft and urgent caufcraife warre, that
with delight enbroile tbemfeWes therein. They are worfc
then favages, yba then favage beads.Though the Lord made
many of theHeathen his rod tocorreft his people: yetbe-caufc they delighted in {bedding bloud, the Lord brought
heavy judgements upon them: as on ±A(hur^ Ifa.io ,&c.
on Babjlon^faA^^c»ler.%o.^ x2^.Hab.ti -%%.or\Moitnt
Seir.Ezcksfe.' 5|6.YeaaHbupcn thehoufeoflehu^ ho dc-ftroyed the ftockeof Ahab3 Hof,t.4.

' §. go, OfChrtjUati? bAckrvardneffe tomrres.
I; * (

, 111. Hriftinnsmgbt tqbs very backward towarre, The
V^eviis thereof are ordinarily fo many , -as they

fhouid makea Cbriftian trie all other faire meanes for retai-ning or recovering his owne, andfor preventing or redref-
{ing wrongs, then by warre to feeke theaccdmpliftiittg°f
hisdefirc. Chriftians fhculd be affected to warre as theA-
poftle would have them to law, 1 Cor.6.1}&c. They ought

i not to ufeit but in the laft place, afcerall other good meahes
have beeneufed,asa defperate remedy,when no other reme-
dy will ferve the curne. Vrgent neceffiry fhouid force Chri-
ftians to warre. The evill effeftsof warre cannot but be

! very

1 or . t i i,.
: rr •HiJ

rr.
b §.1 7,1 8.

cLam.3.53. .
uha
ex conkfito.
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very grievous to a true Chriftian foule. How then may he
be forward to that which caufeth fuch evillcffefts ? See the
caution even for juft warres,before given in the latter end of
§• J 8.

§.91.ofcircumfyettionin mging.MRRCJ*

. Heat circnmjpetlionvin&bc ufed inwaging war,’ ;
VjMany evils ordinarily arifmg from warre, if

men be not watchfull overthemfelves, pride, wrath, re-
venge,ctuelty,and many other corruptions,whereuntoour
nature is much prone, will foone find occafibri to difplay
themfelves, by reafon of that power which mengarhered
together inan army,have. Davtdya man ina great meafure
renewed, a yea amanafterGods ow/te heart, bbeing accom-
panied withan array of valiant men, upon adifeurtefieoffe-
red unto him by achurle,wasfoincenfed:Withrage, and en-
fiamed with revenge, as hevowed,and fwore to deftroyall
that pertained tothat churlifh Kabaly before the next mor-
ning. If fuch a man,by reafon of his warlike power, was fo
foone provoked to fogreatanevill,what will not warrepro-
voke others unto, .efpccially if they.be;confident in . their
power^and getany advantagesagainA tbeirenemies.Wher-
fore,to prevent the evilsof war^uich as haivejuftoccafion of
waging war, muft looktotheirmannerofwagingwar,and
lay afideal malice,envy,wratb,revchgfe^dcfireof bloud,$n?el-
ty^&othcrmhumaiie paflionsr 'androntirraally1walk:before j
him,caryingthemfclvesasinthe preQdcatof JSod,'ordering j
all their a&ionsaccording to the word.6fGdd^ye$and(ofr ;
looking toGbdjCalUnguptm him,indtdoing foch things as!
in.the good fuccefle of them may give thwrv juft1cmd|ito
prailti Gotfco Utow may we iavmJthaiocdiharyiWiferdf]
•warre.;' i:- ’ win s:v 1 ,i *yi:.L!JECIOIEOINU 06 ion Hi7/ 3i

lb.il lo

m i

a Aft 13.1*.
f* 1Sam.25.12.

h j\ ) 1 : :(!• » ;-
dfW." ».1 *: .0
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§ .?i . Of warn kept out ofa laud.

T is a bleffing to have warre kept out of a land. \Varre
being a caufc of many evils, to have war kept our,is to

be freed from tholeminy evils.This is that cafe,wherof the
pfalmift thus faith, a Happy is that people that is in fuch a cafe%

;

This was the happinefle of Salomons raigne; for, bGod
gave him reft from all his enemies round about, Asablefling
on Iehofaphat and his kingdeme, it is recorded, that, c The
feare of the Lord fellupon all the kingdomes of the landsthat
TVere roundabout Judah,fo that they made no warre againil Ic-
hofaphat. .

Thrice happy is 2:#£/4»dinthisrefpe&, that under the
blefl'ed government of Quccnc Elizabethy King lames, and
our now fand long may he be cur now ) royal! Soveraigne ,
King Charles, hath bccnc preferved from warre, the caufc
of many evilis , and from the many cvills of warre.
It cannot be denied , but that in bleffed gueene Eliza-
beths daies , there was much warre : and that many at-
tempts were made by enemiesabroad, and traitors at home
to difturbe our Peace, extirpate our Religion,and ruinateour
State : but they all turned to the increafe of our bappineffe,
in that we are delivered from them all, and fo preferved
from the evils of open hoftility , and privy confpiracy, as
tholeattempts proved thorowthe divine providence more
glorious,and many wayes beneficiali toSoveraigne and Sub-
jects,to Church and Common-wealth,then ignominious,or

any way prgudiciall.;
? . , / ,

^ F̂hat there may, be better notice taken hereof to en-
large our heartsthe more topraifeGod, and tomove usthe
morcfccurely and confidently to caftourcare on him, I hope
it will not be unfcafonable here tofet down a particular cata-
logue of fuch deliverances from the forelaid evils,asGod
hath given us iince the beginning of that blcffcd Jgueenes
raigne.

iV

a P f r l 1 4+* J )

b t Cluo.22 9

«2 Chro , 3 7,10

§. 93. of
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§.93. Of Englwds Deliverances^ fwcc Quccm

Elizabeth began her Raignc^#

1. ynOD preferved Queenc Elizabeth from death in
VJthe time of her filter Queene Mary. For, being

charged with confpiracy in thecafe of Sr.Tho?ms wyatsri-
fing, but mod: un/uftly, wasfent as a prifoner to the7'^r
of London.Herdeath was in thofc dayes many wayes plot-ted, but by the divine Providence all thofe plots weredis-
appointed.

2. When by the death of Queene CMary the Crowne
and Kiogdome by juft and unqueftionable title defeended on

] her,the whole Land profefted a religion contrary to the Re-I ligion which (lie profefted, and the Peeres and Commons
were then afiembled in Parliament, and that with purpofe
to fettle Popery fas it is likely) more firmly in this land; yet
did the Lord move their hearts then and there to acknow-
ledge her title,and that by the mouth of DoElor Heath, then
Arch- Bifljop ofYorl̂ e,and Lord Chancellonr of EnglandSo as
fhe was forthwith openly proclaimedQueenof England^ud

f anfwerably with as great joy andrejoycing as ever Prince
was, received by her SubjcEls.

3, Being crowned, flic found a potent Prince, namely,
Henry the lecond then the French King, to endeavour to fee

| up another titleof tMary then Queene of JVo/^who was ma*

ried to Franci* his fonne. To them they gave this title,
Franceand Afarj by thegraceof (fody of Scotland, England,
and Ireland King and Queene* Anfwerably they quartered
the Armes of England with the Armes of Scotland. To
fettle the faid Mary in the roomeof Queene Elizabeth,an
army was fent out of France into Scotland , toj’oyne with
the Scots, and to invade England ; and the Pope was dealt
withal!to declare Elizabeth to be an heretique and illegiti-
mate, and CMary to be the true Queene of England.But by
the Divine Providence all this vanifhed asfmoke inrothe
aire. For,the Scots refufed to joyne with the French againft
England. Yea, they defired and obtained aid of Queene

C c Elizabeth
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Elizabeth to thrufttbe French out of Scotland.

4.'Philip King of Spaine earneftly dcfired mariage with
Queene Elizabeth ,notwithftanding bis late.manage wi:h
Qujene Mary fitter to Queens Elizabeth. Now becaufe
Gods Word exprefly forbiddeth one man to mary two fi- '

fters, he pretended toget a difpenfation from the Pope.But
all his endeavours about fo impious a matter, nought pre-vailed with fo pious a Prince.Wherefore heendeavoured to
make a managebetwixt Quetne Elizabeth,and Charles,fon
of Ferdinand then Emperour, and uncle to the faid?£*/;/>.
All was to bring the Kingdome of England to his owne li-
nage and family. But neither could this attempt take effect.
Whereupon PhilipKing of Spaine became an utter enemy to
thatroyall Queene,which enmity (thorow the divine pro-vidence)turned to Queens Elizabethglory.

5. Arthur Poole of the race of George'Duke of Clarence,
of the houfe of Forhe,with fcndry of his kindred and alli-
anceconfpircd tofet againeon foot the title of MaryQueene
of Scots, and to bring an army out of France intoWales, to
make their challenge good ; but they v;ere before the
execution of their plot difeovered , and themfelves con-
demned.

6. After the fore-mentioned emulation, yea,and enmity
betwixt King Philip of Spaine,and Queene Elizabeth, one
Pope after another was much folicited by Sf atrip* and other
Paptjls to excommunicate that pious Prince, upon pretence
ofherette. But till fibc was made able to ftand out againft all
her enemies,God kept away thofe thunderbolts under Pope
Paulus 4.and 7?»w 4,

7. Pope Pius 5.a man of a fierce and fiery difpoficion,was
fo farre wrought upon, as in the moft folemne manner that
he could , excommunicated, and anathematized blefled
Queene Elizabeth,and caufcd a briefc thereof with his lea-den bull annexed thereto, to be fattned to the gate of the
Bifbppof Londons pallace neare Church, by one John
Felton,who being apprehended, confeffed the fa&, and re-
ceived condigne puni&ment on a gibbet before the faid

gateJ
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gate. This excommunication caufed many troubles on mans

i part : but withall as many prefcrvations and deliverances
i on Gods part.
| 8 . The Earles of Northumberland andWettmcrland,tho-

row promifes ofaid from the Pope and Spaniard, raifed up a
: rebellion againftJPueeneand State in the North-parts; but
were foone difcomfited.The Earle of Northumberland was
takenand beheaded.The otherEarle fled beyond fea3and en-

! ded his daics in a poore and meane eftate.
9. John Story Doftor of Law,a fpie to the ’Duke of Alva,

confpired with one Preftol ,a man much addi&ed to magick,
and a fub/edt to the King of Spaine,againft the life ofJQueen*Elizabeth, He fent advertifement to the "Duke of Alva,how
he might invade England, and make Ireland revolt. God
bringing this treafon to light, both Story and Preflolwere
by a Parliament adjudged guilty of high treafon. Thereupon

; they received their juft demerit.
| 10. The Bifhop of Rojfe pra&iced with (undry English -An.Dom.men to intercept fgucene Elizabeth,and to trouble the Par- 1 $7 13*

liament then fitting,that fo another fHueene might be fetup
inftead of Elizabeth. But there fell out fuch mutuall rai -
ftruft among thcConfpirators, astbeir plots turned to their
owae damage.

11. John Duke of Aujlria,ambitioufly affe&ing the king-
domes of England and Scotland, dealt with the Pope and
KingofSpaine for aid againft England. Fora pretence of ti-
tle thereto,he fought mariage with the next heire.But in the
middeft of his ambitious projects he (uddenly died. •

12.Thomas Stnkely an Englifh fugitive plotted with two
Popes, Pirn 5. and Gregorius 13. to lead forces into Ireland,
there to joynewith the Rebells,and toconquer it for Pope
Gregories baftard fonne. For this purpofehe was madeGe-
nerali of 8000 Italian fouldiers. But by the perfwafion of
Sebaftian King of Portugal he went with his troupes into
Mauritania,and was there flaine.

1 3. Nicola* Sanderi an Englifli Prieft went further, for
he with a banner confecrated by the Pope,and an army of
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Spaniards entred iaro Ireland, joyned with the Rebelst cau-(cA a.great infurreftion, but to the overthrow of himfeife
and all thattooke part with him.

14. Robert Parfotts,Edmund Campion ,and other Semina-ries and Incendiaries were fent by the Pope from Romeinto
England^ to draw the Quyenes lubj'efts from their allegi-

to prepare them to a change,and to take part with for- 1

raigne powers when they fhould be fent into England.
Campion,Sberwin,Kirly,and Tdriant were convicted and
condemned of high treafon, and anfwcrably executed. But
their diveiifh attempts turned to a greater reftraint of Pa-pifls in England,and a greater fecurity of the Qucenes tJlfa-;efh,and her State,

15. lohnSomerviH was apprehended as he wascomming
in a defperate manner to kill the Quccnc , being moved
theretofas hehimfeife confcffed jby reading certainepopifti
bookes written againft the gneeneby Seminaries. Being
condemned, in Nctv gate he ftrangled himfeife.

16. William Parry Doctor of Law, made promifeand

An Dom.
15^1.Reg.13.

mice,

An Dom.
1 5 S3. R c g.2 6.(

An.Dom
s 5 s 5 Reg. 27.1 vow to kill the Cueenes CMajefly,and for that end obtained

of thePope,an abloiurion for the faft before it was commit-ted. But God ftrucke his heart with fuch terrour , as
though he had opportunity, yet he put it off fo long, asat
length hispurpofe was difeovered,and he received the juft
reward ofa traitor.

17. John Ballard a Romifi Prief},ftirred up the fiery fpi-
rits of certaine Popifii Gentlemen to undertake to kill the
Queenet as fnc fhouid go abroad to take the aire: which
though they had vowed to do, yet was their unnaturall trea -
fon difeovered before they had the opportunity to do it.At
their arraignment they were found guilty of high treafon
againft theQueenes perfon, of ftirring civil! warres in the
Realme, and of prafticing to bring in forraigne power.
Foureteene of them were as traitorsexecuted.

17. iViUiam Staffed a youngGentleman, and one Moody
a defperate man, were bv a forraigne AmbafTadour Ivingin

Biic the 1

plot j_
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plot was difcovered before it was effe&ed.

i g. The inveterate hatred of Phi/ip King of Spline
againft ghtcene Elizabeth, and his unfatiable ambition and
defire of en joying Englandas his owne;wasat length open-
ly manifefted by an huge navy,fuppofed,and thereupon inti-tuled invincible,fet to lea againft England. Eut the Lord of
fca and land foonc difappointed their hopes. The navy was
dillipated on the fca,and England fecured.

20. Roderick? Lopez, a lew,Phyfitian inordinary to her
Majefty,upon promife of 50000 crownes to be fent him out
of Spainey undertooke to poyfon the j%*,eene. But before
the hire came, the treafon wasdifcovered, and the traitor
executed.

21. PatvickjCttllin an Trifh Fencer, was hired byEnglifh
runagates in the Low Countries to kill the ffueene: and
with thatpurpofe cameovcr: butintelligenccbeinggiven
thereof,he was apprehended and executed.

22. Edmond Tork^
and Richard williams hired in like

manner to thelike, namely to kill her Majefty, and to fet on
fire her navy with balls of wild-fire,were prevented and ex-
ecuted.

23. Edward Squire being in a fhip on fea, taken by the
Spaniards,andbroughtinto 5/54#»f, was there fubornedand
directed by RichardWalpoole an Englifh fugitive and a lefts-ite topoifon the Queenc,by laying a firong poifon (which
the lefftite there gave him ) on the pommellofthefaddle
whereon the Qucene fiiould ride: that (he laying her hand
thereon,might cary the fent thereof to hernofc,and thereby
receive it into her body: which if fiie had done, it had
beene her death. Never any treafon came fo neare to
the execution as this. For the traitor Squire obferved his
direction, did the deed, and that, immediately before the
JPueene rid forth.But the divine providence kept her from
touching the pommell with her hand. Yet the treafon was
difcovered,andthetraitor received condigne punilhmenc.

24. The Earle of Tyrone, an Irip) man , having
beene forae while in Spain? , returned from thence
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with a rebellious mind, and raifed by the a/Tiftanceofcbe
Spaniard and popifh faftion in Ireland1 rebellion. More
damageaccrued to Qttceneand State by this rebellion, then
any other way all her daye$. Yet thorowtheenndant pro-vidence of God this rebellalfo was brought under, and that
iand fecured.

25. There wasa plot for removing Tome of the fhteenes
chief Officers and Counfdiors fromher:wbich(if it had not
beene prevented)might hive proved dangerous to her Per.
[on and State : and lb much the rather bccaule there were
Papitfs which had a great hand in that confpiracy. Therein
therefore was the divine Providence manifeflcd by prefer-ving her sJMajefly in Tfcty.

26. Henry Cjarnet Sliperiour ofchc leptites in England ^Robert Trcfmond hfuite, Robert Cnterh, Francit Trefoam^and others, in the name of ail theRomifh Cacholiquesin
England, imploy Thomas winter into Spaine, to obtainc an
army from Spain* to joyne with the forces of Pa piUs in
England , to change the government, and religion thereof.
There being then hoitilicy betwcene and England,the j
motion was readily embraced by the Spaniard t and icoooo j

j crownes promifed to hclpe forward the bufinelTe. Butbe-Ouccnc for£ any thing could be cffc&cd, fhteene Elizabeth , full of j
betii UMS borne]
at Grccm.vich,!

j 7.Scpt - M 5}.
and died at

An.Dom ,
1 000 Rfg, 4* .

An .Dom.
1fioi Rcg.44,
+5.

yeares, in peace, on her bed , ended her dayes: being 6 <?
ycares, 6 moneths, and 17 dayes old : a greater age then
any other King or Qucene of England from the Conqueftat- j

Richmond,24. rained to. She was about the age of David King of lfrael Jwhen he died : who lived the longeft of all the Kings of If j '

She began: her rAey ancj j!Sdah. She raigned 44 ycares, 4 moneths , and
i 7 daivs.
, did her laioncj Duubtlefle many more treafons were intended and plot' j' v.ui » iu-v life j ted again!!her, then are recorded : but (he was kept fo furc j

1 andfecurc under the wings of the Almighty,ivhofe truth flic «

j conftantly muntained(hereinefpcci 'illy (hewing her f ife to jI be S E M PE 11 E A D E M, always the fame ) as no open 1

hoftdity , no privy confpiracy ever prevailed againft her. I
Her prefervation much nude to our fecurity. The remem- j

brancc '
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brance therefore thereof ought ever to be frcfli among us,
that fo long as the benefit thereof continueth, which w iii be
fo long as true Religion continueth among us, duepraifes
may be yceltfed to her and our Protedlcur.

§. 94. Of Gods Providence to England in King
lames his timc-j.

'nPHe day of Qneene Elizabeths departure out of this I1 life, was the day long expe&ed by Papifls, as a day ]
for rooting out our Religion, and altering our government. |
For,PopeClement 8. had fent theyeare before two Bulls, to .
interdict nil claime or title to the Crown 0$England though i
never fo directly and nearly interefled by difcent,to all fuebas
would not by their beft endeavourspromote the Catliolique
caufe, and by folernne and facredoathreligioufly fubferibe
thereto. But God whoapprovet hour Religion, and dete- !
fteth their fuperftirion, or rather idolatry , made all their j
hopes utterly fruiirate. For,in the fcttingofoneSun imme- ! oecMtfol.wxdiately arofe another,and that in full brightnefle, tothcun- ! nuUafccmeft . !fpeakable comfort of all true hearted Englifimen,and to the j
utter aftonifliment ofall popiih enemies of this flourifhing !
State . In the fame morning wherein JOgeene Elizabethdied, j ^Ct'ne
was King lames firffat the Court -gate, and then at the Cro(fe ! fwo nTthc*01^!in ffieape•/? '*, with wonderfull great acclamations, and*all 1

mannerof manifedarions of jov,proclaimed King. An efpe-ciail evidence of the divine providence.
2, In the firllyeare of his Aiajeffies raigne, before he was

folcmnly annointed and crowned, JVatfon and Clearly two
Romifh Pricfts. conlpircd with others, fome noblemen,
fomc Knighrs,atul feme Gentlemen,to furprize King lames,
and Prince Henry , prefuming on forrajgne forces for aid and
afiiftanct* , thereby to alter religion, and tofetupfuch Offi-cers ofScnte,as they thought: bell. But their plot before it
came to execution wasdilcovcrcd, they condemned, fome
of them executed, others fpared thorew the Kings cle-mency.

! 1
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3. Garnet and Trefmond Iefuites , with Catesbj and

Trefcam before mentioned, notwit branding the death of
Queenc Elizabeth, when they faw that King IAmes defen-ded thefame faith, continued to folicite the King of Spake

to fend an army into England,to joyne with the forces of
Papifts here, for extirpation of Religion. But the King of
Spainc being then in treaty with theKing of England about
peace, refufed to hearken to any fuch motion. Thereupon
they ( together with other unnaturall and rrairercus fub-
jeftsjplottedthe matchlefle,mercileflc, devilifh, and dam.
niblegun-poTpder-trcafcn,whereof before^.67. If ever the
eye or'rhe divine providence did fhew it felfe watchfull for
the fafety of England, it was in thedifeovery of this plot
before it came to execution. Wherefore among other
deliverances, this is to be bad in perpetual! remem-brance.

4. Ifvveconfiderthe great hazard wherin blcficd(fharles,
(then Prince, now cur royall Soveraigne ) was in going to
Spaine, and returning from Spair.e, on land and lea ; and
withall ifwe well weigh the admirable and unutterable be-
nefits which we enjoy by his happy raigne over us, we (hall

s.Octob. 1623 find juft caufe to put the day of his fafe arrival!to England,
Rcg.i«cfl& 2o, into the catalogue of dales of memorials of Gods mercifull

Providenceoverthis Kingdome. From that day thecrefts
AnnAA:,1^ ofPapifts fell downe: especially after the downfall of manyz6' c 1 0 of them at a Romps Priefis fermon in 2?lackg- Friers ,

London. .
Of the forementioned deliverances much more is recor-

ded in Camdens -̂ Annales,Eipjop Carltons CofieVtions,Speeds
Hiftorj,2nd other Chronicles of England,

For my purpofe it is enough to have pointed at the heads
of them.

Yet hccaufe contraries laid together do more lively fet out
ilfeSS each or^,er their owne proper colours. Hereunto fhalbe
A rift.Hhet.s.i annexed another briefe catalogue of fuch troubles as in for-

mer Princes times from the Conquest, ( for to go higher is
not much requifite)have fallen out to the great prejudice of

Kings
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Kings andKingdome: that thus Gods bleflingon us under
the raignes of £ueene Elizabeth, King lames, and King
Charles ( by whom our light and life, the Gofoell is flill con-
tinued among us)may be the better difeerned.

§.p5. Of the troubles ofEnghntifrow the Conaiteft
to Qucene Elizabeths timej.

r. T T 7liltam,Duke of Normandie,furnamed The Con-
V V c]ueronr, got the crowne with much bloud , ha-

ving flaine Harold the King immediately before him,two of
his brothers, and 67974Englifh men. He changed many of
the lawes and cuftomes of England. He defaced many
Churches,and depopulated fundry townes to make a forrefl
forbeafts: where two of his owne Tonnes were ftrangely
flaine. TheDanes to recover the Crowne,in his dayes inva-
ded the land, burnt Torke, and flew 3000 men. The Scots
likewife about the fame time made great fpoile in England :
and fparednorfex norage. Much trouble was in the land
all his time. Being in France, and there (c-tting a townie on
fire,he rode fo nearc the fire,as his horfe with the heat ther-
of gave fuch a leap,as it brake the rimme of his belly,wherof
he died,in the 21.ycare of his raigne,and 64 of his age. Be-
ing dead, he was denied buriall till much mediation was
made,and a great compofition paid.

2. william Rufus foil to the Concjtterour,having an elder
brother then living, came not without difficulty to the
crowne. He had much warre, both with his elder brother
Robert% and alfo with his younger brother HenryAn his rime
v\ ere many warres with the Scots,and Welch, much Englifh
blond fpilr, and himfclfe cafually flaine by one of hisfub-
jeds with an arrow fhot at a flag, in the13. yeare ofhis
raigne, and 43 ofhis age. His corps were caried towards
Winchester in a colliers cart.

3. Henry 1. youngeft fonne ofWilliam the Concjtterour,
put Robert his elder brother by the crowne: whence arofe
many broiles. He getting the maftcry over his brother, im-
prifoned him, and cruelly put out his eyes. He had much 1

warre 1
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warre with the Welch. Ail his childreiij but Mandehisdaughter, with 160 perfons were drowned together. Hedied of aforfeit in the 36.yeareofhis raignc,and 65.of his
age.

4. Stephen with perjury ufnrped the kingdome,from the
fore-faid /Ifaivde, Befides feme wanes abroad , be had con -tinual civil! jarresat home : by reafon whereof he was ta-ken prifoner, and forced in the end to leave the heire of his

| oppofitc to be hisfucceflbur. hie died of an Mack? paflion
mixed with the Smeroids3\n the r cj.yearc of his raignt. His
body after it was interred,was taken cut cf the lead,and call '

into a river.
5. Henry 2. fonneof the forefaid A'Ltivd>therew his in-continency with Rofamottd9 fet his ownc wife and children

againft him , which cauied perpctuall unquietnetle in bis !
kingdome. inonebattell at Edmondbury 20000 were ta-ken and flaine. He adopted his Ionne (who laboured to dif-rhrone him)in the government: and having muchembroi.
led the kingdome, he grew ib difeontented, as he curftlis
children,andtbeday of his birth,and in much perplexity en-ded his daics in the 3 5.years of hisraigne, and 61 . ofbis
age. Being dead, his people fell to ipoile all he had, and left
him naked.

113 j.Dec. ».

3 i

U 5 -l >O f t,25,

1185.1«!. 6 . 6 Rtchard r. ionne to Henry 2. having in his fathers life
vowed a journy to tin Holy Land, had his kingdome in his
ablence ufurped by John his younger brother. Much trouble

! thence arofein England. On notice thereof, Richard ha/led j
j home : but in the way he was taken prifoner by the T>nks |
{ of Auftria. Whence though he were after 17 monttbs
; imprilonroent with a greatranfomcrelcafed,and reltorcd to

theCrowne, yet both he and hishingdome were in continu-
all trouble. As he was befit ging a cattle, which would have
yielded unto him, if ondy their lives might befavedfbuchewould not accept it on any condition) he was (hot with a
poiloned arrow, and thereof died , in the xo. yeareofhis
raignc,and 45.of his age,and was buried at his fathers feet; I
w hem he confcfled he had betrayed.

7. him—- — vr—
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7. Iohn younger brother to the forefaid Richard , not-withftandingô rWfonnc to his elder brother, and true

heire to the Crowne, by might got the Kingdome. But
himfclfe and his fubpfts, either with others , or among
themfelvcs were incontinuall broiles, and had many unfuc-
ceflefull warres with Frc»cb ,Scots3 and Welch. He was op- [
pofed by his Lords, depoied by the Pope, poyfoned by a ;

'JMor.ke. , in the 18. yeare of his raigne , and 5 r. of his
age.

8. Henry 7,. eldcft fon of the forefaid Iohn , began his
raigne when he was not full ioyeares old, and the State ve-
ry troubldomc. The miferies of his raigne were a’.moil infi-nite, by Invafions, Rebellions, Exactions,and the fundry ca-
lamities that follow fuch difalters. Lewis ihs French King
entred the land, many of theBnrons tooke part with him.
On both fidcs very many were flaine. The King himfclfe
by his Barons , with his brother Richard King ofAlmain,
andhisfonne Prince Edward, taken prifoners. There were
then flaine 4500. He died inches7.yeare of his raigne,and
67. of his age.

9. Edward j.wascnbroiled in war againft the Saracens
when his father died. There he received three wounds .

; with a poifoned knife by a treacherous Aflafirie *. but by the |
daily licking of his ranckling wounds with the tongue of la- .
dy SlenoY his wife, he is faid to be cured. With much glory
he returned home,and was victorious againlt the .Sri/sand ,
Welch. Yet thofe victories were not atchieved without the ,

expcnce of much Englifli bloud. He diedas hewasgoing |
with a mighty hoft againft the Scots, in the 3s. yeare of his
raignc,a »*d 68.of his age.

10. Edward 2. ( fon to Edward 1 .) was one of the
moft mifcrable Kings that have raigned in England. The
Northerne parts were over-run and harried by the Scots. In
the battell which was called the white hat tell, :jooo York-iFire men were flaine by the Scots. Rah.Brufi Kingof Scots
invading England, burned all the country before him. He
had much civill w-irre with his Barons: ancl much blond

was
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w a s ihed on both fides. He wasat length himfelfe imprifo-
ned and depofcd, in the 20.yeare of his raigne, and 42. of
his age:and about 8 rnoneths after cruelly broached to death
with an hot iron fpit.

11. Edward 3. (bn of Edward 2.came to the Crownc in
his fathers life-time, by his fathers • forced refignation
thereof. His raigne was indeed glorious by forraigne victo-ries, but the Kingdome was much exhaufted of men and
mony, thorow fundry expeditions into Scotland, France,
and Spaine, which occafioned great complaints of hisSub-jeSts. In his time Southampton was burnt by Firates, and
Carlile,with other places by the Scots, to the loficand vexa-tion or many Subjects. Ac the time of his death all ofall
forts forfookehim. Onely one Prieft is faid to be with him,
when he gave up the ghoft,in the 5 i.yeare of his raignc,and
65.of his age*

12. Richard 2. grand-child of Edward 3. camcyoungto
thcCrowne: and by ill counfell and iilcourfes occafioned
many Invafions , Oppreftions, Infurre&ions , Rebellions’,
and ialb, the depofition of himfelfe, and untimely death.
Wherupon enfued that fatall divifion betwixt the two heu-
fes of Torke and Laacafier, in purfuit of which quarrell were
13.mainebatcelisfought: three a Kings befides himfelfe,
b two Princes, heires apparent, 12 Dukes, one Marquejfe,
rS Earles, one Vifcount, 23 'Barons, befides Knights, and
gentlemen innumerable, were flaine. Richard 2. was depo.
fed in the 23.yeare of his raigne,and murdered about five
rnoneths after in the 34,of his age.

13. Henry 4.as he got theCrowneby violence, fobs
:3?9.Scpt. ip. held it by force,not withoutcontinuallfeare, having all his

raignecither warresabroad, or confpiracies and iafurrefli-
onsat home,which coft thelives of many Nobles and Com-
mons. He died in the 14. yearc of his raigne,and 46of his
age.

j 3 2e.I a n.2 5.

1577.lun . 21.

‘ Henry 6 ,
Edrv.trd 5.
Richard 3.
b Hen. 6. Ins
fon.
F.dw 5 his
brother.

14. Henry 5.fonne to Henry 4. fpent moft of the time of
his raigne in warres in France. Very victorious he was
therein: but haftened his death thereby,and in the io.yeare

1412.Mar.2c,

of
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of bis raigne, and 34. oFhis age : leaving his crovvne to an
infant. W hat followed thereupon is now to be{hewed*

15. Henry 6.fonneof Henry j. was crowned inthefirft
yeareofhisage with the Crownesof two Kingdomes, but
that ofTrance which his father wonne, was foone loft : and
this of England was twice pltickt from his head in his life
time. Many bloudy battels were fought in England betwixt; the twogreatfactions ofYorke and Lancafter: wherein ma-
ny thoulandiub/efts periihed. This King at length was ta-ken and imprifoned, the Queene his wife exiled, his fonne
and heire kild,his Counfellours fiaine, the Crowne confer-red on his corrivall, in the 39. yeare of his raigne, and he jhimfelfe murdered in the 50.of hisage. 1

16. Edward 4. being ofthe houfe of Yorkcy obtninedthe I
Crowne withmuch bloud, there being in one battel l fiaine !
36775 Englifli men. There were civillvvarres almoll all his !
raigne. He was taken and imprifoned, whence efcaping,he j
was forced to fly the land ; but returning with much hazard
to his perfon, and death of many fubjva&s, recovered the
Crowne, butfoas his children had little joy thereof. On a
fudden after a fort he died, in the 23.yeare of his raigne,and
41.of his age.

17. Edward 5.Sonne of Edward 4. was for the fpaceof
| two moneths and 16 dayes accounted King , but never

crowned. For,he was murthered in the Tower, in rhe{it'll
yeareofhis raigne,and 1a.ofhisage.

18. Richard 3. brother to Edward q. a bloudy tyrant, u «

fnrpcd rhe Crovvne, caufed his Nephew (then KinoJ toge-
ther with his brother, to be murthered , many of his Nobles
and others to be put to death, fo as all his raigne, death, and
ilaughter never ceafed till himfelfe was fiaine, and brought j
like an hog all bare,on an horlesbackcto his grave^in the 3.
yeareofhis raigne,and about the 40. of hisage.

19. Henry 7. the next living heire of the heufe of Lanca-
fter . having vanquifhed Richard ?,, obtained the Crowne,
maried Elizabeth the heire of thehoufe of York?, and ther-by united thofc two diffracted houfes.Yet was not his raigne

without
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without troubles. TbeCrowne being gotten with hazard
and much bloud,be was maligned by the Dutches of Bur-gundy who fet up firft a Lambert, then a 'PerkinWarbeck ,
to difquict him. Warres he had in France. Infurreftions
there were in the North, Rebellions in Cornwall, befides
many grievances which hisSubje&scomplained of. He died
in the 24.yeare of his raigne,and 5 2.of his age.

20. Henry 8.fonne of Henry 7. by a juft title came to a
fetled throne. He that will read SirV/alter Raleighs preface
to his hijlory, fhall fee enough (if not too much ) of the trou-bles of this Kings times. He ended his rcigne,and life in the
3S.yeare of his raigne,and 5 <5.of hisage.

21. Edward 6. fonne of Henry 8. in his childhood came
tothecrowne: yet in hisdaiesthebrightnefic of theGof-pell thined forth: but fo as there wanted not clouds of trou-bles: The Kingdome being engaged in warre with France
and Scotland: the country troubled with infurre&ionsin
Norfolke and Devonfhire\ and theCourt and Counfelldi-ftraded into fa&ion: whereby the Kings two uncles, the
Lord Proteclor, and Lord Admirall came to violent deaths:
which battened, or hindred not,the Kings: andthatin the
7.yeare of his raigne, and 1 y.of his age.

22. UMar/ clddl daughter fo Henrj 8. came with much
difficulty to the Crownc. Another Queene was firft pro-claimed at London. But that ftorme lafted not long: for,9dayes after at London alfo was CMary proclaimed Queene.
Asfor thecontinuance of her raigne, fome may remember,
moft have heard , and all may read how dangerous and
dolefull thofe fmoaky daies were. Many hundreds were
burnt then for the Gofpell fake; many more were forced to
fly their country,and exile themfclves: Callu, that for very
many yeares before had appertained to the Engtijb3was loft:
which loflc is thought to make fo dead a wound in her heart
as it could never be healed. In the laft period of Queene
Maries daies, many imprifonedand adjudged to the fire for
the caufe aforefaid, were releafed by her departure out of
this world,in the6.yeareofher raigne,and 43.of her age.

Though

i 5op, Apr.22.
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Though God were pleafed tocaufechc light of his Gof-pell toappeare in King Edwardsdaies, »yet for a furer fetling

ofit,hefuffers ittobefealedby thebloud ofmany worthy
Martyrs in Queene Maries dates. Since which time tothe
immortall glory of God, and the eternall falvation of many
thoufand foules,it hath beene continued among us63.yeares.
So (Lord) let it continue till the comming of thy Sonne unto
judgement.

By this briefe narration of the troubles of former times,
let any indifferent Reader judge, if God have notreferved
ustothebeft times that ever England had : both in regard
of theGojpeU ofpeace, fo long enjoyed: and alfo in regard
of the peace of the land fo long continued. The benefit
wherof followcth next to be declared.

96, Of peace andthe benefits thereof
*TheUfl cenclupsnwhich as a juft confccjuencc I infer?e

from the evills of warrê is this.
. I)paceu Agoodthing. Warre and Peace are contrary
1 each toother. As many evills arife from warre, fo

many benefits from peace. Good therefore it is, as in the
kind of it, fo in theeffc&s that arife from it.

By peace lands arc freely tilled : orchards,gardens,vine-yards, and other like fruitful!places tended: all manner, of
cattell encreafed: all kind of trading followed: inheritan-ces,and what els of right appertained to men,quietly pof-
fefl'ed by thetrueowners thereof: children well educated:
old men welhnourifhed: Schoolesand Vniverfitiesmain-.
rained: TheGofpellwith free liberty preached: all Gods
ordinances obferved : good lawes duly executed : wrong
doers fuppreffed : men refpe&ed according to their places
and dignities: opportunity afforded for exercifing fuch abi-lities as God beftoweth on any: muruall communion made
of fuch good gifts asGod in any kind conferred on feverall
perfons t poore men fee to worke, and relieved: plenty

procured:

* See §,88.
VI
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procured: tneanesfor ficknefie, and all manner of maladies,
afforded: decent buriall performed: and many other like
benefits obtained : of all which by wane men are very oft
fpoiled,and deprived.

Peace is the mainc end of juft and lawful!warre. All the
benefits * before noted to arife from warre, are enjoyed in
peace ; and are therefore attributed to war,as effefts there-of, becaufe by warre peace is procured, and fecurcd. No
marvell then that Chriflians are fo much called upon, a If it
be poffrble^ana asmuch as in them lietbjo have peace with all
men. And that b the peacemakers are pronounced bitfed.
And c joy is to the ccunfellour: of peace. And it isanufuail
bldling to fay, d Peace be to you. Yea e G o d would have
peace proclaimed to enemies before they were invaded by
warre.

Peace is it that is loved ofail, and is neceflary for all.
Peaceas an efpeciall bleffing of God hath in all ages bcene

prcmifedbyGod to his Church. (Lev.z6.6. x (fhro. 22. 9.
2 King.22.2c. Jfa.i6.!2- )

I
^

Prophets have thereupon incited Gods people to prayfor peace,as for a bleffing.( Pfal*122.6, jJer.i^ , j.) Yea An-gels do defirc peace 0» earth,£#£.2.14. j
Peace according to Godsowne protrnfe, and his peoplesprayersjharhasablefling beene given them, litd.3, 11, 30.

I King.q.,24. 1 Chro.iy.J O.
Saints have anfwerably been thankfall untoGod for peace

as for a great blcfiing,‘Pfal.29.11. & 55. x 8. & 147.14.On the contrary, God haththreatnedasa judgement to the
wicked that they (hall have no peace,Ur.12.12.& 30, 5.Rev.6.4, And as a judgement peace bath been taken away
from people,ler,16.5.

Such is the excellency of peace, as the high and greatLord is ftiled f the (god of peace: S the Lnrd of p
Sonne, h the Sonne of peace, > aTrince of peace, k our peace :
yea he that was the raoft lively type of Chrift, 1 King of
peace: and n peace is reckoned up among the fruits of the
fririt, and n all the paths of Tvifdomezrc faid to be peace,and

Gods

*§ 17*

* Rom 12.1 3.
b Mat.$.9-
c Pro JZ.ZO.
d 1 Sam.£5.6 .
1 Chro.Hi 8
•Dcut. 2*> 1 o.
Pax & cancer*
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» Hi 96.
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Gods covenant 0 the covenant of peace, and Chrifts Gofpell
P the Gofpell ofpeace,and Minifters of the Gofpell *3 publifters
of peace, whofe feet in that refpe&are laid to be beautiful!*Finally, peace makes an heaven on earth. In heaven it
fhall (without any interruption ofwarre, or other jarre)be
fully enj’oyed.Letus therforeputoff all further praiic to that
country of peace,where,thorow a more full fruition therof,
we fhalbe enabled more fully tofetit forth. Only by this
that hath been fpoken ofpeace, let it be well confidered how
evill warreis, which deprives us of this precious pearlc,I Teace.

W hat caufe have we in this refpe# to praife God for the
profperons raigne of bleffcd ffueenc Slizabetb, who by the
warres which fhe had, procured and fetledthis peace : as al-fo for the quiet raigne of that great Teacc-rnaker , King
lames,by whom peace wascontinued to the dmeofour now
royall Sovcraigne, King Charles, whom the Godand Lord
of peace in peace long continue among us,that weand our po-
fterity may long enjoy peace, and partake ofthe benefits of
peace, particularly of the Gofpell of peace, and thereby be
brought unto eternallpeace. Amen, Amen*

0 Num.z5.12.p Kph.6.15.
Differamison.
jicslaudcs pack
ad Ulan palriam
pacts. lbicam
plenmlaudato-mi/hubi earn pie -nm habebimm.
Aug.Enar.ia
l'fal.147.

^As a further demonflration that the Peace which tve
have long enjoyed>and the troublesof former ages, are or-
dered by the divine providence5 Hereuntoisadded,

Treatifcofthc Extent ofGods Providence,^/ outin
a Sermon preached the 5 .of 2{ p v . 1623. occa-

fioncd by 1 he dorvne- fall of Papifls in a
. Chamber at Black- Friers ten

dates before.
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